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PREFACE.

Frequent preaching in the congregation was held by

St. Augustine to be an indispensable part of a Bishop's

duty; and to his own unremitting assiduity as a Preacher we

are indebted at this day for most that remains of his in-

valuable labours as an Interpreter. Few, comparatively, of

his exegetical works were composed at leisure in the closet.

Thus his great work on the Psalter consists chiefly of Sermons

which he had preached from time to time, for the most part

before he had conceived the design of forming a complete

exposition of the Psalms. Of the Enarrations which were

not preached, Possidius reckons only twenty-six: the re-

maining hundred and twenty-three were " tractatus," that is,

not " commentarii," but Sermons adpopulum. Towards the

close of the year 415, we find St. Augustine intent upon

finishing what was necessary to complete this work, (Epist.

169, 1.) and it appears that he had but just brought it to a

conclusion, when he took in hand to expound the entire

Gospel of St. John, in a course of Sermons; which, together

with a course on the First Epistle, delivered in Easter-week,

occupied most part, if not the whole, of the year 410. Only

in this way was he permitted by the multiplicity of his

avocations to put forth a continuous interpretation of the

Theological Gospel.

Like most of his other Sermons, these " Tractates" were

delivered ex tamjmre, taken down in writing at the time,
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and sent forth, revised indeed, but with little alteration either

of matter or of method. That we have them, in the main,

as they were preached, is obvious from their familiar and

colloquial style, the frequent iteration, and especially the

great length at which he dwells upon some parts of his

subject, when, to a reader, he might seem to have exhausted

all that was necessary to be said. He is not addressing

himself to readers, but to a mixed audience, and he shews

himself unwilling to quit any topic of argument or illustra-

tion, until he has reason to believe that what he has said has

taken hold of his hearers. It may be presumed, however,

that few readers of St. Augustine's Sermons will regard it as

a blemish, that they lack the oratorical finish of style or con-

densation of matter which he was so well able to have given

them ; so vividly do they bring before us the very person,

look, and tones of the great Doctor, such as he was seen and

heard while expounding the Scriptures in the congregation.

The consummate dialectician and accomplished orator, the

man whose voice ruled synods, and on whose wisdom the

wisest of his age waited for instruction, is here exhibited to

the life as a Preacher, intent upon the work which he has in

hand, and affectionately desirous to impart his wonderful

insight and fervid apprehension of Divine Truth to the very

rudest of his provincial and Punic hearers. He has left on

record more than one lively description of his own preach-

ing. Thus in his treatise, " The Instruction of the Chris-

tian Teacher," he says of himself, that " he is cheered by the

eager attention with which the people listen to him; now by

their acclamations evincing that he has cleared up some

difficult question to their satisfaction ; now in their quick-

ened apprehension even outrunning his utterance, forestalling

the word he would speak, and finishing his sentence for him.

Their applause, as it betokens their love of the truth, fills

him with delight, not unmixed however with alarm for

himself. But if the matter be of graver moment, it does not

satisfy him to know that he is understood : he cannot quit

the subject until he sees the tears rise to their eyes." (de Doct.
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Christ. 4, 53.) But he is far from being contented with his own

performance. " My preaching ahnost always displeases me.

I eagerly long for something better, of which indeed I often

have an inward enjoyment in my thoughts before I set about

putting them into audible words. Then when I find that

I have not power to utter the thing as it exists in my mind,

it grieves me that my tongue is unavailing to do justice to

that which is in my heart. What I myself understand, I

wish the hearers to understand every whit: and I feel that

I am not speaking so as to effect this. The conception

lights up the mind with a kind of rapid flash : the utterance

is slow, lagging, far unlike the thing it would express : and

while the words are yet on their way, the conception has

already drawn itself in to its hidden retreats. Only it did,

in its wonderful way, leave some traces of its presence

impressed upon the memory, which last through the mo-

mentary intervals of time which are spent in the articulation,

and for these same traces we make the vocal signs. . . . Now
we, being for the most part ardently desirous of benefitting

the hearer, want to speak just as the conception is at the

moment, when for the very straining of the mind we cannot

speak at all. Not succeeding, we are pained, and feel as if

we are labouring in vain, weary and drooping : so this very

weariness makes the speech duller and more languid than it

was when of itself it brought on the sense of weariness. But

then, for my own part, I often perceive by the eagerness of

those who desire to hear me, that my discourse is not so

frigid as it seems to my own feelings; and I do my best not

to be wanting in presenting to them what they kindly

welcome.'" (De Catechizandis Rndibus, -3. 4.) Eloquence of

words, according to the rules of art, he little regarded : nay,

he would rather be ungrammatical than not be understood

by the people. (Enarr. in Psalm 38, 20.) " It is the character

of ingenuous minds, that they love the truth which is given

in the words, not the words in which it is given. What are

we the better for a golden key, if it cannot unlock what we
want to open; what the worse for a wooden key, if it can?
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when all we want is to have that opened which was shut."

(De Doctr. Christiana, 4, 24.)

As doctrinal Sermons, these discourses on St. John are

particularly instructive, as exhibiting a continuous tract of

the homiletic labours of St. Augustine, from that period of

his ministry when his dogmatic system was fully developed,

and upon a subject which necessarily carries him over the

whole range of the Christian verities. In general, he ex-

cludes polemics from his popular preaching. Not so in

these discourses. In the earlier part of the course, he has

much controversy with the Donatists: and it seems that

these very Sermons were the means of bringing bad? great

numbers to the Church. The Arian heresy which had

seemed well-nigh dead was beginning to shew symptoms of

life : the Churches of Africa too were already in danger of

being infected with this pestilence, which was creeping into

places where it was before unknown, in company with the

multitudes who sought refuge there from the political storms

of the times. Therefore St. Augustine goes largely into this

controversy : and these Homilies may be profitably studied

in connexion with his other pieces against the Arians, and

especially with his great dogmatic work on the Holy Trinity.

The heresy of the Pelagians is not mentioned by name,

though the controversy was thickening: for in that same

year it was that the African Churches passed sentence of

condemnation on the new doctrine, in the Councils of

Carthage and Milevum. The need of instructing his people

against these errors was not overlooked, and St. Augustine

not only inculcates fully the doctrines of grace, but sharply

reproves the advocates of the opposite errors.

As an interpreter of the Word of God, St. Augustine is

acknowledged to stand at an elevation which few have

reached, none surpassed. It detracts but little from his

merits to say, that the external helps which enabled Origen

and St. Jerome to fix the sacred text with greater exact-

ness, were wanting to the Bishop of Hippo, and that his
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Latin and Scptuagint occasionally led him into intcrjjre-

tations which cannot be jnstified on grounds of criticism.

Not that he was careless of such helps, or slighted the

philological element in sacred exegesis. Indeed, in his

treatise de Doctrina Christiana, or, " the Instruction of

the Christian Teacher," he has enunciated the principles of

Sacred Hermeneutics, and thence deduced a method and

rules which, even in respect of the technical processes of

interpretation, are still most profitable to be studied and borne

in mind. But the distinguishing qualities of St. Augustine,

as an interpreter, are to be seen in his profound religious

earnestness, his heart-felt appreciation of the perfect harmony

and unity of the Word of God, his firm persuasion that

nothing there is accidental and unmeaning, but every utter-

ance full of truth and power for all ages ; that to believe is

the way to understand; that things obscure, startling, and

apparently contradictory in the Scriptures, are not only

useful as a discipline of faith, but hints of the presence, it

may be, of some deep spiritual significance, therefore not to

be shrunk from or slurred over, but to be searched into,

until that which furnished the infidel with matter of cavilling

shall yield to the believer edification and spiritual joy.

Therefore even in his popular preaching he is not withheld

from the discussion of Scripture difficulties by the fear of

unsettling the minds of the less-instructed believers. A
highly interesting specimen of his manner of dealing with

such questions, will be found in the Fourth and Fifth of

these Homilies, where he states and gives his solution of

the question arising from the collation of St. John i. 31.

with St. Matthew iii. 13." and thence derives an argument

» On fuller consideration, the sug- Christ, or did he not? If not, why
gestion offered in the note on Horn. iv. did he say, when Christ came to the
16. p. 59. is withdrawn. Some of the river, / have need to he baptized of
earliei" editors seem to have felt the Thee'} [The inference, not expressed,
difficulty which presented itself to the is. Ergo jam noverat: then,] Si ergo
mind of the Translator, and met it by jam noverat, if consequently he did
inserting non before noverat, to which know Him, certain it is [however] that
the Mss., so far as appears from the he got to know Him then first when
published collations, lend no authority, he saw the dove descending," as re-

in fact, the difficulty arises only from lated in John i. 31 : i. e. certe tunc
the suppression of the inference from cognovit is not illative, but adversative
the first clause. "Did John know to si ergo jam noverat.
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against the error of the Donatists : an argument so strongly

supported by other considerations, that it does not fall

powerless, even if one should prefer (as perhaps most would

prefer) the solution which was given (in answer to the cavil

of the Emperor Julian) by Theodore of Mopsuestia, and

more clearly enunciated by his illustrious scholar St.

Chrysostom.

The Homilies contained in this Volume appear now for

the first time in an English translation. The remaining

Homilies, eighty in number, are so much shorter than these,

that another Volume of the same size will complete the

Work. It is hoped that this will appear before the close of

the present year.

[For the above Preface, as well as for the Translation, the

Editors are indebted to the Rev. H. Browne, M.A. of

Corpus Christi Coll. Cambridge, Canon of Waltham in the

Cathedral Church of Chichester, and formerly Principal of

the Chichester Diocesan College. The first 150 pages were

done some time since by another hand, and have been

corrected by him. The Editors have considered that a very

slight revision on their part would be sufiicient, in the case

of a Translator in whom they place so much confidence.]

C. M.

Oxford,

Thursday after the Ascension Day,

1848.



DISCOURSES
OF

ST. AUGUSTINE,
BISHOP OF HIPPO,

ON THE

GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN.

These Discourses on St. John are assigned by the Benedictine

Editors to A.D. 416, or the following year. In favour of an earlier

date, it might indeed be alleged, that the keen controversy against the

Donatists, which so frequently occurs in these Sermons, shews the

schism to have been still flagrant when they were jireached; as in fact

in the Homilies on the Epistle of St. John, delivered in the same year,

St. Austin expressly mentions, that the schismatics had still their altar

at Hippo: quid faciunt in hac. civitate duo altariaP Whence it

might seem that their date must be prior to A.D. 411, the year of

the Conference of Carthage. That this, however, would be too early

a date, is shewn, as the Editors remark, by numerous passages, in

which not only is the doctrine of Predestination put forth as a well-

understood and most certain truth, (e. g. Tr. xlv. xlviii. Ixviii. Ixxxiii.

cv. cxi.) but there is pointed reference, only not by name, (e. g. liii.

Ixvii. Ixxxi. Ixxxvi.) to the Pelagian heresy, which came into Africa

in that same year 411. A distinct note of time, however, is given in

Tract, cxx. 4. in the mention of the revelatio corporis heatiasimi

Stephani, which in the account written by the Presbyter Lucian is

assigned to the close of A.D. 415.

The course appears to have been connnenced in the winter months,

Tr. vi. and was pursued on Sundays and other stated days, (dies red-

dendi Sermonis xUi. fin. dies quo solet sernio deberi viii. 13.) some-

times consecutively, at other times with intermissions. Thus Tr. i.
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was delivered on Sunday, Tr. ii. on the next day; Tr. vii. on a Sunday;

Tr. viii. ix. x. on three consecutive days, of which the first was a

* solemnitas' (13). (In Tr. viii. he makes excuse for the omission of

the Sermon on the preceding day.) When Tr. x. was delivered, the

Holy Week of the Passion was at hand, (10.) and in Tr. xi. the

Catechumens are exhorted to prepare for Baptism. After Tr. xii. the

course was intermitted during several days. It was Easter week, and

the Gospel Lessons proper for that week, (Senn. 232, 1. 239, 1. de

Tempore,) were in no wise to be omitted and to give place to others.

At other times during the delivery of this course of Exposition, the

portion to be expounded was read in the Service as the Gospel for

the day*. At this season, therefore, St. Austin leaves the Gospel,

and takes in hand to expound the first Epistle of St. John, ut cvjus

Evangelium paululum intermisimus, ejus Epistolam tractando ah

eo noil recedamus. Prolog. Tract, in Ep. Joann. The Discomses xv.

xvi. were held on consecutive days, likewise xvii. xviii.; then again

xix—xxiii. also xxiv. xxv. Yet at Tr. xxvii. the year was so

far advanced, that on that day was the Feast of St. Laurentius.

(10 August.)

In the Manuscripts, these Expositions are given under various

names; some calling them ' Tractatus,' others • Sermones,' others

' Homilise.' In three copies the title is thus set forth :
' Aurelii

Augustini Doctoris Hippon. Episc. Homiliae in Evangelium Dom.

Jesu secundum Joannem incipiunt, quas ipse colloquendo prius ad

populum habuit, et inter loquendum a notariis exceptas, eo quo

habitse sunt ordine, verbum ex verbo postea dictavit.'

* In St. Austin's time, there does not Cur in Pentecoste Acta legantur.)

appear to have been (in the African Otherwise, the selection of Lessons

Churches at least) a prescribeit rule of seems to have been unrestricted, as

Lessons (Epistles and Gospels) for each in Tertuliian's time, when it rested

day or each Sunday throughout the year, with the Bishop to appoint for read-

only, in that as in other Churches, a ing 'si quid praesentium qualitas aut

certain order was observed at the more prsemonere cogit aut recognoscere.*

solemn seasons: thus St. Aug. mentions (Apol. c. 39.) Accordingly St. Aug.
w. s. that St. Matthew's narrative of the says on one occasion, 'In memoria
Passion was the Gospel Lesson for retinentes pollicitationem nostram cmi-

Good Friday ; and the accounts of the grvns etiam ex Evangctio et jipostolo

Resurrection from the four Gospels taken fecimusrecitarilectiones:'Serm.ccclxii.

in order, for Easter-week. We also of which designed congruity we have
learn that the Acts of the Apostles an instance in the opening of this course

were read from Easter to Pentecost, of Sermons: the lectio aposfo/ica oi the

(Tract, in Joann. vi. 18. so in the first day was taken from 1 Cor. ii.

Church of Antioch, S. Chrys. Horn. Comp. Enarr. in Psa rxlvii. §. .3.
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John i. 1—5.

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

Qod, and the Word was God. The same was in the

beginning with God. All things were made by Him, and

without Him was nothing made. That which was made,

in Him is life ; and the life was the light of men. And'

the light shineth in darkness, and the darhiess compre-

hended it not.

When I call to mind what we have just heard from the

Apostolic Lesson, The natural man receiveth not the things ' Cor.

of the Spirit of God; and when I consider that in the

present mixed assembly, among you, my beloved, there

must needs be many natural men; men who do still mwofRom. 8,

the things of the flesh, neither are as yet able to raise them-

selves up to spiritual understanding ; I am greatly at a loss

how, as the Lord shall vouchsafe, T shall be able to express,

or after my poor measure to explain, what has been read

from the Gospel, In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word was God: for this the

natural man perceiveth not. What then, brethren? shall

we leave this unspoken of? Wherefore then is it read, if it

shall not be spoken of? Or wherefore heard, if not ex-

plained ? Yea, but why explained, if not understood ? But

then again, as there be, I doubt not, among you, some by

whom it can not only be received when explained, but even

before it is explained be imderstood, I will not defraud

those who are able to receive it, through fear of speaking

idly to the ears of those who are not able to receive it.

Moreover, God's mercy will be with us, belike that all may
have enough and each receive what he is able ; while he

that speaks, speaks what he is able. For to speak the thing

as it is, who is able ? T dare to say it, my brethren : per-

B 2



4 Elevated Souls, as lofty Mountains,

HoMiL. adventure not John himself spake the thing as it is, but even

—^— he as he was able : for that thing was God, and he that spake

was man : inspired, indeed, of God, yet man. As he was in-

spired, he spake somewhat; had he not been inspired, he had

spoken nothing : but as he was man inspired, he spake not

the whole as it is, but what man could, that spake he.

?. For this John, dearly beloved brethren, was one of

Ps.72,3. those mountains concerning which it is written. Let the

mountains receive peace for thy people, and the hills righte-

ousness. The mountains are elevated souls; the hills, little

souls, Howbeit,to this end do the mountains receive peace,

that the hills may be able to receive righteousness. What

Habalc. is the righteousness which the hills receive.? Faith: for the

Rom.' 1
/""^^ f^^^^'^^ ^"'^^ by faith. But lesser souls should not receive

17. faith unless the larger souls which are called mountains

were of Wisdom Herself enlightened, that they may be able

to cast onwards to the little ones, what the little ones may

be able to receive, and the hills may live by fliith while the

1 Or mountains receive peace. By' the mountains themselves it was

From, ga^^j to \\^Q Church, Peace be icith you: and the mountains

themselves in announcing peace to the Church divided not

themselves against Him from whom they received peace, that

in truth, not feignedly, they might announce peace.

3. For there be other mountains than these, dangerous

headlands, perilous to ships, on which if the mariner once

drive his vessel, she goes to pieces. For it is natural when

land is descried by men in jeopardy, to make a push as it

were to land : but sometimes the land descried is on a

mountain, and there are sunken rocks at the mountain's

base, so that when one makes for the mountain he

falls upon the rocks, and finds not mooring there, but

mourning. So have there been some mountains, and they

have appeared great among men ; and they have caused

heresies and schisms, and have divided the Church of God.

But these who have divided the Church of God were not

those mountains concerning which it is spoken. Let the

mountains receive peace for thy peiqile. For after what

sort have they received peace, who have broken unity?

4. But they who have received peace, to preach it to the

people, have fixed the eyes of their minds upon Wisdom



first receive the Liykt of Truth

:

5

herself, so far forth as human hearts were capable of John

reaching that, which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, ~^^
neither hath ascended into the heart of man. If it hath 9.

not ascended into the heart of man, how did it ascend

into John's heart? Was not John man? Or haply is it

true of John likewise that it ascended not into his heart, but

his heart ascended into it? For that which ascends into

man's heart is from below, to the man ; whereas that to

which man's heart ascends is above, from the man. Also in

this way, my brethren, it may be said, that if it ascended

into the heart of John, (if in any way this can be said,) it

only in so far forth ascended into the heart of John, as John

himself was not man. In what sense ' was not man ?' In so

far as he had begun to be an angel. For all saints are

angels, seeing they are God's messengers. Wherefore, to

carnal and natural men who are not able to perceive the

things which be of God, what saith the Apostle? For

whereas ye say, I am of Paul, and I of Ajwllos, are ye not

men ^ ? What did he want to make them, when he put it to Serm.

them as a reproach that they were men ? Would ye know what ^^^' ^"

he wanted to make them ? Hear it in the Psalms : / have Ps.82,6.

said, Ye are Gods, and all of you children of the Most High.

Hereunto then dolh God call us, that we be not men.

Howbeit, then only shall it be good for us that we be not

men, when first we acknowledge ourselves men, that is, that

to that high estate we may rise from humility: lest, counting

ourselves to be something, when we are nothing, we not only

do not get what we are not, but also lose what we are.

5. So then, of these mountains was John also, who said,

In the beginning teas the Word, and the Word teas with

God, and the Word was God. This Mountain had received

peace; he was contemjilating the Godhead of the Word.
What a mountain was this ! how highly exalted ! He had
ascended beyond all the mountain-tops of the earth, he had
ascended beyond all the fields of the sky; ascended beyond
all the heights of the stars ; ascended beyond all the choirs

and legions of the Angels. For unless he first ascended
beyond all created beings, he could not reach the presence

of Him by Whom all things were made. You can form no

* J Cor. 3, 4. See YQ]g. No7tne homines estisP M arg. carna/e*.



6 Of these Mountains ivas John the Evangelist.

HoMiL. conception how great that ascent was, unless you consider—'-— the height which he reached. Do you ask concerning the

heavens and the earth ? They were made. Do you ask

concerning the things that are in the heavens and the earth?

Much more, of course, were these made also. Do you ask

concerning spiritual beings, angels, archangels, thrones, domi-

nions, powers, principalities? even these likewise were made.

For the Psalmist, after enumerating all these, concludes,

Ps. 148, He spake, and they were made; He commanded, and they

were created. If He spake, and they were made, it was

by the Word they were made ; and if they were made by

the Word, then the heart of John could not have reached

to that of which he spake, In the beginniny was the Word,

and the Word was with God, and the Word was God, unless

S. Aug. \^Q had ascended beyond all things that were made by the

293, 5. Word. What a mountain then was this ! how holy ! how

highly exalted among those mountains, which to the intent

that the hills might receive righteousness, received peace

for the people of God !

6. What if John, brethren, be one of those very mountains,

Ps. 121, concerning which we sang just now, / have lift up mine

eyes unto the mountains, from whence help shall come to me.

Therefore, my brethren, if ye wish to understand, lift up

your eyes to that mountain, i. e. raise yourselves up to the

Evangelist, raise yourselves up to his meaning. But seeing

that these mountains receive peace, and that he cannot have

peace, whose hope is placed in man, take heed, that, in

raising your eyes to the mountain, you do not place your

hope in man: but while you say, / have lift up mine eyes

unto the mountains,from whence help shall come to me, be

Ps. 121, sure you add immediately. My help cometh from the Lord,

ivhich made heaven and earth. Let us then lift up our eyes

unto the mountains, from whence our help shall come: only,

it is not the mountains in which our hope is to be placed;

for the mountains do but receive what they may minister to

us ; in Him therefore, from Whom the mountains themselves

do receive, in Him must our hope be placed. When we lift up

our eyes to the Scriptures, (seeing that the Scriptures were

2 Cor. ministered by men,) we lift up our eyes to the mountains,

'
' from whence our help shall come ; still however, forasmuch



The Light they shine hy, not their own : 7

as they by whom the Scriptures were written were men, the John

light by which they shone was not their own light ; He was ^'
~"'

the true light, which lighteth everg man that comethg.

into the world. John the Baptist who said, / am wo/ John i,

the Christy he also was a Mountain. And he, lest any,

placing their confidence in the mountain, should fall from

Him by whose light the mountain shone, confessed and said,

Since of Hisfulness have all we received. When therefore John i,

thou sayest, / have lift iip mine eyes to the mountains,from

whence help shall come to me, take heed that thou ascribe

not to the mountains the help which thou obtainest: but

go on to say. My help cometh from the Lord, which made

heaven and earth.

7. So then, brethren, to this end let me have reminded

you of these things, that ye may understand, that when with

upraised hearts you were listening to the Scriptures, while the

Gospel was sounding forth those words. In the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word ivas

God, (^c. you were then lifting up your eyes to the mountains.

For this would never have even entered your thoughts, if the

mountains had not said it. So that it is from the mountains

your help hath come, that you should so much as hear this.

Nevertheless, you cannot yet understand what you have heard.

You must call for help upon the Lord, which made heaven and

earth. For the mountains were enabled to speak, but not of

themselves to enlighten, seeing they themselves were enlight-

ened likewise by hearing. It was from this source, that he

received who spoke these words, even John, brethren, who lay

upon the Lord's breast, and from the Lord's breast drank in Johnis,

the instruction, which he was afterwards, that we might drink

also, to set before us. But that which he set before us was

words. The meaning of those words thou must fetch from that

same fountain from which he drank who set them before thee.

So that thou must lift up thine eyes to the mountains, from

whence thy help shall come, to the intent that from them

thou mayest receive the chalice, so to speak, i. e. the word

which is given thee to drink ; and yet, forasmuch as thy

help cometh from the Lord which made heaven and earth,

that thou mayest fill thy breast from the same fountain, from

which the Evangelist filled his. For this was thy meaning

when thou saidst. My help cometh from the Lord, ivhich made



8 Look above them to the source of Light.

UoTAiL. heaven and earlh. Let him llierefove fill his breast who can.—'— This is what I mean, brethren ; let each lift up his heart, in such

wise as he sees the same to be qualified for receiving, and let

him receive what is said. But you will answer, perhaps, that

I am more immediately present to you than God. God
forbid. God is, b}' much, more immediately present. I am
but visible to your eyes: God holds His court in your con-

sciences. To me then turn your ears, to God your hearts,

that so you may fill both. Behold ! your eyes and your

bodily senses you lift up to us, and yet not to us, for we are

not of those mountains, but to the Gospel, to the Evangelist

himself; but your hearts, lift ye them up to the Lord, that

they may be filled. Let each too so lift up his heart, that he

takes good heed what it is he lifts up, and whither. What
did I mean when I said, " What he lifts up, and whither ?"

This is what I meant: Let him look well what kind of a

heart he lifts up, for it is to the Lord he lifts it up; lest,

being weighed down by a load of fleshly pleasure, it fall

before it be raised. But does each feel conscious that the

flesh is a weight which he is obliged to carry.'' Then let

him use all his efforts to purify, by continence, that which
Matt. 5, he would lift up to God. For, Blessed are the pure in

heart, for theij shall see God.

8. Consider now: what profiteth it us that those words

sounded in our ears. In the heginninfj ivas the Word, and
the IVord nas ivilh God, and the Word was God? We too

uttered words when we spoke. Was the Word which was

with God like one of these ? Did not our words which we
uttered sound and pass away ? Did then God's Word sound,

and then cease to be? How then were by that Word all

things made, and without It was nothing made } How by
that Word is governed and sustained what by It was

created, if It sounded and passed away? What sort of

Word then must that be, which both is spoken, and yet
S. Aug. does not pass away ? Let mc intreat your attention, be-

288.§.3,^o^'ed: it is a mighty subject. By being spoken day after

1; ?^ day, words have become cheap to us, because the words

19, 20. that sound and pass away have thereby become cheap, and

•> " How dare those eye.'; upon a Bible look,
" Much less towards God, whose lust is all their book P"

Herbert's Foenis, Church Porch.
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seem to be nothing other than words. There is a Word Jona

also in the man himself, which remains and abides within;-^
*

for the sound proceeds from the mouth : the Word which

is verily after a spiritual sort spoken, is that whereof

thou art made conscious by the sound, not the mere sound.

Observe : when I say, " God ;" this is a word. What a little

word it is ! Three letters and one syllable ! Is this all that

God is, three letters and one syllable ? Or, for as cheap as

this is, so costly is That which in them is signified ? What

passed in thy heart, when thou heardest, " God ?" What

passed in my heart when, I pronounced " God?" We thought

of a mighty and most perfect essence, an essence which

transcends every creature subject to change, be it of flesh

or be it of soul. And if I should ask thee ; Is God liable to

change, or is He not ? Thou wouldest straightway make

answer; God forbid that [ should either believe or think

that God is liable to change. God is unchangeable. The
soul, weak though it may be, and peradventure still carnal,

could not answer me otherwise than that God is unchange-

able. But all creatures are liable to change. How was it

then that the nature of that Being Who transcends all

creatures flashed at once upon thy mind, so that thou

madest answer confidently and unhesitatingly, God is un-

changeable ? What theu is that in thy heart, when thou

conceivest of an essence, living, everlasting, almighty, infinite,

present every where, whole every where, confined no where?

when thou conceivest these things, this is the word relating

to God in thy heart. But is this the sound which consists

of three letters and one syllable ? So then, those words

which are spoken, and pass away, are sounds, are letters, are

syllables. The word which sounds passes away ; but that

word which tlie sound signified, which was within the

speaker, as liu thought thereon, and within the hearer, while

apprehending it, that word remains still, when the sounds

have passed away.

9. Now turn thy attention to that Word. If thou canst

have a word in thy heart, as it were a desigu or idea' engen-* consi-

dered in thy mind, thy mind giving birth to the design, and'^"™*

the design being in thy mind, the offspring, so to speak, of

thy mind, the child of thy heart—For first, the heart gives

birth to an idea, suppose, of constructing some work of art, of



10 The inner Word made knoion in Act.

HoMiL. rearing some vast edifice on the earth: here is the idea

—-— already born into existence, and the work not yet finished :

thou seest what ihou art about to make ; but another does

not admire thy work, until thou have made and reared the

pile, and brought the work to its last shape and finish : then

men take note of the admirable workmanship, and admire

the idea of the workmaster ; they marvel at what they see,

and are delighted with what they do not see : who is there

that can see an idea ?—If then from some great work of art

praise is given to an idea of man, wouldest thou see what an

» consi- Idea ' of God is the Lord Jesus Christ, that is, the Word of
*"'°* God? Look at this fabric of the world. See what has been

made by the Word, and then thou wilt understand what the

Word is. Look at these two bodies of the world, the heavens

and the earth. What words can express the glorious array

of the heavens? What words express the prohfic fruitful-

ness of the earth ? Who can duly extol the succession of the

seasons ? Who can duly extol the inherent life of seeds ?

You see what things I pass over without mention, that I may

not in my lengthened enumeration say less perhaps than

would occur to your own minds. Well then, from this fabric

of the world, mark what that Word is by which the world

was made; and not the world only. These things are all

seen, because they come within the ken of our bodily senses.

By that Word Angels also were made ; by that Word Arch-

s«e Col. angels also were made, Powers, Thrones, Dominions, Princi-

^' ^^'
palities, by that Word all things were made. From all this

bethink you what the Word must be.

10. But here, perhaps, some one or other makes answer;

"And who doth so conceive of this Word?" Do not then

form some mean conception with thyself at hearing of tJie

Word; nor imagine it to be one of those words which

thou hearest every day: as e. g. " Such were the words

he spake ?" " such were the words he said ;" " such are

the words you tell me." For by continual use of the ex-

pression " Words," they have as it were lost their value.

And indeed when thou hearest the sentence. In the begin-

ning was the Word, lest thou shouldest suppose it to mean

ought so valueless as thou liast used thyself to associate with

the customary mention of man's " words," hear what meaning

thou must associate with this Word : The Word uas God.
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11. Now let some unbelieving Arian stand forth, and say; John
" The Word of God was made." How could the Word ofLil±
God be made, when, by the Word, God made all things? If

the Word of God was Itself also made, by what other Word
was It made ? If thou meanest this ; that there is the Word
of the Word ; then this Word by which that was made, the

same I call the only-begotten Son of God. But if thou

dost not mean the Word of the Word, then, acknowledge

that the Word by Which all things were made was not

Itself made. For That, by Which all things were made,

could not be made by Itself, Believe then the Evangelist.

For he might have said, " In the beginning God made the

Word;" just as Moses said. In the beginning God made the

heavens and the earth ; and then recounts all on this wise

;

God said, Let it he made, and it was made. If said: who
said ? God. And what was made ? Some creature. Between

God speaking, and the creature made, what intervened, by

which the work was made, except the Word ? For God said.

Let it be made, and it was made. Tiiis Word is unchange-

able. Although things liable to change are made by the

Word, yet the Word Itself is unchangeable.

12. Believe not then, that He, by Whom all things were

made, was Himself made, lest thou be not made new by the

Word, by Whom all things are made new. Thou hast

already been made by the Word; but, it behoves thee to

be new made by the Word. If, however, thy faith concern-

ing the Word be unsound, it is impossible that thou shouldest

be new made by the Word. And if it has been thy lot to

be made by the Word, even though thou hast been made by

Him, still thou hast been unmade by thyself. If thou hast

been unmade by thyself, let Him make thee anew Who made
thee at the first. If by thyself thou hast been made worse

than thou wast originally, let Him create thee anew, Who
created thee at the first. But how can He create thee anew
by the Word, if thou thinkest ought amiss concerning the

Word } The Evangelist says. In the beginning was the

Word; and thou sayest, " In the beginning was made
the Word." The Evangelist says, All things were made
hj Him; and thou sayest, " The Word Himself likewise

was made." The Evangelist might have said, " In the

beginning was made the Word." But what does he say ?



1

2

for hy It icere all things made

:

HuMTL. /w the heguiniiiy uas the Word. If «rrt.?, then He was not

made, that all these things might be made by Him, and

that there might be nothing made without Him. If then

the Word teas in. the beginning, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God; it" thou canst not conceive

what this is, wait till thou art grown. This is strong meat;

take milk for thy nourishment, to the end that thou mayest

become able to bear strong meat.

13. Of a truth you must beware, brethren, lest you so

V. 3. understand those next words: All things were made by Him,

and uithout Him was nothing made; as if nothing is some-

thing. Many misunderstand the words, Without Him was

nothing made, and think that there is some such thing as

nothing. Sin indeed was not made by the Word, and it is

plain that sin is nothing, and that men become nothing when

they sin. An idol too was not made by the Word. It bears

indeed, in some sort, the form of man : but it was man
himself who was made by the Word. The form of man
which an idol has was not made by the Word ; and it is

1 Cor, written, We know that an idol is nothing. These then were

^' ^* not made by the Word. But, whatsoever has been made in

the natural way, whatsoever belongs to the order of crea-

tures, all things wdiatever which arc fixed in ihe firmament,

which shine above our heads, which traverse the skies,

which move in the whole universe, in a word, every created

thing whatever: I will speak more plainly, will speak,

brethren, that you may understand me, from an angel to a

worm. What created being more excellent than an angel ?

What lower than a worm? Yet He Who made the angel,

the very same made the worm also. The angel is fit for

heaven, the worm for earth. He Who created, ordered all

things. Had He placed the worm in heaven, thou mightest

have found fault therewith: had He willed that angels should

be produced from corruptible flesh, thou mightest have found

fault therewith. Yet God all but does this ; and still He is

not to be found fault with. All men who are born of flesh,

what are they but worms } And of worms God makes angels.

Ps.22,6. For if the Lord Himself says, I am a worm, and no man;
who can hesitate to say, what is written in the Book of Job,

Job 25, How vinch more is man rottenness, and the son of man
a worm. Man is first called rottenness, and afterwards-
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the son of man is called a worm. For since worms are John

produced from rottenness, therefore is man rottenness,-
'

and the son of man a worm. Behold what He, of Whom
it is written, In the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and the Word tvas God, chose of

His own accord to become for thy sake ! Why did He
thus stoop for thy sake ? That thou mightest be fed with

milk, seeing thou wast not able to masticate solid food.

Universally then, brethren, in this sense take ye those words,

All things were made hy Him, and without Him teas

nothing made. For every creature in the universe was

made by Him ; the greater and tlie lesser ; by Him were

made things above, beneath ; corporeal, incorporeal ; by

Him were they made. No form, no structure, no harmony

of parts, no substance whatsoever, that is capable of

being weighed, or numbered, or measured, exists but by

and from that Creator Word to Whom it is said. Thou hast yf{gi,

ordered all things, in measure, and ninnber, and weight. ^^» ^^'

14. Let not then any one beguile you, should you per-

chance be teased by the flies. There have been whom
the devil has mocked and caught with flies. He has

made use of flies to deceive them, just as fowlers put flies

in a trap to deceive birds that are in quest of food. A
person was once suffering from the annoyance I have

mentioned; the flies were teasing him. In this plight

a Manichee finds him. The man began to protest that

they were an intolerable nuisance, and that he hated them

with all his heart. The Manichee immediately put the

question, " Who made them ?" The man, annoyed as he

was, and out of all patience with his tormentors, did not like

to say (though he was a Catholic) God made them. If God
did not make them, continued the other, wlio did? Truly,

replied the man, I believe the devil made tliem. The
Manichee, without a moment's pause, If the fly be the

workmanship of the devil, as your good sense, I see, leads

you to acknowledge, who made the bee, which is a trifle

larger.' The Cathohc durst not say, " God made the bee,

and did not make the fly;" for the one joined hard upon the

other. AVell, from the bee he brought him to the locust,

from the locust to the lizard, from the lizard to the bird,

from tlie bird to the sheep, thence to the cow, thence to the



14 The Manichean trap, how to be avoided.

HoMiL. elephant, and last of all to man : and persuaded him that
'-— man was not made by God. Thus the poor wretch, being

tormented by the flies, became himself a fly, and so the

property of the devil ; for Beelzebub, it is said, means

Lord of flies. And it is written of these, DyingJlies mar the

sweetness of the ointment".

15. Well, brethren, what was my object in saying these

things ? Close the ears of your hearts against the wiles of

the enemy. Understand that God made all things, and

assigned to each its own order. But why then do we suffer

so many evils from a creature of God? Because we offend

God? Are angels subject to these annoyances? We too,

perhaps, should have none of them to fear in that blessed

life. When thou art punished, blame thy sin, not thy judge.

It was because of pride, that God ordained this small and

contemptible creature to torment us ; that whereas man was

proud and boasted himself against God ; whereas he was

mortal, and yet brow-beat his fellow mortals; whereas he

was man, and yet would not acknowledge his fellow-man

;

he might, when he exalted himself, be subdued and

humbled by gnats. O pride of man, why puffest thou

thyself? Some one has used a reproachful word, and thou

art swollen with rage. Drive away the gnats, that thou

mayest sleep. Learn who thou art. For, that you may
know, brethren, that for the humbling of our pride, those

annoying creatures were made, God might have humbled

the proud people of Pharaoh by means of bears, lions,

serpents; He sent flies and frogs upon them, that by things

most despicable their pride might be humbled.

16. All things therefore, brethren, all things vfhoXeyex were

made by Him, and without Him uas nothing made. But

John 1, how were all things made by Him ? That, nhich nas made,
"^"

in Him is life. It might be read :
" That, which was made

in Him, is life :" consequently, if we should so read, every

thing is life. For what is there that was not made in Him ?

For He is the Wisdom of God; and it is said in the Psalms,

In Wisdom hast Thou made all things. If then Christ is

Ps. 104, the Wisdom of God, and the Psalmist says, In wisdom hast
24

77/OM made all things, as all things were made by Him, so

" Muscae moritura; (aliterinorientes,) "Vulgate has " muscse morientes per-

pxterminant oleum snavitatis. The dunt suavitafem unguenti."
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all things were made in 11 im. If then all things were made John

in Him, dearly beloved, and that which was made in Him is ~ '

life ; it follows, that the earth is life ; and wood is life
;
(we

do indeed speak oi wood as being life, but then we mean the

wood of the cross, whence we have received life ;) and a

stone is life. This is an unworthy interpretation, and we

must beware, lest that same vile Manichean sect should

again overreach us, and tell us that a stone has life, and

a wall has a soul, and a cord has a soul, and wool, and

clothes, that these have souls too. For so they talk in

their ravings. And if one set them down and confute

their folly, they pretend to bring forward Scripture in their

defence, and ask, why then is it written. That, which was

made in Him, is life ? For if all things were made in

Him, then, all things are life. Let not then these men
mislead you. Read the passage thus: TJiat which was

made—pause here, and then continue

—

in Him is life.

What is the meaning of this ? The earth was made, and the

identical earth which was made is not life. But the mean-

ing is, that in the Absolute Wisdom there exists (spiritually

considered) a certain principle of reason by which the earth

was made, and this is the life".

17. I will explain myself, as well as I can, beloved. A
carpenter makes a chest. First of all he has the chest

already in his' theory or art: for unless he there had it, 'ars

whence should he get it to bring it out in practice ? But the

chest as existing in the theory is not the identical chest

which is visible to the eyes. In the theory it exists invi-

sibly, in the act it will visibly exist. See now, there it is,

actually made; has it ceased to exist in the theory.'' Of

course not. The one is made to exist in act, and the other

which exists in the theory still exists : for the actual chest

«• ' Quod fachim est, in illo vita est.' Greeks: see the comments of Chrysost.,

So Ital. and Vulg. and the Latin Fa- Theodoret, Theophyl., and Euthymius
thers generally. (See S. Ambros. in in loc. In Horn. iii. 4, where he reca-

Psalm. 118.) This reading was com- pitulates, Aug. reads 'in ipso vita em^.'

inonly received by the earlier Greeks; '^ ' Est autem in ipsa Sapientia spiri-

so IreniPus, Clem. Alex., Origen, He- tualiter ratio quffidam qua terra facta

racleon,Ptolema2us,&c. (Wetsteininl.) est; hsec vita est.' Comp. de Genesi

Since the Macedonian heresy, when it ad litt. ii. 12. ' nihil creari posset sive

was attempted to prove by this text the ante tempera sive in aliquo tempore,

Holy Spirit to be a created nature, the cujus creandi ratio, si tamen ratio recte

other reading (followed by our Version) dicitur, non in Dei Verbo, Patri co-

has obtained prevalence among the aiterno, coa)terna vita viveret.'



16 as the living Idea is in the mind of the Artist.

HoMiL.may become rotten, and he may make another in its stead,

—-— not of that which exists in his theory. Attend then to the

distinction betAA^een the chest in theory, and the chest in act.

The actual chest is not hfe, the theoretical chest is life, in

virtue of the living soul of the artist, where all those ideas

exist before they are brought out in practice. Thus then,

S. Aug. dearly beloved, forasmuch as the Wisdom of God, by

\[
1"°' which all things were made, doth in respect of art or

theory contain all before it forms all, hence the things

which are made to exist through this same (Divine) theory

are not forthwith life, but whatever is made is life in Him.

Thou seest the earth; there exists an earth in the (Divine)

theory : thou seest the heaven ; there exists in this theory a

heaven : tliou seest the sun and moon ; these exist likewise

in the theory : howbeit, externally they are bodies ; in the

art or theory of the Divine mind they are life. Do your

best to understand what has been said, for it is a great

matter, and it comes from a great authority : not as spoken

by me, or through me ; for I am small, and it is not I that

say this ; but it is no small authority that 1 have in view in

saying it^ Let each receive what he is able, and as far as he is

able: and let him who is not able to receive, nourish his heart,

that he maybe able. With u hat must he nourish it ? Let

^ Perhaps he alludes to Plato, (comp. apud eum ratio faciendi non erat. Si

Lib. de div. Queest. §. 46.) aot, how- vero erat, sicut erat, ipsam videtur

ever, as an authority, or source of Plato vocasse intelligibilem mundum.
Christian knowledge, in matter of doc- Nee tamen isto nomine nos uteremur, si

trine, as concerning the Verbum Dei, jam satis essemus litferis ecclesiasticis

but only for the apt illustration afforded eruditi." " Nor did Plato indeed err in

by that philosopher, in his doctrine this, (that he affirmed the existence of a
concerning the " raundus intelligibilis," "world intelligible,") if we will attend
of a truth which he saw afar off, not to the mere term, which the Church
(Horn. ii. 4.) and which the Gospel has is not used to employ in that matter, but
brought to light in its fulness," Quod to the thing itself. For he meant by 'the
factum est, in Ipso vita erat." Comp. intelligible world,' that eternal and im-
Eetractat. i. 3. where having censured mutable idea on which God framed the
himself for the adoption (in the treatise world. If any one say there is no such
de Ordine, composed before his baptism) thing, it follows, he must say God made
of Plato's language, he adds; "Nee irrationally that He made, or in making,
Plato quidem in hoc erravit, quia esse or before making, knew not what He
mundum intelligibilem dixit, si non made, if there was with Him no idea
vocabiilum quod eeclesiasticce consuetu- to work by. But if there was, as there
dini in re ilia non usitatum est, sed was, that is what Plato seems to have
ipsam rem velimus attendere. Mun- named " the intelligible world." Yet
dum quippe ille intelligibilem nuncu- we had not used that term, had we been
pavit ipsam rationem semiiiternam atque then well trained in the literature of
incommutabilem qua fe(;it Deus mun- the Church." What were St. Austin's
dum. Quam qui esse negat, sequitur sentiments, in his maturer years, con-
ut dicat, irrationabiliter Deum fecisse cerning Plato, may be seen in his De
quod fecit; aut cum faceret, vel ante- Civitate Dei, lib. viii. c. 4. ff. See also

quam faceret, nescisse quid faceret; si Retract, i. 1. §. 4.
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him nourish it with milk, that he may come at length to John

solid food. Let him cleave to Christ born through the flesh,-
'

-
~ '

till he come at length to Christ born of the Father alone,

the Word God with God, by Whom all things were made.

For that is life, which, in Him, was the light of men.

18. For this is what follows next: And the life was Me John i,

light of men : and out of that same life are men enlightened.
*

The brutes are not enlightened; because the brutes have

not rational minds, wherewith to discern wisdom. But man,

being made after the image of God, has a rational mind,

whereby he may perceive wisdom. That life then, by which

all things were made, that same life is light: and yet, not

the light of every animal, but the light of men. And thence

he says a little further on, that was the true light, which jq-^^^i

enlighteneth every man that cometh into the ivorld. By^*

that light was John the Baptist enlightened: by the same was
John the Evangelist himself enlightened. Full of that same
light was he who said, J am not the Christ, but He is Mc John i,

Christ Who cometh after me, the latchet of Whose shoe I am^^'
^'^'

not worthy to unloose. By that light was he enlightened,

who said, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God, and the Word was God. So then that life is

the light of men.

19. But, it may be, the dull hearts of some cannot yet

receive this light. Their sins weigh them down, and they

cannot discern it. Let them not think, however, that,

because they cannot discern it, therefore it is not present

with them. For they themselves, because of their sins, are

darkness; And the light shineth in darkness, and the dark- John i,

ness comprehended it not. Just as if you place a blind person
^'

in the sunshine, although the sun is present to him, yet he
is absent from the sun ; in the same way, every foolish man,
every unrighteous man, every ungodly man, is blind in heart.

Wisdom is present to him, but present with one blind, not
present to his eyes; not because it is not present to him,
but because he is not present to it. What course then ought
such an one to take ? Let him cleanse the eyes of his heart,

that he may be able to see God. If a man were unable to
see by reason of dust, or water, or smoke which had got into

his eyes, and injured them, his surgeon would say to him,

c



18 Seen only hy the pure in heart.

HoMiL. " Wipe from your eye whatever hurts it, that you may be

I:— able to see the hght of your eyes." Well; the dust, the water,

the smoke, are sins and iniquities. Take these away, and thou

shalt see the wisdom that is present to thee. For that same

Matt. 5, wisdom is God. And it is written, Blessed are the pure in
^'

heart,for they shall see Gcd.



H O M r L Y 11.

John i. 6— 14.

There tvas a man sent from God, whose name was John. The

same came for g, witness, to hear witness of the Light, that all

men through him might believe. He ivas not that Light, hut

tvas sent to hear ivitness of that Light. That was the true

Light, ivhich enlighteneth every man that cometh into the

world. He tvas iii the ivorld, and the world was made hy

Him, and the world knew Him not. Lie came unto His oivn,

and His own received Him not. But as many as did receive

Him, to them gave He jjower to become sons of God, even to

them that believe on His name. Who tvere horn not of bloods,

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the tolll of man, but of

God. And the Word loas made flesh, and dwelt among 21s,

and we beheld His glory, the glory as of the Only-Begotten

from the Father, full of grace and truth.

In expounding the word of God, and more esj)ecially the

holy Gospel, it is meet, brethren, that we dwell fully, as far

as it is in our power, upon every part of the sacred text, not

leaving a single passage unnoticed, and that both we our-

selves take in nourishment according to our capacity" of

receiving, and also minister to you, whence we have ourselves

been nourished.

The first' section, as we remember, was handled on the'capitu-

past Lord's day: Ln the heginning teas the Word, and ihe^"^^'

Word was with God, and the Word tvas God. The same
was in the beginning ivith God. All things were made

^ Feed upon such food as is suited meat for full-grown men. See Horn. i.

to our condition; milk for babes, solid 12. and 17.

c 2



20 The Word, as God, " That which Is.''

HoMiL. Jy Him, and without Him was nothing made. Tliai which
'— was made, in Him is life; and the life icas the light of men.

And' the light shineth in darkness, and the darkness com-

prehended it not. Thus much, T believe, was handled.

Those of you who were here will all recollect; and those,

who were not, take it on my word, and on the word of those

whose will it was to be here. To-day, seeing that we

cannot be continually reiterating every thing, (for it would

be unfair to defraud those of the sequel who wish to hear it,

by repeating what has gone before,) let those who were not

here be pleased to forego the past, and, together with those

who were, listen to what is now in hand.

V. 6. 5, It follows: There was a inan sent from God, whose

name tvas John. The preceding words, dearly beloved,

were spoken of the Divinity of Christ, an ineffable subject

and well-nigh ineffably. For who shall comprehend. In

the beginning was the Word, and the Word was icith God?

And (which is added, lest through familiar association of the

words we uSe every day, thou shouldest think the name
" Word" a common thing,) And the Word was God? This

is that self-same Word, on which we yesterday spoke at

length : may the Lord have caused that even by speaking-

only thus much, we may have brought something to your

hearts. In the beginning was the Word. The self-same is,

is in the self-same way ; as It is, is always ; cannot be

changed; that is, is''. This His name, God declared to

Exod.3, His servant Moses, / am that I am, and, He that Is hath
^^' sent me. Who then shall comprehend this, seeing, as ye do,

that all mortal things are subject to change ; seeinf^ that not

only bodies vary through their qualities, by birth, growth,

decay, death ; but even souls, acted upon by opposite wills,

do, as it were, stretch and rend ; seeing that men both can

get Wisdom, if they approach His light and heat, and also

can lose Wisdom, if, through an evil bias, they withdraw

from Him : seeing, I say, as ye do see, that these things are

all subject to change, what is That which Is, but that which

transcends all the things wliicli in such sort are that they are

not? Who then can comprehend this? Or, however he may

'' Or, according to a very generally received reading, " is God," hoc est,

Deits est.



The Cross bears us over the ivorld's sea. 21

have strained the utmost powers of his mindj to reach (how John

he may) to That which Is, for all he may with the mind J—I—'

have reached to what Tt is, yet who can get to It, where It

is ? It is as if a man should see his own country from afar,

the sea meanwhile lying between. He sees whither he would

gOj but he has no way of going. So, since that which Is,

alone always is, as it is, we long to arrive at our stay, where

is that ivhicli Is. Between us and It, lies the sea of this

world, over which is our way, even if we see already whither

we go : for many see not even this. That we might have

therefore a way of going, He came thence, to Whom we

wished to go. And what did He? He appointed a plank on

which to get over the sea. For none can get over the sea of

this world, unless he be borne upon the Cross of Christ.

Now and then, a man whose eyes are weak embraces this

cross. Well; let him, who sees not afar off whitlier he is

going, depart not from it, and it will bring him safe through.

3. I would fain, therefore, wind this into your hearts,

brethren ; that, if you would live godly and Christianly, you
must cleave to Christ, such as He became for ns, to the

intent you may attain to Him, such as He is, and such as

He was. He drew near to us on purpose that He might

become this for us. For, for us He became that, whereon
the weak may be borne, and may cross the world's sea, and
reach their own land. There, a ship will no longer be

needed, for there is no sea to cross. It is better, therefore,

not to discern that which Is, and yet not depart from the

cross of Christ, than to discern it, and yet despise the cross

of Christ. Better beyond this, and best of all, if it may be,

is it for a man both to discern whither he is to go, and to

hold fast that on which he is to be borne. Of this those

great minds were cajjable, which are called mountains, and
which, above all others, are enlightened by the light of
righteousness. They were capable of this; and they saw
Tluit which Is. For John saw and said. In the beginning
ivas the Word, and the Word was with Ood, and the Word
was God. This they saw ; and that they might reach that

which they saw afar off, from the cross of Christ they did
not depart, and the lowliness of Christ they did not despise.
But " the httle ones," who cannot understand this, so they



22 Philosophy saw Divine Realities afar off,

HoMiL. depart not from the Cross, and Passion, and Resurrection of

'— Christ, are brought safely to that which they see not, in the

very same ship in which they also arrive who see.

4. But truly, there have risen up certain philosophers of

this world, and they have sought the Creator through the

creature : for the Creator may be found through the creature,

as the Apostle's words'^ do manifestly shew: For the invisible

tilings of Him from the conslitution of the world are clearly

seen, being understood by the things that are made, even

His eternal power and Godhead, so that they are without

excuse. Then folloAvs, Because that when they knew God:

he saith not, " Because they knew not ;" but. Because that

when they hnew God, they glorified Him not as God, neither

rrere thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, and

their foolish heart was darkened. Whence was it darkened?

What follows, tells more plainly: Professing themselves

to be wise, they became fools. They saw whither they

had to come; but, unthankful to Him, to Whom they owed

it, that they saw, they ascribed it to themselves that they

saw: and they became proud, and lost what they saw, and

turned from it to idols, and images, and to worshippings of

dsemons, to adore the creature, and to despise the Creator.

But their eyes were already put out when they did these

things : and that they should have their eyes put out, the

reason was, they behaved themselves proudly: and behaving

themselves proudly, they professed themselves to be wise.

These then of whom he spake, Wlio when they knew God,

saw that whereof John speaks, viz. that by the Word of God

S. Aug. all things were made. For this is found also in tlie books

^"exocI
°^ ^^^ philosophers : as likewise, that God has an only-

n. 25. begotten Son, by Whom are all things. They could see

That which Is, but they saw from afar. They would not hold

Origen. to the humiliation of Christ, in which ship they would have

?: ^j arrived safely at that which they were able to see afar off;

and the cross of Christ was vile in their eyes. The sea is

to be crossed, and despisest thou the plank? O proud

wisdom ! Thou scornest a crucified Christ. He it is Whom
thou sawest afar off: /;/ the beginning teas the Word, and

" Ivom. 1,20 Iiivisibilia eiiim ejus sibilia enim ipsius a creatuia mundi.
(onstitutionc inuiidi. August. Invi- Vulg.



but scorning the Cross, could not reach th

^nrd inns luith Qnrl. Tint, whv was He

\em. 23

the Word was with God. But why was He crucified ? John

Because thou didst need the plank of His humihation. Thou '

wast swollen with pride, and wast cast away far from that

thine own land, and by the waves of this world the way

thereto is cut off, and to cross to thy country there is no

way, unless thou be borne upon the plank. Ungrateful

man, thou scornest Him, Who came to thee that thou

mightest come back. Himself became the way, and that

through the sea. Thence He walked in the sea, to shew

that there is a way in the sea. But thou, who canst not

walk in the sea as He did, be borne in a ship, be borne on

a plank—believe in the Crucified, and thou mayest arrive

thither. For thee was He crucified, that He might teach

thee humility ; and because, if He should come as God, He
would not be recognised. For if He should come as God,

it were no coming, to those who could not see God. Indeed,

as He is God, He neither comes nor goes : being present

every where, and in no place contained. But how did He
come ? He appeared as man.

5. Forasmuch then as He was in such sort Man, that in

Him the Godhead lay concealed, there was sent before Him
a great man, through whose testimony He might be found to

be more than man. And who was this? There was a tnan. John i,

And how could this man declare the truth concerning God ?
" '

he was sentfrom God. What was he called ? Whose name

was John. Wherefore came he ? He came for a witness to

hear witness of the Lhjltt, that all men throiigli him might

believe. What kind of person was this, who bore witness of

the Light? This John was something great; great worth,

great grace, great elevation. Admire, yes, quite admire him:

yet, as a mountain. But the mountain is in darkness, unless

it be arrayed in light. Wherefore, admire John, only so as to

hearken to what follows; He was not that Light; lest, think-

ing the mountain to be light, thou make shipwreck on the

mountain, not find consolation. But what shouldest thou

admire ? The mountain as a mountain. Yet raise thyself

to Him Who enlightens the mountain, which mountain was

raised up for this very end, that it might first receive the

rays, and then reflect them to thine eyes. So then, He was

not that light.



24 John, a light, to ivitness of Tlte Light»

HoMiL. 6. Why then came he ? Bui was sent to hear witness of
'— that Light. Why so ? That all through hitn might believe.

John 1, Of what Light was he to bear witness ? That was the true

Light. Why is true added ? Because even a man, who is

enhghtened, is called Ught, but the true Light is that which

enlighteneth. Our eyes are called lights ^ And yet, unless

we have a lamp at night, or the sun in the day-time,

to no purpose are these lights open. Thus then John also

was light, but not the true Light. For, unenlightened, he

was darkness ; enlightened, he became light. But unless he

had been enlightened, he would have been darkness, as are

all the ungodly; to whom, now become believers, the Apostle

says. Ye were sometime darkness. But now, forasmuch as

Ephes. they had believed, what ? But noic, saith he, light in the

^' ^' Lord. Unless he had added in the Lord, we should not

have understood his meaning. Light, he says, in the Lord.

Darkness ye were, not in the Lord. For ye were sometime

darkness : here he does not add, in the Lord, So then

darkness in yourselves; light in the Lord. In like manner,

Me was not the Light, but he came to bear ivitness of that

Light.

John 1
'^- I^ut where is the Light Itself? That was the true Light,

?• which enlighteneth every man that cotneth into this world.

\i every man that cometJi, then John himself also. Christ

then enlightened him, by whom He would have Himself

made known. Understand, beloved: for He was coming to

feeble minds, to wounded hearts, to weak-sighted souls. For

this end had He come. And how can the soul see That,

which in perfection Is ? In the same way, as ofttimes in

some illumined object, we have notice that the sun is risen,

which yet, with our eyes, we cannot behold. For even the

weak-sighted can bear to look on a wall, on which the sun

shines, or a mountain, or a tree, or the like, on which his rays

are shed, this they can bear to look u[)on. And thus, in

another body made radiant with light, that sunrise, which, as

yet, their eyes are unable to bear, is made known to them.

In like manner, all they, to whom Christ came, were unequal

to behold Him. He cast the bright beams of His light upon

c " Nam et oculi iiostri dicuntur word in English which admits equally
lumina." We have no corresponding the double meaning of /«?w««a.



Tliat Light was in the worldfrom the beginning: 25

John, and, through John, confessing himself to be enlightened John
and illuminated, not of himselfenlightening and illuminating, L^lll!

was He known, who doth ilkmiinate, was He known, who
doth bedew with Hght, was He known, who doth fill. And
who is He? He that enlightcnetJi every man that cometh into

the world. For if man had not gone from that light, he

would not have needed to be enhghtened. But now he

needs to be enlightened here, because he forsook that place,

where he might ever have dwelt in light.

8. What then? If He came hither, where was He? i7e J"hn i;

was in this world. He both was here, and He came hither,
°'

was here by His Deity ; came hither by His flesh. For
when He was here, by His Deity, foolish and blind and
ungodly men could not see Him. The ungodly were that

darkness of which it is said. The light shineth in darkness,

and the darkness comprehended it not. Behold, He both

is here now, and was here, and is always here ; and never

departeth, and no-whither departeth. But thou hast need of

means of seeing that which never departs from thee : thou

hast need not to depart from Him, Who departs no-\vhilher

:

thou hast need not to forsake, and thou shalt not be forsaken.

Sink not back, and that sun will not sink to thee. If thou

sinkest back. He sinks to thee^ But if thou continue

standing, He is present with thee. But thou didst not stand.

Recollect by what means thou didst fall, by what means He
who fell before thee cast thee down. He cast thee down, not

by violence, not by assault, but by thine own will. For
hadst thou not consented to evil, thou wouldest have stood,

thou wouldest have remained in the light. But now, because

thou art fallen, and thy heart, which is the eye with which
that light can be seen, is injured, He came to thee such as

thou mightest see; He in such sort manifested Himself as

man, that He sought witness from man. From man doth

God seek witness, and God hath man as His witness. God
hath man for His witness, but, for man's sake. So weak are

we ! By a lamp we seek the day. For John himself is called

a lamp : as the Lord saith, He was a burning and a shining John 5,

lamp, and ye were willing for a, season to rejoice in his^^'

light : but I have greater ivitness than John,

' Si tu feceris casum, ille tibi facit occasum.



26 Not hy local limitation, but as Creator.

HoMiL. 9. So then, He shewed, that it was for the sake of men,
II. .

'•— He would have Himself revealed by a lamp to the faith of

those who believe, that, by that same lamp. He might con-

fomid His enemies. For those enemies, who tempted Him
Mat. 21, and said. Tell us by what authority doest Thou these things?

Mark ^ also, saitli He, ivill ask you one question. Answer Me.

T^'ifln
"^^'^ Baptism of John, ivhence was it? from heaven, or of

4. men ? And they were at a stand, and said among

themselves. If we shall say. From heaven. He will say unto

lis. Why did ye not believe him ? (For he had borne witness
John 1, ^Q Christ, and had said, / am not the Christ. This is He.)

But if we shall say, Of men, we fear the people, lest they

should stone us : for they held John as a prophet. Afraid of

being stoned, but yet more afraid to confess the truth, they

answered a lie unto the Truth, and wickedness imposed a lie

upon itself s. For they answered, IVe know not. And,

because they themselves had shut the door against them-

selves, by saying, that they knew not what they knew; neither

did the Lord open unto them, for they did not knock. For

it is said, Knock, and it shall be opened unto you. But not

only did they not knock, that it might be opened ; but by

saying that they knew not, they barred up the door against

themselves. And the Lord said to them. Neither tell I you,

by what authority I do these things. Thus they were con-

founded by means of John. And in them was fulfilled

;

Ps. 132, / have ordained a lampfor my Christ; His enemies icill I

clothe with shame.

John 1, 10. He was in the world, and the world was made by Him.

Think not that He was in the world in such sort as the earth

is in the world, or the heaven, or the sun, or the moon and

stars, or trees, cattle, men. He was not thus in the world.

How was He then ? As the Artificer and Maker directing

what He hath made. For He made not the world as a

workman makes a chest. The chest is outside the workman,

and, while it is in making, occupies another place. And,

although the workman is close to his work, still the place in

which he sits is distinct from that in which his work is. He
is outside it. But God maketh the world, infused into it

;

8 Ps. 27, 12. mentita est iniquitas sibi. So Vulg. " Such as breathe out

cruelty." E. V.

10.



The world, i. e. world-lovers, knew Him not. 27

He maketh it, being in all place ; and withdraweth not John

Himself elsewhere, nor doth He, as it were, from without, ' " '

handle the mass which He formeth. By the presence of

His Majesty He maketh what He maketh ; by His Presence

He governeth what He hath made. He then was in the

world, as the world's Maker, For the world was made by

Him, and the world knew Him not.

2. What meaneth, Tlie world was made by Him? The

heaven, the earth, the sea, and all things therein, are called

the world. Again, in another sense, they who love the world

are called the world. The world taas made by Him, and the

tvorld knew Him not. Did the heavens not know their

Creator? Did the angels not know their Creator? Did the

stars not know their Creator, whom yet the demons confess ?

All things in all places bore Him witness. Who then were

they that knew Him not? They, who, for loving the world,

are called the world. For, to love is to dwell in heart.

Loving the world, therefore, they deserved to be called

by the name of that in which they dwelt. Just as we say.

This is a good, this is a bad house. It is not the walls

we find fault with, when we call the one house bad ; or the

walls we praise when we call the other good. By a bad

house, we mean bad inmates ; by a good house, good inmates.

In like manner, we call them the world, who, for that they

love the world, are the world's inmates. Who are these ?

They whose affections are set upon the world. For these, in

heart, dwell in the world. They whose affections are not set

on the world, in the flesh indeed are conversant in the Avorld,

but in heart they dwell in heaven. As saith the Apostle,

Our conversation is in heaven. So then, The world was Phil. 3,

made by Him, and the world knew Him not.
^^'

12. He came unto His own. For all these things were made John i,

by Him. And his oivn received Him not. Who are His

oivn? Men whom He made: the Jews, whom, at the first,

He made to be above all nations. Other nations worshipped

idols, and served demons. But the Jews were Abraham's

seed ; and they, beyond all others, were Christ's own : for

they were His kinsmen according to that flesh which He
vouchsafed to take. He came unto His own, and His own
received Him not. Did they not receive Him at all ? Did



28 The Only Son would not remain alone a son.

HoMiL.none receive Him? Was then none saved? For no one

shall be saved unless he have received Christ when He
Cometh.

13. But the Evangelist adds, But as many as did receive

John 1, Him. What did He bestow on these ? Great was His
^^'

good-will, great His mercy. He was the Only Son
;
yet He

would not remain alone a son. Men, when they have no

son and the time of life is past, often adopt a son, and do by

will effect, what by nature they might not. This is the way

of men. But if one have an only son, he joys in him the

more, because he will be sole heir of all, there being no one

to impoverish him by dividing the inheritance with him.

Not so God. That very Only Sou Whom He had begotten,

and by Whom He had created all things, He sent into

the world, that He might not remain alone a son, but might

have adopted brethren. For we are not born of God, as was

that Only-Begotten Son, but adopted by His grace. For that

Only-Begotten came to loose the sins by which being tied

and bound we were hindered from being adopted. Those^

whom He would adopt to be His brethren. Himself loosed,

and made them joint-heirs with Himself. For so the Apostle

Gal. 4, sa.\thf But if a son, i/ien an heir through God. And agai»,

Kom 8 Heirs of God, and Joint-heirs witJi Christ. Christ was not

17. afraid to have joint-heirs. For His inheritance is not made

less, though many possess it. And truly these very persons,

He being the possessor, become His inheritance, and He, in

tm'n, becomes their inheritance. Hear, in what way they

Ps. 2, 7. become His inheritance. The Lord hath said tinto me,

Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee. Ask of me,

and I icill give thee the nationsfor thine inheritance. Hear

in what way He becomes theirs. The Lord, so the Psalm

Ps. 16,5. hath it, The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance and of

my cup. Let us possess Him, and let Him possess us. Let

Him possess us as Lord : let us possess Him as salvation,

possess Him as light. What then did He give to them

John 1, who received Him ? To them gave He power to become
^^' sons of God, even to thetn that believe on His name; that,

so believing, they may hold fast by the plank, and cross

the sea.

14. And how are they born .'' Born they must needs be,



God horn of men, that men might he horn of God. 29

since they are sons of God, and brethren of Christ. For if John

they be not born, how can they be sons? The sons of-^

—

'-—'-

human parents are born of flesh and blood, and of the will of

man, and of the embrace of wedlock. But how are God's

sons born to Him? Who are horn not of Moods ; as if he John T,

had said of the bloods of male and female. Bloods (" san- ^'

guina*^") is not Latin. But because the word is plural in the

Greek, the translator judged it best to use the plural too,

being content to incur peradventure the censure of the

grammarians, so he might but express the truth to the

understanding of the weak. For if he had said hlood, in the

singular, he would not have expressed what he wished

:

for it is of bloods that men are born, namely, of male and

female. Say we then, bloods; and let us not fear the gram-

marian's rod, so we do but get at the true idea, full and clear.

Having this by the phrase, he who should chide it were

thankless for the having. Not of bloods, nor of the ivill of

tlie flesh, nor of the ivill of man. Flesh is put for uoman.

For when the woman had been formed from Adam's rib, he

said. This is now hone of my hone and flesh of my flesh. '^^^i^t

And the Apostle saith. He that loveth his icife, loveth him--£^]^^^

self,for no one ever yet hated his own fleshy Flesh therefore ^^* 29.

is put for the woman, just as spirit is sometimes put for the

husband. And why ? Because the one governs, the other is

governed. The one ought to be master, the other servant.

For when the flesh is master and the spirit servant, it is an

ill-ordered house. What can be worse than a house, in

which the wife has the mastery over the husband ? That is

the rightly ordered house, where the husband is master, the

wife submissive. Tn like manner, the rightly ordered man is

he in whom the spirit is master, the flesh servant.

15. These then were born not of the will of theflesh, nor

of the will of man, hut of God. But that men might be

born of God, God was first born of men. For Christ is God,

and Christ was born of men. It was only a mother indeed

that He sought on earth, for He had already a Father in

heaven : born of God, that He might create us ; born of

woman, that He might re-create us. Marvel not then, O
man, that thou art created a son by grace, that thou art boru

^ Codd. aliquot, " Sanguines," a secunda manu. Ben.



30 Byjlesh the ill, by Flesh the remedy.

HoMiL. of God, according to His Word. The Word Himself was
II
^—pleased first to be born of men, that thou mightest be born of

God, and mightest be sure of it, and say to thyself, It was not

without cause that God was pleased to be born of man, but for

that He accounted me of some importance, that He should

make me immortal, and be, for my sake, born after the manner

of mortal men. Having said therefore, " Were born of God,"

as if (lest we should be amazed and awe-struck at grace

so great as to pass belief, that men, that is to say, are born

of God,) as if, I say, to make thee sure, he proceeds,

John 1, And the Word was made Jlesh, and dwelt among us. Why
^^" dost thou marvel that men are born of God ? Think of God

Himself born of men : And the Word icas made jlesh, and

dwelt among us.

16. But, whereas the Word was made Jlesh, and dwelt

among us. He did, by His very Nativity, make an eye-salve,

to cleanse the eyes of our heart, that we might see His

Majesty, by means of His humility. For this cause, The

Word was madeJlesh, and dwelt among us. He cured our

John], eyes. And what follows? And we beheld His glory. His

glory no man could behold, unless cured by the humility of

His flesh. Why could not we behold it? Attend then, dearly

beloved, and mark what I say. There had come driving into

man's face a blast as it were of dust, of earthy matter, it had

forced itself into his eye, had made it sore, and he could not

see the light. This sore eye is anointed, earth made it sore,

and earth is put to it for healing : indeed all eye-salves and

other drugs are produced from earth. From dust came thy

blinding, from dust thy healing; so the flesh had made thee

blind, and flesh maketh thee whole. The soul had become

carnalby consenting to the affections ofthe flesh; hence the eye

of the heart had become blind. The Word loas madeJlesh :

He, thy Physician, made thee an eye-salve. And, since He
came in such sort, that by flesh He might abolish what was

amiss in the flesh, and, by death, slay death, therefore hath

this been brought to pass in thco, that, since The Word was
madeJlesh, thou canst say. And ive beheld His glory. What
kind of glory ? Such as He became, as Son of Man ? That
was His humility, not His glory. But to what is man's eye-

«„ ., sight brought, w),e„ cuvcd by flesh > We hekeM His glory

;
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the glory as of the Only-Begotten from the Father., (Him) John

full"^ ofgrace and truth. Oi grace and truth we will speak -^

—

—
more at large on another place in this same Gospel, if the

Lord vouchsafe to grant us opportunity. Let this suffice for

the present. And be ye edified in Christ, and be ye com-

forted in the faith, and watch ye in good works ; and see

that ye let not go the plank on which ye are to cross the

sea.

•i plenum, which is nominative, (ttA^ptjs) is here construed as an accusative in
apposition with gloriam,



HOMILY III.

7ne.

me

JoFiN i. 15—18.

John heareth witness ofHim, and crieth, saying, This ivas He of
"•nie whom I spake. He that cometh after me, is preferred before^

prior me, because He was before- me. And ofHis fulness have all

we received, and grace for grace. For the law was given

hy Moses, grace and truth came by Jesus Chvist.

1. The grace and trutJi of God, of which the Saints, at the

appearing of the Only- Begotten Son our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ, beheld Him to he full: how this is to be dis-

tinguished from the Old Testament, as being a matter of the

New Testament : this theme, my beloved, we have undertaken

in the name of the Lord, as we promised. Give ye then your

best attention, that what, according to my capacity, God shall

give me, ye, according to your capacity, may hear the same.

For then it will only remain, that if, when the seed is sown in

your hearts, the birds take it not away, nor thorns choak,

nor heat scorch it, and withal there come upon it the rain of

daily exhortations, and your own good thoughts, which do

that in the heart which in the field the harrows do, to wit,

break the clods and cover up the seed, that it may have

leave to sprout : it will then only remain, that ye bear fruit,

at which the husbandman may rejoice and be glad. If,

however, in return for good seed and good rain, we bear not

fruit, but thorns, the seed will not be blamed, nor will the

rain be in fault, but for the thorns due fire is prepared.

2. We be Christian men, beloved, as I suppose I need not

long stand to prove to you; and if Christian, then of course,

by our very name, belonging to Christ. His sign we bear

on our forehead ; whereof we are not ashamed, if we bear it
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likewise on our heart. His sign is that of His humiliation. John

By a star the wise men knew Him : and this was a sign ^'^^^ ^

'

given of the Lord, heavenly and glorious; He would not 2.

have a star to be on the forehead of His believers as His

sign, but His cross. Whereby humbled, by the same

glorified. He lifted up the humble even by that same to

which being humbled Himself descended. We belong then

to the Gospel; we belong to the New Testament. Tlie law John 1,

was given by 3Ioses, but grace and truth came by Jesns^''

Christ. We ask the Apostle, and he tells us, that we are^om.G,

not nnder the law, but under grace. God sent therefore ^^,^ ^

His Son, made of a teaman, made under the laiv, that He
might redeem those who were binder the law, that ue inight

receive the adoption of sons. Behold, for this Christ came
;

that He might redeem those who were under the law, that

now we may no longer be under the law, but under grace.

Who then gave the law ? He gave the law. Who also gave

grace : but the law He sent by a servant, the grace Himself

came down withal. And how were men made under the

law ? By not fulfilling the law : for whoso fulfils the law is

not under the law, but with the law. Now whoso is under the

law is not raised up, but pressed down, by the law. All men
accordingly being placed under the law, the law makes all

guilty ; and for this end it is over their head, that it may
shew sins, not take them away. The law then enjoins, the

Giver of the law sheweth pity in that which the law en-

joineth. Men attempting to fulfil, by their own strength,

the requirements of the la\v, by that their rash and headstrong-

presumption fell; and so are not with the law, but under the

law are become guilty : and since, by their own strength,

they could not fulfil the law, having become guilty under

the law, they implored the Deliverer's help. So the guilt of

the law made the sickness of the proud ; the sickness of

the proud became the confession of the humble : the sick

now confess that they are sick ; let the physician come and
heal the sick.

3. The physician, who is he ? Jesus Christ our Lord.

What Jesus Christ our Lord ? That, which was seen, even

of them by whom He was crucified ; that Jesus Christ Who
was seized, buffeted, scourged, spit upon, crowned with

D



34 The Pht/sician, Man seen, God unseen.

HoMiL. thorns, hanged upon the cross, dead, wounded with the spear^

^— taken down from the cross, laid in the sepulchre : that same

Jesus Christ our Lord, the same precisely : and the same is,

all of Him, the Physician of our wounds, that Crucified

One, at Whom men mocked, at Whom, while hanging there,

Mat.17, the persecutors wagged the head and said. If He be the Son

of God, let Him come dotvii from the cross, the same is, all

of Him, our Physician, the same precisely. Why then did

He not shew them that mocked, that He was the Son of

God : at least thus, that if He allowed Himself to be lifted

up upon the cross, yet, when they said, If He be the Son of

God, let Him come doicn from the cross, then He should

come down and shew them that He was the very Son of God,

Whom they had dared to treat with scorn ? He would

not. Why would not.? Because He could not.-^ Without

question, He could. For which is greater, to come down from

the cross, or to rise again from the grave? But He bore their

mockery : for the cross was taken up, not for a token of

power, but for an example of patience. On it He cured thy

wounds, while on it He long bore His own. On it He made

thee whole from a death eternal, while on it He condescended

to die a temporal death. And died He, or in Him did death

die ? What a death, that gave Death its death-blow !

4. But is our Lord Jesus Christ His very self and whole

self, just what was seen and held and crucified ? Is the

whole very self just that.? What the Jews saw is indeed

His very self, but not the whole : not this is whole Christ.

And what is ? In the beginning teas the Word. In what

beginning ? And the Word was uith God. And what kind

of Word ? And the Word was God. Was this Word
peradventure ??iade by God .? No ; for the same was in

the beginning iciih God. What then ? other things, which

God made, are they not like the Word ? No : for all things

were made by Him, and tvithout Him was nothing made.

How by Him were all things made ? Because that which

was made, in Him was life ; and before it was made, was

life. That which was made, is not life : but, in the art (or

theory,) i. e. in the Wisdom of God, before it was made, it was

life. That which was made, passeth away : that which is in

Wisdom, cannot pass away. Life, then, in Him : this was the
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life of that which was made. And what kind of life ? seeing John
1.15—18

that the soul too is the life of the body : our body hath a life of ^ —

'

its own ; and when it loseth this life, there is the death of the

body : was the life then we speak of such as this } No : The

life ioas the liyht of men. Was it the light of beasts } For this

light is the light both of beasts and men. There is a certain

light of men : let us see wherein uien differ from beasts, and

then we shall understand what the light of men is. Thou

differest not from a beast save in understanding. Boast not

of aught else. Dost thou plume thyself upon thy strength ?

the beasts excel thee : upon thy speed ^ the flies excel

thee : upon thy beauty ? how great beauty is in the

peacock's feathers ? Wherein then art tliou better ? In

the image of God. Where is the image of God ? In the

mind, in the understanding. If then thou art better than a

beast, in that thou hast a mind, wherewith thou mayest

understand what a beast cannot understand, and in that

thou art better than a beast, therefore a man ; the light of

men is the light of minds. The light of minds is above

minds, and transcendeth all minds. This was that life, by

which all things were made.

5. Where was it ? Was it here ? or was it with the Father

and not here ? or, what is nearer the truth, was it both with

the Father, and here too } If then it was here, wherefore was

it not seen .? Because the Light shineth in darkness, and the

darkness comprehended it not. O men, be not darkness,

be not unbelieving, unjust, unrighteous, extortioners, covetous,

lovers of the world ; for these are the darkness. The light is

not absent, but ye are absent from the light. A blind man
in the sun hath the sun present, but he is absent from the

sun. Be ye not therefore darkness. For this peradventure

is the grace of which I am to speak, that we be no more
darkness, and that the Apostle may say to us, Ye ti-ereEph.5,

sometime darkness, but now light in the Lord. Forasmuch,
"

therefore, as the light of men, i. e. the light of minds,

was not seen, it behoved that a man should bear witness

concerning the light: not indeed a man in darkness, but

one already enlightened. And yet not, because enlightened,

therefore the Light itself: but that he might bear witness of

D 2



36 Manifest in thefleshy hut only to the faithful.

HoMiL. the light. For he was not the light. And what was the
'— Light? Tliat was the trueLight^which enlighteneth every man

that Cometh into this world. And where was it ? It was in

this world. And how, teas in this world? As the visible

light of sun, of moon, of lamps, is this Light so in the

world ? No. For, The world was made hg Him ; and the

world knew Him not, i. e. the light shineth in darkness, and
the darkness comprehended it not. For the world is dark-

ness ; because the lovers of the world, these are the world.

For did not the creature acknowledge its Creator ? Heaven
Matt. 2, bare witness by the star: the sea bare witness, it sustained

ji* j4 the Lord as He walked upon it : the winds bare witness, at

26. His bidding they were still: the earth bare witness, at His
ib.8 27.

ib. 27,
* crucifixion it quaked : if all these bare witness, how can it be

^^' said that the world knew Him not, save that the world are the

lovers of the world, they, who, in heart, inhabit the world ?

So the world is said to be bad, because the inhabitants of the

world are bad : as " a bad house" means not the walls, but

the inhabitants.

John 1, 6. He came unto His own, i. e. to His own property, and

His own received Him not. What hope is there then, save

that, as many as received Him, to them gave He power to

became sons of God ? If they become sons, they are born :

if born, hovv born ? Not of flesh, not of bloods, nor of the

will of the flesh, nor of the will ofman : but of God are they

born. Let them rejoice therefore that they are born of God

:

1 pra?- let them take for granted* that they belong to God : let them

receive as a plain proof that they are born of God, And Hie

Word teas made flesh, and dioelt among us. If the Word
was not ashamed to be born of man, shall men be ashamed to

be born of God ? Now in that He did this, He cured us ; in

that He cured us, we see. For this : that the Word icas made

Jlesh , and dwelt among us, is made unto us a means of healing,

that since by earth we were blinded, by earth we might be

healed; and being healed, might see what? And we saw

His glory, the glory as of the Only- Begotten from the Father
j

full ofgrace and truth.

John 1 7. John bearelh tviiness of Hint, and crielh, saying,

15. This was He of Whom I spake, He that cometh after me
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%$ made before me. He came after me, and He preceded John
1.15-18.

me. What meaneth, He is made hefore me ? He preceded
-'

rae. Not, was made before 1 was made : but was preferred

before me : this is " was made before me." Wherefore was

He made before thee, seeing that He came after thee ?

Because He ivas hefore me. Before thee, O John ? What
great matter, if before thee ! It is well, that thou dost

bear Him witness : hear we Himself saying, Even hefore John 8,

Abraham,! am. But Abraham too arose in the midst of the

generations of mankind : many before him, many alter him :

hear the Voice of the Father to the Son : Before Lucifer

I have begotten Thee". He, Who was begotten before

Lucifer, Himself illumines all. For there was one, now

fallen, who bore that name : he was an angel, and he

became a devil: and the Scripture said of him, Lucifer, icho

did arise in the morning, is fallen'^. Whence Lucifer,

i. e. light-bearer ? Because he was enlightened, and did give

forth light. But whence was he made dark ? Because he

abode not in the truth. He then, of Whom we speak, was John 8,

before Lucifer, before every one that is euHghtened: since '

before every one that is enlightened must He needs be, by

Whom all are enlightened, who are capable of being en-

lightened.

8. Therefore this followeth, And of His fulness hate «/^John i,

ive received. What have ye received ? And gracefor grace.

For these are the words of the Evangelic text, as appears

from a comparison with the Greek copies. He saitli not.

And of His fulness have all we received,^ grace for grace ;

but he saith thus : And of His fulness have all we received,

and grace for grace ; namely, have we received: so that he

would have us understand that we have received of His

fulness a somewhat unexpressed; and over and above, grace

for grace. Namely, we have received of His fulness, fnst

grace to begin with ; and again have received grace, grace

for grace. What was the grace we received at first ? Faith.

<= Ps. 110, 3. so the Vulgate, " ex ing." Pr. Book Vers,
utero ante Luciferum gunui tc ;" and '^ Isaiah 14, 12. "How art thou
the Septuag. Ik yaffrphs irph 'Euffipopou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of
iyfvvf\(Ta ffi. " From the woiub of the the morning !"

morning ; thou hast the dew of thy «= The most ancient MSS of the Lat.
youth," Engl. Vers. " The dew of Vulg. omit ' et.' Lachmann. in 1.

thy birth is of the womb of the morn-



38 First, grace to believe: then, eternal life for believing.

HoMTL. Walking in faith, we walk in grace. For how have we

^merited this? By what previous merits? Let not each

stroke' himself with a hand of soothing; let him turn back
palpet

^^^^^ j^^^ conscience ; let him seek the hiding-places of his

own thoughts ; let him retrace the whole series of his

doings. Let him not think of what he is, if now he is

something; but of what he was, that he might be something;

he will find that he was not worthy, save of punishment. If

then thou wast worthy of punishment, and Christ came not

to punish sins, but to forgive them ; thou hadst grace given

thee, not wages paid. Why is it called grace? Because

it is bestowed gratuitously. For thou didst not by any

previous merits buy that thou hast received. So then the

grace he first received, being a sinner, was this : he had his

sins remitted. What deserved he ? Let him ask of Justice
;

he finds a punishment: let him ask of Mercy, he finds

grace. But this had God also promised by the j)ropliets :

wherefore, when He came to give what He had promised.

He gave not only grace, but truth too. How was truth

manifested ? That which had been promised, was performed.

i^prome- 9. What then is "grace for grace?" By faith^ we deserve

Deum. wsll at God's hands ; and this so great a boon, forasmuch as

it has been bestowed upon us who were unworthy, even upon

us who were not worthy to have our sins remitted, is there-

fore called grace. What is ' grace ?' That which is given

gratuitously. W^hat is ' given gratuitously?' Granted, not

paid. If it were due, as a debt, we have a reward paid, not

grace granted. But if it were in very deed due, thou wast

good : if however, which is the true account of the matter,

thou wast evil, but yet didst believe on Him Who justifieth

Horn. 4, the ungodly, (what is, ' Who justifieth the ungodly?' Of un-

godly maketh godly); think what, by the law, did of right

hang over thee; and what b}- grace thou hast obtained.

But having obtained that grace of faith, thou shalt be just

Hab. 2, by faith
;

(for iJie just doth lice by faith;) and thou shalt

liom. 1
deserve well at God's hand by living by fliith. And having

ir. deserved well at God's hand, l>y living by faith, thou shalt

receive the prize, immortality and life eternal. This too is

grace. For, for what merit dost thou receive eternal life?

For grace. For if faith is grace, and life eternal is, so to
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speak, the wages of faith ; God seems indeed, in bestowing John

eternal life, to be as it were repaying a debt: (a debt, to -^

whom? to the faithful, for he hath deserved it at God's hands

by faith :) but, forasmuch as faith itself is grace, therefore

LIFE ETEKNAL also is grace for grace.

10. Hear the Apostle Paul acknowledging grace, and yet,

afterwards, demanding what was due to him as a debt. What
acknowledgment of grace is there in Paul ? Who was before, l Tim.

a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injurious; hut, saith he, '

I obtained mercy. He said that he was unworthy to obtain;

but yet, that he did obtain, not through his own merits, but

through God's mercy. Hear this very man, now suing for

what was due to him as a debt, who, in the first instance^

had received that which was no debt, but grace, For, saith 2 Tim.

he, I ain now ready to be offered up, and the time of my '

departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I have

finished my course, I have kept the faith; henceforth there

is laid up for me a crown of righteousness. Now it is a debt

that he is suing for, he is exacting a debt. For see the

words which follow ; ivhich the Lord shall render unto

me in that day^ (as) a righteous Judge. That, in the

former instance, he might have grace bestowed upon him,

he stood in need of a merciful Father; that he might

have the prize and reward of grace, of a just Judge.

Will He, Who condemned not the ungodly, condemn the

faithful ? And yet, if thou consider rightly, it was He Who,
in the first instance, gave thee that faith, whereby thou

hast deserved well at His hands : for not of thine own hast

thou deserved that any thing should be due to thee. Where-

fore in that He afterwards bestows the prize of immortality,

He crowns His own gifts, not thy merits. So then, brethren,

all we of His fulness have received; of the fulness of His

mercy, of the abundance of His goodness we have received

—

what.? the remission of sins, that we might be justified by

faith. And over and above this, what ? and grace for grace:

i. e. for this grace, in which we live by faith, we are presently

to receive another; yet that, what is it but grace ? For if I

shall say that this also is due, 1 attribute something to

myself, as if I had a claim in the way of debt. Whereas,

God doth crown in us the gifts of His own mercy: yet, upon



40 Death hy thefirst Adam : Life by the Second,

HoMiL. condition that in that grace which we received first, we walk

^ to the end.

John 1, 11. For the law icas given by Moses; and the law held us

Rom. 5 S^^i^'y- ^01' wli3-t saith the Apostle ; The law entei'ed in

20. ijtat the offence viiyht abound. It was of service to the

])roud, that the offence abounded ; for they ascribed much

to themselves, and attributed much to their own supposed

strength : and they could not fulfil righteousness, unless

. He should help from whom the command had come. God,

wishing to tame their pride, gave the law. Saying, as it

were, Here, fulfil this; that ye may not think there lacks

one to command. There lacks not one to command, but

there lacks one to fulfil.

12. If then there lack one to fulfil, whence doth he not

J cum fulfil .'' Because he is born with the transmitted taint' of sin

traduce,
^j^^l death. Born from Adam, he drew along with him that

which in Adam was conceived. The first man fell, and all

who are born from him have derived from him the con-

cupiscence of the flesh. It behoved that there should be

born another man, deriving no concupiscence. A man and

a man. A man to death, and a man to life. Thus the

1 Cor. Apostle saith. Since indeed by man came death, by man
15, 21. ^i^Q ii^Q 1-esurrection of the dead. By what man death ?

and by what man the resuiTection of the dead ? Be not

V. 22. in too much haste. He goes on to say, For as in Adam all

die, even so in Christ shall all be made alive. Who are

they that belong to Adam ? All who are born from Adam.

Who to Christ ? All who are born through Christ. Where-

fore are all born in sin ? Because none is born but of Adam.

That, however, they were born of Adam was of necessity,

arising from condemnation : to be born through Christ, is of

choice and of grace. Men are not constrained to be born

through Christ ; neither, because they chose, were they born

of Adam. Yet all, who are of Adam, are born with sin, and

are sinners. All who arc through Christ are justified and

just, not in themselves, but in Him. For in themselves, if

thou shouldest ask, they belong to Adam ; in Him, if thou

shouldcst ask, they belong to Christ. Why ? Because He
Who is the Head, our Lord Jesus Christ, came not with the

taint of sin. But yet He came with mortal flesh.
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13. Death was the penalty of sins. In the Lord was the John
1.15-18

free-gift of mercy, not the penalty of sin. For there was •*

nothing in the Lord for which, in justice, He ought to die.

Himself saith, BehoUL the Prince of this world cometh. and^ohnU,
30. 31

findeth nothing in me. Why then dost thou die ? But, that

all may know that I do the will ofMy Father, rise, let us

go hence. There was nothing in Him for which He ought

to die; yet He died. There is in thee, and art thou ill-

content to die ? Be content patiently to endure for thy

desert, what He was content to endure, that He might free

thee from eternal death. A man and a man : but the one,

man only : the other, God man. The one, a man of sin

:

the other, of righteousness. Thou art dead in Adam ; rise

in Christ: for they are both thy due. Now thou hast

believed in Christ, yet shalt thou pay the debt which thou

hast contracted from Adam. But the chain of sin shall not

hold thee for ever ; because thy death eternal is slain by the

temporal death of thy Lord. This same is grace, my
brethren, this same is truth too ; because promised, and

made good.

14. This grace was not in the Old Testament. For the

Law threatened, not helped ; commanded, not healed

;

shewed, not took away, our feebleness. But it made ready

for the Physician Who was to come with grace and truth.

Just as a physician, when taking in hand to cure a man,

might first send his servant, that when he arrives he

may find the patient bound. Whole he was not, made
whole he would not be ; and that he might not be made
whole, he pretended that he was whole. The Law was

sent. It bound him. He finds himself guilty. Now he

cries out of the bandage. The Lord comes, proceeds to

cure him with somewhat bitter and sharp medicines : for

He saith to the sick, 'Bear;' saith, 'Endure;' saith, 'Love

not the world. Have patience. Let the fire of self-control

cure thee : let thy wounds endure the knife of persecutions.'

Thou didst shrink, though bound. He, free and unbound,

drank what he gave thee to drink. Himself suffered first

that He might console thee, saying, as it were, ' That which

thou art afraid to suffer for thyself, I first suffer for thee.'

This is grace, and great grace. Who can worthily praise it.''



4*2 Christ all unutterable. Moses, a servant

:

HoMiL. 15. Christ in His humility, my brethren, is the theme I

^ speak of. Christ in Flis Majesty, Christ as He is God, who

can speak ? In unfolding and uttering our theme, when it is

but Christ in His humility, that we should in any sort what-

ever pretend to speak, we are not sufficient, nay rather we

are altogether deficient; we commit Him whole to your

thoughts, not vainh' attempt to fill up the measure of Him
to your hearing. In your thoughts conceive ye the humility

of Christ. But who, sayest thou, unfoldeth it to us, unless

thou utter it? Let Him utter it within. Better doth He
utter Who dwelleth within, than he who crieth without.

Let Himself shew unto you the grace of His humility,

Who hath begun to dwell in your hearts. But now, if with

His humility for our theme, we are altogether deficient in

unfolding and laying it forth. His Majesty who can speak?

If the Word made jlesh put us to a stand, who shall unfold

In the beginning was the JVord^ Take and hold Him then,

brethren, in His wholeness.

1 facta 17. The law teas given by Hoses ; grace and truth came *

John 1 ^y •^<?*^^* Christ. The law was given by a servant : it made
17. men guilty. The pardon was given by an Emperor: it set

the guilty free. The law was given by 3Ioses. Let not the

servant attribute to himself more than is done by his means.

Heb, 3, Chosen to a high ministry, as one faithful in the house,

though still a servant, he can act in accordance with the

law; but to loose from the guilt of the law, this he cannot

do. The law, then, ivas given by 3Ioses ,- grace and truth

came by Jesus Christ.

18. And lest, perad venture, some one should say, ' And
came not grace and truth by Moses, who did see God ?' he

has subjoined immediately, iVo one hath seen. God at any

lime. And whence had Moses his knowledge of God ? The
Lord revealed it to His servant. What Lord? Christ

Himself, Who sent the law beforehand by His servant, that

Himself might come with grace and truth. For, God hath

no one seen at any time. And whence had that servant,

according to his capacity, that manifestation of Him ?

John 1, But, the only-hegoiten Son, (saitli he,) JVJto is in the bosom

of the Father, He hath declared Him. What meaneth,

In the bosom of the Father ? In the secret of the Father.
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For God hath not a bosom such as the bosom made by John

the fold of our garments ; neither may we think of Him -^—^
—

'

as using a sitting posture as we do ; neither is He girt

with a girdle so as to have a bosom. But forasmuch as our

bosom is within, therefore the secret of the Father is called

the bosom of the Father. He who knew the Father, being in

the secret of the Father, even He hath declared the Father.

For, No one hath seen God at any lime. Himself therefore

came, and declared whatsoever He saw. What did Moses

see ? Moses saw a cloud, saw an angel, saw a fire : all these

are creatures. They bore the type of their Lord, not mani-

fested the presence of the Lord Himself. For thou hast

it indeed plainly in the law, Moses spake with the LordT^xod.

face to face, as a friend with a friend ; but thou goest on '

with the same Scripture, and findest Moses saying, If I have ^^- 33,

found grace in Thy sight, shew me Thyself tnanifeslly,

that I may see Tliee. And it is not enough that he said

this, but he received for answer, Thou canst not see My Ex. 5,

face. So then, brethren, he that spake with Moses was an '

angel bearing the type of the Lord : and all those things,

which were done there by the angel, were earnests of the

grace and truth to come. They who search carefully into

the Law know that it is so : and vi'hen the time shall serve,

that we also should say something of this matter, dearly

beloved, what God doth reveal to us, we will not forbear to

speak '.

18. But this know, of all those things wliich have been

seen in bodily form, that those were not the substance of

God. For those we see with the eye of flesh. The

substance of God, what is It seen withal? Ask the Gospel.

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. There Matt. 5,

have been men, who have said, deceived by the vanity of

their heart, that the Father is invisible, but the Son visible.

How visible .'' If through His flesh, for that He took

flesh ; the thing is plain. For of them who saw the flesh of

Christ, some believed, some crucified: and they who believed

wavered when He was crucified; and had it not been that

they handled that flesh after the resurrection, their faith

would not have been recalled. If therefore through His

f Vid. de Trinitate iii. 11. do Civitatc Dei xvi. 29.



44 The Decalogue, the same to the Jews as to its

:

HoMiL. flesh the Son was visible, we grant it too: it is the Catholic

^ faith: but if, as they say, before His flesh, i. e. before He
became incarnate, they are greatly beside themselves, and

do greatly err. For those visible and bodily appearances

were produced by a created being, that, by them, a type

of Christ might be exhibited : not in any wise was the

substance itself shewn forth and made manifest. Mark also,

my beloved, this simple and easy proof. The Wisdom of

God cannot be seen with the eye. My brethren, if Christ is

the Wisdom of God, and the Power of God ; if Christ is the

Word of God; the word of man is not seen with the eye;

can the Word of God be so seen ?

19. Banish therefore carnal thoughts from your hearts,

that ye may be truly under grace, that ye may belong to the

New Testament. To this end is eternal life promised in

the New Testament. Read the Old Testament, and you

will see that as far as precepts are concerned, the very same

commandments were given to a people still carnal, which

are given to us. For to worship one God, this we are

commanded too. Thou shall not take the name of the Lord

thy God in vain; which is the second^ commandment ; this

we are commanded too. Observe the Sabbath day: this

commandment concerns us still more than it concerns them

:

because it is commanded to be observed spiritually. For

the Jews observe the Sabbath in a servile way, spending it in

rioting, in drunkenness. How much better would their

women be employed at the distaff", than in dancing on that

day in the balconies. Let us not say, for a moment, my
brethren, that these observe the Sabbath. The Christian

observes the Sabbath spiritually, abstaining from servile

work. For, what is, ' from servile work?' From sin. How
John 8, prove we this? Ask the Lord. Whosoever committeth sin is
34

the servant of sin. So that on us likewise is enjoined

spiritually the observance of the Sabbath. And then all those

other commandments are yet more enjoined upon us, and to

be observed by us: Thou shall not kill; Thou shall not

commit adultery; Thou shall not steal; Thou shalt not bear

false witness ; Honour thy father and thy mother ; Thou

s According to the division which by St. Austin, vid. Quaest. in Exod.
appears to have been first introduced 71.
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shalt not covet thy neighbour''s goods ; Uioii shalt not covet John
thy neighhour^s wife. Are not all these commandments —^^^'

enjoined upon us too? But ask, what is the reward ? Thou
wilt find that it is there said, That thine enemies may beLe\.26,

driven forth from before thyface ; and that ye may receive^

the land, which God promised to your fathers. They had
not capacity to receive invisible blessings, and therefore they

were held fast by visible. Why held fast? Lest they should

utterly perish, and fall away to idols. For this they did, my
brethren, as we read, forgetting those so great miracles, which

God had wrought before their eyes. The sea had been

divided ; a way made in the midst of the waves ; their

enemies following them overwhelmed by the same waters,

through which they had passed: and yet when Moses, the

man of God, had withdrawn from their view, they asked for

an idol, and said, Make us gods to go before us; for this Exod.

man haih forsaken us. All their hope had been placed in*^^'^'

man, not in God. Behold the man is dead : was God dead,

Who had rescued them from the land of Egypt ? And when

they had made for themselves an image of a calf, they

bowed down before it, and said, Tliese be thy gods^ O Israel, ibid. 4.

which delivered thee out of the land of Egypt. How soon

forgetful of such signal grace ! By what means then, save

by carnal promises, could such a people be held fast ?

20. In the Decalogue then, there are the same command-
ments which we also have; but not the same promises.

What is the promise to us? Eternal life. And this is ///^Johnir,

eternal, to know Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ
^*

ivhom Thou hast sent. The knowledge of God is promised.

This same is grace for grace. Brethren, now we believe,

not see : for this faith the reward will be, to see what we

believe. The prophets knew this, but it was kept secret

before He came. For in the Psalms, a certain lover, sighing

for the object of his affection, exclaims. One thing have /Ps. 27,

desired rf the Lord, that will I seek after. Dost thou ask,
'

what he desires ? Peradventure it is a land flowing with

milk and honey, in a carnal sense, although this is to bo

spiritually sought after and desired ; or, peradventure, the

subjugation of his enemies, or the death of his personal foes,

or the power and wealth of this world. For he is on jQre
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HoMiL.with love, much he sigheth, and gloweth, and panteth. Let

-iHL_ us see what he desires : One thing have I desired of the

Lord, that will I seek after. What is it he doth seek after ?

That I may dioelU saith he, in the house of the Lord all the

days of my life. And suppose thou dost dwell in the house

of the Lord, what will be the source of ihy joy there ? That

I may behold., saith he, thefair beauty of the Lord.

2L My brethren, why is it that you cry out, why is it that

you exult, why is it that you love, but because the spark of

this affection is there? What long you for, I pray you? Can

it be seen with the eyes ? Can it be touched ? Is it some

beauty which delights the eyes ? Were not the martyrs

ardently loved ; and when we commemorate them, do not

we burn with love? What love we in them, brethren?

Their limbs torn by wild beasts ? What more loathsome if

thou ask the eyes of the flesh ! What more beautiful, if thou

ask the eyes of the heart ! What woirld be thy feelings at the

sight of some very beautiful youth, who was a thief? How
would thine eyes be shocked ! would the eyes of the flesh be

shocked ? If thou ask them, nothing more exquisitely

adjusted, more gracefully proportioned than that person: the

symmetry of the limbs, and the comeliness of the complexion

allure the eyes
;
yet when thou hearest that he is a thief,

thy mind revolts from him. On the other hand, thou seest

an old man, bent double, staying himself upon a staff, mov-

ing himself with extreme difficulty, furrowed all over with

wrinkles : what seest thou to delight thine eyes ? Thou art

told that he is a righteous man : thou lovest him ; thou

embracest him.

Such are the rewards promised to us, my brethren.

Let such be the object of your affections ; such the

kingdom for which you sigh ; such the country for which

you long ; if you would attain to that with which our

Lord did come ; i. e. to grace and truth. But if they

be bodily rewards which thou hast coveted at God's hand,

thou art still under the law, and the law, for that very reason,

thou wilt not fulfil. For when thou perceivest those temporal

things poured forth in abundance upon men who offend God,
Ps. 73, thy footsteps falter, and thou sayest to thyself, Behold, I

worship God, every day I run to church, my knees are worn
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with prayers, and yet I am always sick. Men commit John

murders, they are guilty of extortion, they overflow and -—^-'

abound, every thing goes well with them. Were then such as

these the things thou didst seek at God's hand ? Certain it

is thou didst belong to grace. If the grace God gave thee

is grace, because gratuitous, because He freely gave, then do

thou freely love. Do not love God for a reward; let Himself

be thy reward. Let thy soul say, One thing have I desired

of the Lord, that will I seek after, that I may dwell in the

house of the Lord all the days ofmy life, that Lmay behold the

fair beauty of the Lord. Fear not to be cloyed and surfeited.

Such will be that beauty, that it will be always present with

thee, and yet thou wilt never be satiated : or rather, thou wilt

be always satiated and never satiated. For if I should say thou

wilt not be satiated, this woidd imply hunger : and if, thou

wilt be satiated, I am afraid lest I convey the idea of surfeit.

Where there shall be neither surfeit nor yet hunger, I know
not what word to use. But God hath it to make good to

those who find no word wherewith to express it, yet believe

that they shall receive it.



HOMILY IV.

John i. 19—33.

And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent unto him

priests and Levitesfrom Jerusalem, to ask him, Who art

thou f And he confessed, and denied not ; hut confessed, I

am not tite Christ. And they asked him. What then ? Art

1 Aug. tJioii Elias? And lie saith, I am not. Art thou that^
a pro- Prophet ? And he answered, No. Then said they nnto

him, Who art thou ? that we may give an answer to them

that sent tis. What sayest thou of thyself? He said,

I am the voice of one crying in the tvilderness, Make
straight the ivay of the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias.

And they loJiich were sent, were of the Pliarisees. And
they asked him, and said unto him, Why haptizest thou

then, if thou he not that Christ, nor Elias, neither that

Prophet ? John answered them, saying, I baptize icith

water: hut there standeth one amotig you, WJiomye knoio

not ; He it is. Who coming after me, is preferred before

me, Whose shocks latchet I am not worthy to unloose.

These things were done in Bethany beyond Jordan,

where John was baptizing. The next day John seeth

Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of

God, Which taketh away the sin of the world. This is

He of Whom I said. After me cometh a Man, Which is

preferred before me : for He was before me. And Iknew
Him not : but that He should be made manifest to Israel,

therefore am I come baptizing with water. And John

bare record, saying, I satv the Spirit descending from
heaven, like a dove, and It abode upon Him. And I knew
Him not: but He that sent me to baptize with water, the

Same said unto me, Upon whom thou shall see the Spirit

descending and remaining on Him, the Same is He Which
baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.
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1. Ye have many times heard, holy brethren, and ye know John
. . I 19-33.

right well, that John the Baptist, in jn'oporlion to his-^
'

superiority above those born of women, and to his humility

in acknowledging the Lord, was counted worthy to be the

friend of the Bridegroom ; one zealous for the Bridegroom,

not for himself: not seeking his own honour, but that of his

Judge, Whom, as a herald, he preceded. Wherefore, to the

Prophets who went before, it was given to foretel future

events concerning Christ ; but to John, to j^oint Christ out

with the finger. For like as Christ was unknown of those

who believed not the prophets before He came, so of them

was He unknown even when He was actually come. For

He came, at the first, in humble guise and concealed ; the

more concealed in proportion as He was more humble : and

the people, through their pride, despising the humility of

God, crucified their Saviour, and made of Him their con-

demning Judge.

2. But will not He, Who, at first, came concealed, because

humble, come the next time manifestly, because exalted ?

You have just heard in the Psalm : God shall come mani- Ps.50,3.

festly, our God, and shall not keep silence. He kept silence

that He might be judged. He will not keep silence when
He begins to judge. It would not have been said. He shall

come manifeslly, unless, at first, He had come concealed
;

nor He shall not keep silence, had He not at first kept

silence. How did He keep silence? Ask Isaiah: He wasis.bZj.

brought as a sheep to the slaughter, and as a lamb before

his shearer was dumb, so He opened not His mouth. But He Ps.50,3.

shall come manifestly, and shall not keep silence. How
manifestly ? A fire shall go before Him, and round about

Him a mighty tempest. That tempest is to carry wholly away
the chaff from the floor which is now in threshing ; that fire,

to consume what the tempest carries off. Now, however.

He is silent: silent in judgment, but not in precept. For if

Christ is silent, what mean these Gospels? what the voices

of the Apostles ? the canticles of the Psalms ? the lofty

utterances of the Prophets ? Truly, in all these Christ is not

silent. Howbeit He is silent for the present, in not takin-^-

vengeance; not, in not warning. But He will come in

surpassing brightness to lake vengeance, and will be seen of

K



50 Tlie Stone cut out of the mountain, loithout hands,

HoMiL.all, even of those who believe not on Him. But now,
'— forasmuch as, although present, He was concealed, it

behoved Him to be despised. For unless He had been

despised, He would not have been crucified: if not cru-

cified. He would not have shed His blood, the price with

which He redeemed us. But in order that He might give

a price for us. He was crucified ; that He might be crucified,

He was despised ; that He might be despised. He appeared

in humble guise.

3. Yet forasmuch as He appeared, so to speak, in the

night, in a mortal body, He lighted for Himself a lamp, by
John 5, which He might be seen. That lamp was John, of whom ye

have already heard many things : and the portion of the

Gospel which we are now reading contains the words of

John, first, w^hich is the chief point, confessing that he

was not the Christ. So great was John's excellency

that he might have been believed to be the Christ: and

herein did he give proof of his humility, that he said he was

not, when he might have had it believed that he was.

Accordingly, This is the testimony of John, when the Jews sent

Priests and Levites to himfrom Jerusalem to ask him, Who
art thou ? They would not have sent, unless they had been

moved by the excellency of his authority in taking upon

him to baptize. And he confessedand denied not. Confessed

what } And he confessed, I am not the Christ.

4. And they asked him, What then ? Art thou Elias ? F'or

they knew that Elias was to be the forerunner of Christ.

For no Jew was ignorant of the name of Christ. They did

not think Jesus to be the Christ: but they were far from

thinking that the Christ would not come at all. It was even

while they were hoping for His coming, that they stumbled as

they did at Him already come, stumbled as at a low, mean stone.

For that stone, already indeed cut out of the mountain without

hands, (as the prophet Daniel says that he saw a stone cut

out of a mountain without hands,) was still small. But what
Dan.

2,' fallows ? And that stone, saith he, grew, and became a great

jnoiintain, andfilled the ivhole face of the earth. See then,

Enarr. bcloved, what I mean. Christ, as seen by the Jews, had
in Psa. , , , ,. 1 • T*» 1

xiv.§ 12. already been cut out of the mountain. By the mountain

he n)eans the Jewish kingdom. But the .Jewish kingdom
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had not filled the whole face of the earth. The stone was John
I 19—33

cut out from thence, because from thence the Lord was born '

in His coming among men. And why without hands? Because

Christ was born of a Virgin without the act of man. Well,

that stone cut out without hands was already before the eyes

of the Jews. But it was low and mean : and with good

reason ; for it had not yet grown and filled the world. This He
makes good in His kingdom, which is the Church, with which

He hath filled the whole face of the earth. It was as not yet

grown, that they stumbled at Him, as at a stone ; and that

was fulfilled in them which is written : He who shall fall Luke20,
18

upon that stone shall be shattered, and on whomsoever that

stone shall fall, it shall grind them to powder. At first they

fell upon Him, mean and lowly ; He shall one day come

upon them, highly exalted : but that He may, when He
shall so come, grind them to powder, He first in His lowly

estate shattered them. They stumbled at Him and were

shattered ; not ground to powder, but shattered : He shall

come highly exalted, and grind them to powder. Howbeit,

some allowance may be made for the Jews, that they stumbled

at the stone which was not yet grown. What sort of men
must those be, who have stumbled even at the mountain ?

You know whom I mean. They who deny the Church

diffused throughout the whole world, stumble not at the

lowly stone, but at the mountain itself: for such the stone

became as it grew. The blind Jews did not see the lowly

stone : how great the blindness not to see the mountain !

5. So then, they saw Him in His lowly estate, and did

not recognise him. He was shewn to them by a lamp.

For at the first, he, than whom no greater had arisen among

those born of women, said, / am not the Christ. He was

asked. Art thou Elias? He answered, I am not. For

Christ doth send Elias before His face. And he said, / am
not, thus furnishing matter for question : since it is to be

feared that persons not sufficiently comprehending his

meaning will imagine a contradiction between John's words

and the words of Christ. For in a certain place, when the

Lord Jesus Christ in the Gospel had been saying certain things

of Himself, the disciples answered Him: Huw then say the

Scribes, that is, those who are skilled in the Law, that Elias

E 2



52 John said truly, " / am not Elias;''^

Uojiii.. must Jirst come? The Lord replied, Elias is already come,

\ and they hare done unto him what they listed. Andi/ye are

10. 13. ' minded to know it, John the Baptist is lie''. The Lord Jesus

Christ said, Elias is already come, and he is John the

Baptist. But when John was asked, he confessed that he

was not Elias, just as he confessed that he was not the

Christ. And of course as it was a true confession that he

was not the Christ, so was it a true confession that he was

not Elias. How then shall we pair the saying of the

herald with that of the Judge .^ We cannot suppose for a

moment that the herald speaks a falsehood: for he speaks

that which he hears from the Judge. Wherefore then

doth he say, / am not Elias, and the Lord, He is Elias?

Because the Lord Jesus Christ was pleased in him to pre-

figure His future coming, and to speak with this meaning,

that John was in the spirit of Elias: and what John

was to the First Advent, that will Elias be to the Second

Advent. As there are two Advents of the Judge, so there

are two heralds : the Judge indeed, one and the same, but

the heralds two, not two judges. For it behoved the Judge,

in the first instance, to come to undergo judgment. He
sent before Him liis first herald: He called him Elias,

because at the Second Advent Elias will be what John was

at the First.

6. For observe, beloved, how true that is which I am
saying. When John was conceived, or rather, when he was

Lute 1, born, the Holy Ghost prophesied of him: He shall go
^'* before the Highest in the spirit and poiver of Elias. Not

then, actually Elias, but, in the spirit and power of Elias.

What is this : In the spirit and power of Elias ? In the

same Holy Spirit, in Elias's stead. Wherefore, in Elias's

stead ? Because what Elias will be for the Second, that was

John for the First Advent. John's answer then, above

alluded to, was right, taken in its literal and proper

sense. For the Lord's answer was figurative :
" Elias,

the same is John :" John's, as 1 have said, literal, / am
not Elias. If thou regard the figure of forerunning, John

is Elias ; for what the one was to the First Advent, that

" Aug. Si vultis scire ipse est Joannes recipere ipse est Elias qui venturtts

Baptist?, Matt. 11, 14. Vulg. s/»7//^?s est.
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the otljer will be to the Second. If thou ask for the John

person in the strict and literal sense, John was John, -—^—'

Elias, Elias. The Lord therefore, in respect of pre figuration,

said rightly, This is Elias; and John rightly, in respect

of the proper and literal sense, / am not Elias. Neither

John spake false, nor the Lord false; neither the herald false,

nor the Judge false: provided only thou understand. But

who shall understand? He who imitateth the lowliness of

the herald, and acknowledgeth the loftiness of the Judge.

For nothing could be more lowly than the herald. My
brethren, in nothing had John so great merit as in this

humility, in that wlien (so extraordinary were his grace and

excellency) he might have deceived men, and have been

thought to be the Christ, and have been held in place of the

Christ, yet he confessed openly and said: / am not the

Christ. Art thou Elias? Here if he had said, I am Elias,

why then it would have been Christ coming in His second

advent to judge, not in His first to be judged. As if imply-

ing, ' Elias also is yet to come,' /, saith he, am not Elias.

But mark the Lowly One, before Whom John came, that

ye may not feel the Lofty One before Whom Elias is to

come. For the Lord also hath thus completed the saying

:

John the Baptist is even he ivhich is to come"". In that same

person came John figuratively, wherein Elias is to come
literally. Then, Elias will be in his own proper person

Elias, now, in similitude he was John: at present, John, while

in his own proper person he is John, is in similitude Elias.

The two heralds have given each to other their similitudes,

and kept their own proper persons : whereas the Judge is

one Lord, whether this herald go before Him or that.

7. And they asked him. What then? Art thou Elias?

And he said. No. And they said unto him. Art thou a

Prophet? And he answered, No. They said therefore unto

him. Who art thou? that we may give an answer to them

that sent us. What sayesl thou of thyself? He saith, I

am the voice of one cryiny in the tvilderness. They are

Isaiah's words. This prophecy was fulfilled in John, / am
the voice of one cryiny in the wilderness. Crying what?

Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make sfraiyht the paths o/Isa. 40,

^ Aug. Ipse est Joannes Baptista qui venturusi est. Matt. 11, 14. Vulg.
ipse est Elias qui vcnturits est.



54 John Baptist, more than a Prophet.

HoMiL. (,ur God. Would not you have thought that a herald's cry

'— should be, ' Get you aloof, make way' ? Yes, truly, a herald

cries, Get you aloof, John cries, Come. A herald makes

men stand back from the judge, John calls men to the Judge.

Nay rather, John calls them to One that is lowly, that He
may not as the Judge be felt how lofty He is. / am the

» dirigite voice of One crying in the ic-ilderness. Prepare ye ' the way

of the Lord, as said the prophet Isaiah. He said not, I am
John, I am Elias, I am a prophet. But what said he?

This is what I am called, The voice of one crying in the

wilderness. Prepare ye the way for the Lord. I am Pro-

S. Aug. phecy itself.

Qu'sest. 8. And they ivhich were sent were of the Pharisees; that

^^* is, of the chief men among the Jews. And they asked hitn

and said unto hitn, Why baptizest thou then, if thou be

not the Christ, nor Elias, nor a Prophet? As if to baptize

argued presumption ; as if they would enquire, In what

character dost thou baptize ? We ask whether thou art the

Christ; thou sayest, thou art not. We ask whether,

peradventure, thou art not His forerunner, because we know
that Elias is to precede Christ's coming; thou answerest.

No. We ask, whether peradventure thou art not some

herald coming a long while before, that is to say, a prophet,

and so hast received this authority ; but thou sayest that

thou art not even a prophet. Neither was John a prophet.

He was greater than a prophet. The Lord witnessed of

Mat. 11, him: What went lie out into the wilderness to see? A reed

shaken with the ivind ? Of course, implying that he was not

shaken with the wind. For John was not like one swayed by

the wind: for he who is so swayed is blown about by every

seductive blast. But what /rent ye out for to see? A man
clothed in soft raiment? John's clothing was rough: a

shirt of camel's hair. Behold, they who are clothed in soft

raiment are in kings' houses. It was not then to see a man
clothed in soft raiment that ye went out. But what went ye

out for to see? A prophet? Yea, I say unto you, one

greater than a prophet is here. For the prophets foretold

of Christ long before, John pointed to Him actually come.

9. Why baptizest thou then, if thou be not the Christ, nor

Elias, nor a Prophet? John answered them, saying, I
baptize with water; but there standeth One among you Whom
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ye know not. Being humble, He was not seen; therefore it Johv

was that the lamp was lighted. Mark how John, who might -^ —

'

have been accounted other than he was, gives place. He
it is Who cometh after me, Who is made before me, (that is,

as we have already said, is preferred before me,) whose shoe's

latchet I am not worthy to unloose. How greatly did he

abase himself! Highly, therefore, was he lifted up; for he

that humbleth himself shall be exalted. And hence yeLukeii,

ought to note, holy brethren, if John so humbled himself as
^'

to say, I am not worthy to unloose His shoe's latchet, how
they require to be humbled who say, " IVe baptize; what we
give is ours, and what is ours is holy." John saith, " not I

but He;" they' say, " We." John is not worthy to unloose i The

His shoe's latchet: but if he had said he was worthy, even?°°^'

then, how humble would he have been ! Even if he had said

he was worthy, expressing himself thus :
" He cometh after

me, who is made before me^ of whom I am but worthy

to unloose the shoe's latchet," even this had been a

great humbling of himself But, when he speaks of his

worthiness as not reaching even thus far, full indeed must he

have been of the Holy Spirit, who, did thus as a servant

acknowledge his Lord, and of a servant merited to be made
a friend.

10. These things were done in Bethany", beyond Jordan, y'2S,29.

where John was baptizing. Tlie next day, John saiv Jesus

coming unto him, and saith. Behold the Lamb of God,

Behold Him Who taketh away the sin of the world. Let no
man be so arrogant as to say of himself that he takes away
the sin of the world. Mark now who those high-minded

men are against whom John pointed the finger. The heretics

were not yet born, yet already were they pointed out : agaiiist

those same cried he then from the river, whom he now cries

against from the Gospel. Jesus cometh, and what saith the

Baptist? Behold the Lamb of God. If to be innocent is to

be a lamb, then was John also a lamb. Was not he also

innocent? But who is innocent ? to what degree innocent?

All come of that graft and of that stock of which David

•= So the most ancient extant MSS, cleon. He was induced, however, by
Gr. and Lat. Origen Comm. in Joann. considerations of geograph)- and local
torn. vi. c, 24. acknowledges that tradition, to prefer the reading " Beth-
" Bethany" was in nearly all the abara:" whichwas thenceforth held to be
copies, aud also in the text of Hera- the more accurate reading: S.Chrys. in I.



56 and by his doctrine^ Behold the Lamb of God.

HoMiL. mournfully sings, / uas conceired in iniquilij^ and in sins

'— did my mother breed me in the womb. He alone then is

' 'the Lamb, Who came not so. For He was not conceived in

iniquity, because not conceived of mortality; neither in

sins did His mother breed Him in the womb, Whom a virgin

she conceived, a virgin brought forth. For by faith she con-

ceived; by faith she received Him born. Wherefore, Be-

hold the Lamb of God. Christ is not engrafted upon the

stock of Adam. Flesh only did He take from Adam, sin He
took not unto Him. He Who took not unto Him sin from our

lump, this is He Who taketh awaj' our sin. Behold the Lamb

of God, behold Hint JVho taketh away the sin of the world.

11. Ye know that certain say sometimes, ' We take away

from men their sins, we who are holy. For if he be not holy

who baptizeth, how doth he take away another's sin, being

himself a man full of sin?' In ansAver to these janglings

let us not speak our own words, let us read John's words :

Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him Who taketh away the

sin of the world. Let not men pin their failh upon men.

Ps.ii,i.Let not the sparrow flee to the mountains, let her trust in

the Lord ; and, if she lift up her eyes to the mountains from

Ps. 121, whence help shall come unto her, let her understand that

her help is from the Lord, Who made heaven and earth.

So great is John's excellency, they ask him. Art thou the

Christ? He saith. No. Art thou Elias? He saith. No. Art

thou a Prophet ? He saith, No. Why then dost thou

baptize ? Behold the Lamb of God, behold Him Who taketh

away the sin of the world. This is He of Who7n I said. After

me cometh a Blan Who is made before me, because He was
V. .'JQ. before me. Cometh after me, because born afterwards; made

before me, because preferred before me: was before me, be-

cause, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was

with God, and the Word was God.
v.31-34. ]2. And I knew Him not, he said; but that He might be

made manifest to Israel, therefore am I come baptizing iciih

water. And John bare record, saying, I saw the Spirit

descendingfrom heaven like a dove, and It abode upon Him:
and I knew Him not, but He that sent me to baptize with

water, the Same said unto me. Upon Whom thou shall see the

Spirit descending and abiding upon Him, the same is He
Which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. And I saw and bare
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record that this is the Son of God. Give me your attention Jo"'^

awhile, beloved. When did John learn Christ? For he ^ *

w^as sent to baptize with water. They asked, Why } That

He might be made manifest to Israel, he answered. What

profited die baptism of John ? My brethren, had it profited

ought, it would both have remained at this day, and men

would still be baptized with it, and so come to the

Baptism of Christ. But what saith he.? That He might

be made manifest to Israel: that is, to Israel itself, the

peoi)le of Israel, that Christ might be made manifest to it,

therefore he came baptizing with water. John received the

ministry of Baptism, that, by the water of repentance, he

might prepare the way of the Lord, not being himself the

Lord. But when the Lord w as known, there was no longer

need to prepare His way, for to those who knew Him He
became Himself the way: wherefore the baptism of John did

not continue long. But how was the Lord pointed out ? In

humility, that John might for that end receive a baptism, in

which the Lord Himself should be baptized.

13. And had the Lord need to be baptized.? I answer at

once, asking in return : Had the Lord need to be born .? to

be crucified ? to die? to be buried ? If then He put up with

so great humiliation for us, was He not to put up willi Baptism ?

And what profited His putting up with the baptism of a

servant ? That thou mightest not think it much to put up S. Aug.

with the Baptism of the Lord. Hearken, beloved. Itp''*^'

would come to pass that there would be some persons inii.87.

the Church enriched with higher than common grace,

yet catechumens. You see, now and then, a catechumen,

who abstains from all commerce with the other sex, bids

farewell to the world, renounces whatsoever he possessed,

distributes to the poor; yet he is a catechumen, albeit,

better instructed, it may be, in the doctrine vvhich bringeth

salvation, than many a believer. There is cause to fear

for this man lest he say within himself of Holy Baptism

wherein sins are remitted. What am I to receive more than

I have already ? I am better than this believer, and this :

having in his mind believers who are either married, or

perhaps' ignorant, or who have and keep in possession their i idiotas.

own property, whereas he distributes his to the poor, and so

esteeming himself better than him who is already baptized



68 to fulfil all righteousness^ i. e. all humility.

HoMiL.be above coming to Baptism. I am to receive, he says,

'— what this man has and this ; bethinking himself of per-

sons whom he despises; and he counts it a disgrace to

receive what inferior persons have received, since he is

already, in his own opinion, a better man than they. And
yet all his sins are upon him, and unless he comes to

the Baptism, of salvation, where sins are loosed, he

cannot, with all his excellency, enter into the kingdom of

heaven. But the Lord, that He might invite that excellency

to His Baptism, to the end that its sins might be forgiven,

came Himself to the baptism of His servant; and though

He had nothing to be forgiven, or to be washed, yet He
received baptism from a servant, and, in so doing, said, as it

were, to the son who should carry himself proudly, and exalt

himself, and scorn, perhaps, to receive with unlearned and

ignorant men, that from which salvation can come to him

:

How much dost thou make of thyself? How high dost thou

exalt thyself? How great is thy excellency? How abun-

dant thy grace? Can it possibly exceed mine? If 1 came

to the servant, art thou above coming to the Lord ? If I

received the baptism of the servant, art Thou above being

baptized by the Lord ?

14. For that you may be assured, my brethren, that it was

not because He was constrained by any bond of sin, that the

Lord came to this same John, John himself (as the other

Evangelists relate) said, when the Lord came to him to be

baptized, Comest Thou to me? I have need to be baptized

Matt. 3,0/" Thee. What was our Lord's answer? Suffer it to he so

^^" ^^' now: let all righteousness be fulfilled. What meaneth.

Let all righteousness be fulfilledf I am come to die for

men; have not I to be baptized for men? What meaneth.

Let all righteousness be fulfilled? Let all humility be ful-

filled. How then? should He not put up with baptism at

the hands of a good servant. Who put up with suffering

S. Aug. at the hands of wicked servants ? Mark now. The

c Donat Lord being baptized, if the end whereunto John bap-

V. 11. lized was this, that by his baptism, the liOrd might manifest

humility should no one else have been baptized with John's

baptism ? But many were baptized with it. When once

the Lord was baptized with John's baptism, there was an

cud of John's baptism; John was forthwith cast into prison;
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thenceforward we find not any baptized with that baptism. John

If then John came baptizing to the end that the humility of^'.^A:?!'

tlie Lord might be manifiested to us, that, since He received

from a servant, we might not be above receiving from the

Lord, should John have baptized none but the Lord ? But

should John have baptized none but the Lord, it would not

fail but there would be persons who should account John's

baptism holier than Christ's ; as if to be baptized with John's

baptism were a dignity competent to none but Christ, but

Christ's baptism competent to the whole race of mankind.

Hearken, beloved. The baptism of Christ not only we have

been baptized withal, but also the whole world has received

it, yea, is receiving it even to the end. Which of us can in

any respect be compai-ed with Christ, whose shoe's latchet

John said that he was not worthy to unloose ? Now if Christ,

a Man of such surpassing excellency, a Man Who is God, if

He, and none else, had been baptized with John's baptism,

what would men say ? What kind of baptism must John's have

been ! His must have been a mighty baptism, an unspeak-

able sacrament ; for see, Christ alone was of sufficient dignity

to be baptized with John's baptism ! And so, greater would

seem the baptism of the servant, than that of the Lord. There

were others also baptized with John's baptism, that John's

might not seem a better baptism than Christ's ; and baptized

also was the Lord, that the Lord submitting to receive

the baptism of the servant, other servants might not be above

receiving the baptism of the Lord. For this end therefore

was John sent.

15. But did he know Christ, or did he not? If not, why
did he say, when Christ came to the river, / have need to be

baptized of Thee? that is, I know who Thou art r If, before

the baptism, he already knew Him, he certainly had knowledge

of Him when he saw the dove descending*^. The dove, it is

•* Si ergo jam noverat, certe tunc Paris 1555 ; Basil. 1569; Venet. 1684.
cognovit quando vidit columbam de- " If, therefore, he knew Him not at
scendentetii. So the Benedictine editors that time, i. e. before the baptism, of
and Ed. Par. of 1686. But the sense course he got his knowledge then first,

seems to require either " non tunc," &c." Throughout the argument, Aug,
i. e. " If, therefore, he knew Him uses " cognoscere" in its proper sense,

already (before the baptism,) certainly " get to know."—On the question here
he did not get his knowledge then first, discussed, compare Dr. Mill, " On the
when he saw the dove descending:" Pantheistic Theory of the Gospels."
or else, " non noverat," which is, in Part 2, p. 79. fi".

fact, the reading of the older editions :
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HoMiL. plain, did not descend upon the Lord, till after He had gone up

1— from the water of Baptism. Tlie Lord, having been baptized,

went upfrom the ivater, the heavens were opened., and lie saw

the dove ujpon Him. If then it was after the baptism that the

dove descended, yet before the baptism that John said unto

Him, Comest Thou to me? I have need to be baptized of Thee ;

and consequently knew Ilim before the baptism, since he said

to Him, Comest Thou to me ? I have need to be baptized of

Thee ; how then said he. And 1 knew Him not, but He that

sent me to baptize witJi tcater, the Sanie said unto me, Upon

Whom thou shall see the Spirit descending, and abiding upon

Him, the Same is He JVhich bapfizeth ivith the Holy Ghost ?

It is no slight question, my brethren. If you have seen the

question, it is not a little that you have seen. It remains

that the Lord give the solution of it. Yet this I say, if you

have seen the question, it is not a little. Behold, there have

you John before your eyes, John the Baptist standing

by the river. Behold, there is the Lord come, as yet to be

baptized, not yet baptized : hear the voice of John, Comest

Thou to me? I have need to be baptized of Thee. Behold,

already he recognises the Lord, by Whom he would fain

be baptized. Being baptized, the Lord goes up from the

water, the heavens open, the Spirit descends, and then

John recognises Him. If the recognition came then for

the first time, why did he say before, / have need to be

baptized of Theei But if the recognition was not then

first, because he l<new Him already, what is this which

he said, / knew Him not, but He that .sent me to baptize

with tcater, the Same said unto me, Upon Whom thou

shall see the Spirit descending, and abiding upon Him as

a dove, the Same is He Which baptizeth with the Hohj

Ghost ?

16. Brethren, this question, if it should be resolved to-day,

would be more than you can bear, I doubt not, for already

many words have been spoken. But know, that such is its

nature, that it is of itself sufficient to annihilate the sect of

Donatus. I tell you, beloved, as is my wont, that I may
induce you to attend, and also that ye may pray for us and

for yourselves, that both the Lord may give to us to speak

what is meet, and that you may be counted worthy to receive

what is meet. Meanwhile, be pleased to defer the question
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to day. But this I say, briefly, in the interim, until it be John

resolved: ask peaceably, without quarrelling, without con- -'

teution, without wrangling, without animosities; both seek

by yourselves, and also ask others, and say, " Here is a

question our Bishop propounded to us to-day, intending

some time or other, if the Lord permit, to give the answer."

But, be it solved or not, account that 1 have propounded

what strikes me as a difficulty; for it does strike me as a con-

siderable difficulty. John says, / Jiare need to he baptized

of Thee: implying that he knew Christ already. For if

he did not know Him by Whom he wished to be baptized,

he spoke at random, when he said, / have need to he

haptized of Thee. He knew Him therefore. If He knew
Him, what then is this that he saith; I knew Him not; hut

He that sent me to haptize ivHh water, the Same said unto

me, Upon Whom thou sha/i see the Spirit descending, and
abiding upon Him as a dove, the Same is He Which
haptizeth icitli the Holy Ghost ? What shall we say ?

That we know not the precise time when the dove came?

Lest peradventure^ they hide here, let the other Evan- 1 The

gelist, whose narrative touching this point is plainer, ^°°^'

be read : and we find most unequivocally, that the time

at which the dove descended was when the Lord went

up from the water. For it was when He was baptized that

the heavens were opened upon Him, and He saw the Spirit Matt. 3,

descending. If it was when He was now baptized that

John first knew Him, how saith he to Him when coming

to baptism, / liave need to he haptized of Thee? Ponder

this, in the mean while, with yourselves, confer upon it,

discuss it, one with another. The Lord our God vouchsafe,

before you hear the explanation from me, to reveal it

to some of you first. Yet, brethren, know this, that the

result of the solution of this question will be, touching the

sect of Donatus, and in the matter of the grace of Baptism,

wherein now they are wont to raise mists before the unin-

structed, and to spread nets before birds as they fly, that if

they have any sense of shame, they will not have one word

to say more : their mouths v/ill be stopped altogether.
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John i. 33.

And I knew Him not : but He that sent me to baptize with

water, the Same said unto me. Upon Whom thou shalt see

the Spirit descending and abiding upon Him as a dove,

the Same is He which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.

WHAT NEW KNOWLEDGE JOHN LEARNT BY THE DOVE.

1. As the Lord hath willed, we have arrived at the da}' of

our promise : He will vouchsafe this likewise, that we may
arrive at the performance of the same promise. For then,

what we say, if it prove useful both to us and to you, is from

Him : whereas that which is from man is false ; even as

John 8, our Lord Jesus Christ Himself hath said, He that speaketh

a lie, speaketh of his own. No man hath of his own but

falsehood and sin. If a man hath ought of truth and

righteousness, it is from that fountain, which it behoves

us to thirst after in this desert, that (being, so to speak,

bedewed with some of its drops, and refreshed the while in

this our pilgrimage so that we may not faint by the way)

we may be able to reach His rest and satisfying fulness.

If therefore he that speaketh a lie, speaketh of his own,

he that speaketh truth, speaketh of that which is God's.

John is true, Christ the Truth ; John is true, but every

one that is true is so from the Truth; if then, John is

true, and a man cannot be true save from the Truth ; from

Johni4, whom was he true but from Him Who said, / ani the
^' Truth? It is impossible therefore, either that the Truth

should contradict the true man, or the true man con-
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tradict the Truth. The true man, the Truth sent ; that he John

was true was because he was sent by the Truth. If it was —^

—

'-

the Truth that sent John, then did Christ send him. But

what Christ doth together with the Father, the Father doth :

and what the Father doth together with Christ, Christ doth.

Neither doth the Father ought severally without the Son; nor

ought severally the Son without the Father. Theirs is insepa-

rable love, inseparable unity, inseparable majesty, inseparable

power, according to these words which Himselfpropounded, /Johnio,

and the Father are one. Who then sent John ? Ifwe say. The " "

Father; we say truly. If, The Son; we say truly: but, to

speak more openly, we say. The Father and the Son. But
whom the Father and the Son sent, One God sent, for the

Son said, / and the Father are one. How then can it be that

John knew Him not, by Whom he was sent ? For he said,

/ knew Him not, but He that sent me to baptize with water

^

the Same said unto me. I ask John ; What said He to thee

Who sent thee to baptize with water ? Upon Whom thou shall

see the Spirit descending as a dove., and abiding upon Him, the

Same is He which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. Is this,

O John, what He Who sent thee said to thee ? It is manifest

that it is. Who sent thee then ? Peradventure the Father ?

God the Father is true, and God the Son is the Truth. If

therefore the Father without the Son sent thee, God without

the Truth sent thee. But if thou art true only for that

thou speakest the truth, and speakest of the Truth, not

the Father without the Son sent thee; but the Father

and the Son together. If then the Son also together with

the Father sent thee, how was it thou knewest Him not by

Whom thou wast sent ? He, Whom thou hadst seen in truth,

Himself sent thee that He might be recognised in the flesh,

and said. Upon Whom thou shall see the Spirit descending

as a dove, and abiding upon Him, the Same is He which

baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.

2. Was this spoken to John, that he might know Him,
Whom he knew not, or that he might more fully know Him
Whom he knew already? For if he knew Him not at all, he

would not have said to Him when He came to the water to

be baptized, / have need to be baptized of Thee, and comest Matt. 3,

Thou to me? He knew Him, therefore. But when did the^^*
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HoMiL.dove descend? When the Lord was now baptized, and was

.
'— going up from the water. But, if He Who sent hina said,

Upon Whom thou shall see the Spirit descending as a dove,

and abiding upon Him, the Same is He which bapitizeth icitfi

the Holy Ghost, and he knew Him not, but when the dove

descended he learnt to know Him, and the time at which the

dove descended was when the Lord was going up from the

water ; and yet John had already learnt to know the Loi'd when

the Lord was coming to him to the water; it is made evident

to us that John in one respect knew, in another respect did not

as yet know the Lord. For unless we suppose this, he was

a liar. How was he true in acknowledging the Lord, in that

he saith, Contest Thou to me to be bapitized? and, I have need

to be baptized of Thee? Is he true when he saith this ? And
again, how is he true when he saith, / knew Him not: but He
that sent me to baptize ivith water, the Same said unto me.

Upon Whom thou shall see the Spirit descending as a dove,

and abiding upon Him, the Same is He which baptizeth with

the Holy Ghost? The Lord was made known by the dove,

not to one who knew Him not, but to one who, in one

respect, knew Him, in another respect, knew Him not. It is

for us therefore to enquire what there was in Him, which

John as yet knew not, and which he learnt by the dove.

3. Why was John sent to baptize ? Already, as I recollect,

I have explained that to you, beloved, to the best ofmy ability.

Namely, if John's baptism was necessary to our salvation, it

ought still to be used. For it is not to be imagined that men
are not saved now, or not now more men saved, or that there

was one salvation then, another now. If Christ is changed,

salvation is changed too ; if salvation is in Christ, and Christ

is still the same, our salvation is the same. But why was

John sent to baptize ? Because it behoved Christ to be

baptized. Why did it behove Christ to be baptized ? Why
behoved Christ to be born ? Why behoved Clirist to be

crucified ? Why, if He came to point out the way of

humility, and to become Himself that way, it behoved Hira

to fulfil all humility in all things. He vouchsafed to give

authority to His own baj)tism from this, that His servants

might learn with what cheerful readiness they ought to run

to the Lord's baptism, seeing that He did not think scorn to
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receive the baptism of a servant. For to John was this grace John

given, that the baptism should be called his. — -

—

'—

4. Mark this, beloved, and discern and understand it.

The baptism, which John received, is called John's Bap- DeBapt.

tism: he alone received such a gift: none of the righteous^* ji,

before him, none after him, was so honoured as to receive a

baptism which should be called his baptism. He received

it indeed ; for of himself he could do nothing ; for if any

man speak of himself, he speaketh of his own, a lie. And
whence did he receive it, but from the Lord Jesus Christ?

He received power to baptize from Him Whom afterwards he

baptized. Marvel not ; for Christ wrought this in John in

like manner as He wrought in His mother. For of Christ it

is said, All things were made by Him. If all things were

made by Him, then was Mary, of whom afterwards Christ

was born, made by Him. Mark, beloved. As He created

Mary, and was created of Mary, so, in like manner, He gave

to John his baptism, and was baptized of John.

5. To this intent therefore did He receive baptism from

John, that; receiving what was inferior from an inferior, He
might persuade inferiors to receive that which was superior.

But why was not He the only one baptized by John, if John
was sent in order to baptize Christ, that he might prepare

the way of the Lord, that is, of Christ Himself? This also

we have explained already. But we repeat what we said,

because it is necessary for the question before us. If our

Lord Jesus Christ had been the only one baptized with

John's baptism,—hold fast what we say, let not the world

have so much power as to destroy from your hearts what the

Spirit of God hath written there; let not thorns of cares have

so much power as to choke the seed we are sowing in

you : for why are we constrained to say the same things

again, but because we are not sure of the memory of your

heart ?—if then the Lord had been the only one baptized

with John's baptism, there would not fail to be persons who
would so account of it, as to think that the baptism of John
was greater than is the baptism of Christ. Such (they would

say) is the superiority of that baptism, that C'hrist alone

was counted worthy to be baptized with it. I'hcrefbrc, that

F
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HoMiL. an example of humility might be set us by the Lord, in order
'-— to our receiving the salvation of Baptism, Christ received

what to Him was not necessary, but on our account was

necessary. And again, lest this very baptism, which Christ

received from John, should be preferred before the baptism

of Christ, others also were allowed to be baptized by John.

But then John's baptism was not sufficient for these ; for

they were baptized with Christ's baptism, since John's

baptism was not the baptism of Christ. They who receive

Christ's baptism, seek not John's : they who received John's,

sought Christ's. For Christ therefore John's baptism

sufficed. How should it not, seeing that not even it was

necessary? For to Him no baptism was necessary : only to

exhort us to receive His own baptism, received He the

baptism of the servant. And lest the baptism of the servant

should be preferred before the baptism of the Lord,

others also were baptized with the baptism of their fellow-

servant. But they who were baptized with the baptism of

their fellow-servant, behoved to be baptized with the

Lord's baptism : whereas they who are baptized with the

Lord's baptism, have no need of the baptism of their fellow-

servant.

6. Since then John had received a baptism, which might

properly be called John's baptism ; whereas the Lord Jesus

Christ wouM not give His own baptism to any, (not that there

should none be baptized with His baptism, but that He should

Himself be always the Baptizer,) this arrangement was made,

that by the hands of ministers also the Lord should ba})tize;

that is to say, that whom the Lord's ministers should baptize,

the Lord should be the Baptizer, not they. For it is one thing

to baptize ministerially, another to baptize authoritatively.

For the baptism corresponds with him by whose authority it is

given, not with him by whose ministry it is given. As was John,

such was his baptism : a righteous baptism as of a righteous

man; but a man still, though one, who had received this grace

from the Lord, this so great grace, that he should be worthy

to go before the Judge, and to point Him out with the finger,

and to fulfil the words of the prophecy : l^ie voice of one

crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye ike way for the Lord.
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But the Lorcfs baptism is as the Lord : consequently the John

Lord's baptism Divine, because the Lord is God.

7. Now the Lord Jesus Christ might, if He had pleased,

have given authority to one of His servants to administer a

baptism of his own, as though in His stead, and so have

transferred from Himself the authority to baptize, and have

conferred it on one of His servants, and have given as much

efficacy to the baptism transferred to the servant as the

baptism had which was imparted by Himself But He
would not ; to the intent that the hope of the baptized might

be in Plim by whom they should acknowledge themselves

baptized. He would not, therefore, that servant should

place his hope in servant. And hence the Apostle cried,

when he saw men wishing to place their hope in him.

Was Paul crucified for you ? or were ye baptized in thei Cor.

name of Paul? Paul then baptized as a minister, not as the '

authority itself: it was the Lord that baptized as the authority.

Mark. He could have given this authority to His servants,

but He would not. For had He done so, that is, had He
granted them, that what was His should be theirs, there

would have been as many baptisms as servants; so that as

there was a baptism called John's baptism, in like manner

we should have had a baptism called Peter's baptism, a

baptism called Paul's, a baptism called James's, a baptism

called Thomas's, Matthew's, Bartholomew's : for that first-

mentioned baptism was called John's. But some one, it may
be, objects, and says : Prove that that baptism was called John's

baptism. I will prove it thus. He who is the Truth called

it so, when He asked the Jews, T/w baptism of John, whence Mat.21,

v:as it? from heaven, or ofmen? Therefore, that there might

not be as many severally called baptisms as there should be

servants, who should baptize with authority received from

the Lord, the Lord kept to Himself the authority of baptizing,

and committed the ministry thereof to servants. The servant

says that he baptizes. He says rightly, according to those

words of the Apostle : And I baptized also the household of^ Cor.

Stephanas. But then it is as a minister. Wherefore, if he be
'

even a bad man, and it so happens that he has a ministry,

and men do not know him, but God knows him, God,

F 2



68 Tins it xcas, that John '•' knew not^^

HcMiL. Who hath kept to Himself the authority, suffers baptism to
'-— be administered by him.

8. This, liowever, John did not know in the Lord. That

He was the Lord he knew, that he had need to be baptized

of Him he knew, and he confessed that He was the Truth,

while he himself was true, sent by the Truth ; this he

knew. But what was that in Him which he knew not ?

This: That He would keep to Himself the authority of

His own baptism, and not transmit and transfer it to

any of His servants ; but that whether a good servant bap-

tized in the discharge of his ministry, or whether a bad

servant baptized in the discharge of his ministry, the person

baptized should not know that he was baptized, save only by

Him Who kept to Himself the authority of baptizing. And
that you may know, brethren, that this was what John did

not know in the Lord, and that this was what he learnt by

the dove : for the Lord he knew, but that He would

keep to Himself the authority of bajjtizing, and not give it

to any of His servants, this, as yet, he knew not : it was in

reference to this that he said. And I knew Him not: and

that you may know that he there learnt this, mark what

follows: But He that sent me to baptize with water, the

Same said unto me, Upon Whom thou shalt see the Spirit

descending as a dove, and abiding itpon Him, the Same is He.

—What He 9 The Lord. But he knew the Lord already.

Now suppose John to have said thus far, I knew Him not

;

but He that sent me to baptize with water, the Same said

unto me—We ask, Said vvhat? It follows, Ujjon Whom thou

shalt see the Spirit descending as a dove, and abiding upon

Hifn—Here T pause : meanwhile, attend. Upon Whom thou

shalt see the Spirit descending as a dove, and abiding upon

Him, the same is He—He ? but what is He ? What would He
Who sent me teach me by the dove } That He was the Lord ?

I knew already Him by Whom I had been sent : I knew already

Him to Whom I said, Comest Thou to me to be baptized ?

/ have need to be baptized of Thee. So well did I know Hira

for the Lord, that I wished to be baptized of Him, not that

Matt. 3, He should be baptized of me : and then He said unto me, Let

it be so now. Let all righteousness be fulfilled. I came to
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suffer, do not I come to be baptized ? Let all righteousness John
I. 33.

be fulfilled, saith my God to me: let all righteousness he

fulfilled, let Me teach humility in its fulness : I know there

will be those among my future people, who will bear them-

selves proudly; I know there will be some who will be

endued with some more excellent grace, so that when they

see any ordinary persons baptized, they will perchance

think scorn, forasmuch as, in their own eyes, they excel

those persons, whether in continence, or in almsgiving, or in

learning, to receive what those inferior men have received.

It behoves Me to heal these therefore, that they may not think

scorn to come to the baptism of the Lord, seeing that I have

come to the baptism of the servant.

9. Already therefore John knew this, and he knew the

Lord. What then did the dove teach him ? What would

He, Who had sent him, teach him by the dove, that is, by

the Holy Spirit coming in such wise, when He said, Upon

Whom thou shall see the Spirit descending as a dove, and

abiding upon Him, the same is He? Who is this He ? The

Lord. I know. But didst thou know already that this Lord,

having the authority of baptizing, would not give away that

authority to any servant, but would keep it to Himself, so that

whosoever should be baptized by the ministry of the servant,

should ascribe it not to the servant, but to the Lord ? Didst

thou know this already ? I knew not this. Wherefore, what

said He to me ? Upo)i Whom thou shall see the Spirit descend- s. Aug.

ing as a dove and abiding upon Him, the same is He Who sensu

BAPTizLTH WITH THE HoLY Ghost. He saith not, The same ?^^°s*
II. 32.

is the Lord ; saith not, The same is Christ ; saith not. The
same is God ; saith not, The same is Jesus ; saith not, The
same is He Who was born of the Virgin Mary, Who is after

tbee, yet before thee. He saith not this. For John knew this

already. But what did he not know ? That this mighty autho-

rity ofBaptism would be the Lord's own, that the Lord Himself

would have, and would hold it to Himself, whether present on

earth, or absent in body in heaven, and present in majesty,

—

I say, would retain to Himself that authority of baptism, that

Paul might not say. My baptism ; that Peter might not say.

My baptism. Wherefore see, mark how the Apostles exi)ress

themselves. None of the Apostles has said. My baptism.
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HoMii.. Though all had one Gospel, yet while you find that they said,

'— My Gospel, you do not find that they said, My baptism.

10. This then did John learn, my brethren. What John

learnt by the dove, let us learn also. For we must not think

that the dove taught John, and hath not taught the Church,

Cant. 6, that Church to which it is said. My dove is one. Let the

dove teach the dove : let the dove know what John learnt

by the dove. The Holy Spirit descended in the shape of a

dove. But this which John learnt in the dove, why was it

in the dove he learnt it ? For it behoved him to learn.

And yet, it may be, it did not so much behove him to learn,

as to learn by the dove. What shall I say of the dove,

my brethren ? or when have I power sufficient whether of

the heart, or of the tongue, to speak as 1 would ? And it

may be that ' as I would' falls very far short of ' as one

ought,' yea, even if 1 could after all speak it as I would.

How much less then sufficient to speak it as one ought ?

For mine own part, I could wish to have this spoken to me
by one better than I, not to have to speak it to you.

11. John learns to know Him Whom he knew : but learns

in that respect in which he knew Him not : wherein he did

know, he does not learn. And what did he know ? That

He was the Lord. What did he not know ? That the autho-

rity of the Lord's baptism would not pass from the Lord to

any man, whereas the ministry of it would quite do so : the

authority would pass from the Lord to none, the ministry to

both good and bad. Let not the dove be shocked at the

ministry of bad men ; let her regard the authority of the Lord.

What is a bad minister to thee where there is a good Lord ?

Why needest thou care that the herald is ill-disposed, if the

Judge be well-disposed ? What John was taught by the dove

was this. What was he taught? Let himself declare again. The

Same said unto me, saith he, Upon W/w?n thou shall see the

Spirit descending as a dove, and abiding on Him, this is He
Which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. Then let them not

deceive thee, O Dove, these seducers who say. We baptize.

O Dove, acknowledge what the Dove hath taught. This is

He Which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost. By the Dove we
learn that this is He. And dost thou think that thou art

baptized by the authority of the person by whose ministry
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thou art baptized ? If thou dost, thou art not yet in the John

body of the Dove. And if thou ait not in the body of the ^''

Dove, no marvel that thou art devoid of simphcity. For

siraphcity above all things is pointed out by the dove.

12. Why was it through the simplicity of the dove, my
brethren, that John learnt that this is He Which haptizeth

with the Holy Ghost^ but to shew that they were not doves

which made havoc of the Church ? Hawks they were and

kites. The dove does not tear. Yet you see them hold us

up to detestation, for the persecutions forsooth they have

suffered. Corporal persecutions indeed, if we may use the

word, they have suffered, while these were the scourges of

the Lord chastising visibly for a time, that He might not, in

case they did not acknowledge the chastisement and amend

themselves, condemn for eternity. They are the true per-

secutors of the Church, who persecute with treachery. They

smite the heart more sorely, who smite with the sword of the

tongue. They shed blood more cruelly, who, as much as in

them lies, slay Christ in a nian. They seem alarmed forsooth

at the sentence of the Powers. What is the Power to thee if

thou art good ? But if thou art evil, fear the Power; for heUom.
• 13 4

heareth not the sword in vain, saith the Apostle. Uusheath '

not thou thy sword,the sword wherewith thou dost smite Christ.

Christian, what dost thou persecute in a Christian ? What
did the emperor persecute in thee? He persecuted the flesh.

Thou in a Christian dost persecute the spirit. Thou dost

not slay the flesh. And yet neither do they spare the flesh. Aug. c.

As many as they could, they have killed in smiting: they ^g^^^''^"*

have spared neither their own nor those that did not belong

to them. This is notorious. The Power is odious, because

it is lawfully appointed : whoever acts according to law, his

acts are odious : he that pays no regard to the laws, his acts

incur no odium. Mark, each one of you, my brethren, what

a Christian possesses. To be a man is common to him with

many ; to be a Christian distinguishes him from many. And
it more strictly belongs to him to be a Christian than to be a

man. For in that he is a Christian, he is renewed after the

image of God, by Whom man was made after the image of Col. 3,

God. But in that he is a man, he might be withal a bad
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HoMiL. man, he might be a pagan, he might be '' an idolater. Thou
^— persecutest that in a Christian, whicli is his better possession

:

for thou wouldest take from him that by which he liveth.

For he lives temporally according to the breath of life with

which his body is animated. But he lives, as regards

eternity, according to the baptism which he has received from

the Lord. What thou wouldest take from him, is that which

he has received from the Lord : what thou wouldest take from

him, is that by which he liveth. When robbers would strip

men of their property, their object is that they themselves may
have more, and they whom they rob, nothing ; but thou both

takest from him, and yet thyself wilt have none the more :

for thou gettest none the more thyself because thou takest

from him. But indeed they do the very same as those who
take away the natural life ; they take it from the other, yet

they themselves have not two lives.

13. What then wouldest thou take away? What mislikest

thouin the manwhom thou wouldestrebaptize? Thou canst not

give what he already hath ; but thou makest him deny what

he hath. What was there more cruel in the conduct of the

Pagan, the persecutor of the Church ? The swords were

drawn against the Martyrs, the beasts let loose, the fires

applied. For what ? That the sufferer might say, T am not

a Christian. And what dost thou teach him whom thou

wouldest rebaptize, but to say, at the very outset, I am not

a Christian. Thou drawest out the tongue for the same

purpose for which formerly the persecutor brought out the

flame. Thou accomplishest by seducing, what he did not

accomplish by slaying. And what is it that thou art going

to give, and to whom vt'ilt thou give it? If he tells thee the

truth, and does not, through thy seduction, speak false, he

will say, ' I have.' Thou askest, Hast thou baptism ? He
replies, I have. As long as he says, " 1 have," thou sayest,

I will not give. And do not give. For that which thou

wouldest give cannot cleave to me, because that which I

have received cannot be taken away from me. But wait

however : let me see what thou wouldest teach me. Say

^ For ' posset' ( thrice) it is proposed to read ' possidet:' Morell. Element.
Critic, p. 241. [Ed. Par.]
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first, saith he, " I have not." But this I have. If I shall John

say, I have not ; I shall tell a lie, for what I have I have.
^^'

.

Thou hast not, saith lie. Prove that T have not. A wicked

man gave it thee. If Christ be wicked, a wicked man
did give it me. No, saith he, Christ is not wicked : but

it was not Christ who gave it thee. " Who then?" say;

" I know that it was from Christ that I received it." " It

was given thee," saith he, " but by some traditor" or

other, not by Christ." Be it my concern, who was the

minister; mine, who was the herald. I do not dispute

about the officer, I keep my eye upon the judge; and,

it may be, in what thou objectest to the officer thou

liest; but I do not choose to discuss that: let the Lord of

both determine the cause of his own officer. Perhaps, if I

should require thee to prove thy objection, thou couldest

not prove it. Nay, thou dost lie. It has been proved that

thou canst not prove "^

it. But I do not rest my cause there,

le.st when I shall have set myself zealously to defend inno-

cent men, thou shouldest suppose that I place ray hope but

in innocent men. Be the men of what sort they may : it

was from Christ that I received : it was by Christ that I was

baptized. " No," saith he," but such and such a bishop bap-

tized thee, and such and such a bishop communicates them."

It was by Christ that I was baptized, I know. " How dost

thon know?" The Dove, which John saw, taught me. O
naughty kite, thou mayest not tear me from the bowels of

the Dove. I am numbered among the members of the

Dove, for what the Dove taught, that I know. Thou sayest

to me, That man baptized thee, or that. By the Dove it is

said to me and to thee, This is He which baptizeth. Which
shall I believe, the kite or the dove ?

Id. Tell me, by all means, that thou mayest be con-

founded by that lamp ; by which those ancient enemies, the

Pharisees, whom thou art so like, were confounded; to whom
when they asked the Lord, By what authority He did those

things, / aho, said He, will ask you this question : Tell Me.
The baptism of John, whence is it? From hempen, or ofmen?
And they who were preparing to throw about their wiles,

•^ Traditor, see Bingham, xvi. V). 25. See St. Augustine's Epistles, Ep. 43,
'' Alluding to the case of Csecilianus. 88, 18.5, &e. Ben.
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HoMiL. were ensnared by the question, and began to debate with

'-— themselves, saying, If ive shall answer. It is from heaven,

He will say unto us, IVlierefore did ye not believe him? For

John had said of the Lord, Behold the Lamb of God, Which

taketh away the sin of the world. Why then do you enquire

by what authority I do these things ? Ye wolves, what I do,

1 do by the authority of the Lamb. But why have ye not

believed John, to the intent that ye might know the Lamb ?

Johiii, For he said. Behold the Lamb of God, Which taketh away

the sin of the world. Aware then what John had said of the

Lord, they said among themselves. If we shall say that

John^s baptism is from heaven, He will say unto us. Where-

fore then did ye not believe him'? If we shall say. It is of

men, the people will stone us : for they hold John for a pro-

phet. Hence were they afraid of men, hence to confess the

truth were they ashamed and confounded. They were dark-

ness, and their answer was darkness, but they were overcome

by the light. For what was their answer ? We know not.

What they knew, that, said they, We know not. And the

Mat.2l,Lord replied, Neither tell I you by what authority I do
~ these things. So the first enemies were confounded.

Whence? From the lamp. Who was the lamp? John.

Can we prove that he was? We can. For the Lord saith

;

John 5, He was a burning and shining lamp. Can we prove also

that the enemies were confounded from him? Hear the

Ps. 132, Psalm: / have prepared a lampfor my Christ: His enemies

' / will clothe with shame.

15. As yet, while we are in the darkness of this life, we

walk by the lamp of faith. Let us also lay hold of John as

a lamp, and so confound the enemies of Christ. Or rather,

let Christ Himself confound His own enemies by His lamp.

Let us likewise put the same question, which the Lord put

to the Jews : let us ask. The Baptism of John, whence is

it? From heaven, or ofmen? What will they say ? See, if

they also are not like the enemies confounded from the

lamp. What will they say? If they shall say. Of men;

even their own party will stone them. But if they shall say,

From heaven ; let us reply, Wherefore then did ye not

beheve him ? They answer, perhaps, We do believe him.

How say you then that it is you who baptize, whereas John
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saith, Tliis is Fie Which baptizeth? But the ministers, say John

tliey, it behoves that they be righteous men, by whom
baptism is administered. I likewise say, and we all say,

that it behoves them to be righteous which are the ministers

of" so great a Judge : let the ministers be righteous if they

will : but if they who sit in Moses' seat will not be righteous,

my Master, whose Spirit said of Him, This is He Which

baptizeth, sets my mind at rest. How at rest? The Scribes Ma.i.23,

and Pharisees, saith He, sit in Moses' seat : what they say,
'

do; but what they do, that do not ye. For Ihey say, and do

not. If the minister happens to be righteous, I reckon him

with Paul, 1 reckon him with Peter: with these I reckon

righteous ministers. For they that are indeed righteous

ministers seek not their own glory : for they are ministers,

they refuse to be accounted judges, they are shocked at

the thought of men placing their hope in them. Therefore

I reckon a righteous minister with Paul. For what saith

Paul? / have planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the iCor.s,

increase: neither is he that planteth any thing, nor he that
'

watereth; but Qod Who giveth the increase. The proud

minister, on the other hand, is reckoned with the devil*:

howbeit, the gift of Christ is not contaminated. It flows

through him joure, it passes through him liquid, and reaches

the fertile soil. Suppose him to be of stone, one whom
water cannot help to bear fruit ; why, a stone conduit does

transmit the water, the water does pass through it to the

borders : in the stone conduit the water does not make any

thing grow, but to the gardens it brings abundant produce.

For the spiritual efficacy of the sacrament is as the light.

It is both received pure by those who are to be enlightened,

and also, if it passes through the unclean, it is not polluted.

Yes ; let the ministers be righteous, and let them seek not

their own glory, but His Whose ministers they are. Let

them not say, It is my baptism ; for it is not theirs. Let

them hearken to John himself Behold, John was full of

the Holy Ghost ; and he had a baptism from heaven, not of

men. But for how long had he it? He said himself. Prepare John ],

ye the wayfor the Lord. But when the Lord was known,

* Zabulus, zabolus, i.e. 5ja/3oAos, later writers: see Ducange Gloss,
occurs in Cypr., Ambros., Hilar., and in v.
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HoMiL. Himself became the way : there was no longer occasion for
V.

John's baptism to prepare the way for the Lord.

S.Aug. ^^- What, however, is their usual argument against us?

c. litt. " Observe, that after John, baptism was given." For before

ii. 85.* this question was well and properly handled in the Catholic

Church, many, both great and good men \ erred in it. How-
beit, because they were among the members of the Dove,

they did not cut themselves off, and the Apostle's word was

Phil. 3, fulfilled in them, If in any thing ye are otherwise minded, God

shall reveal even this unto you. Hence however it is, that

they, who separated themselves, became unteachable. Well,

what then is their usual argument ? " Observe that after John

baptism was given; and after heretics is not baptism to be

given ? For certain which had the baptism of John, were

Acts 19, by Paul ordered to be baptized: because, namely, they had

not the baptism of Christ. Why then (say they) dost thou

enlarge upon John's excellency, and yet, as it were, throw

into the shade the miserable case of heretics V I also grant

you, that heretics are wicked miscreants ; still however, the

baptism which heretics have given is Christ's, whereas that

which John gave was not Christ's.

17. I have recourse to John, and say, Tliis is He which

haptizeth. For John is better than a heretic, just as he

is better than a drunkard, or a murderer. If, because the

Apostles baptized after the better, we ought to baptize after

the worse, then whosoever among them have been baptized

by a man who is drunk, I say not by a murderer, 1 say not

by the satellite of some ^ miscreant, I say not by a plunderer

of other men's goods, I say not by an oppressor of orphans,

or a separator of married persons, I say nothing of these

;

I speak of what happens every year, every day''; I speak of

what all are called to, in this city as well as elsewhere,

when the word is given, " Let us off with Reason'!" " let us

enjoy ourselves;" and " on such a festival as this of the

' Alluding particularly to S. Cyprian h On the ' ebrietates' of the Donatists

and the Council of Carthage. See ' De comp. c. litt. Petil. ii. 88. de Unit.

Baptismo contra Donatistas,' 6 and 7. Eecl. c. 19. Epist. 55, §.34. Serm. 47,

Ben. §. 17
s Alluding to Optatus, bifshop of '' Alogiemus;' from • alogia' (0X0710)

Thamugada, who was called Gildo's which Augustiu. Ep. 36. ad Casulanum
satellite. See Epist. 87. ad Eineritum. explains, " cum epulis indulj^etur, ut a
Ben. Conip.c.litt.Petil.ii.53,82,237. ralionis tramite devietur." Bfn.
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calends '' of January it is not right to fast ;" these are the John

things I speak of, these shght cvery-day trifles ; well, wlien a —

—

'-

dmnken man baptizes, which is the better, John or the

drunkard? Answer, if thou canst, that thy drunkard is better

than John, Thou wilt never dare assert this. Do thou then,

forasmuch as thou art sober, baptize after thy drunkard.

For if the Apostles baptized after John, how much more

ought a sober person to baptize after a drunken man ? Dost

thou say. The drunken man is in unity with me ? And was

not John, the friend of the Bridegroom, in unity with the

Bridegroom ?

18. But I put the question to thyself, be who thou may,

Which is the better man, thou or John ? Thou wilt not

dare to sav, I am better than John. Then let thine own

friends baptize after thee, if they are better than thou. For

if baptism was administered after John, blush that it

is not administered after thee. Thou wilt say, But I have

and teach Christ's baptism. At length then acknowledge

the Judge, and cease to be a proud herald. Thou givest

Christ's baptism ; and that is why baptism is not admin-

istered after thee. After John baptism was administered,

and the reason why was, because he gave not Christ's bap-

tism, but his own; for he had in such wise received it that it

was his own. It is not then that thou art better than John,

but the baptism which is given through thy hands is better

than John's. For that which thou givest is Christ's, John's

is his own. And that which Paul gave, and which Peter

gave, is Christ's. And if any were given by Judas, that

was Christ's. Judas baptized, yet no second baptism after

Judas: John baptized, and there was new baptism after

John ; because if baptism was given by Judas, the baptism

was Christ's, whereas the baptism which John gave was his

own. Not that we set Judas above John, but the baptism of

Christ, even though administered by the hands of Judas, we

rightly set above the baptism of John, even though admin-

istered by the hands of John. For it is said of the Lord before

He suffered, that He baptized more disciples than John ; and

then it is added, Howheit, Jesus Himselfbaptized not, bid His John 4,

disciples. He, and yet not He: He in the authority, they
^*^'

^ See Bingham, xx. 1, 3. August. Serm. ii. de Kalendis Januariis.



78 Christy ^'preached of envy^'' not thereby impaired

:

HoMiL.in the ministry. They, in the capacity of servants, put their—-— hand to the work of baptizing: the authority of baptizing

was in Christ, and there remained. So then His disciples

baptized, and Judas was still there among His disciples.

They then whom Judas baptized were not baptized again.

And were those whom John baptized, baptized again }

Clearly they were, but not with an iteration of the baptism

they had had before. For those whom John baptized, were

baptized by John, but those whom Judas baptized, were

baptized by Christ. In like manner therefore, they whom a

drunkard hath baptized, or a homicide, or an adulterer, if

the baptism was Christ's, it was Christ baptized them. 1 do

not fear an adulterer, nor a drunkard, nor a murderer, for I

hearken to the Dove, through whom it is said to me, Thin is

He Which haptizeth.

19. But, my brethren, it is madness to say that (I do

not say Judas, but) any man whatsoever was superior in

MaMi, merit to him of whom it is declared, that among those that

are horn of tvomen, there hath not arisen a greater than

John the Baptist. Consequently, it is not that any servant

is preferred to John, but that the Baptism of the Lord, even

when administered through a wicked servant, is preferred

to the baptism even of one who is friend as well as ser-

vant. Hear what kind of persons the Apostle Paul makes

mention of: false brethren, who did of envy preach the

Phil. I, word of God; and what he says of them, And I therein do
~'

rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. For they proclaimed Christ,

through envy indeed, but still Christ. Regard not the

inducement whereof, but the person whom they preach. Is

Christ preached to thee of envy ? Look at Christ, eschew

the envy. Do not copy the bad preacher, but copy the

good Christ, Who is preached to thee. Well then; Christ

was preached by some of envy. And what is envy.? A
frightful evil. V>y this very evil the devil was cast down

;

yea, it was this deeply malignant pestilence that cast him

down : and yet some who preached Christ were possessed of

this, whom notwithstanding the Apostle suffers to preach.

Why ? Because they preached Christ. Now he who envieth,

hateth. And he who hateth, what is said of him.? Hear the

1 John Apostle John; He who hateth his brother is a murderer.
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Observe : after John, baptism was administered ; after a John

murderer, it was not administered: because John gave his

own baptism; the murderer, Christ's. And that Sacrament

is so sacred, that not even a murderer's administration

polhites it.

20. I do not reject John, but rather, I believe John's

word. In vvhat.'^ In that which he learnt by the Dove.

What was that? Thu is He Which haptizeth with the Holy

Ghost. Now therefore, brethren, hold this fast, and fix it in

your hearts. For if I would to-day explain more fully,

Where/ore hy the Dove, the time does not suffice. That

something which he needed to learn was intimated to John

by the Dove, a something in Christ which he did not know,

although he already knew Christ, this I have, methinks,

explained to you, holy brethren : but why it behoved this

same thing to be pointed out by the Dove, I would declare,

if it could be declared briefly. Since however it would

require a considerable time, and I am unwilling to load

your minds, as I have been helped by your prayers to fulfil

my promise, so your pious care and good wishes being again

and again afforded to me, this likewise will be made clear to

you; namely, why, as touching that thing in the Lord which

John was taught, to wit, that it is even HE which bapiizetJi

with the Holy Ghost, and that He hath not by delegation to

any servant of His transferred from Himself the authority of

baptizing—why it was not right that he should be taught the

same otherwise than by the Dove.

I. 33.
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John i. 33.

And I knew Him not : but He that sent me to baptise with

water, the Same said unto me, Upon Whom thou shalt

see the Spirit descending and abiding upon Him as a

dove, the Same is He Which baptizeth tvith the Holy

Ghost.

WHY IT PLEASED GOD TO MANIFEST THE HOLY SPIRIT UNDER

THE FORM OF A DOVE.

1. T CONFESS, holy brethren, I was afraid this cold weather

would have made you cold in assembling yourselves : but

since, by this your frequency and largeness of attendance,

you give evident proof that you are fervent in spirit, I doubt

not but that you have also prayed for me that I may pay you

what I owe. For I promised, in the name of Christ, that I

would discuss to-day, since want of time prevented our

handling the question at our last meeting, why it pleased

God to manifest the Holy Spirit under the form of a dove.

That this may be explained, we are come to the morning of

another day ; and I perceive that, through pious devotion

and the desii'e of hearing, you are met together in unusual

numbers. May God, from our mouth, fulfil your expectations.

'

Love has drawn you hither : but the love of what .' If of us,

this too is well ; for we desire to be loved by you, yet not

for ourselves. Since therefore we love you in Christ, do

you, in return, love us in Christ : and let our love for each

other sigh and moan to Godward, for moaning is the note of

the dove.

2. If then moaning is the dove's note, as we all know, and

doves moan in love, hear what the Apostle saith, and marvel

not that the Holy Spirit chose to be manifested in the form

Rom. 8, of a dove ; For we know not, saith he, rohat we should pray
26.

I
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for as we ought ; hut the Spirit Himself maketh intercession John

for us with moanings which cannot he uttered. What then,

—

'-—'-

my brethren? shall we say that the Spirit moans in that place

where He enjoys perfect and eternal blessedness with the

Father and the Son ? For the Holy Spirit is God, as the

Son of God is God, and the Father God. I have said "God"
thrice, but I have not said " Gods three;" for it is more"
" God thricu" than " Gods three," in that Father and Son and
Holy Ghost are one God : this ye know right well. Think
not then that the Holy Spirit, in Himself, with Himself, in

that Trinity, in that blessedness, in that eternity of His

substance, doth moan ; but in us He moans, in that He
maketh us to moan. Nor is it a light matter, that the Holy-

Spirit teacheth us to moan : for He doth intimate to us

that we are on pilgrimage, and teacheth us to sigh after our

native land, and of very longing do we moan. He with

whom it goes well in this world, or rather who thinks it goes

well with him, who in the joyousness of carnal things, and

the abundance of temporal things, and in a vain felicity, doth

leap for gladness, he has the raven's note. For the raven's

is a note of clamour, not of moaning. But he who knows
that he is in the throng and pressure of this mortal state,

and that he is on pilgrimage and ahsent from the Lord, and 2 Cor.

that he does not yet possess that perpetual blessedness which ' *

is promised to us, but that in hope he has it, being to have it

in reality, when the Lord shall come revealed in glory. Who
before came concealed in humility,—I say, he that knows this

doth moan. And as long as this is the cause of his moaning,

he does well to moan. It was the Spirit that taught him to

do so ; it was from the Dove he learnt this. For many
groan through earthly misery ; either they are shattered by

losses, or they are weighed down with sickness, or they are

shut up in prisons, or they are b(jund with chains, or they

are tossed about upon the waves of the sea, or they are

hemmed in by some treachery or other of their enemies.

But they moan not with the moaning of the Dove, moan not

through the love of God, moan not in the Spirit. And hence

when such persons are set free from the pressure of these

same afflictions, they exult with loud voices. Whence it is

" Magis enim Deus ter, quam dii Sanctus, uiius Deus.
tres, quia Pater, et Filius et Spiritus



82 His descent, like a dove, and infiery tongues,

HoMiL. made evident that they were ravens and not doves. It is not

— without a meaning, that the raven was sent forth from the ark,

6.
' and did not return ; whereas the dove was sent forth, and

returned. These two birds Noah sent forth. He had there

the raven, he had also the dove ; the ark contained both the

one kind and the other : and if the ark was a figure of the

Chui-ch, you see consequently that during the deluge of this

present world the Church must needs contain both kinds,

both the raven and the dove. Who are the ravens ? They

who seek their own. Who are the doves ? They who seek

Phil. 2, the things which are Christ's.

.3. Wherefore, when He sent the Holy Spirit, He mani-

fested Him visibly in two ways : by the dove, and by

fire : by the dove, upon the Lord when baptized ; by fire,

upon the disciples when met together. For when the Lord,

after His resurrection, had ascended into heaven, after forty

days spent with His disciples, and when the day of Pentecost

was fully come, He sent unto them the Holy Spirit according

to His promise. The Spirit, then, coming at that time,

filled the place, and when there had been first a sound from

heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, as we read in the Acts

Acts 2, of the Apostles, tliere appeared unto t/iem cloven tongues like

' ' as offire, and it sat upon each of them ; and they began to

speak with tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance. On
the one hand, we have seen the dove descending upon the

Lord, on the other, the cloven tongues upon the disciples met

together. In the one case simplicity is shewn, in the other

fervency. For there are, who are said to be simple, when in

fact they are merely spiritless : they are called simple, only

because they have no energy. Not such was Stephen, full

of the Holy Ghost : he was simple, for he injured no one ;

he was fervent, for he rebuked the ungodly. For he held

not his peace before the Jews ; his are those fire-flashing

Acts 7, words, Ye stiff-necked and uncircumcised of heart and ears,

ye do always resist the Holy Ghost. A mighty onslaught

!

but it is the fierceness of the dove in which is no gall. For

that ye may know that his was a fierceness in which was no

gall, observe that they, at hearing these words, ran and

snatched up stones ; they, the ravens, against this dove

!

they have begun to stone Stephen : and then the man who

just before with voice of rage and eager spirit, like one
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making an onslaught upon enemies, like one full of viulcnce, John

had set upon them in words of fire, and in such a blaze, (as-—ii.

ye have heard, Ye stiff-necked and uncircuincised in heart

and ears,) that, to hear the words, one would think Stephen

would, if it might be, have had those men consumed in a

moment; no sooner do the stones, which their hands had

thrown, reach him, but with bended knee he saith, Lord, lay Acta 7,

not tills sin to their charge. He held close to the unity of''
*

the Dove. For his Master before him, upon Whom the dove

descended, had done the very same thing. Father, forgive ^^^^«23,

them, He said while hanging upon the cross, /or they know
not ivhal they do. We learn then, that those who are sanctified

by the Spirit should be without guile; this is shewn by the

dove : that their simplicity should not be left to wax cold, is

shewn by the fire. Nor let it disturb any one that the tongues

were cloven. For tongues are diverse, therefore the appear-

ance was that of cloven tongues. Cloven tongues, we are

told, like as ofjire, and it sat upon each of them. Tongues

are diverse the one from the other, but yet the diversity of

tongues does not constitute schisms. Fear not separation and

dispersion in the cloven tongues; in the dove recognise unity.

4. Thus therefore, thus it behoved the Holy Spirit to be

manifested, when coming upon the Lord, that every one

might understand, that if he has the Holy Spirit, he ought

to be simple like the dove ; to maintain true peace with

the brethren, which is what the kisses of doves signify.

Ravens, it is true, have their kisses; but in ravens is a false

peace, in the dove is the true peace. Not every one therefore

who saith, "Peace be unto you," is to be listened to, as

though he were a dove. How then are the kisses of ravens

distinguished from those of doves } Ravens kiss, but tear.

The dove's nature is guiltless of tearing. Where then there

is tearing, there is not true peace in the kisses. Those have

true peace who have not torn the Church. For ravens feed

upon what is dead ; this the dove doth not. The dove lives

on the fruits of the earth, its food is innocent : a circumstance,

brethren, justly deserving admiration in the dove. Sparrows

are very small birds, but they kill at any rate flies. Nothing

of this sort doth the dove; for it doth not feed on what is

dead. They who have torn the Church, feed upon the dead.

G 2



84 The Holy Trinity exhibited in the Baptism of Christ.

HoMiL. God is powerful; let us pray that they may come to life again,

who are devoured by them, yet know it not. Many acknow-
Serm.
359, 8. ledge that they come to life again ; for at their coming we

d'eiitrr ^^^^y §^"^'6 \.\^e\^^ joy in the name of Christ. Be ye harmless,

29. Ep. but only so that ye be fervent withal : and let j our fervency

' 'be in your tongues. Hold not your peace: speak with

glowing tongues, and set those who are cold on fire.

5. For why, my brethren ? Who does not see what they

see not? and no marvel. For they who will not return from

thence are like the raven which was sent forth from the ark.

Why, who does not see what they see not ? Yea, and the

Holy Spirit Himself they treat with ingratitude. Lo, the

dove descended upon the Lord, upon the Lord when

baptized: and so appeared there the Holy and true Trinity,

Which to us is One God. The Lord, namely, went up out

Matt. 3, of the water, as we read in the Gospel, and behold the

^^' ^'^' heavens were opened unto Him, and He saw the Spirit

descending like a dove, and it abode upon Him ; and forth-

uith a voice followed, Thou art 3Iy beloved Son, in Whom
I am well pleased. Here is the Trinity most manifestly : the

Father in the Voice, the Son in the Man, the Spirit in the Dove.

As concerning this Trinity, let us see what it was whereto the

Apostles were sent in It: let us see what we do see, and what

it is marvellous that those men do not see: nay. not really do

not see; but to the thing which flies in their very faces, they

shut their eyes: what it was whereto the disciples were sent,

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost, by Him of Whom it is said, This is He which

baptizeth: said, namely, to ministers thereof, by Him, Who
hath to Himself reserved the authority of the same.

6. This, namely, was the thing in Him that John saw,

and learnt to know what before he knew not: not that he

did not know Him to be the Son of God, or not know Him
to be the Lord, or not know Him to be the Christ; no, nor

not know this too, that it was He Who was to baptize with

water and the Holy Ghost; he did know this too: but that

He should in such wise do this, as to retain to Himself the

authority, and to none of His ministers transfer the same,

this is what he learnt by the dove. For through this

authority, which Christ retained exclusively to Himself, and
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made over to none of His ministers, albeit He vouchsafed J^om*

to use the service of His ministers in baptizing; through this,

subsists the unity of the Cliurch, which is signified by the

dove, of whom it is said, 3Iy dove is one, the only one of her c^mt. 6,

mother. For if, as I have already said, my brethren, the

authority were transferred from the Lord to the minister,

there would be as many baptisms as ministers, and the unity

of baptism would at once cease.

7. Mark, brethren. Before our Lord Jesus Christ came to

be baptized, (for it was after the baptism that the dove

descended, by which John learnt something that was peculiar

to the Lord, since he had been told, Upon Whom thou shalt

see the Spirit descending like a dove, and abiding on Him,

the same is He which haptizeth with the Holy Ghost^ he

already knew that it was He which shovdd baptize with the

Holy Ghost: but that His baptism should have this peculiarity,

that the authority of baptizing should not pass from Him to

any other, even thouoh He gives commission; this John

learnt there. And how prove we that John knew already

that the Lord was to baptize with the Holy Ghost; so that

what he learnt by the dove, should be understood to be this,

that the Lord was in such wise to baptize with the Holy
Ghost, as that the authority of baptizing should not pass to

any other man whatsoever : how do we prove this ? The
dove descended when the Lord was now baptized ; but

before the Lord came to be baptized by John in Jordan,

John (we have said) knew Him, as is plain from those words,

in which he says, Comest Thou to me to he baptized? I have Matt. 3,

need to be baptized of Thee. Yea, but he knew Him to be the
^*'

Lord, knew Him to be the Son of God. How do we prove

that he knew already that it was He who should baptize

with the Holy Ghost ? Before He came to the river, when
many were running together to John to be baptized, he
saith unto them, T indeed baptize you with icater ; hut He ^^^^-^,

IVho cometli after me is mightier than I, Whose shoe's
'

latchet I am not ivorihij to unloose; He shall baptize you
with the Hohj Ghost, and with fire: already he knew this also.

What then did he learn by the dove, so that (which God
forbid we should think) he may not afterwards be found
a liar; what but this, that there was to be this peculiarity in
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HoMiL. Clivist, that allliougli many ministers, whether righteous or—-^—unrighteous, should baptize, yet the sanctity of baptism

would be ascribed to Him only on Whom the dove descended,

and of Whom it was said, Titis is He tvhich haptizeth with

ike Holy Ghost ? Peter may baptize, still This is He
which baptizetli; Paul may baptize, still This is He which

baplizeth ; Judas may baptize, still This is He which

baptizetli.

8. For if the sanctity of baptism depend upon the various

degrees of merit of the persons who baptize, then because

the merits are diverse, the baptisms will be diverse also

;

and the better the minister is supposed to be, so much the

better will the thing received be accounted. Even the

saints themselves, (understand, brethren,) the good men
who belong to the Dove, who have part and lot in the city of

Jerusalem, even the good themselves in the church, of whom

2Tim.2, the Apostle saith. The Lord knoweih them that are His, are

variously endued with grace: they are not all alike in merit:

some are more holy than others, some arc better than others.

Why then, if one man, for example, be baptized by this

righteous saint, another by another of inferior merit with

God, of an inferior grade, of inferior continence, of inferior

life, why, notwithstanding, is that which they have received

one, and the like, and equal, unless because, Tliis is He
ichich haptizeth ? As therefore, when baptism is administered

by a good man and by a better, the one recipient does not

on that account receive a good thing, the other a better

thing, but although the ministers be one good the other

better, the thing received is one, is equal ; not better in the

one and inferior in the other; so, when a bad man administers

baptism, whether through ignorance or through tolerance on

the part of the Church, (for bad men either are not known
or they are tolerated, the chaff is tolerated till at the last

day the floor shall be throughly purged,) that which is

given is one, and not unlike, because the ministers are

unlike: but like and equal on the ground of, This is He
which haptizeth.

9. Wherefore, dearly beloved, let us see what those persons

refuse to see: not that they do not see, but that it pains

them to see : as though it were shut against them. What
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was that whereto the disciples were sent in the name of the John

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, to baptize as ^^'

ministers? Whereto were they sent? Go, said He, baptize Mtlui^,,

the nations. Ye have heard, brethren, how that inheritance '

comes: Ask of 3Ie, and I will give thee the nationsfor thine Ps.2, 8.

inheritance, andfor thy possession the uttermost parts of the

earth. Ye have heard how that y>o;w Zion went forth the\s.2,3.

law, and the Word of the Lord from Jerusalem: for. there

was it said to the disciples. Go, baptize the nations in the

name of the Father^ and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Our attention was arrested when we heard. Go, baptize the

nations. In whose name ? In the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. This is one God, for it

is not in the names of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost; but in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Where thou hearest one name,

there is one God. Just as of the seed of Abraham it was

said, and Paul the Apostle expounds it. In thy seed shall all Gen.22,

the nations be blessed; he said not, in seeds, as in ^nany ; q^\ ^

but, as in one, in thy seed, which is Christ. As then the ^*^-

Apostle teaches thee, that because in the place referred to

God saith not in seeds, it follows, that the seed is one Christ:

so here also, in like manner, it being said in the name, not

in the names, just as there, in the seed, not in the seeds, the

Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, are demonstrated to be

One God.

10. But lo, say the disciples to the Lord, we have heard

in what name we are to baptize ; Thou hast appointed us

ministers, and hast said unto us. Go, baptize in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Whither

shall we go ? Whither ? Have ye not heard ? To Mine
inheritance. Do ye ask. Whither shall we go ? To that

which I have bought with My blood. Whither, then ? To
the nations. He replies. Methought He said. Go, baptize the

Africans in the name of the Father, and of the Sou, and of

the Holy Ghost. Thank God ! the Lord hath resolved the

question, the dove hath taught us to understand. Thank God

!

the Apostles were sent to the nations : if to the nations, then

to all tongues. This the Holy Spirit signified, being divided

in the tongues, united in the dove. On the one hand are



88 Tongues divided through pride, united in the Dove.

HoMiL.the tongues "divided; on the other, doth the dove unite. The

—'— tongues of the nations were in harmony ; and was one tongue,

that of Africa, discordant? What can be more plain, my
brethren ? In the dove, the unity ; in the tongues, the fellowship

of the nations. For upon a time the tongues also did through

pride become discordant, and then were they of one tongue

Gen 11, made many. Namely, after the flood, an over-weening sort

of men, essaying forsooth to fortify themselves against God,

as if there were some height out-topping God, some defence

to shelter pride, set up a tower : as if they purposed that no

flood, if one should thereafter come, should sweep them away.

For they had heard and taken account, that all iniquity had

been destroyed by a flood. From iniquity they were un-

willing to abstain ; the loftiness of a tower was what thty

required as a safeguard against a flood; they built a lofty

tower. God saw their pride, and caused them to be bafiled

in such wise, that they could not understand one another"*s

speech, and so tongues became diverse through pride. If

pride caused diversities of tongues, the humility of Christ

haih gathered those diversities into one. And now, the

fellowship which that tower had broken up, the Church

knits together. Of one tongue there were made many.

Marvel not. Pride was the cause. Of many tongues there

is made one. Marvel not. Charity is the cause. For

although the sounds of the tongues are diverse, yet in the

heart one God is invoked, one peace guarded. By what

then was it meet that the Holy Spirit should be represented

as betokening an unity, but by the dove ? that so to the

Church in which peace is established, it might be said,

Cart. 6, ^ly cioce is onc? By what was it meet that humility should

be represented, but by a bird of harmless disposition and
plaintive note, not by the bird which, like the raven, is

proud and self-exalted ?

11. And here perhaps they will say. Since then it is a
dove, and that dove one, apart from the one dove there

cannot be any baptism ; consequently, if thou hast the dove
with thee, or if thou art thyself the dove, do thou, when
I come to thee, give me that which I have not. Ye know
that this is their way of arguing. But it will presently

» Four Mss. read " dividunt:" the tongues divide.
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appear, that it proceeds not from the voice of the dove, but John

from the clamour of the raven. For attend a little, beloved,

and fear their subtilties : or rather, beware of them, and

receive the words of the gainsayers only to spit them out,

and not to swallow them, and admit them to your inner parts.

Do with them what the Lord did when they offered Him that

bitter draught; He tasted, and spat it out. So do ye like- Mat.27,
34.

wise; hear, and cast away. For what say they? Let us see.

' Lo,' saith he, ' thou art the dove, O Catholic Church, to thee

it was said, 3Iy dove is one, the only one of her mother:

surely to thee it was said.' Hold, do not question me. If it

was said to me, prove it first. If it was said to me, I should

be glad to hear that it was at once. He replies, ' It was said

to thee.' I answer, in the voice of the Catholic Church,

Yes; to me. And the answer which proceeded from my
mouth, proceeded also, I am well assured, from your hearts,

and we all replied togetlier, It was said to the Catholic

Church, My dove is one, the only one of her mother. He
continues: ' Apart from this dove there is no baptism. But

I was baptized apart from this dove; therefore am without

baptism. If without baptism, why dost thou not give it me
when I come to thee ?'

12. I also ask a question: meanwhile, let us leave it for

after decision to whom the words were said, 3Iy dove is one,

the only one of her mother : as yet, we are enquiring; it

was said either to me, or to thee: let us leave it open. I

ask then, ''If the dove be harmless, innocent, without gall,

loving in its kisses, and not cruel with its talons—I ask,

whether there belong to the members of this Dove covetous

persons, rapacious, deceitful, drunkards, lewd ? are such

persons members of this dove ? ' God forbid,' is his reply.

And indeed, brethren, wlio would say so? To speak of

nothing else, if I should name rapacious persons only:

members of the hawk they may be, not members of the

dove. Kites are rapacious, hawks are rapacious, ravens are

^ " In domo Dei, in Ecclesia Christi diligere, nnius domus consortium nosse,
unanimes habitant, Concordes et sim- cum genernnt simul filios edere, cum
plices perseverant. Idcirco et in co- commcant vo'.atibus invicem cohterere,
lumba venit Spiritus Sanctus. Simplex communi coiiversatione vitam suam
animal etlaetum est; non felie amariim, degere, oris osculo concordiam pacis»

non morsibus stevum, non unguibus la- agnoscere, legem circa omnia unani-
ceratione vioientum

;
ho?pitia humana mitatisimplere.'' S.Cyprian. deUnitate.



90 And they^ the baptism of evil ministers of their own.

HoMiL. rapacious ; cloves are not rapacious, they do not tear in

1— pieces : consequently, rapacious persons are not members of

the clove. Have not you had even one rapacious person

among you ? Why does the baptism stand, which a hawk,

not a dove, hath given ? Why do not you baptize among

yourselves after rapacious persons, and adulterers, and

drunkards ? after covetous persons among yourselves ? Are

these all members of the dove ? You so disgrace your dove,

as to make her members those of a vulture. What then,

brethren, what say we ? In the Catholic Church there are

both bad and good ; but there, bad only. But, it may be,

I say this with a hostile feeling : let this too hereafter be

enquired into. Among them also they certainly say, that

there are both good and bad. For if they should say they

have good only, let their own party believe them, and

1 subscribe. ' With us,' let them say, ' are none but

holy, just, chaste, sober : no adulterers, no usurers, no

fraudulent, no perjured, no wine-bibbers.' Let them say

it, for I heed not their tongues ; 1 touch their hearts.

But since they are known both to us, and to you, and to

their own parly, in like manner as you also are known both

to yourselves in the Catholic Church, and to them, neither

let us twit them, nor let them fondle themselves. We
acknowledge, that in the Church are both bad and

good, but then as the grain and the chaff. Sometimes he

who is baptized by the grain is chaff; and he who is

baptized by the chaff, is grain. Otherwise, if his baptism who

was baptized by the grain is valid, and his who was baptized

by the chaff not valid ; then is it false, This is He which

haptizelh. But if on the contrary it be true, TJiis is He
which haptizeih, then both what is given by that evil person

is valid, and as the dove, so he baptizctli. For that evil

person is not the dove, neither belongs to the members of

the dove : nor can he be so described, either here in the

Catholic Church, or there, with them, if they affirm that

their Church is the dove. What then do we understand,

brethren ? Since it is manifest and known to all, they

are forced to own it whether they will or not, that both

there, when bad men give baptism, baptism is not administered

after tlicm, and here, when bad men give baptism, baptism
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is not administered after them. The dove does not baptize John
T. 33.

after the raven : why would the raven baptize after the ——-

dove ?

13. Mark well, beloved, this also: namely, wherefore was

there a something betokened by the dove, in that, after the

Lord was baptized, the Dove, i. e. the Holy Spirit in the form

of a dove, came and abode upon Him, seeing that it was by

the coming of the dove that John should learn this, that the

Lord had an authority to baptize peculiar to Himself.? It

was because, as I have said, by this authority peculiar to

Himself, the peace of the Church was firmly founded. It

may indeed happen that a man may have received baptism

apart from the dove : but that a baptism apart from

the dove should profit is impossible. Hearken, beloved,

and understand what I say. For by this trick also they

often beguile those of our brethren who are dull and

cold. Let us be more siiiiple, and more fervent. ' Look,'

say they, ' have I received, or have I not ?' I answer. Thou

hast received. ' If then I have received, there is nothing for

thee to give me : I am safe, even by thine own confession :

for both I affirm that I have received, and thou dost acknow-

ledge the same. I am safe by the voice of both : what then

dost thou promise me ? Why wouldest thou make me a

catholic, when thou hast nothing more to give me, and when
thnu confessest that I have received already what thou

affirmest thyself to possess ? But when I say. Come unto

me, I say that thou hast not, who yet acknowledgest that

I have. Wherefore dost thou say, Come unto me ?'

14. The Dove doth instruct us. For she answers from the

head of the Lord, and says, Thou hast baptism, but the

charily wherewith I sigh thou lackest. What meaneth this,

he replies, that I have baptism, but lack charity.'' Havel
the Sacraments, and yet lack I charity.? Be not clamorous:

shew me how he can have charity who divides unity. I,

saith he, have baptism. Thou hast. But that baptism

without charity is to thee nothing profitable., for without

charity thou art nothing : not that the baptism is nothing

even in one who is nothing : truly, the baptism is

something, and something great, because of Him of Whom
it was said, This is He which baptizeih. But lest thou



92 Baptism^ out of unity, is unto condemnation.

HoMiL. shoulflest think that that which is sreat can profit thee in
VI ...

'— any wise, if thou be not in unity, it was after He was

baptized that the dove descended, saying as it were, If thou

hast baptism, be in the dove, lest what thou hast should be

of no profit to thee. Come therefore to the dove, we say,

not that thou mayest begin to have what thou hadst not,

but that what thou hadst may begin to profit thee. For

without, thou hadst baptism unto destruction ; if thou slialt

have it within, it begins to profit thee unto salvation.

15. For baptism was not merely not profitable to thee,

and not injurious also. Even holy things may prove in-

jurious. In the good, holy things are present to salvation, in

the bad to condemnation. For assuredly, brethren, we know

what we receive, and what we receive is in any wise holy,

and no one denies that it is : and what sailh the Apostle ?

I Cor. jjg ij^fii eatetlt and drinkeih unwortliily.eatetli and drinkelh
I

I

29
judgment to himself. He saith not that the thing itself is

evil : but that the evil man, by receiving in evil wise, doth

receive unto judgment the good which he receives. Was
that sop evil, which was delivered by the Lord to Judas.''

JohnlS, God forbid. The Physician would not give poison: what

the Physician gave was health, but he who received it,

not being in peace, by receiving it unworthily received it

unto destruction. In like manner then he also who is bap-

tized. I have it, saith he, unto myself. I acknowledge that

thou hast it: look well to what thou hast: by this very thing

that thou hast, thou wilt be condemned. Wherefore ? Because

what is the dove's, thou hast apart from the dove. If what is

the dove's, thou have in the dove, thou hast it safely. Suppose

thou belongest to the army ; if ihou hast the general's mark
within the army, thou hast nothing to fear; thou art a true

soldier : but if thou hast it out of bounds, not only will

that mark be of no service to thee for soldiership, but

thou wilt also be punished as a deserter. Come then, come,

and say not, I already have, already I am sufficiently

provided. Come, the Dove calleth thee : by her moaning
she calleth thee. My brethren, I say unto you, by moaning
call ye, not by quarrelling: call by praying, call by inviting,

call by fasting, let them understand by your charity tha,t

you bemoan them. I doubt not, brethren, but that if they
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see your grief, they will be aslianied, and will come to life John

again. Come, therefore, come : fear not ; fear if thou do —^

—

-

not come ; nay, not fear, but bewail thyself. Come ; thou

wilt rejoice if thou shalt come : thou wilt moan indeed in

the ti'ibulation of thy pilgrimage ; but in hope thou wilt

rejoice. Come, where the dove is to whom it was said. My
dove is one, the only one of her vwlher. The one dove,

thou seest it upon the head of Christ ; the tongues, seest

thou them not throughout the whole world ? The same Spirit

is signified by the dove, the same also by the tongues. If by

the dove the same Spirit, and by the tongues the same Spirit,

then is the Holy Spirit given to the whole world, from Whom
thou hast cut thyself off, that thou mayest croak with the

raven, not moan with the dove. Come then.

16. But perchance thou art troubled, and sayest, ' Baptized

without, I fear lest I be guilty, in that I have received

baptism without.' Now beginnest thou to learn what thou

hast to moan over. Thou sayest truly that thou art guilty :

not because thou hast received, but because thou hast

received without. Keep then what thou hast received

;

amend what thou hast received w ithout Thou hast received

what belongs to the clove, apart from the dove. There are

two things which thou hearest: ' Thou hast received,' and,

' Thou hast received apart from the dove.' That thou hast

received, I approve ; that thou hast received without, I dis-

approve. Keep then what tliou hast received. It is not

changed, but acl<uowledged. It is my King's mark. I will not

commit sacrilege. I reform the deserter, not change the mark.

17. Do not glory in the baptism, because I call it true

baptism. Behold,! call it so, and the whole Catholic Church

calls it so. The dove takes note of it, and acknowledges

it, and bemoans that thou hast it without. She sees in it

what she may acknowledge, she sees also what she may

reform. It is true baptisiu; Come. Thou gloriest that it is

true baptism, and wilt thou not come? What course then

will the ungodly take, who belong not to the dove ? The

dove saith to thee, Have not the ungodly among whom
1 moan, who belong not to my members, (and I must needs

moan among them,) have not they what thou gloriest in

possessing .? Arc not there many drunkards who have bap-

tism; many covetous; many idolaters; and what is worse,
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HoMiL. persons who are idolaters by stealth ? Do not, or. at least did

'— not, tlie Pagans publicly resort to their idols ? But now.

Christians secretly seek out fortune-tellers, and consult

astrologers. These too have baptism, but the dove moans

among the ravens. Why then dost thou glory in that thou

hast ? What thou hast, the ungodly has too. Have humility,

charity, peace : have the good which as yet thou hast not,

that the good which thou hast may profit thee.

18. For what thou hast, Simon Magus had also, as the

Acts of the Apostles do testify ; which canonical book is

appointed to be read in the church every year. Ye know
that at the solemn season which annually follows our Lord's

Passion, that book is read", wherein it is written how the

Apostle was converted, and became of a persecutor a

Acts 9, preacher: wherein also, on the day of Pentecost ihe Holy

Ac'ts^2
Sp^'it was sent in cloven tongues like as of fire. There we

3. read that many in Samaria believed through the preaching

Acts 8, of Philip, who is understood to be either one of the Apostles

ov one of the Deacons ; for we read that there were seven

Acts 6, deacons ordained, and among their names is the name of

Philip. Through the preaching then of Piiilip the Samaritans

believed : Samaria began to abound with believers. The
Acts 8, notorious Simon Magus was there at that time. By his

magical practices he had so infatuated the people, that they

supposed him to be the Power of God. Influenced, however,

by the signs which were done by Philip, he too believed,

but in what sense, believed, the events which followed

plainly shewed. However, Simon also was baptized. This

the Apostles heard, who w^ere at Jerusalem. Peter and

John were sent imto them; they found many baptized : and

forasmuch as none of them had as yet received the Holy

Ghost, in such wise as He at that time descended, namely,

by enabling those on whom He descended to speak with

tongues, in token that the nations should believe, they laid

their hands upon them, praying for them, and they received

the Holy Ghost. Simon, who was not a dove in the Church

but a raven, since he sought his own things, not the things

c From Easter to Pentecost. S. Aug. (still retained in the Greek Church) was
Serm. 315. Actus Apostolorum liher an ancient usage of the Church in

est de Canone Scripturarum. Ipse liber AntiochinSt. Chrysostom'stime: Honi.

incipit k'gi a Dominico PaschEC, sicut 63. Cur in Pcntecoste Acta Icgantur.

se consuetude habet Ecclesiae: and de 0pp. t. iii. p. 88.

Pra?(lest. Sanct. §. 4. This custom
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which are Jesus Christ's, whence also he loved the i)o\ver John.1 33.

that was in Christians rather than righteousness,—Simon saw,

that by the laying on of the Apostles' hands, the Holy Spirit

was given, (not that they gave the Holy Spirit, but that

it was given in answer to their prayers,) and he said to

the Apostles, JV/iat sum will ye that I give you, that ^y-'^f^lp'

the imposition of my hands also the Holy Spirit may be

given ? And Peter said unto him, Thy money perish ivith

thee, because thou hast thought that the gift of God may be

purchased with money. To whom said he, Thy money

perish with thee? Wliy, to a person baptized. Ba]itisra he

had already; but he was not joined to the bowels of the

dove. Hear that he was not. Attend to the very words of

the Apostle Peter, for it follows : Thou hast neither part nor

lot in this faith; for I perceive that thou art in the gall of

bitterness. The dove has no gall : Simon had : therefore

he was separated from the bowels of the dove. What did

baptism profit him ? Then glory not thou in baptism, as

though that were sufficient for thy salvation. Be not wroth,

lay aside thy gall, come to the dove. Here, that will profit

thee, which, without, not only did not profit, but was more-

over injurious.

19. Neither say, I do not come, for I have been baptized

without. Look; begin thou to have charity, begin to have fruit,

let there be found fruit in thee, and the Dove shall send thee

within. This we find in Scripture. Of undecaying timbers Enarr.

was the ark made"; the undecaying timbers are the saints, j'^^ ^/^^

the faithful who belong to Christ. For as in the temple, the

living stones of which the temple is built are said to be

faithfid men, so the timbers which decay not are those who
continue in the faith. Therefore was it that in the ark,

the timbers were such as decay not ; the ark, namely, is the

Church : there doth the Dove baptize : for that ark was borne

upon the water. The undecaying timbers were baptized s. Aug.

within. We find some timbers which were baptized with- S;^""^!"
. .

Ep. §.9.
out, namely, all the trees which were in the world. Yet it

was the same water, not ditTerent. All had come from heaven,

and from the abysses of the fountains. It was the same
water wherein were baptized the undecaying timbers, which

' Gopher. Cedri species. Plinius sentit, cuique materia est aeternitas.
meminit cujusdam qua; cariem non Buxtorf. Lex. Heb.
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HoMiL. were within the ark, and wherein were baptized the timbers

~ which were without the ark. Then was the dove sent, and

at first did not find rest for her feet : she returned to the

ark; for all was full of water, and she chose rather to return

than to be rebaptized. But the raven was sent forth before

the water dried up; rebaptized, he chose not to return; he

died in those waters. God avert from us that raven's death.

For why did he not return, but that he was intercepted by

the waters? Aye, but the dove, finding no rest for her feet,

when the water cried to her on every side, " Come, come,

dip thyself here," just as your heretics cry, " Come, come,

here hast thou it," finding no rest for her feet, she returned

to the ark. And Noah sent her again, in like manner as the

Ark sends you, that ye may speak to them: and what did
S. Aug. the dove the second time I Forasmuch as there were timbers,

xii. 20, which had been baptized without, she brought back to the

ark a branch from an olive tree. That branch had both

leaves and fruit. Let there not be in thee words alone;

let there not be in thee leaves alone ; let there be fruit, and

thou returnest to the ark not of thyself, the Dove calls thee

back. Moan ye without, that ye may call them back and

bring them within.

20. That fruit too of the olive; on investigation thou wilt

find what it was. The fruit of the olive signifies charity.

Whence prove we this .? Why, just as oil is kept under by no

fluid, but forcing its way through all, s]irings up, and rises

to the top; just so, charity cannot be kept under at the

bottom, but must needs rise aloft. Therefore doth the

1 Cor. Apostle say of it, Yet sJieiv I unto you a more excellent

^^'"^^* way, (a way which rises above all others.) In that we have

said of oil that it rises above all fluids, lest it should per-

chance not be of charity that the Apostle said, / shew unto

you a way which rises above all others, let us hear what

follows: Though I sprak with the tongues of men and of

angels, and hare not charity, I am beco^ne as sounding

brass, or a tinkling cymbal. Go now, Donatus, and cry, I

am eloquent. Go now and cry, I am learned. How
eloquent? How learned ? Hast thou spoken with the

tongues of angels ? And yet, though thou shouldest speak

with the tongues of angels, while thou lackest charity, I

should but hear sounding brass, and tinkling cymbals. I
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sei'k sometliing solid; let me find fruit among the leaves: John

let there not be words alone ; let them have the olive ; let * '—

them return to the ark.

21. But, thou wilt say, I have the sacrament. Thou
sayest true. The sacrament is Divine. Thou hast baptism.

I too acknowledge that thou hast. But what saith the same

Apostle? Though I should know all sacraments, and i Cor.

should have prophecf/, an3 all faith, so that I could '

remove mountains : lest perchance thou shouldest say

this also, " I have believed : it sufRceth me." But what

saith James } The devils also believe and tremble. Faith is James2,

mighty, but it availeth nothing, if it have not charity. The ^^^

demons also confessed Christ. As believing, without loving,

they said, What have we to do with Thee? They had Mark],

faith, but not charity : therefore they were demons.

Boast not of faith ; so far thou mayest match with demons.

Say not to Christ, What have 1 to do with Thee? For

it is the Unity of Christ that s|)eaketh unto thee. Come
;

learn peace ; return to the bowels of the Dove. Thou
wast baptized wihtout : have fruit, and thou returnest to

the ark.

22. J hou answercst: Why seek ye us if we are bad men .'' S. Aug.

That ye may be good. The very reason why we seek you is46'']S5'

that ye are bad. For if ye were not bad, we should havens,

found you, we should not still be seeking you. He who is

good has been found alread}', he who is bad is still to seek

after. This is why we seek you. Return to the ark. ' But

1 have baptism already.' Though I should knoic all sacra-

menls, and should have prophecy, and cdl faith, so as to

remove mountains, and yet have not charity, I am nothing.

Let me see fruit there, let me see ihe olive there, and thou

art called back to the ark.

23. But what sayest thou }
' Lo, we suffer many evils.'

If ye suflfercd these for Christ, not for your own honour, yet

hear what follows. For they boast themselves sometimes

that they do many alms, give to the poor, that they suffer

afflictions : but it is for Donatus, not for Christ. Have a

care how thou suflercst; lor if thou suffcrcbt for Donatus,

thou sufferest for a i)roud man. Thou art not in the Dove if

thou sufferest for Donatus. He was not the friend of the

II
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HoMiL. Bridegroom. For if ho had been the friend of the Bride-

'— groom, he would have sought the glory of the Bridegroom,

John 3, not his own. Behold the friend of the Bridegroom, saying,

^^* T/tis is He ivhich haptizetli. He for whom thou sufFerest

was not the friend of the Bridegroom. Thou hast not the

Mat. 24, marriage garment; and even if thou hast come to the feast

thou must be sent forth: or ralher, thou art already sent

forth, and therefore art thou \fretched. Return at length,

1 Cor. and do not glory. Hear what the x4postle saith, Tlioiiqh I
13 3

<. .
1 «^

' ' should dislrihute all my goods to the poor, and thoi/yh I

shoidd give my body to he burned, and yel have not duxrity.

See what thou hast not. Though I should give, saith he, my
body to be burned; and of course, for the name of Christ;

but forasmuch as there are many who do this boastfully, not

with charity, therefore. Though I should give my body to be

burned, and yel have nol charity, it profileth me nothing.

By charity did they this thing, who in time of persecution

suffered martyrdom; by charity they did it: as for these,

of a puffed up and overweening mind they do it ; for, in

Hom.xi. default of a persecutor, they throw themselves headlong of

their own accord. Come then, that thou raayest have

charity. ' But we have martyrs.' What martyrs ? They
are not doves: therefore they attempted to fly, and fell

from the rock.

24. All things then, my brethren, do, as ye see, cry out

against them: all the Divine pages, all prophecy, the whole

Gospel, all the letters of the Apostles, every plaint of the

dove: still they awake not, still shake not off their slumber.

But if we are tlie dove, let us sigh, endure, hope. There

will be God's merey to aid, that the fire of the Holy Spirit

may glow in your simj^licity, and ihey will come. We may
not despair. Pray, preach, love; with God all things are

possible. Already they have begun to learn what forehead

ihey have. Many have learnt, many have blushed on learn-

ing. Christ will aid, that the rest also may learn. And
at all events, my brethren, let the bare chaff stay there

and welcome, let all the grain be gathered out. Whatsoever

among them hath fructified, let it return to the ark through

the Dove.

25. But now, failing at all points, what put they forth
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against us, not finding what to say ? They have taken away John

our houses and lands % they have taken away our estates. ——-

They produce men's wills. * See here: Gains Seius gave S.Aug.

land to the Church over which Faustinus presided.' Of what p^^^j' 2

Church was Faustinus Bishop ? What is a Church.'' ' The 85.

Church,' he said, ' over which Faustinus presided.' Faustinus

did not preside over a Church, hut over a sect. The Dove is

the Church. Why dost thou cry out } We have not devoured

houses and lands, let the Dove have them. Let it be sought

out who is the Dove, and let her have them. For ye know,

my brethren, that those estates are not Augustine's ; and if

ye know it not, and think that I delight in the possession of

estates, God knoweth, yea He can tell, what ray mind is

touching them, and what I undergo on that score. He
knoweth my plaints, if there be in jne ought of the dove that

He hath vouchsafed to impart. It is true, there are estates

of house and land. By what right dost thou claim them ?

By divine, or by human right? 3"Ppos.e they answer :
' We

have divine right in the Scriptures, human right in the laws

of princes.' Whence does each possess what he does

possess? Is it not by human right? For by Divine right,

the earth is the Lo?-d''s, and the fulness thereof: poor and Ps.24,i,

rich, God made them both of one and the same clay, and

poor and rich are supported by one and the same earth.

But it is by human right he saith, This estate is mine, this

house is mine, this slave is mine. By human right then, is

by right of the emperors. How so ? Because it is through

the emperors and princes of this world tliat God hath dis-

tributed human rights to mankind. Will ye that we read

the laws of the emperors, and act by the estates accordingly?

If you wish to appeal to human right for your possession, let

us read the laws of the emperors : let us see whether they

allow heretics to possess any thing. ' But what is the emperor

to me ?' It is by right derived from him thai thou dost possess

the land. Or take away the right derived from the emperors,

and then who dares say, ' That estate is mine, or that slave

^ By the Edict of Honoriua, A.D. eorum ecclesias hareticorum largitas

412. Cod. Theod, xvi. 5, 52. the Do- prava contulit, proprietati potestatique
natist Clergy were to be banished from Catbolica; fsicut jamduduin statu'mus)
the soil of Africa, ecclesiis eorum vel vindicatis. On this subject, comp.
conventiculis prcediisque, si qua in S. Aug. Epist. 93, 50. and 185, 35 ff.

H 2
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HoMii. mine, or this house mine?' Now if in order to men's holding
VI. . ...

'— these possessions they received the rights which come of

princes, will ye that we read the laws, that ye may congratu-

late yourselves on having even a single garden, and impute

il lo nothing but the clemency of the Dove that you are suf-

fered to remain in possession even there ? For there are to be

read most plair laws, in which the emperors have enacted

that those who being separated from the communion of the

Catholic Church usurp to tlieraselves the Christian name,

and will not in peace worship the Author of peace, must not

dare to possess any thing in the name of the Church.

26. ' But what have we to do with the Emperor?' But I have

said already, it is about human right that we are arguing.

And yet the Apostle would that princes should be obeyed

1 Peter and reverenced. He said. Honour the king. Say not, ' What
have I to do with the prince ?' At that rate, what hast thou

to do with the possession ? It is by rights enacted of princes

that possessions are held. Thou saidst, ' What have I to do

with the prince ?' Then say not, thy possessions. Because

it is to rights of men that thou hast appealed, by which

rights people possess their possessions. ' But it is of divine

right that I plead,' says he. If so, let us read the Gospel.

Let us see how far doth extend the Catholic Church of

Christ, on Whom the dove came, which taught, Tliis is He
u-hich haptizeth. How then can he possess by divine right

who says, " I baptize ;" when the Dove says. This is He tvhich

baptizeth; when Scripture says, 3Iy dove is one, the only

one of her mother ? Why have ye torn the dove? Yea, ye

have torn your own bowels: for ye tear at yourselves ; the dove

remains entire. Wherefore, my brethren, if on all sides they

are left without any thing to say, I will tell them something

to do : Let them come to the Catholic Church, and together

with us they will have not only land, but Him likewise Who
made heaven and earth.



HOMILY VII.

John i. 3i—51.

Afid I saw, and bare record that this is the Son of God.

Again the next day after John stood, and tivo of his

disciples; and looking ujjon Jesus as He icalked, he saifh,

Behold the Lamb of God! And the tivo disciples heard

him speak, and they foUowed Jesus. Then Jesus turned,

and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek ye?

They said unto Him, Rabbi, {which is to say, being inter-

preted. Master,) where dwellest Thou? He saith unto them,

Come and see. They came and saw lohere He divelt, and

abode with Him that day : and it was about the tenth hour.

'One of the two which had heard of John, and followed Him,

was Andrew, Simon Peter s brother. He first ^ findetli his ^"^r'mmm.

own brother Simon, and saith unto him, We have found the ^^^

Messias, which is, being interpreted, the Christ. And he Aug.o?«.

brought him to Jesus. And tchen Jesus beheld him, He said.

Thou art Simon the son of Joannes : thou shall be called Ce-

phas, which is by interpretation, A stone. The day following

He would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and

saith unto him. Follow Me. Now Philip was of Bethsaida,

the city of Andrew and Peter. Philip findeth Nathanael,

and saith unto him, We have found Him, of whom Moses in

the Law, and the Prophets, did 'write, Jesus of Nazareth,

the Son of Joseph. And Nathanael said unto him,
(
Yea) out

ofNazareth there can some good thing come ^. Philip saith unto - § 1 5-
1 r.

him. Come and see. Jesus saw Nathanael coming to Him, Enair.

and saith of him. Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is ?^o
'»Ps^>(''.

guile! Nathanael saith unto Him, Whence knowest Thou

me? Jesus answered and said unto him, Before that Philip

called thee, ivhen tliou wast under the fig-tree, I saw thee.

Nathanael answered and saith unto Him, Rabbi, Thou art

the Son of God ; Thou art the King of Israel. Jesus
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102 The Poor nhich muurnetlt, is ClirisCs People.

HoMiL. anstvered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee,

—

—

'~ I saiv thee under the Jig-tree, helievest thou? thou shalt see

a greater thing than these. And He saith unto him. Verily,

verily, I say unto you. Hereafter ye shall see heaven open,

and the Angels of God ascending and descending upon the

Son of Man.

1, We rejoice at your attendance, fur you have come

together with a readiness and alacrity beyond what we could

have hoped. This is that whicli delights and consoles us in

all the lal)Ours and perils of this life, your love towards God,

and pious zeal, and assured hope, and fervency of spirit.

Ps. 74, You heard, when the Psahn was read, that the poor and

needy crieth to God in this world. For it is the voice, as ye

have often heard and ought to remember, not of one man,

and yet of one man :—not of one, because the faithful are

many ; many grains, mourning among the chaff, diffused

throughout the whole world :—still however of one, because

all are members of Christ, and, by consequence, one body.

Tills people therefore, which is poor and needy, knoweth ilot

to rejoice of the world ; both its grief is within, and its joy

within, where none sceth, save He Who heareth him who

mourns, and crowneth him Avho hopes. The world's gladness

is vanity. Its coining is hoped for with great expectation,

and when it is come, it cannot bo retained. For this day,

which to-day in this city is a glad day to them that are lost,

to-morrow of course will not exist : and they themselves will

not be to-morrow what tliey are to-day. All things are

passing away, and all flying away, and all like smoke are

Is 40, vanishing away: and woe to them that love such things!

For every soul follows what it loves. All Jlesh is grass, and
all the goodline^s tJierecif as the Jiouer of tJie field. Tlte

grass witherefh, the /lower fade/h ; hut the Word of the

Lord ahidelJi for ever. See what thou nuist love, if thou

John 1, wouldest abide for ever. But thou hadst this reply, ' How
can 1 apprehend the Word of God ?' Tiic }Vord iras made

flesh, and dnelt among us.

2. Wherefore, most dearly beloved, let it be also part of

our poverty and of our needincss, that we grieve for them

who to themselves seem to abound. For their joy is as that
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of madmen. Now as a madman usually rejoices in his John

madness and laughs, and laments over him who is in hisHllii'

senses : so let us likewise, most dearly beloved, if we have

received the medicine which cometh down from heaven, (for

we also were all madmen,) let us, I say, as being made

whole, in that we love not what we were wont to love, mourn

unto God over those who are still beside themselves. For

He is able to make them whole also. And there is need

that they should both look in upon themselves, and be dis-

tasteful to theujselves. They wish to see sights, and how to

get a sight of themselves they know not. For if they in some

small measure turn their eyes upon themselves, they see their

own confusion. Which until it be brought to pass, let our

jmrsuils be different, our recreations different. Our grief is

of more avail than their joy. As far as regards the number

of brethren, it is hardly possible that any one should, by

that celebration, have been carried away from among the

men. But as regards the number of sisters, it pains us

deeply, and on this account there is the more cause for

grief, that they whom if not fear, at any rate modesty ought

to hold back from public places, do not hasten rather to the

Church. May He see to tliis Who doth see it, and His

mercy will be present to heal all. Let us however, who are

met together, regale ourselves upon the banquet of God, and

let our joy be His Word. For He hath bidden us to His

Gospel : and He is Himself our food, than which is nothing

more sweet, if only u man have a healthful palate in his lieart.

3. But I suppose you well remember, beloved, that this

Gospel is, by suitable portions, in course of reading: and

methinks ye have not let slip what has been already discoursed

upon, especially the more recent remarks concerning John and

the dove. Concerning John, that is to say, what was that new

thing in the Lord that he came to know by the dove, while he

already knew the Lord. And this, through the inspiration of

the Spirit of God, was found to be the case, that John already

indeed knew the Lord, but that the Lord Himself would

baptize in such sort, that He would not transfer from Himself

to any one the power of baptizing, this he learnt by the

dove; for it had been said to him, On Whom thou sltalt see 3ohn i,

the Spirit descending as a dove, and abiding upon Flirn, this '

is He which haptizelh with the Holy Ghost. What is This
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"S-ouii.. is He ? Not another, allhough by another. But wherefore

'- by the dove ? Much was said ; but I cannot go over all again,

nor is there need that I should. One chiefreason however was,

1 pact m. for the denoting of reconcilement. Namely, even the trees

which were baptized without, the dove, forasmuch as she found

Gen. s, fruit in them, did bring to the ark ; as ye remember that the

dove was sent forth by Noah from the ark, which swam upon

the flood, and was in baptism thoroughly washed but not

plunged under water. When therefore she had been sent forth,

she brought an olive branch : but that branch had not leaves

only, it had fruit also. So then this is what we should wish

for our brethren who are baptized without, that they may have

fruit. The dove will not suffer them to remain without, but

will bring them back to the ark. Now the fruit is neither more

nor less than charity, without which, a man is nothing,

whatever else he may have. This, as it is most fully and

fruitfully declared by the Apostle, we have already made

1 Cor. mention of and rehearsed. For he saith. Though I speak

^^
'• ivilh the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity,

I am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal ; and

though Ishoidd have all knowledge, and knoiv all sacraments,

and have all prophecy, and should have all faith (but

in what sense said he, all faith ?) so that I could remove

mountains, and have not charity, lam nothing. And though

J should distribute all my goods to the poor, and though I

should give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it

profiteth me nothing. Now in no wise can they be said to

have charity who divide unity. Thus much was said. Now
let us see what follows.

John 1, 4. John bare record, because he saw. Bare what record 1

^^ That this is the Son of God. It behoved then that lie

which baptizeth should be He which is God's Only Son, not

son by adoption. Sons by adoption are ministers of the

Only Son. The Only Son hath the authority, the adopted

the ministry. Suppose a minister baptizes, who doth not

belong to the number of sons, seeing that he is of evil life

and conversation, what is our consolation } " This is He
which baptizeth."

John 1, 5. The next day John stood and two of his disciples: and
^' looking upon Jesus as he ivalked, he saith, Be/iold the Lamb

of God. Meaning, of course, singly and preeminently ' The
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Lamb ,' for tlie disciples also are called lambs. Behold I John

send you as lambs in the midst of v:olves. They too are
^^^

•

'

called light: Ye are the light of the world: but in a different i6,

sense He of Whom it is said, That was the true Light Which Jl^"-^»

lighteth every man that cometh into this world. So too Me John i,

Lamb, singly and preeminently, alone without spot and

without sin : not, whose spots have been washed away ; but

in Whom never was spot. For that John should say of the

Lord, Behold a Lamb of God; was John himself not a

lamb ? was he not a holy man .'' was he not the friend of

the Bridegroom ? Therefore of Him singly saith John, This

is the Lamb of God ; because singly by this Lamb's blood

alone could men be redeemed.

6. My brethren, if we acknowledge the price with which

we were redeemed to be the blood of the l^amb, what are they

that celebrate to-day a festivity of the blood of I know

not what woman, and how ungrateful are they! A golden

eaning, say they, was torn from the woman's ear, and the

blood ran, and the gold was placed in a pair of scales, and

the blood outweighed, by much. If a woman's blood was of

such weight as to turn the scale when weighed against

gold, how weighty must be the Blood of the Lamb, by

Whom the world was made, to turn the scale when weighed

against the world ! And tndy that spirit, whoever he was,

that he might depress the weight, was propitiated with blood.

The unclean spirits knew that Jesus Christ was coming, they

had heard it from angels, they had heard it out of the prophets,

and they looked for His coming. For if they did not look for

it, wherefore did they cry, II hat have we to do tvith Theef Mark ],

Art Tliou come before the time to destroy us ? IVe knoiv who
Thou art, The LLoly One of God. They knew that He was

coming, but they did not know the time. But what have you

heard in the Psalm concerning.Jerusalem } For Thy servants Psalm

have taken pleasure in Iter stones, and will pity the dust there- ^4^

'

of Tliou shalt arise, saith he, and have pity upon Zion,forthe

time is come that Thou have pity upon her. When the time was

come for God to have pity, then came the Lamb. What kind

ofLamb, whom wolves fear ! What kind of Lamb is that, Who
when slain slew a lion ! For the devil is called a lion going ^ ^'^ter

about and roaring, seeking whom he may devour. By the '
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HoMiL. blood of the Lamb the lion was overcome. Such are the
V T r

~ spectacles of the Chrislians. And what is more, they yonder,

with the eyes of the flesh, see vanity ; we, with the eyes of the

lieart, truth. Think not, brethren, that the Lord our God

hath dismissed us without Sj)cctacles; for if there are no

spectacles, wherefore are ye come together to-day? Lo, what

we said, ye saw, and cried out. Ye would not have cried

out unless ye had seen. This is a mighty spectacle to

behold throughout the whole world :—the lion overcome by

the blood of the Lamb; the members of Christ plucked from

the teeth of lions, and joined to the body of Christ. There-

fore by way of hitting off a sort of likeness and counterfeit of

the truth, some spirit or other chose that blood should be

told down in purchase of his own image, because he knew

that precious blood was at some time or other to be told

down in redeiuption of the human race. In fact, the evil

spirits do fashion counterfeit shadows, as it were, of honour

for themselves, that so they may deceive those who follow

Christ. So much so, my brethren, that the very same, who
> ligatu- seduce by amulets', by incantations, by the contrivances of

s.Chrys.t^^^ enemy, mingle the name of Christ witli their incantations.

deStat. Since they cannot now seduce Ciirislians so as to give them

2.(21.) poison, they add honey, that the bitter may be concealed iu

the sweet, and so drunk to their ruin. So much so, that to

my knowledge the priest of tliat Pilleatus was sometime used

to say, Pilleatus himself also is a Christian. Why this, my
brethren, unless that Cliristians could not otherwise be seduced?

7. Then seek yc not Christ elsewhere than where He
would have Himself preached to you; and in what way He
would have Himself preached to you, in that hold ye Him,

in that write ye Llim in your heart. It is a wall against all

assaults, and all artifices of the enemy. Fear not : he does

not even tempt unless by permission : it is plain that he can

do nothing unless he has been permitted, or sent. He is

sent, as an evil angel, by a power which holds him under

control ; ])ermitted, when he makes some request : and this,

brethren, does not occur but that the righteous may be

proved, the unrighteous punished. What then dost thou

fear? W^alk iu the Lord thy God; be assured: what He
will not have thco suffer, thou sufferest not; wliat He uiav
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permit thee to suffer, is the rod of One that corrects, not the John

punishment of Oiie that condemns. We are in training for^^

—

-—-'

an eternal inheritance, and do we spurn the rod ? My
brethren, if a boy should refuse a slapping or a whippin*^

from his father, what a proud child he v/ould be called, what

a hopeless subject, how ungrateful for paternal discipline!

And to what end does a human father train a human son ?

That he may be able to avoid losing the temporal goods,

which he has acquired for him, which he has collected for

him, which he would not have him lose, which himself who

leaves cannot keep for ever. He is not teaching a son with

whom he is to possess, but who is to possess after him.

My brethren, if in teaching a son, a father teaches one

who is to succeed him, and teaches withal that he too is

destined to pass through all these things in the same way,

by which he, who is admonishing him, is destined to pass

through the same ; how will ye that He train us, our Father,

Whom we are not as successors to come after, but as inmates

to come nigh unto, and abide with Him for ever, in an

heritage which fadeth not, neither dieth, and where hail-

storms are unknown? Himself is both the inheritance and

the Father. Shall He be our po.'-session, and is it not our duty

to endure training? Then let us suffer the teaching of the

Father. Let us not, when our head aches, run to charmers,

to Ibrtune-tellers, and remedies of vanity. My brethren,

shall I not mourn over you ? Every day t find these things

:

and what shall I do ? Not yet do I succeed in persuading

Christians that their hope is to be placed in Christ? Lo,

suppose one dies to whom one of these remedies has been

applied, (for how many have died with remedies? and how

many have lived without ?) with what assurance hath his

spirit gone forth to God? He hath lost the sign of Christ,

he hath received the sign of the devil. Or will any one say,

I have not lost Christ's sign ? Then thou hast had the sign

of Christ and the sign of the devil both together. Christ

will have no partnership ; He will be the sole Proprietor of

what He hath bought. He bought at so great a price, that

He may be the sole Proprietor. Thou makest the devil, to

whom by sin thou hast sold thyself, Christ's partner. Woe Ecchis.

lo the double-hearled ; to those who in their hearts give part '
'

to God, part to the devil. God being angry that the devil
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HoMiL. has part there, departs, and the devil will possess the whole.

:~^—-It is not in vain therefore that the Apostle saith; Neither-

4, 27. give place to the devil. Let us learn to know the Lauib, then,

brethren, know the price with which we have been bought.

.?oliii 1, 8. JoJm stood and two of his disciples. Lo, hete two of

•^^' John's disciples. Since John, the friend of the Bridegroom,

was such as He was, he sought not his own glory, but bare

witness to the Truth : did he wish at all that his disciples

should remain with him, and not follow the Lord ? Rather

himself shewed his disciples whom to follow. For they

accounted of him as though he were the Lamb : and he

said to them, Wherefore look ye to me ? I atu not the Lamb.

,5oiiii 1, Behold the Lamb of God. He had also before said of Him,

^J^: ,
" Behold the Lamb of God." And what doth the Lamb of

John 1,

29. God profit us ? Behold, saith he, Who takeili away the sin

of the world. The two who were with John followed Him
when they heard this.

9. Let us see what follows : Behold the Lamb of God

:

joiin 1 this John said. And the two disciples heard him speak, and
^^' ^^- they followed Jesus. Then Jesus turned and saw them

following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said

unto Him, Rabbi, {ivhich is to say, being interpreted, Master,)

where dwellest Thou? They did not follow Him in such wise

as that they should now attach themselves to Him : for the

time at which they attached themselves to Him is evident,

for He called them from the ship. For one of these two, as

ye have just heard, was Andrew; and Andrew was Peter's

brother : and we know in the Gospel, that the Lord called

Matt 4 -P^^^^' ^1^^ Andrew from the ship, saying. Come ye after Me,

19. and I urill make you fishers of men. And from that time

they attached themselves to Him, so as to go away no more.

In following Him therefore in the pi'escnt instance, these

two do not follow as though they arc not going away again

;

but they wished to sec where He dwelt, and to do what is

Ecclus. written ; Let thy foot tvear out the threshold of His doors

;

f','i(i 37. arise to come to Him continually, and be instructed in His

precepts. He shewed them wlicre He dwelt ; they came and

abode with Him. What a happy day did they spend, what a

happy night ! Who can declare unto us what they heard from

the Lord ? Let us also build in our heart, and make a house

whither He may come and teach us ; may speak with us.
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10. What seek ye '^ They said unto Him, Rabbi, {which John-

is to sayi being interpreted. Master^ where duellest Thou ? ^—^—-'

He saith unto them, Come and see. And they came and

saw where He dwelt, and abode ivith Him that day : aiid it

was about the tenth hour. Think we that there was no

occasion for the Evangelist to tell us what hour it was ?

Can it be that he would have us mark nothing in that

circumstance, search nothing ? It was the tenth hour.

That number signifies the Law, because the Law was given

in Ten Commandments. Now the time was come for the

Law 10 be fulfilled by love ; because by the Jews it could

not be fulfilled by fear. Wherefore the Lord saith, / «/«Matt. 6,

not come to destroy the Law, but to fulfil. With good
'"

reason therefore was it at the tenth hour that those two

followed Him at the testimony of the friend of the Bride-

groom ; and at the tenth hour that He was addressed as

Rabbi, [which is interpreted. Master.) If it was at the

tenth hour that the Lord was addressed, Rabbi, and if the

number ten pertains to the Law ; the Master of the Law is

no other than the Giver of the Law. Let no man say that

one gave the Law, another teaches it. The Same leaches it

Who gave it ; the Same is the Master of His own Law, and
the Teacher of it. And mercy is in His tongue, therefore

mercifully doth He teach the Law, as it is said of Wisdom,
The law and mercy doth she carry in her tongue. Fear not Prov.

lest thou be not able to fulfil the Law : flee to mercy. If it
'

is much for thee to fulfil the Law, avail thee of that

covenant, avail thee of the written bond, avail thee of the

prayers which the heavenly Lawyer hath appointed and

composed for thee.

11. For they who have a cause, and wish to petition the

Emperor, seek out some lawyer who has been trained in the

schools, to compose a prayer for them ; lest, peradventure, if

they should make their request otherwise than they ought,

they should not only not obtain what they ask, but should

meet with punishment instead of a benefit. When therefore

the Apostles sought to petition, and found not how to

approach the Emperor, God, they said unto Christ, Lord,

teach us to pray ; that is, O Thou Who art our Lawyer, the

Assessor, yea, the Consessor of God, compose us prayers !



1 1 Bi/ Flint , as ourLa iryer, teepetition the Hea van ly Emperor

;

HoMiL. And the Lord taught them out of the book of heavenly Law,

^taught them how to pray, laying down in what He taught a

Lukeii, certain condition ; Forgive us our debts, as we also forgive
^~^' our debtors. If thou hast not asked according to the Law,

thou wilt be obnoxious to punishment. Dost thou tremble

at the Emperor, now that thou art become obnoxious to

punishment? Offer the sacrifice of humility, offer the sacrifice

of mercy, pray, saying, Forgive nte, for I also forgive But

if thou say est, do. For what wilt thou do, whither wilt thou

go, if thou hast lied in thy prayers ? Thou wilt not, as they

say in the forum, forfeit the benefit of the rescript, but thou

wilt not even obtain a rescript. For the law of the forum is,

that he who has sent in a false petition shall have no benefit

from what he has obtained. But this among men, because

man may be deceived. The Emperor might have been

deceived when thou didst petition him : for thou saidst what

thou wouldest, and he to whom thou saidst it knows not

whether it is true or false : he sent thee from him, subject to

having thy statement confuted by thy adversary, that if thou

shouldest be convicted of falsehood before the judge, (because

the Emperor could not but grant his rescript, not knowing whe-

ther thou hast lied,) thou mightest forfeit the benefit of the re-

' script in the very place to which thou hast taken the rescript.

But God, Who knows whether thou speakest truth or falsehood,

does not merely cause His rescript to prove of no advantage

to thee in the judgment; He does not even allow thee to

obtain a rescript, because thou hast dared to lie to the Truth.

12. What wilt thou do then ? Tell me. To fulfil the law

in every part, so as to offend in no instance, is a hard

matter. The liability therefore to punishment is inevitable.

Wilt thou not use the remedy ? See, my brethren, what sort

of remedy the Lord hath provided for the maladies of the

soul. What remedy ? When thy head aches, we commend
thee, if, instead of betaking thee to an amulet ", thou placest the

" St. Austin frequently animadverts nibus, adhibftur. Serm. 286, 7- Multi
on the superstitious Uirie of " ligatuiffi" ducunt martyrium in lecto: prorsus

(TrepMiJ.ij.aTa) or amulets. Ep. 245, 2. multi. Est qusedam persecutio Satanre,

Exsfccranda autem supi rstitio ligatu- astutior et occultior quam tunc fuit.

rarum, in quibus etiam inaures virorum Jacet tidelis in lecto, torquetur dolori-

in summis ex una parte auriculis sus- bus, orat, non exauditur: non exaudi-

pensae deputantur, non ad placendum tur, sed probatur, sed exercetur, sed ut

hominibus, sed ad serviendum dsnmo- recipiatur filius,flagellatur. Ergo cum
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1

Gospel at lliy head. For to such a pitch is men's weakness John

grown, and so lamentable is the case of those who havC g'^^ £
recourse to amulets, that we are glad when we see a man Hodq.

who is stretched upon his bed, and tossed about with fever
^''^or.

and pain, resting his hope in nothing else than in ihe placing

of the Gospel at his head : not because it is done for this

purpose, but because the Gospel is prefeiTed to amulets.

If then the Gospel is placed at the head, that the aching of

the head may cease, is it not placed at the heart that the

heart may be cured of sin ? Be it so done then. Let what

be done } Let it be placed at the heart, let the heart be

cured. It is well, it is well, that in the matter of bodily

health, thou shouldest have but one concern, to ask it of

God. If He knows that it will do thee good. He will give

it: if He has not given it, it would not have done thee good

to have it. How many are sick in bed and are guiltless,

who, if they recover, go forth to commit deeds of wickedness !

To how many is health prejudicial ! The robber who goes

forth to a narrow pass to slay a man, how much better

would it have been for him to have been sick ! And he who
gets up at night to break into another's house, how much
better for him if he had been tossing to and fro with a fever !

He were comparatively innocent if ill, he is a villain being

well. God, then, knows what is expedient for us : let this

be our sole aim, that our heart may be sound from sin ; and

when, at any time, we are scourged in the body, let us pray

to Him for relief. The Apostle Paul besought Him to

remove the thorn in the flesh, and tie would not remove it.

Was he troubled at this? Did he, in sorrow, say that he was

forsaken? Rather he said that he was not forsaken, because

that was not removed which he wished to have removed, in

order that the infirmity might be cured. For this he found

in the Physician's words ; 3Iy grace is sufficient for thee; 2 Cor.

12,8 9.

torquetur doloribus, venit linguse ten- coronante illo qui pro illo pependit in
tatio, accedit ad lectum aut iiiuliereula ligiio. Comp. Serin. 318, 3. In like
aliqua, aut vjr, si vir dicendus est; et manner S. Clirysostom praises it as a
dicit jTgroto, Fae illam ligaturam, et kind of martyrdom when Christians, in
sanus eris: adhibeatur ilia pifecantalio extremity of sickness, stedfastly re.'^ist

et saims eris. Ille et ille et ille, inter- the entreaties of their friends who wish
roga, sani inde facti sunt. Non eedit, them to have recourse to charms and
non obtemperat, non cor inclinat; amulets. Horn. 7. inEph. Hom.8.in
eertat tanien. Vires non hahct, et dia- Col. Horn. 3. in 1 Thess.
bohim vincit. Fit martyr in lecto,



112 as may be most expedient for ihem.

HoMiL.yby My strength is made perfect in weakness. How then

'- dost thou know that God is not willing to make thee sound ?

As yet it is expedient for thee to bear the scourge. How
knowest thou how diseased is that which the physician cuts

while urging his knife through the diseased part ? Doth not

he know the measure, what he is to do, how far to do it ?

Do the patient's shrieks hold back at all the physician's

hand, who is cutting according to the rules of his art? The
one cries, the other cuts. Is he cruel in that he hearkens

not to the patient's cries, or rather compassionate in that he

follows up the wound that he may work a cure ? These

things have 1 said, my brethren, that no man, when per-

adventure we are under any of the Lord's chastisements,

should seek aught save help from God. Take heed lest ye

perish, take heed lest ye depart from the Lamb, and be

devoured by the lion.

13. We have declared, then, why it was at the tenth hour.

John 1, Let us see what follows; One of the two tcJiich heard John
40.41. spgdj^^ ((fid, followed Him, was Andrew, Simon Peter''

s

hrotJier. He findeth his own brother Simon, and saith

unto him, We have found the Messias, which is, being

interpreted, the CJirist. Messias in Hebrew, Christ in

Greek, in our tongue. Anointed. For from " anointing" He
is called Christ. Xglo-jw-a {Chrisma) is the Greek for anoint-

ing; therefore Christ signifies Anointed; He that is singly

and peculiarly anointed, preeminently anointed : wherewith

all Christians are anointed, therewith preeminently. Hear

Ps45 7
^°^' ^^® speaks in the Psalm, // herefore God, Thy God, hath

anointed Tliee with the oil of gladness above Thy fellows.

For all the saints or holy ones are His fellows; but He
singly the Holy of Holies, singly anointed, singly Christ.

j^^ J
14. And he brought him to Jesus; and when Jesus beheld

42, him. He said, Thou art Simon the son of Joannes"; thou

shall be called CepJias, ivhicli i^, by interpretation, Peter.

It is no great thing that the Lord declared whose son he

was. What is great to the Lord ? He knew all the names of

His saints, whom He predestinated before the foundation of

the world ; and dost thou marvel that He said to one man,

° ' Joannis:' so Cod. Evang. Vercellen.sis Jo/iannis, representing tbe Greek
reading 'Iwdvov of Cod. Vat.



None safe, but the)j ivlio hiiild on tlie Rock. 1 1;3

Thou art this or that man's son, and thou slialt be called hy tlii-; Johv

or that name ? Is it a great matter that He changed his name, "^^~^-

and made it Peter instead of Simon ? Peter is from petra, a

rock, and the rock [peira) is the church : in the name of Peter,

therefore, the Church was shadowed forth. And who is safe,

save he that buildeth upon a rock ? What saith the Lord

Himself? He that hearelh these My worth, a)id doetli thenK Matt, r,
•'

' ' 24 27,
/ will liken him unto a wise man building his house upon a
rock: he doth not yield to temptations; the rain descended,

the Jioods came, the winds blew, and beat upon that house^

and it fell not: for it was founded upon a rock. Bat he

that heareth Mif words and doetli them not, (now let each of

us fear and take heed,) I nill liken him to a foolish man, who
built his house upon the sand ; the raiu descended, theJioods

came, the winds blew, and heat upon tliat house, and it fell;

and great was the fall of it. What doth it profit a man to

enter the Church, if he will build upon the sand ? For by
hearing and not doing, he builds indeed, but on the sand.

For if he hears nothing, he builds nothing : but if he hears,

he builds. But we ask, Where? If he hears and does, upon a

rock; if he hears and does not, upon the sand. Tliere are two

kinds of builders; either upon the rock or upon the sand. What
then is to be said of those who do not hear ? Are they safe ?

Doth He call them safe because they build nothing? They are

exposed naked beneath the rain, before tlie winds, before the

floods : no sooner do these come, but they cany those persons

off, before they overthrow houses. Therefore the one safe course

is, to build, and to build upon a rock. If thou wilt hear and
not do, thou buildest; but thou buildest a ruin: and when
temptation comes, it overthrows the house, and sweeps thee

away together with the ruin which thou hast built. But if

thou dost not hear, thou art exposed and without shelter,

thou art thyself dragged away by those temptations. Hear
therefore and do : it is the one remedy. How many, perad-

venture, this very day, by hearing and not doing, are hurried

away in the flood of this festivity ! For in consequence of their

hearing and not doing, the flood cometh, even this same yearly

festivity, the torrent is swollen, it will pass away and become
dry: but woe to him whom it sweeps away! Know this

therefore, beloved, that unless a man both hears and does,

I



1 14 Nalhanuel siii(jalarli/ conimoided by the Lord.

HoMiL.he does not build upon a rock; neither hath he any interest

'— in that so great name, which the Lord hath so commended

to our notice. For He hath called thy attention. If

the name, Peter, had belonged to Simon before, thou wouldest

not so well have seen the mystery of the Rock, and wouldest

have thougbit that he was so called by chance, not by the

Providence of God: therefore He willed that Simon should

first be called by another name, that by the very change of

the name, the mystery might in more lively manner be com-

mended to our notice.

John ], 15, And ihe daij foUoicing, He would, go forth into

' Galilee, andJindel It Philip. He sailli unto liim, Follow 3Ie.

Now lie was of the city of Andrew and Peter. And Philip

Jindeth Naihanael (Philip, who had been already called by the

Lord) : and lie said uirto him, We harefound Him, of Whom
Moses in ihe Law, and the Prophets, did write, Jesus the Son

of Joseph. He was called the Son of that man to whom His

mother had been espoused. For that our Lord was con-

ceived and born, His mother being a virgin, all Christians

well know from the Gospel. This said Philip to Nathanael.

He further specified the place, of Nazareth. And Nathanael

said unto hitn, " A Nazareth potest aliquid boni esscT What
is the meaning, brethren? Not as some read: for it is also

S. Aug. wont to be read thus, A Nazareth potest aliquid boni esse?

Christ. ' [From Nazareth can aught good come?) namely, on the ground
^- ^- that Philip's expression suits this sense, when he says, Come

and see. But then that expression is suitable to either way of

reading; whether thou read it thus, as confirming the an-

nouncement, A Nazaretli potest aliquid boni esse, {Aye,from
Nazareth there can some good come,) to which the other replies,

Come and see : or tlius, as doubting and putting the whole as

a question, A Nazarelh, potest aliquid boni esse? [How?

from Nazareilt can auglit good come ?] C 'ome and see. Since

therefore the followiug words are not repugnant whichever

way we read, it is for us to enquire which of the two mean-

ings we are to prefer.

IG. What sort of man this Naihanael was, we find proved

in the words which follow. Hear what sort of man he was:

the Lord Himself bears witness. Great is the Lord, known

by the witness ofJohn; happy Nathanael, known by the witness

iL:



Why U(fs lie not cJiosen io he an Aposlle? 115

of the Tiutli. Bectvuse tlie Lord, even though He liad not John

been coimnended to men's regard by the witness of John,
-'^^~^^'

Himself bare witness to Himself; for Truth suffices for its own
w^itness. But because men were unable to receive truth, they

sought it by means of a lamp : and therefore John was sent

to shew them tlie Lord, Hear the Lord bearing Avitness to

Nathanael; NatJiannel said unto liim, From Nazareth might John i,

good come. Philip sailh unto liim, Come and see. And'^^'

Jesus saw NatJianael coming unto Him, and saith of hint.

Behold an Israelite indeed in ivliom is no guile. Mighty
witness ! This was not said to Andrew, nor said to Peter,

nor to Philip, which is said of Nathanael, Behold an Israelite

indeed, in tchom is no guile.

17. What make we then, brethren? ought this man to be

the first among the Apostles ? Not only is this man not

found the first among the Apostles, but neither is he the

middle one, no nor the last among the twelve, this Nathanael,

to whom this great witness was borne by the Son of God,

saying. Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile.

Does any ask why ? In so far as the Lord gives intimation,

we find a probable reason. Namely, we are to understand

that this Nathanael was well instructed and skilful in the

law. For that reason the Lord was unwilling to place him

among His disciples, because He made choice of unlearned

men by whom to confound the world ^. Hear the Apostle

V Just so in Ennrr. in Psn. 65. J. 4. may suit either way of reading. If
St. Aug. argues tliat the reason why thou say, as not believing, A Nazaretk
Nathanael was rot called to be an potesi aliquid boni esse? Out of Naza-
Apostle, was, that he was learned in reth can angfit good come? It is an-
the Law, and it was meet that the first swered, Come, and see what thou be-
Apostles should be unlearned men, lievest not. If thou speak affirmatively,

1 Cor. 1, 26—28. " Doubtless, the A Nazareth potest alirjtdd boni esse,
man who understood that frojn Na- Aye, out of Nazareth can some good
zareth there can some goo'l thing come, come, it is answe-^ed, Come and see
was learned in the Law, and had looked how truly good that is which I un-
well into the Prophets. I am aware nounce from Nazareth ; and how rightly
that there is another way of pro- thou believest, come and learn by ex-
nouncing these words; but it is not perience. Hence, howeve r, Nathanael
approved by the more thoughtful in- is esteemed to have been ^earned in the
terpreters: namely, that Nathanael F^aw, namely, from his not having been
should seem to have spoken despond- chosen among the disciples by Him
ingly, at hearing of Nazareth, A Who first chose the ^oolish things of
Nazareth potest aliquid boni esse? this world, albeit the Lord bore unto
i.e. numquid potest? 'there cannot, him so high a witness, in saying,
can there?' spoken as a question, in Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom
the tone of one who gives up all hope, is no guile. The Lord did afterwards
It follows, Come and see. These words choo-se orators also ; but they would

I 2



116 A)( hrnelUe without ijnHc, not, u itho til sin,

speaking in this wise, For yc see, saith he, your calling,

breihret),how that not inany wise men after the Jlesh, not

many miyhty, not many noble, are called: but God hath

chosen the iceak things of the uorld to confound the things

uhicli are mighty; and base things of the icorld, and things

that are despised, hath God chosen, yea, and things ichich

are not, as though they uere things that are'^, to bring to

nought things that are. If a learned man had been chosen,

perhaps he would have said, that he was chosen because his

learning deserved lo be chosen. Our Lord Jesus Christ,

designing to break the necks of the proud, did not seek

a fisherman by means of an orator, but with a fisherman

gained an emperor. JNIighty was Cyprian as an orator,

but before him was Peter the fisherman, through whom,

in after times, not only the orator but an emperor too

should believe. At first, none that was noble, none

learned, was chosen : because God chose the weak things

of the world to confound the mighty. Nathanael then was

great and without guile ; for this only reason not chosen,

•lest any should imagine that the Lord had chosen the

learned. And from this very learning which he had in

have been proud, if He had not first

chosen fishermtn ; He chose rich men,
but they would have said they were
chosen for the merit of their riches,

unless He had first chosen poor men:
He chose emperors afterwards, but

better it is that, on coming to Rome,
the emperor, putting ofl' his diadem,

should weep at the tomb of the fisher-

man, than that the fisherman should

weep at the tomb of an emperor. For
God liatli chosen the iceuk things of
this world, ttc.'' Origen, in the Catena
in I. mentions both interpretations of v.

47; " Either he speaks dubiously. Out of
Nazareth ca)i any so great good come?
or confidently, Out of Nazareth is He
that is found verily and indeed a good
thing." S. Cyril! . Alex, in I. also

mentions both, and prefers the latter:
" Nathanael promptly and at once ac-

cords, that it were a great and exceed-

ing good thing, that the expected

Messiah should be shewn to be out

of Nazareth :" viz. because of the pro-

phecy. He shall be called a Nazare/te,

iViatt. 2, 2^. In the school of Antioch,

the former interpretation was preferred.

Thus Theodore of Mopsuhestia, " Out

of the despised Nazareth, a place of

mixed heathen population, can any
good thing come?" and similarly, Non-
nus. S. Chrysostom, " Out of Naza-
reth .!* for Messias cometh of Beth-
lehem." Euthymius Zigabenus com-
bines the interpretations of Theodore
and S. Chrysostom.
The opinion, which has found ac-

ceptance with many of the moderns,
that Nathanael was an Apostle, (John

21, 1.2.) namely, Bartholomew, who
is paired with Philip in Matt. 10, 3.

Mark 1, 18. Luke 6, 14. (see Lightfoot

Hor. Hcbr.) appears to have been un-
known to the ancients. As St. Austin,

so St. Chrysostom, St. Gregory Nyssen,
and St. Gregory the Great, expressly

deny that Nathanael was of the Twelve.
Baronius, who disapproves the opinion,

(Martyrol. Rom.) cites as its ;iuthors

Abbas Rupertiusand Cornelius Janssen,

and Cave, (Lives of the Apostle?,) who
approves it, alleges no names of earlier

date. Compare Assemanni Bibl. Or.
i. 30G; ii. 4.

1 St. Augustine constantly cites this

text with the clause tanquam qvee sunt,

or sint, or tanquam sinf.



hilt, without the duplicitij lohich cloaks sin. 1 17

the law it came, that when he heard of Nazareth—for John

he had carefully searched the Scriptures, and knew that - ^~^ '

the Saviour was to be looked for from thence, which thing

the other Scribes and Pharisees hardly knew;—this man,

I say, exc llently accjuainted with the law, when he heard

Philip say, }Fe hate found Him, of Whom Moses in the

Law and the Prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the Son

of Joseph; this man, who knew the Scriptures exceedingly

well, at hearing the name of " Nazareth," felt hope rise within

him, and said. From Nazareth there can some good come.

18. Now let us see the rest concerning Xathanael. Behold

an Israelite indeed, in tvhom is no guile. What is, In

rohom is no guile? Peradvcnture he was without sin?

Peradventure he was not sick ? Peradventure lie had no

need of a physician? God forbid. No one here is by nature

such as not to need that Physician. What then doth this mean,

In whom is no guile y Ijet us search a little more carefully

:

it will appear presently in the name of the Lord. Tiie Lord

saith Dolus, (Guile,) and whoever understands Latin, knows

that dolus (guile) is when one thing is done, another pre-

tended. Mark, beloved. Dolus (guile) is not dolor (pain).

I say this, because many brethren, who are not very well

skilled in J^atin, say, " he is racked with dolus,^^ instead of
" with dolor,''' Guile is fraud, acting a part. When a man
conceals one^thing in his heart and speaks anothei", it is

guile, and he has, so to speak, two hearts : one recess, as it

were, of his heart where he sees truth, another where he

conceives falsehood. And that ye may know that this is

guile, it is said in the Psalms, Lips ofguile. What means, Ps.]2 3.

lips ofguile? It follows, with a heart and a heart have they

spoken evil. What is tcith a heart and a heart, but ivith

a twofold heart? If then Nathanael was without guile, the

Physician judged him curable ', not whole. For whole is one 'sanabi-

thing, curable another, incurable another. He who is sick
''^"^ "°°

with hope of recovery is said to be curable; he who is sick

without ho|)c, incurable. But he who is whole already has

no need of a physician. The Physician therefore. Who
had come to cure, saw that he was curable, because he

was without guile. Plow was he without guile? If he is a

sinner, he acknowledges that he is a sinner. For if he is

a simicr, and says that lie is righteous, guile is in his moutli^



118 Nathanael, called by Pit ilip,foreknown of Christ,

HoMiL. So then in Nathanael it was the acknowledgment of sin that
VII, . . .^ Jesus praised; He did not pronounce of him that he was not

a sinner.

19. Wherefore, when the Pharisees, wIjo deemed them-

selves righteous, found fault with the Lord, because the

Matt. 9, Physician mixed amonfr the sick, and said. See u it It trltom

He eatelJti ivitli publicans and sinners: the Physician made

answer to those madmen, T/tet/ that are whole need not a

physician, but they that are sick : I came not to call tJie

rifjltleotis, but siitners. As much as to say, While ye call

yourselves righteous, though ye are sinners, while ye judge

yourselves whole, though ye are faint with sickness, ye

push away from you the medicine, not preserve soundness of

Luke 7, healtli. Hence too the Pharisee, who had asked the Lord to

' dine with him, deemed himself whole: but that sick woman
broke into the house to which she had not been invited; and

grown bold and shameless through her earnest desire of

health, drew nigh, not to the head of the Lord, not to His

hands, but to His feet; washed them with tears, wiped them

with her hair, kissed them, anointed them with ointment,

made peace, sinful woman as. she was, with the Lord's foot-

steps. The Pharisee who was sitting there at meat, as

though whole himself, found fault with the Physician; saying

within himself. This Alan, if he were a prophet, would have

knowji what woman touched His feet. He suspected that

Jesus knew not, because He had not repulsed her as though

to prevent His being touched wilh unclean hands. But

Jesus did know. He permitted Himself to be touched, that

the touch itself might make whole. The Lord seeing the

Piiarisee's heart, put forth a parable : There tvas a certain

creditor, which had two debtors; the one owed five hundred

pence, and the other fifty; and when they had nothiug to

pay, he frankly foryave them both. Which of litem loved

him most? He answered, I suppose, Lord, he to whom he

forgave most. And turning to the ivoman. He said unto

Simon, Sccst thou this womait? I entered into thine house,

thou gavest Me no water for my feet: but she hath washed

3Iyfeet with tears, and iciped them ivith the hairs of her

head: thou gavest Me no kiss; she hath not ceased to kiss

Myfeet : thou gavest Me no oil; she hath anointed My feel

uith ointiiiettt. JVherc'ore I say tti/to thee, 'To her arc



represents the Elect, lying under sins, 1 10

forgiven many sins, for she loved much : hut to iihom little John

is forgiven, the same loveth little. That is to say, Thou art -—"^—'

more sick, but thou thinkest thyself whole. Thou thinkest

that thou hast litllo forgiven thee, though thou owest more.

Right well did she, because there was no guile in lier,

deserve medicine. What is, " There was no guile in her?"

She confessed her sins. The same doth He praise in

Nathanael also, that there was no guile in him. For many

Pharisees who abounded in sins, called themselves righteous,

and brought guile with ihera, and so could not be made

whole.

20. Jesus then beheld this man in whom was no guile,

and said. Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no quile.^ohn l,

47 49.
Nathanael saith unto Him, IV/ience knowest Thou me'^

Jesus ansicered and said, Before that Philip called thee,

when thou ivast nnder the fig, (that is, under the fig-tree.)

/ saw thee. Nathanael ansu'ered and said unto Him,
Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God, Thou art the King of

Israel. It may have been some mighty meaning that

Nathanael discerned in those words. When thou wast under

thefig-tree, I saio thee, before that Phi/ip called thee. For

his answer, Thou art the So?i of God, Thou art the King of

Israel, was not unlike that which Peter made so long after-

wards, when the Lord said unto him. Blessed art thou, Simon Mat. 16,

Bar Jona, forJlesli and blood hath not revealed it unto thee,

but 3Ii/ Father irhicli is in heaven. Inhere again He named
the Rock, and lauded the strength of the Church's grounding

in this faith ^ Nathanael here already saith, T7wu art the

Son of God, Thou art the King of Israel. Wherefore ?

Because he had been told, Before that Philip called thee,

tvhen thou trust under thefig-tree, I saw thee.

21. We must enquire whether this fig-tree here has any

signification. Hearken, my brethren. We find the fig-tree Mat. 21,

cursed, because it had leaves only, and not fruit. In the^^'

first beginning of the human race, Adam and Eve, when Gen. 3,

they had sinned, made themselves girdles of fig-leaves.

Fig-leaves therefore signify sins. Nathanael, then, was under

the fig-tree, signifying, under the shadow of death. The
Lord saw him, He, ofWhom it is said, Thei/ that sat under the In. 9, i.

shadow of death, unto (hem hath Light arisen. What then

' Et ibi nomiiiavit petram, ct laudavit firmnmentum Ecclesifp in istk fide.



i'20 bill Jul eknoioii, called, (ind jiisli/iciL

Hv'MiL was said to Nathanael ? Thoii sayest to Me, O Nathan aef,
VII

J '

'— W/ieiice kiiowesl thou mc? That thou art even now speaking

to Me, is because Philip called thee. Already whom He hath

called by an Apostle, him saw He to belong to His Church.

O thou Church, O thou Israel in wliora is no guile, if thou

art the peo]3le Israel in whom is no guile, thou hast even

now known Christ by His Apostles, in like manner as

Nathanael knew Christ by Phihp. But His mercy saw

thee, before thou knewest Him, even when thou wast lying

under sin. For did we first seek Christ, and not He seek

us ? Did we come sick to the Physician, and not the Phy-

sician come to the sick ? Was not that sheep lost, and

leaving the ninety and nine the Shepherd sought and found

it and joyfully brought it back upon His shoulders? Was
not the piece of money lost, and the woman lighted a candle

and sought her whole house through until she found it?

LuKi'), And when she had found it, Rejoice with me, she said to her
~ ' neighbours, /v;r / Iiare found the piece ofmoney wliicli I lost.

So we too were lost as the sheep, were lost as the piece of

money : and our Shepherd found the sheep, but sought the

sheep: the woman found the piece of money, but sought the

piece of money. What is the woman ? The Flesh of Christ.

Vs. i;]2, What the candle ? / liave prepared a candle for my CJirist^

So then we were sought, that we might be found ; being found,

we speak. Let us not be high-minded, for before we were

found we were lost, had we not been sought. Let them not

then say to us, whom we love, and whom we would fain gain

to the peace of the Catholic Church, let them not say, What
would ye with us ? Why seek ye us if we are sinners ? We
seek you that ye may not be lost: we seek because we have

been sought : we would fain find you, because we have been

found.

•22. When therefore Nathanael had said, Whence knowest

Thou me ^ the Lord said unto him, Before that Philip

called thee^ tchen thou uast under the fig-tree, I saio thee.

O thou Israel without guile, whosoever thou art, O people

living by faith, before 1 called thee by Mine Apostles, when
thou wast under the shadow of death, and thou sawest not

Me, 1 saw thee. The Lord proceeds to say unto him,

Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig-tree, thou

believest: thou shall see a greater thing than these. What is



Chri'iCs Pnac/iers, (is A/i<j,:-ls, (iscetid and descend; 1'2F

this, T/iou shall see a rp-ealer IhiiKj Ihaii Ihese? And He saith Johv

unto him, Verily, Verily, I say unto you. Ye shall see heaven ' ~ '

open, and angels ascending and descending upon the Son of

3Ian. Brethren, in what I have now said, there is a some-

thing greater than in those words, Under the fig- tree I saiv

thee. For it is nio;e, that the Lord justified ns when

called, than that lie saw us lying under the shadow of death.

For wliat better should we have been if we had remained

where He saw us? Should not vvc be lying there ? What is

this greater thing? When have we seen angels ascending

and descending upon the Sou of Man ?

23. I have already, on a former occasion, spoken of these Serm

angels ascending and descending ; but lest you should have j24.'

forgotten, I say a few words by way of recalling what I said.

I should speak more fully were I bringing the subject before

you for the first time, and not merely recalling it to your

minds. Jacob in a dream beheld a ladder, and on the ladder Gen. 28,
1 9 ] g

angels ascending and descending; and he anointed the stone

which he had placed at his head. Ye have heard that

Messias and Christ mean the same, and that Christ and

Anointed mean the same. Jacob did not place the stone

which he had anointed to the intent that he might come

and adore it; that would have been idolatry, not a figurative

representation of Christ. What was done was a figurative

representation, so far forth as it behoved such representation

to be made, and the thing represented was Christ. The stone

was anointed, but not for an idol. The stone was anointed.

Why a stone ? Behold I lay in Sion a stone, elect, precious, Is. 28,

and he that believcth on that stone shall not be confounded. ^ p^^ 2

Why anointed? Because Christ (anointed), from Chrisma^-

^anointing). But what saw he then on the ladder? Angels

ascending and descending. So likewise is the Church,

brethren. The angels of God are good preachers, preach-

ing Christ; this is the meaning of, they ascend and descend

upon the Son of Man. How ascend, and how descend? We
have in one an instance. Hear the Apostle Paid. What
we find iu him, let us believe also of the other preachers of

the truth. Behold Paul ascending; I know that a man in2Cor.

Christ,fourteen years ago, teas caught up into the third heaven, '

whether in the body or whether out of the body I cannot tell,

God knoweth, and that he heard unspeakable icords, which



122 ascend by imitation of Christ, descend in preaching.

HoMiL. zY is not lawful for a man to utter. Ye have heard him
VII

r-r
—h ascending, hear him descending; I could not speak unto you

1.2. as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal: as babes in Christ

I have fed you with milk, not ivith meat. Behold, he who

had ascended now descends. Ask, whither had he ascended?

To the third heaven. Ask, whither did he descend ? To the

iThess. giving of milk to babes. Hear that he descended; / became
' ' a babe in the midst of you, even as a nurse cherisheth her

children. For we see both nurses and mothers descend to

babes : though they be able to speak Latin, they clip the

words, and make a sort of clucking with their tongues, of

purpose to shape a well-spoken tongue into a language of

childish endearment : because if they speak correctly, the

infant does not take it in, but therefore neither does the

infant make progress in understanding. And if there be

a father, an eloquent man, and an orator of such power

that the courts ring, and the judgment-seats shake with

his eloquence, and he have a little son, when he returns

home, he lays aside the eloquence of the forum, whither he

had ascended, and with the tongue of childhood descends to

his little one. Hear in one place the Apostle himself ascend-

ing and descending in one and the same sentence ; For

whether, saith he, ice be beside ourselves, it is to God; or

ivhether ice be sober, it is for your cause. What is, ice are

beside ourselves? That we see those things which it is not

lawful for man lo speak. What is, we are sober for your

cause ^^ Have Ijudged myself to know any thing among you,

save Jesus Christ and Him crucified? If the l-ord Himself

ascended and descended, it is manifest that His preachers

ascend by imitation, descend by preaching.

24. And now if we have detained you somewhat beyond

the usual time, it was of design, that the hours of temptation

might pass by. We suppose the people yonder have now
ended their vanity. For ourselves, brethren, now that we

have regaled ourselves on the banquet of salvation, let us do

what remains, that we may duly fdl up the Lord's day with

spiritual joys, and let us compare the joys of truth with the

joys of vanity. And if we are shocked, let us grieve; if we

grieve, let us pray; if we pray, may we be heard; if we are

heard, we gain them likewise.



HOMILY \n\.

John ii. 1—4.

Aud the third day there wan a marriage in Cana of Galilee ;

and the mother of Jesua uas there: and both Jesus uas

called, and His disciples, to the marriage. And when
they uatited tvine, the mother of Jesus sailh unto Him,
They hare no nine. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what

have I to do with thee? Mine hour is nut yet come.

1. The miracle, truly, of our Lord Jesus Chrisl, by which

He made the water wine, is not marvellous to those who
know that God wrought it. For He that made wine on thatComp.

day at the marriage -feast in those six water-pots, which He^jg"^"?^

commanded to be filled with water, the Same every 3, 5-

year does the like in vines. For as what the servants put Ps. 45.

into the water-pots was changed into wine by the operation

of the Lord, just so what the clouds pour forth is changed

into wine by the operation of the same Lord. But at the

latter we do not marvel, because it happens every year ; by

constant use it hath lost our Avonder. For indeed it chal-

lenges greater consideration than that which was done in the

water-pots. For who that considers the works of God,

by which this whole world is governed and administered,

is not amazed and overwhelmed with n;iracles? The
force and virtue of a single grain of any sort of seed, it

is a great thing, a thing that awes one while considering it.

But, forasmuch as men, intent on another object, have lost

the consideration of the works of God, by which they shovddEnarr.

daily ascribe praise to Him as the Creator; therefore Godj^Q*'/*^

hath, as it were, reserved to Himself certain extraordinary

and unwonted actions, that by marvels He might, so to

speak, rouse men from their shnnber to worship Him. A
dead man rose again : men marvelled : so manv are born Serin.

242, §1.
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HoMiL. every day, and no one marvels. If we consider more tliought-

- fully, it is a greater miracle for one to be who was not,

than for one to come to life again who was. Yet the same

God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, doth all these

things by His Word, and not only did He create, He
governs also. The former miracles He did by His Word,

which was God with God: the latter miracles by the Same,

His Word incarnate, and for our sakes made man. As we

marvel at those things which have been done by the Man
Jesus, let us marvel at those also wiiich have been done by

the God Jesus. By the God Jesus were made heaven and

earth, and the sea, and all the garniture of the heaven,

the ])lentirMlness of the earth, the prolific fruilfulness

of the sea : all these things which come within the eye's

range were made by Jesus God. x\nd we behold these, and

if His Spirit is in us, they please us in such wise, that we praise

the Author of them ; not in such wise, that turning to the

works we turn from their Author, turning our faces, alter a sort,

to the things made, and our backs to Him Who made them.

2. These things indeed we see, and they lie within the eye's

range. What say we of those which we do not see, such as

Angels, Virtues, Powers, Dominions, and every inhabitant

of this su])ercelestial fabric which is not within our eye's

range ."^ Howbeit, Angels too, when it hath been meet, have

often shewn themselves to men. Did not God make all

these also by His Word, that is, by His only Son our Lord

Jesus Christ } What say we of the human soul itself, which is

not seen, and yet by the works which it manifests in the flesh,

raises great admiration in considerate persons .'' by whom
was it made, but by God .'' and through whom, but through

the Son of God ? But not to speak as yet of the soul of man

:

the soul of any brute, think how this doth govern its proper

mass, putting forth into exercise the s everal senses, the eyes to

see, the ears to hear, the nostrils to smell, the taste to discern

flavours, the members, lastly, to perforin each its proper

oflSce ! Is it the body, and not rather the soul, that is to say,

the tenant of the body, that works these effects ? Yet this

soul is not visible to the eye, but it moves admiration by

the eflects which it works. Now proceed to the consideration

of the human soul, which God hath endued with understand-
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ing to know its Creator, to discern and distinguish between John

good and bad, that is, between right and wrong; how many -^——
things doth it by means of the body ! Mark well the

whole world ordered in the great human commonwealth

:

with wliat administration, with what orders of authorities,

constitutions of stales, laws, manners, arts ! The whole of

this is wrought by the soul, and yet this force and efficacy

of the soul is not seen. When it is withdrawn, the body

lies a lifeless carcase : but when it is present in the body,

first, it acts as the salt, if one may so say, which cnres it,

by drying up the corrupt humours. For all flesh is cor-

ruptible, and becomes putrid, unless checked by a certain

curing quality of the soul. But this, our soid has in common

with the soul of the brute. The qualities which rather call

for admiration, are those which I have mentioned, those,

namely, which belong to the mind and understanding: in

which also man is renewed after the image of his Creator, l ^•»''

.3 10.

after Whose image he was made. How great will be this

force and efficacy of the soul, when this body shall have

put on incorruption, and this mortal have put on immortality !

If it can work so great effects through corruptible flesh, i Cor*

what shall be its power through a spiritual body, after 54]

the resurrection of the dead! Yet this soul, as I have

said, of admirable nature and essence, is a thing invisible,

and perceived only l)y the understanding. Howbeit, this

also was made by the God Jesus, for the Same is the

Word of God. For all things were made hy Him, and{°^^^^ i»

without Him teas nothing made.

3. Since therefore we see such mighty works wrought by

the God Jesus, why marvel we at water turned into wine by

the Man Jesus.? For He was not in such sort made JNIan, as

that He ceased to be God. Man was added to Him, not

God lost. He then Who did this is the Same Who did all

those works. Then let us not marvel that God did it; but

let us be filled with love, that among us He did it, that for

our restoration He did it. P'or indeed, some hints He conveys

to us in the very facts of this history. I suppose it was not

without cause that He came to the marriage. Apart from

the miracle, in the fact itself something mysterious and sacra-

mental lies concealed. Let us knock, that He may open.
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HoMiL. and make us to drink dee])ly of wine invisible. Truly, we too

^ were water, and He made us wine, made us savour of wisdom ;

for we savour of His faith, we who before were without all

savour of wisdom. Indeed, haply it belongeth to the true

savour and relish of wisdom % along with the honour of God,

and with the praise of Plis majesty, and with the charity of

His most powerful mercy, to understand what was done in

this miracle.

4. The Lord having been invited came to the marriage.

What marvel, that He should come to that house to a

marriage, Who came into this world to a marriage ? For if

He came not to a marriage, He hath not a bride here. And
"2 Cor. what is it the Apostle saith ? / have espoused you to one
112 3 .

' ' 'Husband, that I may present you as a chaste virgin to

Christ. Why doth he fear lest the virginity of the bride of

Christ should be corrupted by the subtilty of the devil.?

I fear, saith he, lest as the serpent beguiled Eve by his

subtilty, so your minds also should be corrupted from the

simplicity and chastity ichich is in Christ. He hath there-

?
2°"^' fore His bride here, whom He hath redeemed with His

blood, and to whom as pledge He hath given the Holy
Rom. 4,Spii-it. He hath rescued her from the bondage of the devil:
25. . . . . ...

hath died for her sins, hath risen again for her justification.

Who shall present his bride with offerings so great? Let

human bridegrooms offer what you will of lands to furnish

the bride's adornments, let them ofier gold, silver, precious

stones, horses, slaves, farms, estates : aye, but will any one

offer his own blood ? For should a man give his own blood

to his bride, he would not be alive to marry her. But the

Lord dying without fear of the result, gave His blood for

her, whom rising again He was to have, whom He had

already united to Himself in the Virgin's womb. For the

Word was the Bridegroom, and the bride man's flesh: and

both together one Son of God Who is also Son of Man.

The womb of the Virgin Mary, the place where He was

made Head of the Church, that womb, His bride-chamber,

even thence came He forth as a bridegroom from his

* Sapieutes nos fecit; sapimus enim pertinet, &c. Sapere is used here in

fidem ipsius qui prius insipientes era- its twofold meaning, to tasfe of, and to

mus. Et forte ad ipsam sapientiam be ivise.
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cbauibcr, as tlie Scripture foretukl, ComingforIh as a bride- John

groom oat of His clianiher. He rejoiced as a giant to run -iiilzL"

on His irai/ : He came forth from the chamber as a bride- '

groom, and liaving been invited came to the marriage.

5. Certainly it is with a view to a mystical meaning, that He
seems not to acknowledge His mother, her from whom He
had come forth a bridegroom, saying to her. Woman, what ^ohQ2,

have I to do icitli thee? 3Iine hour is not yet come. What
is this ? Came He for this cause to the n)arriage, tiiat He
might teach men to set light by their mothers ? Of course,

he to whose marriage He had come was taking a wife with

intent to beget children : and by those whom he desired to

beget, of course he wished to be honoured. And had then

Jesus come to the marriage, that He might put a slight upon
His mother, when marriages are celebrated, and wives

married, with a view to having children, whom God com-

mands to render honour to their parents ? Without ques-

tion, brethren, some hidden meaning lies here. It is indeed

so grave a matter, that some (of whom the Apostle hath be-

forehand warned us to beware, saying, as we have mentioned

above, Ifear^ lest^ as the serpent beguiled Eve through his

subtiltif, so your minds also should he corrupted from the

simplicity and chastity which is in Christ,) setting aside the S.Aug,

authority of the Gospel, and saying that Jesus was not born Yid'e et

of the Virgin Mary, were wont to attempt to draw from hence Symb.

an argument in support of their error, asking. How could

she be His mother to whom He said. Woman, what have I
to do with thee? We must answer them therefore, and

declare why the Lord spake thus ; lest in their raving they

should imagine that they have discovered something destruc-

tive of sound belief, by which the chastity of the virgin

bride may be corrupted, that is, by which the faith of the

Church may be defiled. P^or assuredly, brethren, their fiiitli

is corrupted, who prefer a lie to truth. They who think

to honour Christ by denying that He had flesh, proclaim

Him nothing else than a liar. They then who build

up a lie in men, what do they expel from them but

truth ? They let in the devil, they shut out Christ ; they let

in an adulterer, they shut out the Bridegroom : being forsooth

the bridemen, or, to speak more truly, the procurers of the

serpent. For to this end speak they, that the serpent may
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HoMiL. possess, Christ be sliat oat. How doth the serpent

possess ? When a lie possesses, when falsehood possesses,

then the serpent possesses. When truth possesses, then doth
Johni4, Qij^ist possess. For Himself said, / am the truth. But of

John 8, Satan he said, He abode not in the truth, because truth is

^^* not in him. And Christ is truth in such wise, that thou

hast every part true in Christ. True Word, God equal with

the Father, true soul, true flesh, true man, true God, tnie

birth, true passion, true death, true resurrection. If thou

callest any one of these false, corruption enters, the poison

of the serpent breeds worms of lies, and there will remain

nothing sound.

6. What then, it is asked, is this which the Lord saith.

Woman, what have I to do with thee? Perhaps the Lord

shews us in what follows the reason why He so spake : Mine
hour, saith he, is not yet come. For His words are these

:

Woman, what have I to do with thee? Mine hour is not yet

come. The reason of this saying also must be enquired into.

Let us first then withstand the heretics on this point. What
saith the doting old serpent, who with his venomous

hissing inspires all dotage ? What saith he ? ' Jesus had not

a woman for His mother.' Whence provest thou ? Because

He said, JVoman, vjhat hare I to do irith thee? Who
hath related this that we should believe that He said so .? Who
hath related it? Why, John the Evangelist. But the same

John the Evangelist hath said, ~nd the motJier of Jesus uas

there. For thus hath he related the matter : The third day

there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee, and the mother of

Jesus was there. And Jesus having been invited had come

thither with His disciples to the marriage. Here arc two

statements made by the Evangelist. The mother of Jesus

was there, saith the Evangelist. What Jesus said to His

mother tlic same Evangelist also slates. And observe,

brethren, that ye may have the virginity of your hearts guarded

against the tongue of the serpent, observe how he relates

the answer made by Jesus to His mother, namely, first

mentioning that His mother siid unto Him. Here we

have in the same Gospel, from the pen of the same Evan-

gelist, The mother of Jesus was tJiere, and His mother said

unto Him. Whose statement is this ? John the Evangelist's.

And what answer did .Tesus make to His mother? If^oman,
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what have I to do uith thee? Whose statement is this ? The John
II. J-4

very same John the EvangeUst's. O most faithful and most —^
'

truth-speakiug Evangelist, thou tellest me that Jesus said,

Woman, what have I to do with thee ? Wherefore hast

thou assigned Him a mother whom He doth not acknow-

ledge ? For thou sayest that the mother of Jesus was there,

and that His mothei^ said unto Him. Why saidst thou not

rather, " Mary was there," and " Mary said unto Him ?"

Thou relatest both ; His mother said unto Him, and, Jesus

said unto her. Woman, ivhat have I to do with thee?

Wherefore this, but because both are true? Those men
however are willing to believe the Evangelist, in that he

relates that Jesus said unto His mother, Woman, what have

I to do with thee? and they are unwilling to believe the

Evangelist, in that he saith. The mother of Jesus was there,

and His mother said unto Him. But who is he that with-

stands the serpent and holds fast the truth, he whose vir-

ginity of heart is not corrupted by the subtlety of the devil?

He that believes both true: both that the mother of Jesus

was there, and that Jesus made that answer to His mother.

But if he doth not as yet understand in what sense Jesus

said, Womati, what have I to do with thee ? let him in the

mean while believe that He said it, and that it was to His

mother He said it. Let there first be piety in a man to

believe, and then there will be fruit in him to under-

stand.

7. I put the question to you, O faithful Christians, Was
the mother of Jesus there ? Answer ye, ' She was.' How
know ye ? Answer, ' The Gospel saith so.' What reply did

Jesus make to His mother ? Answer, ' Woman, what have I
to do with thee? Mine hour is not yet come,'' And how
know ye this ? Answer, ' The Gospel saith so.' J^et none

corrupt this your faith, if ye would preserve for the Bride-

groom a chaste virginity. But if you are asked, where-

fore He made this answer to His mother, let him speak

who understands ; and he who does not understand, let

him notwithstanding most firmly believe that Jesus made
this answer, and yet that it was to His mother He made

it. By this piety he will also become worthy to understand

why Jesus made this answer, if by prayer he knocks at,

K
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HoMii-and not with wrangling approaches lo, ihe gale of truth.
VIII.

Only let him beware, lest, while he imagines himself to

know, or is ashamed not to know, why Jesus made this

answer, he should be constrained to believe either that the

Evangelist spalce a falsehood when he said. The mother of

Jesus lias there: or that Christ Himself suffered for our

sins but a false death, and shewed for pur justification false

Johns, scars; and spake false words, when He said. If ye continue

in My tvord, then are ye AJy disciples indeed ; and ye shall

know ihe truth, and ihe truth shall make you free. For

if He had a false mother, false flesh, a false death, false

wounds in His passion, false scars in His resurrection, then

not ihe trutii, but rather falsehood, shall make those free who

believe on Him. Nay indeed, but let falsehood yield to

truth, and let all be confounded who would fain have them-

selves seem true, because they attempt to prove Christ a

deceiver ; and are unwilling to have men say to them, ' We
do not believe you because you lie,' when yet the}' say that

Truth Itself has lied. And yet if we ask them, How know

ye that Christ said, Woman, what have I to do with thee ?

they answer; they believe the Gospel. Why do they not

believe the Gospel v/hen it says, Tlie mother of Jesus was

there ; and, His mother said unto Him ? Or, if the Gospel

lies in this particular, how do they believe it, that Jesus

said, Woman, what have I to do with thee 9 Why rather do

not the miserable men both faithfully believe that the Lord

made the answer, not to a stranger, but to His mother; and

also piously enquire why He made it? For there is a wide

difference between him who says, I would fain know where-

fore Christ made this answer to His mother; and him who

says, I know that it was not to His mother that Christ

made this answer. It is one thing, to wish to understand

what is shut up, another to be unwilling to believe

what is open. He who says, I would fain know why

Christ made this answer to His mother, wishes to have the

Gospel opened to him, in which he believes: but he who

says, I know that it was not to His mother Christ made this

answer, charges wiih falsehood the very Gospel in which he

hath believed that Christ did so answer.

8. Now then if it please you, brethren, these being repulsed,
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and wandering ever in their own blindness, unless in humility John

they be made whde, let us enquire, wherefore our Lord

—

'- *

answered His mother thus. He, unlike all others, was be-

gotten of a Father without a mother, born of a mother without

a father; without a mother, God ; without a father, man: with-

out a mother, before the times began; without a father, in the

end of the times. The answer which He made, was made to His

mother; for, The mother oj" Jesus was there, and. His mother

said unto Hit/t. The whole of this the Gospel saith. We
learn that the motlier of Jesus was there, in the very same

place where we leai'n that Jesus said unto her, Woman,

what have I to do icith thee? Mine hour is not yet come.

Let us believe the whole, and what we do not yet understand

let us search out. And first look ye to this, lest, peradventure,

as the Manichees found occasion for their ill faith, in

that the Lord said, Woman, ivhat hare I to do uith thee?

in like manner the astrologers should find occasion for their

sophistry, in that He said, Mine hour is not yet come. If

He said this in the sense of the astrologers, we have been

guilty of sacrilege in burning their books. But if we have

done rightly, as was done in the Apostles' times, then it was Acts 19,

not in their sense that the Lord said, 3Iine hour is not yet

"

come. For, say the babbling and seduced seducers, thou seest

that Christ was under fate, in that He saith, 3Iine hour is not

yet come. Which then must we answer first, the heretics,

or the astrologers? For both come of that serpent desiring

to corrupt the Church's virginity of heart, which she hath

in sound faith. Let us answer those first, if you please,

whom we proposed, and whom indeed we have already

answered in great measure. But lest they should think that

we have not what to say of our Lord's answer to His mother,

we arm you still further against them ; since, for refuting

them, I suppose enough has been said already.

9. Why then saith the Son to His mother. Woman, ichal

have I to do ivith thee ? Mine hour is not yet come ? Our

Lord Jesus Christ was both God and Man. In regard that

He was God, He had not a mother. In regard that He was

Man, He had. She was the mother therefore of His flesh,

mother of His human nature, mother of the weakness which

He took upon Him for our sakes. But the miracle which

k2
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HoMTL. He was about to work, lie was about to work according to His

^Divine Nature, not according to His weakness; in regard

that He was God, not in regard that He was born weak.

1 Cor. I, But the weakness of God is stronger titan men. His mother

then was requiring of Him a miracle. But He, as it were,

does not acknowledge a human womb, when about to work

Divine works : saying, as it were, ' Thou gavest not birth to

tliat part of Me which works a miracle ; thou gavest not birth

to My Divine Nature : but forasmuch as thou didst give birth

to My weakness, I will recognise thee then when that same
1 Comp. weakness shall hang upon the cross:' for this' is the meaning

30; 8,20; of? il///?6' hour IS not yet come. For then did He recognise,

]2, 23. Wlio, in truth, had alwavs known. Even before He was born
27' 13 1"

17', 1.' of her, in predestination. He knew His mother: and before

that He, as God, created her of whom Himself, as Man, was

to be created, He knew His mother: but at a certain hour in a

mystery He doth not acknowledge her ; and again at a certain

hour, which was not yet come. He doth in a mystery acknow-

ledge her. For He acknowledged her at the time when that

which she had brought forth was dying. For not That was

dying by Which Mary was made, but That was dying "Which

was made of Mary: not the eternity of the Divine Nature was

dying, but the weakness of the flesh was dying. He made

that answer therefore, discriminating in the faith of believers,

between the Being Who came, and the way in which He
came. For, being God and the Lord of heaven and earth,

He came by a mother who was a woman. As Lord of the

world. Lord of heaven and earth, He was of course Lord of

Mary also ; as Creator of heaven and earth. Creator of Mary
Gal. 4, also: but in regard that it is said. Made of a woman, made

under the law; the Son of Mary. Himself Lord of Mary

and Son of Mary; Himself Creator of Mary and created of

Mary. Marvel not that He was both Son and Lord. For

as He is called Son of Mary, so likewise is He called Son of

David ; and therefore Son of David because Son of Mary.
Rom. 1 , ]_j^,j^j. j|j(. Apostle plainly declaring. Who was made of the

seed of David accordiny to the flesh. Hear Him spoken of

,, ,,„ likewise as the Lord of David. Let David himself declare
is. 110,

1. it; The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit Thou on 3Iy right

^5"** '''hand. Jesus Himself jiropounded this passage to the Jews,
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and by it put iheni to silence. How then was lie both Son John

and Lord of David? Son of David according to the flesh,

Lord of David according to His Divine Nature. In hke

manner, Son of Mary according to the flesh, and Lord of

Mary according to His Majesty. Forasmuch, therefore, as

she was not the mother of His Divine Nature, and yet His

Divhie Nature must work the miracle for which she asked,

He answered her, ' Woman, what have I to do with thee ?

But lest thou shouldcst think that I deny thee to be My
mother, 3Iine hour is not yet come; I will acknowledge thee

as soon as the weakness of which thou art the mother shall

hang upon the cross.' Let us examine whether this were so.

When the Lord suffered, as the same Evangelist relates, who
knew the mother of the Lord, and who hath given us inti-

mation, even in this marriage feast, of the mother of the

Lord, there was, he tells, bj/ the cross the mother of Jesus. John \9,

And Jesus saith unto His mother, Woirtan, behold thy Son:'^^'"
'

and to the disciple. Behold thy mother. He commends His

mother to His disciple : commends His mother, as being to

die before His mother, and to rise again before His mother's

death ; Himself a human being commends, to him human,
her human. To this had Mary given birth. The hour was

now come of which He had then spoken, Mine hour is not

yet come '".

10. If I mistake not, brethren, the heretics are replied to.

Let us proceed to answer the astrologers. And how do these

attempt to prove that Jesus was under fate t Because, say

they. Himself saith, Mine hour is not yet come. We believe

Him therefore; and had He said, " I have no hour," He
would have left no opening for the astrologers. But see,

say they, Himself said. Mine hour is not yet come. If

•1 The Greek interpreters generally there was perhaps still some wine
take the hour here to mean the proper left at the bottom of the vessels ; there-
time for beginning the miracle. " Minn fore the Lord's hour of power was not
hour is not yet eome : i. e. I am not fully come: else He might seem rather
yet known : nay, they are not even to mingle elements than to change
aware that wine is wanting. Let them them." (So S. Chrys. on v. 6. " the
be first sensible of this," &c. S. Chrys. unbelievers might have suspected tliat

Hom. in 1., and similarly S. Cyrill. Al., there was a thick sediment of wine in
Theophyl. Eutliym. This is given as the vessels, which mixed with water
the first or historical sense in a Sermon made lim])id wine: therefore it is added,
ascribed, but wrongly, 'to S. Austin, After the vtanner of the purifying of
App. 92, ]. (See note on Horn. 10, Me J«<»*, to shew that there was never
2.) " From this answer we should any wine in those vessels,")
in the first instance observe, that
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HoMiL. therefore He had said, I have no hour. He would have left

-^no opening for the astrologers, they would have had no

ground on Nvhich to build their calumny : but now, seeing

that He said, 3Iine hour is not yet come, what can we say

against His own words? Marvellous it is that the astrologers,

by believing Christ's words, attemjjt to constrain Christians

to admit that Christ lived under an hour of fate. Let them

John 10, then believe Christ when He saith, I have power to lay down
^^' My life, and jyoiver to take it again. No man taketh itfrom

Me, but I lay it down and take it again of 31yself. Is this

power then under fate ? Let them produce a man who has

it in his power when to die, how long to live. Such a man
they will never produce. Let them therefore believe God,

when He saith, / have power to lay down My life, and

power to take it again; and let them search wherefore it

was said, 31ine hour is not yet come; and not because of

these words make the Founder of heaven, the Creator and

Governor of the stars, subject to fate. For if fate were from

the stars, the Founder of the stars could not be under the

constraining necessity of the stars. Add, thai not only

Christ had not what thou callest fate, but no more hast

thou, or I, or yonder man, or any man whatsoever.

1 1. Notwithstanding, seduced themselves they seduce others,

and put forth fallacies to men : they spread nets to catch men,

and this in the broad highways. For they who spread nets

to catch v.ild animals, are fain to do it even in woods and in

solitary places : with what unhappy folly are men possessed,

to catch whom nets are spread in the forum ! When men sell

themselves to men, they receive money ; but these give

money that they may sell themselves to vanities. For they

go in to an astrologer that they may buy themselves lords,

such as the astrologer is pleased to give; Saturn, or Jupiter, or

Mercury, or any other sacrilegious name. The man went in

free, that having paid his money he might come out a slave.

Or say rather, he would not have gone in if he had been free :

but he went whither his lord Error, and his lady Lust dragged

John 8, him. Whereof also the Truth saith, Whosoever comrnilteth
^^' sin is the slave of sin.

12. Why then did He say. Mine hour is not yet come?

Rather, because while He had it in His power when to
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die. He did not vet see it meet to use tliat power. Just as John
. . II. 1-4.

we say, brethren, for example. Now is the set liour for us to

go out to celebrate the holy rites '. If we go out sooner ' sacra-

than is necessary, do not we act perversely and absurdly?

Seeing then that we do not go out but when it is meet, do

we therefore, in these matters, regard fate, when we so

express ourselves? What then is the meaning of, Mine hour

is not yel come? ' The hour is not yet come when I know

that it is meet that I should suffer, when My Passion will be

of use, when it does come, then I will willingly suffer:' that

thou mayest preserve both : Mine hour is not yet come; and

/ have power to lay down My life, and poioer to take it

again. He had come then, having it in His power when to

die. But it would surely have been contrary to the fitness

of things, if He had died before He had chosen disciples.

If He had been a man whose hour was not in His own power.

He might have died before He had chosen disciples : and if,

peradventure, He had died when His disciples were now

chosen and instructed, it would have been something bestowed

upon Him, it would not have been His own doing. But He,

Who had come, having in His power when to go, when to

return, how far to advance, and that to Him should be open

the regions of death, not only for death, but also for resur-

rection. He, that He might shevT us His Churclfs.hope of

immortality, shewed in the Head what it behoved the mem-
bers to expect. For He who rose again in the Head, will

rise again in the other members also. The hour therefore

was not yet comej the convenient season was not yet. There

were disciples to be called, the kingdom of heaven to be

proclaimed, signs to be wrought, the Lord's Divine Nature

to be set forth in miracles, His human in the very sympathy

which He had with mortality. For He Who hungered because

He was Man, fed with five loaves so many thousands because

He was God: He Who slept because He was Man, com-
manded the winds and waves because He was God. All

these things were first to be set forth, that there might be

what the Evangelists should write, what the Church should

have preached to her. But when He had done as nuuh
as He judged suJficient, then came the hour, not of necessity,

but of will ; not of condition, but of power.
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HoMiL. ]3, What then, brethren ? because we have replied to these
VIII. ,

^ancl these, shall we say nothing of the meaning of the water-

pots, of the water turned into wine, of the governor of the feast,

of the bridegroom, oftheuiother ofJesus, mystically considered,

of the marriage itself? All must be spoken of, but we must

not burthen you. I would fain have preached to you, in the

Name of Christ, yesterday also, when a sennon customarily

was due to my beloved brethren, but I was prevented by

certain necessary hindrances. If you please then, holy

brethren, let us defer what pertains to the mystical signi-

fication of this miracle till to-morrow, and not burthen your

weakness and our own. Perhaps there are many here to-day

who have come because of the solemnity of the day, not to

hear the sermon. Let those who come to-morrow, come to

hear, that so we may neither defraud those who are fond of

learning, nor burthen those who are easily tired.



HOMILY IX.

John ii. 1— 11.

And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee;

and the mother of Jesus was there: and both Jesus was

called, and His disciples, to the marriage. And when
they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith unto Him,
They have no wine. Jesus saith unto her., Woman, what

have I to do with thee? Mine hour is not yet come. His

mother saith unto the servants, Whatsoever He saith unto

you, do it. And there ivere set there six waterpots of stone,

after the manner of the purifying of the Jews, containing

two or three measures apiece. Jesus saith unto them. Fill

the waterpots icith water. And they filled them up to

the brim. And He saith unto them, Draw out now, and
bear unto the governor of the feast. And they bare it.

When the ruler of thefeast had tasted the uaterthat was

made wine, and knew not whence it was; {but the servatits

which drew the tcater hieiv;) the governor of the feast

called the bridegroom, and saith unto him. Every man
at the beginning doth set forth good wine; and lohen men
have well drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast

kept the good wine until now. This beginning of miracles

did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth His

glory; and His disciples believed on Him.

WHAT MYSTERY IS CONTAINED IN THE MIRACLE WROUGHT AT

THE MARRIAGE AT CANA OF GALILEE.

1. The Lord our God be present with us, and enable us

to make good our promise. For yesterday, if you remember,

holy brethren, seeing that we were prevented, by want of
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HoMiL.time, IVom completing the sermon we had begun, we deferred

'— until to-day the exposition of those matters, ^^hich in this

1 sacra- fact of the Gospel Lesson are mystically deposited in sacred^
"^*^" *^" and inner meanings, that with God's helj) these might be

opened to you. We need not now, therefore, spend more

time in setting forth the miracle of God. It is, namely, the

same God, Who throughout the whole creation daily vvork-

eth miracles, which have become cheap in men's eyes, not

through their easiness, but through their constancy; whereas

those rare and unusual actions, which were done by the same

Lord, that is, by the Word, for our sakes become incarnate,

excited far greater wonder, not because they were greater

than those which He does every day in the creation, but

because, as for these which are done every day, it is, as it

were, in the natural course of things that they are brought

about ; while as for those, it is by the efficacy of a power

which is as it were immediately present, that they arc

exhibited in the sight of men's eyes. We said, as ye

remember, one dead man rose again, and people were

amazed: and yet the daily births of those who before were

not, excite no wonder. So, at water turned into wine, who

does not marvel, though God doth the same in vines every

year ? But forasmuch as whatsoever things were done by

the Lord Jesus, serve not oidy to stir up our hearts by their

marvellous nature, but also to edify those hearts in the

doctrine of faith, it behoves us to search diligently what all

these things moan, that is, of what they are signs. For the

consideration of all these things in this their inner sig-

nificance we deferred, as ye remember, till to-day.

2. The Lord, in coming to the marriage, to which He had

been invited, even setting aside the mystical signification,

wished to assure us that He was the Author of marriage.

For there were to be those, of whom the Apostle spoke,

i Tim. forhid(li)i<) to marry, saying, that marriage was wrong, and
' * that it had the devil for its author: although the same Lord

saith in the Gospel, on being asked whether it is lawful for

a man to put away his wife for any cause, that it is not

3—e ''lawful save only for the cause of fornication. In which

answer, if you remember, He saith. What God hath joined

tOf/el/icr, lei not man put (isiiiidcr. And they who are well
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instructed in the Catholic faith, know that God was the John

Author of marriage, and that as the union of man and wife is—i-^

—

-

from Him, so divorce is from the devil. But in the case of

fornication, it is lawful for a man to put away his wife,

because the woman herself first chose to be a wife no longer,

while she kept not her conjiigal fidelity to her husband.

Indeed, even those womeji, who vow virginity to God,

although they hold a loftier place of honour and sanctity

in the Church, are not without marriage : for tliey too,

together with the whole Church, are concerned in a marriage,

a marriage in which Christ is the Bridegroom. For this

cause, therefore, did the Lord come to the marriage to

which He had been invited, namely, for the confirming of

conjugal chastity, and setting forth the sacred' import of i sacra-

marriage: for in that marriage also the bridegroom, to whom™^"*""""

it was said, Thou hast kept the good nine until now^

shadowed forth the Person of Christ. For the good wine,

that is to say. His Gosj)el, Christ hath kept until now.

3. For let us now begin to uncover what is veiled under

these sacred- signs of a spiritual meaning, so far forth as He -sacra-

vouchsafes in Whose Name we made you the promise. There '"'^" *

was Prophecy in ancient times, and of the dispensation of

Prophecy were no times left void. But that Prophecy,

seeing that Christ was not undersood in it, was water. For

in water wine is in a sort latent. The Apostle teachelh what

we are to understand by this water. Even to this day, saith2Cor.3,

he, ichi/st 3Toses is read, the same veil is laid upon their ~ '

heart, because it is not unveiled, thai in Christ it is done

away. And uhen, saith he, iliou' shall have passed over to

the Lord, the veil shall be taken away. By the veil, he means,

the covering over of prophecy, so that it miglit not be under-

stood. The veil is taken away when thou hast passed over

to the Lord: in like manner the insipidity^ is taken away^insi-

when thou hast passed over to the Lord, and what before
^'^"^'^

was water, now becomes wine to thee. Head all the pro-

phetic books ; if thou dost not discern Christ, what wilt thou

find to match them for flatness and insipidity? Discern

* Cinn transicris, Aug. here and This reading supposes Htuv in-io-Tpiipy]

elsewhere, e. g. Serm. 160, 6. 300, 3. to be the second person singular.
c. Faust. 12, 4. (de Spir. et litt. 27. The Vulg. has Cum autcm convcrsKs
transierit, hut four Mss. transicris) fnerit.
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HoMiL. Christ in ihcni, and what thou readcst not only hath a taste,

" but also inebriates; transferring the mind from the body, so
Phil. 3,

13. that forgetting those things which are behind, thou reachest

forth unto those which are before.

4. So then, Prophecy from ancient times, even from the

period when the series of human births first begins to run,

was not silent concerning Christ. Only, the subject was

concealed there, for as yet Prophecy was water. How prove

we that in all former times down to the age in which the

Lord came, Prophecy did not fail to speah of Him ? The
' Lord saith so Himself. For when He had risen from the

dead, He found His disciples in doubt concerning Himself

Whom they had followed. For they saw that He was dead,

and they had no hope that He would rise again, and all

their expectation fell to the ground. Wherefore was the

thief who was commended counted worthy to be that same

day in Paradise ? Because on the cross he confessed Christ,

Luke23, when the disciples doubted concerning Him. Accordingly,
~~

' He found them wavering, and after a sort blaming themselves

for having hoped for redemption in Him. Yet they grieved

for Him as slain without fault, because they Imew Him
innocent. This is what these same disciples said, after His

resurrection, when He had found certain of them in the way

Luke24, sorrowful : Art Thou alone a slranyer in Jtrusalem, and

liast not known the tilings icJnch are come to pass there in

these days? And He said nnlo them, What tJiingsf And
they said, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, WhicJi teas a

Projjhet mighty in deeds and tcords he/ore God and all the

people, how our priests and rulers delivered Him to be con-

demned to death, and crucijied Him. But we trusted that

it had been He Which shonld hare redeemed Israel; and

now this is the third day since these things uere done.

When one of the two disciples, whom Jesus found in the way

journeying to a village near Jerusalem, had spoken these and

other words, Jesus answered, void of understanding and
' Super sloio of heart to believe ' after all that the prophets have

tirl spoken ! Ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and
naaiv. iq q^iIqy [hIq ///^- glory? And beginning at 3Ioses and all

the prophets, He expounded unto them in all the Scriptures

the things concerning Himself. Moreover, in another i)lace.
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when He would even have His disciples feel Him with their John

hands, that they might believe that He was risen again in the—^

'

body, These ^ saith He, are the ivords ichich I spake unfo^»^^^^,

you, while I tvas yet with you, that all tilings must he

fulfilled which were written in the Law of Moses, and in the

Prophets, and in the Psalms, conceriring Me. Then opened

He their understandings, that they might understand the

Scriptures, and said unto them, Thus it is written, that

Christ should suffer, and should rise again from the dead

the third day, and that repentance and remission of sins

should be preached in His Name among all nations, beginning

at Jerusalem.

5. These words of the Gospel being understood, (and

their meaning is evident,) all those mysteries will be laid

open which are hidden in this miracle of the Lord. Observe

what He saith, that it behoved those things to be fulfilled in

Christ which were written concerning Him. Where were

they written ? In the Lau , saith He, and in the Projjhets,

and in the Psalms. No part of the Old Scriptures hath He
left out. This was water ; and therefore were ihey called

by the Lord, void of understanding, because as yet it

tasted to them as water not wine. But how did He make wine

of the water ? When He opened their understanding, and

expounded to them the Scriptures, beginning from Moses

through all the Prophets. With which being now inebriated,

they said. Did not our heart burn within us in the way, ib. 32.

when He opened to us the Scriptures? For they discerned

Christ in those books, in which before they knew Him not.

Our Lord Jesus Christ therefore hath clianged the water into

wine, and that hath taste which before was tasteless, that

inebriates which ])cfore did not inebriate. For had Ho
commanded the water to be poured out of the waterpots,

and so Himself had poured in wine from the secret recesses

of the creature, from whence also He made broad when He
satisfied so many thousands : for five loaves could not satisfy five

thousand men, nor even fill twelve baskets, but the almighty

power of God was, so to speak, a fountain of bread ; in like

manner also He might for the poured out water have poured

in wine : but this if He had done. He would have seemed to

disallow the Old Scriptures: when however He turns the
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HoMiL. water itself into wine, He shews us that the Old Scripture
IX ....—^-^^— also IS derived from Him : for it was by His command that

the water-pots were filled. The Old Scripture also indeed is

from the Lord, but it hath no taste, unless Christ be discerned

therein.

6. Note earnestly, however, what Himself saith : The things

which uere wriiien m the Law, and in the Prophets, and
in the Psalms, concerning Ale. With regard to the Law,

we know with what times it commences its narrative; the

Gen. 1, beginnning of the world: In the beginning God made the

heaven and the earth. Thence down to this time in which

we now are, are six ages, as ye have often heard and know.

The first age, namely, is reckoned from Adam to Noah, the

second from Noah to Abraham, and, as Matthew the Evan-

Matt, i, gelist orderly follows out and distinguishes, the third from
'* Abraham to David; the fourth from David to the carrying

away into Babylon ; the fifth from the carrying away into

Babylon to John the Baptist; the sixth from John the

Baptist to the end of the world. Therefore also did God
Gen. 1, make man after His own image on the sixth day, because in

this sixth age is manifested by the Gospel the renewal of
Coloss. Qyj, Yo\vA after the image of Him Who created us ; and the

water is turned into wine, that our taste may discern Christ

now manifested in the Law and in the Prophets. Therefore

there were there six nater-pots, which the Lord commanded

to be filled with water. These six water-pots then signify

six ages, which were not without Prophecy. And those six

periods, marked out and separated as it were by joints,

would be like empty vessels were they not filled by Christ.

Why have I said, periods which would run on in emptiness

unless the Lord Jesus were preached in them .'' The pro-

phecies are fulfilled, the water- pots are full: but that the

water may be turned into wine, in that entire Prophecy let

Christ be discerned.

7. What then meaneth this. They contained two or three

metretce apiece? This expression is especially fraught with

mysterious meaning. By metretce he means certain measures,

as though he had said jars, firkins, or the like. Metreta is the

name of a measure, and from the word measure, that measure

receives its name. For the Greeks call measure, ju-ergov.
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{metron ;) whence melrelcc. Tliet/ conlained then two or John

three melretcB apiece. What say we, brethren? If he had

said merely, three apiece, our mind would inevitably have

turned to the mystery of the Trinity. But neither ought we,

perhaps, because he hath said two or three apiece, at once

to draw aside the sense from this application: for the Father

and the Son being named, the Holy Spirit also is by conse-

quence to be understood. For the Holy Spirit is not the

Spirit of the Father only, nor of the Son only; but the

Spirit of the Father and of the Son. For it is written. Ifany i joim

man love the ivorld, the Spirit of the Father is not in him.^-> '^'

Also it is wiitten. But whoso hath not the Spirit of Christ, ^om. 8,

he is tione of his. Now the Same is Spirit of the Father and of ^*

the Son. So that the Father and the Son being named, the

Holy Spirit also is understood, seeing that He is the Spirit

of the Father and of the Son. Novv when the Father is

named and the Son, it is as though two metretcc are named

:

but when in them the Holy Spirit also is understood, three

metrela:. Hence it is not said. Containing some two

metretoi, others three: but these same six water-pots con-

tained two or three metretce ajiiece. As though he had

said. Both when I say two apiece, I would also have the

Spirit of the Father and of the Son to be understood together

with these: and likewise when I say three apiece, I declare

the same Trinity more plainly.

8. Whoso then names the Father and the Son, it behoves

him withal to understand the love which the Father and the

Son mutually bear to each other, which is the Holy Spirit.

For perhaps the Scriptures on being examined, which thing

I do not say as having it in my power to teach it you to-day,

or as thinking that no other can be fovmd : but yet perhaps

the Scriptures on being searched, point out that the Holy s. Aug.

Spirit is charity, (i. e. dearness of love.) And think it not^;? V'"'

cheap, this charity. How can it be chea]) when whatsoever ix. ir,

is said not to be cheap is called dear ? If then these things \q\

'

which are not cheap are dear, what dearer than charity, i. e.

dearness itself? Now charity is in such wise connuended by

the Apostle, as that he saith, I sheiv unto you a more excellent i Cor.

way. Though I speak with the tongues ofmen and of angels, ]3|i_3.

and hacc not charity, J am become sounding brass or a
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UoMii.. tinklinc/ cyinhal. And though I loioiv all mysteries and ali

^ knowledge, and have prophecy and allfaith, so as to remove

mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing : and though

I distribute all my goods to the poor, and give my body to be

burned, and have not charity, it prqfiletli me nothing.

How great then is charity, which if it be wanting, to no

purpose are all other things possessed; if present, all things

are possessed rightly ! And yet the Apostle Paul, setting

forth the praise of charity (or love) most copiously and largely,

hath said less of it than in few words doth the Apostle John,

whose Gospel this is. For he hath not scrupled to say,

I John Qq(1 ig lofe. It is written too, Because the (charity, or) love

TLom. 5, of God is slwd abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit
'*' which is given iis. Who then can name the Father and the

Son, and not withal understand the charity [or dearness of

love] of the Father and the Son? Which whoso hath begun

to have will have the Holy Spirit; which whoso hath not,

will be without the Holy Spirit. And as thy body if it be

without its spirit, which is thy soul, is dead, even so thy

soul, if it be without the Holy Spirit, that is, without charity,

will be accounted dead also. Therefore the uater-fots con-

tained tv:o metretce apiece, because the Prophecy of every

period doth proclaim the Father and the Son. But with

them is the Holy Spirit likewise. And therefore it is added,
Johnio, 07- three. I and the Father, saith He, are One. But God

forbid we should think the Holy Spirit not present when we
hear, / and the Father are One. Yet because He named
the Father and the Son, let the water-pots contain two

Ma.t.28, ffjetretcB apiece: but hear, or three. Go ye: baptize the

nations in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. Thus then where it is said, two apiece, the

Trinity is not expressed, but understood; where three, eyi-

pressed also.

9. But there is another meaning which must not be

omitted : I will declare this likewise. Let each choose

which he likes best. We withhold not what God suggests.

For it is the Lord's table ; and the minister ought not to

defraud the guests, especially when their hunger is such, as

in your case, that their eager desire is apparent. Prophecy

which is dispensed from ancient times concerns the salvation
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of all nations. It was indeed to the people of Israel alone John

that Moses was sent, and to that people alone that through —'-—'-

him the Law was given, and the prophets themselves were of

that people, and the very distribution of periods was marked

out according to the same people; whence also the water-

pots are said to be according to the purijicalion of the Jews:

still, however, that Prophecy was announced to the other

nations also, is manifest, since Christ was concealed in him

in whom all nations are blessed, even as God promised to

Abraham. In thy seed shall all nations be blessed. Only it Gen. 22,

was not understood as yet, because not yet was the water '

turned into wine. To all nations, then, was Prophecy dis-

pensed. But that this may come out in a more agreeable

manner, let us make some remarks, as the time permits,

concerning the several ages, as denoted by the several water-

pots.

10. In the very outset, Adam and Eve were the parents

of all nations, not of the Jews only ; and whatsoever was

shadowed forth in Adam concerning Christ, of course per-

tained to all nations which have salvation in Christ. What
then shall I say of the water of the first water-pot, more

appropriate than what the Apostle saith of Adam and Eve ?

For no man will charge me with misinterpretation, when
I bring forward, not my own interpretation, but the Apostle's.

How great a mystery then concerning Christ is contained

in that one particular, of which the Apostle makes men-
tion, saying, and they shall be two in one flesh : this z^Ephes.

a great mystenf ! And lest any should understand thatf'^^"^^'

greatness of the mystery to lie in the several individual mentum

men who have wives, But I speak, saith he, as concerning

Christ and concerning the Church. What is this great

mystery, They sliall be two in one flesh? Since the Scrip-

ture, in the Book of Genesis, was speaking of Adam and

Eve, in the context which led to the words in question, /or Gen. 2,

this cause shall a man leave hisfather and mother, and shall
'^'

cleave unto his wife; and they shall be two in one flesh : if

then Christ did cleave to the Church, so that they should

be two in one flesh, in what sense did He leave His Father,

in what sense His mother? He left His Father, because,

though He teas in the form of God, He thought it wo^F^^"^'
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HoMiL. ,.(,5J^;.^ to be equal with God, hut emptied Himself, taking—^-^— the form ofa servant. For this is the meaning of, He left His

Father; not that He forsook and went away from His Father,

but that He appeared not to men in that form in which He is

equal to His Father, How did He leave His mother ? By
leaving the synagogue of the Jews, of which He was born

according to the flesh, and cleaving to the Church which He
hath gathered together out of all nations. Thus then even

the first water-pot had a pr<iphecy of Christ. Howbeit,

while the things I speak of were not preached among the

nations, it was still water, was not yet changed into wine. And
seeing that the Lord hath enlightened us by the Apostle,

shewing us what we are to seek there, in this one sentence,

T7ie// shall be two in one flesh ; a great mystery in Christ

and in the Church; we may now seek Christ every where,

and drink wine from all the water-pots. Adam sleeps, that

Eve may be formed : Christ dies, that the Church may be

Gen. 2, formed. While Adam sleeps, Eve is formed fi-om his side.
21. . . ...

When Christ is dead. His side is smitten with a spear, that

John there may flow forth sacraments to form the Church. Who
19 34.

' * doth not see that in those things then done future events

were shadowed forth, since the Apostle saith, that Adam
Rom. 5, ijiniself was the figure of Him that was to come? Who is,
14. .

saith he, the figure ofHim that was to come. There was

mystical prefiguring in all these things. For it was not

really so, that God was unable while Adam was awake to

take the rib from him, and form of it a woman. Or was it

necessary, peradventure, that he should be asleep for this

reason, that he might not feel pain in his side, when the rib

was taken away ? Who is there that sleeps so soundly

that his bones could be plucked from him without his

awaking? Or say we, because God plucked it out, there-

fore man felt it not ? Why, He Who could pluck it from

him without pain when he was asleep, could have done

the same when he was awake. But without doubt here was

the filling of the first water-pot, the dispensing of the pro-

phecy of that time concerning this time which was then

future.

11. Christ was also shadowed forth in Noah, and in the

P*^ o"
'

' Ark the whole world. For why were all animals inclosed in
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tlic Ark, but to siffnify all nations? God lacked not the John
.

'

. . . II 11
power to create again every kind of animals. Said He

—

'-—

^

not, when as yet none were in being, Let the earth brine/forth, ^^n- ^»

and the earth did bring forth ? He could have remade as

then He made: with a word He made, with a word He
could have remade ; were it not that He was setting forth a

mystery, and filling up the second water-pot of the prophetical

dispensation, that by wood the figure of the world might be

delivered, seeing that on wood the Life of the world was to

be crucified.

12. And then, in the third water-pot, it was said to

Abraham, as 1 have already noticed, In tJiy seed shall all

nations be blessed. And who doth not see Whose figure the

Patriarch's only son sustained, who himself bore the wood to

the sacrifice to which he was on his way to be offered up ?

For the Lord bore His own cross, as the Gospel declareth. Johni9,

Let this suffice for the third water-pot.

18. With regard to David, why need I say that his

prophecy concerns all nations, when we have just heard the

Psalm (and hard it is to name a Psalm in which this is not

sounded forth) .? But certainly, as I have said, we have just

been singing. Arise, O God,judge the earth; for thou shalt l^s.82,8.

inherit in all nations. And therefore the Donatists are, as

it were, cast forth from the marriage : just as the man, who
had not a wedding garment, was invited and came, but was

cast forth from among the guests, because he had not a

garment to the gloiy of the bridegroom : for he who seeks

his own glory, not that of Christ, hath not a wedding gar-

ment: for they will not harmonize with his voice who was

the friend of the Bridegroom, and saith, This is He JVhich John i,

• 33
baptizetJi. And not without reason was that man who had

not a weddiug-garmeiit, by way of rebuke cast in the teeth

with iust that which he was not: Friend, laherefore art thou Mat.2-2,

come hither? And as he was speechless, so are they too. For

what avails the noise of the mouth, when the heart is mute ?

For they know inwardly in themselves that they have not a

word to say. They are speechless within, noisy without.

They hear sung among themselves, whether they will or not,

Arise, God, judge the earth ; for Thou shalt inherit in all

nations. And by not communicating with all nations,

L 2



148 Daniel saw this, in the Stone cut out of the Moimlain:

HoMiL. what do they but recognise themselves as cast out of the
IX. . .'— inheritance ?

14. So then, what I was saying, brethren, that prophecy

pertains to all nations, (for I wish to point out another sense

in those words, Coniaining two or three metretm apiece,)

that prophecy, I say, pertains to all nations, we have already

mentioned as shewn in Adam, who is the Jigure of Him
which is to come. And what man knoweth not that from

Adam are sprung all nations, and that in the four letters of

his name, the four quarters of the world, as they are expressed

in Greek, are indicated? For if the words East, West,

North, South, as Holy Scripture mentions them in very

many places, are expressed in Greek, the first letters, thou

wilt find, make ' Adam.' For the Greek names of the four

aforementioned parts of the world are AnatoU, Dysis,

Arktos, Meshnbria. If these four names are written, like

four verses, one under the other, the capital letters form the

word ADAM. The same was shadowed forth in Noah
because of the ark, in which were all animals, which signified

all nations. The same in Abraham, to whom it was said

more plainly, In thy seed shall all nations be blessed. The

same in David, from whose Psalms, not to mention other

passages, we have just been singing, Arise, O God, judge

the earth: for Thou shall inherit in all nations. For to

what God is it said. Arise, but to Him Who hath been asleep?

Arise, O Ood, judge the earth. As though it were said:

Thou hast been asleep, having been judged by the earth:

arise to judge the earth. And whither looketh that pro-

phecy, For Thou shall inherit in all nations?

15. But to proceed; in the fifth age, that is, so to speak,

in the fifth water-pot, Daniel saw a stone to be cut out from a

mountain without hands, and break in pieces all the king-

Dan. 2, doms of the earth : and how the stone grew, and became a great

mountain so as to fill the whole face of the earth. What
can be more plain, my brethren? The stone is cut out from

Ps. 118, the mountain. This is the stone, which the builders refused,

^^* and it is become the head of the corner. What is the mountain

it is cut from, but the kingdom of the Jews, of which our

Lord Jesus Christ was born according to the flesh? And it

v/as cut without hands, without the intervention of man.
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because our Lord was sprun<>; from a virgin without the John
. . II 11.

embrace of wedlock. The mountain from which it was cut—'

had not filled the whole face of the earth, for the Jewish

kingdom had not obtained possession of all nations. But

the kingdom of Chi'ist, we see, occupies the whole world.

16. To the sixth age John the Baptist belongs, than whou»

none greater hath arisen among those born of women : of

whom it is said, that he was greater than a prophet. AndMat.n,

how did he shew that Christ was sent to all nations? When
the Jews came to him to be baptized, lest they should pride

themselves upon the name of Abraham, O generation o/'Matt.3,

vipers, said he, who hath icarned you to flee from the wrath

to come? Bringforth thereforefruit worthy of repentance ;

that is, Be humble ; for they were proud to whom he spake.

But of what were they proud .? Of their carnal descent, not

of their fruit in imitating their father Abraham. What saith

he unto them.? Say not. We have Abraham to our father:

for God is able of these stones to raise up children unto

Abraham. Meaning by stones all nations, not because of

their solidity, as in the case of that stone which the builders

refused, but because of their stupidity and foolish harshness,

because they were become like the things they worshipped.

For they worshipped senseless images, themselves equally

senseless. Why senseless ? Because it is said in the Psalm,

They that make them are become like unto them, and so are Ps. 115,

all they that put their trust in them. And therefore, when '

men begin to worship God, how are they addressed.? That mz.ii.5,

ye may be the children of your Father Which is in heaven,^^'

Who maketh His sun to rise ujjon goodand bad, and sendeth

rain upon Just and unjust. Wherefore, if a man becomes

like the object of his worship, what meaneth, God is able of

these stones to raise up children unto Abraham? Let us

ask our own selves, and we see that it hath been done. For

we are come, that are of the Gentile nations ; but from the

Gentiles should we not have come, had not God of stones

raised up children unto Abraham. We are made chil-

dren of Abraham, by imitating his faith, not by being born

of the flesh. For like as they, by becoming degenerate,

were disinherited, so we, by imitating, have been adopted.

Thus then, brethren, the jirophecy of the sixth water-pot



1 50 How this truth is denoted in the " tivo or three measures.'''*

HoMiL. also pertained to all nations, and therefore was it said of

- them all, Co)iialinng iivo or three metrelcB apiece.

17. But how do we shew that all nations belong to the

two or three metretae? For it implies a calculation, in some

sort, that he speaks of the same water-pots as containing

two apiece, of which he had said that they contained three

apiece: to wit, with a view to draw our attention to the

» sacra- sacred ' inner meaning. How are there two metretae ? Cir-

cumcision and uncircumcision. These two peoples doth

Scripture mention ; and leaves out no kind of men when it

Coioss. saith. Circumcision and uncircumcision. In these two

'
^' names thou hast all nations. They are the two metretce.

To make peace in Himself between these two walls meeting

Epb. 2, from different dii'ections Christ became the corner stone.

Lei us shew the three metretce also in these same " all

Gen. 5, nations." Noah had three sons, by whom the human race

Liikeis ^^^^ repaired. Whence the Lord saith, The kingdom of
21. heaven is like leaven, tchich a woman took and hid in three

measures of meal, till the whole ivas leavened. What is this

woman, but the flesh of the Lord ? What the leaven, but the

Gospel r What the three measures, but all nations, on

account of the three sons of Noah ? Thus then the six

water-pots containing two or three metretee apiece, are six

ages containing the Prophecy belonging to all nations,

whether as referred to two kinds of men, Jews and Gentiles,

Rom. 2, as the Apostle often speaks of them, or whether to three on

I'cor. 1 account of the three sons of Noah. Herein, namely, was
21. &c. figuratively represented Prophecy as reaching to all nations.

For in regard of this " reaching" it is called metreta (a

2 Cor. measure,) as the Apostle saith, We have received a measure
' * to reach unto you. For, preaching the Gospel to the Gen-

tiles, he saith, " a measure to reach unto you."



HOMILY X.

John ii. 12—21.

Jfter these things He went down to Capernaum, He, and His

mother, and His brethren, and His disciples ; and they con-

tinued there not many days. And the Jews Passover was at

hand, and He tvent up to Jerusalem, andfound in the temple

those that sold oxen, and sheep, and doves, and the changers of

money sitting : and when He had made as it were a scourge

of small cords, He drove them all out of the temple, the oxen

also and the sheep ; and poured out the changers' money,

and overthrew the tables; and said unto them that sold

doves, Take these things hence, and make not My Father's

house an house of merchandise. Then the disciples re-

membered that it is zvritten. The zeal of thine house eateih

me up. Then answered the Jews and said unto Him, What

sign shewest Thou unto us, seeing that Thou doest these things ?

Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and

in three days I will raise it up. Then said the Jews, Forty

and six years was this temple i?i building, and loilt Thou rear

it up in three days ? But He spake of the temple of His

body.

1. In the Psalm, ye have heard the sighmg of the Poor, l^s. 35.

Whose members throughout the whole earth do suffer tribu-

lations, even to the end of the world. Make it your chief

concern, my brethren, to be among, and of, these members;

for the tribulation is wholly to pass away. IVoe to them Luke 6,

that rejoice! lie Wi)o is Truth saith, Blessed are they that ^{.^^^^^^

mourn, for they shall be comforted. God is made mau.S-

What shall man become, for whom God is made man ? Let

this hope comfort us in all tribulation and temptation of this

life. For truly, the enemy never ceaseth to persecute j if

not openly raging, he is underhand at work. For how doth
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152 Christ's People always suffer, therefore pray always.

HoMiL, he go to AYoikr And upon wrath, they went to work deceit-

p—^fully- Hence is he called Hon and dragon. But what is

20. said unto Christ? And Thou shall tread on the lion and

aild^
(/rrt_r/o«. Lion, for overt wrath : dragon, for covert lurking.

LXX. The dragon cast Adam out of Paradise ; and the self-same,

13.' ' as a lion, persecuted the Church, as Peter saith : Because

1 Pet. yQ^^y adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth about,

seeking whom he may devour. Think not that the devil

hath lost his fiendish disposition : what time he makes a

shoAV of gentleness, thou must beware of him the more. But

amid all these lurking ambushes, and all his teraptings of us,

Ps. 35, what shall we do but what we heard in the Psalm : But as

^j for vie, wJien they were troublesome to me, Iput on sack-

aiid cloth, and humbled my soul ivith fasting ? There is that

" * heareth prayer : doubt ye not to pray. But He that heareth,

1 Comp. abideth within. Not' to some mountain direct ye your eyes
;

°™g not to stars, or sun, or moon, lift ye up your faces ; not

while ye pray by the seaside, fancy that ye are then surely

heard : rather detest such prayings. Cleanse but the

chamber of the heart: wherever thou be, in what place

soever thou pray. He is within that heareth prayer, within,

in the secret place which the Psalmist calleth his bosom,

ibid, when he saith, And my prayer shall turn into mine own

bosom. He that heareth, is not without thee. Not far hast

thou to go, not aloft to raise thyself, that thou mayest reach

Him as it were with the hands. Rather, if thou lift thyself

up, thou shalt fall: if thou lay thyself low, He will draw near

to thcc; He that is even here, our Lord God, the Word of

God, the Word made flesh. Son of the Father, Son of God,

Son of Man : lofty, to make us ; lowly, to make us anew

:

walking among men ; patient of what He was become as

Man, retiring out of sight what He was as God".

John 2, 2. He went down, as saith the Evangelist, to Capernaum,
^^' Himself, and His mother, and His brethren, and His dis-

ciples, and they continued, there not many days. Lo, He
hath a mother, hath brethren, hath also disciples : thence

brethren, whence a mother. For by the name of brethren,

our Scripture useth to call not them only which are born of

the same man and woman, or of the same womb, or of the

' paticns humana, abscondens divina.
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same father though of different mothers ; or at least of the John

same degree, as cousins having a common grandfather or lo—^i
grandmother: not only these doth our Scripture use to call

brothers. As it speaketh, so must it be understood. It hath

its language : whoso knoweth not this language is troubled,

and saith, Whence should there be brethren to the Lord ?

Did Mary bear a second time ? P'ar be the thought from us.

Therewith began the dignity of virgins. TJiat woman could

be mother: but ' mulier,' i.e. woman known of man, she

could not be. True, she is called ' mulier,' but in respect of

the female sex, not as purporting loss of virginity : and this

too is of the language of Scripture. Thus, Eve, the moment
she vt^as made from the side of her husband, and before she

was touched by her husband, is, as ye know, spoken of by

this word : El fonnavil earn in muliereni^. Whence then Gen. 2,

these brethren ? Kinsmen of Mary are ' brethren' of the

Lord : kinsmen, no matter of what degree. How prove we

this? By Scripiure itself. Lot is called Abraham's brother j Gen, 13,

Lot was his brother's son. Read, and thou shalt find that jj . f',

Abraham was Lot's uncle (by the father's side), and yet they 27. 28.

are called brethren. Hov/, but as kinsmen ? Again, Laban

the Syrian was uncle (by the mother's side) to Jacob, for he

was brother of Jacob's mother, i. e. of Rebecca, Isaac's wife. Gen.28,

Read the Scripture, and thou wilt find the term brethren i2_i5
spoken of mother's brother and sister's son. Which rule

having learnt, thou wilt find all who are related by blood to

Mary to be brethren of Christ.

3. But those disciples were brethren more than these

kinsmen were: since these should not be brethren, were they

not disciples ; and to no purpose brethren, did they not

acknowledge their Master in their Brother. For in a certain

place, when word was brought to Him, that His mother and

His brethren were standing without, while He was speaking

unto His disciples. He said, Wlto in My mother, or erAo Mat.i2,

My hrethroi? And stretchlny forth the hand over His ~

^ S. Aug. in many places points out Consens. Ev. 2, 68. Serm. 52, 10.

the ' proprietas Hebraica> locutionis,' in (Hence also it appears that Serm. 92.

respect of the word represented by in the Appendix is not Augustine's

;

' mulier,' that it denotes ' omnino fe- for its author suggests that Quid mihi
minas, etiam intactas atque integras:' ct tibi csf-, viiilicr? could not be

citing Gen. 2, 22. Numb. 31, 18. properly spoken to the Blessed F/r^rm,

muUercs qucc non cognoverunt cuhile and must therefore be taken in reference

viri, e. g. Locut. de Gen. 24, 44. de to the Church.)



1 54 Christ's Mother blessed, because she kept the Word ofGod.

HoMih. disciples, He saith, These are My brethren; and whosoever

'—shall do the will ofMy Father, the same is 3Itj mother, and

brother, and sister. Therefore also Mary; because sl/fe did

the will of the Father, This it was that in her the Lord did

magnify, that she did the will of the Father, not that flesh

bare flesh. Mark well, beloved. Accordingly, upon a time

when the Lord was looked upon with admiration in the

crowd of people, while doing signs, and prodigies, and

betokening that there was in that flesh what they wist not of,

Lukeii,and certain admiring souls exclaimed, Happy the tvomb that

' bare Thee! He answered, Yea rather, happy they uhich hear

the word of God, and keep it. That is to say, ' Even My
mother, whom ye have called happy, is therefore happy, for

that she keepeth the word of God ; not for that in her the

Word was made flesh and dwelt in us; but for that she

keepeth that self-same Word of God by Which she was

made, and Which was in her made flesh.' Let not men joy

in temporal offspring ; let them exult if in spirit they are

joined unto God. This have we spoken by occasion of that

which the Evangelist saith, that with His mother, and

brethren, and disciples, He dwelt in Capernaum a ie^yi days.

4. Upon this, what follows ? And the Jews' Passover was

at hand; and He ivent up to Jerusalem. Another matter

he relates, as it occurred to his recollection at the time. And
Hefound in the temple those that sold o.ven, and sheep, and

doves, and the changers of money sitting: and when He had

made as it were a scourge of small cords, He drove them all

out of the temple : the oxen also and sheep; and poured out

the changers' money, and overthrew the tables ; and said

unto them that sold doves. Take these things hence, and

?nake not 3Iy Father's house an house of merchandise.

What have we heard, brethren ? Lo, that temple was yet

but a figure, yet from it doth the Lord cast out all that

sought their own, who had come to market. And what were

those men selling there : Things which people had need of

in the sacrifices of that time. For ye know, beloved, that

there were sacrifices given to that jicoplc, according to its

carnal temper and the heart of stone which was still in tiiem,

such as might keep them from abandoning themselves to

idols ; and they immolated there as sacrifices, oxen, sheep.
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and doves : this ye know, because 3 e have read it. Surely John

then, it was no great sin, if they sold in the temple just what ]2_*2i.

people had to buy to offer in the temple ; and yet He cast

them out thence. What, if He should find drunkards there,

what would the Lord do ? if, though these people were

selling what is lawful and not contrary to justice, (for what

things it is honest to buy it is not unlawful to sell,) He
nevertheless expelled them, and suffered not the house of

prayer to be made an house of buying and selling. If it be

wi'ong to make a house of buying and selling of the house of

God, can it be right to make it a house of wine-bibbing?

When we, indeed, say this, they gnash upon us vvith their

teeth ; and for our comfort, the Psalm which ye have heard,

saith, They gnashed upon Me nifh their teeth. We know Ps. 35,

that we hear therein the means whereby we too may be ^^*

cured, albeit again and again, the scourges fall upon Christ,

Whose own word men are scourging now. Against Me,

saith He, uere the scourges gathered together, and tliey knew
it not \ Scourged He was, with the scourges of the Jews

;

scourged He is, with the blasphemies of false Christians:

they multiply scourges to their Lord, and know it not. Let

us do, as He shall aid us, what He there saith. But as for Pa.5,\3.

me, when they uere troublesome to me, I put on sackcloth,

and humbled my soul ivWtfasting.

5. We say, however, brethren, (for He too spared not those

men : He who was to be scourged of them, first scourged

them,) it was as a sign or token meant for us, that He made
a scourge of small cords, and therewith scourged undis-

ciplined men who were making merchandise of God's

Temple. For indeed each individual person doth in his sins

twist for himself a rope. The Prophet saith, Woe unto them Is.5,i8.

which drag sins like a long rope ! Who makes a long rope ?
^^^'

He that adds sin to sin. In what way are sins added to

sins ? When the sins which have been committed, are

covered with other sins. A man has committed theft; that

he may not be found out to have committed it, he seeks

the astrologer. It might suffice to have committed theft;

why wilt thou join sin to sin } lo, here are two sins. When

* I's. 35, 15. (Tvvi)x^i)(iav iir i/xf naffTtyes Koi ovk f-yvwv, Aug. c( nescierunt,
but Vulg. cf ignoravi.



156 There are that would sell the Dove, i. e. the Holy Spirit,

HoMiL. thou art forbidden to betake thee to the astrologer, thou

— revilest the bishop : lo, here are three sins. When thou

hearest the sentence, ' Send him forth from the Church,'

thou sayest, ' I take myself to the party of Douatus ;' lo,

thou addest a fourth. The cord is growing : fear the cord.

Good is it for thee that when thou art here scourged there-

Mat.22,with, thou be corrected ; lest in the end it be said, Bind ye

^^' his feet and hands, and cast him forth into outer darkness.

Prov. 5, For, With the cords of his own sins is each one tied. The
22. .

former, the Lord saith ; the other, another Scripture ; how-

beit in both it is the Lord that saith it. Of their own sins

are men bound, and sent into outer darkness.

(>. But who then are they that sell oxen (that in the

figure we may seek the mystery of the thing done) } who

Phil. 2, they that sell sheep and doves? Even they which seek

their own in the Church, not the things which are Jesus

Chrisfs. To sell, is all their count, these men who do not

wish to be redeemed: to be bought they have no wish, and

they would fain sell. Good is it, truly, for them that they

be redeemed with the blood of Christ; that they may attain

unto the peace of Christ. For what boots it to acquire

in this world any temporal and transitory thing whatsoever,

whether it be money, whether it be pleasure of the belly or

of the palate, whether it be honour in the praise of man .''

Are they not all smoke and wind ? Do they not all pass by,

and fleet away.'' And woe to them who shall cleave to things

that pass away, for they themselves pass away along with

them! Are not all these a river in its headlong course fleeting

into the sea .'' And woe to him who shall fall, for he shall be

swept into the sea ! Therefore we must hold all our affections

from such lusts. My brethren, they which seek such things,

these arc they which sell. So it was with that Simon: he

wanted to buy the Holy Ghost, only because he wanted to

sell the Holy Ghost; and withal imagined the Apostles to be

sellers of wares, such as those whom the Lord scourged out of

the temple. For he was such an one himself: it was to sell,

that he wanted to buy : ho was of them tliat sell doves. For

it was in a dove that the Holy Spirit appeared. They then

which sell doves, brethren, who arc they, but they that say,

* JVe give the Holy Ghost?' For why do they say this,
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and at what price do they sell ? At the price of honour to be John
paid unto them. They receive as their price, seats'* temporal, ,„^^"„,

that it may be well seen that they are the persons which sell

doves. Let them beware of the scourge of small cords

!

The dove is not for sale: it is freely given, because it is

called (free) grace. Therefore, my brethren, just as ye see

them which sell, them that expose their wares in stalls % how
each praises what he sells, so, what a number of rival stalls

these men have set up ! There is Primianus at Carthage, he

has one stall : Maximian, he has another: another, Rogatus

in Mauritania; another in Numidia, this set and that, now
past our powers even to name''. Well, some person goes

round to buy the dove, and every one of these, at his own
stall, praises what he sells. Let that man's heart turn away

from every seller; let him come where there is free receiving.

Nay, and they do not blush, my brethren, for all that by

these same discussions of theirs, so bitter and full of malice,

while they take to themselves what they are not, while they

are lifted up in accounting themselves to be something when Gal. 6,

they are nothing, they have split among themselves into so^'

many parties. But what is fulfilled in them, in that they

will not be corrected, but that which ye heard in the Psalm,

They were rent asunder, and were not pricked in heart ? ps. 35

7. Who then sell oxen.? By oxen are meant those who J^-
^^*-

1 1 1 1 r. • rr,
Lat. and

have dispensed to us the holy Scriptures. The Apostles LXX.
were oxen, the Prophets oxen. Whence the Apostle sailh :

Thou shall not muzzle the ox which treadeth out the corn. \ Cor. 9,

Doth God care for oxen ? Or for our sakes saith He it ? ^' ^^'

For our sakes, truly ^ saith He it : that he that plowelh

should plow in hope, and he that thresheth, in hope of
having his jmrtion. Well, those oxen have left unto us the

memorial of the Scriptures. Not of their own dispensed

they, for they sought the glory of the Lord. And what
have ye heard in the same Psalm.? And let them say alway, Ps. 35,

27.

LXX.

"Cathedras. Aliuding to Mat. 21, 12. excommunicated by the Donatist Bishop
cathedras vendentiutn columbas. Primianus, formed with his adherents

= ' Propolarios,' i. e. TTpoTTwAas. Aug. a separate faction. Enarr, 2. in Psalm
treats it as a Latin word, derived from .SU, 18—23. c. Crescon. 4, 6. Lib. de
propositum, ' quod venditor quisque Gest. cum Emerit. 9. On Rogatus,
merces ad propositum laudat.' Ben. see Ep. 93. ad Vincentium. Corap.

^ Maxiniianus, a deacon of Carthage, de Baptismo contra Donatistas i. 6.



158 Theyselloxen,i.e. the Scriplures; s1ieep,i.e. their ownjlocks.

HoMiL. The Lord be magnified, they ivhich tvish the peace of His
^'

servant. Clearly, that was the voice of none other than

God's People, God's Servant, which ye heard uttered in

lamentations in the Psalm, and were moved at hearing,

because ye are of that People, that Servant. What was sung

by one, had of all hearts its echo. Happy they, who in

those utterances did, as in a mirror, recognise themselves

!

Who then are they that wish the peace of His servant, the

peace of His people, the peace of the one whom He calleth

His only one, and whom He willeth to be delivered from the

Ps. 22, lion, Deliver mine only one from the power of the dog ?

^ ' They who say alway, The Lord be magnified. So then

those oxen magnified the Lord, not themselves. See here

ts. 1, 3. an ox magnifying his Lord, because the ox knew his owner:

mark well this ox, how he fears lest men desert the ox's

owner, and take up with the ox; how he dreads them who
1 Cor. 1, want to place their hope in him; Was Paul crucified for

you? or in the name of Paid were ye baptized^ What I

gave, it was not I that gave: freely ye have received; the

dove descended from heaven. /, sailh he, have planted,

Apollos icatered, but God gave the increase: neither he that

planteth is any thing, neither he that watereth, but He that

giveth the increase, even God.—And let them say alway.

The Lord be magnified, they which tcish the peace of His

servant.

8. Now these men do from the very Scriptures deceive

the people, that they may receive of them honours and

praises, and that men may not be converted to the truth.

And in that by very Scriplures they deceive the people, of

whom they seek honours, in that regard ihey sell oxen: ihey

sell also sheep, i. e. their congregations themselves. And to

whom sell they them, but to the devil ? For indeed, my
brethren, if the Church be Christ's only one, and therefore

one, whatever is thence lopped off, who is he that takes it

1 Pet. 5, away, but that roaring lion, who goeih about seeking whom he
^'

7nay devour? Woe to them who ai'e lopped off from her ! for,

2Tim.2, as for her, she will remain entire: the Lord knoweth ivho be

His. Howbeit, as much as in them lies, they sell oxen and

sheep, sell also doves: let them have an eye to the scourge

of their sins ! At least, when they suffer any such thing for
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these their iniquities, let them acknowledge that the Lord John

hath made a scourge of small cords, and doth hereunto J2_2i.

admonish them, that they change themselves, that they be

not traffickers: for if they shall not change, they will hear

in the end the sentence, Bind ye their hands and feet, a«c? Mat.22,

cast themforth into outer darkness.

9. Tlien remembered the disciples thai it is written, The v. 17.

zeal of thine house eateth me up: because with zeal of the

house of God did the Lord cast them out of the temple.

Brethren, let each and every Christian among the members
of Christ be even eaten with zeal of the house of God.

Who is eaten with zeal of the house of God? He who,

when haply he sees ought wrong there, does his best that

all may be set right, wishes it to be mended, doth not sit

still and do nothing: who, if he cannot mend it, endures it,

mourns. In the threshing, the grain is not shaken out from

the floor; it still puts up with the chaff; that it may enter

into the barn when the chaff is separated. If thou be grain,

then, be not thou shaken out from the floor, ere it be time

for the barn ; lest thou be picked up by the birds, or ever

thou be gathered into the barn. For the birds of heaven,

the powers of the air, are on the watch to snatch somewhat
from the floor, and they snatch not save what is thence

shaken out. Then let the zeal of the house of God even eat

thee : every Christian, let the zeal of the house of God even

eat him, in the which house of God he is a member. Surely,

thine own house is not more worth than the house in which

thou hast salvation everlasting. Into thine own house thou

enterest for temporal rest; into the house of God thou

enterest for rest everlasting. If then for thine ov.n house

thou doest thy best, that nothing wrong be done therein; in

the house of God, where salvation is put before thee and

rest without end, is it fit thou suffer, in so far as thou canst

help it, if haply thou see ought wrong? For example; seest

thou a brother running to the theatre ? stop him, warn him,

be grieved for him, if the zeal of God's house hath even

eaten thee. Seest thou others running and wanting to drink

themselves drunk, yea, wanting to do in holy places this

which in no place is decent to be done ? Stoji whom thou

canst, hold whom thou canst, fi-ighten whom thou canst

;



160 Each iti his place must win souhfor Christ.

HoMiL. wliom thou canst, win hy gentleness; do not, in any wise,

'— sit still and do nothing. Is it a friend ? let him be ad-

monished mildly. A wife is it ? let her be right severely

bridled. A handmaid is it } let her be kept in even with

stripes. Do whatever thou canst, according to the relation

thou bearest, so shalt thou make good the saying, The zeal

of thine house hath even eaten me. But if thou be cold,

spiritless, having an eye to thyself alone, as thinking thou

hast enough to do for thyself, and saying in thine heart,

* What have I to do to look after other people's sins ? I

have enough to do with mine own soul ; let me keep that

entire unto God :' ha ! does it come into thy mind to

bethink thee of that servant who hid his talent and would

not lay it out? Was he accused for losing? not for keeping

without gain ? So hear ye then, my brethren, that ye be not

quiescent. / am about to give you counsel: may He give

it, Who is within ; for though through mc He give, it is He
that giveth. Ye know what ye are to do each one of you in

his own house, with friend, with inmate, with his client, with

greater, with smaller : as God giveth access, as He openeth

a door for His word, give yourselves no rest, but win for

Christ, because ye were won by Christ.

18. 10. The Jews said unto Him, What sign shewest Thou,

seeing that Thou doest these things? And the Lord: Destroy

this temple, and in three days I will raise it up. The

Jews said therefore, In forty and six years teas this temple

huilded, and sayest Thou, In three days I ivill raise it up '?

Flesh they were, fleshly all their thoughts : but He was

speaking spiritually. Yet indeed, who could understand of

what temple he said this? But we are not much to seek;

by the Evangelist He hath opened to us, hath told of what

temple He said. Destroy this temple, and in three days I

will raise it up. In forty and six years ?ras this temple

huilded, and in the space of three days wilt Thou raise it

up ? But He spake, saith the Evangelist, of the temple of

His body. And it is manifest that being slain, the Lord did

after three days rise again. This is now known to nil of us

:

yea, if it be shut up to the Jews because they stand without,

yet to us it is open, because wc know in Whom we believe.

That temple's taking down and building again we are about



The Temple of Christ^s Body is of Adam. Kil

to celebrate in its anniversary solemnity: for which we John

exhort you that ye prepare yourselves, whoso of you arc —'-^^

catechumens, that ye may receive grace; even now is the

time, even now let that be formed for the birth which

shall then be brought to the birth. Well then, this we
know.

11. But perha]3S this is demanded of us: whether there

be some inner' sacred meaning in i\\e forty and six years of sacra-

the temple's building. There are indeed many things that Lib. de

may be said of this matter; but what can be briefly said and Qu-

easily understood, that say we for this while. Brethren, we d. 56.

have already said, if I mistake not, in yesterday's discourse,

that Adam was one man, and is withal the whole race of

mankind. For in this wise said we, if ye remember. He was, •

so to say, broken, and being scattered, he is now in process

of being gathered together, and, as it were, fused down into

one by a spiritual fellowship and concord. And this same
Adam, as one man, is the 'poor that sigheth; poor now,

howbeit in Christ he is in course of renewing: because an

Adam is come without sin, to destroy the sin of Adam in

His flesh, and that Adam might again make unto himself

entire tho image of God. Of Adam therefore is the flesh

of Christ: of Adam therefore the Temple which the Jews
destroyed and the Lord raised up in three days. He raised,

namely, His own flesh: look; see here that He was God
equal with the Father. My brethren, the Apostle saith.

Who raised Him from the dead. Of whom saith he it } Of
the Father. Became (saith he) obedient unto death, even Phil. 2

the death of the cross: wherefore also God raised Hinifrom^'^'
the dead, and gave Him a Name which is above every

name. The Person raised up and exalted is the Lord.

Who raised Him up ? The Father, to Whom He said in the

Psalms, Raise Me up, and I shall requite them. So then, Ps. 41,

the Father was He that raised Him up. Did He not raise
^^"

up Himself? Why, what doth the Father without the Word?
what doth the Father without His Holy One? For hear thou,

that He too was God; Destroy this temple, and in three

days I will raise it up. Said He, Destroy the temple, which

in three days the Father shall raise up ? Nay, but as, while

the Father raiseth, the Son also doth raise; so, while the

M



162 In Adam, the mysiery of tlie ninnber Forly-six.

HoMiL. Son raisetb, doih also the Father raise: because the Son
'

hath said, / and the Father are One.

30, ' 12. Wliat meaneth the number Forty-six? For this while,

observe that the Adam reacheth through the whole earth, as

ye heard yesterday brought out in the four Greek letters offour

Greek words. If, namely, thou write those four words one

under other, i. e. the names of the four quarters of the world,

East, West, North, South, which is the whole world; whence

the Lord saith, that from the four winds He will gather His

elect when He shall come to judgment; if, I say, thou put

those four names in Greek, avaroA^, which is East; Sua-jj,

which is West ; «gxroj, which is North
;

[^sa-Yjixjiglct, which is

South: J/ialo!e, Dysis, Arctos, Mesenihria: the first letters

of the words make Adam. How then find we there also the

number forty-six, for that the flesh of Christ was of Adam ?

The Greeks reckon numbers by letters. What we make

letter a, they in tlieir tongue put alpha a, and alpha a is

called one. Then, where in numerals they write beta /3,

which is their b, it is called in numbers, tivo. Where they

write gamma y, it is called in their numbers, three. Where

they write delta 8, it is called in their numbers, /o^/r; and so

for all the letters they have corresponding numbers. M, as

we call it, aud which they call ///// jw,, represents /b?/?/: for

thev say, my ju,, TsadaqaKovTa. Now then, see what number

these letters make; aud there ye will find the temple builded

in forty-six years. For the word Adam hath alpha u, which

is one; hath delta. 8, which is Jour; hath again alpha a,

which is one; hath ;y?//
fx., which \^ forty; there hast thou

forty-six. This, my brethren, was already said by the elders

bef(n-e our times, and they found in letters that number

forty-six^. And since our Lord Jesus did of Adam
receive a body, not of Adam derive sin ; did of him take

a temple corporeal, not iniquity which is to be driven from

the temple ; since, moreover, that very flesh which He
derived of Adam (for Mary was of Adam, and the Lord's

flesh was of Mary) tho Jews did crucify; since too He was

to raise up in three days the very flesh which they were to

ut to death on the cross : hence they destroyed the Temple

<• See the Tract De Montibus Siiia et Sion, contra Judseos, incliided among
the works of St. Cyprian. Ben.
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whicl) was fortv-six years in building, and He in tlnee davs John
vi • •, ' ' 11.22.
did raise it up.

13. We bless the Lord our God, Who hath gathered us

together unto spiritual gladness. Be we ever in humility of

heart, and be our joy with Him. Not for some prosperity or

other of this world let us be puffed up, but let us know
that our happiness is only when these things shall have

passed away. For the present let our joy, my brethren, be

in hope : let none rejoice as at a thing present, lest he stick

fast in the way. All joy, let it be joy in hope to come ; all

longing, the longing for life eternal ; all sighs, let them be

heaved in the panting for Christ. Him alone, that Fairest

One, Who loved even the foul that He might make them fair,

Him alone let men long for. Him alone run unto, Him alone

inly sigh after: and let tliem say always, The Lord be^moy-

mjied, who 7vish the peace of His servant.

M -2



HOMILY XL

John ii, 23.—iii. 5.

Now when He was in Jerusalem at the Passover on the feast

day, many believed in His name, seeing His signs ivhich He
did. But Jesus did not trust Himself unto them, because

He knew all men, and needed not that any should testify of

man : for He hneio what was in man. Now there teas a

man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a rider of the

Jews: the same came to Jesus by night, and said unto Him,

Rabbi, ive know that Thou art come from God, a Teacher :

for no man can do these signs that Thou doest, exce^it

God be with him. Jesiis answered and said unto him, Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he

cannot see the kingdom of God. . Nicodemus saith unto Him,

How can a man be born ivhen he is old ? can he enter the

second time into his mother's womb, and be born? Jesus

answered. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Except a man be

born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter i7ito the

kingdom of God.

Seasonably hath the Lord pvocurcd for us that this lesson

should come in its order this present day : for I suppose you

have observed, my beloved, that the Gospel according to

John, read in regular order, is the subject we have taken in

hand to consider and expound. Seasonably then does it

occur, that to-day ye should hear out of the Gospel, that

Except a man be born again of water and the Spirit, he

shall not see the kingdom of God. For it is lime that we

exhort you, who as yet are catechumens; who, while ye

have believed in Christ, do as yet bear your sins. Now
none shall see the kingdom of God, while laden with sins

;
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since, unless they have been forgiven, one will not veign with John

Christ : bat forgiven they cannot be, save to one who is—'-—-

horn again of icaler and of tJie Holy Ghost. But let us

look to all the words, and see how they go together, that

here they who are sluggish may find with what earnestness

they must haste to put off their load. For, were they bearing

some heavy burthen, either of stone or of v» ood, or of some

even gainful thing, if they were carrying corn, if wine, if

money, they would run to put off their loads : they are

bearing a burthen of sins, yet are they sluggish to nm. One
must run, that this burthen may be put off: it weighs men
down, it drowns them.

2. Behold, ye have heard that when the Lord Jesus Christ John 2,
*

^ 23
was in Jerusalem at the Passover on the feast day, many
believed in His name, seeing His signs which He did.

Many believed in His name: and what follows? But Jesus

Himself did not trust Himself tin to them. What does this

mean ? ' Illi credebant,' they believed (or trusted) in His

name; and Jesus Himself ^ won credebat' trusted 7iot Him-

self unto tliem? May it be, that they had not believed Him,

and were but feigning to have believed, and that this was

the reason why Jesus trusted not Himself to them ? But the

Evangelist would not have said. Many believed in His name,

were it not a true testimony that he bore to them. A great

thing, then, and a marvellous thing it is : men believe (or

trust) in Christ, and Christ trusts not Himself to men. And
the more strange, as, being Son of God, He of course wilhngly

suffered ; if He had been unwilling. He would not have suffc-red

at all ; since indeed, if He had been unwilling. He would

not even have been born : or, say that He had willed only to

be born merely; why then He would not have died, and

likewise, whatever He willed, that would He have done,

seeing He is the Almighty Father's Son Almighty. Let us

prove it by actual facts. When they wished to hold Him,
He withdrew from them; this the Gospel doth tell; y^wo?Luke4,

when they would have cast Him headlong from the top qf'^^'^^'

the mountain, He withdrew froyn them unhurt. And when
they came to lay hold on Him already sold by Judas the

traitor, when he imagined that he had it in his power to

deliver up his Master and Lord, then too shewed the Lord



166 Already believed in Him, as Nicodemus,

HoMiL, that of His own will He suffered, not of necessity. For
XI • •

when the Jews would lay hold on Him. He said to them,

Johnis, W/iom seek ye? Bat they said, Jesus of Nazareth. And
4—6. jjq said, I am He. When they heard this saying, they

went backward, and fell to the ground. In the casting

them to the ground by His answer, He shewed His power,

that, in the being taken of them, He might shew His will.

Therefore, that He suffered, was of mercy. For He wa^

Eom. 4, delivered upfor our sins, and rose again for our justification.

Jo'hnio
Hear His own words ; / havepower to lay down My life, and

18. I have power to take it again: none taketh itfrom Me, but

I lay it down of 3Iine own self, that I may take it again.

Since then He had so great power, since He did in words

declare, in deeds shew the same ; what meaneth it, that

Jesus trusted not Himself to them, as though they could do

Him some harm against His will, as though they could at

all do something to Him against His will, above all as they

had already believed in His name ? And the persons of

whom the Evangelist saith, They believed in His name, are

even they of whom he saith, But Jesus Himself trusted not

v. 25. Himself to them. Wherefore? For that He knew all men,

and because He had no need that any shoidd bear witness of

man; for He knew what was in man. Better knew the

Artist what was in His work, than the work what was in itself.

The Creator of man knew what was in man, which created

man himself knew not. Prove we not this concerning Peter,

Mat.26,that he knew not what was in him when he said, With Thee

i^\^i\ even unto death? Hear, that the Lord knew what was in
Luke22,

_

'

33. 34. man : Thou with Me even unto death ? Verily, verily, I say

unto thee. Before the cock croiv, thou shall deny 3Ie thrice.

The man, then, knew not what was in him; but the Creator

of the man knew what was in the man. Many, however,

did believe in His name, yet Jesus did not trust Himself to

them. What say we, brethren ? Perhaps what follows will

indicate what we arc to understand by the mystery of these

words. That the men had believed on Him, is manifest, is

true : none doubteth, the Gospel saith it, the truth-speaking

Evangelist vvilnesseth. Also that Jesus trusted not Himself

to them, this also is manifest, and no Christian doubteth ;

because this too the Gospel saith, and the same truth-speak-
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ing Evangelist dotli witness. Then how is it, that while John

they believed (or, trusted) in His name, yet Jesus trusted not—^"
Himself to them ? Let us see what follows.

3. Now there was a man of the Pharisees, Nicodemus ^y John 3,

name, a ruler of the Jews: the same came unto Him hy^

night, and said niito Him, Rabbi, (ye already know that

Rabbi means Master or 'J'eacher,) ive know that Thou art

comefrom, God, a Teacher : for no man can do these signs

lohich Thou doest, unless God be with hiin. So then this

Nicodemus was of these which had believed in His name,

seeing the signs and prodigies which He did. For above

he said this: Now when He was in Jerusalem at the

Passover on the feast day, many believed in His name;
wherefore believed ? he goes on and saith, seeing His signs

which He did And of Nicodemus what saith he? There

was a ruler of the Jews, by name Nicodemus: the same

came to Him by night, and saith to Him, Rabbi, we know
that Tliou art come, a Teacher. Consequently, he too had

believed in His name. And whence had he believed? He
goes on to say, For no man can do these signs which Ttioii

doest, unless God be with him. If then Nicodemus was of

those many which had believed in His name, let us now in

the person of this Nicodemus .mark why Jesus did not

trust Himself to them. Jesus answered and said unto him, y. 3.

Verily, verily, I say uufo thee. Except a man be born again,

he cannot see the kingdom of God. Consequently, they to

whom Jesus trusteth Himself are none other than they which

be born again. J^o, those men had believed or trusted on

Him, and Jesus did not trust or commit Himself to them.

Such are all catechumens: the same already believe in the

name of Christ, but Jesus doth not trust Himself to them.

Mark well and understand, beloved. If we shall say to a

catechumen, Believest thou on Christ ? he answers, ' I believe,'

and signs himself (with the cross) : already he beareth

Christ's cross on his forehead, and is not ashamed of the

cross of his Lord. Lo, he hath believed in His name. Ask

we him, Eatest thou the flesh of the Son of Man, and

drinkest the blood of the Son of Man ? he knows not what

we say, because Jesus hath not trusted (or committed) Him-

self to him.



168 He communicates Himself only to the baptized.

HoMiL. 4. Beinof then of the number of these, Nicodetnus came
XI

1- unto the Lord : but came by night ; this too, perchance, is

pertinent to the matter. Came to the Lord, and came by

night: came to the Light, and came in the darkness. But

to them which are born again of water and the Spirit, what
Eph. 5, saith the Apostle ? Ye nere once darkness, hid now light in

niiessJf'C Lord: as sons of Uglit, walk ye: and again. But let ns

^> ^' who are of the day be sober. They then which are born

again, were of the night, and are of the day ; were darkness,

and are light. Now indeed, Jesus trusteth Himself to them ;

and not by night come they to Jesus as did Nicodemus, not

in the darkness seek they the day. For such as these do

now profess also : Jesus hath even come unto them, hath

John 6, made in them salvation : for that Himself hath said, Except
54

a man eat My flesh and drink My blood, he will not hare

life in him. Even in that they have the sign of the cross on

their forehead, the catechumens are already of the Great

House ; only, let them of slaves be made sons. For it is not

to be thought they are nothing, who already belong to the

Great House. But then, at what time did the people Israel

eat manna } When they had passed the Hed Sea. And
what the Red Sea signifieth, hear in the words of the Apostle:

1 Cor. / looidd not have ^fou ignorant, brethren, how that all our
10, 1.2.

J J 1 5

fathers were under the cloud, and did all pass through the

sea. To what end passed they through the sea ? As if

thou wert putting the question, he goes on to say. And were

all baptized through Moses, in the cloud and in the sea. If

then the figure of the sea imported so much, what must the

1 Baptis- reality ' of Baptism import? If what was done in the figure,

fies was the means that the people, being brought over, came to

the manna; what shall Christ make good in the verit}^ of

His Baptism, to His people through Him brought over?

Through His Baptism He dolh bring over them which

believe, having slain all their sins, those enemies, as it were,

following hard upon them, even as in that sea all die

Egyptians perished. Whither bringeth He, my brethren?

whither bringetli He through Baptism, even Jesus, whom
Moses, which brought through the sea, represented in a figure

:

whither bringeth He? To the manna. What is the manna?
John 6, I (un, saitli He, tlie living bread. Who have come down from
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heaven. The manna, the faithful do receive, now brought John

through the Red Sea. 'Why Red Sea? The Sea, goodlHiM-

now: why also Red?'' That same Red Sea, signified the

Baptism of Christ. Whence is it red, the Baptism of Christ,

but as consecrated with Christ's Blood? Well, whither

bringeth it them which believe, and are baptized ? To the

manna. Look, I say ' manna :' it is well known what the

Jews received, even that people Israel; known, what God
rained upon them from heaven ; and catechumens know not

what Christians do receive ! Let them blush that they know

it not; let them pass through the Red Sea, let them eat

manna; that like as they have trusted in the name of Jesus,

so Jesus may trust Himself to them.

5. To this end, mark, my brethren, what is the answer of

this man who is come by night to Jesus. Though he be

come unto Jesus, yet because he is come by night, as yet

speaketh he of the darkness of his own flesh. He under-

standeth not what he heareth from the Lord, under-

standeth not what he heareth from the Light, which light- Sdhui,

eneth every man that cometh into this world. Even now

the Lord hath said to hiui, Except a man be horn again, //^v. 4.

shall not see the kingdom of God. Nicodemus sailh to him.

How can a man he horn when he is old? The Spirit speaketh

to him, and the man savoureth the flesh : his own flesh,

because the flesh of Christ as yet he savoureth not. For,

when the Lord Jesus had said, Except a man eat BIgJtesh

and drink My blood, he shall not have life in him, certain

which followed Him were off'ended, and said among them-

selves, TJiis is an hard saying: who can hear it? For they Jobn6,

imagined Jesus to mean, that it was possible for them to

cook and eat Him, being cut in pieces like a lamb: taking ib.C6.

horror at His words, they went back and no more followed

Him. So speaks the Evangelist. And the Lord Himself

remained with the twelve: and they said to Him, Lo! those

have left Thee: And He said, Will ye also go away? Wish- '^. 67.

ing to point out to them, that He was necessary for them,

not they necessary for Christ. Let not a man think to put

Christ in fear when one tolls him to be a Christian, as if

Christ shall be more blessed if thou be a Christian. Good

is it for thee that thou be a Christian : for if thou be not so,
^xx'^*

it will not be ill for Christ. Hear the voice of the Psalm. /& Vulg.



170 As the Natural, so i/ie New Birtii, is once /or all.

HoMih.have said unto tJie Lord, Thou art my God,for of my goods

-^^^— Thou hast no veed. If thou be without God, the less wilt

thou be ; if thou be with God, no greater will God be. Not

of thee becometh He greater, but thou without Him becoraest

less. Grow thou therefore in Him : do not want to subtract

thyself with intent that He may suffer loss. Thou wilt be

new made if thou be joined to Him, wilt suffer loss and

undoing, if thou keep aloof. Whether thou be joined. He
remaineth entire, and whether thou fall, still remaineth

John 6 entire. Therefore, when He had said to the disciples, Will

67.68. yQ f^i^Q gQ away? then answered Peter, that Rock, with the

voice of them all, Lord, to whom shall tee go? Thou hast

words of Ufe eternal. Good was the savour in his mouth of

the Flesh of the Lord ! But the Lord expounded to them
lb. 63. and said. It is the Spirit that quickeneth. When He had

said, Unless a man eat 3Iy Jiesh and drink My Mood, he

shall not hare life in him, lest they should understand

cai'nally, Jt is the Spirit, said He, that quickeneth, but the

flesh projiteth nothing: the words which I have spoken to

you are spirit and life.

6. This spirit and this life savoured not that Nicodemus

who had come by yight to Jesus. Jesus saith to him,

Except a man he horn again, he shall not see the kingdom

of God. And he, savouring his own flesh, while in his

John 3, mouth the flesh of Christ had yet no savour, said, Hou' can

a man he horn a second time when he is old? Can he enter

the second time into his mother's icomb, and he horn? He
knew but the one birth, which is from Adam and Eve; that

which is from God and the Church, he knew not yet: knew

but the parents which gender to death; not yet knew the

parents which gender to life : knew but the parents which

gender them which shall succeed ; not yet knew them which,

ever living, gender tliem which shall abide. Whereas then

there be two births, he understood one. One is of earth, the

other of heaven: one of the flesh, the other of the Spirit;

one of mortality, the other of eternity ; one of male and

female, the other of God and the Church. But the two are

each single ; neither can this be repeated, nor that.

Nicodemus did understand aright the birth of flesh ; so

understand thou too the birth of the Spirit, as Nicodemus

understood the birth of the flesh. What did Nicodemus
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understand ? ' Can a man enter anew into his mother^s uomb, John

and be born ? ' So, whosoever shall bid thee be spiritually—'—^'

born a second time, answer thou in the words of Nicodeinus,

^ Can a man enter a second time into his molher''s icomh, and

be born? Already I am born of Adam ; Adam cannot gender

me a second time: alreadj' I am born of Christ; Christ

cannot gender me a second time. As of the womb there can

be no repetition, so neither of Baptism.'

7. Who is born of the Church Catholic, is born as it were

of Sarah, born of the free woman : who is born of heresy, is

born as of the bondwoman, but of the seed of Abraham.

Mark, beloved, how great a mystery ! God vvituesseth and

saith, / am llie God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and fhe^^od.3,.6. 15.
God of Jacob. Were there not other Patriarchs ? Was
there not before these holy Noe, who alone of all mankind

together with his whole house was worthy to be delivered

from the flood, he in whom and in his sons was prefigured

the Church ? By wood that bare them, they escape the

flood. Then afterward, those great ones whom we know,

whom holy Scripture commendeth, Moses faithftil in all his Numb,

house. And yet those three are named, as if they alone

deserved well of Him, / am the God of Abraham, and the

God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob : this is My name for

ever. A mystery great indeed ! Mighty is the Lord to open

both our mouths and your hearts, that we may be able t(j

speak as He hath deigned to reveal, and ye be able to

receive as is expedient for you.

8. Three then are these Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac, and

Jacob. Ye know already that the sons of Jacob are twelve,

and thence the people Israel : because Jacob himself is Israel,

and the people Israel twelve tribes, pertaining to the twelve

sons of Israel. Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, three fathers,

and one people. Three iathers, as it were in the first begin-

ning of the ])eople ; three fathers, in whom the people was

figured : and the peo])le itself which was before, is the

people that no^v is. For in the people of the Jews was

figured the people of Christians. There, figure ; here, truth:

there the shadow ; here the body ; as saith the Apostle, Now i Cor.

these things happened unto them in a figure. It is the ^*'' ^^'

voice of the Apostle: They were uri t ten, i>dilh he,/or our
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\loM\\..sakes, upon wliom the end of the ages hath met. Now let

'-—your mind recur to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. In the case

of these three, we find free-woraen bearing children, and

bond-women likewise : we find there, births of free-women
;

we find there also, births of bond-women. The bond-woman
Gen.2i,signifieth nothing good : Cast out the hond-wommi, saith the

Gal. 4 Scni)ture, and her son; for the son of the bond-iooman shall

22—30.
^jQf /jg j^gj^ with the son of thefree. The Apostle recordeth

this ; and in those twelve sons of Abraham, the Apostle sailh

was a figure of the two Testaments, Old and New. To the

Old Testament belong lovers of temporal things, lovers of

the world: to the New Testament, lovers of eternal life.

For this reason, the Jerusalem on earth was the shadow of

the heavenly Jerusalem, the mother of us all, which is iu

Gal. 4, heaven : these too are words of the Apostle. And of that

~ * City from which we are absent in a foreign land, many things

ye know, many things ye have already heard. We find

however a marvellous thing in these births, that is, in these

fruits of the womb, these procreations by free and bond

women; to* wit, four kinds of men: in which four kinds is

filled up the figure of the Christian people which was to be

:

so that it should be no longer marvellous, that of those three

it was said, / am the God of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob. It holds, namely, of all

Christians; (mark, brethren!) that either of evil men are

born good, or of good are born evil ; or of good, good ; or of

evil, evil; any thing more than these four kinds, ye cannot

find. I will repeat it again, and do ye attend, hold it fast;

rouse up your hearts, be not sluggish ; take, lest ye be taken

;

how there be four kinds which comprise all Christians.

Either of good men are born good; or of evil are born evil;

or of good, evil ; or of evil, good. I suppose the thing is

plain. Of good, good: if both they which baptize be good,

and they which be baptized, rightly believe, and are rightly

numbered among the members of Christ. Of evil, evil:

if both they wliich baptize be evil, and they which be

baptized do with a double heart come unto God, and do

not keep those manners which they hear taught in the

Church, so that they be there as chafi', not grain. How
many such there Vje, ye know, beloved. Of evil, good:
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sometimes an adulterer baptizeth, and he which is baptized John

is justified. Of good, evil; sometimes they which baptize

—

—^
are holy, they which are baptized refuse to keep the way of

God.

9. I suppose, brethren, the thing is known in the Church,

and that there be instances every day to manifest what we

are saying. But let us look to this in the case of our fathers

aforetime, that they also had with them these same four

kinds. Of good, good; Ananias baptized Paul. Of evil, Acts 9,

evil: how this? The Apostle speaketh of certain preachers

of the Gospel, who, he saith,did use to announce the Gospel

not sincerely, whom nevertheless he tolerateth in the Chris-

tian fellowship, and saith, What then'^ while in every icay^VhW.X,

whether of occasion or of truth, Christ is announced: and '

in this I rejoice. Not surely that he was malevolent, and

had joy in the evil doing of others } Nay, but because even

by evil men a truth was preached, and by the mouths of evil

men Christ was preached. If these men baptized any like

themselves, then were they evil men baptizing evil men; if

they baptized any such as those whom the Lord admouisheth,

when He saith, What things they tell you, do; but whaiMat.23,

they do, do ye not; then were they evil men baptizing good.
*

Good men baptized evil: as by Philip, a holy man, was Acts 8,

Simon the sorcerer baptized. So then these four kinds, my *

brethren, are known. Look, I repeat them once more:

hold them, count them, heed them; eschew what is evil;

hold what is good. Of good men good are born, when by
holy men holy are baptized: of evil men, evil; when both

they which baptize, and they which are baptized, live un-

righteously and ungodly: of evil men, good; when they be

evil which baptize, and they good which be baptized: of

good men, evil ; when they wliich baptize be good men, and

they evil which be baptized.

10. How find we these matters in these three names,

/ am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the

God of Jacob? The bond-women we take among the evil,

the free women among the good. Free women bear the

good: Sarah bore Isaac. Bond women bear the evil: AgarGen.2l

bore Ishmael. We have in the single case of Abraham, ^!^^-^°-

both that kind w^hich is when there are good of good, and
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HoMiL.tliat, when there are evil of evil. Of good, evil: where be

-—•—these figured? Rebecca, Isaac's wife, was a free-woman:

read; she bare twins, one was good, the other evil. Thou
Mai. 1, hast openly the Scripture saying by the voice of God, Jacob

Rom. 9 ^'^'''^ I loved^ bat Esau have I hated. These twins Rebecca
13- bare, Jacob and Esau : the one of them is elected, the other

reprobated ; one succeedeth to the inheritance, the other is

disinherited. God niaketh not His people of Esau, but

maketh it of Jacob. The seed is one; diverse they which be

conceived: the womb, one; diverse they which be born.

Was it not a free-woman which bare Jacob, being the free-

woman which bare Esau ? They strove in the womb of their

Gen. 25, mother, and it was said to Rebecca when they strove, Two
^^

' j)eoplcs be in lliy womb. Two men, two peoples; a good

people, an evil people ; but yet in one womb strive they.

What a number of evil men are in the Church! And one

womb carrieth them until in the end they be separated.

And good men cry out at the evil, and evil cry out again at

the good, and in the bowels of one mother strive they both.

But shall they be always together.? In the end, there is a

coming forth to light, a declaration of the nativity which is

here figured in a mystery: and then it will appear, Jacob

Itare I loved, but Esau have [haled.

1 1. Now therefore, brethren, we have found both good of

good, Isaac of the free-woman: and of evil, evil, of the

bond-woman, Ishmael : and of good, bad, Esau of Rebecca.

Of evil, good : where shall we find this .'' There remains

Jacob, that in three Patriarchs the perfection of these four

kinds may be concluded. Jacob had wives who were free-

women, he had bond-women also : the free-women bear

Gen. children, and so do the bond-women, and thus come the
XXIX. twelve sons of Israel. If thou reckon them all, of whom
XXX. '

XXXV. they were born, not all of free-women, not all of bond-women :

but yet all of one seed. What then, my brethren.? Did
those which were born of the bond-women not jointly possess

the land of promise with their brethren } We have found

there, good sons of Jacob born of bond-women, and good
sons of Jacob born of free-women. Their nativiiy of tlie

wombs of bond-women was no let to them, when in their father

they knew their seed, and consequently held the kingdom
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with theii* brethren. As therefore in the case of the sons of John

Jacob, to those born of the bond-women, it was no let to—'—^'

their possessing the kingdom, and receiving the land of

promise upon equal terms with their brethren ; their having

birth of bond-women was no let to them, but the seed of

the father prevailed: so whoever are baptized by evil men,

seem as it were born of bond-women; but yet, because they

are born of the seed of the Word of God, which is figured in

Jacob, let them not be saddened, they shall possess the

inheritance together with their brethren. Let him then be

without care who is born of good seed ; only let him not

imitate the bond-woman if he be born of bond-woman. A
bond-woman, evil, overweening, imitate thou not. For

whence came it that the sons of Jacob, born of bond-women,

possessed the land of promise with their brethren, whereas

Ishmael, born of a bond-woman, was cast out from the

inheritance? How, but because he was overweening, they

lowly? He stretched forth his neck and wished to seduce

his brother» playing with him.

1-2. A great mystery there! They were playing together,

Ishmael and Isaac. Sarah saw them playing, and said to

Abraham, Cast out the hond-woman atul her son; for theGen.2i,

son of the hond-woman shall not he heir with my son Isaac.
'

And when Abraham was sorrowful, the Lord confirmed to

him the saying of his wile. It is manifest that there is a

mystery here, that the occurrence was pregnant with some-

what future. She saw them playing, and saith, Cast out the

bond-woman and lier son. What is this, brethren? What
ill had Ishmael done to the boy Isaac by playing with him ?

Nay, but that playing, was a playing upon him, an illusion;

that playing signified deception \ For attend, ray beloved, to

this great mystery. The Apostle calls it persecution; that

same playing, that same play, he calls persecution. He
saith, namely, But as then he that was horn after the //es// Cf^l. 4,

•^ ./ ./
29.30.

» S. Aug. Serm. 3. Lusum ilium puero, id est, infirmo, ludens cum illo.

Paulus persecutionem vocat : quia lusio Major erat Israael, et roboratus in ma-
illa illusio erat. Si iilusio, seductio et litia: sed ludens cum puero Isaac, se-
deccptio est. Oninis lusus pueroruni ducebat Isaac, et quasdam fraudes
simulacrum est negotii mnjoris: et ludcnHi cum infirmo faciehat. Anim-
quando major ludit cum minore, quasi advertit mater lusum ilium esse per-
ut seducatur, sciens se habere negotia secutionem. Coinp. Origen. Horn, in
alia quffi intendit, et simulat qnsedam Gen. vii. 2. ?.
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HoMiL.persecuted him that was born after the Spirit, even so now:
- t])at is, they which are born after the flesh persecute them

which are born after the Spirit. Who are born after the

flesh ? Lovers of the world, men enamoured of the present.

Who born after the Spirit? They that are enamoured of the

kingdom of heaven, lovers of Christ, they which long for life

eternal, they which worship God freely. They play, and the

Apostle calls it persecution. For, after the Apostle had said

these words, And as then he that was born after the Jlesli

persecuted him that ivas born after the Spirit, even so notv,

he went on, and shewed of what persecution he spake : But

what saith the Scripture? Cast out the bond-ttoman and

her son, for the son of the bond-woman shall not be heir icith

my son Isaac. We ask where the Scripture saith this, that

we may see whether any persecution on Ishmael's part

towards Isaac went before this : and we find that this was

said by Sarah when she saw the boys playing together.

The playing which the Scripture saith that Sarah saw, this

the Apostle calls persecution. Well then; they persecute

you more, who by playing upon you seduce you: ' Come,

come : be baptized here, here hast thou true baptism.' Play

not thou: one is the true baptism, the other is play: thou

wilt be seduced, and that will be to thee a grievous per-

secution. Better for thee it were, that thou shouldest gain

Ishmael unto the kingdom; but Ishmael has not the will,

because his will is to play. Hold thou the inheritance of

the Father, and hear the saying: Cast out the bond-icoman

and her son, for the son of the bond-woman shall not be

heir with my son Isaac.

13. These men even dare to say that they use to suffer

persecution from Catholic kings or from Catholic princes.

What persecution do they endure? Affliction of the body:

yet whether they have at any time suffered, or how they

have suffered, let themselves know and settle it with their

consciences; yet afflictions of the body let them have

suffered : the persecution which they practise is more

grievous. Beware when Ishmael wants to play with Isaac,

when he woos thee with blandishments, when he offers

another baptism : answer thou, I have Baptism already.

For if this baptism be true, he who wants to give thee
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another, wants to cheat thee. Beware of the persecutor of John

the soul. For if the party of Donatus hath at any time —'—^

suffered ought from CathoUc princes, it suffered in regard of

the body, not in regard of a cheating of the spirit. Hear,

and see in tlie very facts of the Old Testament, how all

were signs and indications of things to come. Sarah is

found to hcive afflicted Agar the bondmaid: when the bond-

maid began to be proud, Sarah complained to Abraham, and

said, Cast out the bondwoman, she hath stretched out herComp.

neck against me. And the woman complained of Abraham 5.21' lo!

as if it were Abraham's doing. But Abraham, as he was not

bound to the bondmaid by lust of enjoying her, but by duty

of begetting seed, as Sarah had given her to him to raise

offspring by her, said to her. Behold, she is thy handmaid, Gen.\6,

do with her as thou wilt. And Sarah afflicted her grievously^

and she jied from her face. Lo, the free afflicted the bond-

woman, and the Apostle calls not thai persecution ; the

slave plays with his lord, and he calls it persecution ; this

affliction is not called persecution, and that playing is called

persecution. What think ye, brethren ? Do ye not under-

stand what is signified ? So therefore, when God will raise

up the powers against heretics, against schismatics, against

them which scatter the Church, against them which ex-

sufflate " Christ, against them which blaspheme Baptism, let

thera not marvel : for God raises them up, that Agar may be

beaten by Sarah, Let Agar know herself, let her bow the

neck : for when she went humbled from the presence of her

mistiness, the Angel met her, and said. What aileth thee,^^°-^^>

Agar, Saralts maid ? When she had complained of her s'. Aug.

mistress, what was said to her by the Angel ? Return to thy ^*^'"'"- ^*

mistress. To this end, therefore, is she afflicted, tiiat she et Is-

maele.
' Alluding to the ceremony of ex- <fec. " 'Y'hese we receive at> heathens:

suflBation (Gr. insufflation, efKpvffrtfia) the first day, we make them Christians,

in the exorcism preparatory to Baptism, the second day catechumens ; then on
S. Cyrill. Procatech. §. 9. S. Aug. Op. the third day we e,vo)-cise them by trine

imperf. C.Julian iii. 144. calls this a rite insufflation in face and ears; then we
' universse antiquissims Ecclesice' even instruct them, and make them stay iu

in the baptism of infants; and ibid. 182. Church and hear the Scriptures: and
answers the question ' cur baptizandi et then we baptize them." The Donatists
exsufflenturet exorcismo mundentur'by took the like procedure in receiving

referring to the text Col 1,13. In the those who came to them from the

7th Canon of the first Council of Con- Catholic Church, and therein were
stantinoplethefollowing rule isgivenfor guilty, as Aug. says, of exsutflating

the treatment of converts from the bias- Christ. Comp. Epist. 43, 24 and 51,
phemous heresies, Eunomian, Sabellian, 5.
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HoMiL. may return. And would that she may return ! for her

. offspring, like as the sous of Jacob, shall hold the inheritance

with their brethren.

14. But they marvel that Christian Powers are moved

against detestable scatterers of the Church. And should

they not be moved ? Else how should they give account of

their rule to God ? Mark, beloved, what I say, that it apper-

taineth to Christian kings of this present world, that they

should wish their Mother the Church, of whom they are

spiritually born, to have peace in their times. We read

Daniel, Daniel's visions and prophetical histories. The three children

^' ^^'
' in the fire praised the Lord: king Nebuchadnezzar marvelled

at the children praising God, and around them the fire doing

them no hurt : and when he had marvelled, what said king

Nebuchadnezzar, he who was not even a Jew or circumcised,

he who had set up his own image, and had compelled all

people to worship it
;
yet, moved by the praises of the three

children, when he saw the Majesty of God Who was present

in the fire, what saith he ? And I icill make a decree to all

tribes and tongues in all the earth. What decree ? Whoso

shall speak blasphemy against the God ofShadrach^ Meshach,

and Abednego, shall perish, and their houses shall be brought

to destruction. Lo, what severity is shewn by this alien king,

that the God of Israel should not be blasphemed, because

He was able to deliver three children from the fire! And they

would not that Christian kings should use severity when men

exsufflate Christ, by Whom, not three children, but the whole

world with its kings is delivered from hell-fire ! For those

three children, my brethren, were delivered from temporal

fire. Is not the Same the God of the Maccabees, Who was

the God of the three children } These He delivered from the

fire : those in the fiery torments sunk indeed in body, but in

mind they stood firm in the commandments of the Law.

2 Mace. These were openly delivered, those in secret crowned. It is

' more, to be delivered from the flame of hell than from a

furnace of a human Power. If then Nebuchadnezzar praised

and proclaimed and gave glory to God, by sending a decree

throughout his kingdom, Whoso shall speak blasphemy

against the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego, shall

perish, and their houses shall be brought to destruction: how
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can these Icings but be moved, who mark the deliverance not John
TTT ^ d.

of three children from the flame, but of their ONvn selves from—'-^-^

hell, when they see Christ, by Whom they are delivered,

exsufflated in Christians, when they hear it said to a Christian,

* Say that thou art not a Christian ?' These people wish to

do the like, and yet they do not wish to suffer, not, at any

rate, the like punishment.

15. For see what they do, and what they suffer. They

murder souls, they are afflicted in the body. They inflict

eternal deaths, and complain that they suffer temporal deaths.

And yet what deaths do they suffer ? They put forth to us,

I know not what martyrs of their own in persecution. ' Lo,

Marculus was thrown headlong from a rock : lo, Donatus of

Bagaia"* was cast into a well.' When have Roman Powers

** S. Opfatus iii. 4 ff. relates, that

Donatus, bishop of Bagaia (or Vagaia
in NumiJia; and Marculus, another
Donatist bishop, were slain in (or in

consequence of) an encounter with the

soldiery, while in obedience to the in-

structions of Donatus (of Carthage)
they, with a band of Circumcelliones,

were opposing the imperial commis-
sioners Paulus and Macarius. (The
date is j^.D. 347, or 348.) He remarks
that the death of the-ie men furnished

their party, ever after, with matter
of crimination against the Catholic

Church: ' inde invidiam unitati fac-

tam,' and, ' aliqui accusandam vel

fugiendam a^stimant unitatem, quod
Marculus et Donatus dicantur occisi et

mortui !' so S. Augustine c. Litt. Petil.

2, 46. ' illi de quibus majcimam i/ivi-

diajnfacere solet/s.' For the Douatists
honoured them as martyrs with a
yearly celebration, which kept alive

their passions against the Church. Aa
instance occurs in the Gesta ColJat.

Carthag. 1, 187. where Dativus, donat.

bishop of Nova-petra, where Marculus
was said to have suffered, ex( laims

:

' Adversarium non habeo, quia illic est

domnus Marculus, cujus sanguinem
Deus exiget in die judicii.' The don.

Acts of Martyrdom of this Marculus
are extunt: published by Mabilion
Analect. t. iv. Du Pin Monum. hist.

Donat. p. 303. (In the Martyrology
%vhich is falsely attributed to Bede,
this same Marculus is represented, at

6 Kal. Dec, as a Catholic martyr,
* qui in Nicomedia [by mistake for

Numidid] temp. Constantis tyr. perse-

cutiones maximas pertulit, ad extre-

mum ah alta riipe prcecipitatus ;' as

N 2

in the Acta above mentioned. The
Roman Martyrology, also, at the same
day, has an entry derived, as Molanus,
Tillemont, and others remark, from the

same source: ' Nicomediae [1. in Nu-
midia] S. Marcelli presb. [Ma>c>cli

sacerdotis] qui Constantii [Constmitis]

temp, ab Arianis [a Macarianis] e rupe

prtecipitatus martyr occubuit.' Tille-

mont, n. 24. in hist. Donat. Norisii

Hist. Don. 0pp. t. iv. 344) The
Catholics on the other hand related,

that these men were the authors of

their own deaths: and S. Aug. thiuks

this more likeh' than that they were
put to death by the civil authorities

:

c. Crescon. 3, 54. ' Etiam voluntarias

mortes quas ipsi sibi ingerunt, in nos

mentiendo transfertis. Nam de Mar-
culo, quod se ipse prfficipitaverit audivi.

Quod profecto est credibilius quam hoc
aliquam potestatem Komanam jubere

potuisse, Romanis legibus nimis in-

solitum : cum hoc malum, inter tot

hffireses sub Christiano vocabulo er-

rantes, proprium sit hceresis vestrce,

Unde quid prodest, quod conciliis suis

hoc vestri episcopi prohibuisse et dam-
nasse se jactanf, siciit ipse commc-
morasti; cum tot rupcs et abrupta
saxorum ex Mnrculia)w iUo ntagisterio

quotidie funestentur? Dixi ergo quid

de Marculo audivcrim, et unde hoc
credibilius possit videri : quid autera

verum sit, Deus noverit." The fact,

ttiat the Circumcelliones carried their

fanaticism to the length of self-de-

struction by throwing themselves over

precipices, was not denied by the

Donatists themselves. Of this, S. Aug.
says, de htrres. 69. ' Circumcelliones,

genus hominum agreste et famos ssima

o
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HoMiL. decreed such punishments as the flmging of men headlong?

^ What answer, however, do oiu"s make ? What was really

done, I know not: but what account do ours deliver? That

these men flung themselves headlong, and defamed the

Powers with having done it- Let us call to mind the custom

of the Roman Powers, and see wlio is to be believed. Ours
Optat. say, that those men threw themselves down. If they be not

AutT. these very men's own disciples, who now, while no man
c.Gaud. pgi-ggj.ut,g<5 them, fling themselves headlong from rocks, let

c' Cres- us not believe what ours say. What marvel, if those persons
con. 3, ^j^ what it is their use to do ? As for the Roman Powers,

Epist. they never employed such punishments : truly, could they

' * not have put to death openly ? But those persons, as they

wanted to be worshipped when dead, found no mode of

death more likely to bring ihem into fame. In fine, what

may be the truth of the matter, I know not. And if, O party

of Donatus, thou hast suffered bodily afiliction at the hands

of the Catholic Church, thou sufferedst, an Agar at the

hands of Sarah ; return to thy mistress.

A topic, which was necessary indeed to be handled, hath

detained us a considerable while, so that we could by no

means expound the whole text of the Gospel l^esson. Let

this suffice you, beloved brethren, for this while ; lest what

has been spoken should, by speaking of other matters, be

shut out from your hearts. These things hold ye fast, such

things speak ye : go forth yonder
j
yourselves burning, set

on fire them that are cold.

audaciffi, non solum in alios immauia meaning is, that the Donatists in

facinora perpetrando, sed nee sibi eadem general were ashamed of these fana-

insana feritate parcendo. Nam per tical suicides: in fact, it appears in

mortes varias, maximeque prcecipi- the passage c. Crescon. above, that

tioruvi et aquarum eC ignium, se ipsos their councils and bishops sought to

necare consueiunt, et in eundem fu- repress them ; and Ep. 204, §. 5. Aug.

rorem alios quos potuerint sexus utri- remarks ' de quibus (mortibus) solent

usque seducere, aliquando ut occidantur detestabilcs et aho)i)inabiles esse mttl/is

ab aliis, mortem nisi fecerint commi- etiam suis quorum mentes dementia

nantes. Veruntamen ])lerisque Dona- non tanta possedit.' They tvere

tistarum displicent tales, nee eorum ashamed of these suicides, says Aug.,

communione coutaminari se putant qui and because they were, they tolerated

Christiano orbi terrarum dementer ob- in their communion men who had the

jiciunt ignotorum crimen Afrorum!' folly and wickedness to say that the

Gieseler Lehrb. der Kirchengcsch., i. Catholic Church was guilty of these

418. note h, in citing this passage men's blood: that the whole Christian

leaves off at ' se putant;' and, thereby world was to be held in abhorrence,

missing the meaning of the last clause, because of the crime of some obscure

thinks it necessary to read Mowdis- Africans!

plicent. 'Whereas St. Augustine's



HOMILY XIl/

John iii. 6—21.

That which is horn of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born

of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I said wito thee, Ye

must be born again. The Spirit bloweth where It listeth^

and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence

It Cometh, and whither It goeth : so is every one that is born

of the Spirit. Nicodemus answered and said unto Him, How
can these things be ? Jesus answered and said unto him. Art

thou a master in Israel, and knoivest not these things?

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak that We do know,

and testify that We have seen; and ye receive not Our witness.

If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how
shall ye believe, if I tell you of heavenly things ? And no

man hath ascended^ up to heaven, but He that came down^ Ang.

from heaven, even the Son of Man Which is in heaven. And"^^^"^*^'

as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wildernes, even so must

the So7i of Mati be lifted up : that whosoever believeth in

Him sJwuld not perish, but Jmve everlasting life. For God so

loved the wo7-ld, that He gave His only-begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, hut have ever-

lasting life. For God sent not His Son into the ivorld to

judge the world; but that the world through Him might be

saved. He that believeth on Him is not judged: but he that

believeth not is judged already, because he hath not believed

» It appears from the opening of this pace' seems to point to the Donatists.
Discourse that S. Aug. had given notice In the matter of Pehigianism active
the day before, that the people should measures were indeed taken in this
hear at this meeting " what measures year (416), viz. the holding of the two
he had taken or hoped to take for tlie Councils, at Carthage and at Milevis*
peace oftke Church." The allocution, but this was towards the close of the
which followed the Sermon, has not year, after the return of Orosius from
been preserved, nor is it known what Palestine: Aug. Ep. 175. ff.

was its purport. The expression ' de



182 Baptism is one, because the New Birth ar,e,

HoMiL, in the name of the only-hegotten Son of God. And this is

XII.
the judgment, that light is come into the world, and men

loved darkness rather than light, because their deeds were

evil. For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither

Cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved. But

he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may
he made manifest, that they are wrought in God.

1. We perceive, beloved, that the expectation we raised

in your minds yesterday is the cause that ye are come

together to-day with more alacrity and in fuller number than

usual. Howbeit, for the present let us, if you please, dis-

charge our debt of a Sermon upon the Gospel Lesson which

has been read in course ; thereafter, my beloved, ye shall

hear touching the peace of the Church what measures we

have cither taken or hope yet to tal<e. Now, therefore,

let the whole attention of your hearts be directed to the

Gospel: let none be thinking of ought beside. For if even

he who gives himself whole to the matter doth with difficulty

take it in, must not he who divides himself by diverse

thoughts let slip what he had taken?—Now you remember,

beloved, that on the last Lord's day, in so far as the Lord

vouchsafed to aid us, we discoursed of spiritual regeneration.

Which Lesson we have caused to be read to you a second

time, that what was then left unspoken we may now, your

prayers aiding us in the name of Christ, fulfil.

2. Regeneration of the Spirit is one, even as generation of

the flesh is one. And what Nicodemus said to the Lord,

he said truly, that a man cannot, when he is old, return again

John 3, into his mother's womb and be born. He indeed said that a

man when he is old cannot do this, as if, were he an infant,

he could do it. Why, it is altogether impossible, whether

he be fresh from the womb or full of years, to return again

into the maternal bowels and to be boru. But as in truth

after the flesh, the bowels of woman avail to bring forth the

offspring once only, so for birth of the Spirit the bowels of

the Church avail that a man be once and only once baptized.

Therefore lest haply any should say, ' Nay, but such an one

was boni in heresy, and such an one born in schism :' all

this was cut off", if ye remember what was argued concerning

4.
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our three fathers, of whom God was pleased to be called the John

God, not because they stood in this relation, alone and Q_hi
apart, but because in them, apart from all others, was made *~

up in its entireness, the typical outline of the people that

was to be. Thus we find one born of a bond-woman put out

of the inheritance, one born of a free-woman made heir:

again we find one born of a free-woman put out from the.

inheritance, one born of a bond-woman admitted as heir.

Born of the bond-woman and put out from the inheritance,

Ishmael : born of the free, and heir, Isaac : born of the free,

and put out, Esau: born of bond-women, and heirs, sons of

Jacob. So in these three fathers is seen complete the

figure of the people that was to be : and not without reason

saith God, I am the God ofAbraham, and the God of Isaac, y^^^q^^^

and the God of Jacob : this, saith He, is my name for ever.^- ^*'-

Rather let us remember what was promised to Abraham
himself: for this was promised to Isaac, this was promised

also to Jacob. What find we? In thy seed shall all natio?is q^^.22
he blessed. At that time, the one man Abraham believed^''-

what as yet he saw not : now, men see and are blinded, xhe Do-

That is fully made good in the nations which was promised °^*'^*^-

to that one man : and yet men separate themselves from the

communion of the nations, while they will not see what is

even fulfilled. But what profiteth it them that they will not

see ? They do see, whether they will or no : the open truth

flies even into the closed eyes.

3. It was said in answer to Nicodemus, who was of them

which had believed in Jesus, and Jesus did not trust Himself

to them.- For there were certain to whom He trusted not

Himself, when already they had believed in Him. Many John 2,

believed in His name, seeing the signs ivhich He wrought. '^^~^^'

But Jesus trusted not Himself to them. For He needed

not that any should bear witness of man, for Himself knew
what was in man. Lo, they already believed in Jesus, and

yet Jesus trusted not Himself to them. Why ? Because

they were not yet born again of water and of the Spirit.

Thereupon we exhorted, and do exhort, our brethren the

catechumens. For if thou question them, they have already

believed on Jesus : but, in that they not yet receive His Flesh

and Blood, not yet hath Jesus trusted Himself to them.



184 The baptized without need not fear, if they return.

HoMiL. What must they do, that Jesus may trust Himself to them?
"V TT

'— Let them be born again of water and of the Spirit, let the

Church bring forth whom she travaileth withal. They are

conceived, let them be brought out to light : they have

breasts whereat they may be nourished, no fear lest being

born they be smothered; from the breasts of their mother,

let them not depart.

4. No man can return into his mother's bowels, and be

born a second time. But is there some one born of a

bond-woman? What tlien? did they which in those times

were born of bond- women return into the womb of the free-

women that they might be born anew ? The seed of Abraham

was also in Ishmael: yea, and even that Abraham should

Gen. 16, beget a son of the bond-woman, it was his wife's doing. He
'"^"^" was born of the seed of the husband, and not of the womb,

but only of the good-pleasure, of the wife. What then?

because born of the bond -maid was he put out of the in-

heritance ? If his birth of the bond-maid was the cause that

he was put out of the inheritance, no sons of bond-women

should be admitted to the inheritance. The sons of Jacob

were admitted to the inheritance : but Tshmael was put out,

not because he was born of the bond-maid, but because he

was proud to his mother, proud against the son of his mother:

for Sarah was his mother more than Agar. The womb of the

servant was lent, the will of the mistress acceded; Abraham

would not have done what Sarah willed not to be done: there-

fore he was more Sarah's son. But because he was proud to

his brother, and proud in playing, that is, playing delusion

Gen. 21 upon him, what said Sarah? Cast out the boidivoman and
9 10.

J^gy. son; for the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with

my son Isaac. So then, it was not for the bowels of the

bond-woman he was cast out, but for the neck of the slave.

Even if a free-man be proud, he is a slave ; and what is

worse, of an evil mistress. Pride itself. Therefore, my
brethren, answer ye the man, that a man cannot be born

over again ; answer fearlessly, a man cannot be born over

again. Whatever is done a second time, is a mockery

;

whatever is done a second time, is jilay. Ishmael plays;

let him be cast out of doors. For, Sarah saw them playing,

sailh the Scripture, and she said to Abraham, Cast forth the
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bond-woman and her son. Sarah was displeased at the boys' John

playing: she saw it was something new that they were 6—21.

playing. Do not women who have sons desire to see their

boys playing ? She saw, and misliked it. Something, I

know not what, she saw in their play : she saw mockery in

that play, she observed the pride of the slave ; it displeased

her, she cast him out of doors. The born of bond-women,

if evil, are cast out doors ; and so is he that is born of the

free, being an Esau. Let none then presume, for that he is

born of good parents, none presume for that he is baptized by

holy men. He that is baptized by the holy, must still take

heed lest he be not a Jacob, but an Ksau. This then, my
brethren, is what I would say. Better it is to have been

baptized by men who seek their own and love the world,

(which thing the name of bond-woman presignifies,) and to

be spiritually seeking the inheritance of Christ, that he may
be, as it were, a son of Jacob by a bond-woman, than to have

been baptized by holy men and to wax proud, so as to be

an Esau that must be cast forth although born of the free-

woman. These things, brethren, hold ye fast. We do not

fondle you; let nothing of your hope be in us: we flatter

neither ourselves nor you; every man bears his own burthefi.

It is our business to speak that we be not miserably judged

:

yours to hear, and to hear with the heart, lest that be

required of you which we give ; or rather, that, when it is

required, it may be found gain, not loss.

5. The Lord saith to Nicodemus, and expoundeth unto

him: Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born johij 3

again of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the^-

kingdom of God. Thou, saith He, art thinking of carnal

generation when thou sayest, ' Can a man return into the

bowels of his mother ?' of water and of Spirit behoveth to be

born for the kingdom of God. If one is born for the tem-

poral inheritance of a human father, let him be born of the

bowels of a carnal mother : if for the everlasting inheritance

of God as his Father, let him be born of the bowels of the

Church. In begetting a son by a wife, a father doth, as one

who uuist die, beget one who is to succeed him: but God
by the Church begetteth sons, not to succeed, but to abide

with Himself And then follows : T/iat which is born of v. 6.



186 Humility is the way to the Neio Birth.

¥loMii..Jlesh is Jlesh ; and that which is born of Spirit is spirit.

——— Spiritually, therefore, are we born, and in spirit born by the

Word and Sacrament. There is the Spirit present, that we

may be born: the Spirit invisibly present, of Which thou

art born, because thou also art invisibly born. For He
V. 7, 8. goeth on and saith: Marvel not that I said unto tliee, Ye

must be born again : the Spirit hloioeth ichere it listeth,

and Its voice thou hearest, but knowest not whence It

Cometh, or whither It goeth. No man seeth the Spirit: and

how hear we the voice of the Spirit ? There is the sound of

a Psalm ; it is the voice of the Spirit : the sound of the

Gospel; it is the voice of the Spirit: the sound of the Word
of God ; it is the voice of the Spirit. Its voice thou hearest,

and knowest not whence It cometh, and whither goeth. But

if thou be born of the Spirit, thou also shalt be such, that he

who is not yet born of the Spirit knoweth not of thee whence

thou comest, and whither goest. For this He proceedeth to

say, »S'o is also every one that is born of the Spirit.

V. 9. 6. Nicodemus answered, and said unto Him, Hoio can

these things he ? And in truth, in the carnal sense, he did

not understand. In him was made good what the Lord had

said: the voice of the Spirit he heard, and knew not whence

V. 10. it came, and whither it went. Jesus answered, and said

unto him. Art thou a master in Israel, and knowest not

these things? O brethren, what? suppose we the Lord

wished to taunt this master of the Jews, as it were insultingly ?

The Lord knew what He was doing ; he would that the man
should be born of the Spirit. No man is born of the Spirit

unless he be humble ; for Humility maketh us to be born of

Ps. 34, the Spirit, because the Lord is nigh unto them that are

bruised in heart. The man was puffed up with his master-

ship, and seemed to himself to be of some moment, because

he was a doctor of the Jews: the Lord strippeth him of his

pride, that he may be able to be born of the Spirit : He
taunleth him as one unlearned, not that He, the Lord,

wisheth to seem his better. What proportion is there

between God and man, the Truth and a lie ! Christ greater

than Nicodemus ! Ought this to be said, can it be said,

should it be imagined even ? If one should say, * Christ

greater than Angels' it were ridiculous: for beyond com-

i{
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parison greater than all created being is He by Whom all John

created being was made. Nay, but He toucheth up the 7_io.

pride of the man, Thou a master in Israel, and ignorant of

these things? As much as to say, ' Lo, thou knowest

nothing, thou a proud prince; be born of the Spirit: for if

thou be born of the Spirit, thou wilt keep the ways of God,

that thou mayest follow the humility of Christ,' For so

high is He above all Angels, that, being in the form of God,Fhi\.2,

He iJiought it not robbery to be equal with God, but made ~ '

Himself of no reputation in taking upon Him theform of a

servant, being made into the likeness of mail, and found in

fashion as a man : He humbled Himself, being made

obedient unto death, (and that no kind of death in particular

may please thee,) even the death of the cross. He hung

there, and men insulted over Him. He had power to de-

scend from the cross: but He deferred it, that from the tomb

He might rise again. He bore with proud slaves, He the

Lord ; the Physician, with the sick. If He did this, what

must they do whom it behoveth to be born of the Spirit?

if He did this. Who is the true Master in heaven, not of

men only, but of Angels too. For if the Angels be learned,

by the Word of God they have their learning. If by the

Word of God they have it, ask whereof their learning is,

and ye will find, In the beginning was the Word, and the John i,

Word was with God, and the Word was God. The neck

of man is bowed down, the stiff and hard neck, that it may
be a compliant neck, meet to bear the yoke of Christ, of

which it is said, Mg yoke is easy, and my burthen light. Mat.il,

7, And He proceeds: If I have told you earthly things, ^ '12^

and ye believe not, how shall ye believe, if I shall tell you of

heavenly things. What earlldy things told He, my brethren?

Except a man be born again—is that earthly ? The Spirit

breatheth wJiere it listeth, and Its voice thou hearest, and

knowest not tvhence It cometh, and whither goeth—is that

earthly ? For if He spake it of the wind, as some have

understood, when one asked them what earthly thing the

Lord spake of while He saith. If I have spoke?/, to you

earthly things, and ye believe not, hoiv shall ye believe if

I shall tell you heavenly things? when I say it was asked

of certain, what earthly thing the Lord spake, being put to



188 Tfie '^earthly things''' of which Christ spake,

HoM I L. straits they said, * What He saith, Spiritus ubi viilt spiral,

'— &c. He spake concerning the wincP.' Why, what earthly

thing did He name? He was speaking of spiritual generation

:

He went on and said, So is every one that is horn of the

Spirit. Then, my brelh/en, who of us cannot see, for

example, the south wind coming from south to north, or

another wind coming from east to west? how then can it be

said we know not whence it cometh or whither goeth ? What
then spake He that was earthly, and which men believed

not? That which He had spoken concerning the raising

again of the Temple? Yes; for He had received His Body

of the earth, and that same earth, received of tlie earthly

Body, He was preparing to raise up. Men believed Him
not, that He was about to raise up earth. If, saith He,

I have told you of earthly things, and ye believe not: how

shall ye believe if I shall tell you of heavenly things? That

is: if ye believe not that I am able to raise up the Temple

cast down by you, how will ye believe that by the Spirit

men can be regenerated ?

V. 12. 8. And He proceeds: And none ascendeth into heaven,

save He that descended from heaven, the Son of Man ichich

is in heaven. Lo, here was He, and in heaven was He :

was here, in the flesh ; was in heaven, by His Godhead; or

rather, every where by His Godhead. Two nativities of

Christ are understood: one Divine, the other human: one,

whereby we should be made; the other, whereby we should

be new-made: both wonderful; that, without mother; this,

without father: but, as He had taken a body of Adam, (for

Mary was of Adam,) and was to raise up that same body, it

John -2, was an earthly thing that He spake, when He said, Destroy

*> Interpreted of the wind by Cyril, 22. says that in thi? text the Hoi}'

Chrysost. Theophylact. and the Author Spirit is declared to be God, " because
of ' Qusest. Vet. et Nov. Test.' q. 59. in His accesses He acts sovereignly, not

But Ambros. ' de Fide' 2, 3. uuder- as servant."—S. Clirysost. Horn, in 1.

stands it as Aug. of the Ho/i/ Spir/f. " The earthly things certain under-

Ben. S. Hilar, de Trin. 12,56. must stand to relate to the tvind : i.e. ' if

also have understood it as Aug., for he I have given you an example derived

alleges this text in proof of the Deity from earthly things, and ye believe not,

of the Holy Spirit. ' Modus Spiritui how shall ye believe higher things?'

nullus est, loquenti quum velit, quod The earthly things here mean Bap-
velit, ubi velit. Et cujus adeuntis ^m»« : think not this strange : He calleth

atque abeuntis causa . . . nesciatur, Baptism earthly, either because it taketh

Hujus naturam inter creaturas refe- place on earth, or in comparison with

ram?' Similarly S. Greg. Naz. Or. 24, His own most awful geueratiou.'"
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this temple, and in tJiree days I uill raise it up. But it Johm

was a heavenly thing that He spake in the saying, Except '
^^'

a man he born again of water and of the Spirit, he shall

not see the kingdo)n of God. Up then, ray brethren ! God
willed to be Son of Man, and willed men to be sons of

God: He descended because of us; let us ascend because

of Him. For He alone descended and ascended, Who saith

this, None ascendeth into Jieaven, save He thai descended

from heaven. Then shall not they ascend, whom He hath

made sons of God? They shall ascend, assuredly: this is

the promise to us, They shall be equal unto the Angels qfMat.22,

God. In what sense then is it said. None ascendeth, but '

He that descended? Because One only hath descended,

One only ascendeth. What of the rest ? what is to be

understood, but that they shall be His members that One
may ascend ? Therefore He proceedeth to say. None
ascendeth into heaven, but He Which descended, the Son of
Man Which is in heaven. Dost thou marvel that He was

both here, and in heaven } Why, such hath He made His

disciples to be. Hear Paul the Apostle saying, But our Phil. 3,

conversation is in heaven. If a man, Paul the Apostle, '

walked in the flesh on earth, and yet was conversant in

heaven, had not the God of heaven and earth power to be

both in heaven and on earth }

9. If then none but He descended and ascendtth, what

hope is there for the rest ? This hope is there for the rest:

namely, that He did therefore descend, that in Him and

with Him they might be One, all who should ascend through

Him. He saith not. And to seeds, saith the Apostle, as ofGal 3,

many, but as of One, And to thy Seed, Which is Christ.
'^'' ^ '

And to the faithful he saith, But ye are Christ's; but if

ChrisCs, then are ye Abraham\s seed. What he affirmed

to be One, that he affirmeth are all we. For this cause,

in the Psalms, sometimes many sing, to shew that of

many is made One ; sometimes one only singeth, to shew

what is made of those many. On this account, one only

was healed in that pool, and whoever else went down into it John 5

was not healed. So then, this one person setteth forth the'**

unity of the Church. Woe to them who hate unity, and

make unto them parties among men ! Let them hear him
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HoMiL. who wished to make them one, in One, to One : let them

——^heai* him, saying, Do not ye make many: / have planted,

6.7. ^ Apolios watered; but God gave the increase; but neither

he that planiefh is any thing, neither he that watereth, but

He that giveth the increase, even Qod. Those men were

saying, / am of Paul, I of Apollos, I of Cephas. And he :

> unum, Is Christ divided? In One be ye; 'one (body) be ye, one
unus.

(person) : None ascendeth into heaven, but He ivhich

descended from heaven. ' Lo, we wish to be thine,' said

they to Paul. And he : I will not tliat ye be Paul's, but

His shall ye be Whose is Paul together with you.

10. For He descended and died, and by very death

delivered us from death. By death slain, He slew Death.

And ye know, brethren, that this" same Death entered into

"Wisd.ijthe world through envy of the Devil. God made not death,
^^' ^*' saith the Scripture, neither is glad in the destruction of the

living : for He created all things that tJiey might be. But

lb. 2, what saith it there? But by envy of the devil death entered
^"^' into the tvJiole earth. To the death whereunto the devil

challenged us, man would not come by force of constraint:

for the devil had not power to drive, but only wiliness to

persuade. Hadst thou not consented, the devil had brought

in nothing: thy consenting, O man, brought thee to death.

Of mortal born mortals, from immortal became we mortal.

Of Adam all men are mortals : but Jesus, Son of God, Word
of God by Which all things were made. Only Son equal

John 1, with the Father, became mortal: for the Word uas made
13. 14.

ji^gf^^ ^^^fi dwelt among as.

11. So then He took death upon Him, and hung up

Death upon the cross ; and from Death itself mortal men
are delivered. What was done in a figure among them of

v.i4,i5. q](1 tjj^e^ the Lord rehearseth the same: And as, saith He,

Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the

Son ofMan be lifted up: that tvhosoever believeth on Him
may not perish, but have everlasting life. A great mystery !

and they who have read, know that it is. Then let them

hear, who either liave not read, or perchance have read or

Numb, heard, but have forgotten. The people Israel in the desert

lay prostrated under the bites of serpents: a mighty havoc

there was among them by many deaths: for it was the
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stroke of God, chiding and scourging them, that He might John

train them. There was shewn forth, then and there, a great
^^ {q

and mysterious sign of a thing which was to come : the

Lord Himself is witness in the present Lesson, so that no

man can interpret it to mean other than what He Who is

Very 7Vuth doth indicate concerning Himself. Moses,

namely, was bidden of the Lord to make a brazen serpent,

and lift it up on a pole in the desert, and admonish the

people Israel, that, if any had been bitten by a serpent, he

should fix his regard upon that serpent lifted up on the

pole. It was done: men were bitten, looked, and were made
whole. What are the serpents which bite ? Sins, from

mortality of the flesh. Who is the serpent lifted up.? The
death of the Lord on the cross. For, as from the Serpent

came death, it was figured by the image of a serpent. The
serpent's bite brings death, the death of the Lord bringeth

life. They fix their regard upon death, that death may have

no power. But Whose death ? The death of Life ; if the

thing can be spoken, the death of Life
;
yea, because it can

be spoken, it is wonderfully spoken. But is that not proper

to be spoken, which was proper to be done ? Should I

hesitate to speak that, which the Lord for me hath deigned

to do ? Is not Christ Life ? And yet Christ on a Cross

!

Is not Christ Life ? And yet a Christ Who died ! Bat in the

death of Christ, Death died ; because Life by dying slew

Death, fulness of Life swallowed up Death: Death was

absorbed in Christ's Body. So shall we also say in the

resurrection, when at last we shall triumphantly sing, Where,
\ Cor.

Death, is thy contention " ? Where, Death, is thy sting? ^^ ^^^

In the mean while, my brethren, that we may be made whole
from sin, look we now upon Christ crucified : because, As
Moses, saith He, lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so

'^ Conteniio, implying the reading de Trin.2, 55. reads ' contentione' («tj

•'«Ikos, in conformity with Hos. 13, 14. vukos) also in the preceding verse.
LXX. irov Tj hiKT) (Tov, ddvare; ret. Absorpta est mors in contentione. Ubi
Lat. XJbi est mors contentio tua ? In est^ mors^ aculeus tuus ? ubi est, 7nors,
Enarr. in Ps 148. §. 4. Aug. reads the contentio tuaf In Tract, in Ps. 69, §.

text as here and expounds the ex- 14. Hil. combines both readings," cum
pression ' mortis contentio.' But in absorbeatur mors a vita in conteyitioncm
Op. Imperf. c. Julian. 6, 40. lie reads victorite."—Lachmann, from Gr. and
(as in Vulg.) ' victoria.' Ubi est, mors, Lat. Fathers, Versions and Mss. reads
victoria tua? quod alibi scriptum est, ttov <jov, Bdyare, rh v7kos; ttov aov,
Ubi est, mors, contentio tua ? S. Hilar. Oivarf, rh Kfvrpov;
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UoM.\h. must the Son o/ 3Iaii be lifted up ; that whosoever believeth

.

^^^•. on Him may not perishy but have everlasting life. Like as

they which looked upon that serpent perished not by the

bites of the serpents; so they who look by faith upon the

death of Christ, are made whole from the bites of sins. But

those were made whole from death to temporal life; whereas

He here saith, that they may have everlasting life. For

this is the difference between the figurative resemblance and

the reality itself: the figure brought about temporal life; the

reality whereof that was the figure bringeth about life

eternal.

V. 17. 12. For God sent not His Son into the world to judge
[v. 16.

fj^Q uorld, but that the world may be saved through Him.

comm.] So then, as much as in the Physician lieth, He is come to

heal the sick. That man is his own destroyer, who will not

observe the orders of the Physician. He is come, a Saviour,

to the world : wherefore is He called Saviour of the world,

but that He may save the world, not judge the world ? Thou

dost not choose to be saved by Him: of thine own self thou

wilt be judged. And why should I say, ' wilt be judged' ?

See what He saith : He that believeth on Him is notjudged:

but he that believeth not—What thinkest thou He is going

to say but, ' is judged' ? is, saith He, already judged. Not

yet hath the judgment appeared, but it hath already taken

2Tim.2, place. For the Lord knoweth them that are His: knoweth
^^- who shall persevere unto the crown, persevere unto the

flame : knoweth on His own threshing-floor the wheat,

knoweth the chaff; knoweth the corn, knoweth the tai'es.

Already judged is he which believeth not. Wherefore

judged ? Because he hath not believed in the name of the

Only-begotten Son of God.

V. 19. 13. And this is the judgment: that light is come into the

world, and men loved darkness more than light, for their

works were evil. My brethren, in whom doth the Lord find

good works? In none: in all Ho findeth evil works. In

what sense then is it said that certain have done truth, and

V. 21. are come to the Light? For it follows: But he that doeth

truth comcth to the light, that his works may be made manifest

that they are wrought in God. In what sense have certain

done a good work, so as to come to the Light, i.e. to Christ?
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And in what sense have some loved darkness? For, if Johw

He findeth all men sinners, and doth heal all of sin, and ij_2i
that serpent in which was figured the death of the Lord

healeth them which were bitten, and it was because of

the serpent's bite that the serpent was erected, i. e. the

death of the Lord because of mortal men whom He found

unrighteous, in what sense are we to understand that This

is the judgment, that light is come into the world, and men
loved darkness more than light, because their deeds ivere

evil? What is this? Why, whose works were good? Art

Thou not come to justify the ungodly ? But, saith He,

they loved darkness more than light. There hath He
laid the stress. For many loved their sins ; many confessed

their sins. Now he that confesseth his sins, and accuseth his

sins, worketh thenceforth with God. God accuseth thy

sins: if thou accusest too, thou art joined unto God. They
are, as it were, two things ; man, and sinner. That thou art

called man, was God's doing: that thou art called sinner,

was man's own doing. Abolish what was thy doing, that

God may save what was His doing. It behoveth that thou

hate in thee thine o.vn work, and love the work of God in

thee. Now, when that which was thy doing shall begin to

be displeasing to thee, at that point thy good works begin,

in that thou accusest thine evil works. The beginning of

good works is, the confession of evil works. Thou doest

truth, and comest to the light. What meaneth, ' thou doest

truth ?' Thou dost not fondle thyself, not soothe, not flatter

thyself; dost not say, I am just, when thou art unrighteous;

and so beginnest to do truth. But thou comest to the light,

that thy works may be made manifest that they be wrought
in God. Because this very thing, namely, the displeasure

thou hast at thy sin, thou vvouldest not have at all, did

not God shine unto thee, and His truth shew thee thy sin.

But the man who, even being admonished, doth love his v. 20.

sins, hateth the light which admonisheth, and fleeth from it

that his evil works which he loveth may not be reproved.

Whereas the man who doeth truth, accuseth in himself his

own evils; spareth not himself, forgiveth not himself, that

God may forgive: because what he would that God should

overlook, as if it were not tiicre', he looketh it in the face ' 'gnos-

o
^ '-'''
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HoMiL. and ovvneth that it is there', and comelh to the Light; to the

which he also giveth thanks ; because It shewed him that
1 agnos
cit which he should hate in himself. He saith to God, Turn

jj' ' away Thyface from my sins ; and with what assurance saith

ibid. 6. it, unless he say again, For I acknowledge my wickedness, and

my sin is ever before me? Let that be before thee, which

thou wouldest not should be before God. But if thou put

thy sin behind thee, God doth force it back before thine

eyes ; and this, at a time when there is no more any fruit

of repentance.

Johni2, ]4. j^^in ye, that the darkness come not upon you, my
brethren. Wake up to your salvation, wake up, while it is

time. Let none be retarded from the temple of God, none

retarded from the work of the Lord, none called off from

continual prayer, none self- defrauded of the customary devo-

tion. Wake up then while it is day. The day shineth

:

Christ is the Day. He is ready to forgive sins, but to them

who acknowledge their sins: ready too to punish them

which defend themselves, and boast that they are righteous,

and think themselves to be something when they are nothing.

But ho which walketh in His love and in His mercy, even

while delivered from those deadly and huge sins such as are

the crimes of murder, theft, adultery, still, because of those

which seem to be minute sins, of tongue or thoughts, or

want of moderation in things permitted, he doeth truth of

confession, awe? cometh to the light in good works: seeing

that many minute sins, if they be neglected, are fatal.

Minute are the drops which make the rivers: minute, the

grains of sand : but if much sand be heaped up, it presseth

and crushcth. The bilge-water allowed to accumulate in

the ship's hold, doth all one as a rushing wave. By little

and little it draineth in through the hold, but by long

draining in and no pumping out, it drowncth the ship. Now
this pumping out, what is it, but by good works to take care

that sins overwhelm us not : by mourning, fasting,* giving,

forgiving? Truly, the path of this life is troublous, full of

temptations : in prosperity, let it not lift us up ; in adversity,

not break us. He who gave thee felicity of this world, gave it

for thy comfort, not for thine undoing. Again, He who
scourgeth thee in this world, doth it for thine amending, not
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for thy condemnation. Thou must bear Him as a Father to

train thee, lest thou feel Him as a Judge to punish thee.

These things we tell you every day, and they need to be

often said, because they are good and wholesome.

o -i



HOMILY XIII.

John iii. 22—29.

After tltese tilings came Jesus and His disciples into the

land of Jtulcea; and there He tarried with them, and
baptized. And John also ivas haptizing in JEnon near to

Salim, because there was much water there: and they

came, and were baptized. For John ivas not yet cast into

prison. There arose therefore a question on the part of

John''s disciples with the Jews about purifying. And
they came unto John, and said unto him. Rabbi, He that

was nitlt thee beyond, Jordan, to Whom thou hast borne

tvitness, behold, the Same baptizeth, and all men come to

Him. John answered and said, A man can receive nothing,

except it be given him from Heaven. Ye yourselves bear

me witness, that I said, I am not the Christ, but that I
am sent before Him. He that hath the bride is the

Bridegroom: but the friend of the Bridegroom, which

standeth and heareth Him, rejoicelh greatly because of the

Bridegroom's voice.

The course of reading from the Gospel accordiDg to Jolin",

as those of you are able to remember who have a care for

your own profiting, is so far advanced, that the next portion,

which is the subject of which we are to treat to-day, is this

Lesson which has now been read. From the beginning to

the Lesson of to-day, it has been handled, as you remember,

in the foregoing discourses. And if perchance ye have

forgotten much of it, at least this remains in your memory

» The course was interrupted during from the Gospels. At this timeS. Aug.

the Easter week, because that week expounded the First Epistle of St. .John,

had its prescribed course of Lessons See the Introduction.
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that we have done our part herein. What ye have heard John

from this place about the baptism of John, even if ye retain 22- 29.

it not all, yet I suppose ye have heard what ye might retain:
'

also, what was said as to the reason, wherefore the Holy

Spirit appeared in the form of a dove: and how that most

knotty question was solved, namely, what was that some-

thing which John knew not, and was by means of the Dove

taught to know, in the Lord; albeit he already knew Him,

when, as Jesus came to be baptized, he said unto Him, /
have need to he haplized ofThee^ and contest Thou to me?
when the Lord answered to him, Suffer it now, that aZ/Matt. 3,

righteousness may he fulfilled

.

2. Now therefore the order of our reading will have us

to return to this same John. The same is he who was

prophesied of by Isaiah, The voice of one crying in thelsA0,3.

wilderness. Prepare ye a wayfor the Lord, make His paths

straight. Such witness bore he unto his Lord, yea, (for that

He vouchsafed,) to his Friend: and his Lord, yea Friend,

did Himself also bear witness unto John. He said, namely,

of John, Among them that are born of women, there hath Ma.t.11,

not arisen a greater than John the Baptist. But, seeing '

He put Himself before John, in this that He was more than

John, He was God. But He that is less (saith He) m the

kingdom of heaven, is greater than he. Less in age : greater

in power, greater in Godhead, in majesty, in brightness:

inasmuch as In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was ivith God, and the Word was God. Now in the former

Lessons, John had in such wise borne testimony unto the

Lord, that he called Him indeed Son of God, but God he

called Him not, yet not denied it: left it unsaid that He
was God, not denied Him to be God. Howbeit, he hath not

altogether left it unsaid: for perchance we find this in the

Lesson of to-day. He had affirmed Him to be Son of God: John 1,

yea, but men also have been called sons of God. He had '

affirmed Him to be of so great excellence, that he was

unworthy to loose the latchet of His shoe. Even this great- ib. 27..

ness giveth much to be understood: the latchet of Whose
shoe he was not worthy to unloose, he, than whom none

greater had arisen among them that are born of women !

Why, He was moic than all men and angels. For we find
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HoMiL.an Angel to have forbidden that a man should fall down at

^^' his feet. Namely, in the Apocalypse, when an Angel was

8.9, 'shewing certain things to John, (who wrote this Gospel,)

dismayed by the greatness of the vision, John fell down at

the feet of the Angel. And the Angel said, Bise: see thou do

not this; worship God: for I am thyfellow-servant and thy

brethren's. You see then, that, for a man to fall down at his

feet, this an Angel hath prohibited. Is it not manifest, that

above all Angels must He be, for whom a man, such, that a

greater than he hath not arisen among them that are born of

women, declareth himself to be unworthy to unloose the

latchet of His shoe .?

3. Nevertheless, let John speak somewhat more evidently

to the point, that our Lord Jesus Christ is God. Let us find

this in the present Lesson, seeing it is perchance He of

P».47,2.Whom we have been saying, God hath reigned over all the

earth: against which those men are deaf who fancy that He
reigns in Africa alone ! For we are not to suppose that the

saying is not of Christ, when it is said, God hath reigned

over all the earth. Why, who else is our King but our Lord

Jesus Christ ? He, He is our King. And what heard ye in

it>- 6. the Psalm, in the verse which was sung but just now ? Sing

praises to our God, sing praises ; sing praises to our King,

sing praises. Whom he called our God, the Same called he

our King: Sing praises to our God, sing praises: sing

praises to our King, sing praises with understanding. Lest

thou shouldest be fain to suppose Him to Whom thou singest,

ib. 7. to reign only in one part of the earth, it is said. For God is the

King of all the earth. And in what sense is He King of all

the earth, Who appeared in one part of the earth, in Jerusalem,

in Judaea, walking among men, born, sucking the breast,

growing, eating, drinking, waking, sleeping, sitting wearied

at a well, seized, scourged, spit upon, crowned with thorns,

hanged upon a tree, pierced with a spear, dead, buried ?

In what sense then. King of all the earth \ What was seen

locally, was flesh : to eyes of flesh the flesh was apparent

;

in mortal flesh the Majesty immortal was hidden. And
with what eyes shall it be possible to penetrate through the

frame of the flesh, that the immortal Majesty may be looked

upon ? There is another eye ; there is an inner eye. Thus,
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it is not to be imagined that Tobias had no eyes, when he, John

blinded in the bodily eyes, was giving unto his son the pre- 22—29.

cepts of life. The son held his father by the hand, that he Tobit,

might walk with his feet: the father gave counsel to his son,^*^*-**

that he might hold the way of righteousness. On the one

part I see eyes: on the other I understand eyes. And

better are the eyes of him that giveth counsel of life, than

the eyes of him that holdeth by the hand. Such are the

eyes which Jesus also required, when He said to Philip,

Have I been so long time with you, and have ye not known 3o\m\i,

Me? Such eyes He required, when He said, Philip, he that^'

seeth Me seeth the Father also. These eyes are in the

understanding, these eyes are in the mind. Therefore, when

the Psalm had said, For God is King of all the earth, it

added straightway. Sing ye praises with understanding. In

this that I say, Sing praises to our God, sing praises, I say

that God is our King. Howbeit, this our King ye have seen

among men, as Man, have seen Him suffering, crucified,

dead : there was somewhat latent in that flesh which ye

were able'' to see with fleshly eyes. What was latent? Sing

ye praises with understanding ; think not to seek with eyes

that which is beheld by the mind. Sing praises with the

tongue, because He is flesh among you; but, because the

Word was made Jiesh and dwelt among us, render the sound

to the flesh, render to God the fixed regard of the mind

;

sing ye praises with understanding: and ye see that the

Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us.

4. Let John also speak his testimony. After these things John 3,

came Jesus and His disciples into the land of Judcea, and

there He tarried with them, and baptized. Being baptized.

He baptized. Not with that baptism baptized He wherewith

He was baptized. He giveth baptism, He the Lord, baptized

by a servant, shewing the way of humility, and leading to

the Baptism of the liOrd, i. e. to His own Baptism, by

affording an example of humility, in that He refused not the

baptism of the servant. Both in the baptism of the servant

was the way preparing for the Lord, and, being baptized,

the Lord made Himself the Way for them which come.

Hear we Himself: I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: Johni4,

^ So the Mss. but the earlier printed copies read ' non potuistis.' Ben.
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HoMiL.If thou art seeking truth, hold thou the Way: for that same
XIII .

D ' J
^

^is the Way, which is the Truth. That same is thy End
whereuuto thou goest, that same the Way whereby thou

goest; thou art not going by one as the way to something

else as the end, not coming to Christ through something

that is other than Christ : tliou comest through Christ, to

Christ. In what sense, through Christ, to Christ ? Through

Christ Man, to Christ God : through the Word made flesh,

to the Word which in the beginning was God with God

;

from that which man did eat to that which the Angels do

Ps. 78, eat day by day. For so it is written : The bread of heaven
"^" gave He them : the bread of Angels hath 7nan eaten. In

what sense did man eat Angels' bread ? And the Word was

7nadejlesh, and dwelt among us.

5. But, in that we have said that Angels eat, think not,

my brethren, that this is done with the teeth. For if ye

conceive it so, it is as it were a tearing of that God Whom
the Angels do eat. Who teareth righteousness ? Nay, but-

some man replies to me, ' And who is it that eateth righte-'

Matt. 5,ousness?' How then is it said. Blessed are they which hunger

and thirst after righteousness,for they shall be filled? The
food which thou eatest by the month of flesh, that thou

mayest be made afresh, that food is made away with in the

using ; to repair thy waste, itself wasteth away and is

consumed. Eat righteousness, and both thou art made
afresh, and that thou eatest is still entire. In like manner as

by seeing this corporeal light these eyes of ours are refreshed,

and it is a corporeal object that is seen with these corporeal

eyes. For it happens to many, when they have been long

in darkness, that their eyesight is weakened, as it were by

fasting from light. The eyes, defrauded of their food (for it

is light that they are fed with) become wearied by the fast

and debilitated, so that they are no longer able to see the

very light whereby they are refreshed: and if this be long

absent, they are quenched, and the very sense of light doth

as it were die in them. What then ? Because so many eyes

are daily feeding on this light, doth it become less? Nay:
both the eyes are refreshed, and the light rcmaineth entire.

Since God had power to make this true concerning corporeal

light to eyes corporeal, doth He not make it good that to clean
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hearts that other Light shall be such as knovveth no weariness, John
. T TT

and for ever remaineth entire, and no where vvastelh away ? 22—29.

What light? In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was ivith God. Let us see whether this be light. For with Ps.36,9.

Thee is the fountain of life, and in Thy light shall we see

light. On earth, a fountain is one thing, light another.

Thirsting, thou seekest a fountain, and that thou niayest

come to the fountain thou seekest light; and if it be not

day, thou lightest a lantern, that thou mayest come to the

fountain. That Fountain is the Light Itself; to the thirsty,

a Fountain; to the blind, Light: let the eyes be opened, that

they may see the Light; let the mouth of the heart be

opened, that it may drink of the Fountain; that thou drinkest,

is, that thou seest, that thou hearest. God is made unto

thee each and all ; for of these things which thou lovest,

He is to thee all that they are. If thou consider things

visible; bread, God is not that; water, neither is God
that; the light, neither is He that: nor a garment is He,

nor a house. For all these are visible things, and each

single in itself; what bread is, water is not ; and what a

garment, the same is not a house ; and what these things

are, the same is not God: for they are visible. God is to

thee all in one : if thou hungerest, He is bread to thee ; if

thou thirstest, He is water; if thou art in darkness, He is

a light for thee, because He remaineth incapable of wasting

away ; if thou art naked, He is a garment of immortality for

thee, when this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, 1 Cor.

and this mortal shall have put on immortality. All these are ^'

possible to be said of God, and yet nothing is said worthily

of God. Nothing is wider than this utter want. Thou
seekest a name that befitteth Him, thou canst not find it:

thou seekest in what way soever to speak of Him, thou

fnidest Him to be all. What resemblance is there between

a lamb and a lion? Of Christ both is spoken: Behold the^ohni.

Lamb of God! How a lion ? The Lion of the Tribe of^^y 5

Jndah hath prevailed. ^*

6. Hear we John. Jesus ivas haplizing. We have said

that it was Jesus baptizing. How Jesus? How Lord? How
Son of God? How the Word? Yes, but the Word made
flesh. And, John teas also baptizing in JEnon near /ov.23.24.
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HoMiL. Salim. A certain lake, JEnort. Whence understand we
XIII.

that it was a lake ? Because there was much water there.

And they came, and were baptized: for John was not yet

cast into prison. If ye remember, (look, I say it once more,)

I told you why John baptized: because it was meet the

Lord should be baptized. And why was it meet that the

Lord should be baptized ? Because it would come to pass

that many would despise baptism, on the ground that they

deemed themselves already endued with greater grace than

they saw others, who were believers, endued withal. For

example ; one already living in continence, but a catechu-

men, would despise a married person, and affirm himself to

be a better man than that believer is. Possibly, that cate-

chumen might say in his heart, ' What need I to receive

baptism, that I may have just what yonder man hath, whereas

I am already better than he ?' Lest, then, that neck of pride

should be the ruin of certain persons very much lifted up

with the merits of their own righteousness, the Lord was

pleased to be baptized by a servant ; like as though He
were addressing his chief sons :

* Why extol ye yourselves ?

Why lift up yourselves, that ye have, one prudence, another

learning, another chastity, another fortitude of patience ?

Can ye have so much as I, Who gave all this ? And yet I was

baptized by a servant, ye disdain to be baptized by the

Matt. 3, Lord.' This is the meaning of. That all righteousness may
**• befuljilled.

7. But some man will say, ' It was sufficient therefore

that John should baptize the Lord ; what need was there

that others should be baptized by John ?' This also we have

spoken of, namely, that if only the Lord had been baptized

by John, it would not fail that there would arise in men's

minds the imagination that John had a better baptism than

had the Lord : they would say, * So great was the baptism

which John had, that Christ was alone worthy to be baptized

therewith.' Therefore, to shew that this was the better

baptism which the Lord was about to give, that the one

might be understood to be as that of the servant, the other

as that of his Lord ; the Lord was baptized, that He might

afford an example of humility : but was not the only person

baptized of him, lest the baptism of John should be imagined
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to be better than the baptism of the Lord. Moreover, our John

Lord Jesus Christ herein set and led the way, to the intent, 22-_29

as ye have heard, my brethren, that no man arrogating to

himself that he possesseth abundance of any particular grace,

should disdain to be baptized with the baptism of the Lord.

Let a catechumen be ever so much advanced, yet he still

carrieth the burthen of his iniquity: it is not forgiven him,

until he have come to Baptism. Just as the people Israel

was not quit of the people of the Egyptians, until they had

come to the Red Sea, just so is no man quit of the pressing

load of his sins, until he have come to the fountain of

Baptism.

8. There arose there/ore a question on the part of John*s v. 26.

disciples with the Jews about purifying. John was baptizing,

Christ was baptizing: John's disciples were moved; people

were running together to Christ, people were coming to

John. For, those who came to John, he sent them to Jesus

to be baptized ; but those were not sent to John who were

baptized of Christ. John's disciples were troubled, and

began to hold discussion with the Jews, as commonly
happens. Understand the Jews to have affirmed that Christ

was greater, and that people ought to flock to His baptism.

The others, not yet understanding this, stood up for John's

baptism. They came to John himself, that he should settle

the question. Understand, my beloved. Here again we

have an instance of the use whereunto humility serveth

:

we shall see whether, when people were erring in the matter

of dispute, John had a mind to have glorying in himself.

Perchance he said, ' Ye say true, ye contend rightly, mine

is the better baptism : for, that ye may know it to be the

better, I baptized Christ Himself It was in John's power

to say this when he had baptized Christ. If he had a mind

to make much of Himself, what a fair field he had to do so?

But he knew better When» he had to humble himself withal.

Where in time of birth he knew himself to have precedence,

there by confession he willingly yielded the precedence ; his

own salvation he knew was in Christ. Already had he said,

as above : All tec have received of His fulness: this too was John i,

confessing Him to be God : for how should all men receive
^^'

of His fulness, unless He be God .'' For if He is in such sort
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HoMiL.man that He is not God, then doth He also receive of the
VTTT
— 1 fulness of God, and so is not God. But if all men receive of

His fulness, He is the Fountain, they the drinkers thereat.

They which drink at a fountain, can botl) thirst and drink

;

the fountain never thirsteth, the fountain hath never need of

itself. The fountain is needed by men : v^'ith parched vitals,

with parched lips, they run to the fountain to be refreshed

:

the fountain flovveth that it may refresh : so is the Lord

Jesus.

v.26-28. 9. Let us sec then what John said in answer. TJiey came

unto John, and said unto him. Rabbi, He that was with

thee beyond Jordan, to Whom thou hast borne witness,

behold, the Same baptizetlt and all men com,e unto Him.
That is, ' What sayest thou ? Art they not to be prohibited,

that they may rather come unto thee ?' He ansicered and
said, A man cannot receive any thing unless it be given him

from heaven. Of whom, think ye, spake John this ? Of

himself. ' As man,' saith he, ' I have received from heaven.'

Mark, my beloved. A man cannot receive any thing unless

it be given himfrom heaven. Ye yourselves bear me witness

that I said, I am not the Christ. As much as to say, ' Why
deceive ye yourselves? ye yourselves, how is it ye have put

that question to me? What said ye to me? Rabbi, He that

was with thee beyond Jordan, to JVhom thou hast borne

witness. Ye know, then, what sort of testimony I have

borne to Him : am I now to say that He is not the Person I

affirmed Him to be ? Then because I have received some-

what from heaven, that I should be somewhat, do ye wish me
to be an empty person, that I should speak against the truth?

A man cannot receive any thing unless it be given him from
heaven. Ye yourselves bear me witness that I said, I am
not the Christ.^ ' Thou art not the Christ : but what if thou

be greater than He, seeing thou baptizedst Him ?' ' / am
sent. I am the herald, He the Judge.'

10. Hear also a testimony much more forcible, much
more express. Look to it, what is the matter in hand with

us; look to it, what we ought to love; look to it, that to love

any human being in place of Christ is adultery. Wherefore

say I this? Let us mark the voice of John. It was possible

that people might be mistaken concerning him; possible
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that they might account him to be the person he was not ; John
III.

22—29.he spurneth from himself the mistaken honour, that he may,

hold the whole unbroken truth. Look, what he affirmeth

Christ to be, what himself; He that hath the bride is the v. 29.

Bridegroom. Be ye chaste, love ye the Bridegroom. But

what art thou, who sayest to us, He that hath the bride is

the Bridegroom ? But the friend of the Bridegroom, who
standeth and hearelh Him, rejoiceth greatly because of the

Bridegroom''s voice. The Lord our God will aid me, accord-

ing to the emotion of my heart, for it is fraught with much
groaning, to utter the grief I feel : but I beseech you by

Christ Himself, that what 1 shall not have power to utter, ye

would conceive it in your thoughts: because I know that my
grief cannot be expressed according to its greatness. For I

see many adulterers ; men, who seeing a Bride, bought at so

great a price, loved when she was unlovely that she might

be made lovely, a Bride who hath Him for her Purchaser,

Him her Deliverer, Him the Author of her beauty, want

to possess her themselves; and drive at this with their words,

that they may be loved in place of the Bridegroom ! Of Him
it is said, Tliis is He winch baplizeth. Who is he that starts JqJj^ j

up among us, and saith, 'It is / that baptize?' Who, that^^.

starts forth among us, and saith, ' What / shall give, that

only is holy ?' Who cometh forth among us, and saith, ' It is

good for thee that thou be born of me ?' Hear we the friend

of the Bridegroom, not the adulterers against the Bridegroom.

Hear we one that is jealous, but not for himself

11. Brethren, step back in thought to your own homes:

I am speaking of carnal, of earthly things; I speak after the ^om. 6

manner of men, because of the infrrnity ofyourflesh. Many ^^'

of you have wives; many wish to have; many, though ye wish

not, have had wives ; many, who do not at all wish to have

wives, are born of the wives of your fathers. There is no

heart that this feeling doth not touch : there is no man, so

out of the way of human kind in the affairs of men, as not

to feel what I am saying. Put the case that a person has

set forth on a journey, hath left his friend in charge of his

bride :
' Look to it, I pray thee, thou art my dear friend, lest

haply while 1 am gone, some other be loved instead of me.'

Then what must that man be, who having custody of the
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HoMiL. bride or wife of his friend, doth indeed do his endeavour

that none other be loved, but, if he shall wish himself to be

loved instead of his friend, and wish to enjoy her who was

left in his charge, what a detestable wretch doth he appear

in the estimation of all mankind ! Let him see her looking

out of window, and noticing some one, or joking with some one

too playfully for his liking, he forbiddeth her, as one jealous:

I see him jealous, but let me see on whose behalf; whether

for his absent friend, or his present self. Account our Lord

Jesus Christ to have done this. He hath put His friend in

Lukel9, charge with His Bride; He is gone on a far journey to receive

a kingdom, as He saith Himself in the Gospel ; and yet is

He present in respect of His Majesty. Let the friend be

deceived who is gone beyond the sea; and if he be deceived,

woe to the deceiver ! Why endeavour we to deceive God ?

God, Who looketh into the hearts of all, and search eth the

secrets of all ! Up starts some heretic, and saith, ' I am he

that giveth, I that sanctify, I that justify : I will not have

thee go to yonder sect.' It is well indeed that he is jealous;

but see for whom he is jealous. ' Thou must not go to idols;'

a good jealousy: 'not to diviners;' a good jealousy still.

Let us see for whom he is jealous :
' What I give, is holy,

because it is I that give it : whom I baptize, is baptized

;

whom I baptize not, is not baptized.' Hear thou the friend

of the Bridegroom, learn to be jealous for thy Friend: hear

his voice, This is He which baptizeth. Why wouldest thou

arrogate to thyself what is not thine ? Is He so indeed

absent, Who hath left here His Bride ? Knowest thou not

that He Who rose from the dead, sittcth at the right hand

of the Father .? If the Jews despised Him hanging on the

tree, dost thou depise Him sitting in heaven ? I would have

you to know, my beloved, that I do suffer great grief for this

matter : but, as I said, I leave the rest to your own thoughts.

For I cannot utter it, not though I speak the whole day

;

should I bewail it the whole day long, I come not to the

height of it : I cannot utter it, though I should have, as saith

Jer.9,l.the Prophet, a foitniain of tears, nay, though I be changed

into tears and become all tears, into tongues and become all

tongues, it is all too little.

12. Let us return, let us see what the Baptist here saitb,
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* He that hath the bride is the Bridegroom : she is not my John

bride.' And dost thou not rejoice in the marriage? ' Yea, 1 22—29.

do rejoice, saith he: But the friend of the Bridegroom who

standeth and heareth Him, rejoiceth greatly because of the

voice of the Bridegrooin. Not,' saith he, ' for mine own

voice, but for the Bridegroom's voice I do rejoice. I am
set for hearing, He for speaking : I am for the light to shine

upon. He is the Light; I am as the ear, He is the Word.'

Well then, the friend of the Bridegroom standeth and heareth

Him. Why standeth ? because he doth not fall. Why not

fall? because he is lowly. See him standing on solid

ground: / am not worthy to loose the latchet of His shoe. ^ohn l,

Thou doest well to humble thyself: well mayest thou not

fall, well mayest thou stand, well mayest thou hear Him and

rejoice greatly because of the Bridegroom's voice ! In like

manner also, the Apostle is the friend of the Bridegroom :

jealous is he too, not for himself, but for the Bridegroom.

Hear the voice of him that is jealous : IVith the jealousy of^ Cor.

God am Ijealous over you^ said he : not with mine own, but '

with God's own jealousy. Wherefore? in what way? who
is she that thou art jealous over? or for whom art thou

jealous? For I have espoused you unto one Husband, to

present a chaste virgin unto Christ. Well, what fearest

thou? wherefore art thou jealous? I fear, saith he, lest as

the serpent beguiled Eve through his subtlety, so your minds

he corrupted from the chastity which is in Christ. All the

Church is called a Virgin. Divers are the members of the

Church ; divers, as ye see, be the endowments wherein each

hath its force and doth rejoice : some be wedded men, some

wedded wives: some be widowers which seek no more to

have wives, some widows and seek no more to have hus-

bands: some of the one sex preserve an untouched chastity

from their earliest age, some of the other sex have vowed

their virginity unto God; divers be the gifts, yet all these

are one Virgin. Where hath this virginity its place, for it is

not in the body? Few be the women which own it: yea,

and if virginity can be spoken of men, few be the men which

own a holy intactness even of the body, in the Church : and

such are a more honourable member: howbeit the other
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HoMiL. members, not in body, yet all in mind, do preserve virginity.

^ What is the virginity of the mind? Entire faith, solid hope,

sincere charity. Such was the virginity for which he, in his

jealousy for the Bridegroom's sake, feared lest it should be

corrupted by the serpent. For, as the member of the body

is marred in a certain part, so the seduction of the tongue

marreth the virginity of the heart. Let the virgin have a

care that she be not corrupted in mind, who would not that

it were to no purpose that she keepeth the virginity of the

body.

13. What shall I say then, brethren? The heretics, too,

have virgins, and there be many virgins among the heretics.

Let us see if they love the Bridegroom, to the guarding of

this virginity. For whom is it guarded ? For Christ, saith

the Apostle. Let us see whether it be indeed for Christ, not

for Donatus: let us see for whom this virginity is kept: ye

will speedily be able to put this to proof. Lo, I shew the

Bridegroom, because He sheweth Himself: John beareth

witness unto Him, Tliis is He which baptizeth. O thou

virgin, if this be the Bridegroom for whom thou keepest thy

virginity, why runnest thou to him who saith, ' It is I that

baptize ;' when the friend of thy Bridegroom saith, This is

He which baptizeth f And then besides, thy Bridegroom

hath the whole world for His own: what hast thou to do

with a mere piece of it, to be therein deflowered? Who is

the Bridegroom? For God is King of all the earth. Himself,

thy Bridegroom, possesseth the whole, because He bought

the whole. See at what a price He bought it, that thou

mayest understand tvhat He bought: what price gave He ?

He gave blood. Where gave He, where shed He, His own
blood? In His Passion. Dost thou not sing to thy Spouse,

or feign that thou singest, what time as the whole world was

Ps. 22, bought: They pierced My hands and My feet, they told all

17-29.
]^fy iQfjgg; lilt they themselves stared, and looked upon Me:
they divided among them My garments, and upon My
vesture they cast lots ? Thou art the bride, acknowledge the

vesture of thy Spouse. Upon what vesture were the lots

cast ? Ask the Gospel : see to Whom thou art espoused,

see of Whom thou receivest earnests. Ask the Gospel : see
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what it telleth thee in the Passion of the Lord. There was John

there a coat: let us see what sort of coat: woven from the J_'q
top and throughout. This coat, woven through from the top,

what si<^uifieth it, but charity ? the coat woven from the top

throughout, what signifieth it, but unity ? Mark well this

coat, which not even the persecutors of Christ divided.

For it saith, Thei/ said among themselves, Li-.i us not divide

it, but let us cast lots vpon it. Lo, this is that whereof

ye have heard the Psalm speak. This garment, the per-

secutors of Christ forbore to rend: Christians divide His

Church,

\'i. But what shall I say, brethren? Let us see clearly,

wliat He bought. There, namely, bought He, where He
gave the price. For how much gave He it ? If He gave it

but for Africa, let us be Donatists, and not be called Dona-

tisls, but Christians, seeing Christ bought only Africa:

though even here are not Donatists alone. But He
hath not left it unsaid what He bought in this transaction.

He hath made His bill of merchandize; thanks be to God,

He hath not kept it secret from us. Need is that yonder

Bride should hear, and therein understand. Who it is to

whom she hath vowed her virginity. There, in the very

Psalm in which it is said, Tliey pierced My hands and My
feet, they told all My hones: where the Passion of the Lord

is most openly declared : which Psalm is read every year in

the last week, in the intent hearing of the whole people, on

the approach of the Passion of Christ: both among us and

among them is this Psalm read :—I say, mark, my brethren,

what He there buyeth ; let the bill of merchandize be recited

;

what He thercbuyeth,hcar ye: They shall remember themselves Ps. 22,

and he turned unto the Lord, even all the ends of the earth ;
^'

and they shall worship in His sight, even all the kindreds ofthe

nations: because His is the kingdom, and, He shall be Lord

over all the nations. Lo there, what He buyeth. Lo, that

God is the King of all the earth, He, thy Spouse. Then
^why wouldest thou have One rich like this brought down to

rags ? Acknowledge : He hath bought the whole : and thou

sayest, ' Thou hast a piece of it here !' O if thou wert well-

pleasing to thy Spouse ! O if thou that speakest wert not a

deflowered bride, and (what is worse) deflowered in heart,

1'
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HoMij.not in body ! Thou lovest a man before Christ, thou lovest

-^ '- one that saitli, ' I baptize :' the friend of the Bridegroom

thou hearest not when he saith, T/iis is He Ihat haptizeth ;

hearest not, when he saith, He tliat hath the bride is the

Bridegroom. 1 have not the bride, said he: but what am I?

Bui the friend of the Bride(jroom,u-Jio fdandeth and heareth

him,rejoicelJi greatly because of the Bridegroom"s voice.

15. It is evident then, my brethren, that it doth nothing

profit these to keep virginity, to have continence, to give

alms; all those things which are praised in the Church, do

profit them nothing : because they rend imity, that is, that

S. Aug. coat of charity. What do they ? Eloquent are many among

con
7^" them: great tongues, rivers of tongues! Do ihey speak like

3- angels? Let them hear a friend of the Bridegroom, jealous

1 Cor. for the Bridegroom, not for himself: Tliough I speak v)ith

' ' the tongues of men and of Angels, and have not charity, I

am become as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.

16. But what say they } ' We have baptism.' Thou hast,

but not thine own. It is one thing to have, another to be

lord. Baptism thou hast, because thou hast received that

thou shouldest be a baptized man, hast received as one

enlightened; if, however, not by tliyself bedarkened : and

when thou givest, as a minister thou givest, not as owner ; a

herald to proclaim, not the judge. By the herald the judge

speaketh, yet for all that it is not written in the report. The

herald said, but, The judge said. Therefore, see if that

be thine which thou givest, in regard of power. But if thou

hast received, confess with the friend of the Bridegroom,

A man cannot receive any thing except it be given himfrom
heaven. Confess with the friend of the Bridegroom, He ihat

hath the bride, is the Bridegroom ; but the friend of the

Bridegroom slandeth and lieareih Him. But oh that thou

didst stand and hear Him, and not fall that thou shouldest

hear thyself! For in hearing Him, thou wouldest stand and

hear: whereas thou speakest, inflated with pride, and holding

up thine head. ' I,' saith the C'hurch, ' if I be the Bride, if

I have received trolh-plcdge, if at the price of that Blood

I am redeemed, I do hear the voice of the Bridegroom : and

the voice of the Bridegroom's friend I do then hear, if to my
Spouse he give glory, not to himsi^lf. Let the friend say,
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He that hath the bride, is the Bridegroom : hut the Jricnd John

of the Bridegroom standeth and heareth Him, and reJoiceth<i2—i^.

greatly because of the BridcgrooirCs voice. Lo, thou hast

sacraments : 1 grant it likewise. Thou hast a form, but

tliou art a branch pruned off from the vine ; thou shewest

the form, 1 ask for the root: from the form fruit cometh not,

but only where there is the root ; and where is tlie root but

in charity ? And hear thou the form of the lopped- off

branches ; let Paul speak : Though I know, saith he, all

sacraments, and have all jjrophecy and all faith, (and how
great a faith!) so that I could remove mountains, and have

not charity, I am nothing.

17. Then let none sell you fables. ' Also Pontius wrought

a miracle: and Donatus prayed, and God answered him

from heaven *".' In the first place, either they are deceived

or they deceive. In the last place, suppose him to have

removed mountains; And have not charity, saith he, / am
nothing. Let us see whether he had charily. I would

believe it, if he had not divided unity. For even against

these (so to say) marvel-mongers' my God hath put me on '.""'rabi-

my guard, saying, In the last times there shall arise false Maikia,

prophets, doing signs and wonders, to deceive, if it he ^-" ^^*

possible, even the elect : lo, I have told you before. So

then, the Bridegroom hath put us on our guard, that even

by miracles we must not be deceived. Thus, sometimes even

a deserter wants to put the loyal subject in fear: but whether

he belongs to the camp, and whether he is any the better for

the mark he bears upon him, this is what the liegeman looks

to who does not wish to be put in fear and beguiled. Keep

'' Pontiu* was one of the Donatist neither do we say that we are to lie

bishops who petitioned Julian the believed to be in the Catholic Church
Apostate, and obtained the abrogation because throughout the whole
of the laws inuile against their sect, world, in holy places frequented by
S. Aug. e. litt. I^etil. 2, 20:5. 224. On our communion, so many miracles

the alleged miracles, comp. Epist. c. take place either in the granting of

Donatistas (de Unitate Ecclesiw), prayers or in miracles of healing &c
§. 49. al. 19. where, after shewing Whatever such like take place in the

from Scripture, Mark 13, 22. 23. Catholic Church are therefore to be

1 Tim. 4, 1. that even real miracles approved because they take place in

are not in themselves proofs of the the Catholic Church; but it is not

truth, he concludes, " "Whether they manifested to be the Catholic Church
(the Donatists) have the Church, let by the fact that such things take

them not think to prove otherwise than place therein."

by the Canonical Scriptures. For

p2
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HoMiL. we unity then, my brethren; out of unity, even he who
' vvorketh miracles is nothing. In unity was the people

Israel, yet did it not work miracles: out of unity,

Exod.7, were Pharaoh's magicians, and wrought the like works as

g 7_ 'Moses. The people Israel, I said, wrought none: now,

which were saved with God ? those who wrought miracles,

Acts 9, or those who wrought none? Peter the Apostle raised the

Id.8,10. ^C3.d ; Simon Magus did many things: there were some

Christians there who were not able to do, either what Peter

did, or what Simon did ; but in what did they rejoice ? That

their names were written in heaven. For this was what our

Lord Jesus Christ said to the disciples when they returned,

on occasion of llie faith of the nations'. The disciples, namely,

Lukeio, themselves said, glorying. Behold, Lord, in Thy Name even the

' devils are subject to us. Rightly indeed did they confess ; they

put the honour to the Name of Christ; yet what saith He to

them ? /// tills glory not, that the devils are subject to you ;

but rejoice that your names are written in heaven. Peter

cast out devils; this or that old widow-woman, this or that

lay-person, no matter of what description, having charity,

holding soundness of the faith, doeth not this: Peter is in

the body, as the eye : the other is in the body, a finger

:

yet is he in the same body that Peter is in ; and if the

finger has less power than the eye, yet is it not cut

off" from the body. Better it is to be a finger and to

be in the body, than to be an eye and to be plucked out

from the body.

18. And therefore, my brethren, let no man deceive you;

let no man seduce you : love ye the peace of Christ, Who
lor you was crucified, albeit He was God. Paul saith,

l^o^'^j A'either is he that planteth any thing, neither he that

u-aterelh, but He that giveth the increase, even God. And
doth any of us say that he is any thing? If we say that we

are any thing, we arc adulterers; we want ourselves to be

loved, not the Bridegroom. Love ye Christ and us in

Him, in Whom also ye are beloved by us. Let the

members love one another, but all live under the Head. By

* The mission of the seventy, or 2, 14. Mysterium ilhistrandi orbis per

rather seventy-two disciples being held Evanp:elinm ... in septuaginta duobus

to have reference to the calling of all (li<:cipulis intimatur.

nations. S. Aug. de Consensu Evang.
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grief indeed, my brethren, I have been forced to say many John

words, and yet little have I said : our lesson 1 have not been 22—2^
able to finish; the Lord will aid us, that it may be finished

in due season. For I am loath to lay any more burthen

upon your hearts, which I wish to be free for sighs and

prayers, for these who are yet deaf and understand not.



HOMILY XIV.

John iii. 29—36.

This my Jo If llierefore h fulfilled. He must increase, and I

must decrease. He that cometli from above is above all

:

he that is of the earth, of the earth he is, and of the

earth he speaketh: He that comcth from heaven is above

all. And ivhat He hath seen and lieard, that He iesti-

fieih ; and no man receiveth His testimony/. He that

hath received His testimony hath set to his seal that God

is true". For He JVhom God hath sent speaketh the

words of God: for God yiveth not the Spirit hy measure

nnto Him. The Father lovetJi lite Son, and hath given

all things into His hand. He that believeth on the Son

hath everlasting life: and he that believeth not the Son

shall not see life ; but the ivrath of Gud abideth on him.

1. This lesson from tlie boly Gospel teachetli us the

excellency of the Godhead of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

the humility of the man who merited to be called the friend

of the Bridegroom ; that we may distinguish between man
who is man, and Man Who is God. Man Who is God, this

is our Lord Jesus Christ: God, before the times of all worlds,

and Man in the time of our w^orld : Gud of the Father, Man
of the Virgin, yet one and the same Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ, Son of God, God and Man. On the other hand,

John was a man, of surpassing grace, sent before Ilim
;

enlightened by Ilim Who is Light. For of John it is said,

John 1, He was not the liyht, but that he should bear tcifness of the
^'

light. lie may indeed be called a light, and rightly is he

called a light: but a light enlightened, not enlightening.

" Aug. thrtt lie (Chi'st) is the (rue Gort : see §. 8.
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For the light that enlighteneth is one thing, and the light John

that is enlightened, another; thus our eyes [in the Latin 29_36,

tongue] are called lumina, lights, and yet in the dark though

they be open they see not. But light enlightening is of

itself light and to itself light, and needeth not another light

that it may be able to shine, but is itself needed by the rest

that they may shine.

2. John, then, confessed, as ye have heard, how when

Jesus was making many disciples, and word was brought to

John, as if that he might be goaded to rivalry ; as if he

would be envious at it, they told him, ' Lo, He yonder maketh

more disciples than thou :' he confessed what he was, and

thereby merited to belong to Him, for that he dared not

affirm himself to be That which He is. This then said

John, ^ man cannot receive any thing except it be given "^-^7 29.

Jiim from heaven. Therefore Christ giveth, man recciveth.

Ye yourselves bear witness unto me that I said, I am not

the Christ, but that I am sent before Him. He that hath

the bride is the Bridegroom: but the friend of the Bride-

groom who standelh and heareth Him, rejoiceth greatly

because of the Bridegroom''s voice. Not for himself made he

rejoicing of himself. For he who will have rejoicing of

himself, shall be sad : but he who will have rejoicing of God
shall for ever rejoice ; because God is for ever and ever.

Wilt thou have joy that is for ever and ever ? Cleave to

Him Who is for ever and ever. Of such John affirmed

himself to be. Because of the Bridegroom^s voice, rejoiceth

the Bridegroom's friend, saith he, not because of his own

voice : and standeth and heareth Him. If then he fall, he

heareth Him not : thus of that certain one who fell it is said,

And stood not in the truth ; of the devil is this said. Con- John 8,

sequently, he must stand, this friend of the Bridegroom,'^*'

must stand and hear. What is it to stand ? To abide in

His grace which he hath received. And he heareth a voice

whereat he may rejoice. So was it with John : he knew

whereof he rejoiced; arrogated not to himself what he was

not; knew himself enlightened, not the enlightener. But John i,

thai was the true light, saith the Evangelist, ivhich lighteneth'

'

every man coming into this world: consequently, if every

man, also John himself, because he was of men. For, albeit



216 Ilejoice only in the wisdom which is of God,

HoMiL.none hath arisen greater than John amons them that are
XIV. o .
-^ '-- born of women, yet was he too of them that are born of

women. Is he to be compared with Him, Who, because He
would, was born, and therefore by a birth unprecedented,

because born unprecedented ? For both generations of the

Lord are unexampled, the Divine and the human: the

Divine halh no mother, the human no father. So then,

John, being indeed one from among the rest, but yet of

greater grace, insomuch that among them that are born of

women should none arise greater than he, doth render so

great witness to our Lord Jesus Christ, as to call Him the

Bridegroom, himself the Bridegroom's friend, howbeit not

worthy to loose the latchet of His shoe. Of this ye have

already heard much, my beloved : let us look to that which

follows, for it is a difficult matter, and needs much pains

to understand it. But seeing John himself saith, that a man
caiDiol receive amj iJiing nafess it be given him from heaven,

whatever we shall not understand, let us ask Him who giveth

from heaven : because we are men, and cannot receive any

thing, unless He give it, Who is not a man.

V. 29. 3. This comes next, then, and John saith, This my jog

therefore is fulfilled. What is his joy? That he should

rejoice at the Bridegroom's voice. It is fulfilled in me, I

have my grace, more I take not to myself, lest even what I

have received I lose. What is this joy? Rejoiceth greatly

because of the Bridegrooni's voice. Then let man under-

stand, that he ought not to rejoice of his own wisdom, but of

the wisdom which he halh received of God. Let him seek

nothing more, and he loseth not that he hath found. Fot

many have become fools only for that they affirmed them-

selves to be wise. The Apostle reproveth such, and saith of

Rom. 1, them, Because that ichich is knoicyi of God, saith he, is

19—22.
^^YKjjiiy^gi f(fiiQ them ; for God hath manifested it unto them.

Of certain, ungrateful, ungodly, hear ye what he saith : For
God halh manifested it ttnto them. For the invisible tilings

ofHim from the creation of the uorld are understood and
seen by means of the things ichich are made; His eternal

poiver also and Godhead, fjiat thf-y may be icilltout excuse.

Why without excuse ? Because knouing God, (he hath not

said that they knew Him not,) knowing God, they glorified
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Him not as God, neither were thankful, hut became vain in John
III.

29—36.their imaginations and their foolish hearts ivere darkened-

professing themselves to he ivise, they became fools. For if

they got to know God, they did at the same time get to know-

that none other had made them wise but God only: con-

sequently, they should not attribute to themselves what they

had not of themselves, but to Him of whom they had re-

ceived. But it was by not giving thanks that they became

foolish. So then, what God had given to the thankful. He
took from the nnlhankfuP. John would not be this: he

would be grateful : he confessed that he had received, and

declared that he rejoiced because of the voice of the Bride-

groom, and said, Tliis my joy therefore isfuljilled.

4. He must increase, and I must decrease. What is this? v. 30.

He must be exalted, I must be brought low. How can

Jesus increase ? how can God increase ? The perfect in-

creaselh not. And God neither increaseth nor is minished.

For if He increaseth, He is not perfect: if minisheth, is not

God. But Jesus being God, how can He increase? If in

growth of age, in that He deigned to be man, and was a

child, and, being the Word of God, was an infant lying in a

manger, and being Himself the Maker of His mother, did

suck from His mother the milk of infancy : in that Jesus

then did increase in age of the flesh, in that regard perad-

vcnture is it said, //e must increase, and 1 7nust decrease?

But why«this either? John and Jesus, in regard of the Hesh,

were both of an age : they had six months difference between

them, they had grown up together ; and had it pleased our

Lord Jesus Christ to be here longer than He was before His

death, and that John should bo here with Him, then, as they

had grow n up together, so n)ight they together have grown old :

why then is it said. He must increase, and I must decrease?

Especially as we know at the outset that the Lord was

already thirty years old ; now does an adult already

thirty years old increase in growth any more? From that

very age men begin to go downward, and to decline to graver

age, and thence to old age. And besides, if they had been

both children at the time, John should not say, Ha must

increase, and I must decrease; he siiould say, 'We must

*• * QuoJ dederat gratis, tulit in- here is put in a doulile meaning:
gratis.' Perhaps the word ' gratis' ' gratuitously,' and, ' to the thankful.'
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HoMiL. increase together.' But in fact the one is thirty 3'ears old,

land so is the other; the six months of difference make no

distinction of age ; this circumstance one finds by reading,

not at sight of the persons.

5. Then what is this, He must increase, and I must

decrease? This is a great mystery 1 miderstand it, beloved.

Before the coming of the Lord Jesns, men gloried of them-

selves : lie came, as Man, for the minishing of man's glory,

and for the increasing of the glory of God. For He came

without sin, and found all to whom He came in sin. If

His coming was for the forgiving of sins, let God give freely,

let man confess. Now the confession of man is the lowliness

of man: the pity of God is the loftiness of God. If then He
came to forgive unto man his sins, let man acknowledge his

own lowliness, and let God do His mercy. He must increase,

hut I must decrease: that is, He must give, I must receive;

He must be glorified, I must confess. Let man understand

his own place, and confess unto God, and hear the Apostle

when he saith to a man overweening and uplifted, wanting to

1 Cor. extol himself; Wliat Iiast thou that thou hast received!^

' ' Now if thou hast received, why gloriest thou as if thou hadst

not received? Let man, then, understand that he hath

received; man, who wanted to call that his own which is not

his; and let him bo minished : because it is good for him

that God in him be glorified. Let him be minished in him-

self, that in God he may be increased. These testimonies

and this truth Christ and John did signify likewise by their

1 capite passions. For John was^ beheaded, [or, as we say in the
minutUS ^ . c ^ i ^ 11 1 n /-I1 i /- .

Latm tongue, mnnshed by the head, J
Christ on the Cross

S. Aug. was lifted up on high : that there too it might appear what

<2si\, this is, He must increase, I must he minished. Then more-

Enarr. over Christ was born just when the days were beginning to

132 §. increase in length; John was born at the time when the days

11' began to get shorter. Thus Nature itself, and the very deaths

they suffered, did bear witness to the words of John, when

he saith, He must increase, and I must decrease. Let then the

glory of God increase in us, and be our own glory minished,

that in God even ours may increase. For this saith the

1 Cor. Apostle, this saith holy Scripture, He that glorietli, let him

Jer. 3 fjlf^^'J ?" ^/'^ Lord, In thyself wouldest thou glory? Thou
23.2). wouldest increase: but with an increase for the worse,
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which shall be the worse for thyself: for he wliose increasuig John

is for the worse, is justly miuished. Let God then increase ;29_3'6_

He, the ever-perfect; let Him increase in thee. The

more thou understandest God, and the more thou takest

Him, God seemeth to be increasing in thee : howbeit in

Himself He increaseth not, but is ever perfect. Thou

understoodest yesterday a little, to-day thou understandest

more, to-morrow thou wilt understand much more: the light

of God itself increaseth in thee; so it is as it were God
increasing. Who ever abidelh perfect. Just as if a person's

eyes were receiving cure from former blindness, and he

were beginning to see a little glimmering of light, and the

next day should see more, and the third day much more, it

would seem to him that the light was increasing: yet the

light is perfect, whether he see it or not. So fares it

also with the inner man: he maketh progress indeed in God,

and God seemeth to be increasing in him ; but indeed the

man himself is minishing, that from his own glory he may
drop down, and rise into the glory of God.

6. And now that appears distinctly and manifestly, which

we have just heard. He iliat comet Jt from alove, is ahove\.Sl.

all. See what he saith of Christ. What of himself? He
that is of the earth, of the earth he is, and of the earth

he speaketh. He that cometJi from ahove is ahove all;

this is Christ: but, Jte that is of the earth, of the earth he is,

and of the earth lie speaketh ; this is John. And is this the

whole.? John is of the earth, and speaketh of the earth? the

whole testimony which he beareth concerning Christ, of the

earth speaketh he it? Are they not voices of God that be

heard from John, where he beareth testimony concerning

Christ? Then how speaketh he of the earth? Yes, but he

said it concerning the man. As regards the man in himself,

he is of earth, and speaketh of earth : if he speak any thing

Divine, he hath been enlightened from God. For were he

not enlightened, he were earth speaking earth. So then the

grace of God standeth apart, and the nature of man apart.

Question now first the nature of man: it is born and in-

creaseth, these customary things of men it learneth. What
knoweth it but earth, of the earth ? The things of men it

speaketh, things of men it knoweth, tilings of men savourelh:

carnal, it carnally csleemcth, carnally surmiseth : lo, it is
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HoMiL. man all over. Come the grace of God, enlighten its daik-

jf~jg^ ness, as one saith, Thou wilt light my candle, O Lord; my
28. God, enlighten my darkness; let it take unto it the mind of

man, turn it to its own light: thenceforth beginneth he to

1 Cor. say what the Apostle saith, Yet not I, but the grace of God

Gal. 2 ''^'hich was with me; and, Henceforth live not I, but Christ

20. liveth in me. This is that, He must increase, and I must

decrease. So then, John, as John, is of earth, and of the

earth speaketh : if aught Divine thou hast heard of John,

it is of Him that enlighteneth, not of him that receiveth.

v.31,32. 7. He that cometh from heaven, is above all: and what

He haih seen and heard, this He leslijielh ; and His testimony

no man receiveth. Comethfrom heaven, is above all : namely,

our Lord Jesus Christ, of Whom was said above, No man
ascendeth into heaven hut He that descended from heaven,

the Son ofMan Which is in heaven. But He is above all

;

and wiiat He hath seen and heard, this speaketh He. For

He hath also a Father, He the Son of God: hath also a

Father, and heareth of the Father. And what Fie heareth

from the Father, what is it? Who can unfold this? When
can tongue of mine, when heart of mine suffice, either heart

to understand, or tongue to utter, what that is which the Son

hath heard from the Father? Perad venture, the Son hath

heard the Word of the Father? Nay, the Son is the Word
of the Father. Ye see how all effort of man is here wearied

out; ye see how here all aim of our heart faileth, all straining

of the mind in the thick darkness. I hear the Scripture

saying that the Son speaketh this which He heareth of the

Father ; and again I hear the Scripture saying, that the Son
Himself is the Word of the Father: /n the beginning teas

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God. We speak words that fly and pass away: a moment,

that thy word shall have sounded from thy mouth, it passeth

away; it makelh its noise and passeth away into silence.

Canst thou follow thy sound and hold it fast that it may
stand? Howbeit, thy thought remaineth: and it is of the

very thought, wiiich remaineth, that thou uttercst many
words, which pass away. What say we, brethren? When
God would speak, used He a voice, used He sounds,

used He syllables? If He used these, in what tongue

spake He? in Hebrew, or Greek, or Latin? the necessity
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of tonerues is where there is distinction of nations. But John
. . • III

there, none can say that God spake in this tongue or in 29—36.

that. Observe thine own heart. When thou conceivest a

word that thou wouldest speak, (for I will say, if I shall be

able, what we may observe in our own selves, not whereby

we may comprehend that,) when, I say, thou conceivest a

word that thou wouldest utter, it is some thing thou wishest

to speak, and the very conception of that thing in thine

heart is in itself a word ; it hath not yet come forth, but

already it is born in thy heart, and remaineth to come forth

:

but thou takest note who the person is, to whom it is to

come forth, the person with whom thou wouldest speak ; if

he be Latin, thou seekest a Latin word ; if Greek, thou

bethinkest thee of Greek words ; if Punic, thou takest note

whether thou knowest the Punic tongue ; according to the

diversity of the hearers thou usest divers tongues, that thou

mayest bring forth the word conceived : but that which thou

hadst conceived in thine heart was tied to no tongue.

Seeing then God, when speaking, sought no tongue, assumed

no kind of speech, in what sense is it said that He was heard

by the Son, the Son Himself being none other than That

which God spake ? Why, as thou, when thou speakest a

word, hast that word in thy heart, and it is with thee, and is

none other than the spiritual conception itself, (for as thy

soul is spirit, so the word thou hast conceived is spirit ; it

hath not yet received sound so as to be divided into syllables,

but remaineth in the conception of the heart, and in the

mirror of the mind :) so, God gave out the Word, that is,

begat the Son. And thou, indeed, dost at a given time beget

the word even in the heart : God without time begat the Son

by Whom He created all times. Seeing then the Son is the

Word of God, but the Son spake to us not His own word,

-but the Word of the Father, He willed to utter Himself to

us while He uttered the Word of the Father. This then it

is that John hath said in such manner as was fit and needful;

this, in such manner as was possible, have we expounded.

He, whose heart a worthy conception of so great a matter

hath not reached, hath whither to betake him, hath where to

.knock, hath of Whom to seek, hath of Whom to ask, hath

of Whom to receive.
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8. He tltat comelh from heaven is above all; and what

He hath seen and heard, that iestijieth He ; and His

testimony no man receiveth. If no man, for what cani6

He ? Therefore, of certain ])ersons, no man. There is a

certain people prepared for the wrath of God, to be con-

demned with tlie devil ; of these, no man receiveth the

testimony of Christ. For were it no man at all, not any

man, what meaneth that which followeth, But whoso hath

received His testimony, hath set to his seal that He is the true

God? Certainly then, not'no man,'if thou thyself sayest, JVhoso

hath received His testimony, hath set to his seal that He is the

true God. Belike then John being questioned would answer, and

say, I know what I have said, when I said. No man. There

is, namely, a certain people born for the wrath of God, and

hereunto foreknown. For, who they be that shall believe,

and who that shall not believe, God knoweth ; who they be

that shall persevere in that they have believed, and who that

shall lapse, God knoweth ; both numbered by God are all

the}^ which shall be unto life eternal, and He knoweth

already that people which is set apart. And if Himself

knoweth, and to His Prophets gave to know it by His Spirit,

He gave the same to John also. John therefore took note,

not with his own eye ; for in his own regard he is earth, and

speaketh of the earth ; but in that grace of the Spirit which

he received of God, he saw a certain people, ungodly, un-

believing; taking note of that people in its unbelief, he

saith. His testimony no man receiveth. None of whom ? Of

them who are to be set on the left hand, to whom will be said,

Mat. 25, G'o ye into the fire everlasting which is prepared fior the

devil and his angels. Who then receive it ? Those who are

ib. 34. to be set on the right hand, those to whom will be said. Come
ye, blessed of My Father, receive the kingdom which is

prepared for you from the beginning of the world. He
notes, then, in the Spirit, a division ; but in mankind, a

mixture; and what is not yet separated in respect of ])lace,

that he separated with the understanding, separated in the

view of the mind; and saw two ])eoples, that of the believing,

and that of the unbelieving; took note of the unbelieving and

said. He that comelh from heaven is above all: and what

He hath seen a?id heard, this He tritnesseth ; and His
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testimony no man receivelh. Thereafter lie carried his John

regard from the left hand and looked to the right, and29_36

accordingly went on to say, Whoso hath received His

testimony., hath set to his seal that He is the true God.

What raeaneth this, Set to his seal that He is the ' tnie i j,^^^^

God? What, but ' Man is a liar, and God is true' ? Because

none of men can speak what is of the truth, unless he be en-

lightened by Hira Who cannot lie. God, then, is true: but

Christ is God. Wouldest thou have proof? Receive His tes-

timony, and thou findest it. For, whoso hath received His
testimony, hath set to his seal that He is the true God. Who ?

Even He that cometh from heaven, and is above all, He is

this true God. But if thou not yet understandest Him to be

God, thou hast not yet received His testimony : receive, and

thou puttest thy seal to it, thou acccptingly- understandest, ^ P''^®"-

thou definitively acknowledgest, that He is this true God.

9. For He, Whom God hath sent, speaketh the words of
God. He is Himself the true God, and God sent Him :

God sent God. Join both ; one God, true God, sent of

God. Ask of each severally; He is God. Ask also of both

;

they are God. Not each severally a God, and both Gods;
but each several Person is God, and both God. For so

mighty in Them is the charity of the Holy Spirit, so mighty

the peace of Unity, that when it is asked what They be

severally, thou hast for answer, ' God ;' Avhen it is asked what

is the Trinity, thou hast for answer, ' God.' For, if the spirit

of man when it cleavcth to God is one spirit, as the Apostle

openly saith. He that clcaveth to the Lord is one spirit ; ^p^^^-^i

how much more must the Equal Son, cleaving unto the

Father, be together with Hira One God? Hear another

testimony. Ye know how many believed, what time as they

sold all that they had, and laid it at the Apostles' feet, that

distribution might be made to every man according as he had

need : and of that congregation of saints what saith the

Scripture ? They had one soid and one heart in the Lord. ^^^^ ^»

If charity did of so man}^ souls make one soul, and of so

many hearts make one heart, how mighty must be the

charity which is between the Father and the Son? Mightier,

doubtless, it can be than that which was between those men
who had one heart. If then among many brethren there was
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HoMiL. one heart by reason of charity, and among many brethren
— ^one soul by reason of charity; of God the Father and God

the Son wilt thou say tliat They be twain ? If They be two

Gods, there is not in Them highest charity. For if here,

charity be so mighty that the soul of thee and the soul of

thy friend it mal<eth to be one soul, how can it be there, that

They should not be one God, Father and Son ? Far be such

a thought from faith unfeigned ! Without more ado, how

excellent this charily is, understand from this : there be

many souls of many men, and, if they love one another,

it is one soul ; howbeit they may also be said to be many
souls; may, in the case of men; because the conjunction is

not so mighty; but there, thou hast leave to say. One God;

two Gods, or three Gods, thou hast not leave to say. Hence

art thou called to note the surpassing and supreme excellence

of the Charily to be so great, that a greater cannot be.

10. For He Whom Qod hath sent speaketh the icords of

God. This, of course, he spake of Christ, to distinguish

himself from Hiai. But what is this ? was not John himself

Johns, sent of God? Hath he not said himself, I am sent before
28.

John 1 Ilim? and, He that sent me to baptize with water? and is

^|- it not said of him. Behold, I send Mine Angel before Thee,

1. ' and he shall prepare Thy way? Doth not he too speak the

words of God, he, of vvhom it is even said that ho is more
Mat. 11, than a Proi^hct? If then he also was sent by God, and
9. 10. .

speaketh the words of God, how understand we him to have

said for distinction' sake concerning Christ, For He whom God

hath sent speaketh the words of God ? Yea, but see what he

addeth. For not by measure givetJt God the Spirit. What is

this, For not by measure yiveth God the Spirit ? We find

that God doth by measure give the Spirit. Hear the Apostle

Eph. 4, saying. According to the measure of the gift of Christ. To
' men He giveth by measure, to the Only Son He giveth not

1 Cor. by measure. How to men by measure ? To one indeed is

29*30 'given by the Spirit the word rf wisdom ; to another the ivord

of knowledge according to the same Spirit; to anotherfaith

by the same Spirit; to another prophecy, to another discern-

ing of spirits, to another (divers) kinds of tongues, to another

the gift of healings. Are all apostles? are all prophets? are

all teachers? have all miracles? hare all gifts of healings?
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do all speak with tongues? do all interpret? One man hath John

this, another that, and what the one hath, the other hath not; 29—36.
there is a measure, there is a certain division of gifts. To
men, then, is given by measure ; and concord doth of them
make one body. As the hand receiveth one kind that it may
work, another the eye that it may see, another the ear that it

may hear, another the foot that it may walk ; yet is the soul

one which acteth all, in the hand to work, in the foot to

walk, in the ear to hear, in the eye to see : so be also divers

the gifts of the faithful, being distributed to them as unto

members by the measure proper to each. But Christ, Who
giveth, receiveth not by measure.

11. For hear still further what follows: because he had

said of the Son, For not by measure yiveth God the Spirit : v. 36.

the Father loveth the So7i, and hath given all things into His

hand. He hath added, Hath given all things into His hand,

that thou shouldest know here also with what distinction it

is said, The Father loveth the Son. For why ? doth not the

Father love John ? and yet hath He not given all things into

his hand. Doth not the Father love Paul? and yet hath He
not given all things into his hand. The Father loveth the

Son : but as Father loveth Son, not as Lord loveth servant

;

as the Only Son, not as an adopted son. And therefore,

hath given all things into His hand. What meaneth, All

things? That the Son should be so great as is the Father.

For unto equality begat He unto Himself Him to Whom it

were no robbery, in the form of Qod, to be equal with God. Pliil. 2,

The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into
'

His hand. Therefore, seeing He hath vouchsafed to send

unlo us the Son, let us not imagine that there hath been sent

to us somewhat that is less than the Father The Father

sending the Son hath sent His* other self. 'sealte-

12. Thus, while the disciples as yet imagined that the

Father is something greater than the Son, seeing, as they

did, the flesh, and not understanding the Godhead, they said

to Him ; Lord, shew us the Father, and it sufficeth us. As John 14,

who should say, ' Already we know Thee, and bless Thee, '

that we know Thee : for we give thanks to Thee that Thou
hast shewn Thyself to us ; but the Father we yet know not ;

therefore our heart burneth, and is taken up with a kind of

Q
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HoMiL.holy concupiscence of seeing Thy Father Who sent Thee;

—.—^shew us Him, and we shall desire nothing luore of Thee;

for it sufBccth us when He is shewn, than Whom can be

none greater,' A good concupiscence: a good desire: but

small understanding. Accordingly, the Lord Jesus Himself,

taking note of them, that they were small persons seeking

great things, and Himself great among the small, and small

too among the small, saith to Philip who had spoken this,

John 14, being one of the disciples ; Have I been so long time with you,

1
;o-

oLi^^^^'^^^G yc' not known 3Ie, Philip? Here Philip might have

visits answered, ' Wo have known Thee ; but said we to Thee,
Vet. . . . t

Lat.andSliew US Thyself? Thee we have known, but it is the Father

"^"'g- we ask for.' He added straightway ; He that hath seen Me,

hath seen the Father also. If then One equal with the

Father was sent, let us not estimate Him after the weakness

of the flesh, but let us think of the Majesty clad with flesh,

not weighed down by flesh. For, remaining God with the

Father, among men He became Man, that thou through

Him, Who unto thee became Man, mightest become

qualified to take in God. For man was not able to take in

God: the Man, indeed, man was able to see; the God, he

was not able to take in. Wherefore not able to do this ?

Because the eye of the heart, whereby to take This in,

he had not. You see, then, there was inwardly something

sore, and something outwardly sound: the eyes of the body,

those were sound ; the eyes of the heart were sore. He,

then, was made Man to the eye of the body ; that, believing

on Him Who could be bodily seen, thou mightest be cured

for the seeing even Him, Whom spiritually thou wast not

able to see. Have I been so long time with you, and have

ye not known Me, Philip? He thai hath seen Me, hath seen

the Father also. Why saw they Him not.' Lo, they did see

Him, and the Father they saw not: they saw the flesh, and

the Majesty was hidden. What the disciples who loved

Him saw, the same saw also the Jews who crucified Him.

Inwardly then, He was all that He is, and in such sort

inwardly in the flesh that He was with the Father still : for

He did not leave the Father when He came to the flesh.

13. The carnal thought receiveth not what I say; let it

defer the understanding of it, and begin with faith ; let it
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hear what followeth ; He that bclicreth on the Son hath John
III.

everlasting life: but he that helieveth not the Son shall "0/29—3*6.

see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him. He said not, v. 36.

The wrath of God cometh to him ; but, The ivralh of God

abideth on him. All that are born mortals, have with them

the wrath of God. What wrath of God ? That which the

first Adam received. For, if the first man sinned, and it was

said to him, TJiou shall die tJie death, the same became Gen. 2,
• 17.

mortal, and we began lo be born mortals; with the wrath

of God are we born. Thereof came the Son, not having sin,

and was clad with flesh, clad with mortality. If He became

fellow with ns in the wrath of God, are we slow to become

fellows with Him in the grace of God ? Whoso then will not

believe on the Son, tJie wrath of God abideth on him. What
wrath of God? That of which the Apostle saith, We were'^v^-^t

also by nature children of wrath even as the rest. All,

therefore, children of wrath ; because coming from the curse

of death. Believe on Christ made mortal for thee, that thou

mayest receive Him immortal ; for when thou shalt have

received His immortality, neither shalt thou be mortal. He
was living, thou wast dying ; He died, that thou mayest live.

He hath brought the grace of God, hath taken away the

wrath of God, God hath overcome death, that death should

not overcome man.

q2



HOMILY XV.

John i\. 1—42.

When therefore the Lord knew how the Pharisees had heard

that Jesus made and baptized more disciples than John,

{though Jesus Himself baptised not, but His disciples,)

He left Judea, and departed again into Galilee. And He
must needs go through Samaria. Then cometh He to a

city of Samaria, which is called Sychar, near to the parcel

ofground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph. Now JacoVs

tvell was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with His

journey, sat thus on the well ; and it was about the sixth

hour. There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water:

Jesus saith unto her. Give Me to drink. {For His disciples

were gone away unto the city to buy meat.) Then saith

the woman of Samaria unto Him, How is it that Thou,

being a Jew, askest drink of me, which am a woman of

Samaria ? for the Jews have no dealings with the Sama-

ritans. Jesus answered a7id said unto her, If thou

knewest the gift of God, and Who it is that saith to thee,

Give Me to dritik ; thou wouldest have asked of Him, and

He would have given thee living water. The ivoman saith

unto Him, Sir, Thou hast nothing to draw with, and the

well is deep: from whence then hast Thou that living

water ? Art Thou greater than our father Jacob, ithich

gave us the well, and drank thereof himself, and his

children, and his cattle? Jesus answered and said unto

her, Whosoever drinketh of this water will thirst again

:

but v^hosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him
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will never thirst ; but the water that I shall glue him will John

be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting i_^2.

life. The woman saith unto Him^ Sir, give me this water,

that I thirst not, neither come hither to draw. Jesus

saith unto her. Go, call thy husband, and come hither.

The woman answered atid said, I have no husband.

Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well said, I have no

husband: for thou hast had Jive husbands ; and he whom
thou now hast is not thy husband : in that saidst thou

truly. The woman saith unto Him, Sir, I perceive that

Thou art a Prophet. Our fathers ivorshipped in this

mountain ; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place

where men ou<jht to worship. Jesus saith unto her.

Woman, believe Me, the hour comelh, when ye shall neither

in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.

Ye worship ye know not what : we know what we worship:

for salvation is of the Jews. But the hour cometh, and
now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father

in spirit and in truth: for the Father seeketh such to

ivorship Him. God is a Spirit: and they that ivorship

Him must worship Him in spirit and in truth. The
woman saith unto Him, I know that Messias cometh

{which is called Christ): when He is come, He will tell

us all things. Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto

thee am He. And upon this came His disciples, and
marvelled that He talked with the woman ; hoivbeit no

man said, What seekest Thou ? or. Why talkest Thou with

her? The woman then left her waterpot, and went her way
into the city, and saith to the men. Come, see a Alan, which

told me all things that ever I did: is not this the Christ?

Then they went out of the city, and were coming unto Him.
In the mean while His disciples prayed Him, saying, Rabbi,

eat. But He said uuto them, I have meat to eat that ye

know not of Therefore said the disciples one to another.

Hath any man brought Him ouyht to eat? Jesus saith

unto them. My meat is to do the will of Him that sent Me,
and tofinish His work. Say not ye, There are yet four
months, and then cometh harvest? behold, I say unto you,

Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields ; for they are

white already to harvest. And he that reapeth rccciveth
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HoMiL. wages, and gaihereth fruit unto life eternal : that hath he

. — that sowelh and he that reapeth may rejoice together.

And herein is that saying true, One soweth, and another

reapeth. I sent you to reap that tohereon ye hestotoed no

labour: other men laboured, and ye are entered into their

labours. And many of the Samaritans of that city

believed, on Him for the saying of the woman, tchich

testified. He told me all that ever I did. So ivhen the

Samaritans were come unto Him, they besought Him that

He woidd tarry with them: and He abode there two days.

And many more believed because of His own word; and

said unto the woman, Noiv we believe, not because of thy

saying : for we have heard Him ourselves, and know that

this is indeed the Christ, the Saviour of the tcorld.

It is nothing strange to your ears, my beloved, that the

Evangelist John like an eagle takes a loftier flight, and

mounts beyond the darkness of the earth, and with stronger

eyes looks upon the light of Truth. For much out of his

Gospel hath been by our ministry, with the help of the Lord,

already discoursed upon. Next in order follows the Lesson

which has been this day read. What I am about to say,

will be to many of you that hear me, such that therein ye

will rather recognise what ye knew before, than learn it for

the first time. Still your attention, ought not to be slack

only because it is not new knowledge, but knowing anew.

This has been read, and this Lesson we bear in hand to

discourse upon ; to wit, how the Lord Jesus at Jacob's well

talked with the Samaritan woman. Truly the things there

said are great mysteries, and similitudes of great things

;

feeding the hungry soul, refreshing the weary.

2. The Lord, namely, when He had heard these things,

how that the Pharisees had learned that He ivas making

more disciples than John, and baptizing more, {though Jesus

Himself baptized not, but His disciples,) left the Jewish

land, and ivent away a second time into Galilee. Of this

we must not discourse at greater length, lest dwelling on

what is manifest, we be put to straits (or time to search out

and lay open what is obscure. Doubtless, if the Lord had

known, that the Pharisees' learning concerning II im that He
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was maldng more disciples and baptizing more, would avail John

to their salvation by their following Him that they also i_4.2.

might be disciples, and themselves wish to be baptized of

Him, He would rather not have left the Jews' land, but for

their sakes would have remained there: since, however, He
knew their knowledge of the matter, and withal knew their

ill-will thereat, and that their having learnt this would issue

not in their following Him as disciples, but in their following

Him as persecutors; therefore, He departed thence. True,

He had power, even when with them, not to be laid hold

upon if He would not, not to be put to death if He would

not
J
because He had power even not to be born if He would

not. But, because in every thing that He did as man, He
was holding out an example to men who should believe in

Him—namely, that each several servant of God sinneth not

if he retreat to another place, seeing the fury, it may chance,

of them that persecute him, or seek after his soul to his hurt;

but it would have been thought to be sin in a servant of

God to do this, had not the Lord led the way in so doing

—

therefore He did this thing; He, that good Master, because

He would teach us, not because He feared.

3. Probably this also may present a difficulty, namely,

why it is said, Jesus was baptizing more than John, and

after saying. Was baptizing, it is subjoined, Although Jesus

Himself baptized not, but His disciples. How? Was a

false thing said first, and then corrected, while it is added,

Although Jesus Himself baptized not, but His disciples ? Or
are both true, that Jesus did baptize, and yet not baptize ?

Yes; He baptized, in diat it was He that cleansed: did not

baptize, for that it was not He that dipped. The disciples

afforded the ministry of the body: He afforded the aid of

His Majesty. Indeed, when could He ever cease from

baptizing so long as He ceaseth not from cleansing? He
of Whom is said by this same John, in the person of John

Baptist who saith it. This is He Which baptizeth. Con- John i,

sequently, Jesus doth still baptize ; and for so long as we are
*

yet to be baptized, Jesus baptizeth. Let a man draw near

without fear to the minister who is beneath; for he hath the

Master Who is above.

4. But some man haply may say, ' Jesus doth indeed
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HoMii-.l>aptize, but in spirit, not in body.' As if truly it were by

-J^^^gift of another than He that any is imbued even with the

sacrament of corporal and visible Baptism. Wouldest thou

know that it is even He that baptizeth, not only with the

Eph. 5, Spirit, but even with water? Hear the Apostle: As Christy

25—27. saith He, loved the Church, and delivered Himself up for it,

cleansing it with the laver of water in the word, that He
might present unto Himself a glorious Church, not having

spot or wrinkle or any such thing.—Cleansing it. Where-
with ? With the laver of water in the word. What is the

baptism of Christ? The laver of water in the word. Take

away the water, it is not Baptism: take away the word, it is

not Baptism.

5. Well then, having disposed of these matters which were

the occasion of His coming to hold discourse with that

woman, let us see what things remain : things full of mys-

> sacra-
^*^^^®^ ^^^^ teeming with signs' of spiritual truths. But He

mentis must needs, saith the Evangelist, pass through Samaria. He
cometh therefore to a city of Samaria which is called Sichar,

near the parcel of land which Jacob gave to his son Joseph.

2 fons
^ow Jacob's spring- was there. It was a well: but every

well is a spring, though not every spring a well. Wherever,

namely, water flows from the earth, and is forthcoming for

use to them that draw it, it is called a spring: but if it be close

at hand, and on the surface, it is called only a spring: if it be

deep and far down, it is called a well, but does not therefore

lose the name of spring.

C. Jesus therefore, wearied from His journey, sat thus by

the spring. The hour was about the sixth. Already the

mysteries begin. For it is not without a meaning that Jesus

is weary : not surely without a meaning that He is weary.

Who is the Power of God: not surely without a meaning

that He is weary, by Whom the wearied are refreshed ; not

surely without a meaning that He is weary, by Whose for-

saking of us we are made weary, by Whose presence we are

made strong. Yet Jesus is weary; and weary from His

journey ; and sitteth ; and it is beside a well He sitteth

;

and it is at the sixth hour that, wearied, He sitteth. All

these thmgs hint something, they would point to something,

they put us upon the stretch of expectation, they bid us to
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knock. May He then open to us and you, Who deigned so to John

exhort that He said, Knock, and it shall be opened unto tjou. i_42^

For thee is Jesus wearied from His journey. We find a Matt. 7,

Jesus Who is Power, we find also a Jesus Who is weak : a

strong and a weak Jesus : strong, because In the beginning

teas Hie Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word

was God: the Same was in the beginning with God.

Wouldest thou see how this Son of God is strong? All

things were made by Him, and without Him was nothing

made : and made too without labour. Then what stronger

than He, by Whom without labour were all things made ?

Wouldest thou know Him weak? The Word tvas made

flesh, and dwelt in us. The strength of Christ created thee;

the weakness of Christ created thee anew. The strength of

Christ wrought that what was not should be : the weakness

of Christ wrought that what was should not perish. He
made us by His strength, He sought us by His weakness.

7. He, then, as weak nourisheth the weak as a hen her

chickens; for to this hath He likened Himself. Hotv often,

saith He to Jerusalem, would I have gathered tliy children Ma(.23,

under My wings, even as a lien gathereth her chickens^'^-

together, and ye would not ! Now ye see, brethren, how a hen

becometh weak with her young ones. No other bird, being

a mother, is known to be such at sight. We see sparrows of

every sort building their nests before our eyes ; swallows,

storks, doves, every day we see them building their nests

;

yet unless we see ihem in their nests, we do not know them

at sight to be [larent-birds. But the hen doth in such wise

become enfeebled over her brood, that even if the chickens

be not following her, though thou see not the young ones,

yet thou knowest her at once to be a mother. Her wings

drooping, her feathers ruffled, her note hoarse, she looks

in every limb so downcast and abject, that, as I said, even

though thou see not the young ones, thou perceivest her at a

glance to be a mother. Thus then was Jesus weak, wearied

from the journey. His journey is, the assumption of flesh

for us. For indeed how can He be said to have a journey.

Who is present every where, absent no where? Whither goeth

He, or whence, save that He could not come to us unless by

assuming the form of visible flesh ? Tiien in that He
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HoMiL, vouchsafed to come to us in such wise that He should appear
XV

in the form of a servant by assuming flesh, that assumption

of flesh is itself His journey. And therefore, IVearied from

the journey, wh^t else is it but wearied in the flesh? Weak
in the flesh was Jesus : but be not thou made weak ; in His

1 Cor. weakness be thou strong, because the tveakness of God is

'
^^' stronger than men.

Kom. 5, 8. Under this image of things, Adam, tvho was the pattern

of Him that was to come, hath presented to us a striking

intimation of this mystery ; or rather God hath presented it

Gen. 2, in his person. For it was granted him to receive a wife

while sleeping, and also that wife was made for him of his

rib: because from Christ asleep on the Cross was to come

the Church, out of His side, ihe side, to wit, of Him that

JohnlD, slept ; since it was from His side, pierced with the spear as

He hung upon the Cross, that the Sacraments of the Church

flowed forth. But wherefore would I say this, brethren ?

For that the weakness of Christ maketh us strong. A
striking image of this went before in that transaction. God
had power to have taken flesh from the man to make a

woman thereof, and it seems indeed this might have been

more congruous. For the thing which was in making was

the weaker sex, and weakness ought rather to have been

made of flesh than of bone, since the bones in the flesh are

the stronger parts. He took not flesh to make the woman of,

but took bone, and of the bone taken was shaped the woman,

and into the place of the bone flesh was filled in. He had

power to have replaced bone with bone, had power to have

taken for the making of the woman, not a rib, but flesh.

Then what signified He herein ? The woman became, in

virtue of the rib, as one strong : Adam in virtue of the

flesh became as one weak. Here is Christ and the Church.

His weakness is our strength.

9. Wherefore then at the sixth hour ? Because in the

sixth age of the world. Reckon in the Gospel, as one hour

each, first, one age from Adam to Noah ; second, from Noah
to Abraham ; third, from Abraham to David ; fourth, from

David to the carrying away into Babylonia; fifth, from the

carrying away into Babylonia to the Baptism of John

;

thenceforth is the sixth horn current. What marvellest
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thou? Jesus came, and by humbling Himself came to the John

well. Came weaned, because He bare weak flesh. At the i_42.

sixth hour, because in the sixth age of the world. To the

well, because to the depth of this habitation of ours. Whereof

is said in the Psalms, Oict of the deep have I cried unto Thee,Va. iso,

O Lord. Sat, as I said, because He was humbled.

10. And there came a woman. Type of the Church, not

now justified, but even now at the point to be justified ; for this

is the main drift of the discourse. Cometh ignorant, comelh

and findeth Him, and in her person is transacted—let us see

what, see wherefore. There cometh a woman of Samaria to

draw water. The Samaritans belonged not to the nation of

the Jews: for they were aliens, although inhabiting adjoining

lands. It would take too long to trace the origin of the

Samaritans; I pass this, lest much discourse of this should

detain us, and we sljould leave necessary matters unsaid :

suffice it then that we reckon the Samaritans among the

aliens. Yet, that ye may not deem that what I affirm is

more bold than true, hear the Lord Jesus Himself, what He
said of that Samaritan, one of the ten lepers whom He had

cleansed, who alone returned to cive thanks: Were there ?io^Lukei7,
17 18

ten cleansed? And where are the nine'^ There was not

another to give glory to God, save this alien. It belongeth

to the image of the reality, that she cometh of aliens, this

woman who bore the type of the Church : since the Church

was to come from the Gentiles, an alien, and not of the race of

the Jews. Hear we then in her our own selves, and in her

acknowledge ourselves, and in her give thanks to God on

behalf of our own selves. For she was the figure, not the

verity ; seeing she enacted first the figure, and dien became

verity : namely, believed on Him Who, of her person, was

holding up to us the figure. Comelh then to draw water.

She had come simply to draw water, as people use to do, be

ihey men or women.

11. Jesns saith unto her, Give Me to drink. For His V' 7—0.

disciples ivere gone into the city to buy food. Then saith

to Him that Samarilmi tcomaii : How is it that Thou,

being a Jew, oskesl drink (f me, uhich am a tcoman of

Samaria? For Jew6^ hare no dc<dinqs with Samaritans. "°"

tur
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HoMiL.Ye see, they are aliens: their very vessels the Jews would

'— not use. And as the woman bore with her a vessel to draw

water in, therefore she marvelled that a Jew asked drink of

her, a thing which the Jews were not wont to do. But He
Who was asking drink, was thirsting for the faith of the woman

herself.

V. 10. 12. Hear, lastly, Who it is that asketh drink. Jesus

answered, and said to her, If thou knewest the gift of God,

and Who it is that saith to thee. Give Me to drink, thou

perchance wouldest have asked of Him, and He would have

given thee living water. He asketh drink, and promiseth

drink. He is indigent as one to receive, and aflBuent as one

to satisfy. If thou knewest, saith He, the gift of God. The

gift of God is the Holy Spirit. But as yet He speaketh to

the woman covertly, and little by little entereth into her

heart. Belike, even now He teacheth her. For what more

V. 10. sweet and benign than that exhortation? If thou knewest

the gift of God, and Who it is that saith to thee. Give Me
to drink, thou perchance wouldest ask, and He would give

thee living water: thus far still He keepeth the matter in

suspense. ' Living water' [in our languages] commonly
signifieth the water which issueth from a spring. That

water which is collected from rain into lagoons or cisterns, is

not called living (i. e. running, or fresh) water. Even if it

have flowed from a spring, and stand collected in some place,

not admitting to it that from which it flowed, but, by inter-

ception of its course, separated as it were from the path of

the running spring, it is not called ' living water,' but that

water is called living, which is taken as it flows. Such water

was in that spring. Then what meant He by promising that

for which He was asking ?

T. 11. 13. Yet' the woman, being in suspense, saith, Sir, Thou
hast nothing to draw with, and the well is deep. See how
she understood the living water, the water, to wit, which was
in that spring. ' Thou art willing to give me living water,

and I have wherewith to draw, and Thou nothing. Living

water is here: how art Thou to give it me ?' Understanding

a different thing, and conceiving things according to the

flesh, she doth in some sort knock, that the Master may open
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that which is closed. She was knocking by her ignorance, John

not of conscious purpose ; as yet a subject of compassionj \_^2.

not of instruction.

14. The Lord speaketh somewhat more evidently of that

living water. The woman, namely, had said. Art Thou v, 12.

greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the welU cind

himself drank of it, and his children, and his cattle ? ' Of

the living water here Thou canst not give me, because Thou

hast nothing to draw with : perhaps Thou promisest some

other spring } Is it possible Thou canst be better than our

father who dug this well, and used it, both he and his?'

Let the Lord then say what He meant by living water.

Jesus answered and said unto her, Whoso shall drink o/*v. 13,14.

this uater will thirst again: but whoso shall drink of the

water which I shall give, will thirst no more for ever;

but the water which I shall give him will become in him a

fountain of water springing up into everlasting life. The

Lord hath now more openly spoken, Will become in him a

fountain ofwater springing up into everlasting life. Whoso

shall drink of this water, will thirst no more for ever.

What can be move evident, that it was no visible water, but

invisible, that He was promising ? What more evident, that

He was speaking not in a carnal, but in a spiritual meaning?

15. Yet still that woman savours the things of the flesh:

she was charmed with the thought of thirsting no more, and

imagined that this thing was promised her by the Lord in

respect of the flesh. Which will indeed be the case, but in

the resurrection of the dead. She wished to have this now.

For God had granted upon a time to His servant Elias, thati Kings

for forty days he should neither hunger nor thirst. He Who ' '

had power to give this for forty days, had He not power to
,

give it for all time? She, however, longed for this; glad

were she to have no want, glad to have no toil. To be

continually coming to that spring, to burthen herself with

the weight, that the want might be supplied thereby, and

when that which she had drawn was spent, to come back

once more; this she was forced to do, and day by day had

she this toil, because that want of theirs was but relieved,

not put an end to. Charmed, therefore, with the thought of

such a boon, she asks Him to give her the living water.
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HoMiL. 16. But however, let us not pass on without observing how
——^ the Lord was here promising something of a spiritual nature.

What meaneth, Whoso shall drink of this water, will thirst

again '^ It is true in regard of this water, and true in regard

of that thing which the water signified. For indeed the water

in the well, is the pleasure of the world in its dark depth
;

from this depth men draw it with the water-vessel of lusts.

Bending downward, they let down the lust that they may get

at the pleasure drawn from the depth below, and enjoy the

pleasure which the foregoing lust was sent to fetch. Put

then the vessel to mean lust ; and the water from the depth

of the well, pleasure ; when each hath got at the pleasure of

this world—it is meat, it is drink, is bathing, is sight-seeing,

is an amour—What then ? Will he not thirst again ? There-

fore, Whoso, saith He, shall drink o/ this water, will thirst

again ; but if he shall receive water of Me, he zvill thirst no

Fs.65,4jno7-e for ever. We shall be satisjied, saith the Scripture,

with the goods of Thine house. Of what water then will He

Ps. 36, give, but of that of which is said, With Thee is the fountain

}^' of life? For how shall they thirst who shall drink deep of

the plenteousness of Thine house ?

17. What then He was promising was, a being as it were

steeped and satiated in the Holy Spirit : and she did not yet

understand, and, not understanding, what answer made she ?

V. 16. Saith the woman to Him : Sir, give me this water, that

I thirst not, neither come liither to draw. To labour she

was forced by the want, and the labour her weakness was

Mat. 11, fain to avoid. O that she might hear that word. Come unto
" ' 3Ie, all that labour and are heavy laden, and I will refresh

you ! This indeed Jesus was already saying to her, that she

might labour no more ; but she did not yet understand.

V. 16. 18. At last, wishing her to understand, Jesus saith unto

her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither. What is this,

Call thy husband? Was it His will through her husband to

give her that water ? Or, since she did not understand, was it

His will by her husband to teach her .'' Ha))ly, as the Apostle

iCor.U, saith of women, If they wish to learn any thing, let them

ask their own husbands at home ? But the case in which it

is said. Let them ask their own Jiusbands at home, is a case

in which there is no Jesus at hand to teach ; in short, it is
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said to women whom the Apostle was forbidding to speak in John

the Church. But here, when the Lord Himself was on the i_4*2.

spot, and speaking with her face to face, what need was

there to speak to her by her husband ? Was it by her

husband, that He spake to Mary as she sat at His feet andLukeio,
. . 39. 40.

received His word, when Martha, exceedingly taken up with

much serving, murmured even at her sister's happiness?

Well then, my brethren, let us hear and understand what

the Lord saith to the woman, in saying. Call thy huahand.

For it may be that He is saying also to our soul, Call thy

husband. Let us enquire also concerning the husband of

the soul. What ? is not Jesus Himself already the true

Husband of the soul ? Let the Understanding be forthcoming;

for what we are going to say will scarcely be taken in but by

attentive hearers : then let the Understanding be with us,

and the Understanding will perchance be none other than

the husband of the soul.

19. Well then, Jesus seeing that the woman understood

not, and willing her to understand, Call^ said He, thy

husband. ' For the reason why thou knovvest not what I am
saying, is, that thy understanding is not with thee : I am
speaking according to the Spirit, thou hearest after the flesh.

The things I speak pertain neither to the pleasure of the

cars, nor to the eyes, nor to the smelling, nor to the taste,

nor to the touch ; by the mind alone are they taken, by the

understanding alone are they drawn : thou hast not the

understanding by thee, how canst thou take in what I say ?

Call thy husband; cause thine understanding to be forth-

coming. For what is it to thee to have a soul? It is no

great matter, for even a beast hath one. Wherein art thou

better than it ? In that thou hast understanding, which a

beast hath not.' What mcaneth then, Call thy husband?
' Thou dost not take Me, not understand Me : of the gift of

God I am speaking to thee, and thou art thinking of the

flesh ; after the flesh thou wishcst not to thirst, I am
addressing Myself to the spirit: thy understanding is absent.

Call thy husband. Be not thou as the horse and muleyVs.32,9.

wliiclt have no understanduKj? Well then, my brethren, to

have a soul and not to have understanding, that is, not have

it to purpose, not api)ly it, nor live according to it, is the
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HoMii,.life of a beast. For there is in us a something of the beasts

^whereby we hve in the flesh, but it must be I'ulecl by the

understanding. The motions of the soul, which moves after

the flesh and lusts to let itself loose without check into

carnal delights, these the understanding ruleth from its

higher place. Which has a right to be called the man, or

husband? the ruling, or tlie ruled? Without doubt, when

the life is well ordered, the understanding rules the soul,

itself pertaining to the soul. For the understanding is none

other than soul, but it is a thing of the soul
;
just as the eye

is none other than flesh, but the eye is a thing of the flesh.

Now since the eye is a thing of the flesh, yet it alone enjoys

the light, whereas the other fleshly members may have the

light shed all over them, but cannot perceive the light: the

eye alone both has the light shed upon it and enjoyeth the

light : so in our soul there is a something which is called

understanding. This very thing of the soul, which is called

understanding, and mind, is illuminated by a Light which is

above. Now that Light above, by which the human mind is

John 1, illuminated, is God; for that was the true Light, which

lighteneth every man coming into the world. Such a Light

was Christ ; such a Light was speaking with the woman

;

and she was not present with her understanding, which

should be illuminated by that Light, and not only have it

shed upon it, but enjoy it. Consequently, the Lord, as if

He should say, ' I wisli to enlighten, and that is not forth-

coming which I may enlighten,' said. Call thy husband

:

bring forth the understanding by which thou mayest be

taught, by which thou mayest be ruled. So then, put the

soul, apart from the understanding, to be as the woman, and

that it has the understanding as husband. But that husband

doth not well rule his wife, save when he is ruled by one

I Cor. higher. For the head of the woman is the man, but the
II 3

' * Head of the man is Clirist. The Head of the man was

talking with the woman, and the man was not there. And,

as if the Lord should say, ' Bring hither thy head that he

may receive his Head,' therefore saith He, Call thy husband,

and come hither; that is, thou must be here, must be

present, for thou art all one as absent, while thou under-

standest not the voice of Truth which is here present

;
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thou must be present, but be not alone ; be here with thy John

husband. i_42.

20. And still she, not having yet called that husband,

understandeth not, savoureth of the flesh ; for the husband

is absent: I have not, saith she, an husband. And the Lord ^- •7.

goeth on and speaketh mysteries. Thou mayest understand

this woman in reality to have had at that time no husband

;

but she was cohabiting with some man or other who was

no lawful husband, more paramour than husband. And the

Lord said to her, Thou hast well said, I have not an

husband. Wherefore then saidst Thou, Call thy husband?

And hear that the Lord well knew that she had not an

husband: He saith to her, ^'c. Lest haply the woman
should imagine that the Lord said, 77/0// hast well said, I
have not an husband, only as having learnt this from the

woman, not as having known it by His Godhead, ' hear

thou something which thou hast not said; For thou Jiast^-^^-

hadJive husbands, and he ichoni thou now hast, is not thine

husband; this hast thou truly said.'

2L Once more He constraineth us in regard of these five

husbands to search out this matter somewhat more nicely.

Many, namely, have understood, and not absurdly nor in all

regards improbably, that these mean the five Books of Moses.

For the Samaritans used these, and were under the same

Law; in fact, thence had they circumcision. But since we

are put to straits by what follows, And he whom thou noio

hast is not thy husband; it seems to me that we may more

easily take the five former husbands of the soul to be the

five senses of the body. For, when a person is born, before

he is able to use the mind and reason, he is ruled only by

the senses of the flesh. The soul in a little child affects

or shuns what is heard, what seen, what smells, what tastes,

what is perceived by the touch : affects whatever soothes,

shuns whatever annoys these five senses. For these five

senses are soothed by pleasure, annoyed by pain. According

to these live senses, which are as five husbands, the soul

first liveth, because it is ruled by these. But why are they

called husbands? Because they are in their legitimate

office: for they were made by God, and by God given to

the soul. The soul is weak as yet, while it is ruled by these

R



242 Tlien^ hy Error^ if not hy the mlightened Utidersfandinp.

HoMii.. five senses, and lives under these five husbands ; but when she
'

has come to years of putting forth the reason, if she be

taken in hand by the most excellent discipline and teaching

of Wisdom, those five husbands are succeeded in their rule

only by the true husband, the lawful one, and better than

they, one who shall both rule better, and who shall rule

unto eternity ; who shall unto eternity cultivate her, and

unto eternity instruct her. For these five senses do not

rule us for eternity, but only for these temporal things

that are to be affected or eschewed. But when once the

understanding, imbued with wisdom, hath begun to rule the

soul, it knoweth not only how to avoid a pit, and to walk on

the even ground which the eyes shew to the soul even when

weak : and not merely to have pleasure in hearing musical

voices, and to repel dissonant ones; or to delight in agree-

able scents and refuse stenches ; or to be taken with sweet-

ness, and annoyed with bitterness; or to be soothed with

smooth, and hurt with rough. For all these are necessary to

the soul in its weakness. Then what is the rule applied by

the understanding ? Not between white and black shall it

make discernment, but between just and unjust, good and

evil, profitable and unprofitable, chastity and impurity, to

love the one, to shun the other ; charity and hatred, in the

one to be, and in the other not to be.

22. This husband had not yet succeeded to those five

husbands in this woman. Now where he succeedeth not,

error hath the mastery. For when once the soul has begun

to be capable of reason, it is ruled either by the wise mind

or by error: howbeit, error ruleth not, but undoeth. So

then that woman was still erring after these five senses, and

error like a wind was carrying her to and fro. Now error

was not lawful husband, but paramour : therefore the Lord

saith to her, ' T/iou /last well said, I have not an husband.

For thou hast hadJive husbands: the five senses of the flesh

at the first ruled thee: thou art come to age of using reason,

yet not come unto wisdom, but fallen into error. Therefore,

after those five husbands, he whom thou now hast is not

thine husband.' And if not husband, what was he, but

paramour? ' Call then not thy paramour, but thine husband;

that by tlie understanding thou mayest comprehend Me,
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not by error have some false notion concerning Me.' For John

the woman was yet erring, in thinking of that water, whereas j l^.

the Lord was now speaking of the Holy Spirit. Why
erring, but because she had the paramour, not the husband ?

' Away, then, with that paramour who corrupteth thee, and

go, call thine husband: Call, and come, that thou niayest

understand Me.'

23. The woman saitJi unto Him, Sir, I perceive that v. 19.

lliou art a Prophet. The husband has begun to come, is

not yet fully come. She took the Lord for a Prophet. He
was indeed a Prophet too : for He saith concerning Himself,

A Prophet is not without honour, save in his own country. Luke 4,

Moreover, of Him was said to Moses, A Prophet will /peut.

raise up unto them from among their brethren, like unto '8, 18.

thee. Like, to wit, in regard of the form of flesh, not in

eminence of Majesty. Well, we find the Lord Jesus called

a Prophet. And therefore the woman now is not far wrong.

/ perceive, saith she, that Thou art a Prophet. She is

beginning to call the husband, to shut out the paramour:

/ perceive that Thou art a Prophet. And she sets about

asking a question, which is wont to give her thought. There

was, namely, a contention between the Samaritans and the

Jews, because tiie Jews worshipped God in the temple

built by Solomon; while the Samaritans, at a distance there-

from, did not worship in the same. For this cause, the

Jews boasted themselves to be better than they, because

they worshipped God in a temple. For the Jews hare no

dealings with the Samaritans : because these said to them,

' How is it ye boast and give yourselves out to be better

than we, because ye have a temple which we have not?

Did our fathers, who pleased God, worship in that temple.'

Did they not worship in this mountain where we ai^e ?

Better then,' said they, 'do we ask God on this mountain

where our fathers asked,' They were contending, both in

ignorance, because not having the husband : on the one

part for the temple, on the other for the mountain, they

were puffed up each ngainst the other.

24. But the Lord, what teacheth He the woman now, as

one whose husband has begun to be present.'' The iromaii'^-^^'^'^-

saith unto Him, Sir, I perceive that Thou art a Prophet.

R 2



2J4 God, being Spu'it, must he spiritually worshipped.

HoMiL. Our fathers worshipped on this mountain, and ye say
'— that at Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship.

Jesus saith to her, Woman, believe Me. For the Church
Cant 4, ^vill come, as is said in the Song of Songs, will come and

pass through from the beginning offaith. Will come, that

she may pass through, and pass through she cannot, save

from the beginning offaith. With good right, now that the

husband is by, is it said to her. Woman, believe Me. For

now there is that in thee which may believe, because thy

husband is present. Thou didst begin to be present with

the understanding when thou calledst Me a Prophet- Woman,

lV'v^* believe Me : because, Unless ye believe, ye will not under-

y.2i-2i. stand. Therefore, Woman, believe Ble, that the hour icill

come, when ye shall neither on this mountain nor in Jerusalem

worship the Father. Ye worship ye know not tchat: ice

worship what ive know; for salvation is of the Jews. But

the hour will come,—When?

—

and now is,—then, what hour?

—when the true worshippers will worship) the Father in spirit

and in truth ; not on this mountain, not in the temple, but

in spirit and in truth. For the Father also seeketh such to

worship Him. Why seeketh the Father such to worship

Him, not on mountain, not in temple, but in spirit and in

truth ? God is Spirit. Were God body, it were fit He
were worshipped on a mountain, because a mountain is a

bodily thing ; fit He were worshipped in a temple, because

a temple is a bodily thing. God is Spirit ; and they that

tcorship Him, must uorship in spirit and in truth.

25. We have heard, and it is manifest. We had gone

abroad, we are sent in doors. ' O that I could find' (thou

wast saying) 'some mountain high and solitary! for me-

thinlvs, since God is on high. He doth more hear my prayer

from an high place.' Because thou art on a mountain,

thinkest thou thyself to be nigh to God, and quicklier heard,

as one calling from the nearest place ? He dwelleth on high,

Ps. 33, but hath regard unto lowly things. The Lord is near—to

whom? perchance to the high ?

—

to them of contrite heart.

A marvellous thing it is : He dwelleth on high, yet is near to
Ps. 1J8,

jjjg low; hath regard unto lowly things, but the lofty He
knowethfrom afar : the proud He seeth afar off, is all the

less near to them the higher they conceit themselves to be.
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Then didst thou seek a mountain ? Come down, that thou John

mayest reach Him. But dost thou vvish to ascend? Ascend: i_42
yet seek not a mountain. The goings up (saith one) are in Vs^si^

his heart, (the Psalm saith this,) in the valley of weeping ''. ^- ^^

A valley implies lowliness. Therefore do thou all within.

And if perchance thou seekest some high place, some holy

place, make thee a temjDle for God within. For the temple l Cor.

of Qod is holy, which thing are ye. In a temple wouldest thou '

pray? Pray within thyself. Only first be thou a temple

of God, because He in His temple will hear him that

prayeth.

26. The hour therefore cometh, aiid now is, ivhen the true

worshijJj^ers will worship the Father in spirit and in truth.

We worship that we know, ye tvorship ye know not what ; for

salvation is of the Jews. Much hath He here given to the

Jews: but do not understand it of those reprobates. Under-

stand it of that wall to which is joined another, that, being

made at one, they may be joined together in the Corner-stone,

which is Christ. For there is one wall of the Jews, another

of the Gentiles : far apart those walls, but only until they

ioin together in the Corner. Now the aliens were strangers Eph. 2,

and foreigners from the covenants of God. In this regard

then is it said. We worship that we know. In the person of

the Jews, indeed, this is said, but not of all Jews, not of the

reprobate Jews : but of such as were the Apostles, such as

were the Prophets, such as were all those saints who sold all^*'*^.*'

tliey had, and laid the prices of their goods at the Apostles'

feet. For God hath not cast off His people which He fore-^°^'

knew.
'

27. The woman heard this, and added more. A while

ago she had called Him Prophet; she perceived the sayings

of Him Who spake w ith her to be such as now made more
for His being a Prophet. And what she said in answer,

observe ; The woman saith unto Him., I know that Messias ^'' ^^'

will come, {which is called Christ :) tvhen therefore He is come,

He ivill shew tcs all things. What is this? ' Now,' saith she,

* the Jews are contending for temple, and we contending for

*> Asccnsioncs in cordc ejus in con- fiwvos, LXX. Jscensioucs in cordc
vatfe plorationis, avafidiTfis iu T]} KapSia suo disposuit, in vaUc lacryniarum.
aiirov ditOfro, ih ttji' KOi\6.5a tov K\avO- Viilg. 8ec S. Aug. Enarr. iu 1.



24G They ivho ivould preach Chrut must cast away lusts.

HoMiL. mountain : when He is come, He will both spurn mountain and

—:^—:_ overthrow temple ; He will teach us all things, that we may
know how to worship in spirit and in truth.' She knew

Who had power to teach her, but Him that was even now
teaching her she did not yet recognise. Even now therefore

she was worthy He should be manifested to her. Messias,

however, is ' Anointed ;' ' Anointed' in Greek is Christus, in

Hebrew it is Messias: whence also in Punic ' Messe' is

> unge ' Anoint '.' For these are cognate and neighbour languages,

Hebrew, Punic, and Syriac.

28. To proceed : The looman saith to Him, I know that

Messias shall C07ne, {which is called Christ:) when therefore

He is come, He ivill tell us all things. Jesus saith unto her,

I that speak unth thee, am He. She hath called her husband,

her man is made the head of the woman, and Christ is made

1 Cor. the Head of the man. Henceforth the woman is ordered in

' faith, and is ruled, to lead a good life. Now that she has

heard this word, / that speak with thee am He, what should

she say further, seeing Christ the Lord hath willed to mani-

fest Himself to the woman to whom He had said, Believe

Me?

V. 27. 29. And straighttvay came His disciples, and marvelled that

He talked ivith the woman. That He was seeking a lost one,

He, who was come to seek that which was lost, this they

marvelled at. For they were marvelling at what was good,

not suspecting an evil thing. Yet 7ione said, What seekest

Thou, or why talkest Thou with her ?

V. 28. 30. The woman therefore left her water-pot. Once having

heard, / that speak with thee am He, once having received

into her heart Christ the Lord, what should she do but even

leave her water-pot, and run to preach the Gospel } She

flung away lust, and hasted to make known the truth. Let

them learn the lesson, who wish to preach the Gospel : let

them fling away their water-pot by the well. Ye remember

what I said above about the water-pot. (It was the vessel

wherewith water was drawn, it is called [in our Latin

Gospel] by its Greek name ' hydria,' because ' water' in

Greek is ' by dor:' it is all one, as if the l^atin word were
' aquarium.') Well, she flung away her water-pot, which

was now no longer useful, but only a burtlicn : so eagerly
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lonj^ed she to be satisfied with that water. That she might John
IV

tell of Christ, she cast away her burthen, ran to the city, and j_42.

saith to those men: Come, and see a Man Who Jiath told me a// v. 28-30.

that ever I did: is even He the Christ? They went forthfrom

the city, and were coming unto Him.

31. And in the mean time, the disciples besought ^^m, ^.31-33.

saying. Rabbi, eat. For they had gone to buy food, and

had come back. But He said unto them : I have meat to eat

that ye know not of. The disciples said therefore one to another.

Hath any man brought Him any thing to eat ? What marvel

if that woman understood not the water ? Lo, the disciples

not yet understand the food. But He heard their thoughts,

and at once instructeth them as Master, not circuitously as

He did her while as yet He required her husband to be

forthcoming, but now openly: My meat, saith He, is to do v. 34.

the will of Him that sent Me. Therefore His drink also, in

regard of that woman, was even this, that He should do the

will of Him that sent Hira. For this cause said He, I thirst;

give me to drink : to wit, that He should work faith in her,

and her faith should be His drink, and He should translate

her into His own Body; for His Body is the Church. This

then, said He, is My meat, to do the tvill of Him that sent

Me.

32. Say not ye, that there are yet four 7no7iths, and harvest v. 36.

Cometh? He was fervent for the work, and was arranging to

send out workmen. ' Ye reckon four months until the harvest;

I point out to you another harvest, white and ready. Behold,

I say unto you. Lift up your eyes, and see that even now are the

fields white for the harvest.'' Therefore He is about to send

the reapers. For herein is that word true, that one is he that ^- ^^*

reapeth, another that soweth; that both he that reapeth may v. 36.

rejoice together, and he that soweth. I have sent you to reap v. 38.

that tvhereon ye have not laboured; others have laboured, and

ye have entered into their labour. What then } sent He the

reapers, not the sowers ? Whither the reapers ? Where
others have already laboured. For where there had been

already labour, of course there had been sowing; and what

had been sown was now ripened, and craved the sickle and

the threshing. Then whither were the reapers to be sent ?

Where already the Prophets had preached ; lor these \\ere
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HoMiL. the sowers. For if they were not the sowers, whence had it

~—'— come to that woman, / hnoio that Messlas sliallcome? Ah'eady

that woman was ripened fruit, and the crops were white, and

looked for the sickle. 1 have sent you then: whither? to

reap that ye have not soion: others have sown, and ye are

entered into their labours. Who laboured ? Even Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob. Read their labours : in all their labours

there is prophecy of Christ: and that is why they are sowers.

Moses and the rest of the Patriarchs, and all the Prophets,

how much they endured in that cold season when they were

sowing! So then already in Judaea was the harvest ready.

Well may the harvest have been as it were ripe there, when

so many thousands of men brought the prices of their goods,

and laying them at the Apostles' feet, their shoulders rid of

the baggage of the world, followed Christ the Lord : verily

a ripe harvest! What came of it? Of this harvest were

flung forth a few grains, and sowed the whole earth, and

there ariseth another harvest which is to be reaped at the

Ps. 126, end of the world. Of this harvest it is said. They that sow

in tears shall reap in joy. To this harvest, then, not Apostles

Mat.13, ijy^ Angels will be sent: the reapers, saith He, are the

Angels. This harvest, then, groweth in the midst of tares,

and waiteth its cleaning in the end of the world. But that

other harvest was already ripe, that to which were first sent

the disciples, where the Prophets had laboured. But yet,

V. 36. brethren, see what is said ; Rejoice together^ both he that

soiveth and he that reapeth. They had their labours, unequal

in respect of time: but the joy they shall equally share, for

wages they shall alike receive life eternal.

V. 29-42. 33. And of that city many Samaritans believed on Him,

because of the saying of the woman who testified, He told me

all that ever I did. And when the Samaritans were come to

Him, they besought Him to abide tvith them, and He abode

there ttvo days. And many more believed because of His luord,

and said to the woman, Now not for thy speech believe we, for

we have heard Him ourselves, and knoiu that this is indeed

the Saviour of the world. This too must be slightly

noticed, for the lesson is come to a close. The woman first

bore word, and upon the woman's testimony the Samaritans

believed, and besought liim to abide with them, and He
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abode there two days, and many believed : and when they John

had believed, said to the woman, Not now for thy saying do \_^2.

we believe, hut ourselves have ' had knowledge of Him, and are ' cogno-

sure that this is indeed the Saviour of the world: at first by
^'™"^

report of Him, thereafter by His presence. So fares it at this

day with them that are without, and not yet Christian ; they

have tidings of Christ through Christian friends : as upon the

tidings borne by that woman, that is to say, the Church,

men believe through this report ; He abideth with them two

days, that is, giveth them two precepts of charity; and many
more believe, and believe more firmly, on Him, that of a

truth He is the Saviour of the world.



HOMILY XVI.

John iv. 43—54.

Now after two days He departed thence, and icent into

Galilee. For Jesus Himself testified^ that a prophet hath

no honour in his own country. Then when He was come

into Galilee, the Galilceans received Him, having seen all

the things that He did at Jerusalem at the /east: for they

also went unto the feast. So Jesus came again into Cana

of Galilee, where He made the water wine. And there

was a certain ruler, whose son was sick at Capernaum.

When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judcea into

Galilee, lie went unto Him, and besought Him that He
would come down, and heal his son: for he was at the

point of death. Then said Jesus unto him. Except ye see

signs and prodigies, ye believe not. The rider saith unto

Him, Sir, come down ere my child die. Jesus saith unto

him, Go thy way ; thy son liveth. And the man believed

the word that Jesus had spoken unto him, and he "joent his

way. And as he was now going down, his servants met him,

and told him, saying. Thy son liveth. Then enquired he of

them the hour when he began to amend. And they said

unto him. Yesterday, at the seventh hour, the fever left him.

So the father knew that it was at the same hour, in the

•which .Jesus said unto him. Thy son liveth: and himself

believed, and his whole house. This is again the second

miracle that Jesus did, when He was come out of Judaa

into Galilee.

1. The Gospel Lesson of to-day follows upon the Lesson

of yesterday, and this is now the subject for our con-
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sideration. In which indeed the nieanino-s are not difficult John.IV.
if investigation, but worthy of preaching, worthy of admira- 43_54,

tion and praise. Our business then with this passage of the

Gospel is, rather to commend it to your regard while

rehearsing it, than with difficulty to handle it in exposition.

Jesus, then, after the two days which He had spent in

Samaria, went away into Galilee, where He had been v. 43.

brought up. The Evangelist goes on and says; For Jesus y.^^.

Himself testified that a prophet hath no honour in his own

country. The reason why Jesus after two days de])arted

from Samaria, was not that He had no honour in Samaria:

for not Samaria was His country, but Galilee. Then,

having left Samaria so soon, and come into Galilee where

He had been brought up, how testifieth He that a prophet

hath no honour in his own country? One would think He
might have more fitly testified that a prophet had no honour

in his own country, if, thinking scorn to go into Galilee, He
had remained in Samaria.

2. Mark then, my beloved, that here is intimated to us no

slight mystery ; attend, while the Lord suggesteth and giveth

what I may speak. The question which is propounded, ye

know ; seek ye out its solution. However, let us once more

propound it, that we may make the solution desirable. Our

difficulty is, why the Evangelist says, Jesus Himself iestijied

that a prophet hath no hononr in his oum country. Upon
this motion, we retrace the preceding context, to find why
the Evangelist wished to say this ; and we find him in the

preceding context relating that after two days Jesus departed

from Samaria into Galilee. Is this then the reason, O Evan-

gelist, for which thou hast said that Jesus iestijied that a

prophet hath no honour in his own country, simply this,

that after two days He left Samaria, and made haste to come
into Galilee.'' Nay, but it seems to strike me as being more

to the purpose, that, if Jesus had no honour in His own
coimtry, He should not have left Samaria, and hasted to that

same country. But unless I mistake, or rather because it is

true and I do not mistake, for the Evangelist saw better than

I can, what he meant, better than I saw he the trull), who
drank it in from the bosom of the Lord; for the Evangelist Jobnis,

25- 26
is none other than that John, who alone of all the disciples 20,' '
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HoMiLJiiy in the bosom of the Lord, and whom the Lord, owing

- charity to all, did yet love above the rest. Then should he

be mistaken, and I perceive the right? Nay, if I be godly

minded, let me obediently hear what he hath said, that I

may merit to think what he thought.

3. Receive then, dearly beloved, what I think in this

matter, without prejudice to your own view if ye have ought

better. For we have all of us one Master, and in one school

are fellow-learners. This then is what I think, and see ye if

that be not either true or near the truth, which I think. In

Samaria, He spent two days, and the Samaritans believed on

Him: many the days He spent in Galilee, and the Galileans

believed not on Him. Look to the foregoing context, or

retrace in your memory yesterday's both Lesson and Sermon.

He came into Samaria where, at first, that woman had

preached Him, she with whom at Jacob's well He had

spoken great mysteries: the Samaritans, having seen and

heard Him, believed in Him because of the word of the

woman, and did more firmly believe because of His own word,

and did more of them believe : so it is written. There

having spent two days, (by which number of days is raysti-

M;it.22,cally given to be understood the number of the two precepts,
3/—40. Q^ which two precepts hang all the Law and the Prophets, as

ye remember we yesterday gave you to understand,) He
goeth into Galilee, and cometh into the city Cana of Galilee,

where He had made the waler wine. Now there, when

He changed the water into wine, as John himself writes. His

John 2, disciples believed on Him, Now, of course, the house was
^—^^' crowded with guests: so great a miracle was wrought, and

there believed not on Him any save His disciples ! To this

V.46 47. city of Galilee He has now come back. And, lo, a certain

iTe<^u]i\s'>'tiler^, n-hose son was sick, came unto Hint, and began to

^affiKlff- i(jf^(,(,c]i iJiat He wonld go down, to that city or house, and
' heal his son ; for he ivas at the point to die. The man
who besought, believed he not ? Why expectest thou to

hear it from me? Question the Lord what was His mind

concerning the man. Being besought, namely. He answered:

V- 48. E.rcepl yc see signs and prodigies, ye do not believe'^. He

n-c'diiis, shcweth us a man lukewarm or cold in faith, or of no faith

^"'e* at all, but wanting to try, in the matter of his son's healing,
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what manner of person Christ were, who He were, what John
IV

were His power. The words of request we have heard, thcjyg^

heart of mistrusting we have not seen: howbeit He hath

pronounced this. Who both heard the words and saw into the

heart. In fine, the Evangehst himself also, by witness of his

story, sheweth that this man had not yet believed, who

was wishing the Lord to come to his house to heal liis

son. For when word was brought that his son was whole, v.6i -53.

and he found him to have been at that hour made whole, in

the which the Lord had said, Go thy way^ thy son liveth;

then says the Evangelist, And he believed, both he and all (comp-

his house. If then he believed, both he and all his house,

but upon the ground that his son was reported to him whole,

and upon comparing the hour they told him of, with the hour

of Christ's telling the same beforehand, it follows, that, what

time he was making the request he did not yet believe. The

Samaritans had waited for no sign, upon His word simply

they had believed : whereas His fellow-countrymen deserved

to have it said to them, Except ye shall see signs and

wonders, ye believe not; and yet among them, when so great

a miracle had been wrought, there believed only this man
himself and his house. At His discourse alone many Sama-

ritans believed ; at that miracle, believed only that house

where it was wrought. What then, my brethren, what doth

the Lord give us to understand ? At that time, Galilee of

Judaea was the Lord's country, because He was there brought

up ; but now—seeing this matter doth portend and foreshew

something, for not without cause are what, we call ' prodigies'

so named, but because they portend something, as indeed

the word ' prodigium,' prodigy, hath its appellation as it

were ' porrodicium, quod porro dicat, porro significet,' that

is, because it tells or signifies something onward or in

advance, because it portends something future ;—well then,

because all those circumstances portended something, all

foretold something, let us at this present time understand

by the country of our Lord Jesus Christ after the flesh, (for

He had no country on earth save after the flesh which He
took to Him on earth,) I say, let us understand by the

country, or native land of the Lord, the people of the Jews.

Lo here, in His own country He hath no honour. At
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HoMiL. this present time mark the crowds of Jews, mark that nation
XVI .

'- even now dispersed over the whole earth, and plucked up by

its roots ; mark the branches broken, lopped off, scattered,

Rom. diy^ which being broken the wild-olive was found meet to

be grafted in: see the crowd of Jews, what saith it at this

present time ? ' Whom ye worship. Whom ye adore, was our

brother.' And let us answer, ' A prophet hath no honour in

his own country.' In short, those people, what time the Lord

was walking on earth, and working miracles ; enliglitening

the blind, opening the ears of the deaf, loosing the tongues

of the dumb, nerving anew the limbs of paralytics, walking

upon the sea, commanding the winds and the waves, raising

the dead : what time He was working so great miracles,

they saw all this, and scarcely for all this did a few believe.

T speak to the people of God : such numbers of us have

believed ; what signs have we seen ? Well then, that which

took place at that time, did portend this which is going on

at this day. The Jews were, or are, like the Galileans

;

we, like to the Samaritans. We have heard the Gospel,

have consented to the Gospel, have believed in Christ

through the Gospel ; we have seen no signs, none do we
demand.

4. For, albeit one of the Twelve elect and holy ones, yet

was that an Israelite, to wit of the Lord's nation, that

Thomas, who desired to thrust his fingers into the places of

the wounds. The Lord reproveth him just as He did this

ruler. To the one He said, Except ye shall see signs and
John20,prodigies, ye believe not : and to the other He said, Because

"^
thoii hast seen thou hast believed. He had come to the

Galileans, after the Samaritans who had believed His word,

among whom He had done no miracles, whom, strong in

faith. He, as being sure of them, had speedily sent from

Him, because by presence of His Godhead He had not sent

them from Him. Wiien, tlierefoie, the Lord said to Thomas,

Come, thrust hither thine hand, and be not faithless but

believing; and when he exclaimed, having touched the

places of the wounds, and said, My Lord and my God!
he is rebuked, and it is said to him. Because thou hast seen,

thou hast believed. Wherefore .'' but because a prophet hath

no honour in his oivn country'? But, to shew that among the
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aliens this Prophet hath honour, what comes next ? Blessed John

are they which have not seen, yet have believed. The persons 43_54.

predicted are even we; and what the Lord beforetiine praised,

that even in us hath He deigned to fulfil. They saw Him,

who crucified Him, they felt Him with their hands, and so,

a few of them believed ; we have not seen Him, not handled,

have heard, have believed. May the blessedness which He
promised come to pass in us, in us be perfected ; both here, in

that we have been preferred to His own country, and in the

world to come, in that for the branches which were broken

off we have been grafted in !

5. These branches, indeed, He shewed that He would

break, and this wild-olive graft in, when, moved by the faith

of the Centurion, who said to Him, I am not worthy that M.a.tt.8,

Thou shoiddest come under 7ny roof, but only speak the
~~ ^'

word, and my servant shall be healed : for I also am a man
set under authority, having under me soldiers ; and I say to

one. Go, and he goeth ; and to another. Come, and he cometh;

and to my servant. Do this, and he doeth it: He turned Him
about to those which followed Hiin, and said. Verily, I say

unto you, I have notfound so greatfaith in Israel. Where-

fore not found so great faith in Israel ? Because a prophet

hath no honour in his own country. What? hath not the

Lord power to say also to that Centurion what he said to

this ruler. Go, thy servant liveih ? See the distinction : the

ruler here desired the Lord to come down to his house ; the

centurion there declared himself to be unworthy. To him

there it was said, I come, and will heal him; to him here it

is said, Go, thy son liveth. There, He promised His

presence; here. He healed with a word. Yet the man
here had insisted upon His presence ; while the other

had declared himself unworthy of His presence. Here,

is a ceding to loftiness; there, a conceding to lowliness

of mind. To the man here it was as if He should say,

* Go, thy son liveth : weary Me not. Except ye shall see

signs and prodigies, ye believe not : thou wouldest have My
presence in thine house, I have power even with a word
to command; desire not thou to believe upon signs: the

alien centurion believed Me able to do it with a word, and

ere I did it, he believed ; as for you. Except ye shall see
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Homi.. signs and prodigies, ye believe not.'' Then, if it be so, let

'- them be broken off, these proud branches, and let the lowly

uild-olive be grafted in : yet let the root remain, while those

are cut off, these taken in. Where remaineth the root ? In

the Patriarchs. For, indeed, Christ's native country is the

people Israel, because of them He came after the flesh : but

the root of this tree is Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, the holy

Patriarchs. And where be these ? In rest with God, in great

^g^^lg*^' honour; so that into Abraham's bosom should that comforted

poor man after his departure from the body be lifted up, and

in Abraham's bosom be seen from afar off by proud Dives.

Well, the root remaineth, the root is praised ; but the proud

branches have deserved both to be cut off and to be dried

up ; while the lowly wild-olive by the cutting off of them

hath come into their place.

6. Hear then in what manner the natural branches are cut

off, in what manner the wild-olive grafted in, from the person

of the centurion himself, whom I have thought meet to men-

tion for comparison with this ruler. Verily, saith the Lord,

/ have not found so great faith in Israel: therefore I say

unto you, that many from the east and from the west—
how widely had this wild-olive taken up the earth ! a bitter

forest was this world : yea, but, for the lowliness, for the

1 am not worthy that Thou shouldest enter under my roof

for this, many from the east and from the west shall

come. And suppose they shall come ; what shall become of

them ? For, if they shall come, now are they cut off from the

forest: where are they to be grafted in that they may not be

dried up? And shall sit down, saith He, with Abraham^

Isaac, and Jacob. At what banquet? lest haply Thou

invite them, not to live for ever, but to drink much ' ? Shall

sit down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Where ? In the

Kingdom, saith He, of heaven. And what shall become of

them which came of the stock of Abraham ? What shall

become of the branches which the tree was full of? What,

» Non ad semper vivendiim sed ad stravit and ilemoiisfrabit Aug. explains

niultum hihendum. Perhaps, especially the latter, ' hoc est, demonstraturus

in the Punic pronunciation, the sound est:' which was superfluous, had not

0^ biho was scarcely to be distinguished the sound of b and v been more nearly

from that of vivo. (So in Honi. xix. 4. alike than iu our pronunciation.)

and again in xxi. 5. contrasting demon-
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but that they shall be cut off, that these may be grafted in ? John

Prove, that they shall be cut off. But the children of tJte ^^_^^^

Kingdom shall go into outer darkness.

7. Then let Him have honour with us, this Prophet;

because He had no honour in His own country. He had no

honour in the country in which He was made; let Him have

honour in the country which He hath made. For in that was

He made Who is the Maker of all, made in that, as touching

the form of a servant. Truly, the City itself in which He was

made, even Zion, even the nation of the Jews, even Jeru-

salem, this Himself made when He was with the Father, as

the Word of God ; for all things were made hy Him, and

without Him ivas nothing made. Of that Man then, of

Whom we have this day heard it said, One Mediator between \ Tim.

God and men, the Man Jesus Christ, the Psalm also hath ^' ^*

spoken before, saying, 3Iy Mother is Zion, shall a Man
say^. A certain Man, Mediator between God and men, s. Aug.

saith, My Mother is Zion. Wherefore saith. My Mother is^^'p^""'

Zion ? Because thence He took flesh, thence was the Virgin 86. §. 7;

Mary, of whose womb the form of a servant was taken upon "'^'

Him, in which He deigned to appear most low. My Mother

Zion, saith a Man ; and this Man Who saith, Mother Zion,

was made in her, a Man was made in her. For He was God
before her, and was made Man in her. He Who was made
Man in her, even He hath founded her. He, the Most High,

not most low. A Man was made in her, most low: because.

The Word ivas made flesh, and dwelt in us: Himself hath

founded her, the 3Iost High; because, In the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was

God: all things were made by Him. But because He made
this country, here let Him have honour. The country in

which lie had His birth rejected Him; receive Him that

country which hath its new birth of Him !

•> Ps. 87, 5. Mater Zion, dicet homo, LXX. But Vulg. Numqiiid Zion
et homo factus est in ea, et ipse fun- dicet, Homo et homo natns est in eaf
davit earn Altissimvs : vet. Lat. after et ipsefundav it earn Altissimus?
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John v. 1—18.

After this there ivas a feast of the Jews ; and Jesus went up to

proba- Jerusalem. Noiv there is at Jerusalem the Sheep-pooP,
tica

piscina which is called in the Hebrew tongiie Bethsaida'^, having
' °'''

Jive porches. In these lay a great multitude of impotent

zeta folk, of blind, halt, withered, ivaiting for the moving of the

water. For an angel went down at a certain season into the

pool, and troubled the water : whosoever then first after the

troiibling of the wafer stepped in was made whole of what-

soever disease he was possessed withal. And a certain man
ivas there, having thirty and eight years in his infirmity.

When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been now

a long time in that case, He saith unto him, Wilt thou be

made whole ? The impotent man answered Him, Sir, I have

no man, when the ivater is troubled, to put me into the pool:

but while I am coming, another steppeth down before me.

Jesus saith unto him. Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.

And immediately the man was made whole, and took up his

bed, and icalked. And on the same day was the sabbath :

the Jeus therefore said unto him that was cured, It is the

sabbath day : it is not lawfulfor thee to carry thy bed. He
ansuered them. He that made me whole, the Same said unto

me. Take up thy bed, and walk. Then asked they him,

What Man is that which said unto thee. Take up thy bed,

and walk? And he that was healed wist not who it was: for

Jesus had conveyed Himselfaway, a crowd being in that place.

Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and said unto

him, Behold, thou art made whole: sin no more, lest a tcorse
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thing come unto thee. The man departed, and told the Jews John

that it was Jesus, Which had made him whole. And therefore —^-^—'

did the Jetis persecute Jesus, and sought to slag Him, because

He had done these things on the sabbath dag. But Jesus

answered them, Mg Father worketh even until now, and

I work. Therefore the Jews sought the more to kill Him,

because He not only had broken the sabbath, but said also

that God loas His Father, making Himself equal with God.

A MIRACLE, or wondrous work done by God, ought not to

be matter of wonder : the wonder would be if man had done

it. We ought to find it matter more of joy than of wonder,

rather that our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ was made
Man, than that, being G od % He wrought among men works

ofGod. For it more concerns our salvation what He was made
for men, than what He made among men : and it is more,

that He healed the faults of souls, than that He healed the

weaknesses of dying bodies. But, seeing the soul itself

knew not Him by Whom it was to be healed, and though it

had eyes in the flesh wherewith to see the works done in the

body, had not yet sound eyes in the heart wherewith to Serm.

take cognizance of the God latent in that body. He did what '
'

the soul had power to see, that that might be made sound

wherewith it had not power to see.

He entered a place where lay a great multitude of ailing

folk, blind, lame, withered ; and, while He was Physician

both of souls and bodies, and One Who had come to heal all

the souls of them which should believe, of those infirm

persons He chose out for healing a single one, to the end He
might signify unity. If in the doing of this work He be

regarded in a mere common sense way, as man's wit would

take it, both in point of power it was no great matter that

He accomplished, and in point of kindness, it was not

enough. So many lay there, and only one was healed,

whereas He had power with one word to raise them all up.

Then what is to be understood, but that that power and that

* Magis gaudere quant mirari debe- as it stands may be explained by a
mus: so edd. and Mss. perhaps by an ' breviloquentia,' " more of joy than of
error of the copyists for c< a<///«>ar?, or, wonder; (of joy) that our Lord was
as tlie word used to be written, et am- made Man, rather than (of wonder)
mirari, Ben. But perhaps the text that He, being God, (fee."

S ti
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HoMiL.ffoodness aimed more at what men's souls should in His
XVII
^ '- deeds understand for their everlasting weal, than what for

temporal weal the bodies of some should obtain ? For that

weal and salvation of our bodies which is indeed such, and

which is looked for from the Lord, will be at the end in the

resurrection of the dead : then, what shall live, shall no more

die ; then, what shall be made whole, shall be no more sick

;

then, what shall be satisfied, shall hunger or thirst no more;

then, what shall be renewed, shall never wax old. But

now, in these days of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

both the eyes of the blind which were opened, were closed

by death : and the limbs of the paralytics which were new-

strung, were unstrung by death ; and whatever was made

whole temporally in the mortal limbs, in the end came to

nought: but the soul which hath believed, hath made its

passage to life eternal. To the soul, then, which should

believe, the soul, whose sins He was come to forgive, for the

healing of whose infirmities He had humbled Himself, He
hath, in the healing of this impotent man, given a mighty token.

» sacra- And the profound spiritual meaning' of this thing and this

token, so much as the Lord vouchsafes to grant me, ye being

attentive the while, and by prayer aiding our infirmity, this

I will speak as I shall be able. But whatever I am not able

to say, He will make good the deficiency, by Wiiose aid I do

what I am able.

2. Of this pool which was surrounded by five porches, in

Serm. which lay a great multitude of ailing persons, I remember

]26.' that I have full oft discoursed; and the thing I am about

to say is one of which many may, together with me, rather

refresh their knowledge, than gain knowledge for the first

time. But indeed it is not at all amiss to repeat even what

people know, that both they who knew not, may be instructed,

and they which knew may be confirmed. Well then, these

things as known, are to be briefly touched upon, not leisurely

inculcated point by point. That pool and that water, me-

thinks, signified the people of the Jews. For, that peoples

are signified by the name waters, we are openly informed in

the Apocalypse of John, where, when many waters were

shewn him, and he asked what they were, he received

Apoc. for answer, that tiiev are peoples. Well then, that water,
17, 15.

' . r r > >
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namely that people, was shut in by the five books of Moses, John

as by five porches. But those boolcs delivered up the ailing, -^^^

—

'-

not healed them. For the Law convinced sinners, not

absolved them. Therefore the letter, without grace, made

men guilty, whom, when confessing, grace did deliver. For

this saith the Apostle: For if a law had been given, which GzX.s,

could have given life, verily righteousness should have been

by the Law. Wherefore then was the Law given? He goes

on, and says : But the Scripture hath shut up all under

sin, that the promise byfaith of Jesus Christ might be given-

to them which believe. What more evident? Have not

these words expounded to us both the five porches and the

multitude of ailing folk ? The five porches are the Law.

Why did not the five porches heal the ailing folk? Because,

if there had been given a law which could have given life,

verily righteousness should have been, by the Law. Why
then contained they those whom they healed not? Because,

the Scripture hath shut up all under sin, that the promise

by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them ichich

believe.

3. Then what was done, that they might in that troubled

water be healed, who could not in the porches be healed ?

The water, namely, was suddenly seen troubled, and that by

which it was troubled was not seen. Thou mayest believe"

this was wont to be done by an angelic virtue, yet not with-

out some inward' and spiritual meaning. After the troubling > sacra-

of the water, one person, whoever was able, cast himself into

it, and was healed, he alone: after him, whoso should cast

himself in, would do so in vain. What then meaneth this,

but to shew that there came One, even Christ, to the

people of the Jews ; and by doing great works, by teaching

profitable things, troubled sinners, troubled the water

by His presence, and stirred it up in order to His Passion ?

But He was latent which troubled it. For had they known^ Cor.

Him, they would not have crucified the Lord of glory. To '

step down, then, into the troubled water, is, humbly to

believe in the Lord's Passion. In that water was healed one

>> Hence it might seem, that Aug. recognised. TertuU. has it, and all

had not ver. 4. in his copy. But in the most anciont Latin copies.

Serm. 125, 3. this verse is plainly
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HoMiL. only, signifying unity; whoso should thereafter come was

^not healed: to shew that whoso shall be out of unity, will

not be able to be healed.

4. Let us see then what He willed to signify in the person of

that one individual whom He, Himself also preserving the

mystery of unity, as I said before, vouchsafed to heal, the

only one of so many impotent folk. He found in the years

of this man the number, as one may say, of impotence : he had

thirty-eight years in his infirmity. Hovv this number pertains

more to impotence than to wholeness, must be somewhat

more diligently expounded. I wish you to be very attentive

;

the Lord will be with us to aid, that I may meetly speak

and ye sufficiently hear. The number Forty is commended

to our notice as having a sacred reference to a kind of

perfection. I suppose this is well known to you, ray beloved

;

the holy Scriptures do very often bear witness to the fact.

Fasting halh its sacred designation in this number : thus,

Exod. Moses fasted forty days, and Elias as many : and our Lord

] kings ^^^ Saviour Jesus Christ Himself fulfilled this number of

f9, 8. fasting. By Moses is signified the Law, by Elias are signified

2, ' the Prophets, by the Lord is signified the Gospel. For this

reason it was, that on that mountain these three appeared,

where He shewed Himself to His disciples in the brightness

of His countenance and raiment. For He appeared in the

Mat. 17, midst between Moses and Elias, so as the Gospel should

E,~m* 3 ^i^v6 testimony from the Law and the Prophets. Whether

21- therefore in the Law, whether in the Prophets, whether in

the Gospel, still the number forty is put to our notice in the

matter of fasting. Now fasting, in its large and general

import, is, to abstain from the iniquities and unlawful

Tit. 2, pleasures of the world; this is perfect fasting: that denying

ungodlinesn and worldly lusts we live temperately, and righte-

ously^ and godly, in this present world. To this fast, what

reward doth the Apostle annex? He goes on and says:

Looking for that blessed hope, and the manifestation of the

glory of the blessed God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ.

In this present world, therefore, we are keeping as it were a

lenten ' quadragesima' (»f abstinence, while we live good lives,

while we abstain from iniquities and from imlawful pleasures.

But, to shew that this abstinence will not be without its reward,
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we look for that Messed hojye, and the revelation of the glory John

of the great God, and our Saviour Jesus Christ. In that '

~ '

hope, when of the hope shall have come the reality, we

are to receive our wages, the denarius (the penny). For

that is the wages paid to the laboui'ers working in the

vineyard, according to the Gospel, which I suppose youMat.20,

remember: for one must not rehearse every thing as if to
'

mere beginners who have every thing to learn. Well then,

the denarius, which hath its name from the number 'ten,' is

paid, and conjoined with the forty makes fifty: whence it is

that we with labour keep the lenten quadragesima or forty

days before Easter, but with joy, as having received our

wages, the pentecostal fifty days after Easter. For to this,

as it were, saving labour in good works, which goes along

with the number forty, is added the denarius, or number

ten, of rest and felicity, that it may become number fifty.

9. This did also the Lord Jesus Himself signify much

more openly, when after His resurrection He during forty

days conversed on earth with His disciples, and, having on

the fortieth day ascended into heaven, did, after the com-

pletion of ten days, send the wages, namely, the Holy

Ghost. As signs were these things set forth, and by this

sort of significant instruction were the realities ushered in.

By such significant intimations we are fed, that we may be

able to come unto the realities which endure. For we are

workmen, and still labour in the vineyard : at the end of the

day, at the end of the work, the wages will be paid. But

what workman endureth to the end, to receive the wages,

save he that is fed while he labours ? Why, even thou wilt

not give thy workman only wages : wilt thou not also bring

him wherewithal to recruit his strength in his labour ? Of

course thou feedest him to whom thou art to give wages.

Just so is it with us: the Lord doth in these significant be-

tokenings of the Scripture feed us as we labour. For if this

gladness which we have in understanding of inward and

spiritual meanings' be withdrawn from us, we faint in our 'sacra-

labour, and there will be none who shall come to thej.yjjj

wages.

6. In what sense then is it in the number forty that the

work is perfected ? Perhaps in regard that the Law was
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HuMiL. given in Ten Commandments, and it was through the whole

world that the Law was to be preached : of which whole

world we are caused to take note that it consisteth of four

parts, East and West, South and North ; whence the number

ten multiplied by four cometh to the number forty. Or else,

in that the Law is fulfilled by the Gospel, which hath four

Matt. 5, books : because in the Gospel it is said, / am not come to

destroy the Lau\, but to fulfil. Be it then in that regard, or

be it in this, or be it in some other more probable, which is

hidden from us, from more learned men not hidden, certain

it is, however, that by the number forty is signified a sort of

perfection in good works, which good works are chiefly

exercised in a certain abstinence from unlawful desires of

this present world, that is, in fasting, taken in its general

Eoin.i3,sense. Hear too the Apostle saying, Love is the fulfilling of

the Lan\ Love, whence cometh that ? By the grace of

God, by the Holy Spirit. For we could not have it from

ourselves, as if making it for ourselves. It is God's gift, and

Eom.5, a mighty gift ; for the love of God, saith he, is shed abroad

in our hearts by the Holy Spirit which is given to us. So

then, Love fills up the Law, and it is most truly said. Love

is tJte fulfilling of the Law. Let us seek concerning this

love, in what way is it here put to our consideration by

the Lord. Remember what I propounded : the number

thirty-eight, of the years of this impotent man, it is this I

wish to expound, why that number thirty-eight is a number

of impotence rather than of soundness. Well then, as I was

saying. Love filleth up the Law. To the fulness or com-

pleting of the Law, in all works, belongeth the number forty

;

but in love there be two commandments set forth for special

regard. Look to it, I beseech you, and fix in your memory
what I am saying ; be not despisers of the word, let not

your soul become a way-side where the seed cast cannot

Mark 4, sprout, and the birds of the air, saith He, uill come and pick

them up. Take it in, and lay it up, in your hearts. Of
love, there be two precepts specially set forth by the Lord :

Mat.22, Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, androilh
37—40.

^ -^ '

all thy soulf and with all thy mind.: and. Thou shall love thy

neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments hang all

the Law and the Prophets. It is well seen, why also that
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widow cast in to the offerings of God the two mites, even all her John
V 1- 18.

living : well seen, why for that poor sufferer, who was ^^'^^
'

wounded by the thieves, the innkeeper received two pieces 2—4.

of money for his making whole ; well seen, why among the 35" ^
'

Samaritans Jesus spent two days, to make them strong in John 4,

charity. By this number two, then, while in general some-

thing good is signified, especially love, in its two parts, is

thereby betokened. Then if the number forty hath the

perfecting of the Law, and the Law is fulfilled but in the

twin precepts of charity, why marvellest thou that he was

weak, who, to make forty, had lack of two .''

7. Accordingly let us next see, what is the inward spiritual

meaning in the process of the healing of this impotent man
by the Lord. The Lord Himself comes. Teacher of charity,

full of charity, .shortening, as was foretold of Him, the word Is. 10,

upon the earth: and sheweth that on t/ro commandments 0^2?,'^.

charity hang the Law and the Prophets. Thereby, then, Kom. 9,

hung Moses with his number forty, thereby Elias with his

;

this number the Lord brought with Him in His testimony.

This impotent man is healed by the now present Lord ; but

first, what saith He to the man } IVilt thou he made n-hole? v. 6, 7.

The other answered, he had not a man to put him into the

pool. Of a truth, a man was needed for his healing; but

that Man, who is also God. For there is One God, One also 1 Tim.

the Mediator of God and men, the 3Ian Christ Jesus. He ^' ^'

is come then, the Man Who was needed : why should the

wholeness be delayed? Arise, saith He, take up thy bed andx.s.

icalk. Three things He said ; Arise, Take up thy bed, and,

Walk. But Arise was not the commanding of a work, but

the working of wholeness. When the man is made whole,

then indeed He gave him two commands. Take up thy bed,

and, Walk. I ask you, why should it not suflice to say, IT'alk?

Aye, or why not suffice. Arise; for when the man had arisen

whole, he would not have remained in the place .? Would
he not have arisen for the very ])urpose of going away? I

find matter therefore of consideration in this also, that He
enjoined the man to do two things. He, who found the ujan

lying there lacking two : it looks, namely, as if by bidding

him do certain two things, He filled uji that which was

lacking.

8. In what way then may we find in these two biddings of
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HoMiL. the Lord, a signification of those two commandments of
XVII . .

'- charity? Take up, saith He, tlty bed, and ivalk. What those

two commandments are, my brethren, recollect with me.

For they ought to be most familiar, and not merely to come

into your minds just when they are rehearsed by us, but they

ought never to be blotted out from your hearts. Always, at

all times, betliink you that you must love God and your

neighbour; God, with all the heart, and all the soul, and all

the mind,- and, thy neighbour as thyself. These must be at

all times thought on, these meditated, these retained, these

practised, these fulfilled. The love of God comes first in

order of enjoining, but the love of our neighbour first in

order of doing. For, of course, one who should enjoin thee this

love in two commandments would not first give thee charge

concerning thy neighbour, and thereafter concerning God, but

first God, thereafter thy neighbour. But thou, because thou

dost not yet see God, by loving thy neighbour dost earn the

seeing of Him ; by loving thy neighbour thou purgest the

1 John eye for the seeing of God, as John plainly saith. If thou

' ' lovest not thy brother whom thou seest, how shall thou be able

to love God ivhom thou seest not ? Lo, it is said to thee, Love

God. If thou say to me, ' Shew me Him Whom 1 may love,'

John l,what shall I answer, but what John himself saith, No man
hath seen God at any time? And, lest thou shouldest deem

1 John thyself altogether alien from the seeing of God, God, saith

' * he, is Love ; and he that divelleth in love, duelleih in God.

Love, therefore, thy neighbour : and behold that in thee

whereby thou lovest thy neighbour ; there wilt thou see, as

thou niayest, God. Begin, then, to love thy neighbour.

Is. 58, Break thy bread to the hungry, and the needy without

shelter bring thou into thine house: if thou see the naked,

clothe him; and them of the household of thy seed despise

thou not. And doing this, what shall thou get in consequence

thereof? Then shall thy light break forth as the morning.

Thy light is, thy God; to thee morning light, because after

the night of this present world It shall come to thee ; for He
neither riseth nor setteth, because He abideth always. He
shall be thy morning Sun at thy coming back to God, Who
had set for thee at thy dying from God**. Well then, in

Take up thy bed, methinks He said, Love thy neighbour.

*> Erit til)i matutinus rcilcunti qui tibi occasum fecerat pereunti.
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9. But it is still shut up and wants opening, I suppose, John

why in taking up the bed, the love of our neighbour is—^——'

betokened: unless haply this offend us, that by a bed, a

stolid and senseless thing, my neighbour is betokened. Let

not my neighbour be angry if he be betokened to us by a

thing which is without soul and without sense. Our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ Himself is called the Corner-stone,

that He midit found twain in Himself He is called also aEph. 2,
<->

Y\ 20
Rock, from which water flowed : Now thai Rock was Christ.

, Cor.

'

What wonder then that if Christ be a Rock, my neighbour i^, 4.

be wood? Yet not any sort of wood, indiscriminately: just

as neither is that any sort of rock indifferently; but one from

which water flowed to the thirsty: nor just any sort of stone;

but a corner-stone which coupled two walls coming from dif-

ferent directions. So neither must thou take thy neighbour

to be just any piece of wood ; but a bed. Then what is there

in a bed, pray? What, but that the impotent man was carried

on the bed ; made whole, he carries the bed? What is said by

the Apostle ? Bear ye one another's burthens, and so will ye Gal. 6,

/u/Jil the law of Christ. Well then, the law of Christ is,

charity ; and charity is not fulfilled unless we bear each for

other our burthens. When thou wast weak, thy neighbour

bore thee : thou art made whole, bear thou thy neighbour

:

Bear ye one another s burthens, and ye will fulfil the law

of Christ. So wilt thou, O man, fill up the measure of that

which was lacking to thee. Take up, then, tlry bed. But

having taken it up, stay not in the place ; walk. By loving

thy neighbour, and having a care for thy neighbour, goest

thou thy way. Goest whither, but to the Lord God, to Him
Whom it is our duty to love with all the heart, with all the

soul, with all the mind ? For to the Lord we are not yet

come, but our neighbour we have with us. Then bear thou

him with whom thou walkest, that thou mayest come to Him
with Whom thou longest to abide. Take up, then, thy bed,

and walk.

10. The man here did this, and the Jews were offended.

For they saw a man on the sabbath-day can-ying his bed,

and they did not find fault with the Lord for the maldug

him whole, that He should be able to make answer

to them, that, if any of ihcm had a beast fallen iuto a
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HoMiL. well, he would in any wise on the sabbath-day draw it out

-——: and save his beast : accordingly, not now did ihey blame

5. 'Him for making the man whole on the sabbath-day; but

that the man was carrying his bed. If the healing was

not to be deferred, was there need that a work should be
v.lo-12. commanded ? It is not lawful for Ihee^ say they, to do what

thou art doing, to carry thy bed. And he put in answer to

the fault-finders, the Author of his healing: He that made
vie ivhole, said he, tJte Same said unto me. Take up thy bed,

and icalk. Should 1 not accept bidding of Him from whom
I had received healing ? Then said they, Who is the Man
that said to thee, Take up thy bed, and walk?

V. 13. 11. But he which was made whole wist not Who it was

by Whom this was said unto him : for Jesus, having done

and ordered this, had withdraivn from him in the crowd.

See in what manner this too is fulfilled. We are bearing

our neighbour, and walking on our way to God : but Him
to Whom we walk, we do not yet see : for this cause also

that man did not yet know Jesus. The inward and spiritual

meaning herein conveyed is this, that we believe on Him
Whom we do not yet see : and, that He may not be seen,

He retires in the crowd. It is difficult in a crowd to see

Christ : a certain solitude is necessary for our mind ; it is by

a certain solitude of earnest intention that God is seen.

A crowd hath a din ; this vision craveth secret retirement.

Take up thy bed, bear, thyself borne, thy neighbour; and
walk, that thou mayest reach the goal. Do not go about to

seek Jesus in a crowd. He is not as one of a crowd; He
hath outgone all crowd. This is that fish which first

ascended from the sea"", the mighty One, and in heaven He
sitteth making intercession for us : as a great High-Priest,

One hath entered into that within the veil : the crowd stands

without. Walk thou, who bearest thy neighbour ; if thou

have learnt to bear, who wast wont to be borne. Lastly, at

present thou knowest not Jesus yet, not yet seest Jesus:

what follows hereupon ? While the man there desisted not

v- 14. from carrying his bed and walking, afterirard Jesus Jindeth

him in the temple. In die crowd the man saw Him not, in

•" Alluding to Matt. 17, 27- t^v avaPdyja irpinov ix^vf, cum pisccni qui
firimus ascemfcrit.
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the temple he saw Ilim. The Lord Jesus indeed both in John-

the crowd sa^v liim, and in the temple: but the impotent—^^^

—

'

man knoweth not Jesus in the crowd, in the temple he

knoweth Him. The man, then, is come unto the Lord, hath

seen Him in the temple, seen Him in the consecrated place,

seen Him in the holy place. And what heareth he from

Him? Lo, thou art now made whole: sin not, lest some

ivorse thing come unto thee.

!•?. I'hen he, having seen Jesus and known Jesus for the v. 16.

Author of his healing, was not slack in preaching Him Whom
he had seen : he departed^ and hroitght word to the Jews

that Jesus tvas He which had made him '^hole. There was

he bearing this word to them, and they mad against Him :

he preaching his own salvation, they not seeking their own.

13. The Jews persecuted the Lord Jesus, because He did v. 16.

these things on the sabbath-dag. What answer, then, the

Lord Jesus now made to the Jews, let us hear. Concerning

the healing of men on the sabbath-day, I have told you what

answer He useth to make, namely, that they slighted not

their beasts on the sabbath, either in delivering or in feeding

them. Of the carrying of the bed, what said He in answer?

A manifest corporal work had been done before the eyes of

the Jews : not the healing of the body, but the working of

the body, which seemed not so necessary as the healing was.

Then let the Lord openly tell that the sacrament (the

spiritual signification) of the sabbath, and the sign of ob-

serving one day, was but for a time given to the Jews,

whereas the fulfilment of the sacrament was come in Him.

Mg Father, saith He, worketit even until now, and I work.

He has sent great tumult among them; by the Advent of the

Lord the water is troubled, only He which troubleth it is

hidden from view. Yet there is that must be healed by the

troubled water, one huge sufferer: by the Passion of the

Lord, the whole world.

14. See we then the answer of Him Who is the Truth.

Mg Father even until nou- doth work, and I work. Is it false,

then, which the Scripture hath said, that God rested from all Gen. 2,

His works on the seventh dag Y And is it against this Scripture
""

ministered by Moses that the Lord Jesus speakelh, whereas He
saith Himself to the Jews, If ye believed Moses, ye would believe John 5,

' 46.
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HoMiL. J/e also, for ofMe he ivrote ? See then whether Moses did not

mean it to be significant of something, that God rested on

the seventh day. For it cannot be that God was spent in

doing the work of His creation, and needed rest like a man.

How can it be said that He was spent Who had made with a

word? Yet is both that saying true, that God rested from

His works on the seventh day ; and this true which Jesus

saith. My Father even until now tcorketh. But who can

unfold it in words, a man to men, weak to weak, unlearned

to them that fain would learn, and haply if he have any

savour of knowledge, yet unavailing to draw it forth and

unfold it to men Avho perchance with difficulty take it, even

if that be possible of unfolding which is taken ? Who, I say,

my brethren, may unfold in words, how God both at rest

doth work, and working doth rest ? I pray you, until ye be

come farther on your way defer this matter; for this vision

craveth the temple of God, craveth the holy place : bear ye

your neighbour and walk ; there shall ye see Him where ye

shall require no words of men.

15. This, perchance, we are better able to declare, that,

in the saying, God rested on the seventh day, our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ Himself, Who spake these words and

said, 3Iy Father even until noio doth work, and I work, is

by a great mystery signified. Because the Lord Jesus too

is, of course, God. For He is the Word of God, and ye

have heard that In the begijining was the Word; and not

any word, indifferently, but The Word was God; and All

things were made by Him. It may be, He was signified,

that He should rest on the seventh day from all His works.

For, read the Gospel and see what great works Jesus wrought.

He wrought our salvation on the cross, that in Him might

be fulfilled all things foretold of the Prophets : He was

crowned with thorns, hanged upon the tree, said, / thirst,

received vinegar on a sponge, that it might be fulfilled which

Ps, 69, is said. And in My thirst they gave Me vinegar to drink.

But, when all His works were fulfilled, on tlie sixth day of

the week He bowed His head, and gave up the ghost, and in

the sepulchre on the sabbath rested from all His works,

John 19. Therefore it is as if He said to the Jews, ' Why look ye, that

I should not work on the sabbath ? The sabbath-day was
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1

enjoined you in signification of Me. Ye mark the works of John

God: I was there when they were made, by Me were they '
~'^'

all made, I know them : 3Ii/ Father even until now doth

work. The Father made the light; but He spake that there

should be light: if He spate, then by His Word He made
it ; His Word I was, I am : by Me was the world made in

those works, by Me is the world governed in these works.

My Father both then worked when He made the world, and
even until now worketh while He ruleth the world: therefore

both by Me made He when He made, and by Me ruleth

while He ruleth.' He said these things, but to whom ? To
deaf, blind, lame, impotent, not acknowledging the Physician,

and like as if in a frenzy they had lost their wits, wishing to

put Him to death.

16. Accordingly, what does the Evangelist go on to say?

For this cause therefore sought the Jews the more to kill v. 18.

Him, because He not only broke the sabbath, but said that

Ood was His Father—not in any common waj', but what?

—

making Himself equal with God. For we all say to God,

Our Father, Which art in heaven : we read also that the Matt. 6,

Jews said. Though Thou be our Father. Therefore they?'

were angry, not at this, that He said God was His Father, 16; and

but that He said it in quite another way than men. Lo, the '
*

Jews understand what Arians do not understand. Arians

affirm the Son to be not equal to the Father, and for that

was their heresy driven from the Church. Lo, even the

blind, even the slayers of Christ, yet understand the words

of Christ. They did not understand Him to be Christ, not

understand Him to be Son of God: but for all that, they

did understand in these words that such a Son of God was
betokened as was equal with God. Who He was they knew
not : yet that such an one was declared they knew at once

;

in that He said God was His Father, making Himself equal

with God. Then was He not equal with God ? It was not

that He made Himself equal, but God had begotten Him
equal. If He made Himself equal. He would fall by robbery.

For he who wanted to make himself equal with God, not is. h,

being so, fell, and of angel became devil : and pledged man ^^' ^^*

in the cup of that pride, whereby himself was cast down.

For he said this lo man, envious that man stood, himself



•272 that Christ affirmed Himself to be the coequal Son.

HoMiL. fallen, Taste, and ye shall be as gods: that is, ' By usurpation

——Y '"ob ye to yourselves that which ye are not made, because

5. I also for robbery am cast down.' He did not betray this

meaning, but this was the meaning of his suggestion. But

Christ was begotten equal with the Father, not made

:

begotten of the substance of the Father. Whence the

Phil. 2, Apostle thus bespeaketh Him: Who, being in the form of

God, thought it not robbery to be equal tcith God. What
meaneth, Thought it not robbery? Usurped not equality

with God, but was in it, because therein begotten. And we,

how were we to come unto the equal God .-* He made
Hijnself of no reputation, taking to Himself the form of a

servant. Not then, made Himself of no reputation by losing

what He was, but by taking to Him what He was not. This

form of a servant the Jews despised, and therefore could not

understand the Lord Christ equal with the Father : albeit

that He affirmed this concerning Himself, they had no

manner of doubt, and therefore were enraged : and yet He
still bore with them, and sought the healing of them that

raged against Him.



HOMILY XVIII.

John v. 19.

Tlien answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily, verily,

I say unto you. The Son cannot of Himself do any thing,

hut what He seeth the Father doing : for tvhat things

soever He doeth, these^' also doeth the Son in like manner.

1. John the Evangelist, among his fellows and partners

the other Evangelists, received this chief and peculiar gift

from the Lord, (on whose breast he lay at the board, hereby Johni3,

to signify that he drank deeper secrets from His inmost
^'

heart,) that he should speak those things concerning the Son

of God, which may rouse, belike, to earnest attention the minds

of the little ones, but cannot fill them, not yet being capable :

while to all of somewhat greater growth, and attaining to a

certain inner manhood, he gives somewhat in these words,

whereby they may be both exercised and fed. Ye heard

it when it was read, and remember what this discourse

came of. Yesterday, namely, it was read, that therefore John 6,

wished the Jeics to kill Jesus, because He not only broke the
'^*

sabbath, but also said that God ivas His Father, making
Himself equal with God. What displeased the Jews, the

same pleased the Father Himself. The same, without

doubt, pleases also them which honour the Son as they

honour the Father ; because if it be not pleasing to them, they

will be themselves displeasing. Not that God will be any

the greater for pleasing thee, but thou wilt be the less, if He be

a Comp. S. Aug. Serm. 126, on the 43—46.
same text: also Contra Sermonern '' heec. W\\&t. eadem. Aug. de Trin.

Arianorum, §. 14, 16. and de Trin. ii. hcec endcm : and so in Horn. xx.
3. S. Hilar, de Tiin. vii. 15—18. ix.
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:

HoMiL. displeasing to thee. Now against this idle accusation of

^i ij theirs, coming either of ignorance or of malice, the Lord

speaketh not at all what they may take, but what they may

be agitated and troubled by, and perchance, even because

troubled, may seek the Physician. He spake, moreover,

what should be written, that it might by us also be afterwards

read. Enough, then, that we have seen what took place in

the Jews' hearts at hearing these words : what takes place in

ourselves when we hear them, let us more fully bethink us.

For there has been no springing up of heresies and certain

doctrines of perversity, which ensnare men's souls, and cast

them headlong into the deep, but only because good Scrip-

tures are understood in a sense that is not good; and because

this ill-taken sense is also rashly and daringly asserted. And
therefore, my beloved, we ought very cautiously to hear these

things, which we are yet small to receive ; and to hear them

with pious heart and with trembling, as it is written, holding

this rule of soundness, that, what according to the faith we are

imbued withal, we be able to understand, we rejoice in, as it

were food: while, whatever according to the sound rule of

faith we be not yet able to understand, we put away doubting

at the present, put off the understanding to a future time"; that

is, that though we know not what it is, yet we doubt not at

all that it is good and true. Moreover, as regards me, my
brethren, who have undertaken to speak to you, it behoves you

to bear in mind who I am that have undertaken, and what

I have undertaken: that I have undertaken to treat of the

things of God, being man; things of His Spirit, being carnal;

things of eternity, being mortal. Also from me, beloved, far

be vain presumption, if I wish to have a sound conversation

1 Tim. 3, in the house of God, which is the Church of the Living God,

the pillar and ground of the truth : after my measure I take

what I put before you ; where it is opened, I feed with you,

where shut, I knock with you.

2. Well then, the Jews were moved, and had indignation
;

with reason indeed, because a man dared to make himself

equal with God ; but herein without reason, that in the man
they wist not the God. The flesh they saw; the God they

knew not : the habitation they perceived ; the Inhabiter

' dubitationem auferamus, intelligentiam diflferamus.



Not with eagerness to understand at once. 'i.lb

they were ignorant of. That flesh was a Temple, He was John

God that dwelt within. Not then the flesh did Jesus make —' - 1

equal to the Father, not the form of a servant made He a

match to the Lord ; not that which He was made for us, but

that which He was when He made us. For Who Christ is

—

I speak to Catholics—ye know, because ye have believed

aright: not Word only, nor Flesh only; but the Word was

made flesh, that It might dwell in us. I rehearse to you
concerning the Word what ye know: In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God: here is equahty with the Father. But the Word was^^^^^'

made flesh, and dwelt among us: than this flesh the Father

is greater. So the Father is both equal and greater : equal

to the Word, greater than the flesh ; equal to Him by Whom
He made us, greater than He Who was made for us. To
this sound Catholic rule, which ye ought specially to know,

which hold ye fast that do know it, from which altogether

your faith must not slip, which must by no arguments of

men be wrested from your heart, let us adapt the things we
understand; and what things haply we understand not, defer

we them, to be at some future time adapted to this rule,

when we shall be competent thereto. We know, then, the

Son of God equal to the Father, because we know Him in

the beginning God the Word. What then was the reason

that the Jews wished to kill Him ? Because He not only

brake the sabbath, but also said that God was His Father,

making Himself equal with. God: seeing the flesh, not

seeing the Word, Speak He then against them also. He,
the Word, speak through the flesh. He the Indweller make
utterance through that wherein He dwelleth, that whoso can,

shall know Who He is that dwelleth within.

3, What then saith He to them ? Jesus therefore answered

and said unto them, while they were moved to indignation

that He made Himself equal to God, Verily, verily, I say

unto you. The Son cannot of Himself do any thing, but

what He seeth the Father doing. What answer the Jews
made to these words is not written: and it may be, they

held their peace. Certain however, who wish to be accounted

Christians, do not hold their peace, and in some sort do
from these words conceive somewhat that should be said

T 2



276 Arians make hvo unequal Gods.

HoMiL. against us, which is not to be despised, both for their sakes
"- 'and our own. To wit, the Arian heretics who affirm that,

not by reason of the flesh but before the flesh, the Son Him-

self, He which took flesh, is less than the Father, and not of

the same substance with the Father, do take from these

words an handle of misrepresentation, and make answer to us

:

' Ye see how the Lord Jesus, observing the Jews to be there-

fore moved to indignation, for that He made Himself equal

with the Father, even God, hath added such words as these

here, to shew that He was not equal with God. For it

moved the Jews to anger,' say they, ' against Christ, that He
was making Himself equal with God; and Christ, wishing

to put them right from this feeling, and to shew them plainly

that the Son is not equal with the Father, that is, with God,

saith this, as if He should say, Why are ye wroth, why have ye

indignation ? I am not equal, because the Sou cannot of

Himself do any tiling, but what He seeih the Father doing.

For he,' say they, ' who cannot of himself do any thing,

hut what he seeth the Father doing, is of course less, not

equal.'

4. In this distorted and depraved rule of his heart, let the

heretic hear us, not yet chiding, but at present as it were

seeking, and let him unfold to us what he thinks. For I

reckon, O thou whoever art he (for let us suppose him to be

here in person), thou boldest with us that. In the beginning

wa.s the Word. I do, saith he. And that the Word teas

with God? This also, saith he, 1 hold. Go on then to

what follows, and hold this stronger sajing, that the Word
was God. And this, saith he, I do hold : but the one is

God the greater, the other, God the lesser. Why, this

savours rather of paganism : methought I was speaking with

a Christian. If there be a God the gi-eater, and a God the

lesser, we worship two Gods, not one God. How so? saith

he: dost not thou also affirm two Gods, equal the one to

the other? Tiiis I do not affirm: for this equality I so

understand, as to understand therein an undivided charity or

deainess of love, and if an undivided love, then perfect

oneness. For if the charity which God hath put in men
doth of many hearts of men make one heart, and many souls

of men make to be one soul, as it is written in the Acts of
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the Apostles concerning men that believed and mutually John

loved one another, They had one soul and o)ie heart to God- '
'

ward: if then my soul, and thy soul, when we mind the 32.

same thing and love one another, becometh one soul, how

much more must the Father Who is God, and the Son Who
is God, be in the fountain of love, One God?

5. These words, however, by which thine heart is swayed,

mark them well, and retrace with me that which, touching

the Word, we have been seeking out. Already we hold,

The Word was God: I join on to this another truth,

namely, that the Evangelist, after he had said, 77*6 Same
was in the beginning with God, straightway subjoined. All

things were made by Him. Now then do I by questioning

bestir thee, now move I thee against thyself, and sue thee

against thyself: only hold in thy memory these truths con-

cerning the Word, that the Word was God, and all things

were made by Him. Hear now the words by which thou

wast swayed to affirui the Son to be less, namely, because

He said, Tlie Son cannot of Himself do any thing but what

He seeth the Father doing. ' True,' saith he. Expound
me this some little: this, methinks, is thy view, that the

Father doeth some things, and the Son marketh how the

Father doeth them, that He may be able also Himself to do

the things which He seeth the Father doing. Two indi-

viduals thou hast set up, as it might be two artizans: so

that Father and Son are withal as master and apprentice,

just as artizan fathers use to teach their sons their craft.

See, I come down to thy carnal sense ; for a while, I conceive

even as thou : let us see whether this our conception find its

issue in accordance with those things we have alike spoken,

and alike hold, that the Word is God, and, all things were

made by Him. Put then the Father, as an artizan, doing

certain works, and the Son, as an apprentice, Who cannot do

any thing, but what He shall see the Father doing: He
gives heed, so to say, to the hands of the Father, that, in

what manner He sees Him fabricating any thing, so He may
Himself fabricate the like thereto in His own works. But
this Father, in making*^ all these things, and wishing the

^ Throughout this argument, the which the diflference of idiom requires
word in the original \s facere Src, for sometimes waX-e, sometimes ^/o. Hence
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HoMiL.Son to srive heed to Him and make the like Himself, by
XVIII. Whom maketh He them? Come! now is the time for thee

to stand by thy former sentence which thou didst recount

with me and hold with me, that, In the beginning was

the Word, and, the Word ivas loith God, and, the Word
was God, and, all things were made by Him. Thou, in

fact, when thou hast held with me that by the Word
were all things made, dost then again of thy carnal-minded

and childish fancy make to thyself a notion of God doing

or making something, and the Word giving heed to mark

what is made or done, that when God has done, then the

Word may set about doing it likewise. Why, what doth

God make or do but by the Word ? If ought, then were not

all things made by the Word ; thou hast abandoned what

thou didst hold. But if all things were indeed made by the

Word, correct thou what thou uuderstoodest amiss. The
Father made, and made but by the Word : how can it be

said, the Word giveth heed to see the Father doing, without

the Word, what the Word may do in like manner } What-

ever the Father hath made or done, by the Word made or

did He it, else it is false that All things were made by Him.

But it is true, All tilings ivere made by Him. Belike, that

seemed not enough for thee ? Well ; and without Him ivas

nothing made.

6. Leave thou then this wisdom of the flesh, and seek we

in what sort it is said. The Son cannot of Himself do any

thing, but what He seeth the Father doing. Seek we, if we
be worthy to apprehend. For I own, it is a great thing,

arduous altogether, the seeing the Father doing by the

Son,—not. Each doing His several works, the Father and

the Son,—but, the Father doing by the Son any given

work whatsoever, so that there is no work soever done

either by the Father without the Son, or by the Son with-

out the Father: because, all things ivere 7nade by Him^

and without Him was nothing made. Which truths being

in the foundation of faith most firmly settled, hereupon what

a thing is this seeing, in that the Son cannot of Himself do

the argument, in the translation, loses per Tpsum facta sunt, " all things were

something in point of clearness, as it donehyWim,'" or e\sQ non potest Filius

was not practicable to retain the same a se facere quidquam, <frc. " the Son
wnrf1 tbrnnghout: i. e, to render omnia cannot of Himself make any thing."
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any thing, but ivhat He seeth the Father doing! Thou John
V 19

seekest, methinks, to know the Son doing ; seek first to know —'-—-

the Son seeing. For indeed what saith He ? The Son cannot

of Himself do any thing, but what He seeth the Father

doing. Mark well what He hath said, But what He seeth

the Father doing. First comes the seeing, then follows the

effecting : for He seeth, that He may do. Why seekest thou

already to know how He doeth or maketh, while thou not yet

wottest how He seeth ? Why runnest thou to that which is

later, leaving that which is before it ? Seeing, says He of

Himself, and doing, not doing and seeing : for, He cannot

of Himself do any thing, but what He seeth the Father

doing. Wilt thou that I explain to thee how He doeth ?

Explain thou to me how He seeth. If thou canst not

explain this, neither can I that : if thou be not yet meet to

take in this, neither am I meet to take in that. Why then,

let both of us seek, both knock, that both may merit to

receive. Why dost thou, as if thou wert learned, taunt me
that I am unlearned ? Since I in respect of the doing, thou

of the seeing, are both unlearned, let us seek of the Master,

not childishly wrangle in His school. However, we have

together already learned that all things were made by Him.

Then it is manifest, that the works which the Father doeth

are not some other works which the Son is to see that He
may do the like, but the selfsame works doeth the Father by

the Son, because all things were made by the Word. As to

this, hoio God doeth or maketh, who knoweth ? To say

nothing of how He made the world, I ask, how made He
thine eye ? in thy carnal attachment to which thou matchest

visible things with invisible. For the things thou conceivest

of God are just such as thou art used to see with these eyes

of thine. Now were it possible that God should be seen

v^'ith these eyes. He had not said. Blessed are the pure z;iMatt.5,

heart,for they shall see God. In fact, thou hast an eye of the

body to see a carpenter, but hast not yet the eye of the heart

to see God: therefore is it that what thou art wont to see in

a carpenter, thou art fain to transfer to God. To the earth

with the things of earth ! sursum cor, lift up thy heart

!

7. WJiat then, beloved, are we going to explain, that

which we have asked, how the Word seeth, how the Father
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HoMiL.is seen by the Word, what is the Word's seeing? I am not

:.so bold, so rash, as to promise to explain this, either for

myself or for you. However I may estimate your measure,

at any rate I know my own. Then if it please you, let

us not longer dwell upon this, let us run through the

Lesson, and see how carnal hearts are troubled by the words

of the Lord ; troubled, only that they may not stay in that

which they hold. Let them be treated like children, from

whom one would pluck some toy with which they amuse

themselves to their harm, that, like boys of bigger growth,

they may have more profitable things put into them ; that

they may make progress, instead of crawling on the ground.

Arise, seek, sigh, pant with desire ; and what thou findest

closed, there knock. But if we do not yet desire, not yet

are eager, not yet sigh, we shall be flinging pearlss regardless

to whom, or finding pearls ourselves, regardless of what

sort% Then fain would 1 move desire, my beloved, in your

hearts. Good manners are the way to good understanding:

one kind of life is the way to another kind of life. There is

one life of earth, another life of heaven ; one life of beasts,

another life of men, another life of Angels. The life of

beasts heaves and swells with earthly pleasures, seeks only

earthly gains, to these it looks with face bent downward, and

grovels among them ; the life of Angels is alone heavenly

:

the life of man is intermediate between beasts and Angels.

If a man lives after the flesh, he is well matched with the

beasts ; if he lives after the Spirit, he hath Angels for his

companions. When thou dost live after the Spirit, ask,

even in the Angelic life, whether thou be small or well-

grown. If then thou be yet small, the Angels say to thee,

'Grow; we have bread for our food*^, be thou nourished with

* He alludes to the connection of swine ? Therefore it is most oppor-
Matt. 7, 7. Ask, and if sludl be given, tnnely subjoined, Ask, and it shall be

^•c. with the preceding verse, Give not given, ^-c." Here, conversely ;
' if

that w/iich is holt/, ^-c. : which con- we be not earnest seekers, we that are
nection,de Serm. Dom. in Monte2, 71- teachers shall treat the pearls of the
he thus expounds :

'' The hearer, con- Catholic truth unworthily, exposing
scious of his ifinonnice and infirmity, them to unworthy persons ; and those

at hearing himself instructed not to of us that are learners shall (imlike

^2i'e that which he felt he had not yet that merchantman) put up with any
received, might say, What is the holy pearls that come in our way.'
thing T must not give to the dogs, ^ S. Aug. Serm. !26,6. Noli festinare

and what pearls not to cast before ad visionem . . . Angeli vident, An-
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milk, milk of faitli, that thou mayest come to the strong meat Tohn

of sight.' But if there be yet an eagerness for filthy—^^

—

-

pleasures, if a man's thoughts be still of frauds, if there be

no shunning of lies, if lies be topped with perjuries ; shall so

foul a heart dare to say, 'Explain to me how the Word
seeth f yea even supposing I be able to do so, even supposing

I myself see ? Moreover, if haply, although I be not myself

of their manners, I be yet far from this vision, how must that

man, who is not yet rapt with this desire which is on high,

be weighed down with the desires that be of earth ! There is

a wide difference between aversion and desire : and again, a

wide difference between desire and fruition. Thou livest as

do the beasts, thou hast aversion : the Angels have perfect

fruition. Thou again, if thou live not as the beasts, hast

now no longer aversion ; thou hast somewhat of desire, yet

dost not receive ; thou hast commenced, by the very desire,

the life of Angels. May it grow in thee, and be perfected in

thee ; and mayest thou receive this, not of me, but of Him
Who made both me and thee

!

8. Yet the Lord too hath not left us to fare as it may-

chance, seeing He willed us to understand, in what He saith.

The Son cannot of Himself do any thing but what He seeth

the Father doing, not that there be some works the Father

doeth, which the Son should see, and other which the Son

doeth, what time as He seeth the Father doing them: not so;

but the self-same works doethboth theFatherand theSon. For

He goeth on and saith. For whatever He doeth, these also

the Son in like manner doeth. If these which the Son doeth

be they which the Father doeth, then is it by the Son that the

Father doeth them : if by the Son the Father doeth what

He doeth, then not some the Father, and other the Son

doeth; but the same be the works of the Father and of the

Son. And in what manner the same doeth also the Son ?

Both the same, and i)i like manner. Lest haply thc}^ should

be thought the same but in unlike manner, the same, saith

He, and in like manner. ' And how could they be the

geli gaudent, Angeli pascuntur ot Verbum ab Angelis et gaudetur : et

vivunt: nee deficit unde pascuntur, innnducatur et permanet. Sed ut

nee niinuitur esca ipsnrum. In sub- panem Angelorum manducaret homo,
limibus thronis, in partibas ccelorum, Domiiius Angelorum factus est homo,

in his qnjE supra coelos sunt, videtur
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HoMiL. same, but not in like manner?' Take an instance, which I
XVIII.

"suppose is not above your capacity. When we write letters,

»cor. in the first instance our heart', our understanding, makes

them, and then our hand. Doubtless : else why did you all

exclaim in assent, but because you perceived that it is so?

Doubtless the thing is so as I have said; it is plain to

all of us. The letters are made first by our heart, then by

our body; the hand is servant, the heart master; the same

letters maketh both heart and hand : not, surely, some the

heart, and other the hand? The same indeed the hand

maketh, but not in like manner: our heart maketh them

in intelligible manner, the hand in visible manner. See how
it is possible for the same things to be made or be done,

yet in unlike manner. Wh erefore, the Lord was not satisfied

to say, Whatsoever the Father doeth, these also the Son

doeth, unless He should also add, in like manner. For,

what if thou shouldest understand it in the same way as,

Whatever the heart doeth, these also the hand doeth, but not

in like manner? But here He hath added. These also the

Son doeth in like manner. If He doeth the same and in like

manner, then, awake ! let the Jew be bound, the Christian

believe, the heretic be convinced : The Son is equal with

THE Father.

V. 20. 9. For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth Him all

things that He doeth. Lo, here is that ' sheweth.' Sheweth,

as to whom ? Of course, as to one seeing. We come back

to that which we are unable to explain, how the Word seeth.

Lo, man was made by the Word, but man hath eyes, hath

ears, hath hands, divers members in the body: by eyes he

is able to see, by ears is able to hear, by hands to work

;

divers members, divers offices of the members. This member
hath not the ability which that other member hath : yet,

in virtue of the unity of the body, the eye doth both for itself

and for the ear see, and the ear for itself and the eye hear.

Must the like be deemed to obtain in the Word, since all

things are by Him, and Scripture hath said in the Psalm,

Ps. 94, Understand, ye that are unwise among the people, and ye
^' fools, at length he wise: He that planted the ear, shall He

not hear? and He thatformed the eye, shall He not see? If

then. He that formed the eye be the Word, seeing all things
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are by the Word, and He that planted the ear be the Word, John

seeing all things are by the Word, we cannot say, The ^ '
^^

Word doth not hear, the Word doth not see, lest the Psalm
chide us and say. Ye fools, at length he wise. Consequently,

if the Word does hear, and the Word does see, the Son does

hear, and the Son does see, are we however to look even in

Him to find, diversely placed, eyes and ears ? Doth He by

some one part hear, by some other part see, and hath His

ear not the ability which the eye hath, and the eye not the

ability which the ear hath ? Or, is He all sight, and all

hearing? Perchance, yes: nay, not perchance, but verily,

yes ; always understood, however, that the act of seeing in

Him, and the act of hearing in Him, exists in far other sort

than in us. To see, and to hear, exists together in the Word

;

nor is it in Him one thing to see, another to hear; but hear-

ing is sight, and sight hearing.

10. And whereby know we this, we who in one way see, in

another way hear ? We return, haply, to ourselves, if we be

not the transgressors, to whom is said, Return to your own
heart ^, ye transgressors. Return, go back, to your heart:

why go ye away from yourselves, and go to ruin' of your- 1 ^.^^-^^

selves ? why go ye the ways of lonesomeness ? Ye err by ^'''*v

straymg ; return ye. Whither? To the Lord. 'Tis quickly

done. First, return to thine own heart ; an exile from thyself

thou strayest abroad ; thine own self thou knowest not, yet

seekest to know Him by Whom thou wast made ! Return,

return to the heart, take thyself away from the body ; thy

body is thy dwelling ; thy heart perceiveth by thy body like-

wise, but thy body is not what thy heart is ; return to thy

heart. In tliy body thou foundest eyes occupying one place,

ears another : findest thou the same in thy heart ? Or hast

thou no ears in thy heart? Then of what spake the Lord,

fVho hath ears to hear, let him hear? Or, hast thou not Lute 8,

eyes in thy heart ? Of what saitli the Apostle, The eyes
^

of your heart being enlightened? Return to the heart :K^.

see there what, haply, thou mayest conceive concerning

God, because the image of God is there. In the inner

man Christ dwolleth, in the inner man thou art renewed

after the image of God : in His image learn to know
s Isaiah 46, 8. Lat, and LXX. ' Bring it hack tn mind,' E. V.
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HoMiL.its Original. See, how all the senses of the body like

— _: messengers bear word within to the heart what they have

perceived abroad : see how many ministers the one inner

sovereign hath, and what in his own place he doeth also

without these ministers. The eyes announce to the heart

things white and black; the ears announce to the same heart

sounds pleasant and harsh ; the nostrils announce to the

same heart sweet scents and stenches ; the taste announceth

to the same heart things bitter and sweet; the touch

announceth to the same heart things smooth and rough

;

and the heart announceth to its own self, things just and

unjust. Thy heart both seeth, and heareth ; and hath its

judgment of all else that the senses discern ; and, that which

the senses of the body aspire not unto, things just and unjust,

bad and good, these it discerneth. Shew me the eyes, ears,

nostrils of thy heart. They be divers things which are

referred to the cognizance of thy heart, yet divers members

be not found there. In thy flesh is one part where thou

hearest, another where thou seest ; in thy heart, where thou

seest even there thou hearest. If such the image, how much

more mightily He Whose image it is ! Consequently, the

Son doth hear, and the Son doth see ; yea, the Son and His

Seeing and Hearing is all one : to Hear is to Him the same

as to Be, to See is to Him the same as to Be. To thee, to see

is not the same as to be : because, if thou lose thy sight

thou canst still be ; if thou lose thy hearing, canst still be.

11. Have we knocked, think we} Is there raised up

within us somewhat whereby we may at any rate slightly

forebode from what there may light come to us ? Methinks,

brethren, when we speak of these things, and meditate on

these things, we are exercising ourselves. And when we are

exercising ourselves in ourselves, and then are again, as it

were, bowed back by our own weight to our customary

thoughts, it fares with us as with weak-eyed patients when

they are brought out to see the light, if perchance erewhile

they had no sight at all, and are beginning to have their

sight, by the diligent care of physicians, in some degree

restored. And when the physician would make proof of

the progress they have made towards recovery, he tries to

shew them something they longed to see, and could not.
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while they were blind : and, as the eyesight in some degree John

returns, they are brought forth to the light ; and, having Zll^
seen it, are by the very glare beaten back as it were, and

reply to the physician as he ])oints out the object, ' Even

now for an instant I did see, but now I cannot.' Then what

does the physician ? He has them back to their usual ways,

and applies a fresh salve, to increase the longing for the

object which the patient for a moment saw, and then was

unable to see, that by very longing he may be cured more

completely; and, if any biting unguents are applied for

recovery of perfect soundness, let him bear them bravely,

and, kindled with love of that light, say to himself, ' When
will it be, that I shall with strong eyes see, what with sore

and weak eyes 1 could not?' He urges the physician, and

begs him to go on with the cure. Well then, brethren ; if

haply ought such hath taken place in your hearts; if, in

some measure, ye have lifted up your heart to see the Word

;

and, beaten down by His light, have fallen back on your

customary ways,.beg ye the Physician to apply biting salves,

the precepts of righteousness. There is That thou mayest

see, but there is not yet wherewith thou mayest see. Thou

didst not believe me erewhile, that there is That thou mayest

see : led as it were by the guidance of reason, thou hast

been brought towards it, hast drawn near, hast exerted thy

power of vision; hast thrilled, hast shrunk back from the light.

Thou knowest that there is assuredly What thou mayest see,

but that thou art not yet in a condition to see. Therefore

seek curing. What are the eyesalves.? Do not lie, do not

forswear thyself, do not commit adultery, do not steal, do

not defraud. But thou art used to these, and it costs

thee a pang to part with thy customary habits: this is

what biteth, but healeth. For I tell thee frankly, of fear

both for me and for thee : if thou give over the cure, and

neglect to bring thyself into condition to enjoy this light,

through weakness of thin« eyes ; thou wilt love darkness

;

and by loving darkness, in darkness wilt thou remain ; and

by remaining in darkness, wilt also be cast into outer dark- Mat.22,

ness: there shall be weeping and gitashing of teeth. If love '

of light wrought nothing with thee, let fear of darkness work

something.
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HoMiL. 12. Metliinks I have spoken at sufficient length, and yet

^have I not brought to an end the Gospel Lesson. Should I

speak what remains, I shall burthen you, and I fear lest

even what has been drawn should be spilt; therefore, be-

loved, let thus much for the present suffice. We be debtors,

not now, but always, so long as we live ; because for you we

live. But then, this our life, so weak, laborious, and full of

peril, be it yours to console in this world, by your good

living; do not sadden us and wear us out with your evil

manners. For if, offended with your evil life, we should

recoil from you and separate ourselves from you, and no

more resort unto you, will ye not complain, and say, ' And
if we were sick, ye might tend us for cure, and if ill, might

visit us' ? Lo, we do tend you, lo, we do visit you : but let

Gal. 4, it not fare with us like as ye have heard from the Apostle, /

fear lest I have bestowed upon you labour in vain.



HOMILY XIX.

John v. 19—30.

Then answered Jesus and said unto them^ Verily, verily, I say

unto you, The Son cannot of Himself do any thing, but what

He seeth the Father do: for what things soever He doeth, these

also doeth the Son in like manner. For the Father loveth the

Son, and sheweth Him all things that Himself doeth : and He
will shew Him greater icorks than these, that ye may marvel.

For as the Father raiseth up the dead^ and quickeneth them ;

so too the Son quickeneth whom He will For the Father

judgeth not any man, hut all judgment hath He given unto the

Son : that all men should honour the Son, even as they honour

the Father. Whoso honoureth not the Son honouref.h not the

Father Which hath sent Him. Verily, verily, I say unto you.

Whoso heareth My word, and believeth on Him that sent Me,

hath everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment ; but is

passedfrom death into life. Verily, verily, Isay unto you, The

hour cometli, and noio is, lohen the dead shall hear the voice

of the Son of God : and they that hear shall live. For as the

Father hath life in Himself; so hath He given to the Son to

have life in Himself; and hath given Him authority to execute

judgment also, because He is the Son of Man. Marvel not at

this : for the hour is coming, i?i the which all that arc in the

graves shall hear His voice, and shall come forth ; they that

have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and they that have

done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation. I can of Mine
oivn Self do nothing: as I hear, Ijudge: and Myjudgment is

just ; becaiise I seek not Mi^ic oion will, but the will of the

Father which hath sent Me.
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HoMiL. In the past discourse, so far as we were moved to feel the
• matter and so far as our poverty of understanding could

reach, we have spoken, by occasion of the Evangelic words,

The Son cannot do any thing but what He seeth the Father

doing, in what sense the Son, that is to say, the Word, since

the Son is the Word, is said to see : and, since all things

were made by the Word, in what sort it may be understood,

that the Son first seeth the Father doing, then, and not

before, Himself also doeth what things He hath seen done
;

whereas yet the P'ather hath all the while done nothing save

by the Son : for all things were made hy Him, and without

Him was nothing made. Yet have we not given you any

thing clearly unfolded in words ; howbeit, because neither

have we gotten any thing clearly unfolded to our under-

standing. For indeed there are times when speech is

deficient, even where the understanding is proficient ; how
much more doth speech suffer defect, when the under-

standing hath nothing perfect? Now therefore, in so far as

the Lord granteth, let us briefly run through the Lesson, and

even to-day complete the task which is owing. Should

there be haply aught either of time or of strength to spare,

we will reconsider if we be able (so much as may be done

whether by us or with you) in what sense the Word is said to

see, and to have somewhat sheivn to Him. For all the

expressions here used are such, that if they be understood

according to man's sense, carnally, our soul, filled with a

phantom show, dolh but make to us certain images or

pictures representing the Father and the Son like as two

men, the one shewing, the other seeing; the one speaking,

the other hearing; all which are idols of the heart; and if

idols be already cast down from their temples, how much
more ought they to be cast down from Christian hearts ?

2. Tlie Son, saith He, cannot of Himself do any thing but

irhat He seeth the Father doing. True is this; hold ye this:

while yet ye let not go what in the very opening of the

Gospel ye took and held, that in the beginning was the

Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word tvas

John 1, God: and chiefly, that all things were made by Him.
Namely, what ye have now heard, join ye to that hearing,

and let both heartily agree in your hearts. While then the
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Son cannot of Himself do (or make) any thing but what He John

seeth the Father doing, this is in such sort, however, that

—

'-—'-

what tlie Father doeth (or makelh), He doeth not save by the

Son, because the Son is His Word; and in the beginning

was the Word, and the Word xoas with God, and the Word
was God; and alt things were 7nade by Him. For what-

soever He doeth, these also the Son in like t?mnner doeth

:

not other, but these; not in unlike manner, but in like

manner.

3. For the Father lovelh the Son, and sheweth Him all v. 20.

things that Himself doeth. To this which He said above,

but what He seeth the Father doing, seems to belong this

also, that He sheweth Him all things that Himself doeth.

But, if the Father sheweth what He doeth, and the Son
cannot do unless the Father have shewn, and the Father

«annot shew unless He have first done, it will follow, that

it is not by the Son that the Father doeth all things: further-

more, if we hold it fixed and unshaken that the Father doeth

or maketh all things by the Son, then before He doeth He
sheweth to the Son. For, if so be that the Father first doeth

and then sheweth, that the Son may do the things shewn,

which things when shewn were already done ; then there is

something, undoubtedly, that the Father doeth without the

Son. But the Father doeth or makelh nothing without the

Son, because the Son of God is the Word of God, and all

things were made by Him. It remaineth then, belike, that

what the Father is about to do, these He sheweth when
about to be done, that it may bs by the Son that they are

made or done. For if the things the Son doeth are those

which the Father first does then shews, why those things

which the Father first does then shews, He cannot be

said to have done by the Son. For in that case there

could be no shewing of them to the Son unless they were

first done ; there could be no doing of tliem by the Son
unless they weie first shewn: consequently there must be
things done or made without the Son. But it is a truth,

all things ivere made by Him ; consequently, the shewing

was before the doing. This, however, we have said, must
be deferred, to be returned to when we have run through

the Lesson, if, as we said, there shall be anv either time
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HoMiL. or strength to spare for the reconsidering of the matters

'- deferred

.

V. 20, 4. Hear now a wider and more difficult question. And
greater ii'orks, saith He, than these ivill He shew Him, that

ye may marvel. Greater than these : greater than which ?

It readily occurs to you: than these which ye have just

heard, namely, healings of bodily sicknesses. For it was of

this impotent man who had thirty and eight years in that

infirmity, and was made whole by the word of Christ, that

the whole occasion of this discourse arose: and in regard of

this the Lord might well say, Greater works than these tvill

He shew Him, that ye may marvel. For truly, there are

greater works than these, and them will the Father shew the

Son. It is not demonstravit, as of a thing past, hath shewn, but

demonstrahit ", of a thing future, will shew, is about to shew.

Again, a difficult question arises. Is there then something

with the Father, that the Son had not yet had shewn Him ?

Something with the Father that was still latent from the Son,

when the Son spake this ? If it be, will shew, i. e. is to

sheiv, then hath He not yet shewn; and to the Son the

shewing will be at the same time as to these men here : for

He goes on to say, that ye may marvel. This also is hard

to see, how, as if in temporal wise, the Coeternal Son hath

some things shewn Him of the Eternal Father, whereas the

Son knoweth all things that are with the Father.

5. What are, however, those greater works ? For perhaps

T. 21. this is easy to understand. For as the Father, saith He,

raiseth up the dead and qnickeneth them, so too the Son

quickenellt whom He loill. Consequently the greater works

are, to raise the dead
;
greater than to heal the sick. But

as the Father raiseth the dead and qnickeneth them, so too

/he Son qnickeneth whom He will. Some then the Father,

others the Son? But all things are by Him: consequently

the same persons the Son as doth the Father; because, not

other things and in other manner, but these things also the

Son in like manner doefh. So, and only so, must it be

understood, and so held : howbeit, remember that the Son

quickeneth whom He tvill. Hold here then not only the

power of the Son, but also the will. Both the Son quickeneth

* Note on Horn. xvi. G.
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whom He will, and the Father quickenetli whoui He will; John

and the same the Son quickeneth whom also the Father : 22, 23.

and hence the self-same is the Father's and the Son's both

power and will. What is it then that follows: For /^e^'•22,23.

Father judgelh not any man, but all judgment hath He
given to the Son, that all men may honour the Son even as

ihey honour the Father: which He hath subjoined as

rendering a reason of the foregoing sentence ? A trying

question ! put your minds well to it. The Son quickeneth

whom He will, the Father quickeneth whom He will ; the

Son raiseth the dead even as the Father raiseth the dead.

For the Father judgeth not any man. If in the judgment

there must be a raising of the dead, how can it be said that

the Father raiseth the dead if He judgeth not any, seeing

all judgment He hath given to the Son? But in that judg-

ment the dead are raised, and rise, some to life, others to

punishment: and if all this be the Son's doing, and not the

Father's, on the ground that the Father judgeth not any, but

hath given all judgment to the Son, it will seem contrary to

what was said. Even as the Father raiseth the dead and

quiekeneth them, so too the Son quickeneth Whom He will.

Consequently, the Father and the Son raise them together.

If together raise, together quicken. Consequently, together

judge. Then how is it true, For the Father judgeth not

any, but all judgment He hath given to the Son ? Let the

questions which have been propounded try you for a while

:

the Lord will bring it about that when solved they shall

delight you. So it is, my brethren: every question unless it

makes a man bend his mind to it when propounded, will not

delight him when expounded. Well, let the Lord Himself

proceed, in case haply He may a good deal open His

meaning. For He hath covered His light with cloud

beneath; and it is difficult to fly, ea»le-like, above every Ecchis.

mist with which all the earth is covered, and to see in the '

words of the Lord most unalloyed light. In case then He
may haply with the warmth of His rays scatter asunder our

darkness, and in the sequel vouchsafe somewhat considerably

to open Himsell", let us defer these questions, and see what

follows.

(>. Whoso honoureth not the Son, honoureth not /Zre^. 23.

u 2
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'-judgment, namely, He hath yiven to the Son, as He said

above, that all may honour the Son even as they honour the

Father. Wliat if there be found persons who honour the

Father, and honour not the Son ? It cannot be, saith Pie.

Whoso honourcth not the Son^ honoureth not the Father

which sent Him. Consequently, a man cannot say, ' I

honoured the Father, because I knew not the Son.' If thou

didst not yet honour the Son, neither didst thou honour the

Father. For what honouring of the Father can there be,

unless for that He have a Son ? It is one thing, when thou

art bidden to think of God in that He is God ; and another

thing, when thou art bidden to think of God that He is

Father. When thou art bidden to think that He is God, it

is to think of the Creator, to think of One Almighty, to think

of a Spirit, supreme, eternal, invisible, unchangeable: but

when thou art bidden to think that He is Father, it cannot

be but thou art bidden to think of a Son also, because one

cannot be called Father if He have not a Son, as neither

Son, unless He have a Father. But, lest haply thou honour

the Father indeed as greater, but the Son as less, so that

thou mayest say to me, * I do honour the Father, for I know

that He hath a Son; and I do not err in this name of Father,

for I do not understand Father without Son ; but withal

I honour the Son as less :' the Son Himself setteth thee

right, and rccalleth thee, saying. That all should honour the

Son, not in inferior degree, but even as they honour the

Father. Whoso then honoureth not the Son, honoureth not

the Father Which sent Him. ' I,' sayest thou, ' wish to

give greater honour to the Father, less to the Son.' Therein

takest thou honour from the Father, wherein thou givesl less

honour to the Son. For what else is thy thought when thou

art thus minded, but, that for the Father to beget a Son

equal unto Himself, He either would not or could not?

1 invidit \i would not, He Macked good-will; if could not. He lacked

ability. Then seest thou not, that in being of this mind,

wherein thou wouldest give greater honour to the Father,

therein thou art reproachful to the Father? Consequently,

so honour thou the Son as thou honourest the Father, if

thou wouldest honour both Father and Son.
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7. Verily, verily, . I say unto you, Whoso keareth My John

Word, and believeth Him that sent 3Ie, hath eternal life, l-r—'
_

"^ ' V. 24.

and cometh not into Judymcnt ; but is passed, not is now

passing, but is even now passed, /ro)n death into life.

Mark this too, Whoso heareth 3Iy Word, and—He saith

not ' believeth Me,' but

—

believeth Him that sent 3Ie. The

Word, then, of the Son is what he raust hear, that he may

believe the Father. ' Why, heareth Thy Word, and yet

believeth Another ? When we hear the word of any person,

is not the same which uttereth the word he whom we believe,

is it not to him that speaketh to us that we lend our faith ?'

Then what meant He by Whoso heareth My Word, and

believeth Him that sent Me, but this, that ' His Word is in

Me.?' And what is heareth My Word, but heareth Me?
Believeth^ however, Him that sent Me; meaning that, be-

lieving Him he believeth His Word, and believing His Word
believeth Me, because the Word of the Father am I. There

is peace then in the Scriptures, and all is duly set, in no

way falling out. Cast thou away the quarrel of thy heart,

understand the hearty agreement of the Scriptures. Should

the Truth speak things contrary to Itself?

8. Whoso heareth 3Iy Word, and believeth Him that sent

Me, hath eternal life, and cometh not into judgment, but is

passed from death into life. Ye remember what we laid

down above, that, as the Father raiseth the dead, and

quickeneth them; so too the Son quickeneth whom He will.

He is beginning even now to open Himself, and to speak of

resurrection of the dead ; and, behold, even now the dead do

rise. For, Whoso heareth 3Iy Word, and believeth Him
that sent 3le, hath eternal life, and shall not come into

judgment. Prove that he has risen again ? But is yassed,

saith He, froin death into lij'e. He who is passed from

death to life, without all doubt that man hath in any wise

risen again. For he could not pass from death to life, were

he not first in death, and not in life : but when he shall have

passed, he will be in life, and not in death. He tvas dead, Luke]5,
. ... . . 32

therefore, and is alive again ; tvas lost, and is found.

Consequently, there does take place even now a resur-

rection, and men pass from a death to a life : from the

death of infidelity, to tlic life of faith ; from the death of
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HoMiL. falsehood, to the life of truth; from the death of iniquity,
'

- to the life of righteousness. It follows, that this also is a

resurrection of the dead.

9. Let Him open the same more fully, and let it dawn

V. 25. upon us, as it hath begun to do. Verily, verily, I say unto

you. The hoar cometJi, and now is. We did look for the

resurrection of the dead in the end; for so we have believed:

nay, not ' did look,' but are altogether bounden to look for

it ; for it is not a false thing we believe, that in the end the

dead will rise again. It being then the will of our Lord

Jesus Christ to intimate to us a resurrection of the dead,

Johnii, before the resurrection of the dead; not like that of Lazarus,

ifuk 6 °^ °^ ^^^^^ widow's son, or the ruler of the synagogue's

14. daughter, who rose again to die : (for in the case of these

41. 'persons also there did take place a resuiTection of dead

before the resurrection of the dead :) but, as He here

speaketh, Hath (saith He) eternal life, and cometh not into

judgment ; but is passed from death to life. To what life?

To eternal life. Not then as the body of Lazarus : for he

too passed from death, the death of the sepulchre, to the

life of men, howbeit not to eternal life, seeing he was again

to die : whereas they that shall rise in the end of the world,

those dead, will pass to life eternal. It being, I say, the

will of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Heavenly Master, the

Word of the Father, and the Truth, to shew unto us a resur-

rection of dead into eternal life, before the resurrection of

the dead into eternal life: the hour fowe^/^, saith He. Thou,

doubtless, imbued with faith of the resurrection of the flesh,

didst look for that hour of the end of the world, the day of

judgment, which, that thou mightest not look for in this

passage, He hath added, and now is. Consequently, what

He saith, 77*6 hour cometh. He saith not of that last hour,

' jussu when, at the^ word of command, and the voice of the arch-

4 isTe! ^^'i/^^j ^"f^ t^^^' trump of God, the Lord Himselfshall descend

from heaven, and the dead in Christ shall rise first: then

tee the living that remain, shall together be caught up with

them in th3 clouds, to meet Christ, into the air; atid so

shall toe be ever with the Lord. It will come, that hoiw,

but it is not noic. But what this hour is, observe: the hour

cometh, and now is. What takes place in it? What, but
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resurrection of dead ? And what sort of resurrection ? That John
V 25

they which rise may for ever Uve. This will be also in the —^-^i-^

last hour.

10. What then ? how understand we these two resur-

rections .'' Haply that they which now rise will then not

rise ; that of some the resurrection should be now ; of other

some, then ? It is not so. For, with this resurrection, if we

have rightly believed, we have risen, and we ourselves who
are even now risen, do look for another resurrection, in the

end. Howbeit, both now have we risen into eternal life, if

in the same faith we perseveringly abide ; and shall then

rise into eternal life, when we shall be made equal with the Luke20,

angels. Let Himself therefore distinguish, Himself open

what we have dared to speak : how there comes to be resur-

rection before resurrection, not of some and some; nor such

as Lazarus"*s, but, into life eternal. He will open it quite.

Hear ye the Master, while He davvneth upon us, while He,

our Sun, glideth in upon our hearts : not such as the eyes of

the flesh long to look upon, but That to which the eyes of

the heart burn to be opened. Hear we then even Him

:

Verily, verily, I say unto you, The hour cometh, and now is,

when the dead— see that a resurrection is the matter ex-

pressed

—

when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of

God, and they that hear shall live. Wherefore hath He
added, they that hear shall live ? Why, could they hear

unless they lived ? It would have sufficed then to say. The

hour cometh, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice

of the Son of God. Even of ourselves we should have

understood them to be living, when except they lived they

should not hear. No, saith He : not because they live

do they hear, but by hearing they begin to live again

:

shall hear, and they that hear shall live. Then what is,

shall hear, but, shall hear'' and obey, shall give car. For,

as touching the hearing of the car, not all that hear shall

live: since many hear, and do not believe; by hearing, and

not believing, they do not obey : by not obeying, not live.

Consequently here, they that shall hear, is nothing other

than they that shall obey. They then that obey, shall live :

* * Obaudient.' Perhaps because his ' audire,' he uses the compound in its-

Punic hearers would not feel the ety- crude form,

mological connexion of ' obodir»:' with
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XIX. . .

Preached unto us is Christ, the Word of God, Son of God,

by Whom all things were made, Who assuredly did for the
I ceite Dispensation's ' sake take flesh and was born of a Virgin,

sationis became an Infant in the flesh, a Young Man in the flesh,

gratia suffering in the flesh, dying in the flesh, rising again in the

flesh, ascending in the flesh, promising resurrection to the

flesh, promising resurrection to the mind, to the mind before

the flesh, to the flesh after the mind. He that heareth and

obeyeth, shall live : who heareth and obeyelh not, that is,

heareth and despiseth, heareth and believeth not, shall not

live. Wherefore, shall not live ? Because he heareth not.

What is, heareth not? Obeyeth not. Well; they that heanr^

shall live.

11. Mark now what we said must be deferred, that now,

if possible, it may be opened. He hath subjoined forthwith

V. 26. concerning this same resurrection, i'br, «5 the Father hath

life in Himself, so hath He given to the Son also to have life

in Himself. What meaneth. The Father hath life in

Himself? Not elsewhere hath life, but in Himself. His

living, namely, is in Him ; it is not from elsewhere, not alien,

or belonging to some one else : the case is not so, that He
dath as it were borrow life, or as it were become partaker of

life, of that life which is not what Himself is; but, Hath life

in Himself, so that the very life is to Him His very Self.

Should I be able to speak of this yet further in some small

measure, by putting forth examples for the informing of your

understanding, by the Lord's aid shall I be so enabled, and

by the piety of your earnest attention. God doth live; the

soul also doth live; but the life of God is immutable, the life

of the soul mutable. For in God is neither proficiency nor

deficiency ; but He is. Himself, ever in Himself, Is so as

He Is; not in some way now, some other way hereafter, some

other heretofore. But the life of the soul docs greatly vary :

it lived foolish, liveth wise ; lived unrighteous, liveth righ-

teous; now remembercth, now forgctteth ; now learneth,novv

cannot learn ; now loseth what it had learnt, now getteth

what it had lost : a changeable life is that of the soul. Yea,

and while the soul liveth in iniquity, that is its death; but

when it becometh righteous, it bccomelh partaker of another
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life which is not what itself is ; to wit, by raising itself up to John

God and cleaving unto God, of Him it is justified. For it is " -

said, To him that believetli on Him thatjust ijielh the ungodly, 5.

his failh is countedfor righteousness. By short-coming from

Him it is made unrighteous, by on-coming to Him, made
righteous. Seemeth it not to thee as it were something cold,

which brought to the fire waxeth warm, removed from the

fire waxeth chill? Seemeth it not to tliee a something dark,

which brought to the light waxeth bright, removed from the

light waxeth black ? Yes, such a thing is the soul; but not

any such thing is God. Man also may say that he has light

now in his eyes. Well then let thine eyes, if they can, say as it

were with a voice of their own :
' We have light in ourselves.'

But then it is said in answer: ' Ye do not projDerly say that ye

have light in yourselves: ye have light, but in the heaven; ye

have light, if it chance to be night, but in the moon, in lamps,

not in yourselves: for, being closed, ye lose what, being open,

ye perceive. Not in yourselves have ye light: when the sun

sets, keep ye light if ye can : it is night, and enjoy ye the

light of night; when the lamp is withdrawn, keep ye the

light: now, since, when the lamp is removed, ye remain in

darkness, ye have not light in yourselves.' This is it then

to have light in himself, not to need light from another. Lo,

herein it is shewn, if one understand, that the Son is equal

with the Father, where He saith. As the Father hath life in

HimselJ\ so hath He given to the Son to have life in Himself:

that there should be this difference alone between the Father

and the Son, that the Father hath life in Himself which none

hath given Him; whereas the Son hath life in Himself which

the Father hath given.

1-2. But here also ariscth a mist which must be scattered

away. Let us not faint, let us bind up our minds ; these

are the pastures of the mind, let us not loath them, that we
may live. ' Lo,' sayest thou, ' it is thine own confession,

that the life of the Son was the Father's giving; to have it

indeed in Himself as the Father hath life in Himself, the

Father not lacking, the Son not to lack ; that the One should

be life, the Other also be life: and Both conjoined, One Life,

not two lives, because one God not two Gods; and this same

should be, " to be life." In what sense then hath the Father
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HoMiL, given life to the Son ? Not so as if erewhile the Son was
'- without life, and in order to live, received life of the Father

:

for were it so. He should not have life in Himself. Look,

I was speaking of the soul: it is soul : what though it be not

wise, though it be not righteous, it is soul ; though it be not

godly, it is soul. You see then it is one thing for it to be

soul, another to be wise, to be righteous, to be godly. There

is then something wherein it is not yet wise, not yet righteous,

not yet godly, yet is it not therefore nothing, yet is it not there-

fore no life : for by certain works of its own it sheweth itself

to be life, although it doth not shew itself wise, godly, righ-

teous. For unless it lived, it should not move the body j it

should not command the feet to walk, the hands to work, the

eyes to behold : it should not open the mouth for utterance

of sound, not move the tongue for distinction of utterances.

By these works, then, it shews itself to have life, and to be

something that is better than the body : but does it by these

works shew itself to be wise, godly, righteous ? Do not men

walk, work, see, hear, speak, though they be fools, and un-

godly, and unrighteous ? When indeed the soul raises itself

up to something that is not it, and that is above it, and from

which it exists, then it perceiveth wisdom, righteousness,

godliness : which while it lacked, it was dead, and had not

life by which itself should live, but only life by which it

should make the body to live. For that in the soul by which

the body is quickened is one thing, that by which the soul

itself is quickened is another. The soul, truly, is better than

the body ; but there is that is better than the soul, to wit,

God. Well then, the soul, albeit unwise, unrighteous, un-

godly, is the life of the body. Since, however, its life is God,

therefore in what sort, while the soul is in the body, it

affordeth it vigour, comeliness, nimbleness, the services of

the members; so, while its Life, even God, is in it, that Life

affordeth it wisdom, godliness, righteousness, charity. So

then, that which the body is furnished withal, of the soul, is

one thing; another, that which the soul is furnished withal,

of God: it quickeneth, and is quickened; dead, while quick-

ening, if itself be not quickened. When, therefore, the word

cometh and is infused into the hearers, and they are made

not onl}^ to hear, but to hearken and obey, then riselh the
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soul from its death to its life; that is, from unrighteousness, John

from foolishness, from ungodliness, to its God, Who is to it—'-—-

wisdom, righteousness, brightness. Let it rise to Him, be

enlightened by Him. Come, saith the word, to Him: andPs. 34,

what shall we have } and be ye enlightened. If then, by

coming thereto, ye are enlightened, and by going therefrom,

are bedarkened, your light was not in yourselves, but in

your God. Come to Him, that ye may rise again: if ye go

from Him, ye will die. If then by coming to Him, ye live,

by going from Him, die; your life was not in yourselves.

The Same is your Life Which is your Light. For withes. 36,

Thee is thefountain of life^ and in Thy light shall we see

light.

13. Not then so, as the soul is something else ere it be

enlightened and becometh a better thing when it is enlight-

ened by participation of a Better, not so was the Word of

God, the Son of God, something else ere He received life,

that by participation He may have life: no, but He hath life

in Himself; and consequently Himself is Life Itself. What
then is it that He saith. Hath given the Son to have life in

Himself? Let me speak it briefly—Hath begotten the Son.

For it is not that He was without life, and after received life;

but by being begotten He is Life. The Father is Life, not

by being begotten; the Son is Life by being begotten. The

Father is of no father, the Son is of God the Father. That

the Father is, is of none ; that He is Father, is in regard of

the Son: while the Son, both in that He is Son, is in regard

of the Father; and that He is, is from the Father. This there-

fore said He : Hath given life to have it in Himself: as

much as to say, ' The Father, Who is Life in Himself, begat

the Son, Who should be Life in Himself.' Namely, He
would have that word ' hath given,' to be vmderstood as

denoting that which is meant by the word ' hath begotten.'

Just as if we should say to a person, ' God gave thee being.'

To whom gave ? If to some one already existing He gave

being, He gave not him being ; for he must have been in

being ere it was given, seeing he was in a condition to receive.

When therefore it is said to thee, ' Gave thee being,' thou

wast not in being to receive, and by coming into being thou

didst receive that thou shouldest be. The builder gave to

this house that it should be. But gave it what r To be a
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HoMiL, bouse. Gave to wliat ? To this house. What c,ave he to
XIX. . .-—^ it.'* To be a house. How could he give to a house to be a

house? Fov if the house was, to what should he give ' to be

a house,' whereas it was already a house.? Theu what meaneth
' Gave to it to be a house ?

' Made it to be a house. Well

then, What gave He to the Son ? Gave to Him to be the Son,

begat Him to be Life : this is the meaning of, Gave Him to

have life in Himself, that He should be Life not needing life,

that He be not conceived to have life by participation. For

if by participation He had life, it would be possible also for

Him, by losing, to be without life: this to have place in the

Son, see thou take not, nor think, nor believe. So then, the

Father is evermore Life, evermore the Son also Life : the

Father, Life in Himself, not from the Son ; the Son, Life in

Himself, but from the Father. Begotten of the Father, to be

life in Himself; but the Father, not begotten, life in Himself.

Nor did He beget the Son less than Himself, and by

growth to become equal. For it is not to be thought that

He was aided by time iu the perfecting of Himself, by

Whom, already perfect, the times themselves were created.

Before all times, He is co-eternal with the Father. For at

no time could there be Father if Son were not: now the

Father is eternal ; therefore the Son co-eternal. What of

thee, O Soul? Thou wast dead, hadst lost life: hear thou

the Father by the Son. Arise; receive life, that the life thou

ha.st not in thee, thou mayest receive in Him Who hath life

in Himself Then, He that quickeneth thee is the Father

and the Sou ; and then is enacted the first Resurrection,

when thou risest again to participate in the life, which

thing thou art not, and by participating art made living.

Rise from thy death to thy Life, which is thy God, and pass

from death to life eternal. For the Father hath life eternal

in Himself; and, unless the Son He begat be such as hath

life in Himself, it could not be that Even as the Father

raiseth the dead and quickeneth them, so the Sou quick-

eneth whoin He will.

14. What then of that resurrection of the body ? For

these which hear and live, whence but by liearing do they

.Tohn ;j, live ? The friend of the Bridegroom standeth and heareth

Him, and rejoiceth (jreatlij because of the Brideqroom^^i

voice, not because of his own voice : that is to say, by parti-
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cipating, not by coming into being, they hear and hve: and John

all that hear, live ; because all that obey, live. Say some

thing also, Lord, of the resurrection of the flesh. For there

have been that deny it, and say that this is the only re-

surrection ; this, which comes by faith. Of which resurrec-

tion the Lord hath even now made mention, and inflamed

our desire, for that some dead shall hear the voice of the

Son of God, and shall live. Not, of them that hear, some

shall die and some shall live, but all tJiat hear shall live,

because all that obey shall live. Lo, we see a resurrection

of the mind : let us not therefore let go our faith of the

resurrection of the flesh. And unless Thou, Lord Jesus, tell

us this, whom shall we put in answer to the gainsayers ?

For of all sects, which have taken upon them to engraft any

religion upon mankind, none hath denied this resurrection

of minds: else should it be said to them. If the soul rise

not, why speakest thou to me } what v/ouldest thou make

in me } if thou makest not of worse better, why speakest

thou.^ if thou makest not of unjust righteous, why speakest

thou ? but if thou makest of unjust righteous, of ungodly

godly, of foolish wise; thou confessest that my soul doth rise

again, if I be ruled by thee, if 1 believe thee. While there-

fore they wished to be believed, whoever they are that have

instituted any sect even of false religion, they could none of

tliem deny this resurrection of men's minds; none of them

but have agreed concerning that resurrection: but many

have denied a resurrection of the flesh, and said that the

vesmrection took place then, when a man believed. Such

the Apostle resisteth, saying. Of whom is Hymenceus and '2,Tim.2,

Philetus; who concerning the truth have erred, saying, thai

the resurrection hath already taken i^lace, and overthrow

the faith of some. They said that the resurrection hath

taken place already, but this in such wise, that there should

be none other to be looked for: and they found fault with

people who looked for the resurrection of the flesh, as if

already that resurrection which was promised, were, in tlie

act of believing, fulfilled, namely, in the mind. The Apostle

reprehendeth them. Why reprehendeth them.? Did they not

affirm just what the Lord spake even now: the hour cometh,

and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of
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HoMii.. God, and then that hear shall live? 'But,' saitli Jesns to
XIX

^thee, ' it is of the life of minds that I am speaking as yet.

I am not yet speaking of the life of bodies, but am speaking

of the life of that which is the life of bodies, of the

life of souls, in which is the life of bodies: for I know

that there be bodies lying in the graves, I know also that

your bodies will lie in the graves : I am not yet speaking

of that resurrection : it is of this present resurrection that!

speak ; in this, rise ye again, lest ye rise in that unto

punishment. But, that ye may know that I do speak of

that^ resurrection, what do I add? For as the Father hath

life in Himself, even so hath He given to the Son also to have

life in Himself. This life, which the Father is, which the

Son is, to what pertaineth it ? to the soul, or to the body ?

Wliy, it is not the body that is sensible of that life of

wisdom, but the rational mind. For indeed not every

soul, either, hath capacity to be sensible of wisdom. A
beast, too, hath a soul ; but the soul of the beast hath no

sense of wisdom. It is then the human soul that is sensible

V. 27. of this life which the Father hath in Himself and hath given

to the Son to have life in Himself, because that is the true

light tvhich enlighteneth not every soul, but ecerg man that

cometh into this ivorld. When therefore T speak to the mind

itself, let it hear, that is, obey, and live.'

15. Then hold not, Lord, Thy peace concerning resur-

rection of the flesh ; lest men believe it not, and we be left

reasoners, not preachers. Well then : As the Father hath

life in Himself, so hath He given to the Son also to have

life in Himself. Let them understand that hear, let them

believe that they may understand, obey that they may live.

Let them hear yet this beside, that they may not imagine the

V. 27. resurrection to be finished here. And hath given Him.

power to execute judgment also. Who hath given ? The

Father. To whom ? To the Son. For, to Whom He hath

given to have life in Himself, to tlie Same hath He given

*' ' de ilia.' This is a little obscure, He goes on to speak of the resurrection

and at first sight one might suspect of the tlesh: for He adds, ^s the

the text, that it ought to he either '?joK Father, &c. v. 20: thus far, indeed,

de ilia' or ' de ida.^ But the next still speaking of this first resurrection :

section makes all plain. The argu- but now (§. 15.) observe what follows,

ment is: ' Our Lord speaks in v. 25. And hath given Him authority to

of a first, a nio»al resurrection. But executeJudgment, <fec. v. 27.*
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power to execute judgment also. Because He is Son of John
V. 23.

Man. For this Christ is both Son of God and Son of Man.

In the hetjinning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God; the Same was in the begin-

ning with God. Lo, how He hath given Him to have life

in Himself. But, in that the Word was made flesh and

dwelt in us, being of the Virgin Mary made Man, He is Son

of Man. Accordingly, as being Son of Man, what hath He
received? Power to execute judgment also. What judgment?

In the end of the world ; there too will be a resurrection of

the dead, but of their bodies. Souls, then, God raiseth up,

by Christ the Son of God : bodies, God raiseth up, by the

same Christ, Son of Man. Hath given Him power. This

power He should not have, unless He received it, and He
should be a Man without power. But the Same Who is

Son of Man, is also Son of God. For, by cleaving unto the

Unity of Person, the Son of Man with Son of God, is made

One Person, and the Same Person is Son of God, Which is

also Son of Man. But What It hath, in what regard, must

be distinguished. The Son of Man hath soul, hath body.

The Son of God, Which is Word of God, hath Man so as

soul hath body. As soul having body maketh not two

persons but one man, so the Word having Man maketh not

two persons, but One Christ. What is man ? A reasonable

soul having a body. What is Christ? The Word of God
having Man. I see of what things I speak, and who I am
that speak, and to whom I speak them.

16. Now hear concerning resurrection of the bodies, not

me, but the Lord about to speak, in respect of them which

have risen again by rising from death, by cleaving to life.

To what life? To one that knoweth not death. Plow,

knoweth not death ? Because it is ignorant of mutability.

How, ignorant of mutability ? Because Life in Itself. And
hath given Him power to execute judgment also, because He
is Son of Man. What judgment, what sort of judgment?
Marvel not at this, that I have said, Hath given Him power v. 28.

to executejudgment also. For the hour cometh—He doth not

add, And now is : consequently, ii is an hour in the end of

the world that He would intimate. The hour now is, that

Ihc dead rise; the hour will be in the end of the world, that
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HoMiL.tlie dead rise: but rise, now in mind, then in the flesh: rise

^-^now, in mind, by the Word of God Son of God; rise then,

in the flesh, by the Word of God made flesh, Son of Man.

For it will not be the Father Himself that will come to the

judgment of the quick and dead: albeit the Father absenteth

not Himself from the Son. In what sense then, ' will not

Himself come?' In that He will not be seen in the judgment.

Johnl9, 77*f'«/ shall look on Him Whom they pierced. That Form

will be Judge, W^hich stood before the judge ; that Form

will judge. Which was judged; was judged, unjustly;

will judge, justly. It will therefore be 1lie form of a servant

that will come, and even that same will appear. Because,

how should the form of God appear to just and unjust?

That is, if the judgment were one to take place among the

just alone, then might appear, as unto just men, the form of

God; but seeing the judgment is to be of just and unjust,

and it is not permitted that the unjust should see God, since,

Matt. 5, Blessed are the pure in heart
, for they shall see God, there-

fore in such wise shall the Judge appear as that He may be

seen both by them whom He shall crown, and by them

whom He shall condemn. Consequently, the form of a

servant will be seen; and hidden, the form of God. Hidden,

in the servant, will be the Son of God, and apparent the Son

of Man ; seeing He hath given Him power to execute

judyment also, because He is Son of Man. And because

He alone will appear, and in the form of a servant, and the

Father will not appear, because not clothed with the form of

a servant, therefore it is that He saith above, Tlte Father

judgeth not any, but hath given all judgment to the Son,

You see then, it was well done to defer it ; that He should

be its Expounder Who was its Propounder. Above it was

hidden : now, n^iCthinks, it is manifest that He hath given

Him power to execute judgment also, that the Father

judgeth not any, but hath given all judgment to the Son,

because the judgment is to be held by the means of that

Form which the Father hath not. And what judgment?

Marvel not at this: because the hour cometh—not the hour

which now is, for the rising of souls, but which is to be, for

the rising of bodies.

17. liet Him say this even more expressly, that the heretic
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denier of the resurrection of bodies may find nothing to quibble John

upon: albeit the meaning ah'cady shines out brightly. Above, —'-—-

when it was said, The hour comeih. He added, and now is:

but now, TJie hour cometh, He hath not added, and noic is.

But let Him deprive them of all handles, all crotchets' and ' davi-

quibbles of misinterpretation, all nooses of ensnaring;
^^^^caimn-

Him by the open truth break and burst them all. 3Iarvel»iarum

not at this : for the hour coineth, in the which all that are

in the graves. What more evident? what more express?

bodies are in the graves ; soids are not in the graves, either

of just or of unjust. The just man's soul was in Abraham's ?^"^^i_^»

bosom, the unjust man's soul was in hell, in torment: in the

grave, neither the one nor the other. Above when He said.

The hour cometh, and now is—I beseech you, give heed

:

ye know, brethren, that the bread of the belly even is with

labour got at; how much more the bread of the mind! With

labour ye stand and hear
;
yea, but with greater, we stand

and speak : if we labour for you, ought ye not to labour with

us for your own selves?—I say, above when He said, The hour

Cometh, and added, and now is, what went He on to say ?

When the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and
they that hear shall live. He said not, ' All the dead shall

hear, and they that hear shall live :' for by the dead he

meant to be understood the unjust. And do all the unjust

give ear to, or obey, the Gospel ? The Apostle openly saith,

But not all obey the Gospel. Yet they that hear, shall live; Rom.

because all that obey, or give ear to, the Gospel, will pass ' '

unto life eternal by faith : yet not all give ear, and this is

now. Aye, but in the end. All that are in the graves, that

is, just and unjust, shall hear His voice, and come forth.

How is it He forbore to say, and shall live '^ Why, all will

come forth, but not all will live. In that, namely, which
He said above, And they that hear shall live, He meant us

to understand, how that in the hearing itself, in the giving

ear or obeying, is a life eternal and blessed which not all

will have that shall come forth from the graves. And there-

fore in this place, both by the mention of the graves and by
the exjiression of a coming forth from the graves, we openly

understand a resurrection of bodies.

18. All shall hear His voice, and shall come forth. And v.28,29.

X
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:

HoMiL. where the judgment, if all shall hear and all come forth? It

'- is, as it were, all confusion : I see nothing of discrimination.

Certainly, Thou hast received power of judging, because

Thou art Son of Man; lo, there wilt Thou be in the judg-

ment: there will the bodies rise again: concerning the

judgment itself tell us somewhat, that is, concerning the

discriminating of bad and good. Well, hear this also

:

Thei/ that have done good, unto resurrection of life; they

that have done evil, unto resurrection ofjudgment. Above,

when He spake of resurrection of minds and souls, made He
any discrimination ? No : but all that hear, will live,

because by hearing, i. e. giving ear, obeying, they will live.

But by rising and coming forth from the graves, not all

will go to life eternal, but they that have done well: they

that have done ill, to judgment. For here He hath put

judgment for punishment. Both there will be a sundering,

and it will be not such as now is. For now also we are

severed, not by place, but by characters, affections, desires,

faith, hope, charity. We live along with the unjust; how-

beit, not all one and the same life : in secret we are sundered,

in secret severed; as grain on the floor, not as grain in the

barn. There is both a severing of the graiu on the floor,

and a blending: a severing, while stripped of the husk; a

blending, while not yet winnowed. Then, there will be an

open severing, as in manners, so also in life ; as in wisdom,

so also in bodies. They will go, they that have done well,

to live with the angels of God: they that have done ill, to

be tormented with the devil and his angels. And then will

pass away the form of a servant. For unto this end had He
presented Himself, that He sliould execute judgment: after

judgment He will go hence, will lead with Him the body

whose Head He is, and will offer the kingdom unto God'.

» ] Cor. 15, 24. Ciini, tradiderit reg- beholding of God even the Father.'

num Deo et Patri. " i. e. all the just, When therefore He shall have delivered

in whom the Mediator between God np the kingdom. ...i.e. have brought

and man, the Man Jesus Christ, now the believers, for whom He now inter-

reigneth while they live by faith. He cedeth, to open beholding of God the

shall bring to the reality, to the vision Father . . . thenceforth will He no
which the Apostle calleth, face to more intercede for us. Therefore He
/are: therefore the nienning of, When saith, The time comcth that I shall no

He shall have delivered up the kingdom more speak unto you in proverbs, Sue.

to God, even the Father, is, as if it (John 16, 25—28.)" S. Aug. de Trin.

had bern said, ' When He shall have i. 16, 21.

brought them that believe to the open
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Then will be plainly seen that Form of God which could not John... V. 29.
be seen by the unjust, to whose vision the form of a servant

must needs be exhibited. He saith also elsewhere thus:

These shall go into everlasting burning, (of certain on theMat.25,

left hand;) hut the juslinlo life eternal: of which in another

place He saith, This is life eternal, that they may Av?o^£; Johnl7,

Tliee, tlie One True God, and Whom Thou hast sent, Jesus

Christ. Then will Me be there seen, Who, being in /AePl>il.2,

form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal icith God:

then will He shew Himself even as He hath promised to

shew Himself to them that love Him. For, he that loveth ^ohn\^,
21.

Me, saith He, keepeth My commandments ; and he that

loveth Me, shall be loved ofMy Father, and I will love him,

and shew 3Tyself unto him. To whom He then spake, them

was He present withal : but they saw the form of a servant

:

the form of God they did not see. He was bringing them

on His own beast'' to the inn to be put under cure; there,

being healed, they will see; because, saith He, / ivill shew

Myself unto him. How is He shewn equal to the Father?

While He saith unto Philip, He that seelh Me, seeth 3Iy'ih.9.

Father also.

19. I cannot of 3Iyself do any thing: as I hear, Ijudge; v. 29.

and My judgment is just. Because we might else have

said to Him, ' Thou wilt judge, and the Father will not

judge, because He hath given all judgment to the Son; not,

therefore, in accordance with the Father wilt Thou judge,'

He hath adjoined, / cannot of Myself do any thing: as I
hear, I judge, and My judgment is just; because I seek not

3Iy ivill, but His will that sent Me. Certainly the Son

quickeneth whom He will. He seeketh not His own will,

but His will that sent Him. Not Mine, i. e. Mine own
proper will; not Mine, the Son of Man's; not Mine, to

resist God. Men do their own will, not God's, when they

do what they will, not what God bids: but when they do in

such sort what they will, that they nevertheless follow God's

will, they do not their own will, albeit they do what they

will to do. With good will do thou what thou art bidden,

b Lute 10, 34. S. Aug. Quscst. Ev. poni jumento, est in ipsam Incarna-

2, 19. Jumeutum ejus est caro in tionem Christi credere. Stabulum est

qua ad nos venire dignatus est. Im- Ecclesia etc.

x2
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HoMiL. so shall thou both do what thou wiliest to do, and not do
XIX. ...

thine own will, but His that biddeth.

20. What then? As I hear, so IJudge. The^on heareth,

and the Father sheweth unto Him, and the Son seeth the

Father doing. These matters likewise we had defened, to

handle them somewhat more searchingly as our strength

should serve, that is, if having finished the Lesson we should

have lime and strength to spare. Should I say that I am
able to go on speaking, haply ye are not able to go on

hearing. Again, haply, in your eagerness to hear, ye may

say, ' We can.' Better it is, then, that I confess my infir-

mity, that 1 am now of weariness not able to speak longer,

than that, when ye have taken full enough, I should continue

to pour into you what ye cannot well digest. Therefore

touching this promise which I had put off until to-day, if

there should be time to spare, hold me, with the Lord's

assistance, your debtor for to-morrow.



HOMILY XX.

John v. 19.

Then answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily, verily, I
say unto you, The Son cannot of Himself do any thing,

hut what He seeth the Father doing : for what things

soever the Father doelh, these same also doeth the Son in

like manner.

1. The words of our Lord Jesus Christ, above all, those

recorded by John the Evangelist, who not without cause

lay in the Lord's bosom % but to drink the secrets of His John 13,

higher wisdom, and, what by loving he had himself drunk
^^'

in, by evangelizing to indite the same to others, are so

secret and profound of understanding, that they trouble all

who are wrong-hearted, and exercise all who are right-

hearted. Wherefore, give heed, my beloved, to these few

which have been read. Let us see, if in any way we can, by

His gift and His aid. Who hath willed His words to be

recited to us which were at that time heard and put in

writing that they should now be read, what meaneth that ye

have now heard Him say, Verily, verily, I say unto you, the

Son cannot of Himself do any thing, hut what He seeth the

Father doing: for what things soever the Father doeth, these

same also doeth the Son in like manner.

2. Now whereof this discourse arose, ye need to be put

in mind in regard of what lies before this present lesson,

where the Lord had cured a certain person among those

who lay in the five porches of that Pool of Solomon, and
said to him. Take up thy bed, and go into thine house. John 5,

Now this He had done on the sabbath : whereat the Jews,
^'

* Ms. Bodl. in sinu Domini Dei, ' in the bosom of the Lord God.'
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HoMiL. greatly troubled, accused Him as one who overthrew and
^^' transgressed the Law. Then said He to them, My Father

17.
' even until now doth work, and I tcork. For they, taking

carnally the observance of the sabbath, imagined that God
doth, after the labour of making the world, even unto this

day, as it were, sleep ; and that He did therefore sanctify

that day, from which He began in a sort to rest from His

labours. Whereas the sabbath is indeed a sacrament enjoined

Exod. to our fathers of old, which we Christians spiritually observe,

'
~ 'in that we abstain from all servile work, i. e. from all sin,

John 8, (since the Lord saith, Every one who committeth sin is the

servant of siti,) and have rest in our heart, i. e. spiritual

tranquillity. And however in this world we aim at this, yet

to this perfect rest shall we not attain, save Nvhen we depart

this life. Howbeit, God is said to have rested, only because

thenceforth He made no creature after all was finished.

And the Scripture hath called it rest, to admonish us that

we, after good works, shall rest. So, namely, have we it

Gen. 1, written in Genesis, And God made all things very good, and
31*22 tj u %j

^

' ' ' God rested on the seventh day : that thou, man, taking note

that even God after good works did rest, mayest look to have

rest not until after thou have wrought good works : and, like

as God, when He made man in His own image and likeness

on the sixth day, and in him completed all His works

very good, did rest on the seventh day, so thou too mayest

hope for rest not until after thou have returned to the like-

ness in which thou wast made, which likeness by sinning

thou hast lost. For truly God cannot be said to have

laboured : He, Who spake, and they were made. Who is

there that after such facility of work could want to rest, as if

after labour ? If He commanded, and some one resisted

Him ; if He spake, and it was not made, and, that it might

be made. He laboured ; then may He well be said to have

rested after labour: but when oven in this same book of

Gen. 1, Genesis we read, God said. Let there be light, and there was

light: God said, Let there be a firmament, and thefirmament

was made; and all the rest, at His word, forthwith came into

Ps. 33, being: to which also the Psalm bears witness, saying, -He

spake, and they were tnade ; He commanded, and they were

created: how could He, after making the world, require rest,
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as if to cease from toil, Who in commanding had never John
. . V. 19

laboured ? It follows, that those sayings are mystical, and—'—-

that they are put as they are, to the end we should hope to

have rest after this life, howbeit, only if we have done good

works. Accordingly, the Lord, beating back the impudence

and error of the Jews, and shewing that they did not think

rightly concerning God, said to them, who were offended

that He on the Sabbath wrought men's healing, ' 3Iy Father

doth even until now work, and I voork : then think not that

My Father so rested on the sabbath that thenceforth He
worketh not; but even as He now worketh, work also I.' But

even as the Father without labour, so too the Son without

labour. God spake, and they were made : Christ said to

the impotent man, Take up thy bed, and go to thine house

:

He spake, and it was done.

3. Now the Catholic Faith hath it, that the works of the

Father and the Son are not separable. This it is, my
beloved, that I wish, if possible, to speak to you : only,

according to those words of the Lord, He that is able /oMat.i9,

receive it, let him receive it. But he that is not able to
'

receive it, let him not ascribe it to me, but to his own
dulness ; and turn himself to Him Who openeth the heart,

that He may pour into it that which He bestoweth. Lastly,

if any understand not, only for that it is not so said by me
as it ought to be said, let him pardon the frailty of man, and
supplicate the goodness of God. For we have within, a

Master, Christ. Whatever ye by your eai- and ray mouth are

not able to receive, in your heart turn ye to Him Who
both teacheth me what I speak, and distributeth to you what

He vouchsafeth. He, Who knoweth what to give and to

whom to give, will aid him that seeketh, will open to him
that knocketh. And if haply He give not, let none call

himself deserted. For haply He but deferreth to give some-

what, yet leaveth He none hungry. For if He give not at

the hour, therein He exerciseth the enquirer, not scornetli

the petitioner. Look then, and mark what I wish to say,

even though haply I should not be able to say it. The
Catholic Faith, firmly grounded'^by the Spirit of God in His
saints, hath this against all heretical pravity, that the works

of the Father and of the Son are iusei)arable. What is this
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:

HoMxL.that I have said? As the Father Himself and the Son
'- Himself are inseparable, so too the works of the Father and

of the Son are inseparable. How are the Father and the

Johnio, Sou inseparable ? Because Himself hath said, / and the

Father are one. Because Father and Son are not two Gods,

but One God ; the Word, and He Whose Word It is ; the

'UnusetOne and the Only One; One God. Father and Son knit

* together by Ciiarity, and One also is Their Spirit of Charily,

so that They become the Trinity, Father Son and Holy

Ghost. Consequently, not only of the Father and the Sou,

but also of the Holy Ghost, as there is equality and insepa-

rableness of the Persons, so likewise the works are inseparable.

I will speak yet more plainly, what meaneth, ' the works are

inseparable.' The Catholic Faith saith not, that God the

Father made something, and the Son made some other thing:

but, what the Father made, that also the Son made, that also

the Holy Ghost. For, by the Word were all things made

:

when He spake, and they were made, by the Word were they

made, by Christ were they made. For, in the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was

God: all things loere made by Him. If all things were

made by Him, God said. Let there be light, and there was

light, in the Word made He it, by the Word made He it.

4. Lo then, we have now heard the Gospel, while He made
John 5, answer to the Jews who took it in ill part that He not only

broke the sabbath, but also said that God was His Father,

making Himself equal with God; for so it is written in the

1 capitu- foregoing ' section. When therefore to such their erring

indignation God's Son and Truth would make answer. He
said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, the Son cannot of

Himself do any thing, but what He seeth the Father doing.

As much as to say, ' Why are ye offended, that I call God
My Father, and that I make Myself equal with God ? I am
in such sort equal, that He begat Me : in such sort equal,

that, not lie is from Me, but, I am from Him.' For this is

the meaning in these words, The Son cannot of Himself do

any thing, but what He seeth the Father doing. That is,

Whatever the Son hath to do, of the Father hath Ho it to

do. Why hath it of the Father, to do it ? Because of the

Father hath Ho it, that He is Son, Whv hath it of the
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Father, that He is Son ? Because He hath it of the Father, John

that He is able, hath it of the Father, that He is. To the

—

'—

^

Son, the ' esse' and the * posse,' to be and to be able, is one

and the same thing. With man it is not so. From the

comparison of human infirmity lying, as it does, far beneath,

in any wise lift ye up your hearts : and" should it so chance

that any of us attain unto the secret, and, in the flashing

as it were of the mighty light, thrilled with awe, should feel

that he knows somewhat of the truth, let him not remain all

void of knowledge, yet let him not imagine that he knows the

whole, lest he wax proud, and lose what he knew. Man is one

thing, in that he is ; another, in that he is able. For, some-

times the man is, yet cannot what he wills ; but sometimes

the man is in such sort, that he can what he would : conse-

quently, his ' to be' is one thing, ' to can' another. If with

him the ' esse' and the ' posse' wei*e the same, then the case

would be, that while he ' would,' he ' could.' But, since

with God it is not so that His substance, ' to be,' is one

thing, His power, ' to can,' another ; but whatever is His, is

consubstanlial with Him, and also whatever He is, seeing

He is God, think not that He in one way is, and in some

other way is able: no, He hath the 'esse' and the 'posse'

together, because to will and to do He hath together. While

then the power of the Son is of the Father, therefore also

the substance of the Son is of the Father; and, while the

substance of the Son is of the Father, therefore the power of

the Son is of the Father. It is not so, that one is the power

in the Son, another the substance : but the self-same is the

power, which is also the substance; the substance, to be, the

power, to be able. Consequently, because the Son is of the

Father, on that ground He said, The Son cannot of Himself

do any tiling. Because He is not Son from Himself, there-

fore He is not able from Himself.

5. He seemeth, truly, to have, as it were, made Himself

less, when He said, The Son cannot of Himself do any thing,

but tcliat He seelh the Father doing. Hereupon, heretical

vanity lifteth up the neck, theirs, to wit, who say that the

* Et ne forte aliquis nostrum (Ms. rescens (id. hteresccns), sapiat aliqaid,

Bodl. vcstnim) attiiigat secretum, et, ne insipiens remaneat: non tamen se

quasi coruscatione magnec lucis hor- totnm saperc putct, &c.



3 1 4 Hence
J
" the Son cannot of Himself do any tiling^''

HoMiL. Son is less than the Father; of less power, majesty, possi-

'— bility; not understanding the mystery of the words of Christ.

But mark, my beloved, and see how in their carnal under-

standing they are now troubled in the very words of Christ.

This is what I said a while ago, that the Word of God
troubleth all perverse hearts, even as it exerciseth godly

hearts, and above all, the word spoken by John the Evan-

gelist. For they be high matters that are spoken by him,

not of any chance kind, not such as be easily understood.

Lo, in this present case, an heretic, if haply he hear these

words, lifteth up himself, and saith to us : ' Lo, the Son is

less than the Father : lo, hear the words of the Son, Who
saith, The Son cannot of Himself do any thing, but what He

Ecclus. seeth the Father doing' ' Hold ! as it is written, Be meek
' ' to hear the word, that thou mayest understand. Suppose it,

that I, because I affirm the equal power and majesty of the

Father and the Son, was taken all aback by these words,

namely at hearing, The Son cannot of Himself do any thing,

hut what He seeth the Father doing. Well; being taken

aback by these words, I put to thee who seemest to thyself

already to have understood them, this query : We know in

Mat.l4, the Gospel that the Son walked upon the sea; where saw
^^' He the Father walk upon the sea ?' Here now is he taken

aback. Well then, put aside what thou understoodest the

words to mean, and let us seek together. What do we then?

We have heard the words of the Lord, The Son cannot of

Himself do any thing, hut what He seeth the Father doing.

He walked upon the sea : the Father never walked upon the

sea. Yet certainly the Son doeth not any thing, hut what

He seeth the Father doing.

6. Return then with me to what I was saying, in casts

there should be such a way of understanding it, that we

can both come out of the question. For I, according

to the Catholic Faith, see how I may come out with-

out stumbling, without offence ; whereas thou, hemmed
in, seekest a way to come out. Look by what way

thou earnest in. Perhaps thou didst not understand this

either, that I said, Look what way thou camest in. Hear

Jolinio, Him saying, / am the Door. Then not without reason
"^'

art thou seeking a way to come out, and findcst none,
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but because thou earnest not in by the door but over the John
1 V. 19.

fence hast tumbled in. Therefore as thou mayest, gather

—

thyself up from thy fall, and come in by the door, that

without stumbling thou mayest come in, and without error

go out. Come through Christ, and not of thine own

heart bring with thee what thou shouldest say, but what

He sheweth, that speak thou. Lo, how the Catholic Faith

Cometh out of this problem. The Son walked upon the

sea; He planted on the waves the feet of flesh; the

Flesh walked, the Godhead steered : then while the Flesh

walked and the Godhead steered, was the Father absent?

If He was absent, how saith the Son Himself, -Bm^ the Father ^o^^'^'^j

abiding in Me, Himself doeth His works? Then if the Father,

abiding in the Son, Himself doeth His works, that walking

of the Flesh u])on the sea, by the Father it was done, through

the Son was it done. Consequently, that walking is a work

of Father and Son, inseparable. I see Both working therein

;

neither the Father forsook the Son, nor the Son went away

from the Father. So, whatever the Son doeth, He doeth not

without the Father ; because whatever the Father doeth, He
doeth not without the Son.

7. We have come out of this. See ye, that we rightly

affirm the works of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost to be

inseparable. For, as thou understandest the matter, lo,

God made the light, and the Son saw the Father making

light, according to thy carnal way of understanding, when

thou wilt have it, that He must be less, because He said.

The Son cannot of Himself do any thing, but what He seeth

the Father doing. God the Father made the light : what

other light did God the Son make? God the Father made

the firmament, the heaven between the waters and the

waters ; the Son saw Him, according to thy dull and gross

understanding: now, because the Son saw the Father making

the firmament, and because He hath said, The Son cannot of

Himself do any thing but ivhat He seeth the Father doing,

then shew thou me another firmament. Or hast thou let go

the foundation ? But ihcy that are builded upon the founda- Eph. 2,

tion of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being
~

the Chief corner-stone, are made at one in Christ ; they do

not wrangle and go astray in heresy. We understand then
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HoMiL.the light to have been made by the Father, but through the

•^^' Sou ; the firmament made by God the Father, but through

John 1, the Son. For, All things zvere made through Him, and with-

out Him was nothing made. Shake out of thee thine under-

standing; yet not to be called understanding, but downright

foolishness. God the Father made the world : what other

world did God the Son make? Shew me the Son's world.

This in which we are, Whose is it ? tell us, by Whom was

it made ? If thou shalt say, ' By the Son, not by the Father,'

thou hast erred from the Father. If thou shalt say, ' By the

John 1, Father, not by the Son,' the Gospel answereth thee. And the

world was made by Him, and the world knew Him not.

Acknowledge therefore Him by Whom the world was made,

and be not among those who know not Him Who made the

world.

8. They are inseparable, therefore, the works of the

Father and of the Son. But the meaning of. The Son cannot

of Himself do any thing, is precisely the same as if He said,

The Son is not of Himself. Because, if He be Son, He is

begotten : if begotten, of Him is He, of Whom He is be-

gotten. But then the Father begat Him equal to Himself.

For it was not, that the Person begetting lacked something,

or required time to beget, seeing He begat One co-eternal

;

or required a mother to beget by, seeing He of Himself

produced the Word ; or that the Father begetting did in age

precede the Son, so as to beget a Son less in age than Him-

self Nay, and perhaps some one may say, that after many

ages the Father now in His old age came to have a Son !

As in the Father is no aging, so in the Son no growing:

neither the One aged, nor the Other grew ; but Equal begat

Equal, Eternal, Eternal. How, may some man say, Eternal

begatEternal? Like as temporal flame generates temporal light.

Now the generating flame is coeval with the light which it

generates, the flame generating doth not precede in time the

light generated ; but at what instant there begins to be flame,

at the same instant there begins to be light. Shew me flame

without light, and I shew thee Father without Son. This

then is the meaning of. The Son cannot of Hinisei/' do any

thing but what He seeth the Father doing, because the Son's

* to sec' is, ' to be begotten of the Father.' Not, one His
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seeing, and other His substance : nor, one His power, other John

His substance. All that He is, of the Father it is : all that ^' ^^'

He can, of the Father is it : because what He can and what

He is, is all one; and all that it is, is of the Father.

9. He goeth on too in His words, and sorely troubles them

that misunderstand, that He may recall the wanderers to a

right understanding. Having said. The Son cannot ofHimself
do any thing, but what He seeth the Father doing, lest haply

a carnal understanding of His meaning should steal in and

turn the mind aside, and the man should make to himself,

as it might be, two caipenters, one master, the other an ap-

prentice as it were giving heed to the master wliile making,

say, for example, a chest, in order that as the master made
the chest, so he may make another chest according to the

vision which he inspected in the master as he wrought : but,

I say, lest the carnal understanding should in some such way

make that double which in the simplicity of the Godhead is

One, He went on and said. For, whatsoever things the Father

doeth, these same also the Son doeth in like manner. Not,

the Father maketh some, and other the Son like thereto, but

the same in like manner. For He saith not, ' Whatsoever

the Father doeth, the Son also doeth other like thereto :'

but. Whatsoever (saith He) the Father doeth, these same also

the Son doeth in like manner. What the Father, these also

the Son : the world, the Father made ; the world, the Son
;

the world, the Holy Ghost. If three Gods, then three

w^orlds : if one God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, then one

world was made of the Father, by the Son, in the Holy

Ghost. These therefore doeth the Son, which also the

Father doeth, and not in uulike manner doeth : both these

doeth He, and in like manner doeth.

1 0. Already He had said, these doeth ; wherefore hath

He added, in like manner doeth ? Lest another wrong

understanding or error should spring up in the mind. Thou
seest, namely, a man's work ; there is mind in man, and

body ; the mind commandeth the body ; but there is a great

difference between body and mind ; the body is visible, the

mind invisible ; between the power and virtue of the mind,

and that of any soever body, yea even an heavenly, there is

a wide difference. Howbeit, the mind commandeth its body.
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HoMiL.and the body doeth ; and what the mind seemeth to do, this

-doeth also the body. Consequently, the body seemeth to do

this same thing which the mind doeth ; but then, not in like

manner. ' How, doeth this same, but not in like manner ?'

The mind maketh within itself a word, giveth order to the

tongue, and it bringeth forth the word which the mind hath

made : the mind made, the tongue also made ; the body's

lord made, the servant also made : but then, that the servant

might make, of his lord received he what to make, and, by

bidding of his lord, made the same. This same was of both

made, but not surely in like manner ? ' How, not in like

manner ?' may some one say. Lo, the word which my mind

made remaineth in me : that which my tongue made, smote

through the air, passed away, and is not. When thou hast

said a word in thy mind, and it hath sounded by thy tongue,

return to thy mind, and see that in it still is the word which

thou madest. Did it, as it remained in thy mind, so remain

in thy tongue ? What was sounded by thy tongue, the tongue

made by sounding, the mind made by thinking : but, what

the tongue sounded, passed away ; what the mind thought,

remaineth still. Consequently, the body made this which

the mind made, but not in like manner. The mind, namely,

made what the mind may hold ; whereas the tongue made

what soundeth, and through the air striketh the ear. Dost

thou follow after the syllables, and make that they remain ?

I trow, not. Consequently, not thus the Father and the

Son ; but, these same doeth, and, in like manner doeth. If

God made a heaven which remaineth, this made the Son, the

heaven which remaineth. If God the Father made man
which dieth, the same made the Son, man which dieth.

Whatsoever things the Father made, which stand, these

made also the Son, which stand ; because He in like manner

made : and whatsoever the Father made, temporal, these

same made the Son, temporal ; because, not only He made,

but also in like manner made. For, the Father made by the

Son, because by the Word made the Father all things.

11. Seek in the Father and Son a separation; thou

findest none. Nay, if thou hast mounted up, still thou

findest none ; if thou hast reached something above

thy mind, still thou findest none. For if thou niovest
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about among the things which the erring mind maketh John

to itself, thou talkcst with thine own images, not with the ^' ^^'

Word of God ; they deceive thee, these images of thine.

Mount beyond the body also, and think upon mind : mount sapeani-

beyond mind too, and think upon God. Thou reachest™""'"

not God unless thou pass beyond even mind : how much
less if thou linger in the flesh ! Those therefore, whose

thoughts are of the flesh, how far are they from all thought

of what God is ! seeing they would not be there, even if

their thoughts were of mind. Man recedeth far from God
when he thinketh after the flesh, and there is a wide interval

between flesh and mind : yet a wider is there between mind
and God. If thou art in the region of mind, thou art in the

midway : if thou look beneath, there is body ; if above, there

is God. Lift thyself up from the body : pass even thyself.

For see what the Psalm hath said, and thou art admonished

after what manner we must think of God. Aly tears, s£dth

it, became to me my bread day and night, while they daily

say unto me, WJiere is thy God? Just as the Pagans may
say, ' vSee, here are our Gods

;
your God, where is He ?'

They point to what is seen ; we worship what is not seen.

And to whom can Ave shew ? to a man who hath not where-

with to see ? For truly, if they see their Gods with eyes, we
too have other eyes wherewith to see our God. The eyes

themselves must be purged by our God, that we may see our

God : since. Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see Matt. 5,

God. Therefore, when he had said, that he was troubled,
^'

while they daily said unto him. Where is thy God?—Tfiese

things I ivas put in mind of, saith he, (because they say

daily unto me, Where is thy God?) and, as it were, wishing

to apprehend his God, These tilings, saith he, / teas put in

mind of, and I poured forth above me mine oivn soul".

Therefore, that I might reach unto my God, of Whom they

said unto me. Where is thy Godf Ipoured out my soul, not,

over my flesh, but, above myself: 1 mounted beyond myself,

that I might reach Him. For He is above me, Who made
me: none reacheth unto Him, but he that passeth beyond

himself.

» Ps. 42, 3. 4. HcEC memornttis LXX. ^5e'x«a ^t' ^^e. Vulg. effudi
sum, el effiidi sniper me animam meam, in me.
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HoMiL. 12. Think of the body; it is mortal, is earthy, is frail, is

'- corruptible ; away with it. Yea, but haply the flesh is

temporal. Think of other bodies; think of heavenly bodies;

they are greater, better, splendid : mark even them, they

roll from east to west, they stand not; they are seen with

eyes, not only by man, but even by the beast : pass also

even them. And how, thou wilt say, am 1 to pass the

heavenly bodies, while I walk on earth ? Not with the flesh

» mente dost thou pass beyond them, but with the ' mind. Away with

even tliem. Albeit they shine, they are bodies ; albeit from

heaven they glitter, they are bodies. Come ; since haply

thou thinkest thou hast not whither to go when thou con-

siderest all these things. ' And beyond the heavenly bodies

whither am I to go, sayest thou, and what am I with the

mind to pass beyond ?' Hast thou considered all these ?

' I have,' thou sayest. Wherewith hast thou considered

them ? Let the being itself which considereth appear. Why,
the being which considereth all these, the being which doth

discriminate, distinguish and in some sort weigh them in the

2 animus b^^s^Dce of wisdom, is the ^mind (the reasonable soul).

Without doubt better is the thinking mind wherewith thou

hast thought all these, than are all these which thou hast

thought. This mind then is spirit, not body : pass beyond

it also. Compare the mind in the first place, that thou mayest

see whither thou art to pass, compare it to the flesh. Nay, God
forbid: deign not so to compare it. Comjiare it to the bright-

ness of the sun, the moon, the stars: greater than these is the

brightness of the mind. First,observe theswiftncss of themind.

See if the spark of light which flashes from the mind in its

thinking be not more vehement than the splendour of the

sun in his shining. The sun when it is rising, thou seest

with the mind : its motion, how tardy in comparison of thy

mind ! In an instant, thou hast been able to think what the

sun is about to do. It is about to come from east to west;

then to-morrow it rises on the other side. Where thy

thought hath done this, the sun is yet slow, and thou hast

made the whole journey ! A mighty thing, then, is this

same mind ! But how say I, is? Pass it too. For the mind

too is mutable, albeit better than all body. Now it knoweth,

now knoweth not ; now forgetteth, now remembereth ; now
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willcth, now willeth not; now sinneth, now is righteous. John

Pass therefore beyond all mutability; not only beyond all ^' ^^'

that is seen, but also beyond all that changeth. For

thou hast passed beyond the flesh which is seen ; beyond

the heaven, sun, moon, and stars, which are seen : pass

also all that changeth. When thou hadst passed these,

thou earnest to thine own thinking mind, but even there

thou foundest mutability of thy mind. Is God mutable?

Then pass beyond thy mind also. Pour forth above iliyself

thy soul, that thou maycst even reach God, of Whom they

say unto thee, WJiere is thy God?
13. Think not thou art to do something that man cannot

do. This did John the Evangelist himself. He soared

beyond the flesh, soared beyond the earth which he trod,

beyond the seas which he saw, beyond the air in which the

fowls do fly ; soared beyond the sun, beyond the moon,

beyond the stars, beyond all spirits which are not seen,

beyond his own mind' with the very reason of his^ thinking 'mentem

soul. Soaring beyond all these, pouring out his soul above

himself, whither came he ? what saw he ? In the beginning

ivas the Wordy and the Word was with God. If then thou

seest not separation in the light, why seekest thou separation

in work ? See God ; see His Word inhering in the Word
speaking ; for the Speaker speaketh not by syllables ; but,

to shine with the brightness of Wisdom, that is this ' to

speak.' What is said concerning His Wisdom ? It is the^hi.T,

brightness of eternal Light. Mark the brightness of the sun.

The sun is in heaven, and expandeth his brightness through

all lands, through all seas; and truly it is a corporeal light.

If thou canst separate the brightness of the sun from the sun,

then separate the Word from the Father. I speak of the sun.

Why one slender flame of a lamp, which can be put out with

one blast, scatters its light over all the objects which are

beneath it. Thou seest the light scattered, which is gene-

rated by a little flame : its emission thou seest, separation

thou seest not. Understand then, beloved brethren, that the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost inseparably cohere among
Themselves, that this Trinity is One God ; and all the

works of the One God, the same are the Father's, the

same the Son's, the same the Holy Ghost's. For the

Y
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HoMiL.rest which follows, which pertain to the discourse of our

" "
'

Lord Jesus Christ Himself in the Gospel, since a discourse

is due to you to-morrow also, be present that ye may hear

the same.
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John v. 20—23.

For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth Him all tilings

t/iat Himself doeth : and He will shew Him greater works

than these, that ye may marvel. For, as the Father

raiseth up the dead, and quickeneth them; so the Son also

quickeneth whom He will. For the Father jadgeth not

any, hut alljudgment He hath given to the Son; that all

may honour the Son even as they honour the Father. He
that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Father

Which hath sent Him.

1. Yesterday, in so far as the Lord vouchsafed to bestow,

with what ability we might we discoursed, and with what

capacity we might we understood, how the works of the

Father and the Son are inseparable ; and not so, that some

the Father doeth, others the Son, but that the Father doeth

them all by the Son, as by His Word, of Which is said. All

things ivere made by Him, and without Him was nothing

made. Let us see to-day the words which follow, and of the

same Lord let us both pray and hope for His mercy, that

first, if He deem it meet, we may understand what is true:

but if we cannot do this, that we may not go into that which

is false. For it is better not to know than to err: but to

know is better than not to know. Therefore before all things

we must strive that we may know : if we be able to do so,

thanks be to God ; but if we be not able this while to attain

unto truth, let us not go to falsehood. What we are, and

what the thing wc treat of, this we ought to consider. We
are men, bearing flesh, walking in this life : and albeit now

Y 2
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HoMiL. of the seed of the Word of God boni anew, yet in such sort
XXI . . .—-—^in Christ made new that wc arc not yet wholly stripped of
Wisdom

^(jg^jy,_ Pq,.^ what there is in us, mortal and corruptible, that

weighs down the soul, appears to be of Adam, and is mani-

festly so: but what there is in us, spiritual, that buoys up the

soul, is of God's gift and llis mercy. Who sent His Only

Son to partake with us our death, and to lead us to His own

1 John immortality. Him we have for our Master, that we sin not;

' and our Defender, if we have sinned and have confessed

and have been converted; and Intercessor for us, if wc desire

ought good of the Lord; and the Giver thereof with the

Father, because Father and Son is One God. But He spake

these things, a Man to men; hidden God, manifest Man, that

He might make them gods which are manifest men ; and

Son of God, made Son of Man, that He might make sons of

men to be sons of God. ily what skill of His Wisdom He
doeth this, we learn in His words. For He speaketh to the

little ones, Himself small : howbeit in such sort small, that

He is great too ; and we small, but in Him great : He
speaketh then as one cherishing and nourishing them that

suck the breast and grow by loving.

V. 19. 2. He had said, 77/e Son cnnnot of Himself do any tiling,

but what He seeth the Father doing. Now we have under-

stood that the case is not so that the Father by Himself

apart doeth something, which the Son when He shall have

seen, is to do Himself also something like after inspecting

the work of His Father: but in that He said. The Son cannot

of Himself do any thing but what He seeth the Father doing,

we understand that of the Father is the Son, whole, and His

whole substance and power, is from Him that begat Him.

But now, having said that He doeth in like manner these

ihings which the Father doeth, that we may not take it to

mean that some things the Father doeth, others the Son, He
V. 20, went on and said what we have heard read to-day. For the

Father lovcth the Son, and shcivcth Him all things that

Himself doeth. Once more, mortal thought is staggered.

The Father sheweth to the Son what Himself doeth : con-

sequentlv, saith some man, the Father doeth apart by

Himself, that the Son may be able to see what He doeth.

Once more, there occur to tlie human thought as it were two
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artizans, as suppose a carpenter teaching his son his craft, John

and shewing him whatever he doeth, that the son may also —^

—

'-.

be able to do it. Sheweth him, saith He, all that Himself

doeth. Consequently, while the Father maketh, is the vSon

not making, that the Son may be able to see what the Father

maketh ? Certain it is. All thinr/s ivere made hy Him, and

without Him was notliing made. Hence we see in what

sense the Father sheweth the Son what He doeth or maketh,

while yet the Father maketh nothing but what He maketh by

the Son. What halh the Father made ? The world. Did

He in such sort shew the made world to the Son, that the

Son should make something like it? If so, let the world be John i,

• 3 10
produced which the Son also made. But, both all things

were made hy Him, and without Him was nothing made

;

and, The ivorld was made by Him. If the ivorld teas made

by Him, and, all things were made by Him, and the Father

maketh nothing that He maketh not by the Son; where

doth the Father shew to the Son what He maketh, but in the

Son Himself by whom He maketh ? For what is the place

where a work of the Father may be shewn to the Son, as

though He were making without and sitting without, and the

Son giving heed to the Father's Hand how It maketh ?

Where that inseparable Trinity is? Where the Word is,

of Which it is said that He is the Power and the Wisdo?n l^or.},
24.

of God 9 Where, what the Scriptures saith of this same

Wisdom, For she is the brightness of eternal light f^^^'^^- 7,

Where, what is said again of her; She reacheth from the ih. 8, i.

end even utito the end mightily, and ordereth all things

sweetly ? If what the Father maketh, by the Son maketh

He it; if by His Wisdom and His Power maketh He it:

not from without doth He shew Him what He may see,

but in the Son Himself sheweth He to His Son what He
maketh.

3. What doth the Father see, or rather, what seeth the

Son in the Father that He also may make ? Perchance I

may be able to speak it ; but give me the man who shall be

able to take it in : or, perchance I may be able to think and

not to speak it ; or perchance not even to think it. For that

Divinity goes beyond us as God beyond men, as One im-

mortal beyond mortals, as One eternal beyond temporal
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;

HoMiL. beings. Let Him inspii*e and give it; of that fountain of

life let Him now deign to sprinkle some drops of dew upon

our thirst, that we be not parched in this wilderness. Let

us say to Him, 'Lord,' to Whom we have learnt to say,

' Father.' For we dare to say this, because Himself willed

that we should dare it; provided however we so live that He
Mai. 1, may not say to us, If I be a Father, ichere is Mine ho7tour?

and if I be Lord, where is My fear? Let us say then to

Him, Our Father. To whom say we, Our Father? To the

Father of Christ. Whoso then saith to the Father of Christ,

Our Father, what saith he to Christ, but, Our Brother ? Not

that as He is Christ's Father so is He our Father: for Christ

hath never so conjoined us as to make no distinction between

us and Him. For He is the Son equal to the Father; He,

eternal with the Father and coeternal to the Father: but we

were made through the Son, adopted through the Only-

begotten. Accordingly, it never was heard from the mouth

of our Lord Jesus Christ while He spake to the disciples,

that He said of the Supreme God His Father, 'Our Father:'

but either He said, ' Aft/ Father,' or, ' Your Father.' ' Our

Father,* He said not : insomuch that in a certain place He
John2»,put these two expressions: I go to Mij God, said He, and

your God. Wherefore said He not, ' Our God ?' And My
Father, said He, aud your Father. He so joineth as to

distinguish, so distinguislieth as not to disjoin. One He
willeth us to be in Him, but One the Father and Himself.

4. How much soever therefore we may understand, and

how much soever see, even when we shall be made equal to

the angels, we shall not see as the Son seeth. For we, even

when we see not, are something. And what else are we
when we see not but persons not seeing ? Still we are, if

only persons not seeing; and that we may see, we turn us to

Him Whom we may see ; and there becometh in us vision

which was not, what time as we nevertheless tvere. For

a man is, when not seeing, and the same when he seeth is

called a man seeing. Consequently, to him, to see is not the

same as to be man : for if to him to see were the same as to

be man, he would at no time be man when not seeing. But

since he is man not seeing, and seeks to see what he see»

not ; he is one to seek, and lie is one to turn himself that he
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may see : and when he shall have well turned himself and John

seen, he becoraeth a man seeing, who before was man not

—

'-—-

seeing. To see then is to him a thing that comes and goes

;

comes to him, when he turns to; goes from him, when he

turns away. Is it so with the Son ? Far be the thought

!

Never was it the case with the Son that He was, not seeing,

and afterward became seeing : but to see the Father is, to

Him, the same as to be the Son. For we, by turning away

to sin, lose enlightenment; and, by turning us to God,

perceive enlightenment. For the light wherewith we are

enlightened is one thing ; another, we that are enlightened.

But the Light * Itself wherewith we are enlightened neither i lumen

turneth away from Itself, nor loseth its essence % because it is2 lucem

essential^ Light. In such sort therefore doth the Father shews lux,

to the Son a thing which He doeth, that in the Father the

Son seeth all things, and in the Father the Son is all things.

For by seeing He was begotten, and by being begotten He
seeth. But the case is not, that once He was not begotten,

and afterward was begotten; as neither, that once He saw not,

and afterward saw : but in what consists His seeing, in the

same consists His Being, in the same His being begotten, in

the same His abiding, in the same His being unchangeable,

in the same His being without beginning and without end.

Then let us not take it carnally that the Father sitteth, and
doeth a work, and sheweth it to the Son ; and the Son seeth

the work which the Father doeth, and doeth it in another

place or of other material. For all things were made by

Him, and without Him was nothing made. The Word of

the Father is the Son ; the Father spake nothing that He
spake not in the Son. For by speaking in the Son what He
was about to do through the Son, He begat the Son Himself

by Whom He should make all things.

4. And greater works than these will He shew Him^ that

ye may marvel. Here again He puts us in a maze. And
who is there that can worthily search into this so great

secret? But now in the very fact that He hath deigned to

speak to us, He doth Himself open it. For it could not be

His will to say what it was not His will to have us under-

stand: in that He hath deigned to say it, without doubt He
hath roused audience ; now whom He hath roused to give
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HoMiL. audience, dolh He desert when roused? We have said, as

-^^-^ - we were able, that it is not in a temporal sense that the Son

knoweth, nor so that the Son's knowing is one thing, the

Sun Himself another; and one thing the Son's seeing,

another the Son Himself; but the Seeing itself is the Son,

and the Knowledge itself or Wisdom of the Father is the

Son ; and that the Wisdom and the Seeing is Eternal from

Eternal, and Coeternal with Him from Whom It is; and

that in It there is no variation produced by time, nor ought

coming into being which was not in being ; nor ought

ceasing to be which was in being. We have said, as we

were able. Then what doeth time here in the present

passage, that He should say, Greater works than these He
will shew Him? ' Demonstrabit' is the word, that is, ' de-

monstraturus est,' ' will shew, is to shew.' ' Demonstravit'

is one, ' demonstrabit' another :
' demonstravit' we say of a

past act, ' shewed or liath shewn ;' ' demonstrabit' we say of

a future act, * will shew.' What make we then here, brethren?

Lo, He of Whom we had affirmed that He is coeternal with

the Father, that nothing in Him varieth through time,

nothing moveth through spaces either of moments or of

places, that He abideth ever with the Father seeing, seeing

the Father and by seeing existing, here is He on the other

hand naming times to us ; Will shew Him, saith He, greater

things than these. Then is He yet to shew something to

the Son, which the Son knoweth not ? Then what make wc
of it ? How understand we this ? Lo, our Lord Jesus Christ

was above, is beneath. When was He above? Wlien He
said, Whatsoever things the Father doeth, these same also

the Son doeth in like manner. Whence now beneath ?

Will shew Him greater toorks than these. O Lord Jesus

Christ, our Saviour, Word of God by Which all things were

made, what is the Father to shew Thee, that as yet Thou
knowest not ? What of the Father is hid from Thee ? What
hid from Thee in the Fatlier; from Thee, from Whom the

Father is not hid ? What greater works is He to shew Thee ?

or greater than what works are they which He is to shew

Thee? For when He hath said, Greater than these, wo nmst

first understand, greater than what ?

0*. Let us recall to mind whence this discourse started.



Yet a shewing is here put as future : S'SO

When that man who had been thirty eiglit years in his JoH^f

infirmity was healed, and He bade him, now whole, take up -^

—

-

his bed and go to his house. For hereupon the Jews vvei'e

troubled, they with whom He spake : spake in words, and

left unspoken in understanding : «He gave a sort of hint to

them that understood, hid the matter from them that were

wroth : well, hereupon the Jews, being troubled because the

Lord did this on the sabbath-day, gave occasion to this

discourse. Then let us not, while we hear these things, be

as though we forgot what was said above, but let us look

back to that impotent man of eight and thirty years suddenly

made whole, whereat the Jews marvelled, and were wroth.

They sought darkness from the sabbath more than light from

the miracle. To these therefore in their indignation He is

speaking when He saith this, Greater uorks than these will

He shew Him. Greater than these: than what? That ye

have seen a man made whole whose impotence had lasted

even to thirty-eight years; greater than these is the Father

about to shew the Sou. What are greater ? He goeth on

and saith: For, as the Father raiseth the dead, and quick-

eneth them, so too the Son quiekeneth whom He will.

Clearly these are greater. For it is much more that a dead

man should rise, than that a sick man should recover : these

are greater. But when is the Father to shew these to the

Sou ? Hath the Son no knowledge of them ? and He Who
was speaking, knew He not how to raise the dead.? had He
yet to learn how to raise the dead to life again, He by Whom
all things were made? He Who made that we should live

when we were not, had He yet to learn how we should bo

raised to life again ? What is it then that He would say ?

7. Why, He descendeth to us, and He Who a little before

spake as God, hath begun to speak as Man. Howbeit, the

Man is none other than God, for God was made Man: but

made, what He was not, not losing what He was. Tho
Man, then, is added to the God, that He should be Man
Who was God, not that He should be thenceforth Man and

not be God, Hear we then Him as our Brother also, we

who heard Him as Maker: Maker, as being the Word in

the beginning: Brother, because born of the Virgin Mary:

Maker, before Abrahani, before Adam, bclbre earth, before
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HoMiL. heaven, before all things bodily and spiritual; but Brother,
~——^from the seed of Abraham, from the tribe of Judah, from the

Virgin of Israel. If then we know Hira Who speakelh to

us, both God and Man, let us understand the words of God
and Man : for, sometimes fie speaketh to us such as pertain

to the Majesty, sometimes such as pertain to the Humility.

For the Same is high Who became low to make us high

who are low. What then sailh He? The Father idll shew

Me greater than these, that ye may marvel. Consequently

it is to us that He is to shew them, not to Him. There-

fore, since it is to us the Father is to shew them, that is the

reason why He said, that ye may marvel. For He hath

expounded what He meant in saying, the Father will

shew to Me. Why said He not, tlie Father will shew

you, but will shew the Sou ? Because even we are mem-
bers of the Son ; and that we members learn, is all one as

that He Himself doth in some sort learn in His members.

How learneth in us ? As He suff'ereth in us. Whereby
prove we that He suffereth in us ? By that voice from

Acts 9, heaven, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me? Is it not

even He, Who shall sit as Judge in the end of the world,

and, setting the just on the right and the wicked on the left,

Mat. 25, shall say. Come, ye blessed of 3Iy Father, receive the king-
' dam : for I was hungry, and ye gave Me to eat ? And,

when they shall answer, Lord, when saw we Thee an
hungered? He will say to them, While ye gave to one of

the least of Mine, y^i gave to Me. He then Who said,

While ye gave to one of the least of 3Fine, ye gave to Me, let

the Same also now be questioned by us, aud let us say to

Him, ' Lord, when wilt Thou be one learning, while Thou
teachest all things .'' Straightway in our faith He answereth

us, ' When one of the least of Mine learneth, I learn.'

8. Then let us be glad and give thanks, that we are made
not merely Christians, but Christ. Do ye understand, my
brethren ^ do ye take in the grace of God put upon us }

Marvel, rejoice : we are made Christ. For if He be the

Head, we the members ; the whole Man is. He and we.
Eph. 4, This it is that the Apostle Paul saith : That we be no longer

babes, tossed to andfro, and carried about tvith every wind
ib. 13. (f doctrine. But above he had said: Until we all come to
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t?ie unity of faith, and to the acknowledging of the Son o/ John

Oodf to the perfect Man, to the measure of the age of the —^

—

-

fulness of Christ. Consequently, the fulness of Christ is,

Head and members. What is, Head and members ? Christ

and the Church. For us indeed to arrogate this to ourselves

were pride, did not even He deign to promise this, Who
saith by the same Apostle: But ye are the Body of Christ, i Cor.

and members.

9. While therefore the Father sheweth to the members of

Christ, He sheweth to Christ. There cometh to pass a sort

of miracle, a mighty one, but yet true : there is exhibited to

Christ, what Christ knew, and exhibited to Christ through

Christ. A marvellous and a great thing it is, but the Scrip-

ture so speaketh. Shall we gainsay the Divine utterances,

and not rather understand them, and render thanks by the

gift of the Same to the Same Who bestowed the gift ? What
is that I said, Is shewn to Christ through Christ? Is shewn

to the members through the Head. Lo, see that in thyself.

Put the case that thou with closed eyes wouldest lift some-

thing ; the hand knoweth not whither to go, yet thy hand is

still thy member, for it is not separated from the body: open

thine eyes, now the hand sees where to go ; the head shewing,

the member followed. If then it was possible there should

in thee be found something of the sort, that thy body should

point out a thing to thy body, and by thy body something

should be shewn to thy body, marvel not that it is said, Is

shewn to Christ through Christ. For the Head sheweth^

that the members may see; and the Head teacheth, that the

members may learn
;
yet is it one Man, Head and members.

He willed not to separate Himself: but deigned to agglutinate

Himself to us. Far was He from us, yea very far! what so

far ajjart, as the thing made and the Maker .? What so far^

as God and man? What so far, as Righteousness and

iniquity? What so far, as Eternity and mortality? Lo, how

for off was the Word in the beginning, God with God, by

Whom were all things made ! Then how was He made near,,

to be what we are, and we in Him? T7ie Word teas madeJ^'^^^j
14.

flesh, and dwelt in us.

10. This then it is, that He is to show us : this He did

shew to His disciples who saw II im in the flesh. What is this ?
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Hnuxiu. As the Father raiselh the dead, and quickeneth them; so

—i—1 also the Son quickeneth tchom He ivill. Some the Father,

other the Son ? Why it is certain, all things were made, or

clone, by Him. What say we, my brethren ? Lazarus,

Christ raised : what dead person did the Father raise, that

Christ might see how to raise Lazarus ? Or when Christ

raised Lazarus, did the Father not raise him, and without

the Father Christ did it alone ? Read the lesson itself, and

see that He invoketh the Father there, that Lazarus may rise

John]], again. As Man, He invoketh the Father: as God, doeth it

41—44.
y^\\\i tiie Father. Therefore also Lazarus who rose again

was both by the Father and by the Son raised up in the gift

and grace of the Holy Spirit; and that marvellous work the

Trinity did. Then let us not so understand, As the Father

raiseth the dead and quickeneth them, so also the Son

quickeneth whom He tvill, as to account that some are by

the Father raised and quickened, other by the Son : but the

same whom the Father raiseth and quickeneth, the self-

same also the Son raiseth and quickeneth ; because. All

things were made by Him, and without Him teas nothing

made. And, to shew that He hath, albeit given of the

Ftither, yet equal power, therefore He saith, So also the Son

quickeneth whom He will, to shew there His will : and lest

any should say, ' The Father raiseth the dead by the Son ;

but the Father as powerful, as having power, the Son as by

Another's power ; as a Minister doeth lie something, as an

Angel ;' He hath therefore signified His power where He
saith. So (dso the Sou quicke7ic'fh nhom He ivill. For the

Father willeth not other than the Son ; but as in Them is one

substance, so also is there one will.

IL And who are these dead whom Father and Son doth

Luke 7 fiuicken ? Those of whom we have sj)oken, Lazarus, or the

14. 15. gQj, Qf ti^at widow, or the daughter of the ruler of the
ib.8,54.

,
55. synagogue ? for we know these to have been raised by

Christ. It is some other thing that He would intin)ate to

us, the resurrection, to wit, of the dead, which we all do look

for ; not that which some have had that the rest might

believe. For Lazarus rose, to die ; we shall rise, to live for

ever. Such a resurrection doth the Father make, or the

Son ? Nay vorily, the Father in the Son. Therefore, the
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Son, and the Father in the Son. How prove we that He John

spealvs of this resurrection ? When He had said, As the
^' ^^'

Father raiseth the dead and quickeneth them^ so also the

Son quickeneth whom He icill ; lest wc should understand

thereby that resurrection of the dead which He maketh for a

miracle, not for eternal life, He went on and said. For the

Father judgeth not any, hut all judgment He hath given to

the Son. What is this ? He was speaking touching resur-

rection of the dead, that, as the Father raiseth the dead and
quickeneth them, so also the Son quickeneth whom He will;

and wherefore has He straightway added by way of reason,

this, touching judgment, saying, For the Father judgeth not

any, hut hath given all judgment to the Son : but to shew,

that the resurrection of the dead He had spoken of, was that

which is to be in the Judgment ?

12. For, saith He, the Father judgeth not any, but all

judgment He hath given to the Son. A little while before,

we thought that the Father doeth something which the Son

doeth not; \\hen He said, The Father loieth the Son, and
sheweth Him all things that Himself doeth : just as if the

Father were doing, and the Son seeing. So there was,

stealthily creeping over our mind, a carnal notion as if the

Father did what the Son did not, while the Son saw the

Father shewing what was doing by the Father. Therefore,

as it seemed the Father was doing what the Son was not

doing, now we see the Son do what the Father doeth not.

How He turns us to and fro, and keeps our mind on the

move ! leads us hither and thither, suffers us not to stay in

one place of the flesh, that by plying He may exercise us,

by exercising cleanse us, by cleansing make us capable, and

when we are made capable may fill us ! What do these words

make of us? what was He speaking? what is He speaking? A
little before. He was saying that the Father sheweth to the

Son whatever He doeth ; I saw, as it might be, the Father

doing, the Son waiting to see it : now again I see the Son

doing, the Father unemployed : For the Father judgeth not

any, hut hath given all judgment to the So?i. When therefore

the Son is to judge, shall the Father be unemployed and not

judge ? What is this ? what am I to understand ? Lord,

what sayest Thou ? Thou art the Word of God, I am man.



334 tvith other texts concerning judgment.

HoMiL. Sayest Thoii that the Father judgeth 7iot any, but hath given

- -L. all judgment to the So7i? I read in another place that Thou
John 5, safest, I judge not any; there is One that seeketh and

' judgeth : of Whom sayest Thou, There is One that seeketh

and judgeth, but of the Father ? He seeketh account of Thy
wrongs, He judgeth for Thy wrongs. In what sense here,

The Father judgeth not any, hut hath given all judgment to

the Son ? Let us ask also Peter : let us hear him saying in

1 Pet. 2, his Epistle: Christ suffered for w.<f, saith he, leaving us an
21—23.

g}igf(fjjpig^ fjfdt tve shouldfollow His steps: Who did no sin^

neither was guile found in His mouth ; Who ichen He was

reviled, reviled not again ; when He took v^rong. He
threatened not; hut committed Himself to Him that judgeth

righteously. In what sense is it true, that the Father judgeth

not any, hut hath given all judgment to the Son ? We are

hardly bested here, being hardly bested let us sweat over

it, and by the sweat of our labour let us be cleansed. Let us

exert ourselves as best we may, by His gift, to penetrate the

deep secrets of these words. Belike, we do rashly in that

we wish to discuss and to search deep into the words of God?

And why were they spoken, but that they may be known ?

Why did they sound, but that they may be heard? Why
were they heard, but that they may be understood ? Then
let Him comfort and make us strong, and bestow on us

somewhat, so much as He vouchsafes ; and if we do not yet

penetrate to the fountain, let us drink of the rill. Lo, John

himself as a rill hath flowed forth for us, hath conveyed to

us from on high the Word, hath brought It low, and in a

manner levelled It, that we may not shrink with dread from

Him that is high, but may draw nigh to Him that is low.

13. Without all question there is a sense, a true, a strong

one, if in any wise we can lay hold of it, wherein to under-

stand that the Father judgeth not any, but hath committed

all judgment to the Son. For the meaning is this : that, in

the Judgment, there will appear unto men none other than

the Son. The Father will be hidden, the Son manifest.

In what will the Son be manifest ? In the form wherein He
ascended. For in the form of God He is hidden, with the

Father ; in the form of a servant, is manifest to men. Not,

consequently, the Father doth judge any, hut all judgment He
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hath given to the So7i; howbeit, the manifest judgment; in John

which manifest judgment the Son will judge, because it is —'-——
He that will appear to them that are to be judged. The

Scripture doth more evidently shew us, that it is He which

shall appear. On the fortieth day after His resurrection He Acts i,

ascended into heaven, in the sight of His disciples ; and the

Angelic voice said to them. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye

gazing up into heaven? This {Jesus) Which is taken up from

you into heaven, will so come in like manner as ye have seen

Him going into heaven. In what manner saw they Him go ?

In the flesh, which they touched, which they handled, the

scars also of which by touchvng they proved ; in that body,

in which He went in and out with them during forty days,

manifesting Himself to them in verity, not in any falsity

:

not a phantom, not a shadow, not a spirit : but even as He
said, using no deceit, Feel, and see, that a spirit hath wo^Luke24,

flesh and hones, as ye see Me have. True, that is now a^^*

Body worthy of an heavenly habitation, not subject to death,

not mutable by the ages of man's life. For not, as It had

grown to that age from infancy, so from the age which was

that of manhood doth it verge downward to old age : He
remains as He ascended, to come unto them to whom, ere

He Cometh, He willed His word to be preached. So there-

fore will He come in human form: this shall also the ungodly

see ; shall see, both they that are set on the right hand

;

shall see, also they that are separated on the left hand ; as

it is written. They shall look on Him Whom they pierced, zech.12

If they shall look on Him Whom they pierced, they shall
V'".

see the self-same Body which they smote with the spear; 37.

the Word cannot be pierced with a spear: that same, then,

shall the ungodly be able to see, which they were able to

wound. The hidden God in the Body they will not see :

after the Judgment, That will be seen by them which shall

be on the right hand. This then it is that He saith. The

Father Judgeth not any, but hath given all judgment to the

Son ; in that the Son will come manifest to the Judgment,

in a human body appearing to men ; saying to them on the

right. Come, ye blessed of My Father, receive the Kingdom ; -^^^ ^.

saying to them on the left. Go into everlasting fire, which is 34.

prepared /or the devil and his angels.



336 For He must come in the visible form ofjlesh.

HoMiL. 14. Lo, It shall be seen, this Form of Man, by godly and
^ " '

ungodly, by just and by nnjust, by believers and by unbe-

lievers, by them that rejoice and by them that wail, by them

that have confidence and by them that have confusion

:

lo, It shall be seen. When that Form shall have been

seen in the Judgment, and the Judfrment shall be finished,

wherein, it is said, the Father judgeih not any, but hath

given all judgment to the Son ; for this cause, namely,

because the Son will appear in the Judgment in the Form
which He hath taken of us: what shall then be? When
shall be seen the Form of God, Which all believers thirst to

see ? when shall be seen That, Which was in the beginning,

the Word, God with God, by Which all things were made ?

when shall be seen that Form of God, of Which the Apostle

Phil. 2, saith, Being in the Form of God, He thought it not robbery

^' lo be equal with God? For mighty is that Form, wherein

is still recognised the equality of the Father and the Son :

ineffable It is, incomprehensible, above all to the little ones.

When shall It be seen ? Lo, on the right hand are the just,

on the left are the unjust ; the Man, all alike see ; the Son

of Man, they see; Him Who was pierced, they see; Him
Who was crucified, they see ; Him the humbled, Him the

born of a Virgin, Him the Lamb of the tribe of Judah, they

see : the Word, God with God, when shall they see ? He
will be the Same then also : but the form of a servant will

appear. The form of a servant will be shewn to the servants:

the Form of God will be reserved for the sons. Then let the

servants be made sons ; they that are on the right, let them

go to the eternal inheritance promised of old, which the

martyrs, albeit not seeing, believed ; for the promise of

which, they without hesitation shed their blood : let them

go thither, and see there. When shall they go thither?

Mat 25 ^*^* *^^^ Lord Himself say, So shall those go to everlasting

4^. burning, but the righteous into life everlasting.

15. Lo, He hath named life everlasting. Yea, but hath

He told us withal that we shall there see and know the

Father and the Son ? What if we shall live for ever, but

not see that Father and Son ? Hear in another place, where

He hath named the life eternal, and hath expressed what is

life eternal. ' Fear not : I deceive thee not : not without
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cause have I promised to them that are lovers of Me, saying, John

He thai hath My commandments^ and keepeih them, he it is
'^^'

that loveth Me: and he that loveth Me, shall be loved also 21.

of 3Iy Father, and I will love him, and shew Myself to him^

Let us make answer to the Lord, and say, ' Nay, but, O Lord

our God, what great matter is that? what great boon? Wilt

Thou shew Thyself to us? Why, even the Jews—can it be

that to them Thou didst not shew Thyself? that even they

who crucified Thee, did not see Thee\? Thou wilt shew

Thyself in the Judgment, when we shall stand at Thy right

hand : yea, but even those who shall stand at Thy left

hand, will they not see Thee? What is it, that Thou
wilt shew Thyself to us? Do we not see Thee now while

Thou speakest?' He answereth : ' I will shew Myself

in the Form of God: ye see now the form of a servant.

1 will not disappoint thee, O faithful man ! believe, that

thou shall see. Thou lovest, and dost nut see : shall very

love not bring thee to see ? Love
;

persevere in loving :

I will not disappoint,' saith He, ' thy love, I Who have

purified thine heart. For to what end have I made thine

heart pure, but that it should be possible for thee to see

God ? Because, Blessed are the pure in heart,fur they shall M7M,.b

see God."" ' Yea, but this,' saith the servant as it were dis-^*

puling with the Lord, ' Thou didst not express when Thou
saidst, Tlie righteous shall go into life eternal: Thou saidst

not. They shall go to see Me in the Form of God, to see the

Father with Whom I am equal.' Mark what Pie hath else-

where said: And this is life eternal, that they may knowjohni7

Thee, the One Due God, and Whom Thou hast sent, Jesus^'

Christ.

IQ. Even now therefore'', after mention of the Judgment,

' Quid enim, et Judseis te non de- in fide. " The Father hath given all

monstrasti P non te viderunt et qui judgment to the Son, that all may
crucifixerunt P Ed. Ben. But Ed. honour the Son as they honour the
Paris has, Quid enim P et Juda'is te Father, Such will be the consequence
demonstrasti. Nonne te viderunt et when He shall appear, equal with (he
qui crucifixerunt

P

Father. But since the Son hath ap-
'• Et modo ergo, post comniemoratum prised us of this counsel of the Father,

judicium &c. Many Mss. have, Et therefore cyew //ou', before His appear-
quomodo ergo post commemoratum ing in coequal Alajesty, He must
judicium «fee. Others : Et quomodo P receive equal honour, while even now
ergo et post &c. Ben. The true we hold this in faith, that He is equal
reading is shewn by the context a few with the Father,"
lines below: Modo ergo hoc habemus
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HoMiL. which the Fatlier, not judging any, hath given all to the

-^-^—'- Son, what shall be ? What follows r That all may honour

the Son, even as they honour the Father. By the Jews, the

Father is honoured, the Son despised. For the Son was

seen as a servant, the Father was honoured as God. The
Son also will appear, equal with the Father, that all may
honour the Son even as they honour the Father. Even now
therefore we have this in faith. And let not the Jew say,

' I honour the Father: what have 1 to do with the Son?'

Let Him make answer to him, He that honoureth not the

Son, honoureth not the Father. Thou liest altogether

:

thou blasphemest the Son, and dost wrong the Father. For

the Father sent the Son: thou despisest Whom He sent:

how honourest thou the Sender, who blasphemest the Sent?

17. ' Lo,' saith some man: 'the Son is sent; and the

Father is greater, because He sent.' Get thee away from

the flesh ! the old man suggesteth oldness ; do thou in the New
Man acknowledge newness. Let the New call thee off from

the world of time, let Him, the Ancient, Perpetual, Eternal,

call hereunto thine understanding. Is the Son less, because

the Son is said to have been sent ? I hear of sending, not

separation. ' But this,' saith the objector, ' we see in the

affairs of men, that greater is he that sends, than he that is

sent.' Yea; but the things of men deceive man: the things

of God purge him. Do not fix thy regard upon the things

of men, where greater seemeth he that sends, less he that is

sent: though indeed even the things of men bear testimony

against thee. As, for example, if a person wishes to ask a

woman to wife, and by himself is not able to do this, he

sends a friend greater than he, to ask for him. And there

are many cases where the greater is chosen on purpose to be

sent by the lesser. Then why wouldest thou now make a

quibble out of this, that the One sent, the Other was sent ?

The sun sends his ray, and does not sever it; the moon sends

her shining, and does not sever it : a lamp sheds its light, and

does not sever it : I see there a sending, and do not see any

severing. For if from the things of men thou seekest

examples, O heretical vanity, albeit, as 1 said just now,

even the things of men in some examples do argue and

convict thee of error
;
yet mark how ditferent the case is in
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the things of men, from which thou wantest to draw examples John

for the things of God. Tlie man who sends, himself slays —'—^

behind, and that person goes who is sent: does the man go

with the messenger whom he sends? But the Father Who
sent the Son, did not quit the Son. Hear the Lord Himself

saying, Behold, ihe hour will come, that every man shall Johnie,

depart to his own, and ye will leave 3Ie alone: and yet I

am not alone, because the Father is with Me. How sent

He Him with Whom He came ? how sent Him Whom He
quitted not ? In another place He hath said, But the Father ib. u
ahiding in Me doeth His works^. Lo, in Him He is, lo, ^^*

in Him worketh. The Sender hath not quitted the Sent,

because the Sent and the Sender are One.

^ Pater aiiiem in me manetis facit Pater autem in me manens ipse facit

opera sua. Hilar. 943. Sed Pater qui opera,

in me manef ipsefacit opera sua, Vulg.

z2



HOMILY XXII.

John v. 24—30.

Verihj, rerihj, I say imio you, M'hoso lieareth My icord,

and helievetJi on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting Hfe^

and shall not come into judgment ; hut is passed from
death unto life. Verily, verily, I say nnto you, The

hour cometh, and now is, when the dead shall hear the

voice of the Son of God: and they that hear shall live.

For as the Father hath life in Himself; so hath He
given to the Son to hare life in Himself; and hath given

Him power to execute judgment also, because He is

the Son of 3Ian. Marvel not at this: for the hour is

coming, in the uhich all that are in the graves shall hear

His voice, and shall come forth; they that have done

good, unto the resurrection oflfe; and they that have

done evil, unto the resurrect io)i of judgment. I can of

Mine own Self do nothing: as I hear, I judge: and 3fy

judgment is jusf ; because I seek not Mine otvn will, hut

the will of the Father Wliich halh sent Me.

Upon the discourses delivered yesterday and the day

before, next follows the Gos])el liCsson of to-day, and of this

we must diligently treat, not indeed suitably to its dignity,

but according to our strength. For both ye do take it in, not

according to the plcnteousness of the gusliing fountain, but

according to your measure : and we speak into your ears not

so much as the Fountain itself sendeth forth, but so much as

we are able to take in, which we may convey into your
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thoughts, while He, the Fountain, doth more overflowingly John

work in your hearts, than we in your ears. For a great '^^-

matter is treated of, and not by great, nay, by very small

:

yet have we hope and confidence given us of Him Who,
being great, did for our sakes become small. For, if we

were not by Him encouraged nor invited to understand Him,

but contrariwise He abandoned us as contemptible ; since

we cannot take His Divinity, did He not take our mortality,

and come to us to speak to us the Gospel; if He had not

willed to partake with us what in us is abject and most

small, we should think that He willed not to give us His

greatness. Who hath taken on Him our smallness\ Thus

much I have said, lest any should either reprehend us for

handling these matters, as over-bold; or despair of himself

that he should be able to apprehend, by the gift of God, what

the Son ofGod hath deigned to speak to him. Therefore what

He hath deigned to speak to us, we ought to believe that it

was His will we should understand. But if we be not able.

He giveth understanding being asked, Who gave His Word
unasked.

2. Lo, what are these secrets of His words, mark ye well. v. 24.

Verily, verily, I say unto you, that whoso heareth My word,

and believeth Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life.

Surely, we are all on our way to everlasting life, to life

eternal; and He saith, Whoso heareth My word, and

believeth Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life. Then

was it His will that we should hear His word, and

» Si enim ab lllo non exhortaremur invited to understand Him, and not

necinvitaremurad Eum intelligendum, that He has abandoned us to helpless

sed desereret nos tanquatn coatempti- ignorance, as beneath His regard,

biles; quia capere non possumus Divi- 'J'he only way in which it was possible

nitatem Ipsius, si non caperet Ipse for us to take, i. e. to apprehend, His
mortalitatem nostram et perveairet ad Divine Nature, was, that He should

nos ut loqueretur Evangelium; si quod take, i. e. assume, our mortal nature,

in nobis abjectum et minimum est, and therein come to us, to teach us by

noluisset communicare nnbiscum; pu- His Gospel. And this He has done,

taremus Eum noluisse nobis dare mag- Were it not so ; had He refused to

num suum. Qui suscepit parvum nos- lower Himself to our mean estate,

trum. Grammatically, a different con- there would indeed be no such encou-

struction is possible, but that which is ragement or invitation, aud we might
followed in the translation seems, on well account that He did abandon us

the whole, to be the most suitable to as contemptible; but now it cannot be

the context. The meaning may per- thought that He willed not to give us

haps be thus expressed: " When we His greatness, Who took upon Hin\
think of Christ's Humiliation, we ought our littleness."

to feel that we are encouraged and



342 but also understand, His sayings.

HoMii,. not His will that we should understand it? Since, if in

/^?Iii hearing and believing, is eternal life, much more in under-

igradus standing. But the step' of piety is faith; the fruit of faith,

understanding, that we may come unto eternal life, where

shall be for us no more reading of the Gospel ; but He Who
hath for the present dispensed to us the Gospel, shall then

have put aside all pages of reading, and the voice of reader

and preacher, and Himself appear to all that are His, while

with purged heart they attend upon Him, in an immortal

body now nevermore to die, cleansing them and enlightening

John 1, them, now living and seeing That Which in the beginning was
^' the Word,and the Word was with Qod. Now, therefore, let

us mark who we are, and bethink us Whom we hear.

Christ is God, and speaketh with men: He wisheth to be ap-

prehended, let Him make them capable ofapprehending : He
wisheth to be seen, let Him open their eyes,. Not, however,

without a cause speaketh He to us, but because that is true

which He promiseth us.

3. My words, saith He, whoso Jieareth, and believeth Him
that sent Me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into

judgment, but is passed from death to life. Where, when,

come we from death to life, that we come not into judgment?

Tn this life there is a passing from death to life : in this life,

which is not yet life, there is a passing hence from death to

life. What is that passing ? Whoso hearcth My words. He
said, and believeth Him that sent Me. Keeping these,

thou believest, and passest. And can one be said to pass in

standing ? Clearly he can ; for he stands in body, passes

in mind. Where was he, whence should he pass, and

whither passeth ? Passeth from death to life. Look at any one

man standing ""j in whom all this that is spoken of may take

place. He stands, he hears : perchance he did not believe,

by hearing he believes
;
just now he did not believe, now he

believes : he hath made transition, as it were, from the region

of unbelief to the region of faith, by motion of the heart, not

by motion of the body, by a motion for the better: for they

who again desert the faith move to the worse. Lo, in this

life, which, as I said, is not yet life, there is a passing from

death to life, that there be not a coming into judgment.

'' Stiiiiding, i. e, in the Church, in hearing the Scriptures and the Sermon.
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But why said I that it is not yet life ? If this were life, the John

Lord would not say, as He does to a certain person, If thou ' '

wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He saith notMat.i9,

to him, If thou wilt enter into eternal life: He hath not '

added ' eternal,' but said only, life. Consequently, this is

not to be called even life, because not true life. What is

true life, but that which is eternal life ? Hear the Apostle

saying to Timothy : Charge them that are rich in this world iTim.6,

that they be not high-minded, nor trust in uncertain riches; ^' ^^'

but in the living God, Who giveth us all things richly to

enjoy : let them do good, he rich in good works, readily

distribute, communicate. Wherefore this ? Hear what

follows : Let them lay up for themselves a good foundation

for the time to come, that they may lay hold on the true life".

If they ought to lay up for themselves a good foundation for

the time to come, that they may lay hold on the true life

;

doubtless this in which they were is a false life. For why

shouldest thou want to lay hold upon the true, if already

thou hast the true ? Must one lay hold upon the true ? Then
must one depart from the false. And by what way depart ?

to what place ? Hear, believe, and thou makest transition

from death to life, and comest not into judgment.

4. What is this. And comest not into judgment ? And
who shall be better than Paul the Apostle, who saith, We 2 Cot.

must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, that^>^^'

there each one may receive what he hath done by the body,

whether it be good, or ill ? Paul saith, Ue must all appear

before the judgment-seat of Christ ; and dost thou dare

promise thyself that thou shalt not come into judgment ? Be
it far from me, sayest thou, that I should dare promise this

to myself: but I believe Him that promiseth. The Saviour

speaketh, the Truth engageth. Himself hath said to me,

Whoso heareth My words, and belierefh Him that sent 3Ie,

hath everlasting life, and passeih from death to life, and
shall not come into judgment. I therefore have heard the

words of my Lord, have believed ; even when I was an

unbeliever, 1 became a believer: as He warned me, I passed

from death to life, I come not to judgment ; not upon mine
<= Verani viiam. Vulg. So Ambros. bach and Lachmann have restored,

Hieronyii). al. and Mss. representing for the Icct. recept. aiwviou.

the Gr. ttjs ovtcds ^oirjs, which Gries-



344 Though all must be judged at the Last Day,

HoMTL. own presumption, but by His promise. As for Paul, speaketh

^-^—' he against Christ, the serveint against the Lord, disciple

against Master, man against God, that, when the Lord sailh,

Whoso hearelh and believeih ,passeth from death to life, and

shall not come into judgmetit, the Apostle should say. We
must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ ? Or, if

he comelh not to judgment who appears before the judgment-

seat, I know not how I may understand it.

5. The Lord our God therefore revealeth, and by His

Scriptures admonishelh us how it is to be understood when

judgment is spoken of. I exhort you then that ye attend.

Sometimes judgment means punishment: sometimes judg-

ment means discrimination. According to that sense, in

which judgment means discrimination, ne must all appear

be/ore the judgment-seat of Christ, that there a man mag
receive what he hath doue by the body, whether it be good,

or ill ; for this is discrimination, that there be a distribution

of good to good, evil to evil. For, if 'judgment' were always

Ps. 43, taken in a bad sense, the Psalm would not say. Judge me, O

26 V: God. Perhaps one hears the Pi-almist saying, Judge me,

35,24: Q God, and marvels. For man is wont to say, God forgive

' ' me ! and, Spare me, O God ! who is he that would say,

Judge me, O God ? Nay, sometimes in the Psalm this very

verse is put in the diapsalma "^, to be given out by the reader

and responded by the people. May it not chance that a

man's heart is so struck by this, that he is afraid to

sing unto God, and say, Judge me, O God ? And yet

the people do sing it, in faith, and not think that they wish

to their hurt what they have learned from the Divine word

read : albeit they do not sufficiently understand, yet they

believe that what is sung is something good. And yet

the Psalm itself hath not let the man go without under-

standing. For going on, it shews in the words which

come after, what sort of judgment it meant: that it is not

one of condemnation, but of discerning. For it saith, Judge

VsA3,\.me, O God. What is, Judge me, God.^ And discern my
causefrom an unholy nation. Well then, in respect of this

<• Not the diapsalma which repre- was repeated frequently in the middle

Ments the Sclnli of the Hebrew text: of it, as the close of the several parts

hut the verse or clause which in the of it. This is also cfilleil liypopxatma.

Christian psalmody was sonn'times See Bingham ^ntiq. xiv. 1. 9. J2.

added at the end of a psalm, or which
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judgment of discerning, we must all appear he/ore the Johw

judgment-seat of Christ. But, in respect of the judgment

of condemnation. Whoso heareth Mt/ words, saith Christ,

and helieveth Him tliat sent Me, liatJi eternal li/e, and
shall not come into jad</ment, but passeth from death to

life. What is, sJiall not come into judgment? Shall not

come into condemnation. Let us prove from the Scriptures

that the word 'judgment' is used where punishment is meant:

though indeed in this very Lesson ye will a little afterwards

hear this same word 'judgment' put only for condemnation See§ 13.

and punishment. However, the Apostle saith in a certain

place, writing to those who handled amiss the Kody which

ye that are believers' wot of, and because they handled It'^'^'^'^^»
•^

.
"^ ' com-

amiss, were corrected by the scourge of the Lord: for he muni-

saith to them, Therefore manij weak and sick among you do^^^^^'

sleep full oft" : for many did therefore even die: and he pro-

ceeds ; For if we would judge ourselces, ne should not be

judged: that is, if w^e punished ourselves, we should not be

punished by the Lord : but uhen ice are judged, ue are

punished by the Lord, that ue be not condemned with the

world. There be therefore, in respect of punishment, who
are judged here, that they may be spared there; there be,

that are spared here, that they may be more abundantly

tormented there : but there be, to whom are distributed very

punishments without the scourge of punishment, if by the

scourge of God they be not corrected ; that, having here

despised the Father Who scourgeth, they may there feel the

Judge Who punisheth. Therefore, there is a judgment to

Avhich God, i. e. the Son of God, will send, in the end of the

world, the devil and his angels, and all unbelieving and

ungodly with him : to this judgment shall he not come, who
now, believing, doth pass from death to life.

6. For indeed, lest thou shouldest imagine that by be-

lieving thou shalt not die after the flesh, and by taking it

carnally, shouldest say to thyself, ' My Lord hath said to me,

Whoso heareth My words, and bclieveth Him that sent Ale, is

passedfrom death to life; well then, I have believed; 1 shall

not die :' know then, that the death thou owest on the score of

^1 Cor. 11,30—32. Proptercamnlli te\i\\AS iKavol, sufficicntes. Bfn. S.

iti vobis injirmi et (Fgrodddrmiunt .siiffi- Aug. contr. Adimant. §, 3. torn, viii,

cicnfer; so all the Mss. but the sacied 138, c. has stifficicntc.s.



346 By faith, we pass from death to life:

HoMiL. Adam's punishment, thou must pay ; for he, in whom at that
XT v r T

time we all were, received the sentence. Thou shall die the
Gen. 2, ...
17. death; nor can the Divine sentence be made void. But

when thou shalt have paid the death of the old man, thou

shalt be taken into the eternal life of the New Man, and

shalt make transition from death to life. Only in the mean
whde make thou transition of life. What is thy life ? Faith,

Hab. 2, The just liveth by faith. The unbelievers, what of them ?

"i" i;_ They are dead. Among such dead was he, in the body, of

Matt. 8, ^^'hom the Lord saith ; Leave the dead, let them hury their

dead. Therefore, even in this life there are dead, there are

living, and yet in a sort all live. Who are the dead ? Those

who have not believed. Who are the living? Those who

have believed. What is said to the dead by the Apostle ?

Eph. 5, Arise, thou that steepest. But he spake of sleep, saith one,

not of death. Hear what follows; Arise, thou that steepest,

and rise up /ram the dead: and then, as if the man should

say, Whither shall I go ? atid Christ shall give thee light. So

soon as thou believest, and Christ hath enlightened thee,

thou makest transition from death to life : abide in that

to which thou hast passed, and thou shalt not come into

judgment.

7. Even now He expoundeth that Himself, and goeth on,

Verily, verily, I say unto you. Lest haply, because He said.

Is passedfrom death to life, we should understand this of the

future resurrection, therefore, willing to shew how he passeth

that believeth, and that to pass from death to life is to pass from

unbelief to faith, from unrighteousness to righteousness, from

V. 25. pride to humility, from hatred to charity. He now saith. Verily,

verily, I say unto you, that the hour cometh, and now is. What
more evident? Now assuredly He hath opened what He was

then saying, because at this present time that to which Christ

exhorteth us, hath its accomplishment. The hour cometh:

what hour ? and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of

the Son of God, and they that hear shall live. Already of these

dead we have spoken. What think wc, my brethren ? In

this crowd which hears me, are there no dead ? For they

which believe and act according to the true faith, live and

are not dead : but they which either believe not, or believe

as do the devils, trembling and living wickedly, confessing the
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Son of God, and not having charity, are rather to be ac- Tohn
. V 25

counted dead. And yet this hour is even now in being. For the

hour of which the Lord spake, will not be one of the twelve

hours of the day. From the time that He spake even to

this present time, and even to the end of the world, is that

self-same one hour running on, of which John saith in his

Epistle, Little children^ it is the last hour Therefore, it is i John.«218
now. Who liveth, let him live: who was dead, let him live: '

let him hear the voice of the Son of God, whoso lay dead

;

let him arise and live. The Lord cried out at the sepulchre Johnii,

of Lazarus, and he that ' had been four days dead' arose. ~~

From the stench of death he came forth into the air; he was

buried, a stone lay upon him, the voice of the Saviour brake

the hardness of the stone : and thy heart is so hard, that

not yet that Divine voice breaketh thee! Rise in thy heart,

come forth from thy tomb ! For thou wast lying dead in

thine heart as in a tomb, and as a stone, evil custom pressed

heavily upon thee. Rise, and come forth. What is. Rise,

and come forth ? Believe, and confess. For he who hath

believed, hath risen: he who confesseth, hath come forth.

Why said we that he hath come forth who confesseth ?

Because, before he confessed, he was hidden ; but when he

confesseth, he cometh forth from darkness to light. And
when he hath confessed, what is said to the servants ? That,

which was said beside the corpse of Lazarus, Loose him, and
let him go. How ? It was said to the servants, the Apostles,

Whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed miMat. 18,

heaven.
^'^'

8. The hour cometh, and now is, when the dead shall ^- 25.

hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that hear shall

live. Whereof shall they live? 'Of life.' Of what life?

' Of Christ.' How prove we that they shall live of Christ as

their life ? / am, saith He, the Way, the Truth, and the JohnH,

Life. Wouldest thou walk? / am the Way. Wouldest*^'

thou not be deceived ? / am the Truth. Wouldest thou

not die? lam the Life. This saith to thee thy Saviour:
' There is not whither thou mayest go, but to Me : there is

not whereby thou mayest go, but through Me.' Even now
therefore is this hour yet going on, tliis act assuredly is going

on, and never ceaseth. Men rise who were dead, they pass

to life, at the voice of the Son of God they live, by life from



348 Christ, as Son of God, hath life in Himself:

HoMiL.Him, persevering in the faith of Ilim. For the Son hath

—-—- life; that, whereby they may live while they believe, He hath it.

9. And how halh it? As the Father hath. Hear Him
V. 26. saying, For as the Father hath life in Himself, so hath He

given also to the Soil to have life in Himself. My brethren,

as I shall be able, I will speak. For these are those words,

which sorely trouble the small understanding. Why hath

He added, in Himself? It M'ould suffice that He should

say, For as the Father hath life, so hath He given to the

Son also to have life. He hath added, in Himself: for the

Father hath life in Himself, the Son also hath it in Himself.

He willed us to understand something in that He said, in

Himself. Here also is a secret thing shut up in this word :

let there be knocking, that there may be opening. O Lord,

what is it that Thou hast said? In Himself, wherefore hast

Thou added ? Paul the Apostle, whom Thou madesl to live,

had he not life ? ' He had,' is the answer. \Vhat great matter

is it for men that were dead that they should come to life,

and at Thy word, by believing, should pass: when they shall

have passed, shall they not in Thee have life? 'They shall

have it: for I also said just before, Whoso lieareth My words,

and believeth Him that sent Me, halh eternal life.'' There-

fore, they which believe in Thee have life: and Thou saidst

not, In themselves. But when Thou s]iakcst of the Father,

As the Father hath life in Himself, again, when Thou
spakest of Thj^self, Thou saidst, So hath He given to the Son
also to have life in Himself. As He hath, so gave to have.

Where hath He ? In Himself. Paul, where hath he ? Not
in himself, but in Christ. Let us see whether the Apostle

Gal. 2, saith this. I live, yet no longer /, but Christ liveth in me.

Our life, as ours, that is, of oiu- own proper will, will be but

evil, sinful, unrighteous : but the good life from God is in us,

not from ourselves : from God is it given us, not from our-

selves. But Christ in Himself hath life as the Father halh,

because He is the Word of God. Not, now livethJll, and
now liveth well: but with man it is, now ill, now well. He
who did live ill, was in his own life : he who livelh well, hath

passed to the life of Christ. Made partaker of the life of

Christ, thou wast not the thing thou didst receive,''and thou

wast a person to receive; but with the Son of God it was not

so, that He was, as it were, at first without life, and tJjen
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received life. For if He so received, He should not have it John

in Himself For what is, hi HimselJ? That the Life Itself—™
should be none other than He.

10. I may put it otherwise jjerhaps even more plainly. A
man lights a candle: for example, yonder candle as it regards

the little flame which shines there, that fire hath light in

itself; but thine eyes, which, while the candle was absent,

were' inactive and saw nothing, now they also have light, 'jace-

only not in themselves. Therefore, if they turn away from

the light, they are dark, if they turn to it, are light. But

truly that fire, so long as it is, doth shine: if thou wouldest

take the light from it, therewithal thou dost also extinguish

it ; for without light, it cannot continue. But the Light,

Christ, is inextiufruishable and coeternal with the Father,

ever bright, ever light, ever burning: for did It not burn,

would it be said in the Psalm, Nor is there any that can bePs.19,7.

hiddenfrom its warmth ? But thou in thy sin wast cold : thou

turnest, that thou mayest wax warm ; if thou go back, thou

waxest cold. In thy sin, thou wast full of darkness: thou

turnest, that thou mayest be enlightened ; if thou turnest away,

thou wilt become dark. Therefore, because thou in thyself

wast darkness, when thou shalt be enlightened, thou wilt not be

thyselfhght 2, although thou be in light. Forthe Apostle saith, 2 lumen

Ye were once darkness, but now light in the Lord. When Eph. 5,

he had said, But now light^, he added, in the Lord. WhysJ^^^

light ? Because by participation of that light, thou art

light. But if from the light wherev^ith thou art enlightened

thou go back, thou returnesl to thine own darkness. Not so

Christ, not so the Word of God. But how ? As the Father

hath life in Himself, so hath He given to the Son also to

have life in Himself: that not by participation He may
live, but unchangeably may live: and altogether Himself be

Life. So hath He given to the Son also to have life. As

He hath, so He gave. What is the difference } That the

Father gave, the Son received. Was He already in being

when He received ? Understand we Clnisi to have been

sometime in being without light, while He is Himself that

Wisdom of the Father, of Which it is said. She is the bright-

ness of eternal light ? Consequently, what is said, Hath

given to the Son, is such as if it had been said, Hath begotten
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HoMiL. the Son: for by begetting He gave. As He gave Hira to be,

—'—' so He gave Him to be life, and so gave, as to be life in

Himself. What is, to be life in Himself? Not to want life

from some other, but to be Himself fulness of life, whereby

others believing should live while they lived. Well, Hath

given Hhn to have life in Himself: hath given, as to whom.?

John 1, As to His Word : as to Him Who m the beginiiing was the

Word, and the Word was loith God.

11. Thereafter, because He was made man, what hath He
V. 27. given Him ? And hath given Him power to makejudgment,

because He is Son of Man. In regard that He is Son of

God, As the Father hath life in Himself, so also hath He
given to the Son to have life in Himself: but in regard that

He is Son of Man, hath given Him power of making judg-

ment. This it is that I yesterday expounded to you, my
beloved, that in the judgment Man will be seen, God not

seen : but after the judgment shall God be seen of them who

have prevailed in the judgment, while of the ungodly shall

God not be seen. Because then Man will be seen in the

judgment, in that form, in which He will so come as He
ver. 22. asceudcd, therefore had He said above. The Father Judgeth

not any, but hath given all judgment to the Son. This also

in the present place He repeateth when He saith. And hath

given Him power of making judgment, because He is Son

ofMan. As if thou shouldest say, ^Hath given Him pjower

of making judgment—wherefore ? When had He not this

power of mailing judgment ? When in the beginning He was

the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word teas

Qod, when all things were made by Him, had He then not

power of making judgment?' Nay, but in this regard say I,

Hath given Him power of making judgment, in this regard

He hath received power of judging, because He is Son of
Man. For in regard that He is Son of God, He always had

this power. He received, Who was crucified ; He Who
was in death, and is in life. The Word of God was never in

death, always in life.

12. Now therefore concerning resurrection, haply some
one of us was saying, ' Lo, we have risen ; he that heareth

Christ, that believeth, and passeth from death to life, and

shall not come into judgment; the hour cometh, and now
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is, that wlioso liearetli the voice of God, shall live ; he was John

dead, hath heard, lo,he riseth : what means it that there is said —'——-

to be thereafter a resurrection to come ?' Spare thyself, do

not precipitate thy sentence, lest thou go headlong after it.

There is indeed this resurrection, which hath place now :

they were dead that believed not, dead that were un-

righteous ; they live that are righteous, they pass from the

death of infidelity to the life of faith : but do not thou

believe that there shall not be thereafter any resurrection of

the body ; believe ihou that there shall be also a resurrection

of the body. For hear what follows after the intimation given

us of this resurrection which is by faith, lest any should

imagine this to be the only one, and should fall into that

desperation and error of men, who perverted the minds of

others, saying, that the resurrection is passed already, of2Tiin.2;

whom the Apostle saith, And the faith of some they over- ^^'

throw. For I suppose they spake to them such words as

ihese :
' See here, where the Lord saith, And whoso helieveth in

Me, is passedfrom death to life ; already a resurrection hath

taken place in believing men which were once unbelieving

:

how is there a second resurrection spoken of?' Thanks be to

the Lord our God ; he stayeth up them that waver, putteth

straight them that stick fast, confirmeth them that doubt.

Hear what followeth, to shew that thou hast not whereof thou

mayest make unto thyself the darkness of death. If thou hast

believed, believe the whole, ' Believe the whole what ?'

askest thou. Hear what He saith. Marvel not at this,

that He hath given to the Son power of making judgment.

I mean that which shall be in the end, saith He. How in the

end? Marvel not at this ; because the hour cometh. Here He
hath not said, And now is. In speaking of that resurrection

of faith, what said He ? The hour cometh, and now is. In

this resurrection which He intimateth to be hereafter of dead

bodies. The hour cometh, said He: He said not. Now is;

because it is to come in the end of the world.

13. ' And whence,' sayest thou, ' dost thou prove to me
that He spake of the Resurrection itself? If thou wilt

patiently hear, thou shalt presently prove it for thyself,

liet us go on then: 3Iarvel not at this: because the hour

cometh, in winch all that are in the graves, ^^'hat more
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PoMiL. evident than this resurrection? Erewhile He saitl not,

Z^^IL: That are in the graves; but, The dead shall hear the voice

of the Son of God, and theij that hear shall live. He said

not. Some shall live, some be condemned ; because all that

believe shall live. But of the graves what saith He ? All

that are in the graves shall hear His voice, and shall come

forth. He said not, Sh/^ill hear and live. For if they have

lived ill, and lay in the graves, to death shall they rise, not

to life. Then let us see who shall come forth. Albeit just

now the dead by hearing and believing did live, there was

no discrimination made there ; it was not said, The dead

shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and, when they have

heard, some shall live, some shall be condemned ; but, All

that hear shall live ; because they that believe shall live, they

that have charity shall live, and none of them shall die. But,

as for the graves, thence thei/ shall hear His voice, and

shall comeforth, they that have done well to the resurrection

of life ; and they that have done ill, to the resurrection of

judgment. This is the judgment, even that punishment of

which He had said just before, Whoso helieveth in Me is

passedfrom death to life, and shall not come intoJudgment.

V. 30. 14. 1 cannot of Myself do any thing; as I hear, IJudge,
and 3Iy judgment is just. If as Thou hearest, Thou dost

judge, of Whom dost Thou hear ? If of the Father,

surely, Tlie Father judgelh not any, hut hath given all

judgment to the Son. When is it that Thou, in some sort

as herald to the Father, dost speak but that which Thou dost

hear^? What I hear, that I speak: because what the Father

is, that am I : for speaking is My being ; because I am
the Word of the Father. For this Christ speaketh to thee.

inde de Then is it of Thine own. What is this. As I hear, so Ijudge,

but, As I am? For how heareth Christ? Brethren, let us

enquire, I beseech you. Doth Christ Jtear of the Father ?

How doth the Father speak to Him ? Of course, if He
speaketh to Him, He makcth words to Him : for every one

who saith ought to any, by a word he saith it. How doth

the Father say to the Son, when the Son is the Word of the

f Quando Tu quodammodo prreco quod audis dicas. ' Since Thou art in

Patris quod audis, hoc dicis? Ben. some sort a Herald of the Father, to

but ed. Erasm. Lugd. and Ven. Quo- speak that which Thou dost hear.'

niatn Tu quodammodo prEeco Patris, ut,
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Father? Whatever the Father saith to us, by His Word John

He saith it : the Word of the Father is the Son : to the—-—-

Word Itself by what other word doth He speak ? God is

One, hath One Word, in One Word holdeth all things.

Then what is, As I hear, so I judge? 'As I ain of the

Father, so I judge. Therefore, Mi/ judgment is just.'

For if Thou doest nothing of Thyself, O Lord Jesus, as

the carnal think, if Thou doest nothing of Thyself, how
saidst Thou just before, So too the Son quickeneth whom
He will'? Now Thou sayest, Of Myself I do nothing. But

what giveth us the Son lo understand but that He is of the

Father? He that is of the Father, is not of Himself. If the

Son were of Himself, He should not be Son : of the Father

He is. That the Father is, is not of the Son ; that the Son

is, is of the Father. Equal to the Father; howbeit the Son

is of the Father, not the Father of the Son.

15. Because I seek not Mine own will, hut fhe will of

Him that sent Me. The Only Son saith, / seek not Mine
own will, and men will to do their own will ! He so greatly

huu)bleth Himself Who is equal to the Father; and he so

greatly lifleth up himself who lieth in the lowest depth, and

unless a hand be reached to him, riseth not ! Then let us

do the will of the Father, the will of the Son, the will of the

Holy Spirit; because of this Trinity there is one will, one

power, one majesty. Yet therefore saith the Son, / came
not to do 3fine own will, but the it ill of Him that sent Me,

because Christ is not of Himself, but of His Father He is.

But what He had that He should appear as man, He took

unto Him of the creature which He formed.

A a



HOMILY XXIII.

John v. 31—40, and recapitulation of ver. 19—40.

If I hear uniness of Myself My ivitness is not true. There is

another that bearelh witness of Me; and I know that the

witness which he witnesseth of Me is true. Ye sent unto

John, and he hare witness unto the truth. But I receive

not testimony from man : hut these things I say, that ye

might he saved. He was a hurning and a shining light

:

and yir were willing for a season to rejoice in his light. But

I have greater witness than that of John : for the works

which the Father hath given Me to finish, the same works

that I do, hear icitness of Me, that the Father hath sent Me.

And the Father Himself, Which hath sent Me, hath home

witness of Me. Ye hare neither heard His voice at any

time, nor seen His shajye. And ye have not His word

ahiding in you : for Whom He hath sent. Him ye helieve

not. Search the Scrqotures ; for in them ye think ye have

eternal life : and they are they which testify of Me. And
ye will not come to Me, that ye might have life".

Matt. 7, In a certain place in the Gospel the Lord saith, that the
^' prudent hearer of His word ought to be like unto a man who,

wishing to budd a house, diggeth deep until he gets to the

solid rock for a foundation of stal)ility, and there securely

grounds what he builds against the rush of the flood : that

when it comes, it may be sooner dashed back by the firmness

* The remaining verses of the chap- supplied by the Discourse on John v,

ter, V. 41—47, are omitted in these 39—47. Serm. 129. (against the Dona-
Homilies. The deficieney may be tists).
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of the edifice, than by its beating bring ruin upon that house. John

Let us account the Scripture of God to be as a field where 3i_4o.

we would build somewhat. Let us not be sluggish, nor

content ourselves with the surface ; let us dig deep until we

get to the rock. Now the Rock was Christ. ^ Cor.

. 10, 4.

2. The Lesson of to-day hath spoken to us concerning comp.

witness of the Lord, that He needeth not witness of raen,^^^™;

but hath a greater witness than men; and what that witness 2.

is, He hath told us ; The works, sailh He, which I do, hear^- 36.

witness of 3Ie. Then He hath added, And the Father''' ^7.

Himself Which hath sent Ale, hath borne witness of 3Je.

The very works also which He doeth, He saith that He
received of the Father. The works therefore bear witness, v. 36.

the Father beareth witness. Did John bear none ? He did

assuredly bear witness, but only as a lamp, not to satisfy

friends, but to confound enemies : for already was it pre-

dicted aforetime in the Person of the Father, / have prepared P^- '32,

a lamp for My Christ: His enemies I will clothe with con-

fusion; upon Himself shall 3Iy sandification^ flourish.

Suppose thou hast been in the dark at night; thou didst fix

thy regard upon the lamp; thou didst admire the lamp;

didst exult at the light of the lamp : yea, but that lamp telleth

that there is a Sun in which thou oughtest to exult ; and

albeit it burn in the night, it biddeth thee look out for the

day. Not, then, that there was no need of that man's wit-

ness. For why should he be sent, if there were no need of

him ? But that man may not stop at the lamp, and imagine

that the light of the lamp sufiiceth him, therefore the Lord,

while yet He saith that the lamp was not superfluous, doth

also say that thou must not stop at the lamp. Another

witness the Scripture of God declareth : there, assuredly,

God hath borne witness to His Son, and in that Scripture the

Jews had placed their hope, namely, in the Law of God,

ministered by Moses the servant of God. Search", saith He, '• 39.

the Scripture, in tvhich ye think ye have eternal life; the

same beareth witness of Me, and ye will not come to Me,

** Vet. Lat. and Vulg. LXX. ayi- tive : so Origen, S. Chrysostom, Theo-
afffia. phylact, Euthymius. But S. Cyrill,

<= S. Augustine constantly inter- Alex, makes it indicative,

prets scnifamini, Spfvvare, as impera-

A a 2
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HoMih. that i/e may have life. Why think ye that ye have in the

^^ -'Scripture eternal life? Ask itself, to Whom it beareth

witness; and understand what is eternal life. And because

for Moses' sake they wished to repudiate Christ as if He were

an adversary to the institutes and precepts of Moses, again

He doth Himself convict those same persons as by means of

another lamp.

3. For all men are lamps, in that they can be both

lighted and put out. And these lamps, truly, when they

are wise, do shine, and are fervent in spirit : for if they did

once burn, and are put out, they even stink. The servants

of God remained evermore good lamps, by the oil of His

mercy, not from their own strength. The free grace of God,

iCor.i5, that is the oil of the lamps. For I la.boured more than they

all, saith a certain lamp ; and lest he should be thought to

burn by his own strength, he added, Yet not /, hut the grace

of God uhich was with me. All Prophecy, then, before the

2Pet.l, Ijord's advent, is a lamp : of which Peter saith, We have a
19 .

more sure uord of ^prophecy ", to which ye do well that ye

give heed, as unto a lamp shitiing in a dark place, until the

day dawn, and the day-star arise in your hearts. So tlien

the Prophets are lamps, and all Prophecy is one great lamp.

What are the Apostles? Are not they lamps also? Assuredly

they are lamps. For He alone is not a lamp; He is not

lighted and put out; since, As the Father hath life in Him-

self, so hath He given to the Son to have life in Himself.

Well, the Apostles also were lamps ; and they give thanks,

because they were both kindled by the light of Truth, and

are fervent with the spirit of Charity, and are supplied with

the oil of the grace of God. W^ere they not lamps, the Lord

would not say to them, Ve are the light of the world. For,

after He had said, Ye are the light of the uorld, He shews

that they should not account themselves to be such a Light

John 1, as That whereof is said, That was the true Light, which
9.

' S. Auo;ustine, following the Latin propheticussermo. . . .Quisnon miretur

version, Habemus certiorem pvoplie- delata voce de ccelo certiorem prophe-

ticnm sermonem, interprets this pas- tieuin sermonein ab Apostolo dictum

sa£j:e to mean, that the Prophetic esseP Certiorem sane dixit, non me-
WorJ is more sure even than the voice liorem, non veriorem. . . .Quid est ergo

which was heard on the Holy l\Iount cerdorem, nisi in quo magis confirme-

in the Transfiguration. Serm. 43. §. 5. tur auditor P

Sonuit ilia vox de coelo, et certior est
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enlighteneth every man coming into this world. Now this john
was said of the Lord at that time when He was to be ^*

31—40.

distinguished from John. For of John Baptist it had -—~~
been said, He was not (the) Light, but to bear uitness'^h.s.

of the Light. And, lest thou shouldest say, How was he

not Ught, when Christ saith of him, that he was a lamp?

Why, in comparison of another light, he was not light:

for that was the true Light, Which enlighteneth every

man coming into the world. Therefore when He said

also to the disciples. Ye are the light of the world, lest

they should account ought to be attributed to them which

was to be understood of Christ alone, and so the lamps

should be put out by the wind of pride, when He had

said, Ye are the light of the icorld, He straightway sub- Matt. 6,

joined, A city set on an hill cannot he hid, neither do^^~
men light a candle^ and put it under a bushel, but on

a candlestick, that it may give light to all that are in

the house. But how if He called the Apostles not a light,

but the lighters thereof, who should set it upon the can-

dlestick? Hear that He called them a light. Let your

light, said He, so shine before men, that they may see

your good works, and glorify your Father Which is in

heaven.

4. So then, both Moses boie witness to Chiist, and John

bore witness to Christ, and the other Apostles and Prophets

bore witness to Christ. Higher than all these testimonies

He placeth the testimony of His own works. Because even

by those men, it was but God that bore witness to His Son.

But there is another way in which God beareth witness to

His Son : by His Son Himself doth God make known the

Son, doth make known Himself by the Son. To Him if a

man shall be able to attain, he shall need no lights, and
by truly digging deep shall bring his building even to the

Rock.

o. You see then, my brethren, the Lesson of to-day is

easy : but on account of my debt of yesterday, (for I know
what I then pnt off for a time, not put away, that ye should

not have it, and the Lord hath deigned to grant that to-day

also 1 should speak to you,) do ye call to mind what ye

ought to demand, if haply in any way, having perfect regard
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HoMiL. to piet}^ and wholesome humility, we may stretch out our-

selves, not against God, but unto God; and lift up to Him
our soul, pouring it out above ourselves, as he in the Psalm,

Ps. 42, to whom they said, Where is thy God? on these things,

Ps.25 i.saith he, I meditated and poured out my soul above myself.

Then let us lift up our soul, unto God, not against God;

since this also is written, Unto Thee, O God, have I lift up

my soul. And when we lift it up, let us do this with His

Wisd.9, help, for it is heavy. And whence heavy? Because the

^^' corruptible body pressetJt down the soul, and the earthly

tabernacle weigheth down the mind that ?nuseth upon many

things. Let us see then whether haply we may not be able

to gather our thoughts from many objects unto One, and

having plucked it from many to lift it up to One, (which

indeed we shall not be able to do, unless He help Who
willeth our souls to be lifted up to Him,) and so may reach

in some measure unto the comprehension of this, how the

Word, the Only-begotten of the Father, co-eternal and equal

with the Father, doeth not save what He seeth the Father

doing, while yet the Father Himself doeth not any thing

save by the Son Which seeth Him. Methinks, the Lord

Jesus, being minded in this passage to intimate some great

thing to them that would bend their minds to it, and to

pour into them which are able to receive, while if any be not

able to receive it, them He would rouse to study, that, what

they do not yet understand, they may by good living be

enabled to receive, hath intimated to us that the human
soul and rational mind which is in man, not in the beast, is

no otherwise quickened, no otherwise made blessed, no

otherwise enlightened, than from the very Substance of God:
and that this soul hath somewhat by the body, and of the

body, and hath the body subject unto it, and by bodily

things the senses of the body can be either pleased or

offended, and by reason of this, that is, by reason of a sort

of fellowship subsisting between soul and body in this life

and complex state of ours, the soul is delighted by that

which soothes, or saddened by that which olfends the senses

of the body ; while however its blessedness, by which the

soul itself is made blessed, is effected only by participation

of that Life, ever-living, unchangeal)lc, and that eternal
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Substance which is God : that, like as the soul which is John

inferior to Go;1, doth make to live that which is inferior to ]9_4o.

it, that is, the body, so this same soul can That alone make

to live blessedly, Which is superior to the soul itself. For

the soul is superior to the body, and superior to the soul is

God. With somewhat it endoweth its inferior, and some-

what it is of its superior endowed withal. Let it serve its

Lord, that it be not trampled upon by its servant. This,

my brethren, is the Christian Religion, which is preached

through the whole world, to the dismay of its enemies, who
where they are conquered, murmur; where they prevail,

indulge their rage against it. This is the Christian Religion,

that we worship One God, not many gods ; because that

which maketh tlie soul blessed is but One God. It is by

participation of God, that it is made blessed. Not by par-

ticipation of an holy soul is a weak soul made blessed,

neither by participation of an angel is an holy soul made
blessed ; but if a weak soul seeketh to be blessed, let it seek

That by which an holy soul is blessed. Not of an angel

art thou made blessed; but whence the angel, thence also

thou.

6. These things being premised and most firmly settled,

that the rational soul is none otherwise made blessed than

by God, the body none otherwise quickened than by the

soul, and that the soul is something, so to say, intermediate

between God and the body, apply your minds and recollect

with me, not to-day's Lesson, of w^hich we have spoken suffi-

ciently, but yesterday's, which lo these three days we have

been turning over, and working at, and, according to our

strength, digging, until we reach the rock. Christ, the

Word; Christ, the Word of God with God; Christ the

Word, and the Word God : Christ, and God, and Word,

One God. Make That thy goal, O Soul, despising all beside,

or also transcending tliem; make That thy goal! Nothing is

more powerful than this creature, which we call the rational

mind; nothing more sublime than this creature: whatever is

above this, is no more creature, but Creator. But I was

saying, that Christ is the Word, and Christ the Word of

God, and Christ the Word Which is God: howbeit, Christ

is not only Word, for the Word was made Jlesh, and dicelt jo\^n \^

14.
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HoMiL.t» us: consequently, Christ is both Word and flesh. For,

p -^

—

'being in the form of God, He thought it not robbery to be

6. 7.
' equal with God. And what of us here below, who were not

able, weak as we were and crawling on the ground, to attain

unto God? were we to be left? God forbid! He made

Himself of no reputation, in taking upon Him theform of a.

servant, consequently not by losing the form of God. He
Who was God, was made Man, by taking what He was not,

not by losing what He was: thus was God made Man.

There hast thou somewhat for thine infirmity ; there hast

thou somewhat else for thy perfection. Let Christ lift thee

up by that which is Man, let Him lead thee by that which

is God Man, let Him lead thee through all to that which is

God. Both the whole preaching and dispensation through

Christ is this, my brethren, and other than this is none, that

there should be a resurrection of souls, a resurrection of

bodies also. For both was dead : the body by weakness, the

soul by wickedness. Since both was dead, let both rise

again. Both what? Soul and body. The soul then, by

what, but by Christ God? the body by what, but by Christ

man? For there was in Christ also a human soul, whole

soul ; not only the irrational part of the soul, but also the

1 mens rational part, which we call the mind '. For there have been

"Apolli- certain heretics^, and they have been driven from the

'Church, who held that the body of Christ hath not the

rational mind, but only, as one might say, the soul of the

beast; for take away the rational mind, there remains but the

life of the beast. But, as they were expelled, and that by

the truth; do thou accept whole Christ; Word, rational

mind, and flesh. Christ is all this. Let thy soul have its

resurrection from iniquity, by that which is God : thy body

from corruption, by that which is man. Therefore, my
beloved, hear ye that which, as it appears to me, is the

great depth of this Lesson ; and see how Christ here speaketh

none other thing than wherefore Christ came, namely, for

the rising again of our souls from iniquity, of our bodies

from corruption. I have already said by what our souls are

raised, that it is by the very Substance of God: by what our

bodies are raised, namely, by the human dispensation of our

Jyord Jesus Christ.
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7. Verily, verily, I say unto you, the Son cannot of Him- John

self do (or, make) any thing but what He seeth the Father li^

doing ; for whatsoever He hath made, these also the Sou in

like manner maketh; even the heaven, the earth, the sea;

the things that are in heaven, the things that are on earth,

the things that are in the sea ; visible, invisible ; the animals

in the lands, the trees and plants in the fields, the creatures

that swim in the waters, and them that fly in air, and them

that shine in heaven ; beside all these. Angels, Virtues,

Thrones, Dominions, Principalities, Powers: All things 36hni,

were made by Him. Did God make all these, and shew

them, when made, to the Son, that He should make another

world filled with all these ? Not so, assuredly. But what

then ? For whatsoever He hath made, these, not others, but

these also the Son, neither in unlike manner, but in like

manner maketh. The Father sheweth to the Son that souls

may be raised up, because by the Father and the Son are

souls raised up ; neither can souls live, unless God be their

life. Then if souls cannot live unless God be their life even

as they are themselves the life of their bodies, what the

Father sheweth to the Son, i. e. what He doeth, He doeth it

through the Son. Not by making sheweth He to the Son,

but by shewing He maketh through the Son. For the Son

seeth the Father shewing before something be done or

made, and by the Father's shewing and the Son's seeing, is

done what is done by the Father through the Son. So are

souls raised up, if they shall be able to see that conjunction

of unity, the Father shewing, the Son seeing ; and by the

Father's shewing and Son's seeing, the creature made; and

that made by the Father's shewing, and Son's seeing, which

is neither Father nor Son, but below the Father and the Son

whatever is made by the Father through the Son. Who
seeth this }

8. Lo, once more to carnal conceptions, lo, again we
humble ourselves, and descend to you, if indeed in any

measure at any time we had ascended from you. Thou
wouldest shew something to thy son, that he may do what

thou doest ; thou wilt do the thing, and so shew it. What
then thou wilt do in order to shew it to thy son, of course,

thou doest not by thy son; but thou alone doest what being
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HoMiL. done he iiiav see, and do another such in lilie manner. This
VVTTT J '

_

^ holds not there : why makest thou thine own simihtude thy

mark, and razest out the similitude of God within thee ?

There, nothing at all of this has place. Find somewhat

how thou mayest shew to thy son what thou doest, before

thou doest it, that, having shewn, it may be by thy sou that

thou doest what thou doest. Already, it may be, somewhat of

this sort occurs to thee :
' Lo,' thou saycst, ' I think to make

a house, and I wish it to be builded by my son ; before

I build it myself, I point out to my son what I wish to do
;

so he doeth, and I do it by him, in that I have shewn him

my wish.' Thou hast quitted indeed thy former similitude,

but still thou liest beneath in great dissimilitude. For lo,

before thou make the house, thou dost represent it to thy

son, and shewest what thou wouldest make ; that, upon thy

shewing before thou makest, he may make what thou hast

shewn, and so thou mayest make it by him ; but then thou

shalt speak words to thy son ; between thee and him words

will pass ; and between the person shewing and the person

seeing, and between speaker and hearer, flieth articulate

sound, which is not what thou art, not what he is. For that

sound which gocth forth of thy mouth, and having beaten the

air, toucheth the ear of thy son, and having filled the sense

of hearing, convej'cth thy thought to his heart ; that sound,

I say, is not thou, not thy son. A sign was given by thy

mind lo the mind of thy son, which sign is not either thy

mind, or the mind of thy son, but something else. In this

sort suppose we the Father to have spoken with the Son ?

Were there words between God and the Word? How is

this ? Or, whatever the Father would say to the Son, if by a

word He would say it, the Son Himself is the Word of the

Father, and should He by a word speak to the Word ? Or,

since the Son is the great Word, should lesser words pass

between the Father and the Son ? Was it so, that some

sound, some, as it were, creature, of temporal and fleeting

nature, was to issue from llic mouth of the Father and strike

upon the ear of the Son ? Ilath God a body, that as it might

be from His lips there should this come forth ? And hath

the Word ears of the body, into which the sound may come?
Put aside all that is bodily : see simplicity of being, if thou
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art simple of heart. And how shalt thou be simple ? If thou Johw

do not fold thyself up with the world, but unfold thyself

—

-^'

from the world : for by so unfolding thyself thou wilt be

simple, i. e. without folds. And see, if thou canst, what

I say, or, if thou canst not, then believe what thou seest not.

Thou speakest to thy son ; by a word thou speakest ; the

word which soundeth, neither art thou it, nor is thy son.

9. ' J have,' thou sayest, ' another way by which I may
shew ; for so well-taught is my son, that, even without my
speaking, he can hear me, only by beckoning I shew him

what he should do.' Well : by beckoning shew what thou

wilt; at any rate, what thy mind would shew, it hath in

itself. Whence makest thou this beckoning? From the

body : namely, with lips, look, brows, eyes, hands. All

these are not what thy mind is ; these also are means : there

was something understood by the means of these signs,

which are not what thy mind is, nor what the mind of thy

son is : but all this which thou doest by the body is beneath

the body, is beneath thy mind, and beneath the mind of thy

son ; neither can thy son learn thy mind, unless thou give

him signs by means of the body. Then what make I of this ?

There is nothing of this there : simplicity alone is there.

The Father sheweth to the Son what He doeth, and by the

shewing begetteth the Son. 1 see what I have said; but,

because I also see to whom I have said it, may the under-

standing thereof be wrought in you at some time or other.

At this time, if ye cannot couiprehend what God is, at least

comprehend what God is not: ye will have made much
progress, if ye conceive of God none other thing than He is.

Thou canst not yet reach to what He is : reach to what He
is not. God is not body, not earth, not heaven, not moon,
not sun, not stars, not these bodily things. If not heavenly

things, how much less things of earth ? Away with all body !

Hear yet another thing: God is not spirit subject to change.

For I confess, and it must be confessed, because the Gospel
vspeakoth it, God is a Spirit. But pass beyond all mutable

spirit, pass all spirit which now knoweth, now knowcth not,

now remembereth and forgetteth, willeth what once it would
not, willeth not what once it would ; wdiether it already

undergo all these mutabilities, or whether it be but liable to
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HoMTL. undergo them : pass beyond all these. Thou findest not in

'- God aught of mutability, findest not aught that may be at

this moment in some one way, and the moment before have

been in some other way. For where thou findest this some-

wise and other-wise, there a kind of death hath taken place

:

for it is a death, when that is not which was. The soul is

said to be immortal : it is indeed so, because the soul ever

liveth, and there is in it a certain permanent life, howbeit a

mutable life. In respect of the mutability of this life, it

may also be called mortal ; because if it lived wisely and

then loseth its wisdom, it hath died a death for the worse; if

it lived unwisely, and becometh wise, it hath died a death

for the better. For that there is a death for the worse and a

death for the better, the Scripture teacheth us. Of course

Matt, 8, those had died for the worse, of whom it is said, Let alone
22.

the dead, let them bury their dead ; and. Awake thou that

sleepest, and arisefrom the dead, and Christ shall give thee

Eph. 5, light ; and, from the present Lesson, When the dead shall

hear, and they that hear shall live. They had died for the

worse, therefore they come to life again. By coming to life

again, they die for the better, because even in coming to life

again, they will not be what they were : now not to be

what one was, is a death. But haply, if it be for the

better, it is not called a death ? The Apostle hath called

Col. 2, that a death : But if ye he dead icith Christ from the

elements of this world, why do ye still, as though livittg,

> decer- decree^ concerning this tvorld? and again. Ye are dead, and

ib. 3 3. your life is hid with Christ in God. He would have us die

to live, because we lived to die. Whatever therefore both

from better to worse, and from worse to better, doth die, that

is not God ; because neither can highest Goodness pass to

aught better, nor true Eternity to aught worse. For true

Eternity is, where nothing of time is. But was there now
this, now that ? now is time let in, it is not eternal. For,

that ye may know that God is not so as the soul is : certainly

the soul is immortal ; then what is this that the Apostle

1 Tiro, saith of God, Who only hath immortalify ; but that he
' clearly meant this, ' He only hath uuchangcableness, because

He only hath true eternity' ? There is therefore, no muta-

bility there.
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10. Recognise in thyself somewhat which I wish to say,

within, within, in thyself; not in thyself, as in thy body, for

in that regard also one may use the expression ' in thyself.'

For there is in thee, health ; in thee, thine age whatever it

be ; but this in regard of the body ; in thee, is thine hand,

thy foot: but there is something else in thee, within ; some-

thing else in thee, just as in thy clothing. But leave thou

abroad both thy clothing, and thy flesh ; descend into

thyself; go to thy secret chamber, thy mind, and there see

what I wish to say, if thou shall be able. For, if thou be

far from thine own self, how canst thou draw near unto God?

I was speaking of God, and thou tookest for granted that

thou wouldest understand : I speak of the soul, I speak of

thyself; understand that: there will I put thee to the proof.

For I go not very far for examples, when from thine own

mind I would give thee some similitude to thy God ; for

of course not in the body, but in the mind, was man made

in the image of God. In His own similitude, let us seek

God : in His own image, recognise the Creator. There,

within, if we be able, let us find this which we speak of;

in what sort the Father doth sheiv to the Son, and the Son

doth see what the Father sheweth, ere ought be done of the

Father through the Son. But, when I shall have spoken,

and thou shalt have understood it, for all that, thou must

not imagine the thing spoken of to be straightway somewhat

just like ; that thou mayest therein keep piety, which I wish

to be kept of thee, and do specially admonish : that is, that

if thou be not able to comprehend God, what He is, thou

think it not a small matter for thee to know what He is not.

11. Lo, in thy mind I see certain two things, thy memory,

and thy thought, which is, as it were, an eye-sight and look of

thy souP. Thou seest something; thou perceivest it through

^ In his great doctrinal work, de se ipsa verbura, et amor tertius; et haec

Trinitate, St. Augustine developes this tria unum atque una substantia. Nee
analogy between the Image of God minor proles, dum tantam se novit

in the" mind, and the Holy Trinity: mens quanta est; nee minor amor,

namely, that Father, Son, and Spirit dum tantum se diligit quantum novit

are as: 1. memory, or conscio>ts)iess, et quanta est. ix. 12. Ha^e igitur

'memoria;' also 'sapientia:' 2. M«/wr/A/, tria, memoria, intelligentia, voluntas

or reflexion, ' notitia,' ' notitia sui ;' eo sunt unum, quo una vita, una

also ' intelligentia:' 3. love, ' amor,' mens, una essentia eo tria, quo ad
' dilectio sui;' also 'voluntas' Est se invicem referuntur. x. 18. The
qusedam imago Trinitatis ipsa mens et second is also expressed by inner

notitia ejus, quod est proles ejus ac de vision. Detraeta specie corporis qua
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HoMtL. the eyes, and givest it in charge to thy memory : there,

--'within, exists that which thou gavest in charge to thy

memory, in secret laid up as in a store, as in a treasury,

as in a private receptacle and inner cabinet. Thou thinkest

of something else ; the bent of thy mind is directed else-

where ; that which thou sawest, is in thy memory, and not

seen by thee, because thy thought is bent upon something

else. I prove it this moment ; I speak to you what you

know. I say the word ' Carthage :' all of you that are

acquainted with the place, have this moment inwardly seen

Carthage. Are there as many Carthages as there are minds

of you ? Ye all saw, by the means of this word : by these

two syllables, which ye well know, breaking forth from my
mouth, your ears were touched ; the sense of the soul was

touched through the body, and the mind sprung back from

a different bent, and saw Carthage. Was Carthage at that

moment made there ? It was there already, only it was

latent. Why latent there? Because thy mind was attending

to a different thing: but when thy thought sprung back to

that which was in the memory, thence was it shaped, and

became a kind of vision of the mind. Before, there was not

vision, but there was memory: by reflexion of the thought

to the memory, there became vision. Consequently, thy

memory shewed Carthage to thy thought, and that which

was in it, before thou didst thereto bend thy mind, that

same it presented to the thought, so soon as its bent was

directed thereto. Lo, there is a shewing effected by the

memory, a seeing effected in thy thought : yet no words

passed, no sign was given from the body : thou didst

neither beckon, nor write, nor utter a sound ; and yet the

thought saw what the memory shewed. But it is of the

same substance, both that which shewed, and that to which

it shewed. Ilowbeit, that thy memory sliould have Carthage

within it, it was through the eyes that this image was fetched;

thou sawest, to lay it up in thy memorj'. So, the tree which

corporaliter ?entiebatur, remanet in utrumqiie copulat voluntate. Quep tria

memoria similitudo ejus, quo rursus cum in uniim coguntur, ab ipso coactu
voluntas eonvertat aciem ut inde for- cogitatio dicitur. Nee jam in his tribus

metur intrinseeus, sicut ex corpore diversa substantia est. xi. 6.—Trinitas,

objecto sensibili sensus extrinsecus sapientia scilicet, et notitia sui et di-

formabatur. Atque ita fit ilia trinitas lectio sui. xv. 10,

ex memoria, et interna visione, et qu.-e
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thou rememberest, thou hast first seen ; so, the mountain ; Johv

so, the river; so, the face of a friend ; so, of an enemy ; so, —:

—

'-

of father, mother, brother, sister, son, neighbour; so, of

letters written in a book ; so, of the book itself; so, of this

Church': all these thou sawest first, and, as already seen, i basilica

didst commit them to thy memory, and didst, so to say,

place there what thou shouldest see by thinking whenever

thou wouldest, even whin they should be absent from these

eyes of the body. Thou sawest Carthage when thou wast

at Carthage: thy soul, through thine eyes, received the

impression^; this impression was laid up in thy memory, s.^peciem

and thou didst keep something within, when bodily present

at Carthage, which thou shouldest be able to see in thyself,

even when thou shouldest not be there. All these thou hast

received from abroad. What the Father sheweth to the Son,

He receiveth not from without: all that hath place there, is

within; because there would be nothing of creatures without,

unless the Father had done tliis by the Son. The creature

was all made by God : before it was made, it was not in

being. It is therefore not so, that, having been made, it was

seen and retained by memory, that the Father should shew

it to the Son, as memory shewelh to thought: no, but the

Father shewed it to be made ; to be made, the Son saw it

;

and the Father did by shewing make it, because by the Son

as seeing. He made it. And therefore it must not stagger

us, that it is said. But what He seelh the Father doing: not

said. The Father shewing. For hereby is signified, that with

the Father ' to do' is the same as ' to shew;' that from this

we should imderstand, that the Father doeth or maketh all

by the Son seeing. Neither that shewing, nor that seeing, is

temporal. For since by the Son are all times made, clearly they

could not at any point of time be shewn to Him to be made.

But in the same manner doth the Father's shewing beget the

Son's seeing, in what manner the Father begetteth the Son.

For the shewing doth generate the seeing; not, the seeing

the shewing. Which thing, if we had power to look into

more purely and perfectly, belike we should find that neither

are the Father and His Shewing, diverse and several ; nor

diverse and several the Son and His Seeing. But if we have

scarcely taken in this, scarcely been able to unfold, how the
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HoMiL. memory sheweth to the thought that which it hath received

-^ 1 from without ; how much less shall we be able to take m, or

to unfold, how God the Father sheweth to the Son that

which He hath not from elsewhere, or which is none else

than Himself? We are small. I tell you what God is not,

I tell you not what He is : therefore, that we may conceive

what He is, what shall we do ? Shall ye get from me, or by

me, this ability? This I will say, to the little ones, to you,

and to myself; there is, by Whom we may be enabled ; we
Pa. 53, have just sung, just heard the saying, Cast tin/ care upon the

Lord^ and He shall nourish Ihee. The reason why thou

hast not this ability, O man, is, because thou art a little one:

if thou be little, thou must be nourished : being nourished,

thou shalt be full-grown ; and, what as a little one thou

couldest not see, as full-grown thou shalt see ; only, that

thou mayest be nourished. Cast thy care upon the Lord,

and He shall nourish thee.

12. Now, therefore, let us briefly run through what remains,

and do ye see in what way the Lord doth intimate the things

I have here put to your minds. The Father loveth the Son,

and sheueth Him all things nhatsoerer Himself doeth.

He raiseth up souls, but by the Son, that the souls, being

raised up, may enjoy the Substance of God, that is, of the

Father and the Son. And greater uorks than these will

He shew Him. Greater than what ? Than healings of

bodies. Already we have handled this, and must not

dwell upon it. Greater is the resurrection of the body
unto eternity, than this healing of body wrought for a

time in that impotent man. And greater works than these

will He shew Him, that ye may marvel. Will shew, as in

temporal manner : consequently, as to a Man made in time,

De Civ. for the Word, even God, is not made, being He by Whom
64. cf.

' ^^ times were made ; howbeit Christ as Man, was made in

Ep- 199, time. It appears in what consulship, on what day, the

Virgin Mary brought forth Christ, conceived of the Holy

Ghost: consequently. He as Man was made in time, by

Whom as God the times were made. Theiefore, as in time,

He will shew Him greater works, i. e. resurrection of bodies,

that ye may marvel at the resurrection of bodies wrought by

the Son.
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13. Thereupon He returneth to that resurrection of souls: John

For, as the Father raiseth the dead and qiiickeneth them, so 22—24.

too the Son qnickeneth whom He will, howbeit in regard of

the spirit. The Father quickeneth, the Son quickeneth :

whom the Father will, whom the Son will: yea, but the self-

same the Father and the Son, because all things were made

(or wrought) by Him. For, as the Father raiseth the dead

and quickeneth, so too the Son quickeneth whom He will.

Of resurrection of souls this is spoken : what of resurrection

of bodies ? He returneth aud saith. For the Father jndgeth

not any, but hath given alljudgment to the Son- Resurrec-

tion of souls is wrought by the Substance of the Father and

the Son, eternal and unchangeable: but resurrection of

bodies is wrought by the dispensation of the Humanity of

the Son, temporal, not coeternal with the Father. Therefore,

while He made mention of the Judgment, where the resui*-

rection of bodies should take place, He saith, For the Father

judgrth not any, but hath given alljudgment to the Son:

but, speaking of resurrection of souls. He saith, As the Father

raiseth the chad and quickeneth them, so too the Son quick-

eneth nliom He will. That, then, the Father and the Son

doeth together : hnt this \s concerning resurrection of souls,

The Father judgeth not any, but hath given all judgment to

the Son. That all may honour the Son, as they honour the

Father; this is rendered to the resurrection of souls: tliat

all may honour the Son, how ? as they honour the Father.

For, the resurrection of souls the Son so worketh as the

Father : so quickeneth the Son, as the Father. Therefore

in the resurrection of souls, let all honour the Son as they

honour the Father. What concerning honouring because of

the resurrection of the body ? IVhoso honourefh not the Soif,

honourelJt not the Father Which sent Him. He said not.

Even as, but, honoureth and honoureth. For the man Christ

is honoured, but not as God the Father. Why ? Because

in this regard He hath said. The Father is greater than I. JohnU,

But when is the Son honoured as the Father is honoured ?

When in the beginning raas the JVord, ajid the Word wv/slb. 1,1.
'

3
ttith God, and all things were made by Him. And
accordingly in this second honouring what saith He ?

Whoso honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Father

Bb
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HoMfi,. Which sent Him. The Son was sent only as He was made
xxili.

''

——- man.
V. 24. 14. Verily, verily I say tinio you. Again He cometh

back to resurrection of souls, that by dint of assiduous

repetition, we may take it in : because, while His word

flew as on wangs, we could not follow it ; lo, the word of

God doth make long stay with us ; lo, it doth, as it were,

dwell with our infirmities: He cometh back to the mention

of the resurrection of souls. Verily, verily I say unto you,

that whoso hearelh ISly uorcl, and helieveth Him Which sent

Me, hath eternal life: howbeit, as from the Father: that

whoso heareih My word, and believeih Him Which sent 3Ie,

from the Father ha/h eternal life, by believing on Him
Which sent Him : a/id shall not come into judgment, but is

passed from death to life: howbeit, of the Father is He
quickened, Whom He believeth. How ? Dost Thou not

quicken ? See here that the Son also quickeneih uhom He
will. Verily, verily I say unto you, the hour cometh, tvhen

the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they

that hear shall live. Here, He hath not said. They shall

believe Him that sent Me, and therefore shall live; but, by

hearing the voice of the Son of God, they that hear, that is,

hear and obey, shall live. Therefore, shall both live from

the Father, when they shall believe the Father ; and shall

live from the Son, when they shall hear the voice of the Son

of God. Why shall they both live from the Father, and live

from the Stni? For, as the Father hath life in Himself, so

hath He given to the Son to have life in Himself.

15. He hath spoken to the full concerning resurrection of

souls : it remaineth to speak more evidently concerning

resurrection of bodies. And hath given Him power also to

execute judgment : not only to raise up souls by faith and

wisdom, but also to e.vecute judgment. And wherefore

these ? Bi'cause He is the Son of Alan. Consequently, the

Father doeth somewhat by the Son of Man, which He doeth

not from His Substance to Which the Son is equal; as, that

He should be born, that He should be crucified, that He
should (lie, that He should rise again: for not any of these

hath had place in the Father. So too, the raising again of

bodies. For, the raising of souls the Father doth make from
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His own Substance by the Substance of the Son, in which John

He is equal to the Father: souls, namely, not bodies, are 3i_'4o

made partakers of that unchangeable Light: but, the raising

again of bodies the Father doth make by the Son of Man.

For, He halh given Him power to execute judgment also,

because He is the Son of Man; according to that which He
said above. For the FatherJudgeth not any. And, to shew

that He spake this of the resurrection of bodies. He adds,

Marvel not at this,for the hour cometh : not, now is, but, the

hour cometh, in which all that are in the graves (ye have

already heard this also most abundantly expounded yester-

day) shall hear His voice, and shall comeforth. And where ?

Into judgment: they that have done well, to resurrection

of life; they that have done evil, to resurrection of judg-

ment. And doest Thou this, Tliou only, because the Father

hath giveii alljudgment to the Son, and judgeth not any ?

I, saith He, do this. But in what manner doest Thou it ? /
cannot of Myself do any thing ; as I hear, IJudge, and 3Iy

judgment is just. While the matter in hand was concern-

ing resurrection of souls, He said not, I hear ; but, / see.

For / hear, implies a command of the Father giving order.

Consequently, now as Man, as that than which the Father is

greater ; now, from the form of a servant, not from the form

of God ; as / hear, I judge ; and My judgment is just.

What makes man's judgment just ? My brethren, mark !

Because I seek not Mine own will, but the will of Him that

sent Me.

B b 2



HOMILY XXIV,

John vi. 1—14.

After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which is

the sea of Tiberias. And a great multitude followed Him^

because they saw His miracles which He did on them that

were diseased. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and

there He sat with His disciples. And the passover, a feast

of the Jews, was nigh. When Jesus then lifted up His eyes,

and saw a great company come unto Him, He saith unto

Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat?

And this He said to prove him : for He Himself knew what

He would do. Philip answered Him, Two hundred penny-

worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that every one of

them may take a little. One of His disciples, Andrew,

Simon Peter's brother, saith unto Him, There is a lad here,

which hathfive barley loaves, and two smallfishes : but what

are they among so many ? And Jesus said, Make the men

sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the

men sat down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus

took the loaves; and when He had given thanks, He distri-

buted to the disciples, and the disciples to them that were

set down; and Ukeioise of the fishes as much as they would.

When they were filled. He said unto His disciples, Gather

up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. There-

fore they gathered them together, and filled twelve baskets

with the fragments of the five barley loaves, which remained

over and above unto them that had eaten. Then those men,

when they had seen the miracle that Jesus did, said. This is

of a truth that Prophet that should come into the world.
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1. The miracles wrought by our Lord Jesus Christ are John

indeed Divine works, and admonitions of God to the human i_i4.

mind, that it should rise to the understanding of Him by the

things that are seen. For because He is not such a substance

as can be seen with eyes, and His miracles, or marvellous Comp,
. 1 1-1 IT 1 1 • • • Horn. 8,

works, in His governing the whole world and administering i. and

universal creation, have by their very constancy become cheap *^® P^^"
1 J •' - * sages

in our regard, so that almost no man deigns to mark ihe there

marvellous and stupendous works of God exhibited in any^"^ *

grain of seed; in His mercy He hath reserved to Himself

certain works, which He should do at suitable time, beside

the usual coarse and order of nature, that so they in whose

regard His daily works have become cheap, might be amazed

at the sight of works, not greater indeed, but unwonted.

Truly, the govemraent of the whole world is a greater miracle

than the satisfying of five thousand men with five loaves

:

and yet no man marvels at the one; the other, men marvel

at, not because it is greater, but because it is rare. For who

is He that doth even now feed the whole world, but He that

of a few grains creates whole harvests ? He wrought there-

fore as God worketh. For whence He multiplieth a few

grains into harvests, thence in His hands He multiplied the

five loaves. The power was in the hands of Christ ; but

those five loaves were as seed, not indeed committed to the

earth, but multiplied by Him that made the earth. Here

then was something brought near to the senses, that by it

the mind should be lifted up, and exhibited to the eyes, that

upon it the understanding should be exercised : that the

invisible God might through visible works be admired by us,

and we, being lifted up to faith and purged by faith, might

desire to have vision invisibly of Him, even of Whom, In-

visible, we by visible things had knowledge.

2. Yet it is not enough that we fix our regard upon these

points in the miracles of Christ. Let us interrogate the

miracles themselves, what they speak to us concerning

Christ: for they have their tongue, if they be understood.

Since Christ is the Word of God, every deed of that Word
is to us a word. Therefore, as concerning this miracle,

since we have heard how great it is, let us search how pro-

found it is : let us not delight ourselves with the mere
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HoMu-. outside, but also explore its depth. This, which we admire

^"on its outer side, hath something within. We have seen,

we have beheld, a great, a glorious, an altogether Divine

work, which could not be wrought save only by God : from

the thing done we have praised the Doer, But in like

Comp. manner as, if we were any where inspecting a fair piece of

98, 3." writing, it would not be enough that we should praise the

» articu- writer's skilful hand', that he formed the letters even, equal

and graceful, unless we should also read what he by them

would make known to us; so, he who does but look at the

thing done in this miracle, is delighted by the beauty of the

deed, and moved to admiration of the Artificer ; but he who

understands does, as it were, read it. It is one way in

which we look at a picture : another, at. a writing. When
thou seest a picture, this is all, to see, to praise : when thou

seest a writing, this is not all : thou art put in mind also to

read it. For when thou seest a writing, if it chance thou

knowest not how to read it, thou sayest. What think we is

this that is here written ? Thou askest what it is, when

already thou seest somewhat that it is. Somewhat else he

will shew thee, of whom thou seekest to be informed what it

is that thou hast seen. He has one sort of eyes, thou

another. Do ye not alike see the strokes of the pen ?

Yes, but ye do not in like manner know the signs.

Thou seest and praisest: the other sees, praises, reads, and

understands. Then as we have seen, as we have praised, let

us read and understand.
Lib. de 3 «phe Lord on the mount : let us understand much
div.

Quaest. more, that the Lord on the mount is the Word on high.

I'erm
Then that doth not as it were lie low on the ground, which

130. was done on the mount; nor is it to be transiently passed

by ; it must be looked up to. He saw the multitudes, knew
them hungering, mercifully fed them : not only according to

His goodness, but also according to His power. What
would goodness of itself avail, where was no bread whereby

a hungry crowd should be fed ? Unless with the goodness

there were also power, that crowd must remain fasting and

hungry. In short, the disciples also who were with the

Lord, in hunger; they too wished to feed the crowds of

people, that they should not remain empty ; only they had
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not wherewith to feed them. The Lord asked, whence John

should loaves be bought to feed these crowds ? And the e_j'3

Scripture saith, Noiv this He said to 2^>'0ve him—namely, v. 6.

the disciple Philip, whom lie had questioned

—

-for He Him-

self knew what He would do. Then what was the use of

proving him, but to shew the disciple's ignorance? And
it may be, that in shewing the ignorance of His disciple,

He had a meaning. That will appear in fact, when the

sacrament itself, in the matter of the five loaves, shall have

begun to speak to us, and to intimate what it signifies: there

we shall see wherefore the Lord in this action was minded to

make the ignorance of His disciple to appear, by asking what

He already knew. For sometimes we ask a thing which we do

not know, wishing to hear, that we may learn ; sometimes we

ask what we know, wishing to know whether the person

whom we ask also knows. Now the Lord knew both these

things ; knew the thing concerning which He asked, for He
well wist what He would do ; and that Philip knew not this.

He likewise knew. Then why did He ask, but to shew the

other's ignorance.^ And wherefore He did this, we shall

understand, as I have said, by and bye.

4. Andrew said, There is here a lad, which hath Jice v. s, 9.

loaves and two fishes, but what are these among so many?
When Philip had said that two hundred pennyworth of

bread was not sufficient for the refreshment of that so great

multitude, there was a certain lad there, bearing five barley

loaves and two fishes. And Jesus said, Make the men to seVv. lo,n.

down. Now there icas much grass there, and they sat doivn,

about Jive thousand men. And the Lord Jesus took the

loaves, gave thanks; He commanded, the loaves were broken,

j)ut before them that were set down. Not now five loaves, but

what He had added Who created that which was increased.

And of the fishes as much as svfficed. It is not enough
that such a multitude was satisfied : there were iVagments

that remained : these too were ordered to be gathered uj),

that they should not be lost: and they ^filled twelve baskets^. 13.

offragments.

5. To run over it briefly, the \\\e loaves arc understood to

mean the five books of Muses : with good reason arc they

not whoaten, but barley loaves, because they belong to the
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HoMiL.Old Testament. Ye know that such is the nature of barley,

"that its kernel is hardly got at: for the kernel is set in a

coating of husk, and the husk is tenacious, and adheres

closely, so that it requires labour to strip it off'. Such is

the letter of the Old Testament, enveloped in a covering of

carnal sacraments : but then, if one get at its kernel, it

feeds, and satisfies. Well ; a certain lad was carrying five

loaves and two fishes. If we seek who this lad was

;

perchance it was the people Israel : which, in its childish-

ness of mind, carried, not ate. For the things carried,

while shut up, were a burthen ; opened, they fed. As

for the two fishes, they seem to us to signify those

two sublime persons in the Old Testament, which were

anointed for the sanctifying and governing of the people

;

that is, the persons of the Priest and of the King. And that

same Person did in the mystery come at last. Who was

signified by both these: He came at last, Who by the

kernel of the barley was betokened, while by the husk of the

barle} He was concealed. He came, in His one Person

bearing in Himself both characters, of Priest and King: of

Priest, by the victim which He offered, even Himself, for us

to God ; of King, because we are ruled by Him. So are

those opened which were carried closed. Thanks be to

Him! He hath fulfilled by Himself what by the Old Testa-

ment was promised. And He ordered the loaves to be

broken: in the breaking they were multiplied. Nothing can

be more true ! For those five books of Moses, when they

are expounded, what a multitude of books have they made,

by being broken, that is, being opened and laid out.? But

because in that barley the ignorance of the first people had a

2 Cor. covering upon it, of which first people it is said, 6'o lovg as

^' ^^* Moses is read, the veil is upon their hearts: for the veil was

not taken away, because Christ was not yet come ; not yet

was tlie veil of the Temple rent, Christ hanging upon the

Cross : because then the ignorance of the people was in the

"V- 6. Law, therefore that proving by the Lord did bring to light

the ignorance of the disciple.

6. Nothing therefore is idle, every thing is significant,

only it requires one that understands. Thus, even this

number of the people fed, signified the people as yet under
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the Law. Why were there five thousand, but because they John

were under the Law, which Law is unfolded in the five g_{3
books of Moses"? Whence also those five porches delivered j^^ns"

up the ailing folk, not healed them. But the Same there ^—9-

cured the impotent man. Who here fed multitudes with five

loaves. Thus, too, they sat down upon the grass : that is,

were carnally minded, and rested in carnal things : for, All I p^^'f
*

Jlesh is pass. And what are those fragments, but what the 24.

people was not able to eat? They mean therefore certain

truths of more hidden import, which the multitude cannot

receive. Then what remains, but that these things of more

secret import, which the multitude cannot receive, be

entrusted to them which are meet to teach others also, as

were the Apostles ? Wherefore twelve baskets were filled.

This was done both marvellously, because a mighty thing

was done, and profitably, because a spiritual thing was

done. They who then saw, marvelled : but we marvel

not when we hear. For as it was done that they might

see, so it was written that we might hear. What in them

the eyes served unto, that in us doth faith. For we per-

ceive with the mind, what with the eyes we could not:

and we are preferred before them, since of us it is said.

Blessed are they which see not, yet believe. I add too, that John20,

perchance we have understood what that multitude under- '

stood not. And we are verily and indeed fed, in that we

have been able to get at the kernel of the barley.

7. Lastly, those men who saw this, Mhat thought they r

Those men, it saith, wlien they had seen the siyn which

He had done, said, This is indeed a Prophet. Perchance

they did therefore still account Christ to be a Prophet,

because they had been seated on the grass. But He
was Lord of the Prophets, Fulfiller of the Prophets,

Sanctifier of the Prophets, yet withal a Prophet: for to

Moses also it was said, I will raise up unto Iheni a Prophet Bent.

like unto thee. Like, as concerning the flesh, not as con-l*^'^^*^ ' Acts 7,

37.

* In a Sermon, (Append. 81.) of formed the basis of the Church of the
which there seems to be no reason to Circumcision. Quinque niillia refecti :

doubt that it is, in the main, St. Au- qui numerus pettinet ad Judaeos; nam
gustine's, the number five thousand is post ascensionem Domini, loquente
explained as having reference to the sancto Petro, quinque millia sunt bap-
five thousand converts, Acts 4, 4. who tizati.
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HoMiL.ceniiiig Majesty. And that this promise of the Lord hath
XXIV.

j^^. jYjej^|-)ii^g concerning Christ Himself, is manifestly ex-

pounded and read in the Acts of the Apostles. And the

John 4, Lord saith of Himself, A Prophet is not uitJiout honour,

save in His oian country. The Lord is a Prophet, and the

Lord is the Word of God, and without the Word of God
doth no Prophet prophesy: the Word of God is with the

Prophets, and the Word of God is a Prophet. The former

times were accounted meet to have Prophets inspired and

filled by the Word of God: we, to have Himself, the W^ord

of God, to our Prophet. Christ is in such sort a Prophet,

the Lord of Prophets, as Christ is an Angel, Lord of Angels:

Is. 9, 6. for thus Lie also is called. The Angel of the great Counsel.

Vet.Lat. ^^^^ t^sn what saith the Prophet elsewhere? that, not ambas-

ib.35, 4. sador nor angel, but, Himself will come and save them : that

is, to save them. He will not send ambassador, will not send

angel, but will come Himself. Who will come ? The Angel

Himself. Certainly not by an angel, except as He is so an

Angel that He is also Lord of Angels. For angels, in our

tongue, are ' messengers.' If Christ brought no message,

He would not be called an Angel : if Christ prophesied

nothing, He would not be called a Prophet. He hath

exhorted us to faith, and to lay hold on eternal life: some-

thing present He hath announced ; something future fore-

told: for that He announced the present, He was an Angel;

for that He foretold the future, He was a Prophet : for that

the Word of God was made flesh. He was Lord both of

Angels and of Prophets.
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John vi. 15—40.

When Jesus therefore perceived that they ivoulcl come and

take Him hy force, to make Him a King, He retreated^ ^ iugH,

again into the mountain Himself aloue. And ivhen even

was now come, His disciples went down nnto the sea, and
entered into a ship, and went over the sea to Capernaum.

And it was now dark, and Jesus was not come to them.

And the sea arose hy reason of a great wind that blew.

So ivhen they had rowed about five and twenty or tJiirty

fjirlongs, they see Jesus walking on the sea, and draicing

nigh unto the ship : and they were afraid. But He saith

unto them, It is I; he not afraid. Then they were

willing to receive Him into the ship : and immediately

the ship icas at the land whither they went. The day

following, when the people lohich stood on the other side

of the sea saw thai there was none other boat there, save

that one whereinto His disciples icere entered, and that

Jesus went not with His disciples into the boat, hut that

His disciples were gone away alone ; howbeit there came

other boats from Tiberias nigh unto the place where they

did eat bread, after thai the Lord had given thanks.'

ivhen the people therefore saw that Jesus tvas not thercy

ncillicr His disciples, they also took shipping, and came to

Capernaum, seeking for Jesus. And when they had

found Him on the other side of the sea, they said unto
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Him, Rabbi, when earnest Thou hither ? Jesus answered

them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek Me,

not because ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of

the loaves, and were filled. Labour not fur the meat

which perisheth, but for that meat ?chic/i endureth unto

everlasting life, tcJtich the Son of Man shall give unto

you : for Him hath God the Father sealed. Then said

they unto Him, What shall we do, that we might work

the works of God ? Jesus answered and said unto them,

Tills is the work of God, that ye believe on Him Whom
He hath sent. They said therefore unto Him, What sign

sheuest Thou then, that ice may see, and believe Thee f

what dost Thou work ? Ourfathers did eat manna in the

desert ; as it is written. He gave them breadfrom heaven

to eat. Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say

unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from heaven ;

but My Father giveth you the true bread from heaven.

For the bread of God is He which cometh down from
heaven, and giveth life unto the world. Then said they

unto Him, Lord, evermore give us this bread. And Jesus

said unto them, L am the bread of life : he that cometh to

3Ie shall never hunger ; and he that believeth on 3Ie shall

never thirst. But L said unto you. That ye also have see7i

Me, and believe not. All that the Father hath given Me
shall come to Me ; and him that cometh to Me J will in

no wise cast out. For I came downfrom heaven, not to

do Mine own will, but the will of Him that sent Me.

And this is the Father''s will which hath sent 3Le, that of

all which He hath given Me L should lose nothing, but

should raise it up again at the last day. And this is the

will of Him that sent Me, that every one ichich seeth the

Son, and believeth on Him, may have everlasting life:

and L will raise him up at the last day.

1. What follows upon the Gospel Lesson of yesterday is

the Lesson of to-day, on which this day's Sermon is due to

you. After the working of that miracle in which Jesus fed

five thousand men with five loaves, when the multitudes

marvelled, and said that He was a great Prophet which had
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come into the world, this follows : Jesus, therefore, knowing John
VI.

15—40.

TT T

that they were" come to take Him byforce, and make Him a

King, retreated again into the mountain Himself alone. It

is therefore given to be understood, that Jesus, as He sat on

the mountain and saw the multitudes coming unto Him, had

descended from the mountain, and fed the multitudes around

its lower parts. For how should it be that He retreated

thither again, unless He had first descended ? It is therefore

significant of something, that the Lord descended from aloft

to feed the multitudes. He fed them, and ascended.

2. But wherefore did He ascend, when He perceived that

they wished to take Him by force and make Him a King ?

How? Was He not a King, that He feared to be made
a King? He was indeed a King: and not such a king as

could be made by men, but such as should give a kingdom

to men. May it not be, that Jesus here also signifieth some-

what to us. He whose deeds are words ? Therefore in this,

that they were minded to take Him by force and make Him
a King, and on this account He retreated into the mountain

Himself alone, doth this that was done in Him keep silence,

speaketh it nothing, signifieth nothing ? Or may it be, that

the taking Him by force was this, that they wanted to fore-

stall the time of His kingdom? For indeed He had come for

the present, not now to reign as He shall reign in that which

we pray for, when we say, 77*?/ kingdom come. He doth

indeed for ever reign with the Father, in that He is Son of

God, Word of God, Word by which all things were made.

But the Prophets foretold His kingdom, also in that He is

Christ made Man, and hath made His believers Christians.

Therefore, there shall be a kingdom of Christians, which is

now gathering, now getting together, which is now bought

by the blood of Christ, there shall at some future time be
a manifest kingdom of Christ, what time the glory of His
saints shall be revealed after the Judgment executed by
Him ; which Judgment He Himself said above that the Son
of Man shall execute. Of which kingdom also the Apostle

hath said. When He shall have delivered up the kingdom to i Cor.

God, even the Father. Of which also Himself saith. Come, Mat^26

» Venerant, (Vet. Lat. and Vnlg. venturi essent.)
^*-
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HoMiL.y^ blessed of My Falliei\ receive the kingdom which is pre-

^-^—'pared for you from the hefmning of the world. But tlie

disciples and the multitudes believing on Him, thought He
had come to reign now ; this it is, that they wanted to take

Him by force and make Hira a King, that they wished to

forestall the time of His kingdom, which He kept hidden

within Himself to bring it forth in its season, and in its

season declare it in the end of the world.

3. For, that ye may know that they wished to make Him
a King, that is, to anticipate and to have now manifest the

kingdom of Christ, Whom first it behoved to be judged, and

then to judge : when He was crucified, and they which

Luke24, hoped in Him had lost hope of His resurrection, He, rising

from the dead, found two of them despondmgly conversmg,

and with groans talking one to another of the things which

had been done : and, appearing to them as one unknown,

while their eyes were holden that He should not be recog-

nised of them. He mixed Himself in their converse : but

they, narrating to Him the things of which they were

discoursing, told Him, how that Prophet mighty in deeds

and words had been slain by the chief priests ; and we, say

they, hoped that it was He which should have redeemed

Israel. Rightly ye hoped : a true thing was that ye hoped

for; in Him is the redemption of Israel. But wherefore do

ye make haste ? Ye want to seize it by force. Moreover,

that such was their feeling, we may learn from this, that

when the disciples asked Him concerning the end, they

said to Him, Shalt Tliou he at this time made present, a7id

when shall be the kingdom of Israel"? for they desired it to

* Acts i, 6. Si hoc in tempore pr(B- jyrcescnfaberis f Et quid est illud P

sentaberis, et qiiando regnum Israel? nonne prsesentem videbant .... audie-

The earlier editions have praesentabis : bant . . . tangebant ? Quid est hoc ....
but the Mss. pra-sentaberis, and that nisi quia noverant in pra^sentia Christi

this is the true reading is shewn by futurum judicium, ut videretur a suis

other passages, where Aug. cites this et ab alienis ? (Mill on Acts i. 6. cites

text: Tr. 10. in Ep. Joann. §. 9, and August, for the reading prccssntahis,

infra, Tr. 101.§. 4. interrogatus quaudo from which he infers the existence of

preesentaretur, et quando esset regnum a variant irapLffrdviis, for a-KOKaOiaTd-

Israel. Ben. How S. Aug. understood veis: but he was misled by the older

the passage thus read may be seen in printed editions of Augustine. As Aug.
Serm. 265, 3. Domine, si hoc tempore constantly cites the passage as above,
prcEsenfaberis ? Cui dicebant.'' Quem it must have stood so in his copy of the

prajsentem videbant. Si hoc tempore Acts; it is not found elsewhere.)
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be now, they wished it now : this it is, to want to seize Him, John... VI
and make Him King. But He saith to His disciples, because i5_4o.

He was yet to ascend by Himself alone, It is not for you,

sailh He, to loiotv times or seasons^, nhich the Father hath^ mo-

put in His own power: but ye shall receive virtue from on

high, even the Holy Spirit coming upon you, and ye shall

be witnesses unto Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judwa, and

Samaria, and unto the ends of the earth. Ye desire that

I should now shew the kingdom openly ; let me first gather

what I may openly shew : ye love loftiness, and shall obtain

loftiness ; only, follow ye Me through lowliness. So con-

cerning Him was also predicted, And the congregation of Ps. 7, 7.

the peoples shall surround Thee, and for the sake of this

return Jhou on liigh : that is, that the congregation of the

peoples may surround Thee, that Thou mayest gather many,

return Thou on high. So hath He done ; He fed men, and

ascended.

4. But why is it said, He escaped^? For He could not2fugit.

truly be detained if He would not, not seized if He would

not, seeing He could not even be recognised if He would

not. And that ye may know that this thing was done

mystically, not of necessity, but of a significant purpose,

ye will presently see in what follows, that He appeared to

the same crowds which sought Him, and speaking with them

said many things, discoursed many things concerning the

bread of heaven : were not they with whom He was, when

discoursing concerning bread, the self- same from whom He
had escaped, lest He should be holden of them ? Then was

He not at that time able to effect that He should not be

seized by them, even as He did afterwards when He spake

with them ? Therefore He signified something by escaping.

What is this, escaped? It means, His loftiness could not be

understood. For of any thing which thou understandest not,

thou sayest. It escapes^ me. Well, He escaped again m/o'fugit

the mountain by Himself alone : the First-begotten from the'^^Qj*
j

dead, ascending above all heavens, and making intercession 18.

.
J &

Eom.8,
tor us. 34_

5. Meanwhile, He being above by Himself, the Great

High Priest, Who hath passed into that within the veil,

and the people standing without—for He it was Whom that



384 The Church on her voyage, while the darkness increases.

HoM I L. Priest in the Old Law did signify, who did this thing once

^^—

—

'- in the year—He then being above, how fared it with the

disciples in the ship ? For He being on high, that ship

presignified the Church. If we do not at first see this that

befel that ship to have place in the Church, then were the

preceding transactions not significant, but simply transient:

but if we see that the verity of this signification is expressed

in the Church, it is manifest that Christ's deeds ave a kind

V. 16,17. of speeches. But when it tvns late, saith the Evangelist,

His disciples uent down to the sea: and having gone into

the ship, they came over the sea to Capernaum. He speaks

of that as quickly finished, which took place afterwards.

They came over the sea to Capernaum. Then he goes back

to explain how they came; that they steered across the lake.

And while they steered to that place, which he has already

told us they came to, he explains in detail what befel them :

It ivas now dark, and Jesus had not come to them. Well

might it be dark, because the Light had not come. The
more the end of the world draws near, errors increase,

terrors wax frequent, iniquity increaseth, infidelity in-

creaseth : the light, in short, which by John the Evangelist

himself is often and plainly declared to be charity, inso-

lJohn2, much that he saith, WJioso hateth his brother is in darkness,

that light is most frequently extinguished: this darkness of

hatred between -brethren increaseth, day by day increaseth

;

and still Jesus coraeth not. How appears it to be on the

Mat. 24, increase } Because iniquity shall abound, the love of many
^^' shall wax cold. The darkness increaseth, and still Jesus

Cometh not. While the darkness increaseth, while love

waxeth cold, while iniquity aboundeth, these are the waves

that trouble the ship : the tempests and winds are the

clamours of evil speakers. Thence love waxeth cold, thence

the waves rise high, and the ship is troubled.

V. 18. 6. By reason ofa great wind that blew, the sea arose; while

the darkness increaseth, while understanding is minished;

while iniquity growelh. When therefore they had rowed

about five and twenty or thirtyfurlongs. Meanwhile they

1 ambu- kept moving', they made way, nor did those winds, and

tempests, and waves, and darkness effect tliat either the

ship should not make way, or that it should go to pieces and
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founder ; but in the midst of all those evils it went on. Johh

For indeed, because iniquity hath abounded, and the love of |g_4o_

many doth wax cold, the waves swell, the darkness increases,

the wind rages : but still the ship keeps moving. For,

Whoso shall persevere unto the end, the same shall be saved, ^dt.24,

Nor is even the number of furlongs to be overlooked. For

it cannot really be without a ineaning that it is said. When,

they had roived jive and twenty or thirty furlongs, then

Jesus came unto them. It had sufficed to say, Jive and

twenty, sufficed to say, thirty, especially as it is spoken

conjecturally, not affirmatively. Surely the truth would not

be perilled in a matter of conjectural estimate, if he had

said, about thirty, or, about five and twenty furlongs. But

oi jive and twenty he hath made thirty. Let us look for

the number five and twenty : of what does it consist, of

what is it made ? Of the number five. That number five

pertaineth to the Law. The same are the five books of

Moses; the same, those five porches containing the ailing

folk; the same, the five loaves feeding five thousand men.

So then, the number twenty-five signifieth the Law ; because

five by five, i. e. five times five, make twenty-five, or five

squared. But the Law, before the Gospel came, lacked

perfection. Now perfection is comprised in the number
six. Therefore in six days God perfected the world, and

the five are multiplied by six, that the Law may be filled

up by the Gospel, that six times five become thirty. To
them therefore which fulfil the Law, cometh Jesus. And
Cometh in what manner ? Treading the waves ; while all

swellings of the world, He hath under His feet; all its

heights, He presseth down. Thus fares it, so long as time

runs on, so long as the world's age waxeth older : more and

more tribulations in this world, more and more evils, more

and more crushing disasters'; they mount higher and higher, ' contri-

all these : Jesus passeth on, treading the waves. tiones

7. And yet so great are the tribulations, that even they

which have believed on Jesus, and who strive to persevere

unto the end, tremble lest they fail:- while Christ treadeth

the waves, and presseth down the world's ambitions and
heights, the Christian trembles for fear. Were not these

things foretold to him ? Not without a meaning is it, that

c c



386 He abases all the loftiness of the world.

HoMiL. they were afraid, alarmed even by Jesus walking on the

^
• waves: for just so, Christians, albeit having hope in the

world to come, when they see the loftiness of this world

pressed down, are for the most part sore troubled by the

> contri- crushing' and grinding down of human affairs. They open
*'°°^

the Gospel, they open the Scriptures; and they find there

all these things foretold ; that this the Lord doeth. He
presseth down the loftinesses of tlie world, that He may be

glorified by the lowly. Of whose highness it is foretold,

Tliou shall destroy strongest cities; and, The swords^ of the

enemy have come to an end, and Thou hast destroyed cities.

What fear ye then, O Christians ? Christ speaketh: It is I,

he not afraid. Why trelnble ye at these things, why fear

ye } I have foretold these, I do them, needs must they be

done. It is /, be not afraid. They were icilling therefore

to receive Him into the ship, recognising Him, and rejoicing,

rid of their fears. And straightway the ship was at the

land to which they went. There comes the end, at the

land: from watery to solid, from troubled to firm, from way

to goal.

v.22,23, 8. The day folloiving, the crowd which stood on the other
^*' side of the sea saw that there was none other boat there, save

that one whereinto His disciples were entered, and that Jesus

ivent not with His disciples into the boat, but that His

disciples icere gone away alone ; howbeit there came other

boatsfrom Tiberias nigh unto the place where they did eat

bread, after that the Lord had given thanks : irhen the

people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither His

disciples, they also took shipping, and came to Capernaum,

seeking for Jesus. Yet was there given them an hint of so

'sacra- great a ^mystery. They saw that the disciples had gone
"™ alone into the vessel, and that there was no other vessel

there. Yet there came thence also vessels near to that place

where they did eat bread, and in these the crowds followed

Him. With His disciples therefore He had not embarked,

and there Avas no other vessel there : then how is Jesus on a

sudden beyond the sea, except that He walked upon the sea,

to shew a miracle ?

•'Frameae, ^o;ti</)oroiLex.Isidor. 18,3. acutus, quam vulgo spatham vocant:

framea, gladius ex utraque parte ipsa est rompheea.
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9. And when the crowds of people hadfound Him. I^o, John

He doth present Himself to the people from whom, while 25—27.

He had feared to be taken of them by force, He had escaped

to the mountain. From first to last He confirraeth us and

giveth us to see, that all those things are spoken in a mystery;

that they were done in a mighty sacramental import, to be-

token some inward and spiritual thing. Lo, this is He that

fled from the crowds into the mountain ; is He not speaking

with those same crowds ? Let them hold Him now, now

make Him King. And when they had found Him on the v. 25.

other side of the sea, they said unto Him, Rabbi, when

earnest Thou hither ?

10. He, after the sacrament of the miracle, also intro-

duceth discourse, that, if it be possible, they which have

been fed may yet be fed, and whose bellies He hath satisfied

with bread, their minds He may also satisfy with His words

;

but only, if they can receive. And if they cannot receive,

let that be taken from them which they receive not, that the

fragments be not lost. Let Him tlien speak, and let us hear.

Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, v. 2G.

Ye seek Me, not because ye saw the miracles, but beqjause ye

did eat of My loaves. For the flesh ye seek Me, not for the

Spirit. How many seek Jesus for no other purpose, but that

He may do them good in this preseet time ! One man hath

a business on hand, he seeks the intercession of the clergy
;

another is oppressed by some more powerful man, he fleeth

to the Church ; another wisheth our intervention on his

behalf with some person with whom he hath little or no

interest: one in this way, another in that: the Church is

every day crowded with such applicants. Scarcely is Jesus

sought for Jesus' sake. Ye seek Me, not because ye saw the v. 27,

miracles, but because ye did eat of 31y loaves. Labour not

for the meat which perisheth, but for that which endureth

unto eternal life. Ye seek Me for the sake of something

else : seek Me for Myself. For He hinteth that He is

Himself that meat : and this shines out more clearly in what

follows. Which the Son of Man shall give you. Thou didst

expect, I suppose, again to eat bread, again to sit down,

again to make a full meal. But He had spoken of the meat
which perisheth not, but which remaineih unto eternal life

:

c c 2



388 The Son of Man sealed, i. e. set apart, by the Father.

HoMiL.just as it was said to that Samaritan woman, Iflhou knewest
XXV. . .

^

jQ^^^' Who it is that asketh drink of thee, thou perchance wouldest

5—26. have asked of Him, and He would give thee living water :

when she said, 'Whence shouldest Thou, since Thou hast

nothing to draw with, and the well is deep ?' He answered

the Samaritan woman : If thou knewest Who it is that

asketh drink of thee, thou ivonldest have asked of Him, and

He would give thee water, of which whoso drinketh, shall no

more thirst : for of this water uhoso drinketh, shall thirst

again. And she was glad, and would fain receive thereof,

as one who should no more suffer thirst, wearied as she was

with the labour of drawing water; and so, through discourse

of this kind. He comes to spiritual drink : just in the same

manner also here.

11. This meat, then, not that which perisheth, but that

which remaineth unto eternal life, which the So?i of Man
shall give you : for Him hath the Father sealed, even God.

Do not take this Son of Man to be as other sons of men, of

P«.36,7. whom it is said, The sons of men shall trust in the sheltering

of Thy wings. This Son of Man is one set apart by a

certain grace of the Holy Spirit; one, in regard of the flesh,

Son of Man, taken out from the number of men ; so is He
Son of Man. This Son of Man is also Son of God, this

Man is also God. In another place, questioning the dis-

Mat. 16, ciples. He saith. Whom do men say that I the Son of Man
am ? And they said. Some, John the Baptist : some, Elias ;

and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets. He saith unto

them. But Whom say ye that I am ? And Simoii Peter

answered and said. Thou art the CJirist, the Son of the living

Qod. He called Himself Son of Man, and Peter called Him
Son of God. Right well did He to mention that which He
had mercifully made Himself to be ; and right well did

Peter, to mention that which He continued to be in glory.

The Word of God giveth us to think of His humility ; the

man acknowledgeth the glory of his Lord. And in very

deed, ray brethren, methinks it is just: He humbled Himself

for us, let us glorify Him : for He became not Son of Man
for Himself, but for us. So then, He was Son of Man in

John 1, that way, when the Word was made flesh, and dwelt in us.

^^' And for this end, Him hath God the Father sealed. What is
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it, to seal, but, to put soiue peculiar sign? This is to seal, John

to put some mark, that may not be confounded with the 28 29.

rest. To seal, is to put a mark upon a thing. When thou

puttest a mark upon any thing, the reason why thou puttest

it is, lest it be so confounded with others, that thou be not

able to recognise it. The Father, then, hath sealed Him.

What means this. Hath sealed ^ Hath given Him something

to be peculiarly His, that He be not matched with other

men. Therefore of Him it is said, God, Thy God, hath ^^- ^^>

anointed Thee with the oil of gladness above Thy fellows.

Then what is it, to seal? To have Him, taken out from others:

this is, above Thy fellows. Therefore, do not, saith He,

despise Me, for that I am Son of Man ; and seek ye of Me
the meat, not that which perisheth, but that which remaineth

unto eternal life. For I am in such wise Son of Man, that

I am not one of you : in such wise Son of Man, that the

Father, even God, sealed Me. How, sealed? Gave Me
something peculiarly Mine, that I should not be con-

founded with mankind, but through Me should mankind be

delivered.

12. They said therefore to Him, What shall we do, that u'ey.2S.

may icork the works of God ?" For He had said to them,

Work not for thefood ithich perisheth, but for that which

remaineth wdo eternal life. What shall we do? say they:

by observing what, shall we be able to fulfil this precept ?

Jesus answered, and said unto them, This is the work ofv. 29.

God, that ye believe on Him Whom He hath sent. This

then is, to eat, not that meal which perisheth, but, that

which remaineth unto eternal life. Why make ready the

teeth and belly ? Believe, and thou hast eaten. Faith, it

is true, is to be distinguished from works, as the Apostle

saith, that A man is justified by faith, without works of the B.om. 3,

Law : there are works which seem good, without faith in

Christ; and those works are not good, because they are not

referred to that end in virtue of which they are good: For Ih. 10,

the end of the Law is Christ, to every one that believeth.
^'

Therefore, He would not distinguish faith from work, but

spoke of faith itself as a work. For indeed that is none other

than faith, which workcth by love. Neither did He say. This Gal, 5,

is your work, but, This is the uork of God, that ye believe on



390 Christ, gi-eater than Moses, in promise and in deed.

UctAii., Him Whom He hath sent: that whoso gloiieth niaj' glory in

.-„

—

i-
the Lord. Because then He invited them to faith, they were

1 Cor. 1

,

. . .

' ./

31. yet seeking signs which they should believe. See whether

V. 30. the Jews do not ask for signs ! They said therefore to Him,

What sign doest Thou, that ice may see Thee and believe

Thee? What workest Thou? Was it a small matter, that they

had been fed with five loaves ? They knew this indeed,

but to this meat they preferred the manna from heaven. But

the Lord Jesus so spoke of Himself, as to place Himself

before Moses. For Moses dared not say of himself that He
would give, not the meal which perislteth, hut, that which

remaineth unto eternal life. He promised somewhat more

than Moses promised. By Moses was promised a kingdom,

and a land flowing with milk and honey, temporal peace,

abundance of children, welfare of the body, and all the rest,

temporal blessings, though in a figure spiritual : because it

was to the old man that things were promised in the Old

Testament. They marked, therefore, the things promised by

Moses, and they marked the things promised by Christ.

The one pronjised plenty for the belly on earth, but, of the

meat which perisheth ; the Other promised meat, not such as

perisheth, hut such as remaineth unto eternal life. They
marked Him promising more than Moses, and it seemed as if

they did not yet see Him doing greater works. They marked

therefore what sort of works Moses had done, and they wished

some still greater works to be done by Him Who made such

great promises. What doest Thou, say they, that we may
believe Thee ? And, that thou mayest know that they were

compaviug those former miracles with this miracle, and there-

fore did as it were judge these to be less which .Tesus was
T. 31. doing. Our fathers, say they, did eat manna in the desert.

But what is manna ? Perchance ye despise it. As it is

written, Me gave them manna to eat. ' By Moses, our fathers

received bread from heaven, and it was not said to them by

Moses, Labour not for the meat which perisheth. Thou
proniisest meat which perisheth not, hut which remaineth unto

eternal life ; and Thou workest not such works as Moses

wrought; He gave them not barley loaves, but gave them

manna from heaven.'

7.32. 13. Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto
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:
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you, Not Moses gave you breadfrom heaven, but My Father John

hath given you bread from heaven. For the true Bread is 2,1—zt.

that which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto

the world. That, then, is the true Bread, which giveth life

uuto the world; and the same is the meat of which I spake

just now. Labour not fur the meat which perisheth, butfor

that which remaineth unto eternal life. Therefore, both

that manna signified this bread, and all those were signs of

Me. The signs of Me, ye loved ; and despise ye Him that

was signified? Not Moses, then, hath given bread from

heaven : God giveth bread. But what bread ? Perhaps,

manna? No, but the Bread which the manna signified;

none other, to wit, than the Lord Jesus. My Father giveth

you the true Bread. For the Bread of God is that which y.33,34.

cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world.

Then said they unto Him, Lord, evermore give us this bread.

Just as that Samaritan woman, to whom it was said. Whoso

shall drink of this water shall never thirst, straightway she,

taking it in respect of the body, but yet wishing to be free

from need, said, Lord, give me of this water : so likewise

these, Lord, give us this bread, to recruit our waste, itself

unwasting.

14. And Jesus said unto them, L am the Bread of Life : y.zs.

he that cometh unto Me shall never hunger ; and he that

believeth on Me shall never thirst. He that cometh unto

3Ie : this is the same that He saith. And he that believeth

on 3Ie ; and what He meant by, shall never hunger, the

same we are to understand by, shall never thirst. By both

is signified that eternal fulness, where is no lack. Ye desire

the Bread from heaven : ye have It before you, yet ye eat It

not. But L said unto you, that ye have both seen Me, andy. 36.

not believed. But not therefore have I lost M}' people.

For, hath your unbelief made the faith of God of none Rom. 3,

effect? See what follows: All that the Father giveth 3Le,^' ^»

will come to Me : and him that cometh unto 3Ie, I will not

cast out of doors. What must the ' within-doors' be, there,

where is no more going ' out of doors !' Innermost depth of

home ! sweet secresy of dwelling ! O secret place to dwell

in, where is no dulness, no bitterness of evil thoughts, no

throng of temptations and griefs crying for help ! Is it not



392 Because He came not to do His own will.

HoMiL.tbat secret place, into which that well-deserving servant
XXY.

^YioXl enter, to whom the Lord shall say, Enter thou into the
Mat.25, , f .1 T ^7
23. joy of thy Lord?

15. And him that shall come to Me, I will not cast out.

V. 38. For I came down from heaven, not to do Mine own will,

but the will of Him that sent Me. Is this then the reason

why him that shall come to Thee, Thou wilt not cast out,

that Thou camest down from heaven, not to do Thine own
will, but His that sent Thee ? A great mystery ! I beseech

you, let us knock together ; let there come forth to us that

which may feed us, answerably to that which hath delighted

us. This is that deep sweet secresy of home : Whoso shall

come to Mel Mark, mark it well, and weigh it well: Whoso

shall come to Me, I will not cast out I Well : Whoso shall

come, saith He, / will not cast out. Why? Because I came
down from heaven, not to do Mine own will, but the will of

Him that sent Me. Is this, then, the reason why Thou
castest not out him that comelh to Thee, that not to do

Thine own will Thou camest down from heaven, but the will

of Him that sent Thee ? It is this same. Why ask we
whether it be this same ? This self-same it is, Himself saith

it. For piety forbids that we suspect Him to mean other

than He saith; Whoso sliall come to 3Ie, I will not cast out.

And, as if thou shouldest ask, Why ? He adds. Because

I came not to do Mine own will, hut the will ofHim that

sent 3Ie. I fear me, the cause that the soul did go forth

away from God, was, that it was proud : nay rather, 1 doubt

Ecclus. it not. For it is written. The heyinning of all sin is pride;

Jg'
* and. The heginning of mans pride is, to apostatisefrom God.

It is written, it is sure, it is true. Accordingly, what is said

of proud mortal man, hung round with rags of the flesh,

heavily bowed down with the weight of the corruptible body,

and yet extolling himself and forgetting with what skin he is

ib.9, 10. clad^? what saith to him the Scripture? Why is dust and

» Alluding to the coats of skins, de paradiso ; ut autem significaretur

Gen. 3, 21. which >. Aug. constantly ipsa mortalitas eoruin induti sunt turi-

interprets as denoting man's mortality, cis pelliceis; pelles autem de-
' Pellismortalitatemsignificat; propter- trahi non .«olent, nisi animalibus mor-

ea et illi duo homines primi, parentes tuis : ergo pellium nomine mortalitas

nostri, auetores peccati generis hu- ilia fignrata est.' Enarr. in Ps, 103. 1.

mani . . . facti mortales diraissi sunt §. 8,
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ashes proud? Why is he proud? Let the Scripture say, why John

he is proud ! Because in his life he hath cast forth his own
'-g^-f

inmost parts. What is this, cast forth, but, cast to a dis- Tporro

tance? This is, to go forth abroad. For to enter within, is,^'^°'

'

to seek the inmost parts ; to cast forth the inmost parts, is,

to go forth abroad. The proud casteth forth the inmost

parts ; the lowly seeketh the inmost parts. If by pride we

are cast out, by lowliness we return.

16. The head and source of all evils is pride, because the

head and source of all sins is pride. A physician, when he

would rid the body of some malady, if he cure but some

symptom which is caused, and do not cure the ill that causes

it, for a time he seemeth to heal the man, but, the cause

remaining, the disease repeats itself. For example, to put it

more expressly : some humour in the body gives rise to an

itch or sores ; hence there is in the body high fever and no

little pain : certain medicaments are applied, which may
subdue the itching, and soothe the heat of the sore ; they

are used, and they do good : thou seest the man who was

all over sores and itching, healed ; but because the humour

was not expelled, it comes to a sore again. Taking note of

this, the physician purges off the humour, withdraws the

cause, and there will be no sores. Whence doth iniquity

abound ? Through pride. Cure the pride, and there will

be no iniquity. Therefore, that the cause of all diseases

might be cured, that is, pride, the Son of God descended

and was made low. Why art thou proud, O man ! the Son

of God was for thee made low. It may be thou wouldest

be ashamed to imitate a lowly man : at least, imitate a lowly

God. The Son of God came as Man, and was made low :

thou art bidden to be lowly, not bidden to become, of man,

a beast : He, God, was made Man ; thou, man, learn to

know that thou art man : all thy lowliness is this, to know

thyself. Therefore, because God teacheth humility. He said,

/ came not to do Mine own will, hut the will of Him that sent

Me. For this is that which bespeaks humility. Pride doeth

its own will; humility doeth the will of God. Therefore,

Whoso shall come unto Me, I will not cast him out. Why ?

Because I came not to do Mine own will, hut the will ofHim
that sent Me. Lowly am I come, to teach lowliness am 1



394 True bliss with God, for the true of heart:

HoMiL.come, as a master of lowliness am I come: whoso cometh
—-—^to Me, is incorporated with Me; who cometh to Me, be-

cometh lowly; who cleaveth to Me, will be lowly: because

he doeth not his own will, but God's ; and therefore he is

not cast out, because it was bat while he was proud that he

was cast out.

17. See these inner things set forth to our regard in the

Ps. 36, Psalm. But the sons ofmen shall hope in the sheltering of
~

' Tliy wings. See what it is to go within, see what it is to

betake oneself to His sheltering, see what it is to run even

Heh. 12, under the scourge of the Father: for He scourgeth every

son whom He receiveth. But the sons of men shall hope

beneath the shelter of Thy wings. And what is within ?

They shall drink deep of the plenteousness of TJiine house.

When Thou shalt have sent them within, entering into the

joy of their Lord, Ihey shall drink deep of the plenteousness

of Thine house, and with the rushing stream of Thy pleasure

shall Thou give litem drink. For icith Thee is thefountain

of life. Not abroad, vvithout Thee, but at home, with Thee,

is thefountain of life. And in Thy light we shall see light.

Shew forth Thy mercy to them that know Thee, and Thy

righteousness to them that are of upright heart. They

which follow the will of their Lord, not seeking their own,

but the things which are Jesus Christ's, these are the upright

Ps. 73, in heart, these be they whose feet are not moved. For tlie

' ' God ofIsrael is good to the upright in heart. But myfeet,

saith he, ivere tvell nigh moved. Why ? Because I wasjealous

at sinners, beholding the peace of sinners. Then to whom
is God good, but to the upright in heart? For when my
heart was crooked, God pleased me not. Why pleased me
not.'' Because he gave happiness to the wicked : and there-

fore my feet tottered, as if I had to no purpose served God.

For this cause, therefore, my feet were well nigh moved,

because I was not upright in heart. Then what is, ' upright

in heart?' Following the will of God. One man is prosper-

ous, another in trouble : the one lives ill and is prosperous,

the other lives righteously and is in trouble. Let not him

be indignant who lives righteously and is in trouble; he

hath within, what that prosperous one hath not ; then let him

not be saddened, not pine, not faint. The prosperous hath,
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himself, gold in his chest, the other hath God in his con- John

science. Compare now gold and God, chest and conscience! —'—'

The one hath that which perisheth, and hath it in a place

whence it perisheth : the other hath God Who cannot perish,

and hath Him in a place whence He cannot be taken away

:

howbeit, only if he be upright in heart ; for then he entereth

in, and goeth not out. Accordingly, what said he ? For

with Thee is the fountain of life: not with us. Therefore we
must enter in, that we may live ; not, as it were, suffice for

ourselves, that we may perish ; not, as it were, wish to be

satisfied from our own, that we may be dried up : but put

our mouth to the Fountain itself, where water f\uleth not.

Because Adam wanted to live by his own counsel, he also

fell through him who had first fallen through pride, who
challenged him to drink of the cup of his own pride. Then
since with Thee is the fountain of life, and in Thy light shallVs.iGy

we see light: let us drink within, let us see within. For
'

wherefore did any go out thence } Hear wherefore ; let not

thefoot ofpride come to me. Consequently, he went out, to

whom came the foot of pride. Shew that it was for that

cause he went out. And let not the hands of sinners move me:

because of the foot of pride. Why sayest thou this ? Tliere

are they fallen, all that work itiiquity, Where fallen ? In

their pride. They were driven out, neither ivere able to stand.

If then pride expelled them which were not able to stand

;

humility sendeth them in, who may be able to stand for

ever. For therefore he which said, The hones which were'Ps.b\,8,

brought low shall rejoice, said before. To mine hearing shalt

Thou give joy and gladness. What is, to mine hearing ? By
hearing Thee, I am happy ; by Thy voice, I am happy; by
drinking within, I am happy. Therefore I fall not: there-

fore, the bones which were brought low shall rejoice; therefore,

the friend of the Bridegroom standeth and heareth Him;
therefore standeth, because heareth. Of the fount within he

drinketh, therefore standeth. They who would not drink of

that within, there are they fallen; they loere driven out, neither

zvere able to stand.

18. The Teacher, then, of humility came not to do His

own will, but the will of Him that sent Him. Let us come

to Him, let us enter in unto Him, let us be incorporated
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HoMiL.into Him, that we, too, may not do our own will, but the

——'- will of God ; and He will not cast us out, seeing we are His

membeis, seeing He willed to be our Head in teaching

Mat. 11, humility. Lastly: hear Himself preaching; Come unto Me,
'" ' ye that labour and are heavy-laden ; take My yoke upon

you, and learn of Me, for I am meek and lowly of heart;

and, when ye shall have learned this, ye shallJind restfor your

souls, from which ye may not be cast out : for I came down

from heaven, not to do Mine own will, but the it ill rf Him
that sent Me: humility I teach; to come unto Me is im-

possible, but for the humble. It is only pride that casteth

out; how should he go out, who keepeth humility and

slideth not back from the truth ? We have spoken as much

as could be spoken concerning the hidden sense, my bre-

thren: for this sense is not a little latent, and I know not

whether it has been by me in suitable words drawn out and

shaped forth to you, why the reason that He casteth not out

him that coraeth unto Him is this, that He came not to do

His own will, but the will of Him that sent Him.

T. 39. 19. And this, saith He, is the will of Him that sent Me,

that of all that He hath given Me I should lose nofhiny.

To Him was given he whicli keeps humility ; him He
receiveth : whoso keeps not humility, is far from the Master

of humility. Thai of all which He halh given Me, I should

Mat.18, /ose nothing. So is it not the will of your Father that one

of these little ones should perish. Of them that are puffed

up, there may perish ; of the little ones nothing perisheth

:

ib. 4. since, if ye become not as this little one, ye shall not enter

into the kingdom of heaven. Of all that the Father hath

given Me, shall I lose nothing; but f will raise it up at the

last day. See how here also He doth trace out this double

resurrection. He that cometh to Me, doth now rise again,

bemg made lowly in My members: but, withal, I Avill raise

him up at the last day, in the flesh. Fur this is the tvill

of My Father Who sent Me, that every one who seeth the

Son and believetJt on Him may have eternal life; and I will

Johns, raise Him up at the last day. Above, He said, Whoso

hearcih. 3Iy word and believeih Him that sent Me; but now,

Who seeth the Son, and belicveth Him. He said not, Seeth

the Son, and believeth on the Father: for, to believe on the
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Son is all one as to believe on the Father. Because, As the John
VI 39

Father hath life in Himsef so hath He given to the Son
'

also to have life in Himself. Tliat every one who seeih the

Son, and helieveth on Him, may have eternal life; by

believing and passing to life, as by that first resurrection.

And to shew that this is not the only resurrection, And I will

raise him up, saith He, at the last day.



HOMILY XXVI.

John vi. 41—59.

The Jews then murmured at Him, because He said, I am the

Bread Which came down from heaven. And they said. Is

not this Jesus, the So7i of Joseph, of Whom we know father

and mother ? how is it then that He saith, I came down from

heaven ? Jesus therefore answered and said unto them,

Murmur not among yourselves. No man can come to Me,

except the Father which hath sent Me draw him : and I will

raise him up at the last day. It is written in the prophets,

And they shall he all taught of God, Every man that hath

heard, and hath learned of the Father, comeih unto Me.

Not that any man hath seen the Father, save He Which is

of God, He hath seen the Father. Verily, verily, I say

unto you, He that helieveth on Me hath everlasting life. I
am that Bread of life. Your fathers did eat manna in the

wilderness, and died. This is the Bread which cometh down

from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die. lam
the living Bread which came down from heaven : if any man
eat of this Bread, he shall live for ever : and the bread that

I will give is My flesh, which I will give for the life of the

world. The Jetvs therefore strove among themselves, saying.

How can this Man give us His flesh to eat? Then Jesus

said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye

eat theflesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood, ye have

no life in you. Whoso eateth My flesh, and drinketh My
blood, hath eternal life ; and I will raise him up at the last

day. For My flesh is meat indeed, and My blood is drink

indeed. He that eateth My flesh, and drinketh My blood.
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dwelleth in Me, and I in him. As the living Father hath John
VI

sent Me, and I live hy the Father : so he that eateth Me, 4i_5"9.

even he shall live hy Me. This is that Bread lohich came

doivn from heaven: not as yourfathers did eat man7ia, and

died: he that eateth of this Bread shall live for ever.

These things said He in the synagogue, as He taught in

Capernaum.

1. When our Lord Jesus Christ, as we heard when the

Gospel was read; had said that He was the Bread which

came down from heaven, the Jews murmured and said,

Is not this Jesus Son of Joseph, of Whom we know father

and mother? Hoio then saith He, I came down from
heaven'^ These men were far from the Bread of heaven,

and knew not how to hunger after it. Having jaws to eat

with, they list not to stir them ; with their ears open, they

were deaf; they saw, and stood there blind. For that

Bread requiretli hungering of the inner man : of which He
saith in another place. Blessed are ^ they that hunger andMatt.5,

thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled. Now that
'

Christ is unto us righteousness, the Apostle Paul declareth. iCor. i,

And, therefore, whoso hungereth after this Bread, let him '

hunger after righteousness ; only it must be that righteous-

ness which cometh down from heaven, the righteousness

which God giveth, not that which man niaketh for himself.

For were there not a righteousness which man would make

for himself, the same Apostle would not say, as he doth, of

the Jews, For, being ignorant of the righteousness of God, Rom.

and wishing to set up their own, they are not subject to the ^^' ^'

righteousness of God. Of them were these, who understood

not the Bread which came down from heaven, because, being

filled with their own righteousness, they hungered not for

the righteousness of God. What meaneth this, Righteous-

ness of God and righteousness of man ? The righteousness

of God here means, not that by which God is righteous,, but

that which God giveth to man, that man may be righteous

through God. Now what was the righteousness of those

Jews ? One upon which they presumed, as by their own
strength, and spoke of themselves as if they were men that

fulfilled the Law by a virtue of their own. Now no man
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HoMiL.fulfilleth the Law, but he who is aided by Grace, that is to

XXVI.
g^y^ ^l^g Bread which came down from heaven. For the

10. ^fulfilling of the Law, as the Apostle saith in one word, is

charity: charity, i. e. dearness, not of money, but of God

;

charity, or holding dear to us, not earth, not heaven, but

Him that made heaven and earth. Whence hath man that

lb. 5, 6. love ? Let us hear Him. The love of God, he saith, is shed

abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto

us. The Lord, then, being about to give the Holy Spirit,

said that He was the Bread which came down from heaven,

exhorting us to believe on Him. To believe on Him, this it

is, to eat the living Bread. He that believeth, eateth

:

invisibly he is fed to the full, because invisibly born again,

» novel- He is a babe within, new within ; where he is ' made a new-
latur

ijorn babe, there is he satisfied with food.

v.43,44. 2. What then answered Jesus to such murmurers? Murmur
not among yourselves. As much as to say, I know why ye

hunger not, and, as for this Bread, do neither understand

nor seek it. Murmur not among yourselves: no man can

come unto Me, except the Father Which sent Me, draw

him. Mighty enhancement of grace! No man cometh,

unless drawn. Whom He draweth and whom draweth not,

why He draweth one and draweth not another, wish not

thou to judge if thou wish not to err. Once for all, take and

understand: art thou not drawn ? pray that thou mayest be

drawn. What say we here, brethren? If we be drawn to

Christ, then we believe against our will; then is it force

applied, not good will excited. It is possible for a man to

come to Church against his will, to come up to the Altar

against his will, to receive the Sacrament against his will

:

to believe, is impossible, except he be willing. If we
believed with the body, men coidd be made to believe

against their will : but believing is not a thing done

Rom.io, with the body. Hear the Apostle: With the heart man
believeth unto righteousness. And what follows ? And
with the mouth confession is 7nade unto salvation. From
the root of the heart springeth this confession. Now and

then thou hearest a man confessing, and knowest him not

to be one that believeth. But then thou must not speak of

him as one that confesseth, if thou judge him to be one that
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doth not believe. For, to confess is, to say the thing thou John... V I. 44,
hast in the heart: now if thou hast one thing in thine-

heart, and sayest another, thou speakest, not confessest.

Since then with the heart man believeth on Christ, whicli

thing no man in any wise doeth against his will, while he

that is drawn seemeth to be all one as forced against his

will, how solve we this question, No man cometh unto 3Ie,

unless the Fathe/- Which sent 3Ie draiv Him'?

3. ' If he is drawn,' sailh one, * he cometh against his

will.' If he cometh against his will, neither doth he believe;

if he believeth not, neither doth he come. For wo run not

to Christ by' putting one foot before the other, but byiambu-

believing : neither by motion of the body, but by will of the

heart do we draw nigh to Him. Consequently, that woman Luke 8,

who touched the hem of His garment, did more touch Him
than the throng which pressed Him. Accordingly, the

Lord said, Who touched Me^^ And the disciples, wondering,

said, The crowds press Thee, and saijest Thou, Who touched

Me ? And He repeated it : Some person haih touched Me.

She toucheth, the crowd i)resseth. What is, touched, but,

believed? Whence also, to that woman, who after His

resurrection would have cast herself at His feet. He said,

Touch Me not, for I am not yet ascended to My Father. JdhnW,

What thou seest, that only thou accountest Me to be

:

touch Me not. What is this? Thou accountest Me to be

only that which I appear to thee, believe not thus. This is

the meaning of, Touch Me not; for I am not yet ascended

to My Father; to thee, I am not ascended, for thence have

I never withdrawn Myself. On the earth she touched Him
not where He stood, how then should she touch Him
ascending to the Father? And yet thus, thus was it His will

to be touched : thus is He touched by them of whom He is

touched to their benefit, ascending unto the Father, abiding

with the Father, equal to the Father''.

<* St. Augustine's constant interpre- then thou shalt tough, i. e. believe,
tation of this passage is, in substance, savingly. Thou mightest so touch
as follows. ' Touch Me not : know Me now where I staLd, were it not
not Christ after the flesh: let not thy that to thee I am not yet known as
faith be such as reaches not beyond God, i. e. / liave not in thy perception
the Humanity. "When 1 am ascended of faith ascended to My bather, in
to My Father, then thou' (Mary, and other words, thou hast not ascended
the whole Church prefigured by Mary) and mounted up to the beholding of
' shalt know Me equal with the Father; Mv Godhead. In weeping for Me as

Dd'
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HoMiL. 4. Hence is it also, if tliou in\e good heed, that He saith
XXVI
g—T-—^in this place, No man cometh unto 3Ie, save whom the

Serm. Father shall draw. Do not imagine that thou art drawn
' against thy will : the mind is drawn also by love. Nor

ought we to feai', lest by men who weigh words nicely while

they are far removed from the understanding of divine

things, we should, belike, be taken to task in respect of this

evangelic word of Holy Writ, and it be said to us, ' How can

I be said to believe with my good will, if I am drawn ?' I

say, ' Thou art drawn, not merely by the will, but what is

more, by very pleasure,* What is it to be drawn by pleasure ?

Pb.37,4. Delight thyself in the Lord, and He shall give thee the

requests of thine heart. There is a pleasure of the heart,

to which sweet is that Bread of heaven. Moreover, if the

poet had leave to say, Trahit sua quemque voluptas,

" Each has his dear delight which draws him on,"

not necessity but pleasure ; not obligation but delight; how
much more strongly ought we to say, that a man is drawn

to Christ, when he delights in truth, delights in blessedness,

delights in righteousness, delights in everlasting life, all

which Christ is ? Or, while the senses of the body

have their pleasures, is the mind left with no pleasure

of its own .? If the mind hath not its pleasures, how is it

P8.36,7. said. The sons of men shall trust under the shelter of Thy
wings: they shall drink deep of the plenteotisness of Tliine

House, and of the rushing stream of Thy pleasure Thou

shall give them to drink: for with Thee is the fountain of

life, and in Thy light shall we see light? Give me one that

loves, and he feels what I say. Give me one that longs, one

that hungers, give me one that is on pilgrimage in this

wilderness, and doth thirst and pant after the fountain of his

one dead, thou shewest that to thee I moment Christ may be said to ascend
am not yet God. Therefore it is ex- to the Father ; i. e. in the innermost
pet/ien-i/or i)oie f/inf I ffo away, because perceptions of that believer. Then,
while I am thus visibly present, ye and not before, it is good to touc/t

account Me less' than the Father.'

—

Him. Touch is the goal of knowing;
What is spoken to Mary is spoken to and our knowing of Christ must have
us, for she is in a figure the whole its goal in His Godhead. See infra
('i)urch. At what moment any who Horn. 121. §. 3. in he. and the two
has believed in Christ as man, is Sermons on this text, 243, §. 4. 244,
enabled to recognise Him as Very §. 4 : also Tr. in Ep. Joaun. 3. §. 2.

God, equal with the Father, at that Serm. 5. §. 7- de Trin. i. 18. iv. 6.
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eternal home
;
give rae such an one, and he knows what I John

would say. But if I speak to one who is cold, <^he knows not Yli^h

what I speak. Such were they who murmured among them-

selves. Whom, saith He, the Father shall draw, the same

Cometh unto Me.

5. But what means, Whom the Father shall draw, when

Christ Himself draweth ? Why was He pleased to say.

Whom the Father shall draw? If we must needs be drawn,

let us be drawn by Him to Whom saith one that loveth

:

We will run after the odour of Thine ointments. Yea, butcaut. i,

what He would have to be understood, let us mark, my^*

brethren, and apprehend what we can. The Father draweth

to the Son them who believe in the Son, upon the ground

that they conceive God to be His Father: for God begat the

Son equal to Himself: and whoso conceives, and in his faith

doth feel and ruminate, how that He on Whom he hath

believed is equal to the Father, him the Father draweth to

the Son. Arius believed Him a creature : not him did the

Father draw : for he considereth not the Father, who be-

lieveth not the Son to be equal. What sayest thou, O Arius?

What, O heretic, speakest thou ? What is Christ ? ' Not,'

saith he, ' Very God, but one whom Very God made.' Not

thee hath the Father drawn, for thou hast not understood the

Father, Whose Son thou deniest: what thou conceivest is

quite another thing, not the Son Himself; neither by the

Father art thou drawn, nor to the Son art thou drawn : for

the Son, and what thou sayest, are quite different things.

Photinus said :
' Christ is man only, He is not also God.'

Whoso believeth so, not the Father hath drawn him. He
whom the Father hath drawn saith. Thou art Christ, Son o/Mat.io,

the Living God. Not as a prophet, not as John, not as^^'
''^'

some great righteous man ; but, as Only, as Equal, Thou
art Christ, Sm of the Living God. See that he has been

drawn, and drawn by the Father. Blessed art thou, Simon
Barjona ,• for not flesh and blood hath revealed it to thee,

but My Father Which is in heaven. This revealing is none

other than the attraction, the drawing. Thou boldest out a

green bough to a sheep, and drawest the sheep to thee.

Nuts are shewn to a child, and he is drawn : even what tho

*' al. ' quid loquorP' what speak I ?

n d 2
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HoMiL. child runs to, lie is drawn to: drawn by love of the object,

* drawn without hurt to the body, drawn by the bond of the

heart. If then these things, which among delights and

pleasures of earth are revealed to those that love them, do

draw them ; since it is true, Trahit sua qiicmque vohiptas^

doth not Christ revealed by the Father draw ? What doth

the soul more strongly desire than truth ? For what ought it

to have an eager appetite, wherefore to wish that there may

be a healthy palate within to judge what is true, but that

it may eat and drink wisdom, righteousness, truth, eternity?

6. But where this ? There belter, more truly there, more

fully there. For here, we can more easily hunger, and this,

Matt. 5, if we have good hope,—than we can be satisfied. Blessed^
^'

saith IJe, are they that hunger and thirst after righteous-

ness—yea, but here : for they shall be filled—yea, but there.

Accordingly, when He had said. No man cometh unto Me^

except the Father Who hath sent 3Ie draw him^ what added

He ? A?id I will raise him up in the last day. I render

unto him what he loveth, render unto him what he hopeth

for: he shall see what, as yet not seeing, he hath believed:

he shall eat what he hungereth after, shall be filled with that

he thirsteth for. Where ? In the resurrection of the dead,

because I will raise him up in the last day,

V. 45. 7. For it is written in the Prophets, And they shall he all

taught of God. Why have I said this, O Jews? The Father

ha^h not taught you ; how can ye know Me ? All the men
of that kingdom shall be taught of God, not hear from men.

Yea, even if they hear from men, yet what tliey understand,

within is it given, within doth it lighten, v.ithin is it revealed.

What is done by men who from \\ ithout bring tidings ?

What is done by me at this moment wliile I speak ? 1 do

but carry into your ears a noise of words. Then unless He
Who is within do reveal, what say I, or what speak I ?

He is without that tendeth the tree, He within that is the

tree's Creator. He that planteth, and he that watereth, from

1 Cor. 3, without he worketh : this is what we do. But neither he
"^'

thai plan let h is any thing., neither he that watereth ; hut

He that givetli tJie increase, even God : this is the meaning

of, They shall be all taught of God. All who ? All that

hath heard of the Father, and learned, cometh unto Me.
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See in what way the Father draweth; by teaching He delight- John

eth, not forcelh by putting a necessity upon men. Lo, in wliat 45, 46.

sort He draweth. They shall be all tauyhl of God : that is

God's drawing. Every man that hath heard of the Father,

and learned, cometh unto 3Ie ; that is God's drawing.

8. What then, brethren .? U every man that hath heard of

the Father and learned, he and only he cometh unto Christ;

did Christ teach nothing here.' And that too, when men

saw not the Father as their Teacher, and did see Christ ?

Christ spake, but the Father taught. I myself, being man,

whom teach I ? whom, my brethren, but him that heard my
word ? If I, being man, teach him that hears my word ; the

Father doth also teach that man who hears His Word : now

if the Father teacheth him that heareth His Word, ask what

Christ is, and thou wilt find His Word : In the heyiiining

was the Word. Not, In the beginning God made the Word,

as. In the beginning God made the heaven and the earth : Gen. i,

see here that He is not a creature. Learn to be drawn to
*

the Son by the Father; let the Father leach thee; hear thou

His Word. What Word of Him, sayest thou, do I hear?

In the beginning was the Word ; not, was made, but, icas

:

and the Word was icith God, and the Word was God.

How are men, being in the flesh, to hear such a Word ?

because, the Word ivas madef.esh, and dwelt in us.

9. He expoundeth this Himself also, and sheweth us what

He meant by the saying, He that hatli heard of the Father,

and learned, cometh unto Me. Straightway He hath added

what we might be able to conceive: Not that any man hath^f.i^.

seen the Father, but He that is of God ; He hath seen the

Father. What is it that He saith } I have seen the Father,

ye have not seen the Father; and yet ye come not unto Me,

unless ye be drawn by the Father. And that ye be drawn

of the Father, what is it but to learn of the Father .? what to

learn of the Father, but to hear of the Father ? what to hear

of the Father, but to hear the Word of the Father, that is.

Me ? Lest haply, then, when I say to you. Every man that

hath heard of the Father, a)id learned, ye say in yourselves.

But we have never seen the Father, how could we learn of

the Father? hear ye from Me; not that any man hath seen

the Father, but He that is of God, He hath seen the Father,
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Hdmil.I know the Father: from Him I am: but, as the Word is

^- from Him Whose word it is: not the word which soundeth

and passeth, but That which remaineth with Him that

speaketh, and draweth him that heareth.

V. '1.7. 10. Let that teach us which followeth ; Verily, verily,

I say unto you, He that helieieth on Me hath everlasting

life. He would reveal Himself, what He is ; else He might

have said in one word, He that helieveth on Me, hath, Me.

For Christ is Himself true God and Eternal Life. He then

> Lat. that beUeveth on Me ', saith He, goeth into Me ; and he that

' '"*°-'
goeth into Me, hath Me \ And what is it to have Me .? To

have everlasting life. Eternal Life took unto Itself death

:

Eternal Life was pleased to die ; but of that which was

thine, not Its: It took of thee that in which It might

die for thee. Of men He took flesh, howbeit not after the

manner of men. For, having a Father in heaven, He chose

a mother on earth ; both there, begotten without mother,

and here, born without father. So then Life took unto It

death, that Life might slay death. For, he that helieveth on

Me, saith He, hath everlasting life ; not what is patent, but

what is latent. For Eternal Life is the Word, that in the

beginning was with God, and the Word was God: and the

Life iras the Light of men. Himself Eternal Life, He gave

also to the flesh which He had taken unto Himself, eternal

life ; He came to die ; but on the third day He rose again.

Between the Word taking flesh, and the flesh rising again,

death which came betwixt was consumed.
v.48.49.

J J I am, saith He, the Bread of life. And what were

they proud of? Your fathers, He saith, ate manna in the

tvilderness, and died. What is it ye are proud of? They

ate manna, and died. Why ate and died ? Because what

they saw, they believed ; what they saw not, they did not

understand. Your fa/hers in this, that ye are like them.

For, ray brethren, so far as it regards this visible and corporal

death, do not we die who eat the Bread that cometh down

from heaven ? They died just as we must die, in regard, as

* One Ms. has, vivit in me, et qui Ben. So Honi. xxix. (i. the force of

vivit in me, habet me. Three omit credere in Deum, as distinguished from

the sentence, Qui credit in nie, it in credere Deo, is explained by credendo

me, et qui it in me, habet me: which, ire in Dcinii, See Pearson, Exp. of the

however, is found in the other copies, Creed, Art.' T believe in God," note (i).
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I said, of the visible and carnal death of this body. But, ^s John

it regards that death from which the Lord deterreth us, the—'-—-

death by which their fathers died, Moses too ate manna,

Aaron ate manna, Phinehas ate manna, many ate there, who

pleased the Lord, and died not. Why ? Because that visible

food they spiritually understood, spiritually hungered after,

spiritually tasted, that they might spiritually be filled. For

we too at this day do receive visible food; but thexr. 6.

Sacrament is one, the virtue of the Sacrament another. i^iEp-

How many receive from the altar and die, yea by receiving §. lo.

die ! Whence the Apostle saith, Eaieth and drinkeih judg- i cor.

ment to himself. It was not that the sop of the Lord was ^i' 29.

poison to Judas. And yet he received, and when hejohnis,

received, the enemy entered into him: not that he ^^'"^q'

ceived an evil thing, but that he being evil did in evil Hom.-vi.

wise receive what was good. Look to it then, brethren, |^^^°

eat ye spiritually the heavenly bread, bring innocence to the 266, 7.

altar. Your sins, though they be daily, at least let them not

be deadly. Before ye approach the altar, mark well what ye

say : Forgive us our debts, as we also forgive our debtors. Matt. 6,

Thou forgivest, thou shall be forgiven : approach without ^^'

fear: it is bread, not poison. But look to it whether thou

forgive ; for if thou forgive not, thou liest, and liest to Him

Whom thou canst not deceive. Thou canst lie to God

:

but deceive God, thou canst not. He knoweth what He
doeth. Within He seeth thee, within He doth examine

thee, within He inspecteth, within judgeth, within either

condemneth or crowneth. But the fathers of these men

:

that means, evil fathers of evil sons, unbelieving fathers of

unbelieving, murmuring fathers of murmurers. For by

nothing is that people said to have more offended the

Lord, than by murmuring against God. Accordingly the

Lord, as He would shew that they were sons of such as

themselves, began with this in speaking to them : Whij

murmur ye among yourselves, ye murmurers, sons of mur-

murers ? Your fathers ate manna in the wilderness, and
died: not that the manna was evil, but that they in evil wise

did cat it.

12. This is Ike Bread which cometh down from heaven, t. 5o.

This Bread the manna signified; this Bread the Altar of God



408 How the fathers '' ate the same spiritual Meat.*^

HOMIL.
XXVI.

1 Cor.

10,1—4.

doth signify ^. Those were sacraments : in signs they are

diverse, in the thing signified they are ahhe. Hear the

Apostle. For I ivould not have you ignorant, brethren,

that our fathers were all under the cloud, and all passed

through the sea, and lucre all baptized into Moses in the

cloud and in the sea, and did all eat the same spiritual

meat. Meaning, of course, that as spiritual it was the

same ; for as corporal it was another, because they ate

manna, we something else ; the spiritual meat, however, that

which we eat. But it is, ourfathers, not their fathers : they

to whom we are like, not to whom they were like. And he

adds : And did all drink the same spiritual drink. They,

one thing; we, another; but other, only in the visible object,

which however should signify this same thing in its spiritual

virtue. For how was it the same drink '^ They drank,

saith he, of the Spiritual Rock that followed them, and that

Rock was Christ. Thence the bread, thence the drink.

The Rock, Christ in a sign : the true Christ, in the Word

^ The Benedictine editors read sig-

nijicavit, while they confess that most
of the IMss. have significat. According
to the one leadins^, the Altare Dei
might mean the Jewish altar, and the

next sentence, that the manna and the

Jewish altar were alike sacramc-Dts,

(lifiering in sign, both signifying the

heavenly Bread. In the other and
better at credited reading, Aug. seems
to say, that the manna and the Chris-

tian altar (to whi..h he very often appliea

the term, Altare Dei) alike signify the

Bread of heaven, and the parity of

signirication under diversity of signs is

predicated cf " ilia," i. e. " those old

things," (so " ilia omnia,"supr. 25, 13.)

and the Sacrament of the Christian

altar: in proof of witich parity he cites

the Apostle, insistiig on the expression

eiuudem. So in Serm 352. §. .'i. where,
expounding the text of John vi. he
cites as here, 1 Cor. x. Eumdon, in-

quit, ciltum spirifua/cm 7uaiiducat>e-

runt. Quid est e>iit)dciu, nisi quia einn

(litem ««.v? . . . Sufi'eceiat ut diceret,

Cibum spiritualem manducaverunt
EiaiidetH, inquit. Eiovdon non in-

venio quoraodo intelligam. nisi emu
qncnt manducamus et nos, ' Quid ergo,'

ait aliquis, ' hoc erat manna ihiul, qu'"id

ego nunc accipioP F-rgo nihil mudo
venit, si ante jam fuit. l'".rgo evacua-

tum est scandaluni cruuis.' Qu'.niod')

ergo eiimdem nisi quia addidit spiri-

tualem f Breviier ergo dixerim
;

quicunque in manna Christum intel-

lexerunt, eumdem quern nos cibum
spiritualem manducaverunt

;
quicun-

que autem de manna solam saturi-

tatem qutesierunt, patres infidelium

manducaverunt et mortui sunt. Sic

etiam eiondem potum : Petra enim
Cliristus. Eumdem ergo potum quem
nos, sed spiritualnn .... Petra erat

Cliristus : non enim alter Christus

tunc, alter nunc. Altera quidem ilia

petra, alter lapis quem sibi posuit ad

caput Jacob; alter agnus occisus ut

manducaretur pascha, alter aries ha;-

rens in vepribus (Gen. xxii. 13.) ....
altera ovis et altera ovis, alter lapis et

alter lapis, ilem tamen Christus; ideo

eumdem cibum, ideo eumdem potum.
The last sentence, if tlie Benedictine

reading, ifignijicavil, in our passage

were well authenticated, would justify

the interpretation first mentioned in

ths note : i. e. Augustine might be

understood to mean there as here,

that the old ' sacramenta' were diver&e

among themselves in respect of the

visible sign, but all alike signified the

same spiritual reality, viz. that same
.spiritual meat which we receive under

a different sign. (Two Bodleian Mss.

read ' sigiiificavit,' one ' sigoificat.")
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and in the flesh. And how drank they ? The rock was John
VI

smitten with a rod, twice: the double smiting signifies the 5Q 5*1

two beams of the Cross. This then is the Bread that cometh iNumb.

doun from heaven^ that whoso eateth thereof may not die. ^ ' "

But this, in regard of the virtue of the Sacrament, not in

regard of the visible Sacrament: he that eateth inwardly, Horn,

not outwardly: he that eateth in the heart, not he thal^^^* *

presseth with his teeth.

13. / am the Living Bread, Who am come down from^-^'^-

heaven. Therefore living, because / came down from
heaven. From heaven came also the manna : yea, but the

manna was a shadow. This is the verity. If any shall eat

of this Bread, he shall live for ever ; and the Bread uhich

I will give is My flesh, for the life of the world. When
should flesh receive this, that He called bread, flesh? That

is called flesh, which flesh receiveth not
; yea, for this cause

all the more the flesh receiveth it not, because it is called

flesh. For at this they had horror ; this they said was too

much for them ; this they thought impossible to be. Is My
flesh, saith He, for the life of the norld. The faithful

'
'
fi^ele»,

know the body of Ciirist, if they neglect not to be the body muni-

of Christ. Let them become the body of Christ, if they *'^"*'^-'

wish to live by the Spirit of Christ. By t!ie Spirit of Christ

liveth not any, but the body of Christ. Understand, my
brethren, what I would say. Thou art man : both spirit

thou hast, and body thou hast. By ' sjjirit' I mean what

is called the soul, in which it consisleth that thou art man

:

for thou consistcst of soul and body. Thou hast, then, a

spirit invisible, a body visible. Tell me, whether liveth by

other ? Doth thy soul live of thy body, or thy body live of

thy spirit.'' Every man that liveth maketh answer; and he

who cannot make this answer, I know not whether he liveth:

and what answereth every man that liveth ? ' My body, of

course, lives by my s])irit.' Then wouldest thou also live by

the Spirit of Christ? Be thou in the body of Christ. For,

doth my body live by thy spirit ? Mine liveth by my spirit,

and thine by thine. The body of Christ cannot live but by
the Spirit of Christ. Tiience it is, that the Apostle Paul,

expounding to us this Bread, saith, One Bread, one Body ^CorAO,

are ice, being many. O sacrament of piety ! O sign of unity !

''"



410 They that are Christ's are One Bread, One Body.

HoMiL.Q bond of charity ! Whoso would live, hath where to live,
XXVT . .— hath whereof to live. Let him come, let him believe: let

him be incorporated, that he may be quickened. Let him

not shrink from the whole into which the members are com-

pacted together, let him not be a rotten member to deserve

to be cut off, not be a distorted member to be ashamed of:

let him be a beautiful, let him be a well-fitting, let him be a

sound member ; let him cleave to the body, let him live to

God by God; let him now labour on earth, that thereafter he

may reign in heaven.

V. 62. 1 4. The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying,

How can this Man give us His flesh to eat ? They strove,

of course, among themselves, because the bread of concord

they understood not, nor wished to take : for they that eat

Ps.68,6. such bread, strive not among themselves, since we, being

modi, many, are one bread, one body. And by this, the Lord
("^"ig- maketh men of one sort to dwell in an house.

15. That, however, which, strivmg among themselves, they

ask, namely, how the Lord can give men His flesh to eat,

V. 63. they do not straightway hear : but they are still told. Verily,

^.
-Aug.

xierily, I say unto you. Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of

Christ. Blan, and drink His blood, ye will not have life in you.

'
^*^' How indeed it may be eaten, and what is the way of feeding

upon this bread, ye know not: nevertheless. Except ye eat

the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood, ye will

not have life in you. These words He spake, not, of course,

to dead corpses, but to living men. Whence, lest, under-

standing this present life, they should also strive concerning

V. 54. this matter. He proceeded to say, He that eateth 31y flesh,

and drinketh My blood, hath eternal life. This, therefore,

hath that man not, who Qatelh not this bread, nor drinketh

this blood : for temporal life without Him men may have,

but eternal they can in no wise have. Who then eateth not

His flesh, nor drinketh His blood, hath not life in him : and

who eateth His flesh, and drinketh His blood, hath life. It

answereth, however, to both, that He said, elernul. Not so

is it in this meat, which we take for sustenance of this

temporal life. For if one take it not, he will not live : yet if

one take it, he will not therefore live. For it may be, that,

of old age or some disease or some casualty, very many who
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do take it shall die. But in this true meat and drink, that John

is, the body and blood of Christ, it is not so. For, both he—'—^

that taketh it not hath not life, and, he that taketh it hath

life, and that, of course, eternal. By this meat and drink,

then, He would have to be understood the fellowship of His

body and members, which is the Holy Church, in His pre- Rom. 8,

destinatedand called and justified and glorified and believing ^^*
•' '-'

_
'-' comp.

ones. Of which, the first hath already taken -place, that is, Serm.

predestination : the second and thii'd hath taken place, and

is taking place, and shall take place, that is, calling and

justification : but the fourth is now in hope, while in the

reality it is future, that is, glorifying. The Sacrament of

this thing, that is, of the unity of the body and blood of

Christ, in some places every day'', in some places at certain

intervals of days, is on the Lord's Table prepared, and from

the Lord's Table is taken ; by some, to life, by some, to

destruction : but the Reality of which it is the Sacrament, is

for every man to life, for none to destruction, whoever shall

be partaker thereof.

16. But lest they should think that in this meat and drink

eternal life is in such sort promised, that whoso should take

it should now no more die even in the body, this imagination

He deigned to obviate. For, when He had said. Whoso

^ S. Cyprian de Orat. Dom. Hunc dignus accedat : qui enim mandu-
panem dari nobis quotidie postulamus, caverit indigne, &c. :' some, on the

ne qui in Christo sumus et Eucha- other hand, contended that it was the

ristiam quotidie ad cibum salutis ac- bounden duty of every baptized man,
cipimus, intereedente aliquo graviore not being under sentence of penance,

delicto dum abstenti et non communi- to communicate every day : peccata si

cantes a ccelesti pane prohibemur, a tanta non sunt ut excommunicandus
Christi corpore separemur. S. Aug. quisque judicetur, non se debet a quo-

Serm. 227. (ad Infantes,) expounds to tidiana medicina Dominici corporis

the newly-baptized the ' Sacrament of separare. St. Augustine exhorts both

the Lord's Table ;' debetis scire quid parties in this controversy ' ut in

accepistis, quid acceptuji estis, quid Christi pace permaneant : faciat autem

quotidie accipere debeatis. That the unusquisque quod secundum fidem

frequency of communion varied in dif- suam pie credit esse faciendum. Neu-
ferent Churches may be learnt also ter enim eorum exhonorat corpus et

from Augustine's Epistle to Januarius, sanguinem Domini, sed saluberrimum

54. §. 2. Alii quotidie communicant Sacramentum certatim honorare con-

corpori et sanguini Domini, alii certis tendunt Nam ei ille honorando non

diebus accipiunt ; alibi nullus dies prs- audet quotidie sumere, et ille honorando

termittitur quo non ofteratur, alibi sab- non audet uUo die pra;termittere.' Comp.
bato tantum et dominico. It appears de Serm. Dom. in Monte 2, 26. 26.

also, ib. §. 4. that some persons argu' d whence it seems that the rule of daily

quotidienonaccipiendam Encliaristiani, commimion obtained less iu the Eastern

on the ground that ' eligcudi sunt dies than in the Western Churches ; illi . .

.

quibus purius homo continentiusque qui plurimi in orientalibus partibus non

vivit quo ad tantum Sacramentum (|iiotidie ctcuiP Dominica? communicant.
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HoMiL.eaieth My Jlesli, and druiketlt My blood, hath eternal tiff,

^straightway He subjoined, And I unll raise him vp at the

last day. That he may ]iav(| in the meanwhile, according to

the spirit, eternal life in the rest which awaiteth the spirits

of tlie saints : but, as regards the body, neither for it shall

he be defrauded of eternal life, howbeit it shall be in the

resurrection of the dead at the last day.

V. 65. 17. For Myjlesh, sailh He, is meat indeed, and 3Iy blood

is drink indeed. Seeing that in meat and drink men aim

at this, that they hunger not nor thirst, this thing verily and

indeed doth nought afford, save only this meat and drink

which makelh them by whom it is taken to be immortal and

incorruptible : to wit, the very fellow.ship of saints, where

shall be peace and unity, full and perfect. For to this end

(as also men of God who were before us have understood this

matter) did our Lord Jesus Christ betoken unto us His body

and blood in things which are out of many units reduced to

some one whole. For out of many grains is several made

into one, and several doth out of many berries flow into one".

V. 56. 18. In fine, He now expoundeth how that is effected

which He saith, and what it is to eat His body and drink

His blood. He tluil eateth My Jiesh and drinketh. My
blood, dfce/leth in Me and I in him. This, then, it is, to eat

that meat and drink that drink: to dwell in Ciirist and to

have Christ dwelling in him. And therefore, who dwelleth

not in Christ and in whom Christ dwelleth not, without

Supra doubt doth neither [spiritually] eat His flesh nor drink His

YIq^ blood, [albeit carnally and visibly he press with his teeth

XXV, 12. the Sacrament of the body and blood of Christ :] but rather

doth unto judgment to himself eat and drink the Sacrament

of so great a thing, [because being unclean he hath prcstmied

to come unto Christ's Sacraments, which no man taketh

Matt. 5, worthily, save he that is clean ; of whom it is said, Blessed

are the clean in heart, /or they shall see God"^.]

•= S. Cyprian, ad Capcil. Ep. 63. and sihi mandiicet et hihat. Sin//, intuit,

ad Magnum, Ep. 76. IIfn. Comp. misif me vivens rater etc.; tliat is, the

y. Aug. Serni. 227. §• 1. bracketted words, [spiritualiter] [licet

''"So the passage stands in the carnaliter et visibiliter premat dentibus

earlier printed editions; but «//o?'ril/**. Sacramentuin corporis et sanguinis

have it thus: nee matiducat cariiein Christi,] and [quia imrtiundus Deum
ejus nee liibit ejus sanguinetn , etininxi videbunt] are not extant in our copies,

tanffP rci naei-ameiitum ad Jiidichnn The I.ouvain editois also bear witness

8.
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19. As, saith Pie, the living Father sent Me, and I live John

by the Father, even he that eateth Me, the same shall live by ^-!

Me. He saith not, As I eat the Father and I live by the

Father, even lie that eateth Me, the same shall live by Me.
For the Son, seeing He was begotten equal, is not bettered

by participation of the Father, like as we are bettered by

participation of the Son, through the unity of His body and

blood, which thing that eating and drinking doth signify.

We, then, live by Him, eating Him, that is, receiving Him
as that eternal Life, which of omselves we had not : and

He liveth by the Father, sent from Him, in that He emptied Phil. 2,

Himself, being made obedient even unto the death of the^'

cross. For if we take the words, / live by the Father, agree- JohnH,

ably with that which He saith elsewhere. The Father is

greater than I ; even as we also live by Him, Who is greater

than we: this holdeth in regard that He was sent. His

being sent, namely, was the emptying of Himself and taking

upon Him the form of a servant: which thing is rightly

understood, even while we maintain withal the Son's equality

with the Father. For the Father is greater than the Son as

Man, but hath the Son as God equal to Himself; while the

self-same is both God and Man, Sou of God and Son of

Man, the One Christ Jesus. In which sense if these words

are rightly taken, when He said. As the living Father sent

Me and I live by the Father, even lie thai eateth Me, the

same shall live by Me, it was as if He should say, That I
should live by the Father, that is, should refer My life to

Him as greater, this was brought about by My emptying of

Myself wherein He sent Me; but, that any should live by

Me, is effected by the participation whereby he eateth Me.

So then, I being brought low live by the Father, man being

lifted high liveth by Me. If, however, / live by the Father,

was said in this sense, that He is of the Father, not the

Father of Him, it is spoken without disparagement to His

Equality: yet at the same lime in saying. Even he that

eateth Me, the same shall live by 3Ie, He did not signify our

equality and His to be the same, but herein intimated the

grace of the Mediator.

that these words are not found in their John." Ben. Three old Mss. in the
Mss. But they appear in the Com- Eodl. Library all omit the words in

mentaries of Bede and Alcuin on St. brackets.



414 We live by the Unity of His Body and Blood.

HoMiL. 28. This is the Bread which cometh down from heaven:
XXVI . . • •

^^-——'that by eating Him we may live, seeing we cannot have

eternal life of ourselves. Not, saith He, as your fathers ate

manna, and died : he that eateth this Bread shall live for

ever. That those died, He would have to be so understood,

that they live not for ever. For temporally, even these

without question shall die, who eat Christ : but they live for

ever, because Christ is Everlasting Life.



HOMILY XXVII. *

John vi. 59—71.

These things said He in the synagogue, as He taught [on the

sabbath^] in Capernaum. Many therefore of His disciples,

when they had heard this, said, This is an hard saying ; who

can hear it ? When Jesus knew in Himself that His disciples

murmured at it, He said unto them, TJiis offendeth ^om'. 'SoAug.

What and if ye shall see the Son ofMan ascend up where '

He was before ? It is the spirit that quickeneth ; the Jlesh

profiteth nothing : the words that I have spoken unto you,

they are spirit, and they are life. But there are some of
you that believe not. For Jesus knew from the beginning

who they were that believed", and who should betray Him.

And He said. Therefore said I unto you, that no man can

come unto Me, except it were given him of My Father.

From that time many of His disciples went back, and walked

no more with Him. Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will

ye also go away ? Then Simon Peter answered Him, Lord,

to whom shall we go ? Thou hast the words of eternal life.

And we believe and are sure that Thou art that Christ, the

Son of the living God. Jesus answered them. Have not I
chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil ? He spake of

Judas Iscariot the son of Simon : for he it was that should

betray Him, being one of the twelve.

• Preached on the Feast of S. Lau- Augustine as authority for this read
rentius, (§. 12.) i.e. 10 August. ing.

^ The heading of this Homily has «^ The accredited reading of the Gr.
(tocens sabbato in Cap/iarnmnn : !>q the text is oi fxi] iriffTevouTes, but in the
Gr. of Cod. Cantabr. and the Lat. of Latin, while some copies have no7i
Cod. Vercellensis. The text is not credenfes (as HW.) or increduli, ot\\cr%

given in the discourse itself: Mill cites (as Aug.) omit the negative.



416 Christ's Flesh, not to he understood after thejlesh.

HoMiL. 1. We have heard out of the Gospel the words of the

^Lord which follow upon the former discourse. Upon this

a sermon is due to your ears and minds ; and it is not

unseasonable to the present day, for it relates to the Body of

the Lord, which He said that He giveth to be eaten for

eternal life. But He expounded the manner of this bestow-

ing, and of His gift, how He would give men His flesh to

V. 57. eat, when He said, He that eateth My flesh, and drinJceth My
blood, dwelleth in Me, and I in Him. The sign which shews

that one hath eaten and drunk is this, if he dwelleth and is

dwelt in, if he inhabiteth and is inhabited, if he cleaveth that

he be not abandoned. This then it is, that He hath taught

and admonished us in mystical words, that we be in His

Body, under Himself the Head in His members, eating His

flesh, not forsaking the unity of Him. Howbeit, they that

were present, the more part by not understanding were

offended : for in hearing these things they thought but of

flesh, which they were themselves. But the Apostle saith,

Rom. 8, 'ind saith truly, To he carnally-minded—to understand ac-

^' cording to the flesh

—

is death. His flesh the Lord giveth us

to eat, and to understand according to the flesh is death; while

yet of His Flesh He saith, that in It is life eternal. There-

fore even the Flesh we must not understand after the flesh, as

in these words following:

^. 60. 2. Many therefore, not of His enemies, but, ofHis disciples,

tvhen they heard this, said. This is an hard sayinp, who can hear

it? If disciples found this saying hard, what must enemies have

done? And yet it was meet that it should be so said, which

should not be understood by all ". The secret of God ought

to make us intent, not adverse. But these men quickly fell

off at such speech of the Lord Jesus : they did not believe

Him to be saying some great thing, and covering with those

words some grace ; but as they would, so they understood,

and after the manner ofmen, that Jesus was able, or was mind-

ing to do this, namely, to distribute, as it were, piecemeal, to

them that believe on Him, the Flesh with which the Word
was clad. This, say they, is an hard saying; ivho can hear it?

V. 61. 3. But Jesus knowing in Himself that His disciples mur-

mured at it. They spoke these words in themselves, so as

•: DuruH eft sed duris : hoc est, incredibilis, sed incredulis. Serm. 131, 1.
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not to be heard by Him ; but He, Who knew them in them- John

selves, hearing in Himself, answered, and said, This offendeth gg e's.

you: that I said, My flesh I give you to eat, and My blood 7762,

to drink; this, namely, offendeth you. Then what if ye shall^-^i]^a--

see the Son of Man ascending where He was before ? Whatguican-

is this? Hath He by this solved the difficulty that had<i"ed;x-
•'_

_
•' erit: t,i.

staggered them ? by this cleared up that by which they were p. 7io.

offended ? Yes, even by this ; if they would understand. For

they thought He would deal out to them His own Body ; but

He said that He would ascend into heaven, of course entire.

When ye shall s ee the Son of Man ascending where He was

before, certainly then at least ye will see that not in the way
ye think doth He deal out His Body : certainly then at least

ye will understand that His grace is not consumed by eating

it in morsels.

4. And He said, It is the Sjnrit that quickeneth, the flesh v. 63.

profiteth nothing. Before we expound this, as the Lord shall

bestow the ability, we must not negligently pass by that

saying. What then if ye shall see the Son of Man ascending

where He was before ? For Christ is Son of Man, from the

Virgin Mary. Consequently, the Son of Man had a begin-

ning of being here on earth, where He took flesh from the

earth. Whence it had been prophetically said, Truth hath ^^- 85,

s'prung out of the earth. Then what meaneth it that He
saith, When ye shall see the Son of Man ascending where He
was before ? There had been no question, if He had spoken

thus, Tf ye shall see the Son of God ascending where He
was before ? but, seeing He hath spoken of the Son of Man
ascending where He was before, was the Son of Man in heaven

before, what time as He had a beginning of being on earth ?

In this place indeed. He hath said, " where He was before," as

if He were not there at the time when He spake these words.

But in another place He sailh, No man hath ascended into John 3,

heaven, but He that descended from heaven, the Son of Man '

Which is in heaven: He said not, zvas, but, the Son, saith c.Maxi-

He, OF Man, Which is in heaven. On earth He was speaking, ™J pfc-*

and yet He affirmed Himself to be in heaven. And He ^''^*-'"^'"'

spake not thus: None hath ascended into heaven, but He thati, 6o.

*

descended from heaven, the Son of God, Which is in heaven. ^^^^^^^'

To what pertaineth this, but that we should understand, what 5, 53.

E e



418 The Flesh without the Spirit profiteth tioihing.

HoMiL. also iu the former discourses I commended to your con-
XXVII . . .

^sideration, my beloved, that Christ, God and Man, is one

Person, not two ; lest our faith be not Trinity, but quaternity ?

Christ, then, is one : AVord, soul, and flesh, one Christ: Son

of God and Son of Man, one Christ. Son of God, always

:

Son of Man, from time : yet one Christ by the Unity of

Person. He was in heaven, what time as He spake on earth.

The Son of Man was in heaven, even as the Son of God was

on earth : Son of God on earth, by taking of the flesh : Son

of Man in heaven, in the unity of Person,

5. What is it then that He goeth on to say. It is the

Spirit that quickencth^ the flesh profiteth nothing ? Let us

say to Him (for He suff"ereth us, not gainsaying, but wishing

to know): ' O Lord, good Master, how is it that the

flesh jwofiteth nothing, when Thou hast said. Except a man
shall eat 3Iy flesh, and drink BIy blood, he shall not have

life in him? Doth life profit nothing.? And fdr what are

w^e what we are, but that we may have life eternal, which

Thou by Thy flesh dost promise ? Then what is, The flesh

2Jrofiteth nothing f Profiteth nothing: yea, but as they

understood it : for they understood the flesh, so as it is

divided piecemeal in a dead body, or as sold in the sham-

bles, not so as it is quickened by the Spirit. Therefore, the

jlesh j)rofiteth nothing, is said in like manner as it is said,

1 Cor. knouledge pujfeih up. Ought w^e then straightway to hate

' ' knowledge? God forbid. Aud. wh^i'i^, Knowledge puffeth

2 Pet. '^P^ Of itself, without charity. Add then to knowledge

1,6.7. charity, and knowledge shall be profitable, not through

itself, but through charity. So likewise now. The Jlesh

profiteth nothing : yea, but the flesh by itself: let the Spirit

be added to the flesh, as charity is added to knowledge, and

it profiteth very much. For if the flesh profiteth nothing,

the Word had not been made flesh, that It might dwell in us.

If by means of the flesh Christ hath much ]irofited us, how
profiteth the flesh nothing? But the flesh was the means

whereby the Spirit acted for our salvation. The flesh was a

vessel: mark what it had, not what it was. The Apostles

were sent: did their flesh nothing ])rofit us? If the flesh of

the Apostles profited us, can it be that the flesh of the Lord

profited nothing ? For whence came to us the sound of the
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Word, but by the voice of the flesh ? Whence the pen of John
VT fi^

the writer, whence the writing? These all are works of the —'-—'-

flesh, but by the Spirit actuating, as one may say, His organ.

It is the Spirit, then, that quickeneth ; tJie Jiesh prqfiteth

nothing : so as those Jews understood the flesh, not so give

I My flesh to be eaten.

6. Accordingly, The Words, saith He, which I //avev. 63.

spoken to you are Spirit and Life. For we have said, that

what the Lord hath given us to understand in the eating of

His flesh and drinking of His blood, is, that we should

dwell in Him and He in us. Now we dwell in Him, when

we are His members, and He dwelleth in us, when we are His

Temple. But, that we should be His members, unity doth

knit and compact us together. That unity may knit us in

one, what save love efFecteth r And the love of God, whence

is it? Ask the Apostle; The love of God, saith He, is shed'Rom.d,

abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Spirit ithich is given us.

Therefore it is the Spirit that quickeneth: for the Spirit

maketh living members. Nor doth the Spirit make to be

living members any save those which the Spirit Itself doth

find in the body which It quickeneth. For, the spirit which

is in thee, O man, whereby it consisteth that thou art man,

doth it make alive a member which it shall find separated

from thy flesh ? By thy spirit I mean thy soul ; thy soul

quickeneth not, save the members which are in thy flesh ; if

thou take away one, now is it no more quickened of thy

soul, because it is not coupled to the unity of thy body.

These things are said, that we may love unity, and fear

separation. For there is nothing that a Christian ought so

to dread as to be separated from the Body of Christ. Since,

if he be separated from the Body of Christ, he is not a

member of Him ; if not a member of Him, he is not quick-

ened by His Spirit: for whoso, saith the Apostle, hath not '^om. 8,

the Spirit of Christ, the same is none of His. The Spirit,

then, it is that quickeneth ; the flesh profiteth nothing.

The words which I have spoken unto you, they are Spirit

and Life. What meaneth this, Are Spirit and Life ? Are Enarr.

spiritually to be imderstood. Hast thou spiritually under- g"g ^^^-p

stood ? They are Spirit and Life. Hast thou carnally un-

derstood? Even so, those are Spirit and Life, but not

to thee.

E e 2



420 Faith unites, spiritual understanding quickens,

HoMiL. 7. But there he some, saith He, among you that believe not.

——

—

'- He said not, There be some among you that understand not,
V. 64. ' '-' ''

but He hath told the reason why they understand not. For

there be some among you that believe not, and understand

not, only because they believe not. Thus the Prophet hath

Isa. 7, said. Except ye believe, ye shall not understand. By faith

LXX. ^6 are knit, by understanding are quickened. First let

us cleave to Him by faith, that there may be what may be

quickened by understanding. For he that cleaveth not,

resisteth ; he that resisteth, believeth not. Now he that

resisteth, how should he be quickened .'' He is an adversary

to the ray of light by which he should be penetrated : it is

not that he turns away his eye-sight, but that he shuts his

mind. There be, then, some that believe not. Let them

believe and open, let them open and they shall be enlightened.

For Jesus kneiv from the beginning who they were that

believed, and who it was that should betray Him. For

Judas too was there. There were some ofi'ended: but he

remained, to plot treachery, not to understand. And because

that was the cause of his remaining, the Lord held not

His peace concerning him. He spoke not of him expressly,

but neither did He leave him unspoken of; that all might

fear, albeit only one should perish. But after He had spoken,

and distinguished them that believe from them that believe

V. 65. not, He expressed the cause why they believe not : There-

fore said I unto you, that no man can come unto Me, unless

it be given him ofMy Father. Consequently, even to believe

is a thing given unto us : think not that it is nothing to

believe. But if to believe be a great thing, rejoice that thou

1 Cor. hast believed, only be not lifted up : for what hast thou that

' thou didst not receive ?

V. 66. 8. From that time many of His disciples went back, and

walked no more with Him. Went back: but after Satan, not

after Christ. For upon a time the Lord Christ called Peter,

Satan, rather because he wanted to go before his Lord, and

to give counsel that He should not die, He Who was come

to die that we might not die eternally ; and He said to him,

Mat.16, Oet thee behind Me, Satan; for thou savourest not the things

that be of God, but the things that be ofman. He did not drive

him back, to go after Satan, and therefore called him, Satan
;

but He made him go behind Himself, that by walking after the
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Lord he might not be a Satan. But these went back in the John

same sense as the Apostle saith of certain women : For some g^ gg

are turned back after Satan. Further with Him they walked iTim^5^

not. Lo, cut off from the Body, they have lost life; because,

haply, they were not in the Body. Among them that believe

not must even they be reckoned, for all that they were called

disciples. They went back, not a few, but many. It may

be that this came to pass for our consolation. For it some-

times happens that a man may say a true thing, and that

what he saith is not apprehended, and that they w^ho hear it

are offended and go away. Now the man repents him that he

said what is true : for, saith the man to himself, I ought not

so to have said it, not this ought I to have said. Lo, it

happened to the Lord ; He spoke, and lost many, remained

for few. But He was not troubled, because from the begin-

ning He knew both who they were that believe, and who

that believe not : we, if it happen to us, are greatly troubled.

Let us find comfort in the Lord, and yet let us speak words

with caution.

9. And He turned to the few that remained: Then said \. 67-

Jesus unto the twelve; i. e. to those twelve that remained:

Will ye also, said He, go away? Judas, he too departed

not: but why he remained, was already apparent to the Lord;

to us he is afterwards made manifest. Peter answered for

them all, one for many, unity for universality : Then Simon v. 68.

Peter answered Him, Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou
diivest us from Thee, give us Thy second self^ To whom ' aite-

shall we go ? If we quit Thee, to whom shall we go? Thou "^^™ *^

hast the words of eternal life. See how Peter, by the gift

of God, by the new creation of the Holy Spirit, understood

Him. Whence, except because he believed ? Thou hast

the words ofeternal life. For Thou hast eternal life in the

ministration of Thy body and blood. And we have believed,

and have known. Not, have known, and believed, but, have

believed and known. For we believed that we might know:

since if we would fain know first and then believe, we should

be able neither to know, nor to believe. What have we believed,

and what known } TJiat Thou art Christ, the Son of God; that

is, that thisEternal Life is none other than Thou, and that Thou
givest in Thy flesh and blood none other than what Thou art,



42*2 The wicked, as Judas, God's instrumentsfor good.

HoMiL. 10. The Lord Jesus said therefore. Have not I chosen you
XXVTT
:^^—' twelve, and one ofyou is a devil ? Should He then have said,

" Have chosen eleven," or is a devil also chosen, is a devil

among the elect ? Persons are wont to be called elect as a

term of praise : or is it so, that this man also is elect, from

whom, unwilling and unwitting, some great good was to be

effected ? This is proper to God ; it is the contrary to what

the wicked do. For as wicked men make a bad use of the

good works of God, so contrariwise God maketh a good use

of the bad works of wicked men. How good it is, for the

members of the body to be in such wise as they can be dis-

posed only by God their Artificer ! Yet what an evil use

doth wantonness make of the eyes ! What an evil use, deceit,

of the tongue ! A false Avitness, doth he not by his tongue

both first murder his own soul, and then essay to hurt

another, when he hath undone himself? He maketh an evil

use of the tongue : but the tongue is not therefore an evil

thing : the tongue is the work of God, but that wickedness

maketh an evil use of that good work of God. What an use

make they of their feet who run to crimes ! what an use,

murderers, of their hands ! And those good creatures of

God which are outward, within their reach, how badly do

bad men use them ! By gold they corrupt judgment, oppress

the innocent. The light of day, bad men turn to bad use :

for by bad living they abuse the very light they see by, to

be an help to their wicked deeds. When a bad man is

going to do some bad thing, he wishes the light to shine for

him that he may not stumble ; he, who within hath already

stumbled and fallen ! The hurt he fears in the body, he hath

already incurred in the heart ! Well, all the good gifts of

God, that I may not be tedious in enumerating them

severally, a bad man turns to bad use : on the other hand,

the evils of evil men he that is good turns to a good use. And
what so good as the One God ? For the Lord Himself hath

Mark said. None is good, but the One God. The better He is, the

10, 18.
|3gtjgj. use He maketh even of our evil things. What worse

than Judas ? Among all that cleaved to the Master, among

the twelve, the bag was committed to hiin, the dispensing to

the poor was allotted to him : ungrateful for so great a

benefit, so great an honour, he received the money, lost righ-
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teousness : betrayed the Life, himself dead : Whom as a John

disciple he followed, Him as an enemy he persecuted ! All

this evil was Judas's ; but his evil, the Lord turned to good

use. He bore to be betrayed, that He might redeem us.

Lo, the evil of Judas is turned to good. How many martyrs

hath Satan persecuted ! Had Satan ceased from persecuting,

we should not to-day be celebrating that so glorious crown

of Saint Laurentius. Then if God turneth to good use the

evil works of the devil himself; what the bad doeth by

making a bad use, he doth to his own hurt, not contradicteth Op. im-

the goodness of God. The Artificer putteth him to use
; ^^^^u*^^'

and the great Artificer, if He knew not how to put him to», 60.

use, neither would He have permitted him to be. Therefore,

one of you is a devil, saith He, albeit / have chosen you

twelve.—What He saith, / have chosen ttcelve, may also be

understood in this way, that it is an hallowed number. For

it does not follow that, because one thereof was lost, the

number hath lost its honour: into the stead of the lost. Acts i,

another is chosen in. It remained, that consecrated number, ^^*

twelve : because throughout the whole world, that is, through-

out the four quarters of the world, they were to bear

tidings of the Trinity. That is the reason of the three

times four. Judas, then, did but exterminate himself, not

mar the number twelve : it was but that he forsook the

Teacher, for God put in one who should take his place.

IL All this, that the Lord spake concerning His flesh

and blood, and how in the grace of that distribution He
promised unto us eternal life, and how He would have us to

understand who are they that eat His flesh and drink His

blood, by this, namely, that they dwell in Him and Pie in

them, and how they which believed not understood not, and

how by taking spiritual things in a fleshly sense, they were

offended, and how though they were offended and perished,

the Lord was present for comfort of His disciples which

remained, to prove whom He asked. Will ye also go? in

order that the answer of their remaining stedfast might be

known unto us, for He knew that they did remain : let all

this, I say, hereunto avail us, my dearly beloved, that we eat

not the flesh and blood of Christ only in the Sacrament^

which thing do also many evil men, but that even unto



424 And God is glorified by their constancy unto death :

HoMiL. parlicipation of the Spirit we do eat and drink, tliat in the

2Eli^* Lord's body we abide as inembers, that with His Spirit we

be quickened, and be not offended, yea though many in this

present time do together with us eat and drink temporally

the Sacraments, who shall have in the end eternal torments.

For, at the present, the Body of Christ is mixed, as in the

2 Tim. threshing-floor ; but the Lord knoweth who be His. If

' ' thou knowest what thou threshest, that in it is the latent

substance, and the threshing consumeth not what the

winnowing shall purge, we are sure, my brethren, that all

we who are in the Body of the Lord, and dwell in Him
that He also may dwell in us, must needs in this world

even unto the end live among evil men. I say not, among

those evil men who blaspheme Christ: for there be rarely

now found who blaspheme with the tongue : but many, who

do so in their life. Need then it is that among them we
live even unto the end.

12. But what is it that He saith, He that abideth in Me,

and I in him f What, but that which was spoken unto the

Mat,24 martyrs. He that shall persevere unto the end, the same shall

^^- be saved? How abode in Him that Saint Laurentius, whose

feast we this day celebrate ? He abode, even unto temptation,

abode even unto the tyrant's questioning, abode even unto

fiercest threatening, abode even unto destruction : nay, that

is too little : even unto savage torture, he abode. For he

was not killed by a speedy death, but was tortured over the

fire : he was kept long in life ; nay, not kept long in life,

but forced to be long in dying. Therefore, in that lingering

death, in those torments, he, because he had well eaten and

well drunk, as one filled with that meat, and inebriated with

that chalice, felt not the torments. For He was there,

Who said, It is the Spirit that quickeneth. The flesh

burned, but the Spirit enlivened the soul. He shrunk not,

and he entered into the kingdom. Xystus the holy martyr,

whose day we celebrated five days since, had said to

him, " Mourn not, my son." He was a bishop, the other

his deacon. " Mourn not," said he :
" thou shalt follow me

after three days." By three days, he meant the intermediate

time between the day of the passion of Saint Xystus, and the

present day, which is that of the passion of Saint Laurentius.
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Three days is the interval. Strange consolation ! He said not, John

" Mourn not, my son ; the persecution shall cease, and thou—'-^

shalt be safe :" but, " Mourn not : whither I go before, thou

shalt follow : nor shall thy following and overtaking me be

long deferred : three days shall pass between, and thou shalt

be with me." He received the oracle, overcame the devil,

came safe to the triumph \

f Comp. S. Aug. Serin. 302. in turn autera in cimiterio animadversum
Solemn. Mart. Laurentii. Xystus and sciatis viii id. August. (6 Aug.), et

four deacons suffered martyrdom in the cum eo diaconos quatuor.' Euinart.
persecution of Valerian, coss. Tusco p. 180. gives the story from Prudentius,
et Basso : the date is given by S. and St. Ambros. De Oflficiis.

Cyprian, Ep. 81. ad Successum. ' Xis-



HOMILY XXVIII.

John vii. 1—13.

After these things Jesus walked into Galilee : for He would

not walk into Jcwry^ because the Jews sought to kill Him.

Now the Jews' holy-day of tabernacles was at hand. His

brethren therefore said unto Him, Pass hence, and go into

Judaea, that Thy disciples also may see Thy works that

Thou doest. For there is no man that doeth any thing in

secret^ and he himself seeketh to be known openly. If Thou

do these things, shew Thyself to the world. For neither

did His brethren believe in Him. Then Jesus said unto

them. My time is not yet come: but your time is alway

ready. The world cannot hate you; but Me it hateth,

because I testify of it, that the ivorks thereof are evil.

Go ye up unto this feast : I go not up unto this feast

;

for My time is not yetfull come. When He had said these

ivords unto them. He abode still in Galilee. But when

His brethren were gone up, then went He also up unto the

feast, not openly, but as it were in secret. Then the Jews

sought Him at the feast, and said. Where is He ? And
there tvas much murmuring among the p)eople concerning

Him : for some said. He is a good man : others said. Nay

;

but He deceiveth the people. Howbeit no man spake openly

of Him forfear of the Jews.

1. In this section of the Gospel, my brethren, our Lord

Jesus Christ hath, as Man, very much commended Himself

unto our faith. Indeed He ever aimeth at this, in His

words and deeds, that He should be believed to be God
and Man : God that made us ; Man that sought us ; God
with the Father, always ; Man with us, from time. For He
should not have sought man whom He had made, were not
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Himself made the thing He had made. But remember this, John

and do not let it go from your hearts, that Christ was in such *
'

sort made Man, that He ceased not to be God. Remaining

God, He took unto Him man. He that made man. When
therefore, as man, He hid Himself, He must not be supposed

to have lost His power, but only to have afforded an example

to infirmity. For when He would. He was laid hold upon,

when He would, was slain. But, because there would be

members of Him, that is, believers in Him who would not

have the power which He, even our God, had ; therefore, in

that He kept secret, in that He did all one as conceal Him-
self that He might not be put to death. He indicated that

this thing would be done by His members, in which His

members He Himself of course was. For Christ is not so

in the Head that He is not in the Body, but Christ whole

is in the Head and in the Body. What therefore His mem-
bers are, that is He : but what He is, it does not follow that

Plis members are. Were His members not Himself, He
would not have said, Saul, why persecutest thou Me ? Acts 9,

Now Saul was persecuting on earth, not Him, but His

members, that is, His believers. Yet He was pleased to

say, not, My saints. My servants, or, more honourable still,

My brethren : but, 3Ie, i. e. My members, to which I am
the Head.

2. These things premised, I suppose we shall find no

difficulty in this section which has been now read : for that

is often presignified in the Head, which was to come to pass

in the Body. After these things, saith the Evangelist, Jesus v. i.

walked into Galilee : for He loould not tvalk into Jewry,

because the Jews sought to kill Him. This is what I was
saying : He set an example for our weakness. It was not

that He had lost power, but He was comforting our frailness.

For it w^ould come to pass, as I said, that some believer in

Him would hide himself, not to be found by the persecutors:

and, lest the concealment should be cast up to him as a

crime, that same had place first in the Head which should

be made good in the member. For so it is said : He icould

not walk into Jewry, because the Jews sought to kill Him :

as if it were not possible for Christ both to walk among the

Jews, and, not to be killed by the Jews. For this power,
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HoMiL. when He would, He demoustrated : thus when, just before

^YVJ' His Passion, they wished to lay hands on Him, He saith
JohnlS, 5 / J

4—6. to them, Whom seek ye ? They answered, Jesus : and He
said, I am He : not hiding, but manifesting Himself. Yet

at that manifestation they could not stand : they went

backward, and fell to the ground. And yet, because He
was come to suffer, they rose, laid hold on Him, brought

Him to the judge, and killed Him. But what did they ?

Job 9, Even what a certain Scripture saith : The earth was
24

delivered into the hands of the ungodly:, the Flesh was

given into the power of the Jews. And this, to the end

that, as it were, the bag might be rent, from which the price

of our redemption should run out^.

V. 2. 3. Now the Jews' holy-day was at hand, the Feast of

Tabernacles. What this Feast is, they that have read the

Scriptures know. They used to make on the holy-day,

tabernacles, after the likeness of the tabernacles in which

they had dwelt when, haAnng been brought out of Egypt,

they sojom'ned in the wilderness. This was the holy-day,

a great solemnity. The Jews were celebrating this, as if they

bore in mind the benefits of the Lord, they who were about

to kill the Lord ! On this holy-day, then, (for it was several

holy days, and the term ' holy-day' was used by the Jews to

denote, not one day, but several,) His brethren spake to the

Lord Christ. You. know how you are to understand His

brethren : for it is no new thing that ye hear. The kindred

of the Virgin Mary were called brethren of the Lord. It

was of the usage of the Scriptures to give the name, brethren,

to any who were related by blood and near a-kin, beyond

our use of the word, and not according to our manner of

speech. Thus, who would call uncle and sister's son

' brothers' ? Yet the Scripture applies the term ' brothers'

1 Gen. even to this sort of kindred. Thus, Abraham' and Lot are

^l>2"- called brothers, while Abraham was Lot's father's brother:
31 : 13

8: 14,' and Laban- and Jacob are called brothers, whereas Laban

2 lb 28 ^'^^ brother of Jacob's mother. When therefore ye hear of

2: 29, the Lord's brethren, think of the kindred of Marv, who did
10, 15.

* Serm. 329, 1. Egit enim in cruce Ejus apertum est lancea percussoris,

grande commercium ; ibi solutus est emanavit inde pretium totius orbis,

saectihis pretii nostri : quando latus Comp. Serm. 336, 4.
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not a second time give birth to any offspring. For like as John

in the sepulchre where the body of the Lord was deposited, 3_g

V. 4.

neither before nor after any dead did lie, so the womb of

Mary neither before nor after conceived ought mortal.

4. We have said what the brethren were : let us hear

what they said. Pass hence, and go into Judcea, that Thy v. 3.

disciples also may see Thy works that Thou doest. The
works of the Lord were not unseen by the disciples, but by

these men they were unseen. For these brethren, i. e.

kinsmen, might indeed be near in blood to Him, but to

believe on Him they thought scorn, even because they

were akin to Him. It is said so in the Gospel : we dare

not give it as our own opinion
j you have just heard it.

They go on to advise Him : For there is no man that doeth

any thing in secret, and he himself seeketh to be known
openly. If Thou do these things, sheiv Thyself to the

world. And then immediately we read, For neither did His ^- ^'

brethren believe in Him. Wherefore believed they not in

Him ? Because they sought glory of man. For even in

that they seem to advise Him, they are but consulting

for His glory : Thou doest marvels, make Thyself known

;

i. e. appear to all that Thou mayest be praised by all. It

was flesh speaking to flesh ; but flesh without God to Flesh

with God. For it was the prudence of the flesh speaking to

the Word Which was made flesh and dwelt in us. J°'^" i>

14.

5. What said the Lord to this ? Then Jesus said unto v. 6.

them, My time is not yet come, hut your time is alway ready.

What is this? Was Christ's time not yet come? Then why

was Christ come, if His time was not yet come? Have we

not heard the Apostle saying, When the fulness of time was Gal.4,4.

come, God sent His Son? Then if in the fulness of time

He was sent; sent, when He ought to be sent; came, when

He behoved to come; what is this, 3Ty time is not yet come?

Understand, my brethren, with what mind they spake while

they seemed as it were to advise Him as a brother. They

were giving Him counsel of getting glory, as in a worldly

sort and with earthly affection advising Him that He should

not remain unrenowned and hiding out of the way; this

then that the Lord said in answer, 3Iy time is not yet come.

He said to them as giving Him counsel of glory; The time
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HoMiL.of My glory is not yet come. See how deep it is: they

'- were giving Him advice concerning glory ; but He would

prevent highness by lowliness, and to very loftiness, pave

Mat.20,the way through humility. Thus also those disciples were

' of course seeking glory, who wished to sit, the one at His

right hand, the other at the left: they fixed their regard on

the goal to which, and saw not the way by which, they

should go; the Lord then, that they might orderly come

unto their own country, recalled them to the way. That

country is on high, lowly the way. That country is, the

life of Christ; the way, the death of Christ; that country,

the mansion of Christ; the way, Christ's passion. He that

refuseth the way, why seeketli he the country.? In short, to

them also, seeking loftiness. He made this answer: Can ye

drink the cup ivhich I am to drink? Lo here, the way which

leads unto the height ye long for! For the cup He spake of,

was that of His humility and passion.

6. Therefore also here; My time is not yet come, hut your

time, \. e. the worRVs glory, is alway ready. This is that

time of which in prophecy speaketh Christ, i. e. the Body of

Christ: IVIien 1 shall receive the [set) time, I will judge

righteousnesses"^. For at present it is not the time of judging,

but of tolerating the wicked. Then let the Body of Christ

bear for the present, and tolerate the wickedness of evil

livers. Yet let it have justice at this present, ere it have

judgment, for through justice it shall come unto judgment.

For, to the members that tolerate the wickedness of this

Ps. 94 world, what saith the Holy Scripture in the r.salm ? The
14. 15. l^ord will not cast ojf His people. For His people laboureth

among the unworthy, among wicked, among blasphemei's,

among them that murmur, detract, harass, yea, if they be

permitted, that kill. It laboureth indeed : but the Lord will

not cast off His own people, and His inheritance He will not

forsake, until justice be turned into judgment. Until the

justice, or righteousness, which now is in His saints, he

turned into judgment ; when that shall be fulfilled which

» Ps. 7b, 2.'6Tav\d^a) Kaiphv'L'K.'K. the same that in Ps. 102, l.S. is ren-
ci/7n accepcro tcmpns. Vet. Lat. and dered the set time. Dan. 8, 19. the
Vulg. When J receive the congre- time appointed, and ib. 11, 27. 35,
(Ration, E. V. but the Hebrew word is Hab. 2, 3.
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was said unto them, Ye shall sit upon tuelve thrones, judging John

the twelve tribes of Israel, The Apostle had justice, or "
'

Mat. 19

righteousness, but liad not yet that judgment of which he 28,

saith, Know ye not that we shall judge angels? Then be iti Cor. 6,

now the time of just hving, hereafter shall be the time of

judging them that have lived evil lives. Until justice, saith

he, he turned into judgment. This shall be the time of

judgment, of which the Lord hath even now said, Big time

is not yet come. For there shall be a time of glory, that He
Who came in lowliness may come in loftiness. He Who
came to be judged, shall come to judge: He Who came to

be put to death by them that were dead, shall come to judge

concerning the quick and the dead. God, saith the Psalm, Ps.50,3.

shall come, manifest ; our God, and shall not keep silence.

What meaneth, SJiall co7ne manifest? Because He hath

come, hidden. Then shall He not keep silence : for when

He came hidden. He was led as a sheep to the slaughter, '^^-^^j'^'

and as a lamb before its shearer is dumb. He opened not

His Tnouth. Shall come, and shall not keep silence. I held

Mg peace, saith He ; shall I always he stilP?

7. But at the present time, what is necessary for them that

have justice ? That which we read in that same Psalm, Until

justice he turned into judgment ; and they which have it,

are all upright in heart" ^ Ye ask, perhaps, Who are the

upright in hearth Those men we find in Scripture to be

upright in heart, who tolerate the evils of the world, and do

not accuse God. Look, my brethren; it is rara avis^,

a rare bird, this that I speak of. For I know not how it

is, that when aught of evil befalls a man, he runs to accuse

God, when he ought to accuse himself. When any thing

goes well with thee, thou praisest thyself; when any thing

ill, thou accusest God. This then is a crooked heart, not

a right and straight heart. If from this crookedness and

wrongness thou be made right and straight, that which thou

didst before shall be converted to just the contrary. For

*> Isaiah 42, 14. Tacui, numquid omnes recti cordc. But the LXX.
semfcr taceho. Vet. Lat. from LXX. koX Ix^P-^^oi avTr\s -navTes ol evOeTs rfj

'But V\i]g. Tacui sejiiper, silui. E. V. napSia. V\i]g. et t/uijuxia i/lam omnes
I have long holden 7)ly peace, I have qui recto sunt corde,

been stilt, <> Ed. Erasm. Lugd. Ven. rara causa
«^ Psalm 94, 14. Et qui hahent earn, est.



432 The true in heart must endure while sinners prosper.

HoMiL. what didst thou before? Thou didst praise thyself in the

^^^^'good things of God, thou didst accuse God in thine own evil

things : when thine heart is converted and made right, tbou

wilt praise God in His good things, accuse thyself in

thine own evil things. These are the men of a right heart.

In fine, that man, who was not yet of a right heart when he

was grieved at the felicity of the bad and the distress of the

Ps. 73, good, said when he was corrected and put right. How good

is the God of Israel to the right-hearted! But as for me,

when I was not of a right heart, my feet were almost staggered,

my goings had well nigh slipped. Why ? Because I was

jealous at sinners, beholding the peace of sinners. I saw,

saith he, the bad happy, and I had displeasure at God : for

what I wished was this, that God should not permit the bad

to be happy. Let man understand : God doth never permit

this; but the reason why the bad is accounted happy, is,

because men know not what happiness is. Then let us be

right-hearted : the time of our glory is not yet come. Let

lovers of this world, such as were the brethren of the Lord,

be told, Your time is alway 7'eady: our time is not yet come.

For let us also dare to say this. And since we are the body

of our Lord Jesus Christ, since we are His members, since

we gladly and gratefully acknowledge our Head, let us say it

outright ; since it was on our behalf that even He deigned

to say it. When the lovers of this world insult over us, let

us tell them, Your time is alway ready; our time is not yet

Col. 3, come. For to us the Apostle hath said, For ye are dead,

and your life is hid with Christ in God. When shall our

time come ? When Christ, saith he. Who is your life %
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with Him in glory.

V. 7. 8. What addeth He thereafter ? The world cannot hate

you. What meaneth this, but, The world cannot hate its

lovers, those false-witnesses ? For ye call good the things

that are evil, and evil the things that are good. But Me it

hateth, because I bear witness of it, that its works are evil.

Go ye up to this feast. What meaneth, this? Where ye

seek glory of men. What meaneth, /Aes.? Where ye would

fain stretch out the joys of the flesh, not inwardly think of

® Vestra, v/ncov. So Chrysost. text several Mss. Gr. and Lat.
and comm. Cyprian. Ambros. and
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the joys of eternity. / go not up^ to this feast, because My Jchn

time is not yet come. In this holy-day ye seek glory of 8_io.

man ; but My time, that is, the time of My glory, is not yet v. 8.
"

come. That shall be My holy-day, not running before these

days and passing by, but abiding unto eternity ; that shall

be the festivity, even joy without end, eternity without

blemish, serenity without a cloud. When He had said these "f-^j lo.

words unto them, He abode still in Galilee. But when His

brethren were gone up, then went He also up unto thefeast,

not openly, but as it itere in secret. Therefore not to this

feast ^, because, not to glory in temporal manner vvas His

desire, but to teach something wholesomely, to correct men,

to put them in mind of an eternal holy-day, to turn away

their love from this present world, and to turn it to God.

But what meaneth it, that He icent up, as it were in secret

to the holy-day f Not void of meaning is this procedure also

of our Lord. It seems to me, brethren, that even by this

circumstance of His going up to the feast as it were in

secret. He meant to signif}^ something : for the sequel

will shew?, that He went up, when the holy-day was half

over, i. e. those days half over, and withal that He then

taught openly. But by the words, as it were in secret, he

meant, so as not to shew Himself to men. It is not

without a meaning, that Christ went up as it were in secret

to the holy-day, but because He Himself was secretly latent

in that holy-day. As yet, what I have been saying is itself

latent from you. Then let it be manifested, let the veil be

lifted up, and that appear which was in secret.

9. All things that were spoken to the ancient people

Israel in the manifold Scripture of the Holy Law, the things

they were to do, whether in their sacrifices, or in their

priesthoods, or in their holy-days, and, in short, in any
matters soever wherein they worshipped God, whatever

things vyere spoken and enjoined to them, were shadows of

» Ego non ascendo, Aug. here, and utique hodiernum quando illi spera-
Serm. 133. §. 1. on this text. In the bant, non ascendit; sed quando Ipse
Gr. Text Lachmann receives oi/iro), in disponebat. ... Dixit non ascendo ut
the Lat. he gives the preference to «ow. occultaretur, addidit istiim, ne menti-

•> In the Sermon on the text, St. Aug. retur. Theother: I go not up, me-cin-

gives two solutions of the supposed ing that Christ's mystical Body would
difficulty. The first as here, Ad istum not keep this and other feasts of the
utique hodiernum dion festtim, istum Law.

Ff
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HoMiL. things to come. Of what things to come? The things

'which are fulfilled in Christ. Whence the Apostle saith,

2 Cor. The promises of God, how many soever they be, in Him are

' ' Yea : i. e. in Him they are fulfilled. Then he saith in

1 Cor. another place, All happened unto them in a figure ; but

' ' they were written for our sakes, upon whom the end of
Rom.io, /Ae ages hath met. He hath said also elsewhere, For the

Col. 2 end of the Law is Christ. Again in another place, Let no

16.17. Yfian judge you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of an

holy-day, or of a new-moon, or of the sabbath days; which

is a shadow of things to come. If then all those were

shadows of things to come, the Tabernacle-feast was also a

shadow of things to come. This feast-day, then; let us

seek of what future thing it was the shadow. 1 have ex-

pounded what this Scenopegia was: it was the celebration of

Tabernacles, because the people, after it was delivered out

of Egypt, while on its way through the wilderness to the

land of promise, dwelt in tabernacles. Let us observe

what it is, and we shall be it: we, I say, who are

members of Christ, if we are it: but we are, because He
vouchsafed it, not because we earned it by our own merits.

Then let us mark ourselves, brethren; we have been bi*ought

out of Egypt where we were in bondage to the devil, as

unto Pharaoh, where we were busied with works of clay in

earthly desires, and therein had sore labour. For to us,

while we toiled, as it were, in making bricks, Christ cried.

Mat. 11, Come unto Me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden.

Brought out hence, we were made to pass through

Baptism, as the Red Sea, (red, because hallowed by the

blood of Christ,) with all our enemies dead that followed

after us, that is, all our sins blotted out. At this present

time then, before we come to the Land of Promise, that

is, to the eternal kingdom, we are in the wilderness, in

tabernacles. They that acknowledge these things are in

tabernacles; for it was to be, that some would acknowledge

this. That man is in tabemacles, who understands

himself to be in the world, as a stranger in a foreign land.

That man knows himself sojourning in a strange land,

who sees himself to be sighing after the land of his home.

But while the Body of Christ is in tabernacles, Christ is in
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tabernacles. Howbeit at that time not evidently, but latently. Jo«n
. ' VII.

For as jet the shadow obscured the Light: when the Light \\^ 12.

came, the shadow removed. Christ was in secret, Christ

was in the Scenopegia, but Christ latent. Now indeed that

these things have been made manifest, we acknowledge that

we are journeying in ereino: for if we acknowledge it, we Enarr.

are in eremo. What meanelh,m eremo? In the wilderness. ^"g"''

Plow in the wilderness ? Because in the world, wherein one

thirsteth in a way where is no water. But let us thirst,

that we may be filled. For, Blessed are they that hunger ma.tt. 5,

and thirst after righteousness, for they shall he filled. And "

our thirst is filled from the rock in the desert : for the Bock l Co:-.

was Christy and it was smitten with a rod, that the water
j^^j^^j^

might flow. But that it might flow, the Rock was smitten 20, 11.

twice : because there are two beams of the Cross. All these

things then which were done in a figure, are manifested in

us. And that is no empty circumstance which is mentioned

concerning the Lord, He uent up unto the holy-day, not

manifestly, but as it ivere in secret. For the thing pre-

figured was itself in secret, because in the holy-day itself

Christ was latent; because the holy-day itself signified the

members of Christ that should sojourn in a strange land.

10. The Jews therefore sought Him on the feast-day : v. u.

before He went up. For His brethren went up first, and

He went not up at the time that they supposed and wished :

that this also might be fulfilled that He said. Not to this,

i. e. this which ye wish, the first or second day. But He
went up afterwards, as the Gospel hath it, when the holy-day

was half over, i. e. when of that holy-day as many days had

passed as remained. For the feast itself, so much as must Numb.

be understood, they celebrated during several days. 40'
^'^"

H. They said then. Where is He? And there was much v. 12.

murmuring among the 'people concerning Him. Whence
murmuring ? Of contention. What was the contention ?

For some said. He is a good man: others said, Nay: but

He seduceth the people. Of all His servants this is to be
understood : in this way people speak of them. For when-
ever any man is eminent above the rest in any spiritual

grace, assuredly some will say, He is a good man : others,

Nay : but he seducelh the people. Whence comes this ?

Ff2
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HoMiL. Because our life is hid with Christ in God. In this regard,

Q^j-yj^one may say to men during winter, This tree is dead: for

example, this fig tree, pear tree, or any such like fruit tree

:

it is like a withered tree ; and so long as it is winter, it does

not appear whether it be so. The summer proves it, the

judgment proves it. Our summer is the revelation of Christ;

God shall come manifest ; our God, and shall not keep

silence; a fire shall go he/ore Him: that fire shall hum
up His enemies : the dry trees, the fire will seize upon.

For then will the dry trees be seen that they are such,

Mat.25, when it shall be said to them, I uas an hungered, and ye

gave 3Ie not to eat : but on the other side, that is, on the

right hand, shall be seen productiveness of fruit, and dignity

of leaves : the greenness will be eternity. To those there-

fore, as dry, shall be said. Go into everlasting fire. For
Matt. 3, ^g./^o/c/, saith the Scripture, the axe is laid to the root of the

trees. Every tree therefore, that hringeth not forth good

fruit, shall be heicn down, and cast into the fire. Then let

them say of ihec, if thou be well-grown in Christ, he seduceth

the people. Of Christ Himself, of the whole body of Christ,

Enarr. is this said. Think of the Body of Christ as it is yet in the

§?-2.* 'world : think of the Body of Christ as it is yet on the thresh-

ing floor : see how it is blasphemed by the chaff. Together

indeed they are threshed; but the chaff is beaten off, the good

grain is cleansed. What therefore was said of the Lord,

availeth for consolation whenever it be said of any Christian

man.
V. 13. 2-2. Hoivbeit, no man spake openly of Himforfear of the

Jews. ]3ut who were they that spake not openly of Him for

fear of the Jews ? Of course, they which said. He is a good

Man: not they which said, He seduceth the people. They

that said, He seducelh the peo^Ae, their sound was heard like

the noise of dried leaves. He seduceth the people, this they

spoke out loudly : Ho is a good Man; this they whispered

under the breath. But in our times, my brethren, albeit that

glory of Christ which shall make us eternal, be not yet come;

yet now His Church doth so increase. He hath so vouchsafed

to spread it abroad through all the world, that in these limes

it is but whispered, He seduceth the people, while it sounds

out loud and clear. He is good.



HOMILY XXIX.

John vii 14— 18.

Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the temple,

and taught. And the Jews marvelled, saying. Flow knoweth

this Man letters, having never learned ? Jesus ansivered them,

and said, My doctrine is not Mine, but His that sent Me.

If any man be xciilling to do His will, he shall know of the

doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak of Myself.

He that speaketh of himself seeketh his otvn glory: but He
that seeketh His glory that sent Him, the Same is true, and no

unrighteousness is in Him,

1. What follows of the Gospel, and hatli been read to-

day, it follows next that we look unto, and speak hereof

what the Lord shall bestow. Yesterday it was read thus far,

that though they saw not the Lord Jesus in the Temple
during the holy-day, yet they spake of Him : And some said,

He is a good man; others, Nay, but He seduceth the people.

For this was said for consolation of them who, afterward,

preaching the word of God, should be as seducers yet true.c, p
For if to seduce is to deceive, neither is Christ a seducer 6, 8.

nor His Apostles, neither ought any Christian to be a seducer.

But if to seduce, i. e. to lead away, is by persuading to lead

a man from somewhat to somewhat other, the question is,

from what, to what? if from evil to good, he is a good

seducer, if from good to evil, he is an evil seducer. On this

behalf, then, namely, of the seducing men from evil to good,

may we all both be called seducers, and be such.

2. Afterwards, then, the Lord ivent up to the feast, when it
-^ 14 15^

ivas the middle of the holy-day, and taught. And the Jews
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HowiL. marvelled, saying, How knoweth this Man letters, having never

'learned? He, Who kept Himself secret, now taught: He
openly spake, and was not laid hold upon. For that keeping

-

Himself secret was for the sake of example; this openness

was for the betokening of power. But when He taught, the

Jeivs marvelled. All indeed, I suppose, marvelled, but not

all were converted. And whence this marvelling? Because

many knew where He was born, how brought up ; they had

never seen Him learning letters, they heard Him indeed

reasoning of the Law, producing testimonies of the Law,

which no man could produce unless he had read, none could

read unless he had learned letters ; and that was why they

marvelled. But their wonder served the Master for an

occasion of more deeply winding the Truth into their minds.

By reason, namely, of their wonder and their words, the

Lord uttered a profound saying, worthy to be looked into

and discussed wath more than common diligence. On behalf

of which I would have you, my beloved, to bend your minds

not only to hear for yourselves, but to pray for us.

3. What then said the Lord in answer to them when they

were marvelling how He knew letters, which He had never

V. 16. learned ? 3Iy doctrine, saith He, is not Mine, but His that

sent Me. This is the first profundity : He seems, namely,

in few words to have spoken contraries. He saith not, This

doctrine is not Mine ; but. My doctrine is not Mine. If not

Thine, how Thine.' if Thine, how not Thine.? For Thou

sayest both. My doctrine, and, not Mine. If He had said,

c. Max- This doctrine is not Mine, there had been no question. But

3^'de
"' "0^5 ^^y brethren, in the first place mark well the question,

Trin. i. and SO in due order expect the solution. For when one

'sees not the question which is propounded, how should he

understand what is expounded ? Well; the matter in ques-

tion is this, that He saith, 3Iine, not Mine: this seemeth to

be contrary : how Mine, how not Mine ? Now if we look

diligently into what the holy Evangelist himself saith in his

Johu 1 opening, In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
^' with God, and the Word was God, thereby hangs the

solution of this question. What, in fact, is the doctrine of the

Father, but the Word of the Father ? Consequently, Christ

Himself is the doctrine of the Father, if the Word of the
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Father. But because ' Word' cannot be of none, but must be John

the word of some speaker, therefore He both said, ' His '—'

doctrine,' meaning His owu Self, and ' not His,' because

He is the Word of the Father. For what is so much ' thine'

as thyself, and what so much ' not thine' as thyself, if it be

of some one that thou art?

4. The Word, then, both is God, and is the Word of a

doctrine that is stedfast, not capable of being sounded by

syllables, and fleeting, but abiding with the Father, to which

abiding doctrine let us be converted, admonished by the

sounds that pass away. For that which doth admonish,

doth not call us, albeit itself a transient thing, to things

transitory. We are admonished to love God. What I

have this moment said, syllables made the whole of it : by

percussion they struck the air to reach your sense of hearing,

in sounding they passed away : yet ought not that which I

admonished you, to pass away; because He Whom 1 have

admonished you to love doth not pass away ; and when ye,

admonished by transient sounds, shall be convei'ted unto Him,

neither shall ye pass away, but with the Abiding ye shall abide.

This then is in the Doctrine, the great, the deep, and eternal

reality which abideth : to which all things do call us that in

temporal manner pass away, when they are significant of

good, and are not uttered in falsehood. For all the utterances

that we make in sounds signify something that is not sound.

It is not the sound, Deus, consisting of two brief syllables,

that is God: not two short syllables that we worship, and

two short syllables that we adore, and two short syllables

that we long to arrive unto : which well nigh cease to sound

before they have begun ; nor in sounding them is there

place for the second until the first have passed. There

remains, therefore, that great Essence which we call Deus,

though the sound remain not when we say Deus. So mark

ye the Doctrine of Christ, and ye will arrive unto the Word
of God : and when ye shall have arrived unto the Word of

God, mark this, the Word was God; and ye will see that

it was truly said. My doctrine: mark also of Whom It is

the Word, and ye will see that it was rightly said. Is not

Mine.

5. To say it briefly, my beloved: nicthinks our lionl
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HoMiL. Jesus Christ in saying, My doctrine is not 3Iine, did all one

^'as say, I am not of 3Iyself. For albeit we affirm and believe

the Son equal to the Father, and that there exists not in

Them any difference of nature and substance, neither be-

tween Hira that begetteth and Him that is begotten hath

any interval of time intervened ; yet in so saying we keep

and hold fast this, that the One is Father, the Other Son.

Now Father is not, if having no Son ; and Son is not, if

having no Father: but yet the Son is God, of the Father;

the Father, God, but not of the Son. Father of the Son,

not God from the Son : whereas the Other is Son of the

Father, and God from the Father. For the Lord Christ is

called, Light of Light. That Light then that is not of Light,

and that equal Light which is of Light, is together One Light,

not two Lights.

(i. If we have understood, thanks be to God : if any hath

failed to understand, man hath done what man could; for

the rest, let him see whence he may hope to have under-

standing. We, on the outside, as workmen, may plant and

] Cor. 3, water, but it is God's to give the increase. 3Iy doctrine.

He saith, is not 3Iine, but His that sent 3Ie. Let that man
hear advice, who saith, 1 have not yet understood. For,

since it was a great and a profound thing that had been said,

the Lord Christ saw, assuredly, that this so profound matter

would not be understood by all, and in the next-following

words He gave counsel. Wouldest thou understand.? Believe.

Is. 7, 9. For God hath said by the Prophet, Except ye believe, ye

andVe't.*''^^^^
wo^ Understand. To this it pertaineth, that here also

l-at- the Lord went on to add these words: Jf any man be

V. 17. willing to do His will, he shall know of the doctrine

whether it be of God, or ichether I speak of 3Iyself.

What meaneth this. If any man be williny to do His will?

Nay, but I said. If any believe : and I gave this counsel, If,

said I, thou hast not understood, believe. For understanding

is the wages of believing. Then seek not to understand that

thou mayest believe, but believe that thou mayest under-

stand ; since, Except ye believe, ye shall not understand.

Now whereas in order to ability of understanding I coun-

selled obedience of believing, and told you that our Lord

Jesus Christ added this same in the very next sentence, why,
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we find Him to have said, If any man be willing to do John

His will, he shall know of the doctrine. Wliat is, shall '-—

^

know ? this same is, sliall understand. And what is meant

by, If any mati be willing to do His will, this same is, to

beheve. Now, that tlie word sliall know, is the same as shall

understand, this all understand: but not so, that the saying,

If any be willing to do His will, is meant of believing

:

to understand this more exactly, we need our Lord Himself

to be its expounder, that He may shew whether in very deed

the doing the will of His Father means, believing. What
person knovveth not that to do the will of God, is, to work

His work, i. e. the work that pleaseth Him ? Now the

Lord Himself sailh openly in another place, This is the work ^ohu 6,

of God, that ye believe in Him Whom He hath sent. That
"

ye believe in Him, " in Eum ," not, that ye believe Him, *' Ei." supra,

True, if ye believe in Him, ye believe Him, but it does not note.
'

follow that whoso believeth Him, believeth in Him. Thus

the devils, too, believed Him, and yet believed not in Him.

Again, of His Apostles also, we may say, we believe Paul;

but not, we believe in Paul: we believe Peter; but not, we
believe in Peter. For, ^o him that believeth in Him ^/m^Rom. 4,

jusiifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted unto him for

righteousness. Then what is it, to believe in, or into. Him?
By believing to love, by believing to prize, by believing to go

into Him and to be incorporated into His members. Con-

sequently it is none other than faith that God exacteth of us;

and He findeth not what to exact, unless He have bestowed

what He may find. What faith, but that which the Apostle

hath in another place defined, where he most fully saith,

neitlier circumcision availelh any thing, nor nncircum- ^^- ^>

cision, but faith which worketh by love ? Not any and

every sort of faith, but, faith uhich worketh by love: let

this be in thee, and thou shalt understand concerning the

doctrine. For what shalt thou understand? That this

doctrine is not Mine, but His that sent Me: that is, thou

shalt understand that Christ the Son of God, Who is the

Doctrine of the Father, is not from Himself, but Son of the

Father.

7. The Sabcllian heresy this sentence undoeth. The
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HoMii,. Sabellians », namely, have dared to say, that the Son is the

self-same as He Who is the Father ; the names, two ; the

reality, one. If the names were two, and the reality one, it

would not be said, My doctrine is not Mine. Why, if Thy
doctrine be not Thine, O Lord, whose is it, unless there be

Another Whose it may be ? What Thou hast said, the

Sabellians do not understand ; for they have not seen the

Trinity, but followed the error of their own heart. Let us,

worshippers of the Trinity and Unity of Father and Son and

Holy Ghost, and One God, understand concerning the doc-

trine of Christ, that it is not His. And the reason why He
hath said, that He speaketh not of Himself, is, that Christ is

the Father's Son, and the Father is Christ's Father, and the

Son is, of God the Father, God, but not God the Father, of

God the Son, God.

V. 18. 8. He that speaketh of himself, seekeih his own glory.

1 Thess. This will be he that is called Antichrist, extolling himself

' • as saith the Apostle, above all that is called God, and that

is worshipped. For he it is whom the Lord announced as

one that will seek his own glory, not the glory of the

John 5, Father, and said to the Jews, / am come in the Name of

My Father, and ye have not received 3Ie: another tvill come

in his own name, him ye will receive^. He signified that

they will receive Antichrist, who shall seek the glory of his

own name, puffed up, not solid ; and therefore not stable,

but of course ruinous. But our Lord Jesus Christ hath set

us a mighty example of humility : yea, for He is equal with

the Father
;
yea, He, in the beginning was the Word, and

the Word was with God, and the Word was God: yea,

JohnU, Himself halh said, and most truly said, Have I been so long
^' time with you, and have ye not known Me? Philip, he that

hath seen Me, hath seen the Father; yea, for Himself hath
ib. 10,30. said, and most truly said, / and the Father are One. If

then He is One with the Father, equal to the Father, God of

God, God with God, coetenial, immortal, alike unchangeable,

alike witlwut time, alike Creator and Disposer of times;

* Comp. Horn, xxxvi. 6: xlvi. 9; >> De Antichristo dictum est, etomnea
Ixxi. 2. In St. Augustine's time this sic intelligunt. Serm. 129, 7. Comp.
heresy was little heard of; Ep. 118, Enarr. in Psalm 105. §. 37.

)2. infra Horn. x\. 7.
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and vet, for that He came in time, and took upon Him the John
. I VII 18

form of a servant, and in fashion was found as a man,.pr-r~-

doth seek the glory of the Father, not His own: what 7.

oughtest thou to do, O man, thou, who when thou doest

aught good, seekest thine own glory ; when thou doest

aught ill, dost meditate calumny against God? Give good

heed unto thyself: thou art a creature, acknowledge

the Creator : thou art a servant, despise not the Lord

:

thou art adopted, but not for thine own deservings
;

seek the glory of Him, from Whom thou hast this grace,

thou a man adopted : of Him, Whose glory He sought

Who is from Him, the Alone Begotten. But He that

seeketh His glory that sent Him, the Same is true, and

there is no unrighteousness in Him. But in Antichrist there

is unrighteousness, and he is not true ; because he will seek

his own glory, not His by Whom he was sent : for indeed

he is not sent by mission, but only suffered by permission.

Let all us, then, who pertain to the Body of Christ, lest we
be led into the snares of Antichrist, not seek our own glory.

But if He sought His glory that sent Him, how much more

should we seek the glory of Him that made us

!



HOMILY XXX.

John vii. 19—24.

Did not Moses give you the Law, and yet none ofyou keepeth

the Lnio ? Why go ye about to kill Me ? The people

answered and said, Thou hast a devil : who goeth about

to kill Thee ? Jesus answered and said unto them, I have

done one work, and ye all mari-el. Moses there/ore gave

iinto you circunicision ; {not because it is of 3Ioses, but of

the fathers ;) and ye on the sabbath day circumcise a

man. Ifa man on the sabbath day receive circumcisioti,

that the Law of Biases should not be broken ; are ye angi'y

at Me, because I have made a man every whit whole on

the sabbath day ? Judge not according to the person,

but judge righteous judgment.

1. The Lesson of the Holy Gospel of which we have

heretofore discoui'sed to you, our beloved brethren, is im-

mediately followed by the Lesson of to-day, which has been

now read. The Lord spake, and was heard bodi by disciples

and Jews ; the Truth spake, and was heard both by true and

liars ; Charity spake, and was heard both by friends and

foes ; the Good spake, and was heard both by good and

bad. They heard, but He discerned ; and whom His dis-

course profited and would profit, He saw and foresaw. In

them that then were. He saw ; in ns that were to be, He
foresaw. Then let us liear the Gospel even as we would

hear the Lord Himself present ; and let us not say, O happy

they who were able to see Him ! for many among them saw,
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and killed Him ; and many among us have not seen, and Johi^

have believed. For whatever precious word sounded from
jg 24

the mouth of the Lord, both for our sakes was written, and

for us is kept, and for our sakes recited, and shall be recited

also for our posterity's sake, and until the world be ended.

The Lord is on high, but even here also is the Truth, the

Lord. For the Body of the Lord in which He rose again,

has power to be in one place'': His Truth is every where

spread abroad. Then let us hear the Lord, and what He
shall bestow concerning His words, let us also speak.

2. Did not 3Ioses, saith He, give you the Law, and yet v. 19.

none of you keepeth the Law? Why seek ye to kill Me?
For, that ye seek to kill Me, is because none of you

keepeth the Law : since if ye kept the Law, in its very

letters ye would acknowledge Christ, and not, when He
is present, kill Llim. And they answered :

—

Respondit Ei
lurha—tlte crowd of people ansivered Him, answered as

a turba, a disorderly crowd, things pertaining not to order,

but to perturbation : a turha it is, and sore disturbed it is,

and accordingly, see what it said in answer. Thou hast a
devil: who seeketh to kill Thee? As if it were not worse to

say. Thou hast a devil, than to kill Him! For He to Whom
it was said that He had a devil, was the Same Who was

casting out devils. A reckless crowd, full of turbulence,

what else can it say ? mire stirred up, what else can it

but stink? The crowd is sore troubled: by what? by the

Truth : it hath soreness of eyes, and sorely hath the bright-

ness of the Light troubled it. For eyes that have not

soundness, cannot bear brightness of liglit.

3. The Lord, however, not at all troubled, but calm in

His Truth, rendered not evil for evil, nor railing for railing: 1 Pet.

though, if He had said to them. Ye have a devil. He had'^'

said no more than was true. For they would never have

spoken such things to Him Who is Truth, had not the

devil's falsehood set them on. Then what said He in

» Corpus enim Domini, in quo re- 2. c. prima quidcm ; Magister, 4 sent,

surrexit, uno loco euse potest. Some dist. 10, c. 1. and after them Thomas
copies omit Domini, but in the rest all Aquinas 3. §. 9. 75, a. 1. cite this

the copies, Ms. and printed, which we sentence thus, uno loco esse oportct,

have collated, agree. Yet Ivo Deer. Ben. (The Bodleian Mss. read po-
p. 2. c. 8. Giatian. de Consecr. dist. test.)
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HoMiL. answer ? Let us calmly hear, and drink of the calm still

^^
^•' water : / have done one work, and ye all marvel. As much

^" ^^'
as to say, What if ye should see all My works ? For they

were His works, that they saw in the world, and Him that

made all, they saw not: one thing He did, and they were

troubled, that He made a man whole on the sabbath-day.

As if, suppose any sick man to have recovered of himself on

the sabbath-day^ it would have been any other that made

him whole than He, Who offended them because He made

one man whole on the sabbath-day ! For what other maketh

1 salus others whole than He Who is Health and Salvation itself ?

'^^
He, Who giveth the salvation that He gave this man, to

beasts also? For it was wholeness of body. Wholeness of

the flesh is repaired, and it dieth; and when it is repaired,

death is put off, not put away. Yet, my brethren, even this

health is ofthe Lord, through whomsoever it be given: by whose

care and ministry soever it be imparted, it is given by Him
from Whom is all health and salvation, to Whom we say in

Ps. 6, the Psalm, Thou, Lord, shall save both men and beasts: even
^' '' as Tliou hast 7niiUiplied Thy mercy, O God. For because

Thou art God, Thy multiplied mercy reacheth even unto

salvation of the flesh of man, reacheth even to salvation of

dumb animals: but Thou Who givest salvation of the flesh

common to men and beasts, is there no salvation that Thou
reservest for men ? There is assuredly another which not

only is not common to men and beasts, but even for men
themselves is not common to good and bad. In short,

when he had there spoken of this salvation which cattle and

men receive in common, in respect of that salvation which

men ought to hope for, howbeit good men, he went on and

Ps. 36 said. But the sons of men shall hope under the shelter of
8. 9. Tliy wings ; they shall drink deej) of the plenleousness of

Tlcine house^ and with the rushing stream of 77/// pleasure

shall Thou give them to drink ; for with Thee is the foun-
tain of life, and in TIty light shall rce see light. This is

the salvation which pertaineth to men wliom He hath called

^ Si quisquam fpgrotus sabbato sin- tus sahbato sinceraret, i. e. ' recovered
ceraret. Three Mss. cegrotum sabbato of himself, without ai^l of the physi-
sincerarei, ' If any made a rich man cian.' Ben.
whole on the sabbath:' the rest, cegro-
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sons of men; whereas above he said, Thou, Lord, shall save John

men and beasts. How? were those men not sons of men, 22 23.

that, having said, men, he should go on to say, hut the sons

of men, as if meii were one thing, sons of men another ?

Yet I do not suppose that the Holy Spirit spake this without

some significance of distinction. Men, in respect of the first

Adam ; sons of men, in respect of Christ. For it may be,

that men pertain to the first man : sons of men pertain to

the Son of Man %

4. One work have I done, and ye all marvel. And
straightway He subjoins, Moses therefore gave unto yoW'^^'

circumcision. It was well done that ye received circum-

cision from Moses. Not that it is of Muses, but of the

fathers. For Abraham first received circumcision from the

Lord. And on the sabbath ye circumcise. Moses hath c^en. 1 7,
10

convicted you. In the Law ye have received that ye should

circumcise on the eighth day; ye have received in the Law, Lev. 12,

that ye should do no work on the seventh day ; if the eighth £ 20

day of the child's age shall fall on the seventh day of the 10.

week, what will ye do ? Forbear work, to keep the sabbath?

or, circumcise, that the sacrament of the eighth day may be

fulfilled? But I know, saith He, what ye do. Ye circumcise

a man. Why ? Because circumcision is meant to be a kind of

seal of salvation, and men ought not on the sabbath-day to

lie by idle from salvation. Then neither at Me should ye be

angry, because I have made a man every whit whole on the v. 23.

sabbath-day. If a man, saith He, receiveth circumcision on

* St. Augustine frequently insists first the two men, Adam and Christ,

on this distinction, especially in the — .Adam was man, but not son of

Psalms, where nipn and sons of men man : therefore those pertain to Adam
occur in the parallel clauses. So on who desire carnal goods, and this tem-
the passage here cited, Enarr. in Ps. 35. poral salvation. We exhort such to

§.12. ' Not without a meaning is it be sons of men who hope in the shelter

there put, " Thou, Lord, shalt save wiew of His wings, &c.' lb. in Ps. 9. §. 19.

and beasts, but the sons of men ;" as ' Let the heathen know that they are
if with sequestration of these, he keep- men : as men who do not choose to be
eth the so«« 0/"?«^« apart. Apart from liberated by the Son of God, and to

whom? Not only from beasts, but from pertain to the Son of Man, and to be
men who seek the weal of the beasts, sons of men, i. e. new men, let them
and desire this as a great matter, serve man, i. e. the Old IMan.' lb. Ps.

Then who are the sons of men ? they 48. §. 3. ' And all that are earth-born,

that hope under the shelter of His and sons of men : earth-born, referred

wings Why are those with dis- to sinners ; sow* 0/' ;«^« , to faithful and
tinction called men, and these called just. Ye see that the distinction is

sons of ?nen?

.

If ye would discern kept up.... So??s of men: those who
between these two sorts of men, mark pertain to the Son of Man : &c.'
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HoMiL. the sabbath-day, that the Law of 3Ioses be not broken

;

XXX . . , . . .

'- (for in that ordinance of circumcision there was somewhat

savingly ordained through Moses,) why have ye indignation

at Me for doing a saving work on the sabbath-day?

S. Aug. 5, For haply that same circumcision signified none other

106 6: than the Lord, at Whom these men, because He cured and
169,3: healed, had indignation. Circumcision was ordered to be
231 2.

applied on the eighth day : and what is circumcision, but

a stripping of the flesh ? This circumcision, then, signifieth

the stripping the heart of its carnal lusts. Therefore not

without cause was it given and ordered to be made in that

member: because that is the member by which the creature

1 Cor. of mortal kind is procreated. Both by one man came death,

If '
^ I as by One Man the resurrection of the dead: and by one

12. man sin entered into the world, and by sin, death. That

each is born with foreskin, is because every man is born
1 vitio with the vice' of natural propagation: and God cleanseth

ginis. not, either from the vice we are born withal, or from the

2 cultel- vices we thereto add by ill living, but only by the knife - of

trinum" stone, the Lord Christ. For the Rock, or Stone, uas Christ.

1 Cor. For with stone knives they circumcised, and by the name,

Josh. 5, -l^ock, or Stone, they prefigured Christ: yet when He was
^* come they acknowledged Him not, nay they desired even to

kill Him. And why on the eighth day, but because the

Lord rose after the seventh day of the week, on the Lord's

day.'' Consequently, the Resurrection of Christ, which took

place on the third day indeed of His Passion, but on the

eighth day in the days of the week, that is it that doth

circumcise us. Hear of them that are circumcised by the

Col. 3, true Stone, as the Apostle admonisheth : If then ye he risen

itiih Christ, seek those things that are above, where Christ

is, sitting on Gocfs right hand; set your affections on things

that are ahoce, not on things that are upon earth. He
speakelh to circumcised : Christ is risen ; He hath taken

from you carnal desires, hath taken away the evil lusts,

taken away the superfluitj' wherewith ye were born, and

that much worse which by ill living ye have added ; circum-

cised by the Rock, why do ye still set your affections upon

earth ? And, in fine, in that Moses gave you the Law, and

ye circumcise a man on the sabbath-day, understand that
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therein is signified this good work, that / have made a man John

every whit whole on the sabbath-day; because he was cured—

—

'-—'

that he should be whole in body, and believed, that he should

be whole in soul.

6. Judge not according to the j^erson^, but judge righteous^- 24.

judgment. What is this ? At this time ye, who because of

the Law of Moses circumcise on the sabbath- day, are not

angry at Moses: and because I on the sabbath-day have

made a man whole, ye are angry at Me. Ye judge according

to the person : fix your regard upon the Truth, I do not

prefer Myself to Moses, saith the Lord, Who was Lord even

of Moses. Regard us as ye would two men, as if we were

both men; judge between us, but judge true judgment; do

not by honouring Me, condemn him ; but by understanding

him, honour Me. For this is what He said to them in

another place ; If ye believed 3Ios€s, ye would assuredly John 5,

believe Ale also; for of Me he wrote. But in this place He ^^'

would not say this, having, as it were, set Himself and Moses

before their bar. For the Law of Moses' sake, ye circumcise

even when the sabbath occurs ; and would ye not that I should

exhibit during the sabbath the beneficence of working cures?

For He is Lord of circumcision, and Lord of the sabbath,

Who is the Author of the healing; and they be servile works

that ye are forbidden to do on the sabbath ; if ye truly under-

stand what servile works meau, ye do not sin : for, he thai ih.8,3i.

doeth sin, is the servant of sin. Is it a servile work to heal

a man on the sabbath ? Ye eat and drink (that I may say

somewhat from admonition of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

from His words) ; in any wise, why do ye eat and drink on the

sabbath, but because what ye do pertaineth to health?

By this ye shew that works of healing are not in any sort to

be omitted on the sabbath-day. ThQXQioxe, Judge not accord-

ing to the person, but judge righteous Judgment. Regard

Me as man, regard Moses as man: if ye judge according to

truth, ye will not condemn either Moses or Me : and having

known the truth, ye will know Me, because I am Truth.

7. The vice, my brethren, which our Lord hath noted in

this place, is one which it needs great labour in this world to

"* personaliter : so Serni. 17S. f. 1. Vulg. secundum faciem: some Mss. and
Lucif. secjtnduni personam.
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HoMiL. escape from, so as not to judge according to the person, but
—^—^to hold righteous judgment. It was indeed a warning that

the Lord spake to the Jews who did this thing, but withal

it Vv'as a kind warning to us that we should not do it" : them

He convicted, us He instructed ; them He put to shame, us

He put on our guard. Let us not imagine this not to have

been spoken to us, only because we were not there. It is

written, it is read ; when it was recited we heard it ; only, we

heard it as spoken to the Jews : let us not place ourselves

behind ourselves, and look on as it were while He reprovelh

enemies, and ourselves do what the Truth Itself may reprove

in us also. The Jews, indeed, judged according to the

person, but for that very cause they pertain not to the New
Testament, for that cause they have not in Christ the kingdom

of heaven, for that cause they are not joined to the society of

the holy Angels: they sought earthly things of the Lord;

for the land of promise, victory over enemies, fecundity of

child-bearing, multiplying of sons, abundance of fruits, all

which things indeed were promised by God the True and

Good, yet were promised to them as unto carnal men,

—

all

these things made for them the Old Testament. What is

the Old Testament .? The inheritance, as it were, pertaining

to the Old Man. We are innovated and made new, we are

made the New Man, because also He came as the New Man.

What so new as to be born of a virgin ? Because then there

was not in Him ought that the precept should innovate and

make new, because He had no sin, a new, unprecedented

birth was given. In Him a new birth, in us a New Man.

What meaneth the New Man.? Made new from oldness.

Made new unto what? Unto the desiring of heavenly things,

unto the longing for things everlasting, unto the desiring of a

country which is on high and feareth no enemy, where we

lose no friend, where we fear no foe ; where we live with

good affection, without any defection ; where no man is bom,
because no man dieth ; where is no more waxing, and no

" ^rfm</>27//tquidem Dominus JudfEos, the distinction arbitrary: but Aug.
Bed monuit et nos. Agroetius de Or- here seems to have used admonere aud
thogr.p.227l. Admonemus ^vxsent\2i, monere with this difiFerence. Doderlein
commonemus pra;terita, prEemonemus also cites Emesti n. 1663. from Fronto
(al. w/OMe»n<s) futura. Doderlein, Lat. p. 1328. in monente benevolentia, in

Synon. i. 165. who cites this, thinks admonente memoria.
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more waning ; where is no hungering and no thirsting, but John

our satisfying is immortality, and our meat Truth. Having —^—

'

these promises, and belonging to the New Testament, and

made heirs of a new inheritance, and joint-heirs with the

Lord Himself, we have quite another hope than they : let iis

not judge according to the person, but hold i-ighteous judg-

ment.

8. Who is he that judgeth not according to the person?

He that loveth equally. Equal love maketh that we accept

not persons. It is not while we honour men in different

manner according to their degrees, that we have cause to

fear lest we accept persons. But when we judge between

two, it may be between near relations ; sometimes one has to

pass judgment between father and son ; the father complains

of an evil son, or the son complains of a hard father ; we
maintain for the father the honour which is due to him from

his son ; we do not put the son upon an equality with his

father in honour; howbeit we prefer him, if his cause be

good : let us put the son upon an equality with his father in

the truth; then shall we so award the due honour, that

equity mar not merit. So we profit by the words of the

Lord, and that we may profit, we are aided by His grace.

o g2



HOMILY XXXI.

John vii. 25—3C.

Then said some of them of Jerusalem^ Is not this He, Whom
they seek to kill? But, lo, He speaketh holdly, and they say

nothing unto Him. Do the rulers knoio indeed that This is

the very Christ ? Hoivbeit ice know this Man ivhence He is

:

but when Christ cometh, no man knoweth whence He is.

Then cried Jesus in the temple as He taught, saying, Ye

both know Me, and ye know whence I am : and I am not

come of Myself, but He that sent Me is true, Whom ye

know not. But I know Him : for I am from Him, and He
hath sent Me. Then they sought to take Him : but no man

laid hands on Him, because His hour was not yet come.

And many of the people believed on Him, and said, When
Christ cometh, will He do more miracles than these which

this Man hath done? The Pharisees heard that the people

murmured such things concerning Him; and the Pharisees

and the chief priests sent officers to take Him. Then said

Jesus unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and then

I go unto Him that sent Ale. Ye shall seek Me, and shall

not find Me: and lohere I am, thither ye cannot come.

Then said the Jews among themselves. Whither tvill He go,

that ive shall not find Him ? xcill He go unto the dispiersion

of the Gentiles, and teach the Gentiles? What manner

of saying is this that He said. Ye shall seek Me, and shall

notfind 3Ie; and where I am, thither ye cannot come ?

1. Ye remember, my beloved, that in the former Lessons

it was both read in the Gospel, and by us discoursed upon,
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as we were able, that the reason why the Lord Jesus went up John

as it were in secret to the holy-day was, not for that Heng^'^of

feared to be laid hold ujion, He Whose was the power not

to be laid hold upon, but, that He might signify that in the

holy-day itself, which was then in celebration by the Jews,

He was hidden, and to Him belonged the mystery thereof.

Accordingly, in the Lesson of to-day, that is shewn to have

been power which was accounted timidity ; for He spake

openly on the holy-day, insomuch that the multitudes

marvelled and said, what we heard when the Lesson was

read: Is not this He Whom they sought to kill? and, lo,v.25.26.

He speaketJi openly, and those say nothing : have the rulers

indeed learnt that This is the Christ ? Those who knew
with what fellness of purpose He was sought after, marvelled

by what power it could be that He was not taken. Then,

not fully understanding His power, they thought it was

because of the knowledge of the rulers ; that these men had

come to know that He was the Very Christ ; and that this was

the reason why they spared Him AVhom they had so eagerly

sought to put to death.

2. Thereupon, those same who had said, Have the rulers

learned that this is the Christ ? did, among themselves, raise

a question, by reason of which it should seem to them that

He was not the Christ: for they went on to say, Howbeit,\. 27.

we know this Man, whence He is ; but when Christ cometh,

iiQ man knoweth whence He is. How it was that this opinion

came up among the Jews, that, tt;hen Christ cometh, none

knoweth whence He is, (for it did not come up without any

grounds at all,) if we consider the Scriptures, we find, my
brethren, that the Holy Scriptures have said concerning

Christ, He shall he called a Nazarene : consequently they Matt. 2

foretold whence He is. Again, if we seek the place of His^^*

nativity, on the ground that whence He is means, where He
w^as born ; neither was this hidden from the Jews, in regard

of the Scriptures which had foretold these things. For when
the Magi, having seen the star, sought Him with intent to

worship Him, they came to Herod, and told Him what they

sought, and what they wished : and he, having called together

them which knew the Law, asked of them where Christ should

be born: they said, In Bethlehem of Juda ; and also Matt. 2,

1—6.



4.'>4 Because, though His lineage and birth-place were foretold,

HoMiL. produced the prophetic testimony. If then the Prophets
^^^^'

foretold both the place whence was the origin of His

flesh, and the place where His mother brought Him forth,

whence did that opinion which we have just heard, come

up among the Jews, When Christ cometh, none knoweth

whence He is, but from this, that the Scriptures had

preached and fore-announced both the one and the other?

As Man, the Scriptures had foretold whence He was ; as

God, this was hidden from the ungodly, and craved the

godly for the understanding of it. For this was the reason

why these said, When Christ cometh, no man knoweth

uhence He is, namely, that the opinion was begotten to

le.53,8.them by that which was said by Isaiah, But His generation,

who shall tell? In fine, the Lord Himself also answered

to both points, both that they knew Him whence He was,

and that they knew not ; that He might bear witness to the

holy Prophecy which was of Him aforetime predicted, both

as touching the Manhood of infirmity, and as touching the

Godhead of Majesty.

3. Hear then the Word of the Lord, my brethren, see

how He confirmed to them both what they said, IVe know

this Man whence He is, and what they said. When Christ

V. 28. cometh, none knoweth whence He is. Then cried Jesus in

the temple, as He taught: Ye both know Me, and whence I

a7n, ye know ; and I am not come of Myself, but He is

true that sent Me, Whom ye know not. That is to say. Ye
both know Me, and know Me not: that is to say. Both

whence I am, ye know, and whence I am, ye know not.

Whence I am, ye know : Jesus of Nazareth, whose parents

also ye know. For all that was in this behalf unknown, was

the birth of a virgin, to which however her husband was

witness : for the same was able as a believer to declare this,

who was able also as a husband to be jealous'. Except

then this birth of a virgin, they knew all in Jesus that per-

tains to man : His face was known. His home known, His

extraction known ; His birth-place was to be known of them

that sought to know ^ Rightly therefore said He, Ye both

* Qui poKset raaritaliter et zelare. lare, ' to conceal it.' Ben.
So the Mss. and editions, except i" Fades ipsius Ko^a era/ &o. ..., ubi

Eragm. and LouTain, which read ce- natus est scielatur. The phrase is
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knoiv Me, and whence I am ye know, in regard of the flesh John

and the shape of man which He bore; but in respect of the 29. 30.

Godhead, And I am not come of 3Iyself, hut He that sent

Me is true. Whom ye know not ; hovvbeit, that ye may know

Him, beheve on Him Whom He sent, and ye will know.

For no man hath seen God at any time, save the o«/y-Johni,

begotten Son Which is in the bosom of the Father : He hath

declared Him: and, None knoweth the Father, but the 6'wi, Mat.ii,

and he to whom the Son shall be pleased to reveal Him.
4. Lastly, -when He had said. But He that sent Me is

true, Whom ye know not; to shew them whence they

would be able to know that which they knew not, He added,

I know Him. And wherefore know I Him? Because I am^.'^^-

froni Him, and He hath sent Me. Then seek ye of Me,
that ye may know Him. Mightily hath He shewn both.

From Him, saith He, / am; because the Son is of the

Father, and whatever the Son is, of Him He is it whose

Son He is. Therefore it is that we call the Lord Jesus,

« God of God;" the Father we call not " God of God," but

only " God :" and we call the Lord Jesus " Light of Light :"

the Father we call not " Light of Light," but only " Light."

To this then it pertaineth that He saith, From Him I am.

But whereas ye see Me in the flesh, He it was that sent

3Ie. Where thou hearest, He sent 3Ie, do not understand

unlikeness of the nature begotten, but authority of the Father

begetting.

5. TIten they sought to take Him ; and no man laid hands v. 30.

on Him, because His hour was not yet come: that is, because

He would not. For what meaneth. His hour was not yet come ?

The Lord was not born under fate. This is not even of thee to

be believed, much less of Him by Whom thou wast made.

If thine hour be His will concerning thee, what is His hour,

but His will concerning Himself? He meant not therefore an

hour in which He should be forced to die, but that in which

He should deign to be put to death. For He was wailing

varied, because, while those other eir- know. See Doderlein Lat. Synonym,
cumstances were matter of nofitia, 5, 266. Agreeably with this distinc-

things which no one could help know- tion, Aug., in the following citation,

ing, the last was matter of scienda, gives " et me nostis, et unde sim
knowable by those who had a mind to scUis," for " et me scitis &c,"



456 Christ, Maker of all times and Deliverer from time.

HoMiL.the time in which He should die, even as He waited for the

"—!—:-—^time in which He should be born. Of this time the Apostle

Gal.4,4. speaking, sailh, But when the fulness of time was come, God

sent His Son. On this account many say, Why did not

Christ come sooner? To whom we must answer, The fulness

of time was not yet come, under disposal of Him by Whom
the times were made : for He knew when was the due time for

Him to come. First, through a long series of times and

years He behoved to be foretold ; for it was not some small

thing that was to come : for a long time behoved He to be

foretold, for ever to be holden. The greater the Judge that

was coming, the longer the train of heralds that went before.

In fine, when the fulness of time came, then came also He
Who should deliver us from time. For, when we are delivered

from time, then shall we come to that Eternitj-, where time is

not, neither do they say there, ' When the hour shall come,'

for that is an everlasting To-day, which neither hath a

yester-day going before, nor a to-morrow forming its close.

But in the world, days roll on, some pass, others come, none

reraaineth : the moments in which we speak, each in turn

expel other, and the first syllable abidelh not, in order that

it may be possible for the second to sound. Even while we
speak we have somewhat aged ; and without all doubt 1 am
older at this moment than T was this morning: so fleeting is

time, in which nothing standeth, nothing abideth fixed. It

behoves us therefore to love Him by Whom the times were

made, that we may be delivered from time, and be fixed in

eternity, where is no more mutability of times. Great then

is the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ, that He was made
for our sakes in time, by Whom the times were made : made
in the midst of all things, by Whom all things were made

:

made, the thing which He made. For He was made Man,

He that made man, that what He had made might not

perish. In regard of this dispensation, the hour of His

birth was already come, and He was born : but the hour of

His passion was not yet come, therefore had He not yet

come to His passiim.

6. In short, that ye may know that with Him it was not

necessity, but power of dying—I speak this for the sake of

some, who, when they hear. Ilia hour was not yrt come, arc
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set up ' to believe in fate, and their hearts are thereby in- John

fatuated—well, that ye may know that it was power ofj— .^—

dying, call to mind His passion, behold Him crucified. He cantur,

said, as He hung upon the tree, / i/iirsl. They, at hearing g^ jq°^'

this, offered unto Him upon the cross vinegar on a reed

through a sponge : He received it, and said, It is Jinished,

and, having bowed His Head, gave up the Ghost. Ye see

His power of dying, in that He waited for this, until all

things should be fulfilled that were predicted of Him to

have place before His death. For the prophet had said,

They gave ?ne gall/or 3Iy meat, and in 3Ty thirst they gaveJohniQ,

Me vinegar to drink. He waited that all these things pg~^g
"

should be fulfilled: when they were fulfilled. He said, It is^^-

Jinislied : and departed by power, because He had not come
by necessity. Accordingly, some marvelled more at this

power^ of right to die when He would, than at His power^of^potes-

might to work miracles. For they came to the cross, that thes poten-

bodies might be taken down from the tree, because the*'^

sabbath was coming on; and the thieves were found to be

yet living. For what made the punishment of the cross

so hard, was, that it excruciated men longer, and all that

were cmcified were killed by a lingering death. Those

however, that they might not remain on the cross, had their

legs broken, and were forced to die, that they might be

taken down thence. But the Lord was found dead already,

and the men marvelled : yea, those who despised Him
living, so marvelled at Him when dead, that some said,

Truly this was the Sofi of God. To which also, my brethren. Mat. 27

it belongeth, that when He said to those who sought Ilim, /^^*

am He, they went backward, and all fell to the ground. 6.

There was, therefore, in Him sovereign power. Neither was

He by an hour compelled to die : but He waited for the

hour in which His will should seasonably be done, not for

one in which, against Flis will, necessity should be fulfilled.

7. Of the coinmonpeople, however, many believed on Him. ^' 31-

The lowly and poor, the Lord saved. The rulers were mad,
and therefore not only did not acknowledge the Pliysician,

but also desired to kill Him. There was a certain * turba,' supra

or sort of disordered people, that quickly perceived its own ^' ^^^'

sickness, and without dclav came to know that His was the
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HoMiL. healing. See what even the disordered sort of people, roused

-'by His miracles, said among themselves: When Christ is

come, will He do more signs than these? Surely, if there

shall not be two Christs, this is He. You see, they believed

in Him, when they said this.

8. But those rulers, at hearing of the belief of the multi-

tude, and that murmur by which they were glorifying Christ,

V. 32. sent officers to apprehend Him. To apprehend Whom ?

Him while as yet He would not ? Because therefore they

could not apprehend Him while He would not, they were

V. 33. gent to hear Him teaching. Teaching what? Then saith

Jesus, Yet a little while I am with you. What ye wish to do

now, ye shall do, but not now, because now I am not willing.

Why am I now as yet not willing ? Because yet a little

while I am with you, and then I go to Him that sent 3Ie.

It behoveth Me to fulfil My Dispensation, and so to come to

My Passion.

. 34. 9. Ye shall seek Me, and shall not find Me: and where I

am, thither ye cannot come. Here hath He now foretold

His resurrection: for they would not acknowledge Him when

present, and afterwards they sought Him, when they saw the

multitude now believing in Him. For great signs were

wrought also when the Lord was risen, and ascended into

heaven. Then, by the disciples there were wrought great

signs; yea, but He wrought by them, as He wrought by
Johni5, Himself : for He it was that had said to them. Without Me

ye can do nothing. When that lame man who sat at the

gate, at the voice of Peter arose, and walked on his own feet,

so that the men marvelled, Peter told them that not by his

own power had he done this, but in the virtue of Him Whom
Acts 3, they had killed. Many, pricked in heart, said. What shall

Acts 2 ^"^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^y ^^^^' t^iemselves bound by a huge crime of

37. impiety, when they killed Him Whom they ought to have

venerated and adored : and ibis they thought inexpiable.

For it was a great wickedness, the consideration of which

might make them despair : howbeit they behoved not to

despair, for whom the Lord, as He hung on the cross, had

Luke23, deigned to pray. For He had said. Father, forgive them ;

for they know not what they do. He saw some that were

His among many aliens ; for tliose He even then asked
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pardon, fiom whom He was then still receiving wrong. For John

He regarded not that He was dying by their hands, but—'-—

'

only that He was dying for them. Much was forgiven

them, much done by them and for them; to the intent that

no man may despair of the forgiveness of his sin, seeing they

obtained pardon who killed Christ. Christ died for us ;

but was He put to death by us ? But those men saw

Christ dying by their wickedness, yet believed in Christ

forgiving their wickednesses. Until they drank the blood

they had shed, they despaired of their own salvation. There-

fore He said this ; Ye shall seek Me, and shall not find

Me; and where I am, thither ye cannot come: because

they would seek Him after His resurrection, being pricked

in their hearts. Neither said He, Where I shall be, but,

Where I am. For Christ was ever in that place to which

He was to return ; because He so came hither, as not to

depart thence. Accordingly in another place He saith, No^^^^^>

man hath ascended into heaven, save He Which came down

from heaven, the So7i ofMan Which is in heaven: He said

not, Which was in heaven. He was speaking on earth, yet

aflBrnied Himself to be in heaven. He so came, that He
quitted not the place He came from ; so returned, that He
did not leave us. Why marvel ye ? God doeth this. For

man, in respect of the body, is in place, and moves from

place : when he is come to another place, he will not be in

the place he came from •. but God filleth all things, and is

whole every where ; He is not held by places in respect of

space. Yet the Lord Jesus Christ, as touching the visible

flesh, was on earth ; as touching the invisible Majesty, was

in heaven and on earth : therefore saith He, Where I am, ye

are not able to come. Neither said He, Ye will not he able,

but. Ye are not able: for they were at that time such as

were not able. And, indeed, that ye may know that this

was not said to put them in despair. He said somewhat of

the same kind to His own disciples. Whither I go, ye cantiot John 13,

come; albeit, for those He prayed, saying, Father, I willf^'^^^^

that tchere I am, they also may be with Me. And, in short.

He expounded this to Peter, and said to him. Whither /^o, ib.i3,36.

thou canst not follow Me now, but thou shalt follow Me
afterwards.
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HoMiL. 10. TJieti said the Jens, not to Him, but to themselves,

T^^^^i Whither icill this Man go, that we shall not find Him ?

Will He go to the dispersion of the Gentiles, and teach the

Gentiles ? For they knew not what they said ; howbeit,

because it was His will, they prophesied. For the Lord was

about to go to the Gentiles, not in His bodily presence, but

yet with His feet. What were His feet? The feet which Saul

would fain trample upon, by persecuting, what time as the

Acts 9, Head cried to him, Saul, Saul, why perseciitest thou Me?—
What is this saying that he hath said, Ye shall seek 3Ie, and

shall not find 3Ie ; and ichere I am, ye cannot come? Of

what the Lord said this, they wist not, and yet somewhat that

was to be, they unwittingly foretold. The Lord, namely,

said this, that the place, if however it may be called place,

that is, the bosom of the Father, whence the Only-begotten

Son never departeth, they knew not: neither were they com-

petent to conceive where Christ was, whence Christ departed

not; whither Christ was to return, where Christ was yet

abiding ^ Whence should this enter the heart of man to con-

ceive it, much more to unfold it with the tongue ? This then

those men in no sort understood ; and yet taking occasion

from this they predicted our salvation, that the Lord should

go to the dispersion of the Gentiles, and fulfil that which

Ps. 18, ihey read and understood not : A people wliom 1 have not

known hath served Me; in the hearing of the ear it hath

obeyed Me"^. Those heard Him not, in whose eyes He was;

those heard Him, in whose ears He hath sounded.

Luke 8, IL For that Church which was to come from the Gentiles
~ was typified in the person of that woman who had an issue of

blood : she touched, and was not seen : she was unknown,

and was made whole. For it was a figure, that the Lord

asked, Who touched Me ? Himself as one unknowing He
healed her as one unknown : so hath He done also to the

Gentiles. We have not learnt Him in the flesh, yet have

> merui- we obtained mercy' to eat His flesh, and in His flesh to be

members. How .^ Because He sent to us. Whom.? His

heralds, His disciples, His servants. His redeemed whom He

<= Ubi erat Christus, unde non reces Aup;. in obaitditu auris obaudivit mitii:

sit Chri.stus; quo rediturns erat Chris- so Enarr. in loc. Vid. supra, p. 295,
tU9, ubi maiiebat Christus. note (a;.

^* Y\x\g. in auditu auris ohcilivit inihi.
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created, yea, but whom He redeemed, His brethren too : John

what I have said is all too little to express all that they are : —'-—-

His own members, His own Self; for He sent His members
to us, and made us His members. Yet in respect of the

bodily form which the Jews saw and despised, Christ hath

not been among us : because this too was said of Him, as

also the Apostle sailh : Now I say that Christ was a Minister Rom.io,

of the circumcision for the truth of God, to confirm the
'

promises made unto the fathers. To them behoved He
to come, by whose fathers and to whose fathers He was

promised: accordingly Himself also saith thus, / am wo^Maf.15,

sent, hut unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel. But
what saith the Apostle in the next words ? And that the Itom.i5,

Gentiles should, on behalf of mercy, glorify God. What
also the Lord Himself? / Jiave other sheep, which are not 0/ Johnio,

this fold. He Who had said, / am not sent; hut unto the

lost sheep of the house of Israel, how hath He other sheep

to which He was not sent, but as signifying that His bodily

presence He was not sent to exhibit save to the Jews only,

who saw and killed Him ? And many nevertheless of them
did both before and afterwards believe. The first harvest

had its winnowing from the cross, that there might be seed Ho m.

from which another harvest should spring up. But now,

that I'oused by the fame of His Gospel and its goodly odour,

His faithful do believe among all the Gentiles, He shcdl JeGen.49,

the expectation of the Gentiles, waiting for the time when He ^^' ^^^'

shall come Who is already come ; when He shall be seen of all,

W^ho then of some was not seen, of some was seen ; when He
shall come to judge, Who came once to be judged ; when He
shall come to make discernment, Who came to be not dis-

cerned. For Christ was not discerned from the ungodly, but

was judged with the ungodly : seeing it was said of Him, He 1«. 53,

was reputed among the wicked. A thief escaped, Christ was M^rk
condemned. He received pardon who was full of crimes, and ^^' i^»

He was condemned Who hath released of their crimes all that 40. '

confess them. Yet the very Cross, if thou mark it well, was
a judgment-throne : for, the Judge being set in the midst, Luke23,

one thief who believed was delivered, the other who insulted
^^~^^'

was condemned. Already He signified what He shall do
to the quick and dead ; some He will set on His right,



462 Christ even on the Cross held Judgment.

HoMiL. others on His left hand: that thief, like those that shall

^^^^'be on the left, the other like them that shall be on the

right. Judgment He was undergoing, and judgment He

menaced.



HOMILY XXXII.

John vii. 37—39.

In the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and
cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him come unto Me,
and drink. He that helieveih on Me, as the Scripture

hath said, out of his helly shallflow rivers of living water.

But this spake He of the Spirit, which they that believe

on Him should receive : for the Holy Ghost was not yet

given ; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.

1. Amid the dissensions and doublings of the Jews, con-

cerning the Lord Jesus Christ, among the rest that He said,

whereby some should be confounded, others taught ; on that

last day (for then were these things done) of thefeast which

is called Scenopegia, i. e. the making of Tabernacles, con-

cerning which feast ye remember, my beloved, that I have

already discoursed, the Lord Jesus Christ calls, and this

not by speaking in any common way, but by crying aloud,

that whoso thirsts should come unto Him. If we thirst, let

us come, and not with our feet, but with our affections,

neither by ' change of place but by loving, let us come, ' mi-

Though indeed in regard of the inner man, he that loves
^'^*" **

does change his place. And it is one thing to migrate

with the body, another with the heart ; he migrates with the

body, who by motion of the body changes his place; he

migrates with the heart, who by motion of the heart changes

his affection. If thou lovest one thing, whereas thou didst

love another, thou art not where thou wast.

2. Well then, the Lord crieth to us: for. He stood andy.sT.
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HoMih.cried, Jfnnii man thirsli let him come unto Me and drink.
XXXII ' .' ^

He that helieveih in 3Ie, as the Scripture saith, out of his

helly shall floiD rivers of living water. What this might

mean, seeing the Evangelist hath expounded it, we need not

take much time to enquire. For, of what the Lord said.

If any thirst, let him come nnto Me and drink, and, He
that belieieth on Me, out of his helly shall flow rivers of

living watery the Evangelist hath forthwith expounded,

V. 39. saying, But this spake He of the Spirit, Which they should

receive that believed on Him. For the Spirit icas not yet

given, because Jesus iras not yet glorified. There is then an

inner thirst, and an inner belly, because there is an inner

man. And that inner man indeed is invisible, but the outer

man visible : howbeit, better is the inner than the outer.

And what is not seen, the same is more loved: for it is clear

that the inner man is more loved than the outer. Whence
is this clear ? Let each prove it in himself. For however

1 addi- they who live ill, may put their minds at the bidding' of the

body, yet to live is what they wish, and to live is but of the

^seipsos mind, and those do more shew themselves^ that rule, than

the things which are ruled. Now the minds rule, the

bodies are ruled. Every one rejoices in pleasure, and takes

pleasure by means of the body : but separate the mind, and

nodiing is left in the body to rejoice ; albeit, by means of

the body one rejoices, yet it is the mind that rejoices. If it

have joy by means of its dwelling, ought it not to have joy

of itself? And if the mind have that by means of which it

may enjoy delight from without, is it left without delights

within ? It is quite clear that a man loves his soul more

than his body. Yes, but in another man too, a man loves

the soul more than the body. For what is it that one loves

in a friend, where the love is sincerer and more chaste?

What is it that one loves in a friend ? the mind, or the

body ? If faithfulness is loved, it is the mind that is loved :

if benevolence is loved, the seat of benevolence is the mind:

if the thing thou lovest in another is, that he loves thee, it is

the mind that thou lovest: because it is not flesh, but mind,

that loveth. For thou lovest because he loves thee : ask

what he loves thee withal, and see what it is thou lovest.

Well then, it is loved more, yet it is not seen.
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3. Something I will yet say in wliich it may more clearly John

appear to you, clear brethren, how greatly the mind is loved, i9_2'4,

and in what sort it is preferred above the body. P_Lven those

lascivious lovers who delight in beauty of bodies, and are

kindled to love by the shapeliness of the members, do then

more fully love when they are beloved. For if a person

loves and is sensible that he is hated, he feels more anger

than liking. Why more anger than liking ? Because the

affection he bestows is not yielded to him in return. If

then lovers of bodies wish to be loved in return, and this

delights them more if they be beloved ; what are they that

are lovers of minds ? And if lovers of minds are great, what

are they that are lovers of God, Who maketh minds beautiful?

For even as the mind maketh the comeliness in the body, so

doth God in the mind. For it is only the mind that maketh

for the body what it may be loved for; let the mind have left

the body, it is a dead carcase, thou hast horror at it ; how-

ever mvch thou mayest have loved its beautiful limbs, thou

makest haste to bury it. So, then, the beauty of the body is

the mind, the beauty of the mind, God.

4. The Lord, then, crieth to us to come and drink, if we
thirst within ; and saith, that when we shall have drunk,

from our belly shall flow rivers of living water. The belly

of the inner man is the conscience of the heart. Having

therefore drunk of this water, the conscience being purged

beginneth to have life ; and quaffing this, it shall have a

fountain
;

yea itself shall be a fountain. What is the

fountain, and what is the river that flows from the belly of

the inner man } Benevolence, by which a man wishes to

seek the good of his neighbour. For if he thinks that

what he drinks is to suffice himself alone, there floweth no

living water from his belly ; but if he make haste to seek his

neighbour's good, then it drielh not up, even because it

flows. We will see now what it is that they drink, who
believe in the Lord ; because surely we are Christians,

and if we believe, we drink. And it behoves each to know
in himself if he drinks, and if he lives by that he drinks :

for the fountain forsakes not us, if we forsake not the

fountain.

5. The Evangelist hath expounded, as I said, what it was

Hh



466 By the earnest of the Spirit we knotv God now in part.

HoMiL.wlicreof the Lord cried; to what manner of drink He invited,
XXXII

^in what draught He pledged them that drink; saying, Bui

this spake He of the Spirit, Which they should receive ivho

believed: for the Spirit was not yet given, because Jesus

was not yet glorijied. What Spirit meaneth he, but the

Holy Spirit ? For each man hath in him a spirit of his own,

of which I spake when I bade you take note of tlie mind.

For each man's mind is his own spirit ; of which Paul the

1 Cor. 2, Apostle saith, For what man knoweth the things of the man,

hut the spirit of the man tchicJi is in him ? then he added,

So the tilings of God, knoweth none but the Spirit of God.

The things concerning us, none knoweth but our spirit. For

I know not what thou thinkest, nor thou what I think : for

those things are our own, proper to ourselves, which we

inw^ardly think : and of the thinkings of each individual

man, his own spirit is witness. So, the things of God, none

knoweth. but the Spirit of God. We with our spirit, God
with His : yet so, that God with His Spirit knoweth what

hath place in us, but we without His Spirit cannot know

what hath place in God. But God knoweth in us even

Mat.26, what we know not in ourselves. Thus Peter knew not his
33—35.

^^^,^^ infirmity, when he was told by the Lord that he should

thrice deny Him ; the sick wist not that he w^as so ; the

Physician knew that he was sick. There be some things,

then, that God knoweth in us, while we know them not.

Yet, in so far as it regards men, none so knows the man
as the man knows himself: another knows not what hath

place in him, but his spirit knows it. Howbeit, having

received the Spirit of God, wc learn also what hath place in

God: not the whole, because we have not received the

whole. By means of the pledge we know much of it : for it

is a pledge we have received, and of this pledge the fulness

shall be given hereafter. Meanwhile in this our pilgrimage

let the pledge console us, because He who deigned to pledge

Himself to us, is prc])ared to give us much. If such be the

earnest, what must that be of which it is the earnest?

6. But what is it that he saith, For the Sjririt was not yet

given", because Jesus was not yet glorified? It is evident

^ So Ben. and Oxf. Mss. here, and seems to imply that Aug. read,.iVowrfww

above in §. 2. But the following context nnim eraf Sph-i(ns, i/fiia etc. omitting
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how we are to understand this. It is not that the Spirit was John

not ; that Spirit Which was with God : but it uas not yet in —

—

^*

them which had believed in Jesus. For so the Lord Jesus

disposed, that He would not give them this Spirit of Which
we speak, until after His resurrection; and this, not v/ithout a

cause. And haply if we seek, He will beckon to us that we
may find ; and if we knock, will open that we may enter.

Piety knocketh, not the hand : though indeed the hand also

knocketh, if from works of mercy the hand ceaseth not.

What then is the cause why the Lord Jesus Christ determined

not to give the Holy Spirit, until He were glorified ? Vv'hich

thing before we speak of as we may be enabled, it must

first be enquired, lest haply that should be a difficulty

to any, in what sense the Holy Spirit was not yet in holy

men, seeing we read in the Gospel concerning the Lord

Himself newly born, how in the Holy Ghost Simeon did

recognise Him, and Anna the widow the prophetess did

also recognise Him, and John too, who baptized Him, did

recognise Him: how, being filled with the Holy Ghost,

Zacharias said many things: and how this Holy Ghost Mary
herself did receive that she might conceive. We have

therefore many preceding indications of the Holy Ghost,

before the Lord was glorified by the resurrection of His

flesh. And indeed none other Spirit had the Prophets also,

who foretold Christ to come. True; but there was to be aAug. de

certain manner of this giving, which manner had erewhile not 29.'° '

at all appeared: of this it is that it is here spoken. For we
no where read before this, that men being gathered together

did, by receiving of the Holy Ghost, speak with tongues of

all nations. But after His resurrection, at the first when He
appeared unto His disciples. He said to them. Receive ye the JohniO,

Holy Ghost. (Of this then is it said. The Spirit was not^^''^"

yet given, because Jesus was not yet glorijied.) And Fie

breathed upon their faces. He, W^ho by His breath vivified

the first man, and raised him up from the earth of which he Gen. 2,

7.

datus., which is absent from Cod. Ful- te.xt and by Mil], as also in the text
densiis of the Lat. Vulg. So in the recept.of E. V. Lachmann, however,
Greek te.xt, Origen omits Z(:to\x.ivov

,

retains it in the Gr., leaves it doubtful
also Chrysost. oCttoi 7ap ^v iryevfia, r. i. in the Lat.— Aug. has clearly datus in
SoQfv : it is absent also from some good Serra. 265. §. 8, de Trin. iv. 29.
Mss. therefore omitted in the Elzevir

H h 2



468 The Catholic. Church speaks with tongues of all nations:

HoMiL. was kneaded, by which breath He gave the living soul to the

-

•

members; signifying that the Same was HeWho breathed upon

their faces, that they might vise up from the clay, and renounce

their muddy works. Then first after His resurrection, which

the Evangelist calleth His glorifying, did the Lord give to His

disciples His Holy Spirit. Thereafter having tarried with

them forty days, as the book of the Acts of the Aposdes doth

demonstrate, in their sight, and attended homeward by their

gaze. He ascended into heaven. There, at the expiration of

ten days, on the day of Pentecost He sent from above the

Holy Ghost. Which, as I said, they who were gathered

together in one place, having received, and being filled withal,

spake with tongues of all nations.

7. What then, my brethren } Because now, he who is

baptized in Christ and believeth in Christ, doth not speak

with tongues of all nations, is he not to be thought to have

received the Holy Ghost ? God forbid that our heart

should be tempted to this faithlessness. We are sure that

every one doth receive: only, how great the vessel of faith

that he bringeth to the Fountain, so much doth he fill the

same withal. Then since men do receive even now, (may

some man say,) why doth no man speak with tongues of all

nations? Because from that day forth the Church itself

speaketh with tongues of all nations. Erewhile, the Church

was in one nation, in which nation it did on that day speak

with tongues of all. By speaking with the tongues of all, it

signified that it would come to pass that, by growing through

the nations, it should speak with the tongues of all. In this

Church whoso is not, neither doth he now receive the Holy

Ghost. For, being cut off and divided from the unity of

the members, which unity speaketh with tongues of all, let

1 renun-him give up his claims': he hath none of it. For if he hath
cietsi 1

.^^ i^j. j^-^^ gj^g ^j^g g-gj^ which was then given. How, give

the sign which was then given ? Speak with all tongues.

He ansvvereth me, Wliat.? dost thou speak with all tongues?

Aye, 1 do speak, because ever}' tongue is mine, that is, of

the body of which I am a member. The Church diffused

through the nations speaketh with all tongues ; the Church

is the Body of Christ : in this Body thou art a member

:

since then thou art a member of that Pody which speaketh
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with all tongues, believe that thou speakest with all tongues. John

For the unity of the members is of one heart by charity, '-—'

and this same Unity doth speak even as at that time one

man did speak.

8. We do therefore receive the Holy Ghost, we also

;

if we love the Church, if we be compacted in one by charity,

if we rejoice in the Catholic name and faith. Let us believe,

my brethren : how much a man loves the Church, so much

hath he the Holy Ghost. For the S])irit was given, as the

Apostle saith, yb/' manfestatton. VVhat manifestation } As

the selt-same Apostle saith, For to one is given bi/ the Spirit i Cor.

the icord of wisdom ; to another the ivord of knowledge ^-^' ^.

according to the same Spirit ; to another faith in tlie same

Spirit; to another the gifts of healing in one Spirit; to

another the working of miracles in the same Spirit. For

many are the endowments given for manifestation : but thou,

belike, of all these that 1 have said, hast nothing. If ihou

lovest, thou art not one that hath nothing : for if thou

lovest unity, whoso therein hath any thing, hath it for thee

also. Put thou away envy ; what I have is thine too

:

and let me put away envy ; what thou hast is mine too.

The soreness of envy maketh separation, healthiness of

mind maketh union **. The eye alone in the body seeth,

but is it for itself alone that the eye seeth ? Both for the

hand it seeth, and for the foot it seeth, and for the other

members seeth : for if some blow be coming upon the foot,

the eye doth not turn itself away, that it should give it

no warning of danger. Again, the hand alone in the body

doth work, but worketh it for itself alone } It worketh

also for the eye : for if some coming blow is directed not

to the hand, but only to the face, doth the hand say,

I shall not stir, for it is not coming towards me ? So the

foot by walking serveth all the members: the other members
arc silent, and the tongue speaketh for all. We have

therefore the Holy Ghost, if we love the Church ; and

we love the Church if in its compactness and charity we

^" LivorseparatjSanitasjungit. 7^/ror, by poiison. Auctor. ad Hereon. 2, 5. Si

in contrast with sanitas, denoting the tuniore aut livore decoloratum c^t

discoloration of bruises, (livore ejus corpus mortui, signilicat eum vcneno
sanati suinus, Isaiah 53, .5.) or of death 7iecatum,



470 Christ (/ave the Spirit after His Resurrection :

HoMii,. consist and hold together. For the Apostle, when he had
'-—^'said that diverse gifts are given to diverse men, as offices of

the several members, saith, A slill more surpassing way I

shew you, and beginneth to speak of charity. He hath

preferred it to tongnes of men and of angels, preferred it to

miracles of faith, preferred it to knowledge and prophecy, pre-

ferred it even to that great work of mercy, that a man should

distribute to the poor all that he possesseth ; and, in fine,

preferred it even to the martyrdom of the body ; to all these

so great things, he hath preferred charity. Have it, and

thou shalt have all ; because without it shall nothing profit

that is possible for thee to have. But, to learn that the

charity of which we speak, pertaineth to the Holy Spirit,

(for the question we have now in hand in the Gospel is

touching the Holy Spirit,) hear thou the Apostle, saying,

Rom. 5, The charity of God is shed abroad in our hearts, by the

Holy Spirit which is given us.

9. Wherefore then was it the will of the Lord, seeing the

Spirit's benefits in us are the greatest, because by Him the

charity of God is shed abroad in our hearts, to give that Spirit

after His resurrection? What signified He herein .i* It was,

that in our resurrection our charity may be set on fire, and

may part fiom the love of the world, to run wholly unto God.

For here we are born and die, let us not love this ; by charity

let us migrate hence, by charity dwell above, by that charity

whereby we love God. In this pilgrimage of our life, let us

set our thoughts upon nothing else but this, that both here

we shall not always be, and there, by good living, shall

prepare us a place from which we shall never migrate. For

Rom. 6, our Lord Jesus Clirist, since He is risen again, now dieth no
^' more: death, as the Apostle saith, shall have no more

dominion over Him. Lo here, what we must love ! If we

live, if we believe in Him Who is risen again. He will give

us, not that which men love here who love not God, or

which they love the more, the less they love Him, and on the

other hand love this the less, the more they love Him: but let

us see what He hath promised us. Not riches earthly and

temporal, not honours and powers in this world; for ye see all

these given also to evil men, that they may not bo made much

of by the good. Not even, in short, bodily health : not that it
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is not He that giveth it, but because, as ye see, He giveth John

that even to the beasts. Not long Hfe : indeed, what is —'-—"

long that at some time or other comes to an end? No, He
hath not, as if it were a great matter, promised us believers

length of days, or decrepit old age ; which all wish for, be-

fore it comes, all, when it is come, murmur at. Not beauty

of body, which either disease of body, or that very old age

which people wish for, doth exterminate. A man wishes to

be beautiful, and wishes to live to be old : these two desires

cannot agree together : if thou shalt be old, thou wilt not be

beautiful ; when old age is come, beauty will flee away

;

and it is impossible that there should dwell in one body the

vigour of beauty, and the groaning of old age. All these,

then, are not what He promised, saying, He that helieveth

in 3Ie, let him come and drink, and out of his belli/ shall

flow rivers of living water. He promised eternal life, where

we shall have no fear, where no disturbance, whence no

migration, where no dying ; where is neither wailing for

deceased predecessor, nor hoping for a successor to come

after. Because then such is that which He hath promised

to us, enamoured and glowing with charity of the Holy

Spirit, therefore was it not His pleasure to give this same

Spirit until He should be glorified : that in His Body He
might shew the life which at present we have not, but in

the resurrection do hope to have.



HOMILY XXXIII.

John vii. 40—53. and viii. 1—11,

Many of the people therefore, ichen they heard thin saying,

said, Of a truth this is the Prophet. Others said. This is

the Christ. But some said. Shall Christ come out of

Galilee f* Hath not the Scripture said, That Christ

c'ometh of the seed of David, and out of the town of

Bethlehem, where David was? So there was a division

among the people because of Him. And some of them

would have taken Him ; but no man laid hands on Him.

Then came the officers to the chief priests and Pharisees ;

and they said unto them, Why have ye not brought Him?
The officers answered, Never man spake like this Man.
Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also seduced?

Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees believed on

Him ? But this people who knoweth not the Law are

cursed. Nicodemus saith unto them, {he that came to

Jesus by night, being one of them,) Doth our law judge

any man, before it hear him, and know uhat he doeth ?

They answered and said unto him, Art thou also of

Galilee ? Search, and look : for out of Galilee ariseth no

prophet. And every man went unto his own house.

Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. And early in the^

morning He came again into the Temple, and all the

people came unto Him ; and He sat doivn, and taught

tliem. And the scribes and Pharisees brought unto Him
a woman taken in adultery ; and when they had set her

in the midst, they say unto Him, Master, this woman was

taken in adultery, in the very act. Now Moses in the

law commanded us, that such should be stoned: but what

sayest Thou P This they said, tempting Him, that they

might have to accuse Him. But Jesus stooped down,

and with Hisfinger u rote on the ground. So when they

continued asking Him, He lifted up Himself, and said
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unto them, He that is without sin among yoti, let him John

Jirst cast a stone at her. And again He stooped down,—— *

and wrote on the ground. And they iiJiich heard it,

being convicted by their own conscience, went out one by

one, beginning at the eldest, even tin to the last: and
Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the

midst. When Jesus had lifted up Himself, and saw
none but the woman. He said unto Iter, Woman, irhere

are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee ?

She said. No man. Lord. And Jesus said unto Iter,

Neither will I condemn thee : go, and sin no more.

1. Ye remember, my beloved, that in the past discourse,

upon occasion of the Gospel Lesson, we spake to you con-

cerning the Holy Ghost. This when the Lord had invited

them that believe in Him to drink, speaking the while in

the midst of them who thought to lay hold on Him, and

wished to kill Him and were not able: when, I say, He had

spoken these words, there arose a dissension concerning Him
in the multitude, some saying that He was the Christ, others

saying that out of Galilee Christ shall not arise. Those,

however, who were sent to lay hold on Him, returned

guiltless of that crime and full of admiration. For they

even bore witness to His divine doctrine : when those by

whom they were sent said, Why have ye not brought Him ?

they answered, that never had they heard man so speak

:

Why, there is not a man that so speaketh". But He .<fov. 46.

spake because He was God and Man. Yet the Pharisees,

scorning their testimony, said to them. Are ye also seduced ?

For we perceive that ye too are taken with delight by His

talk. Hath any of the rulers believed on Him, or of theyA7-i9.

Pharisees? But as for this crowd tvhiclt knoucth not the

Law, they are cursed. They who knew not the Law, these

believed on Him Who had sent the Law ; and Him Who
had sent the Law, those despised who taught the Law :

that it might be lulfiiled which the Lord Himself had said,

J am come that they which see not may see, and they ivhich John 9,

see may be made blind. For these were made blind, namely,

* Non enim f/uisr/iia?» sic loquitur clause, sirut hie homo, was not ia

homo. Vet. Lat. and Vulg. Ninir/unni Augustine's text.

sic loctdns est homo. The doubtful



474 Pride made the teachers of the Law blind to its Author.

HoMiL.tbe Pharisees, who were teachers of" the Law j and those
xxxiiT. pnliglifenpflj namely, the people who knew not the Law and

believed in the Author of the Law.
v.50,5j. 2. But Nicodemiis, one of the Pharisees, lie icho came

to the Lord by night, (and the same, not indeed unbelieving,

but fearful; for he came to Jesus by night, because he

wished to be enlightened, and feared to be known :)

answered the Jews, Doth our Laiv judge a man, unless it

hear from himselffirst, and know ichat he doeih ^ For they

perversely wished to condemn before they took cognisance.

Now Nicodemus knew, or rather believed, that if tliey

would but hear Him patiently, they would perhaps become

like them who were sent to lay hold on Him, and chose

V. 52. rather to believe. They answered, from the prejudice of

their own heart, as they did to the officers : Art thou also

a Galilean ? that is, one seduced as it were by a Galilean.

For the Lord was called a Galilean, because His parents

were of the city of Nazareth. In respect of Mary 1 said

"parents," not in respect of the seed of man: for He
sought but a mother on earth, seeing He had already a

Father on high. Thus both the Lord's nativities were

marvellous : the Divine, without a mother ; the human,

without a father. Well, what said those seeming teachers

of the Law to Nicodemus .'' ySearch the Scriptures, and

see that from Galilee ariscih no prophet. Yea, but the

Lord of the Prophets did thence arise. They returned,

V. 63. saith the Evangelist, each man to his own house.

c. 8, 1. 3. Thence^ Jesus went into the mount, the mount, to wit,

of Olivet, to the mount which was full of fruits, to the

mount of unguent, to the mount of chrism. And indeed

^ St. Augustine, de Ccnjug. Adult, in adultery: as if He granted leave of

ii. 6. having argued that it well becomes s-inuing, VVho said, Go and sin no
a Christian husband to be reconciled to //wre !" For the full statement of the

his wife upon her repentance after evidence for and against the genuine-
adulterj', because our Lord said to this ness of this pcricope, see the critical

woman, NcKher will I eondemit fhec, editions: for the history of the Latin

(JO and sill no more, says," This pro- text it may be noted, that S. Ambros.
ceeding, however, shocks the minds of Apolog. David, poster. I. alludes to

some weak believers, or rather unbe- this incident without questioning its

lievers and enemies of the Christian genuineness, but Tertuli. and S. Cy-
faith : insomuch that, afraid (I suppose) priaii make no mention of it even where
of its giving their wives impunity of they had good occasion to cite it, and
sinning, they struck out from their that tlie section is absent from two
copies of the Gospel this that our leading copies of the Ante-Hieronym.
Lord did in pardoning the woman taken text. Codd.Brixiensisajid Vercellensis,



In Christ, 'rruth, Gentleness, Justice, meet together. Alb

where did it become Christ to teach, if not in the mount John
VIII

of Olivet? Christ hath His name from chrism, x?"^/** ^^^ 2—6,'

Greek meaning what we call ' unction,' ' anointing.' And
the reason why He hath anointed us, is, because He
hath made us wrestlers against the devil. And at day- v, 2.

break He came again into the temple, and all the people

came to Him, and He sat and taught them. And He was

not laid hold upon, because He did not yet deign to suffer.

4. Now then mark, where the Lord's enemies tempted

His gentleness. And the Scribes and Pharisees bring unto v. ^-6.

Him a tvoman taken in adultery; and they set her in the

midst, and said unto Him, Master, this woman has been

even now taken in adultery. Notv Moses in the Law com-

manded us to stone such : but what sayest Thou ? This

they said, tempting Him, that they might hare to accuse

Him. To accuse Him of what? Had they caught Him in

the connnission of any crime, or was that woman alleged to

have been in some way concerned wilh Him? Then what

is, Tempting Him that they might hare to accuse Him? We
understand, my brethren, the marvellous gentleness that

was preeminently conspicuous in the Lord. They perceived

Him to be exceeding meek, exceeding gentle. For of Him
it had been foretold of old, Qird Tliee with Thy sword upon Is. 45,

Thy tliigh, O Thou most mighty ; with Thy comeliness and^'

Thy beauty, go Thy way, march prosperously on, and

reign, because of truth, and yenileness, and righteousness.

So, He brought with Him truth as Teacher, gentleness as

Deliverer, righteousness as One that taketh cognisance.

That for these things' sake He should reign, this the Prophet

had in the Holy Ghost foretold. When He spake, men
felt His truth: when He stirred not against His enemies,

men praised His gentleness. Since therefore by reason of

these two, i. e. His truth and gentleness, his enemies were

tormented by rankling malice and envy, they must needs

make of the third, i. e. righteousness, a means of His fall-

ing. How ? Because the Law had bidden that adulterers

should be stoned ; and the Law, of course, could not bid

any thing that was unrighteous: if any mau should speak

other than the Law had bidden, he would be proved to be

unrighteous. They said therefore in themselves, ' He is



476 The tempters thought to set these at variance

:

HoMiL. accounted true, He is seen to be gentle: on the score of

^^^ii^'righteousness we must seek matter of accusation. Let us

put before Him a woman caught in adultery ; let us say

what is ordered in the Law concerning her : if He shall bid

stone her, He will not have the repute of gentleness: if He
give sentence to let her go, He will not keep righteousness.

But,' say they, ' that He may not lose the character

of gentleness, for which He has now made Himself amiable

to the people, without doubt He will say that she ought to

be let go. Hence we find an occasion of accusing Him,

and make Him guilty as a transgressor of the Law : saying

to Him, Thou art an enemy to the Law, Thou answerest

against Moses, nay, against Him, Who through Moses gave

the Law : thou art guilty of death, together with her must

Thou too be stoned.' By these words and these consider-

ations it might be in their power to inflame resentment, to

stir up hot accusation, to make people demand that He
should be condemned. But against Whom was this plotted?

It was perverseness plotting against Rectitude, falsehood

against Truth, corruptness of heart against Right-hearted-

ness, folly against Wisdom. When should those men ever

set a snare, without first running their own heads into the

noose ? Behold, the Lord in answering will at once keep

justice, and not forego gentleness. He was not caught, for

Whom the snare was laid, but rather they were caught that

laid it; because they believed not in Him Who was able to

deliver them from snares.

5. Then what said the Lord Jesus in answer ? What
said the Truth ? What said Wisdom? What said that very

Righteousness Which they were plotting to accuse ? He said

not. Let her not be stoned : that He might not seem to

gainsay the Law. But far be it from Him to say. Let

Lukei9, her be stoned: for He came not to lose what He had

found, but to seek what was lost. Then what answered

He? See how full it is of justice, full of gentleness and

V. 7. truth ! He that is uifhont sin among you, let liim Jirst

cast a stone at Iter. O answer of Wisdom! What an

entrance hath She given them into Herself! For they stood

there without to impeach other; they went not within,

for self-scrutiny : the adulteress they saw, themselves they
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looked not into. Transgressors of the Law, they wished John

the Law to be fulfilled, and this by impeaching other; not '—^

truly fulfilled by keeping chastity themselves, and so con-

demning adulteries. Ye have heard, ye Jews : heard, ye

Pharisees : heard, ye teachers of the Law, Him, the Keeper

and Guardian of the Law: but ye have not yet understood

that He is the Lawgiver. What else doth He signify to you,

when with His finger He writelh on the ground? For with v. 6.

the finger of God was the Law written ; howbeit because

they were hard, it was written on stone. Now was the Lord

there writing on the ground, because He was seeking fruit \

Well, ye have heard, Let the Law be fulfilled, the adulteress

be stoned : but is it in punishing her, that the Law is to be

fulfilled by them that deserve to be punished .'' Let each

one of you consider himself, enter into himself, ascend the

judgment-seat of his own mind, set himself at the bar of his

conscience, compel himself to confess. For it knows what

he is ; since 7io man knoweth the things of the man, but the i Cor. 2,

spirit of man which is in him. Each fixing his regard upon *

himself, findeth himself a sinner. Even so. Therefore,

either let this woman go, or together with her undergo ye

the punishment of the Law. Should He say, Let not the

adulteress be stoned. He were proved unjust: should He
say, Let her be stoned, He should not seem gentle : let

Him say what it behoveth Him, the Gentle and the Just, to

say. He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a

stone at her. This is the voice of Justice, Let the sinner be

punished, but not by sinners : let the Law be fulfilled, but

not by transgressors of the Law. This is the voice assuredly

of Justice: by which Justice those men being', as by a dart, 1 trabali

smitten through and pinned to the ground, looking into'^^°"J D J o percuesi

themselves and finding themselves guilty, one by one all

withdrew. There remained alone they two, a wretch- andamisera

Mercy. But the Lord, when He had smitten them through'^*™'/.®"
•' ... ricordia

with that dart of justice, deigned not to note their overthrow,

» Enarr. in Ps, 102. §. 11. " At the on the earth, but on stone. Now was
time when this woman was brought there somewhiit fruitful, that the earth
before Him, the Lr.rd having stooped should from the Lord's writing bring
His head was writing upon the earth, forth. In stone He had written the
He did then write upon the earth T^aw, signifying the hardness of the
when He stooped to the earth : before Jews : on the earth He wrote, signi-

He stooped to the earth, He wrote not fying the fruit of Chrisstians.''



478 and the sinner restored hy His Gentleness.

HoMiL. but tuniiiig away His regard from them, again n:roLe with
^^^'"' His finger on the ground.

6. But when that woman was left alone, and all they were

gone. He lifted up His eyes to the woman. We have heard

the voice of Justice, let us also hear the voice of Gentleness.

For, methinks, that woman was the more terrified, when she

heard it said by the Lord, He that is ivithout sin among goic,

let him first cast a stone at her. They, then, taking note of

themselves, and by their very withdrawal making confession

concerning themselves, had left the woman with her great

sin, to Him Who was without sin. And because she had

heard this. He that is without sin among you, let him first

cast a stone at her, she looked to be punished by Him, in

Whom could no sin be found. But He, Who had driven

back her adversaries with the tongue of Justice, now lifting

V. 11. up on her the eyes of Gentleness, asked her. Hath no man
condemned thee ? She answered, No man, Lord. And He
said, Neither will I condemn thee ; I, by Whom perchance

thou didst fear to be condemned, because in Me thou hast

not found sin : Neither ivill I condemn thee. How, Lord ?

Dost Thou then favour sins? Not so, assuredly ! Mark what

follows : Oo, henceforth sin no more. You see then, the

Lord also condemned; but sin, not man. For were He a

favourer of sins, He Avould say. Neither will I condemn

thee: go, live as thou wilt: be sure of my deliverance, how
much soever thou mayest sin. I will deliver thee from all

punishment even of hell, and from the tormentors in the

infernal world. Not this said He.

7. Then let them give good heed, who love in the Lord

Ps.25,8. His gentleness, and let them fear His truth. For tlie Lord

is sweet and right. Thou lovest because He is sweet: fear,

because He is right. As gentle. He said, / haoe held My
Is. 42, peace: but as just, Shall I always hold My peace? The

LXX -^^''^^ *'* pifi/til ftfid merciful. Yea, doubtless. Add yet,

Ps. 86, Long suffering: add yet, and very pitiful: yea, but fear

what comes last, and true. Those whom He now bears with

Rom. 2, in their sins, He will judge for their contempt. Or dcspisest

*
• thou the riches of His longsuffering and gentleness; not

knowing that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repent-

ance? But after thy hardness and impenitent heart trea-
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surest up iitito thyself wrath against the day of wrath and John

revelation of the righteous judgment of God ; Who trill '—-^

render to every man according to his deeds. He is a gentle

Lord, a longsuffering Lord, a pilifid Lord: yea, but also a

just Lord, and a true Lord. He giveth thee space to correct

thy ways : but thou lovest the respite of thy punishment

more than the amending of thy faults. Wast thou a bad

man yesterday? be a good man today. Hast thou spent

to-day also in thy bad living .? At least be changed to-

morrow. Thou art ever expecting, and from the mercy of

God dost promise Thyself very much : as if He Who hath

upon thy repentance" promised thee pardon, hath promised

thee also a longer life! How knowest thou what to-morrow

may bring forth ? Then rightly sayest in thine heart. When
I shall have corrected my vv^ays, God will forgive me all my
sins. We cannot deny, that to them who correct their

faults and are converted, God hath promised pardon. For

in what prophet thou readest me that God hath promised

pardon to him that amendeth, thou readest mc not that God
hath promised thee a long life.

8. From both therefore men are in peril, both from hoping

and from despairing; contrary things, contrary affections. Who
is deceived by ho})ing? He that saith, God is good, God is

pitiful ; let me do what pleaseth me, what I list to do : let

me throw loose the reins to my lusts, let me give the desires

of my soul their fill. And why? Because God is pitiful,

God is good, God is gentle. By hope these are put in peril.

But by despair, they who when they have fallen into

grievous sins, accounting that it is impossible they should

henceforth be pardoned upon repentance, and settling it

with themselves that they are without doubt doomed to

damnation, say in themselves, ' Already we are sure to be

damned, why not do what we please ?' in the temper of

gladiators doomed to the sword. This it is that makes

desperate men mischievous : they have nothing more to

dread, and therefore are they very much to be dreaded.

These despair killeth ; hope, those. Between hope and

despair the mind is tossed as on waves. There is reason to

fear lest hope undo thee, and while thou hopest much of

"= So one Ms.: but the other coji'\es, per patientiam, ' through His patience.'



480 Against both, Christ has provided a remedy.

HoMiL. mercy, thou fall into the judgment: there is reason to fear

^mil'on the other hand lest despair undo thee, and while thou

thinkest thou canst not be forgiven the grievous sins thou

hast committed, thou do not penance, and incur the doom

Prov. i,pi'onounced by that Wisdom Which saith, / also will

^^- langh over your perdition. Accordingly, what course doth

the Lord take with them that are in peril from both these

maladies ? To them that are in peril by hope. He saith

Ecclus. this, Be not slow to be converted to the Lord, neither

' ' ' delay it from day to day; for suddenly will His anger

come^ and in the time of vengeance He will utterly destroy

thee. To those that are in peril by despair, what saith

Ezpk. He ? In ivhatever day the wicked shall be converted, all

22' 27 ''** iniquities I will forget. For their sakes, therefore,

who are in peril by despair, He hath set before us a

haven of pardon : for theirs, who are in peril by hope and

cheat themselves by delays, He hath made the day of death

uncertain. When thy last day may come, thou knowest not.

Art thou ungrateful for that thou hast to-day wherein to

amend ? Thus therefore spake He to this woman, Neither

will I condemn thee; but, being freed from fear for the past,

beware of the future. Neither will I condemn thee : I have

blotted out what thou hast committed; keep that which I have

commanded, that thou mayest come to that which I have

promised.



HOMILY XXXIV.

John viii. 12.

Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the Light

of the world: he that followeth Me shall not walk in

darkness, hut shall have the light of life.

1. What we have just heard and heedfully received, while

the holy Gospel was in reading, I doubt not that we have all

likewise done our endeavour to understand, and that each of

us hath from that so great matter which was read, according

to his measure taken in what he could; and with the

bread of the word put before us, none can complain that

he hath tasted nothing. But again, I doubt not that hardly

is there any that can have understood the whole. Yet

even if there should be any by whom all the words of

our Lord Jesus Christ just recited out of the Gospel have

been sufficiently understood, let him tolerate our ministry,

until, if it be possible, we by His aid discoursing of the

same, may make that either all or many may understand, what

some few have understood and are glad thereof.

2. What the Lord saith, / am the Light of the world,

1 suppose is clear to them that have eyes wherewith to be

made partakers of this light : but they who have not eyes,

save in the flesh alone, marvel that it is said by the Lord

Jesus Christ, / am the Light of the loorld. And perchance

there may not lack one to say in himself, May not the Lord

Christ be this Sun, which by its rising and setting maketh

the day ? For there have not been wanting heretics that

thought this. The Manicheans have accounted this Sun,

which is visible to the eyes, exposed and public, not only for

I i
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HoMiL. men, but even for beasts to see it, to be Christ the Lord' ! But
— ^the right faith of the Catholic Church refuseth to listen to

such an imagination, and holdeth it lo be a devilish doctrine:

and not only in believing adjudgeth it to be such, but also

by reasoning pvoveth the same to the conviction of whom it

may. Then let us refuse to listen to this error, which the

Holy Church from the beginning hath anathematized. Let

us not imagine the Lord Jesus Christ to be this Sun which

we see rising from the east, setting in the west ; to whose

course night succeedelh ; whose rays are overshadowed by

a cloud ; which goeth on its way by a set motion from place

to place: the Lord Christ is none of this! The Lord Christ

is not the created Sun, but He by Whom the Sun was

John 1, created. For all things icere made by Him, and without

Him teas nothing made.

3. There is then a Light which made this visible light:

this let us love, this let us desire to understand, even this

let us thirst after ; that to It, by Its own guidance, we
may sooner or later come, and therein so live, that we may
never die at all. For this is the Light, of which the

prophecy v/hich of old time u ent before, hath thus sung in

Ps.36,6.the Psalm : Thmc shnlt save men and beasts, O Lord; even
^' as Thy mercy is multiplied, God. These are the words

of the holy Psalm : observe what intimations concerning

such a Liglit the ancient discourse of holy men of God did

send before. 3Ien, saith it, and beasts shall Thou save,

Lord; even as Thy mercy is multiplied, O God. For

because Thou art God, and hast multiplicity of mercy, the

same multiplicity of Thy mercy reaclieth not only to men
whom Thou hast created after Thine image, but even to the

beasts which Thou hast subjected to men. For from Whom
is the salvation of man, from Him also is the salvation of the

beast. Be not ashamed to think this of the Lord thy God:

» I«!um solem illi s-ic ooliint ut 4. oratior.e<= faciunt ad solem per diem,

pnrticulam dicaiit iliius hicis in qua quaqua veisurn circuit, de Hccres. 47.

habitat IJeus. de Gen. c. Maiiieh. 1, 6. qui dicunt, Christus est sol. Enarr. in

solem istuiT). . . .adnrare coir.pellunt. I's. 93. §.5. On tlie Maniehean no-

ib. 3, 38. tanquam ipsum Creatorem, tion, that the Sua and Moon were
vel tanquam ejus aliquam partem co- the ships, Trop6iJ.e7a, in which Christ

lere atqne adorarc non desinunt. Serm. conveys the souls of the redeemed into

50, 7. solem tarn magnum bonum pu- the world of light, &c. see Archelai et

talis ut nee factum a Deo sed prolatum Manetis Disput. viii, (Routh, Rel.Sac.

vel missum esse credatis. c. Faust. 21, iv. 158.)
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rather make sure of it and confide therein, and beware that John

thou think not otherwise. He that saveth thee, the Same ^,
"

saveth also thine horse, the Same thy sheep
; yea, let us

come to the smallest, the Same thine hen: salvation is the'Pa. 3,8^

Lord's^ and these creatures God doth save. It staggers

thee ; thou dost question ; I marvel what thou doubtest.

Shall He disdain to save. Who deigned to create? Salvation

is the Lord''s, salvation of angels, of men, of beasts; salvation

is the Lordfs. As no man is from himself, so is no man
saved by himself. Therefore full truly and well doth the

Psalm say, 3Ieii and beasts Thou shalt save^ O Lord.

Wherefore ? Even as Thy mercy is multiplied^ O God.

For Thou art God, Thou didst create, Thou dost save :

Thou gavest to be. Thou givest to be whole.

4. If then even as God's mercy is multiplied, by Him
men and beasts are saved, have not men some other thing

that God should grant them, which thing He granteth not to

beasts ? Is there no discernment between the living creature

made after the image of God, and the living creature sub-

jected to the image of God ? There is, assuredly : beside

this salvation which is common to us with the dumb animals,

there is what God may afford unto us, which to them He
affordelh not. What is this ? Go on in the same Psalm :

But the sons of men shall hope beneath the covert of Thy Ps.36,7.

wings. Having at this present time a salvation in common
with their cattle, the sons of men shall hope beneath the

covert of Thy wings. They have one salvation in possession,

another they have in hope. The salvation which is now
present is common to men and beasts : but there is another

which 7nen hope for ; and they receive the same who hope

for it, while they receive it not who are without hope. For

the sons of men, it saith, shall hope beneath the covert of
Thy wings. But they who do perseveringly hope, are by

Thee protected, that they be not cast down from their hope

by the devil : they shall hope beneath the covert uf Thy
wings. If then they shall hope, what shall they hope for,

but what the beasts shall not have? They shall be inebriated ih. 8.

with the plenteousness of Thine house, and with the rushiiig

stream of Thy pleasure shall Thou make them drink. What
sort of wine is that with which it is praiseworthy to be

li 2



484 Christ, Fountain of' Lift and Light.

HoMiL. inebriated ! What sort of wine that, which makes not the
XXXIV •

'- mind unruly, but rules it aright ! What sort of wine that,

which maketh perpetually sane, not by inebriating maketh

P8.36,9. insane ! They shall be inebriated. With what? Because

with Thee is the fountain of life. He Who is the Fountain

of Life did walk on earth, it was He Who said, Whoso

thirsteth, let him come to Me. Behold the Fountain ! Yea,

but we had set out to speak concerning light, and the question

which we had in hand from the Gospel to discourse of, was

concerning light. For it was read to us how the Lord said,

I am the Light of the world. Thereupon arose a question,

lest any understanding it carnally should imagine this visible

Sun to be meant : thence we came to the Psalm, which

having considered, w^e have found by the way the Lord to

be the Fountain of life. Drink, and live. With Thee,

saith it, is the Fountain of Life : therefore, beneath the

shade of Thy wings do the sons of men hope, seeking to be

inebriated with this Fountain. But it was of light that we

had to speak. Go on then : for the Prophet when he had

said, Willi Thee is the Fountain of Life, went on and added.

In Thy light shall we see light : God of God, Light of

Light. By this Light was made the sun's light: and the

Light which made the sun, and under the sun also made
us, was made under the sun for us. Was made, I say, for

us under the sun : even that Light Which made the sun.

Despise not the cloud of the flesh ! With that cloud It is

covered, not that It should be obscured, but that Its bright-

ness may be tempered.

5. Speaking therefore through the cloud of the flesh, that

V. 12. Light unfailing, the Light of Wisdom, saith to men, / am
the Light of the world : he that folloiveth Me shall not walk

in darkness, but shall have the light of life. How hath He
borne thee off from the eyes of the flesh, and recalled thee to

the eyes of the heart ! For it sufficeth Him not to say. He
that folloiveth Me shall not walk in darkness, but shall hare

light. He hath added, of life: just as it is there said,

For with Thee is the fountain of life. See then, brethren,

how the words of the Lord accord with the truth of that

Psalm : both there, light was put with fountain of life.^

and by the Lord it is said, light of life. Now in these
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matters of bodily use, light is one thing, fountain another : John

a fountain our mouths crave ; light, our eyes : when we 12,

'

thirst, we seek a fountain ; when we are in darkness, we
seek light ; and if it be by night that we are thirsty, we

kindle a light that we may come to the fountain. Not so

with God : what is light, the same is fountain ; He Who
shineth for thee that thou mayest see, the Same floweth for

thee that thou mayest drink.

6. Ye see then, my brethren, ye see, if ye do inwardly

see, what sort of light this is of which the Lord saith. He
iliat followeih Me shall not walk in darkness. Follow this

visible sun, let us see whether thou wilt not walk in darkness.

Lo, by rising he cometh forth to thee : by his course he

goeth towards the west: it may be thy journeying is

towards the east : unless thou go thy way in the contrary

direction from that in which he is bound, by following him
thou wilt assuredly go wrong, and instead of east wilt reach

the west. Thou, if thou follow him by land, wilt go wrong:

the mariner, if he follow him by sea, will go wrong. After all,

thou thinkest good to follow the sun, and thou too makest

for the west for which he maketh : let us see when he sets,

whether thou wilt not walk in darkness. See how though

thou do not choose to leave him, he will leave thee, while by
necessity of his service he accomplisheth the day. But our

Lord Jesus Christ even when for a while through the cloud

of the flesh He did not appear to all, did by the power of

His Wisdom hold all things. Thy God is whole every where:

if thou fall not off" from Him, He never falleth away from thee'.

7. Well : he that followeth Me, saith the Lord, shall not

walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. What
He hath promised. He hath put in a word of future tense

:

for He saith not, hath, but, shall have, saith He, the

light of life. Yet He saith not, he that shall follow Me,
but, he that followeth Me. In that which it is our duty

to do, He hath put the present tense : but what He
promised to them that do it, He hath denoted by a word
of future tense. He that followeth, shall have. Folloiveth

now, shall have hereafter: followeth now, by faith, shall

have hereafter, by sight. For so long as ue are in the body, 2 Cor.
5 6. 7.

'- Si non ah illo facias casiim, nunquam a te ipse facit occasum.
'



486 The Saints in the Night of this world waitfor the Day

:

HoMiL. saith the Apostle, we are absentfrom the Lord: for we ivalk

'by faith, not by sighf^. When by sight? When we shall

have the light of life, when we shall have come to the vision

yonder, when this night of ours shall have passed away.

Ps. 5,3. For concerning that day which is to arise, it is said. In the

morning I shall stand before Thee, and shall behold". What
meaneth, in the morning? When the night of this world is

1 Pet. 5, past; past, the terrors of temptations; overcome, that lion

who by night goeth about roaring, seeking whom he may
devour. In the morning I shall stand before Thee, and
shall behold. But now, what think we, my brethren, to be

suitable for this present time, but that which again is said in the

Ps.6, 6. Psalm, Every night long icill I wash my bed, with tears icill

I ivater my couch? Every night long, saith he, I will weep:

I will burn with desire for the light. The Lord seeth my
Pi?- 38, desire : as the other Psalm saith to Him, Before Thee is all

my desire, and my groaning is not hidfrom TItee. Desirest

thou gold ? thou canst be seen : for, while seeking gold,

thou wilt be manifest to men. Desirest thou corn } thou

askest who hath it ; to whom also, wishing to get at that

thou desirest, thou shewest thy desire. Desirest thou God ?

who seeth, save God ? For of whom askest thou God, as

thou askest bread, as water, as gold, as silver, as corn ? Of

whom askest thou God, but of God ? He is asked from

Himself, Who hath promised Himself. Let the soul stretch

wide her longing; and with more capacious bosom seek to

1 Cor. comprehend what eye hath not seen, ear heard, neither hath

' ' ascended into the heart of man. Desired it can be, coveted

it can be, panted after it can be ; worthily conceived and

unfolded in words, it cannot be.

8. Well then, my brethren, since the Lord briefly saith,

/ am the Light of the world; he that followeth Ble shall

not walk in darkness, but shall hare the light of life: in

•> The popular modern interpretation (346) on this text. In fide nobis via

of this passage, in which ainbulare per est, in specie autem Veritas et vita.

speciem, irepiiraTUf Sia dSovs, is taken Videmns mine per speculum in ecnig-

to mean, 'judging of tilings carnally mate, et hccc est fides; tunc antem

hy the sight of the eyes, or by the out- facie ad facieyn, et lia?c erit species,

ward appearance of things,' externa [Comp. IN'umb. 12, 8. LXX.]
rerum specie captum vivere, was un- *^ Mane astaho tibi ct cuntemplabor,

tnovvn to St. Augustine, who constantly (videho, Yulg.) In the morning will

refers the jt/^mes to the eternal realities / direct my prayer unto Thee, and
of the life to come : as in the Sermon will look up. E. V.
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which words it is one thing that He hath commanded, John

another that He hath promised : let us do what He hath 12,

'

commanded, lest with shameless brov.' we desire what He
hath promised ; lest He say to us in His Judgment, Hast

thou done what I commanded, that thou shouldest demand

what I promised ? Then what hast Thou commanded, O
Lord our God ? He saith to thee, That thou shouldest

follow Me. Thou hast asked counsel of life. Of what life,

but that of which it is said, With Thee is the fountain of

life ? A certain person was bidden, Go, sell all that thou Mat.i9,
*^ ''

'

_ ](5 22.
hast, a?id give to the poor, and thou shall have treasure in

heaven; and come, follow Me. He u-ent auay sorroioful

;

he did not follow : he sought the Good Master, applied to

Him as Teacher, and despised Him teaching : u-enl auay

sorrowful, tied and bound by his lusts ; went auay sorrouful,

having a huge load of avarice upon his shoulders. He
toiled, he was hot ; and He Who was willing to rid him of

his load, was accounted not meet to be followed, but only to

be forsaken ! But after the Lord cried aloud by the Gospel,

Come unto 3Ie, all i/e that labour and are heavii laden, «nc^Mat.il,
28 29

/ will give you rest ; take My yoke itpon you, and learn of

Me; for I am meek and lowly in heart : how many did,

upon hearing of the Gospel, what, having heard from His

own mouth, that rich man did not? Then let us now do it;

let us follow the Lord : let us loose the fetters by which we

are impeded from following Him. And who is able to loose

such bonds, unless He aid, to Whom it is said. Thou hast Ps. 116,

burst my bonds asunder? Of Whom another Psalm saith.

The Lord looseth them that arefettered, the Lord lifteth upVsAAQ,

them that are broken in pieces.

9. And what follow they, being loosed and raised upright,

but the Light from Which they hear, / am the Light of the

icorld: he that folloiveth Me shall not ivalk in darkness?

Because the Lord enlighteneth the blind. We are enlightened ib. 8.

therefore now, my brethren, having the eye-salve of faith.

For a figure went before, His spittle mixed with earth for

the anointing of that man who was born blind. We also

are of Adam born blind, and have need of Him to enlighten John 9,

us. He mixed spittle with earth; the Word ivas madeJlesh i'^-^ i^

and dwelt in us. He mixed spittle with earth; therefore was



488 Cliri&t, the Way and (he End.

HoMiL.it foretold, Truth hath sprung froiii the earth: now Himself

p. ^-
'

said, / am the Way, the Truth, and the Life. Of the

11. Truth we shall have full fruition when we shall see face to

Q 'face; because this also is promised us. For who would

dare to hope what God had not deigned either to promise or

to give? We shall see face to face. The Apostle saith

;

1 Cor. Now I know in part, now through a glass darkly; hut then^

' * face to face. And John the Apostle saith in his Epistle,

1 John Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it hath not yet

' appeared what we shall he: we know that, when He shall

appear, u:e shall he like Him: for we shall see Him as He is.

This is a mighty promise ! If thou love, follow. I love,

sayest thou, but which way am I to follow ? If the Lord

thy God had said to thee, / am the Truth and the Life;

desiring truth, coveting life, doubtless thou wouldest seek

the way by which thou mighlest attain unto these, and

wouldest say to thyself, A great thing is Truth, a great thing

Life, were there but a means for ray soul to attain thereunto

!

Askest thou which way ? Hear Him saying at the outset,

/ am the Way. Before He told thee the ' whither,' He
premised ' which way.' /, saith He, am the Way. The

Way to what? And the Truth, and the Life. First of all

He told thee which way to come, then whither to come. I

am the Way, I am the Truth, I the Life. Abiding with the

Father, Truth and Life ; clothing Himself with flesh. He
became the Way. It is not said to thee. Labour in seeking

a way, that thou mayest come unto the Truth and the Life

;

not this is said to thee. Thou sluggard, arise ! The Way
Itself is come to thee, and hath roused thee sleeping, out of

thy slumber, if indeed it hath roused thee: arise and walk.

Perchance thou essayest to walk and art not able, because

thy feet are sore. What hath made thy feet sore? Because

at the bidding of avarice they have been running through

rough places ? But the Word of God hath healed the lame

too. See, thou sayest, I have my feet sound, but I see not

the Way. He hath enlightened the blind too.

10. All this is hyfaith, so long as we are absentfrom the

Lord, still in the body: but when we shall have gone through

all the way, and shall have come to our own land, what

>.hall be more joyful than we ? what more blessed than we ?
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Because nought more full of peace than we. For nought John

shall then rebel against man. But now, my brethren, we 12.

find it hard to be without strife. To concord indeed we are

called; we are commanded to have peace among ourselves;

for this we must do our endeavour, and labour with all our

might that we may come at last to most perfect peace: but

for the present we have mostly striving with them to whom we

would fain do good. Yonder is a man in error, thou wouldest

fain lead him to the way; he resisteth, thou strivest with

him : a pagan resisteth, thou disputest against errors of idols

and devils; a heretic resisteth, thou disputest against other

doctrines of devils : a bad catholic does not choose to lead a

good life, thou reprovest even ihy brother which is within

:

he abideth with thee in the house, and seeketh the ways of

perdition ; thou art hotly eager how thou mayest set him

right, that thou mayest render a good account touching him

to the Lord of both. What necessities of strife from all

quarters ! In most cases one is wearied out, and says to

himself, ' What concern is it of mine to suffer gainsayers, to

suffer them which render evil for good ! I wish to do them

good, they choose to perish : I consume my life in wran-

gling; I have no peace: I make enemies, after all, of those

in whom I ought to have friends, if they regarded the good

will with which I seek their welfare : what business is it of

mine to put up with all this ? Let me return to myself, I

will keep to myself, I will call upon my God.' Return to

thyself: there thou findest a quarrel: if thou hast begun to

follow God, there thou findest a quaiTel. What quarrel,

sayest thou, do I find ? Thejlesh hisieth against the Spirit, <^al. 5,

and the Spirit against thejlesh. Lo, there art thou thyself,

lo, thou art alone, lo, thou art by thyself, lo, thou hast no

other man to put up with : yea, but thou seest another law

in thy members warring against the law of thy mind, and

taking thee captive in the law of sin which is in thy members.

Cry out therefore, and from the quarrel within thee cry unto

God, that He may make peace within thee : Wretched man Rom. 7,

that I am, who shall deliver mefrom the body oftJiis death ?
"

The grace of God^, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Be-

'' Gratia Dei, Vet. Lat. and Vulg, Pelag. I. he has Gratia Dei, and
and several Gr. Mss. others x*P'^ "^V Gratias ago Deo. Iren. 3, 22. Lat.

Qiif, so Hieron. Qu. 8. ad Algas. hut c. Gratia Jesif Christi,
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HoMii.. cause, he thai foUoiceth Me, saith the Lord, shall not ivalk

^I^ll^in darkness, but shall have the light (fH/e. Once ended all

1 Cor. quarrelling, immortality shall follow, because the last enemy

53' shall be dest)t)}jed, even death. And what sort of peace

shall then be? 77//? corruptible must put on incomiption,

and this mortal must jjut on immortalitij. To which in

order that we may come, because it shall then be in deed,

let us now follow in hope Him Who hath said, / am the

Light of the world: he thatfolloweth Me shall not walk in

darkness, but shall have the light of life.



HOMILY XXXV.

John viii. 13, 14.

The Pharisees therefore said unto Him, Thou hearest record of
Thyself ; TJiy record is not true. Jesus answered and said

unto them, Thoucjh I hear record of Myself, yet My record

is true : for I know whence I came, and whither I go ; [hut

ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I yo.]
"

1. Of the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, where He
saith, / am the Light of the world: he that followeth Me
shall not walk in darkness, hut shall have the liqht of life^

those of you who were present yesterday know that we dis-

coursed for a long time : and if we should wish to go on
discoursing of that Light, it is possible to speak for a long

time ; because it is not possible in short compass to unfold

the same. Well then, my brethren, let us follow Christ, the

Light of the world, lest we walk in darkness. There is a

darkness to be dreaded, a moral darkness of the life, not a

darkness of the eyes: yea, if of the eyes, not of the outer but

of the inner eyes, by which one discerneth, not between

white and black, but, between things just and unjust.

2. Now when our Lojd Jesus Christ had thus spoken,

the Jews answered. Thou bearest record of Thyself: Thy
record is not true. Before our Lord Jesus Christ came. He
lighted and sent before Him many prophetic lamps. Of

* The last clause is left out in the curastance of two consecutive clauses,

Discourse, and by Origen in Ev. Joann. each ending with tmwyw, and each fol-

totn. xix. 1. and ib. 4. The omission lowed by vfjuls.

is sufficiently accounted for by the cir-
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HoMiL. these was also John Baptist, to whom the Light Itself, Which
XXXV •

-^-^—^"is the Lord Christ, bore so great a testimony, the like of

which was borne to none other of mankind : for He said,

M Sit. n, Among them that are born of women there hath not arisen

a greater than John the Baptist. Yet this man, than whom
was none greater among them that are born of women, saith

John 1, of the Lord Jesus Christ, I indeed baptize you in water; but

^ ^' He that cometh is mightier than /, of Whom I am not

ivorthy to loose the shoe. See how the Lamp submitteth

itself to the Day ! That John was a lamp, the Lord
John 5, Himself testifieth: He was, saith He, a lamp burning

and shining ; and ye were willing for a season to rejoice

in his light. When, however, the Jews said to the Lord,

Mat.2i, 7(?// us by what authority Thou doest these things'? the
3—27.

Lqj.(J^ knowing that they held John the Baptist to be some

great one, and that the very same whom they held in great

honour had borne witness to them concerning the Lord,

answered them, I also will ask you one thing: tell Me: the

Baptism of John, whence is it ? from heaven, or of men ?

They, being taken aback, thought within themselves, that, if

they should say, Of men, they might be stoned by the

common people, which believed John to be a prophet : if

they should say. From heaven, He would answer them, He
of whom ye confess that from heaven he had his prophesy-

ing, hath borne witness to Me, and from him ye have heard

by what authority I do these things. They saw, therefore,

that whichever of these answers they should make, they

would fall into a snare: and they said, We cannot tell. And
the Lord said to them, Neither tell I you by what authority

I do these things. I do not tell you what I know, because

ye will not confess what ye know. Most justly in any wise

repulsed, they went away confounded : and tliat was fulfilled

whicli God the Father saith in the Psalm by the Prophet

:

Ps. 132, 1 have prepjared a lampfor 3Iy Christ, i. e. this very John :

His enemies will I clothe with confusion.

3. You see then, the Lord Jesus Chi-ist had the record of

the Prophets which were sent before Him, of the heralds

coming before the Judge ; He had record from John : but

He was Himself a mightier record, which He bare to Himself.

But those men, with weak eyes, craved lamps, because they
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could not bear the Day : as indeed John the Apostle, the John

same whose Gospel we have in hand, in the opening of 13^
14'

his Gospel saith concerning John, There ivas a man sent jq^q 2

from God, whose name ivas John. The same came for a ^~^-

witness, to bear loitness of the Light, that all men through

him might believe. He was not Light, but was sent to bear

witness of that Light. That was the true Light, Which

lighteth every nj,an coming into the world. If every, there-

fore John also. Whence also John himself saith. We alUh. 16.

have received of His fulness. Discern ye therefore these

things, that your mind may grow in the faith of Christ ; lest

ye be for ever babes craving the breasts, and shrinking from

solid food. Ye ought with your holy mother the Church of

Christ to be nourished and weaned, and to come unto more

solid meats, as it regards the mind, not the belly. This

therefore discern ye ; that light which enlighteneth is one

thing; light which is enlightened, another. For our eyes also

in our Latin tongue are called ' lumina,' lights ; and thus a

person touching his eyes, swears, by these ' lights' of his, ' Sic

vivant lumina mea,' So may my lights, or eyes live : it is a

customary way of swearing. Which lights if they be indeed

lights, let there be no light in thy chamber when it is shut

up : let them be open and shine for thee : of course, they

cannot. As therefore these which we have on our face and

call lights, even when they are sound, and when they are

open, need the aid of light from without; which being taken

away or not brought in, they may be sound, they may be open,

yet for all that they do not see : so our mind, which is the

eye of the soul, unless it be irradiated by the light of Truth,

and be marvellously shone upon by Him Who enlighteneth

and is not enlightened, neither wisdom nor righteousness

shall it be able to arrive unto. For our very way is none

other than to live righteously. Now how should he not

stumble in the way, upon whom the light shineth not? And
therefore in such a way, to see is needful ; in such a way, to

see is a great matter. Thus Tobias had the eyes on his

face closed, and the son lent a hand to the father ; but the Tobit 2,

father, by his precepts, shewed the way to the son.
cif'^

4. The Jews, then, answered: Thou hearest record of

Thyself, Thy record is not true. Let us see what they hear
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HoMiL. in answer : let us also hear, but not as they. They despising,

—^ ^we believing: they, wishing to put Christ to death, we
desiring through Christ to live. Then let this difference

distinguish our ears and minds from theirs, the while we
^* !*• hear what the Lord said in answer to the Jews. Jesus

answered and said, iinio them, Though I hear record of

Mijself, 3Iy record is true; because I know iclience I came
and whiiher I go. Light sheweth at once other things and

itself. Thou lightest a lamp, that, for example, thou mayest

look for thy coat, and the burning lamp enableth thee to

find thy coat ; dost thou light a lamp to help thee see a

burning lamp ? A burning lamp hath the property at once

to discover other things which the darkness covered, and to

shew itself to thine eyes. So too the Lord Christ dis-

tinguished between His faithful ones and His enemies the

Jews, as between light and darkness ; as between those upon

whom He shed light that penetrated them with the ray of

faith, and those on whom He shed light that did but play

around their closed eyes. Thus also this sun above us

lights up the face of the seeing and of the blind ; both alike

standing and facing the sun, are lighted up in the flesh, but

not both are enlightened in the eye-sight; one sees, the

other sees not; to both the sun is present, but from the

present sun one is absent. So too the Wisdom of God, the

Word of God, the Lord Christ, is every where present,

because every where Truth is, every where Wisdom. One

man in the east understandeth righteousness ; another in the

west understandeth righteousness : is it one righteousness

that the one understandeth, another, that the other ? They
arc far apart in body, yet is it one object that they behold

with the eyes of their minds. The righteousness which I

see, being stationed here, if it be righteousness, the same is

seen by the righteous who in regard of the flesh is disjoined

from me by I know not how many stages, yet conjoined with

me in the light of that righteousness. You see then, light

beareth witness to itself: it openeth the sound eyes, and is

its own witness, that it may be known to be light. But

what make we of the unbelievers ? is it to them not present \

It is present also to them : only what they should see it

withal, that is, the eyes of the heart, they have not. Hear
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concerninof them the sentence brout^ht forth from the Gospel John

itself: And the light shinelh in darkness, and the darkness jg j^*

comprehended it not. Therefore the Lord saith, and saith Joha i,

truly, Though I bear record of Mi/self Mi/ record is true ;
'

because I knoiv whence I came, and uhither I go. It was

the Father He would have to be understood ; it was to the

Father He, the Son, was giving glory. Himself Equal, He
glorifieth Him by Whom He was sent : how ought man to

glorify Him by Whom he was created ?

5. I know lohence I came, and whither I go. This Person

who in presence speakelh unto you, hath what He quitted

not, and yet came : for He did not either by coming hither

depart thence, or by going back thither forsake us. Why
marvel ye ? He is God. This is not possible to be done by

man : not possible, even by the sun. When he goeth to the

west, he quitteth the east, and until, when he is about to

rise, he return to the east, he is not in the east : but our

Lord Jesus Christ both cometh, and is there ; both returneth

and is here. Hear what the Evangelist himself saith in

another place, and if thou can, take it in ; if thou cannot,

believe it : God, saith he, tio man hath seen at any time, save John i,

the Only-Begotten Son, Which is in the bosom of the Father,
'

He hath declared Him. He said not, Was in the bosom of

the Father, as if by coming He quitted the bosom of the

Father. Here was He speaking, yet He affirmed Himself to

be there : and when also He was about to depart hence,

what said He? Lo, 1 am with you alway, even unto the ewc?Mat.28,

of the world.

6. The testimony therefore of the light is true, whether it

be itself that it sheweth, or other things ; because without

light thou canst not see light, and without light thou canst

not see any other thing soever that is not light. If it be the

property of light to shew the things that are not lights, is it

defeated of this property where itself is concerned.? doth that

not display itself, without which other things cannot be

displayed? A Prophet spake a truth; but whence should

he have it, unless he drew it frou) the Fountain of truth ?

Jolin spake a truth ; but whence he spake it, ask himself.

All we have received of His fulness. Therefore our liord

Jesus Christ may well bear record to Himself Still it is
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HoMiL. quite necessary, my brethren, that we, who are hi the night
^^^^'

of this world, should also hear prophecy with earnest heed

:

for at present, because of our frailness and the darkness of

night which reaches into our inmost hearts, our Lord was

pleased to come to us in humility. He came as Man, as

One to be despised and to be honoured, came as One to be

denied and to be confessed: to be despised and denied by

the Jews, to be honoured and confessed by us : to be judged

and to judge ; to be judged unjustly, to judge justly. Coming

therefore as such an One, He behoved to have a lamp to

bear witness unto Him. For what needed John, as a lamp,

to bear witness to the Day, if the Day Itself could be seen

by our weakness? But we could not see It: He became

weak to the weak, by weakness He healed weakness; by

dying flesh, He put away the death of the flesh ; of His own

body He made a salve for our eyes, these ' lights' of ours.

Because then the Lord is come, and yet we are still in the night

of the world, it behoves that we also hear the prophecies.

7. For by means of prophecy we convince gainsaying

Pagans. Who is Christ ? saith the Pagan. To whom we

answer, He Whom the Prophets foretold. Saith he. What
Prophets } We recite to him Isaiah, Daniel, Jeremiah, other

holy Prophets ; tell him how long before Christ they came,

by what length of time they preceded His advent. This

then is what we answer: Before Him there came Prophets:

they foretold that He was to come. One of them answers

:

What Prophets ? We recite those who are daily recited to

us. Saith he : Who are these Prophets ? We answer

:

Those who also predicted the things we see come to pass.

Saith he : Ye have forged these for yourselves
; ye have

seen these things come to pass, and, as if their coming had

been foretold, ye have written them in what books ye would.

Here against Pagan enemies the testimony of other enemies

comes to our aid. We produce the copies from the keeping

of the Jews, and answer: Now look, both you and they arc

enemies of our faith. To this end are they scattered among
the nations, that we may convince one sort of enemies by

means of another sort of enemies. Let a copy of Isaiah be

produced from the Jews, let us see whether it be not there that

Is. 53, we read : An a sheep teas He led to he immolated, and as a
5—8. '
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lamb before his shearer was dumb, so He opened not His John

mouth. In humility was HisJudgment taken away ; by His ^^ }\

bruises we were healed: all we as sheep have gone astray^

and He was delivered upfor our sins. Lo, here is one lamp !

Let another be produced, let the Psalin be opened, thence

also let the foretold passion of Christ be recited. T/^ey Ps- 22,

pierced My hands and My feet., they counted all My bones ; ~ '

but they themselves considered and beheld Me, they parted

3Ty garments, and upon My raiment they cast lots. With

Thee is My praise: in the great assembly will I confess unto

Thee. They shall he made to remember, and be converted to

the Lord, even all the ends of the earth : and they shall

worship in His sight, even all the kindreds of the nations

;

because the kingdom is the Lord^s, and, He shall have lordship

of the nations. Let one enemy blush, while he that hands

me the book is another enemy ! But look, out of the books

produced by one enemy, I have conquered another : that

enemy who produced me the book, let not him be left : let

that be by him produced whereby he also may be conquered.

I read another Prophet, and find the Lord speaking to the

Jews, [ have no pleasure in you, saith the Lord, nor will /Mai. 1,

accept sacrifice at your hands : for from the rising of the

sun even to his going down, a clean sacrifice is offered to My
name. Thou comest not, O Jew, to the clean sacrifice

;

I prove thee unclean.

8. Behold, even lamps bear witness to the Day, because

of our weakness, because the brightness of the Day is such

that we cannot bear it and see it. Thus we Christians

also, in comparison with infidels, are even now light, as the

Apostle saith, Ye were once darkness, bat now light in the Eph.5,8.

Lord: walk as children of light: and elsewhere he hath

said, The night is far spent, the day is at hand : let us Rom.ia,

therefore cast away the works of darkness, and put upon us ^^'
'

the armour of light; let us walk honestly as in the day.

Yet, because in comparison with that light to which we are

to come, even the day in which we now are, is still night,

hear the Apostle Peter: he saith, that there came to the

Lord Christ a voice from the excellent Majesty, Thou art My ^Vet.i

beloved Soti, in Whom I am well-pleased. This voice, saith 17—19.

he, we heard, which came from heaven, ivhen we were with

Kk
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HoMiL. Him in the holy mount. But because tve were not there, and
XXXV....

^did not then hear this voice from heaven, the same Peter

saith to us, And we have a more sure word of projihecy. Ye
heard not the voice which came from heaven, bnt ye have

a more sure word of prophecy. For the Lord Jesus Christ,

foreseeing that there would be some ungodly men who vould

cahimniate Ilis miracles by attributing them to magical

arts, first sent before Him the Projihets. For, if He was a

magician, and by magical arts effected that He should be

Avorshii)ped even when dead, was He a magician before He
was born? Hear the Prophets, O man, dead and in thy

rottenness breeding worms of calumnies, hear the Prophets:

I read, hear thou them which came before the Lord, lie

have, saith the Apostle Peter, a more sure word of prophecy,

to which ye do well that ye give heed, as unto a lamp in a

dark place, imtil the day dawn, and the day-star arise in

your hearts.

9. When therefore our Lord Jesus Christ shall have come,

1 Cor. and, as saith also the Apostle Paul, shall have enlightened

' * the hidden things of darkness, and shall have made manifest

the thoughts of the heart, that every man may have praise of

God, then, in the presence of a Day like that, shall no lamps

be needful: no Prophet shall then be read to us, no book of

an Apostle l)e opened ; the record of John we shall not

require, of the very Gospel itself we shall have no need.

Therefore all Scriptures shall be put away, which were for

us in the niglit of this world as lamps kindled, that we

might not remain in darkness : when all these ai'e put away

that it may not seem as if we needed them to shine, and

when the men of God themselves by whom these were

ministered unto us, together with us shall see that true and

clear Light— I say, these aids being removed, what shall

we see ? whence shall our mind be fed .? whence shall

our gaze be gladdened ? whence shall come that joy

which neither eye hath seen, nor ear hath heard, nor

hath ascended into the heart of man ? what shall we

see ? I beseech you, love with me, run, by believing, with

me : let us long for our country which is on high, for our

country which is on high let us pant with desire, let us feel

ourselves to be strangers here. What shall we then see .''
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Let the Gospel tell us now. In the beginning was ihe John

Word, and ihe Word toas nith God, and ihe Word teas 23 j^'

God. Thou shall come to the Fountain from which some John j,

little sprinkling bedewed thee here ; and that Light from *

which there went a ray glimmering aslant and round many
a corner into the darkn.ss of thine heart, thou shalt see in

its naked brightness, for the seeing and bearing which, thou

art now in cleansing. Beloved, (saith John himself, which 1 John

I also rehearsed yesterday,) we are sons of God, and it hath^^ ^*

not yet appeared what we shall be : we know that when He
shall appear we shall be like Him, for we shall see Hhn
as He is. I feel that your affections are lifting themselves

up with me to the things on high : but the corruptible body'^i»A.9,

iveigheth down the soul, and the earthly habitation jjresseth
^^'

down the mind which museth of many things. I too am
about to lay aside this book, ye too are about to depart

every man to his own home. It hath done us good to

have been in our common Light
;
good, to have rejoiced,

good, to have exulted. But when we part one from another,

let us not part from Him !

Kk 2



HOMILY XXXVI.

John viii. 15—18.

Ye judge after the flesh; Ij^idge no man. And yet ifIjudge.
My judgment is true: for I am, not alone, but I and the

Father that sent Me. It is also zvriffen in your law, that

the testimotiy ofttvo men is true. I am one that bear witness

of Myself, and the Father that sent Me beareth witness of

Me.

1. In the four Gospels, or rather the four books of the one

Gospel, Saint John the Apostle, not unworthily in respect of

spiritual intelligence compared to the Eagle, hath taken a

higher flight, and soared in his preaching much more sub-

limely than the other three, and in the lifting up thereof

would have our hearts lifted up likewise- For the other

three Evangehsts did as with man walk with the Lord on

earth: of His Godhead they told but little: but this Evan-

gelist, as if he thought scorn to walk on earth, even as in the

very opening of his discourse he thundered upon us, hath

taken flight, not only above the earth and above the whole

compass of air and sky, but above the whole army of Angels,

and the whole array of invisible powers, and passed through

John 1, to Him by Whom all things were made. In the beginning
^~^' was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word

was God. The Same was in the beginning with God. All

things were made by Him; and tvithout Him was nothing

made. Well-matched with this so great sublimity of his

beginning is the rest of his preaching, and what he hath

spoken, as none other hath spoken, touching the Godhead
' ruf^tn- of our Lord. His heart was inditing' of that which he had
bat.

®
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drunk in. For not without a meaning is it related of him John

in this same Gospel, that at supper he reclined on the Lord's j5_jg\

breast. From that breast, then, he in secret drank : but what

he in secret drank, he hath openly indited of the same, that

there may come unto all nations not only the Incarnation

of the Son of God, and His Passion and Resurrection

;

but also what He was before His Incarnation, the Only

Son, the Word of the Father, Co-eternal with Him that

begat, Equal with Him by Whom He was sent : howbeit

in that very sending made less, that the Father should be

greater.

2. Whatever therefore ye have heard put in lowly sort

concerning the Lord Jesus Christ, bear in mind the dis-

pensation whereby He took upon Him our flesh ; what He
was made for us, not what He was to make us: and whatever

that is sublime and exalted above all creatures, and Divine

and Equal and Co-eternal with the Father, ye may find in

hearing or reading of the Gospel, to be put concerning Him,
know that what ye read pertaineth to the form of God, not

to the form of a servant. Because if ye shall hold this rule,

ye that are able to take it in, (howbeit ye are not all able to

take it in, but ye all are bound to take it upon trust,) if,

I say, ye shall hold this rule, then, in fighting against the

calumnies of heretical darkness, ye, as walking in the light,

shall have nothing to fear. For there have not been wanting

those, who in reading the Gospel followed only those testi-

monies which are put concerning Christ's humility, and

were deaf to those which have spoken of His Godhead:

deaf, only that they might be mischievously full of words.

Some also there have been who attended only to those

which are spoken concerning the Lord's loftiness; and they

too, as it regards His mercy in becoming Man lor us, though

they read the proofs, yet did not believe, and held that they

were put in by men, and false ; contending that our Lord
Jesus Christ was only God, not Man also. Some this way,

some that: both in error. But the Catholic Faith, while

from them both it holdeth the truth which the one holdelh,

and preacheth the truth which the other believeth, hath

both understood Clnist to be God. and believed Him to

be Man : for both is written, and both is true. If thou
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HoMiL. affirm Christ to be only God, thou cVniest the medicine
~ ^thou wast healed by : if thou affirm Christ to be only Man,

thou deiiiest the power thou wast created by. Hold there-

fore both, O faithful soul and catholic heart, hold both,

believe both, faithfully confess both. Both Christ is God,

and Christ is Man. In what sort is Christ God } Equal

with the Father, One with the Father. In what sort is Christ

Man ? Of virgin born, contracting of man mortality, not

contracting iniquity.

3. These Jews, then, saw the Man, they neither under-

stood nor believed Him to be God: and among the rest

that they said, ye have heard moreover how they said to

V. 13. Him, T/iou bedrest record of Thyself; Thy record is not

true. Ye have heard also what He said in answer, as it was

yesterday read and preached upon according to our ability.

V, 15. To-day these words of His have been read, Ye judge after

the flesh. The reason, saith He, why ye say to me, Thoa

hearest icitness of Thyself; Thy icllness is not true, is this,

Ye judge after tJte flesh : the God, ye understand not ; the

Man, ye see : and in running after the Man to persecute

Him, ye fall upon the God Who is latent in Him. So then,

ye judge a/ter the flesh. I seem to you arrogant, because

I bear record to Myself: for every man, when he would bear

record to himself for praise, is thought arrogant and over-

Prov. weening. Therefore it is written, Let not thine oivn mouth
27 2. .

' ' praise thee, hut let the mouth of thy neighbour praise thee.

But this was spoken to man. For we are weak, and weak

are they among whom we speak. To speak truth and to lie

is in our power : though to speak truth be our duty, yet to

lie is in our power when we will. Light cannot lie. Far be

it from us to imagine, that in the splendour of the Divine

Light, the darkness of a lie should be found. He spake

even as Light, spake even as Truth ; but the Light shone in

John I, the darkness, and the darkness comprehended it not: there-

fore they judged after the flesh. Ye, saith He, judge after

theflesh.

4. I judge not any. What? Judge not any, the Lord

Jesus Christ ? Is it not He of Whom we confess, that '* the

third day He rose again, ascended into heaven, there silteth

at the right hand of llie Fatlicr, thence shall come again to
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judge the quick and the dead ?" Is not this our faith, of John

which the Apostle saith, With the heart man helieveth unto jg

righteousness ; but with the mouth confession is made untoRom.

salvation? Then while we confess this, speak we against '^' ^^'

the Lord? We say, that He shall come as Judge of quick

and dead, but He saith, I judge not any. This question

may in two ways be solved ;—either that we understand this,

I judge not any, i, e. now, as He saith in another place,

/ am not come to judge the world, hut to save the loorld, johui2,

not denying His judgment, but only deferring it: or else'*'^*

certainly that as He had said, Fe judge after the Jlesli, He
subjoined, / judge not any, meaning thee to understand,

after the flesh. Then let there not remain in our hearts,

against the faith which we hold and announce concerning

Christ the Judge, any scruple of doubting. Christ is come,

but first to save, then to judge : by judging them to punish-

ment who would not be saved ; by carrying them unto life,

who, by believing, scorned not salvation. The first Dis-

pensation, therefore, of our Lord Jesus Christ, is medicinal,

not judicial : for if He had come to judge first. He w^ould

have found none to whom He might render the rewards of

righteousness. Because, then. He saw all men sinners, and
that there was altogether no man exempt from the death of

sin, first there must be a bestowing of His mercy, and after-

ward a putting forth of His judgment : since of Him the

Psalm had sung, Of mercy and judgment icill I sing unfoFs.ioi,

Thee, O Lord. He saith not, judgment and mercy: for if
^'

judgment were first, there were no mercy : but first mercy,

then judgment. How, first mercy ? The Creator of man
deigned to be Man : He was made the thing He had made,

that the being He had made might not perish. What can be

added to this mercy? And yet He hath added. He thought

it little to be made Man, He must also be rejected of men :

little to be rejected, He must be dishonoured too ; little to be

dishonoured. He must be put to death too: but even this was

too little, it must be by the death of the cross. For when the

Apostle would enhance His obedience unto death, he thought

it not enough to say, IVas made obedient unto death : for it Phil, 2

was not unto any kind of death indifferently; but he added, ^'

even the death of the cross. Than that death was nothing
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HoMiL. worse among all kinds of deaths. Indeed, where one is

^—-—racked by keenest pangs, we call it cruciatus, "excruciating

pain," which hath its name a cruce, from the cross. For,

hanging on the tree, the crucified, nailed to the wood by

hands and feet, were killed by a lengthened death. For to

be crucified was not just to be put to death : but they lived

long on the cross ; not that longer life was chosen, but that

death itself was stretched out, that the pain might not too

soon come to an end. He willed to die for us : we say too

little : He deigned to be crucified, made obedient unto the

death of the cross. He chose the extreme and worst kind

of death, He Who was to put away all death : by the worst

of deaths. He put to death all Death. For it was the worst of

deaths to the Jews who understood it not; for, as for the Lord,

it was chosen by Him. For that very cross of His, He was

to have for His sign ; that very cross, as a trophy over the

vanquished devil He would set on the brow of His believers,

Gal. 6, insomuch that the Apostle should say, God forbid that

^^' I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by

Whom the world is crucijied to me, and I unto the world.

Nothing then was more intolerable in the flesh, nothing is

now more glorious on the brow. What hath He in store

for His faithful one, when He hath put such honour on the

means of His suffering ! And indeed now, the cross is no

longer in use among the Romans as a punishment : for

where the Lord's cross hath been had in honour, it has come

to be thought that it would be an honour to a guilty man to

be crucified. Well, He Who for this end came, judged no

man, and suff'ered the wicked. He put up with unjust

judgment, that He might hold just judgment: but in that

He put up with unjust judgment, it was of His mercy. In

short, having so humbled Himself as to come to the cross,

He deferred His might, but published His mercy. How
deferred His might? In that He would not descend from

the cross, though He had power to rise from the tomb.

How published His mercy ? In that, hanging on the cross

He said. Father, forgive them : they know not what they do.

Be it then that this was the reason, namely. His being come
not to judge the world, but to save the world, wherefore

Jle said, I judge not any: or be it, as I have mentioned,
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that as He had said, Ye judge after the flesh, therefore John

He added, / j^^dge not any, that we should understand ^g.
*

that Christ judgeth not after the flesh, so as He was judged

by men.

5. For, that ye may know that Christ is even now Judge

also, hear what follows : And if I judge, Mg judgment is ^- 16.

just. Lo, thou hast Him for thy Judge also, but acknow-

ledge Him as Saviour, that thou feel Him not as Judge.

But why hath He said that His judgment is just? Because,

saith He, 1 am not alone, hut I and the Father Which sent

Me. I have told you, my brethren, that John, this holy

Evangelist, flieth exceeding high : scarcely can one grasp

him with the mind. But it is well to put you in mind, my
beloved, of the mystery of this high soaring. Both in the

prophet Ezekiel, and in the Apocalypse of the same John

whose Gospel this is, there is mentioned a fourfold creature,

having four faces', of a man, an ox, a lion, an eagle. They' per-

who before us have handled the mysteries of holy Scripture

have for the most part taken this creature, or rather these four

creatures, to mean the four Evangelists. The Lion, put for

king, as the lion seemeth to be in a manner king of the

beasts, for might and terrible strength. This character is

allotted to Matthew, because in the generations of the Lord

he hath followed the royal line, how the Lord was by royal

extraction of the seed of King David. Luke, moreover, as he

begins with the priesthood of Zacharias the priest, making

mention of the father of John the Baptist, is accounted for

the Ox, because the ox was the principal victim in the

sacrifice of the priests. To Mark the Man Christ is with

good reason assigned, because neither hath he said aught

concerning the regal power, nor hath begun with the sacer-

dotal, but set out merely with the Man Christ. All these

may be almost said not to have quitted the things of earth,

i. e. the things which our Lord Jesus Christ did on earth

:

of His Godhead they have spoken very little, as men walking

with Him on earth. There remains the Eagle : the same is

John, preacher of sublime truths, and with fixed gaze con-

templative of Light internal and eternal. They say, namely,

that the young eagles are in this manner tried by the parent

birds ; that is, the young one, suspended by the talons of
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HoMiL.the sire, is held directly opposite to the rays of the sun: if
XXXYI.

.

.

"

. . . .— it look upon the sun with unflinching eye, it is acknowledged

for the true brood : if it wink, then as spurious it is let fall

from the talons. See now by this how sublime things he

ought to speak who is compared to the Eagle : and yet

even we, that crawl upon the ground, weak and scarcely

of any moment among men, dare to handle these things,

and these things expound, and account that we can either

apprehend when we think, or be apprehended while we speak

them

!

6. Why have I said this ? For perchance after these

words some man may justly say to me, ' Then put down

the volume. What exceedeth thy measure, why takest

thou in hand ? why let thy tongue meddle therewith ?' To
this I answer: Many heretics abound, and God hath for

this end suffered them to abound, that we may not be

always nourished with milk, and remain in brute infancy.

Namely, because people did not understand in what sort the

Godhead of Ciirist v/as intimated, they conceived of things

as they would : and by conceiving of things not rightly, they

brought in most troublesome questions to Catholic believers
;

so there began to be a shaking and a wavering in the hearts

of the faithful. Thereupon there arose forthwith a necessity

for spiritual men, who, when they met with ought in the

Gospel concerning the Godhead of our Lord Jesus Christ,

had not only read, but understood it, to bring forth against

the armoiu' of the devil, the armour of Christ: and in defence

of Christ's Godhead against deceived and deceitful teachers,

with all their might to fight in most open conflict; lest while

they held their peace, others should perish. Whoever,

namely, have thought either that our Lord Jesus Christ is of

diverse substance from the Father, or, that there is but Christ

alone, i. e. that the Same is Father, the Same is Son, and

the Same is Holy Ghost: whoever also have chosen to think

that He was man alone, or in such sort God as to be mutable

in His Godhead, or in such sort God as not to be also Man

;

these have made shipwreck from the faith, and have been

cast out from the haven of the Church, that they might not

by their restlessness wreck the ships in their company.

Wiiich thin'? hath enforced that even we who are least and
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in regard of ourselves altogether iinwortliv, but yet in regard John

of His mercy set in some account among His stewards, should jg,

"

not forbear to speak to you what ye may either understand

and rejoice with me, or, if ye cannot yet understand, by

believing the same may remain secure in the haven.

7. I will speak then: let him receive who can, and whoso

cannot, let him believe: T will speak however what the

Lord saith, YeJudge after the flesh, Ijudge not any, either

now, or after the flesh. Bat if I Judge, My Judgment is

true. Why is Thy judgment true? Because I am not

alone, saith He, hut I and the Father Which sent Me. What
then, O Lord Jesus? If Thou wert alone, would Thy judg-

ment be false ? And that Thou judgest truly, is it but because

Thou art not alone, but Thou and the Father Which sent

Thee ? What am I to answer ? Let Himself answer: True,

saith He, is Myjudgment. Why ? Because I am not alone,

but I and the Father Wliich sent Me. If He is with Thee,

how sent He Thee ? Both sent Thee, and is with Thee ?

What? being sent from Him, didst Thou not quit Llim ?

Didst Thou come to us, and yet stay there ? How is this to

be believed? how to be apprehended ? To these two things

I answer: 'How to be apprehended,'' thou sayest rightly;

' how to be believed,' thou sayest not rightly. Nay, the very

reason why one does well to believe, is, because it is not a

thing to be quickly apprehended : for if it were a thing to be

quickly apprehended, it would not need to be believed, because

it would be seen. Thou believest, because thou dost not

apprehend ; but by believing thou becoraest meet to apprehend.

For if thou believe not, thou wilt never apprehend, because

thou wnlt remain less meet. Let faith then cleanse, that

understanding may fill thee. True, saith He, is 3Iy Judg-

ment: because I am not alone, but I, and the Father Which

sent Me. So then, O Lord our God, Jesus Christ, Thy
sending 1% Thine Incarnation. So I see, so I understand:

in a word, so I believe, lest it look like arrogancy to say, so I

understand. Clearly, our Lord Jesus Christ is even here ; nay,

was here as touching the flesh, /* even now here as touching

His Godhead: He was with the Father, and yet h.id not

quilted the Father. Then in that He is said to liave been
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:

HoMii.. se)it, and to have come to us, we are given to understand His
'——* Incarnation, for that the Father was not incarnate.

8. For there are certain called Sabellians, heretics, who

are also termed Patripassians, who say that it was the Father

Himself Who suffered. Not so thou, O Catholic ! for if thou

be a Patripassian, thou wilt not be sound. Then understand

that what is called the sending of the Son is His Incar-

nation : but believe not thou the Father to have been

incarnate, hovvbeit believe not thou the Son Incarnate to

have been ever quitted by the Father. The Son bore flesh,

the Father was with the Son. If the Father was in heaven,

the Son on earth, how was the leather with the Son ? Because

both Father and Son were every where : for God is not in

such sort in heaven as not to be on earth. Hear him who

would fain flee from the judgment of God, and found no way

Ps. 139, to flee by: Whither shall I go, saith he, from Thy Spirit?

^* ^' andfrom Thyface whither shall I flee ? If I go uj) into

heaven, Thou art there. Concerning earth was the question:

hear what follows: If I go down to hell. Thou art present.

If then even in hell it is said that He is present, AVhat in all

the universe remaineth where He should be not present? It

Jer.23 is the voice of God by the Prophet, I fill heaven and earth.

^^' Consequently He is every where. Who is enclosed by no

place. Do not thou turn away from Him, and He is with

thee. If thou wouldest come unto Him, be not slack to

love: for thou runuest not with feet, but with the affections.

Remaining in one place, yet thou comest, ifthou believest and

lovest. Well, He is every where : if every where, how should

He not be with the Son .? What? He not with the Son,

Who, if thou believest, is even with thee ?

9. Whence then is His judgment true, but because the

Son is true ? For this He said : And if Ijudge. Myjudg-

ment is true, because I am not alone, but I and the Father

Which sent Me. As much as to say, 3Iyjudgment is true,

because I am Son of God. How provest Thou that Thou
art Son of God ? Because I am not alone, but I and the

Father Which sent Me. Blush, O Sabellian: thou hearest

of Son, hearest of Fathei-. Father is Father ; Son is

Son. He said not, I am the Father, and I the Same am
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the Son, but / am not alone, saith He. Why art Thou John

not alone? Because the Father is with Me. / am, and He ^
Jg^*

Which sent Me, even the Father. Thou hearest, I am^ and

He Which, sent Me. Lest thou mar the Person, distinguish

the Persons. Distinguish by understanding, do not separate

by misbelieving ; lest again, as it were fleeing Charybdis thou

run upon Scylla. Thou wast nigh sucked down by the

whirlpool of the impiety of the Sabellians, that thou shouldest

affirm the Father to bo the Same (Person) as tlie Son; now
thou hast learned, / am not alone, but I and the Father

Which sent me. Thou acknowledgest that Father is

Father, and Son, Son. Thou doest well to acknowledge

it: but say not thou, The Father is greater, the Son is less:

say not. The Father is gold, the Son, sil^^er. There is One

Substance, One Godhead, One Co-Eternity, perfect Equality,

dissimilitude none. For if thou merely believe Christ to be

Another (Person), not That (Person) Which the Father is,

yet account Him to be in some regard standing apart as

touching His Nature, thou hast indeed escaped Charybdis,

but thou hast made shipwreck on the rocks of Scylla. Steer

the middle course ; either side is perilous, keep clear of

both ! Father is Father, Son is Son. Now thou sayest,

Father is Father, Son is Son: it is well; thou hast got

clear of the peril of the absorbing whirlpool : what wouldest

thou be at, to go to the other side, that thou shouldest say,

Father is one (Essence), Son another'? 'Alius est,' i. e. ' aliud

different Persons, thou sayest rightly :
' aliud est,' i. e.

different Essences, thou sayest not rightly. For the Son is

' alius,' another (Person), because He is not the same Person

as the Father; and the Father is ' alius,' another (Person),

because not the same Person as the Son : but for all that,

They are not 'aliud,' another (Essence), but the self-same

is Father and Son. What meanclh, 'this self-same?' Is

One God. Thou hast heard, I am not alone, but I and the

Father Which sent Me: hear in what sort thou mayest

believe Father and Son, hear the Son Himself: / and the johuio,

Father are one, ' Ego et Pater unum sumus.'' He said not,^*^"

I am the Father; or, I and the Father is one (Person),

'Ego et Pater iinus est:'' but, when He saith, Eqo et

Pater nnum sinnus, hear both, the unum and the sumus
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HoMiL.and thou shalt be delivered from Charybdis and from Scylla.
XXX"\'I—-— In these two words, in that He said n?ium, He delivereth

thee from Arius; in tliat He said sumus, He delivereth thee

from Sabellius. If unum, " One" (Essence), then not

diverse; if sumus, " are," then both Father and Son. For

are He would not say of one subject, but also one He would

not say of diverse. Then that He saith, Aly Judgment is

true, it is so, that thou mayest hear it briefly, because I am
Son of God. But while I would have thee believe that I am
Son of God, I "would have thee understand that the Father

is with Me : I am not in such sort Son as to have left Him

;

am not in such wise here, as not to be with Him ; not in

such wise is He there, as not to be with Me ; the form of a

servant I have taken upon Me, not lost the form of God

;

therefore, saith He, / a?n not alone, hut I and the Father

Which sent Me.

10. He had spoken ofjudgment; He will now speak con-

V. J7,is.cerning testimony. In your Laiv, saith He, it is written^

that the testimony of two men is true. I am one that hear

witness of Myself, and the Father that sent Me heareth

witness of Me. He expounded to them the Law also, if

they would not be ungrateful. For it is a great question,

my brethren, and it seems to me to be a subject that is

Deut. much involved in mystery, where God said. In the moutJi of

Mat. 18 i^i'o or three witnesses every word shall stand. Is truth

^^* sought by means of two witnesses? Yes certainly ; such is the

custom of mankind : but yet it may be that even two shall

lie. Chaste Susanna was urged by two false witnesses

:

because they were two, were they therefore not false wit-

nesses ? Speak we of two or three ? A whole people lied

against Christ. If then a people, consisting of a great

multitude of men, was found a false witness, how is it to be

taken, /// the mouth of two or three uitnesses every icord

shall stand, but that in this way we are in a mystery given

to understand the Trinity, in Which is perpetual stability of

Truth ? Wouldest thou have a good cause ? Plave two or

three witnessess, Father and Son and Holy Ghost. And,

in short, when Susanna, that chaste woman and ftiithful

wife, was urged by two false witnesses, the Trinity bore

suffrage to her in her conscience and in secret: that Trinity
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did from in secret raise up one witness, Daniel, and con- John

victed the twain. Then, because it is written in your law
^^^ jg'^

that the testimony of two men is true, receive Our witness,

that ye may not feel Our judgment. For /, saiih Ue,jud(,e

not any, howbcit, / hear uitness of Myself: I defer the

judging, not defer the witnessing.

11. Choose we unto us, my brethren, against the tongues

of men, against the weak suspicions of mankind, choose we

God to our Judge, God our witness. For He disdaineth not

to be Witness, Who is Judge; neither is He promoted in being

made Judge ; since He Who is witness, the Same will be

Judge. How is He Himself witness ? Because He seeketh

not another, from whom to learn what man thou art. How
is He Himself Judge ? Because it is He that hath power

of killing and making alive, and condemning and absolving,

of casting into hell and lifting up to heaven, of yoking to

the devil and crowning with the Angels. Then since He
hath this power, He is Judge. But seeing that to know

thee He requireth not another to be witness; seeing He
Who will then judge thee, now seeth thee: there is no

means whereby thou mayest deceive Him when He shall

have begun to judge. For there is no taking unto thee any

false witnesses, who can circumvent that Judge, when He
shall have begun to judge thee. God saith this to thee :

When thou despisedst, I saw it ; and when thou believedst

not, I did not make My sentence to be in vain; I did but put

it off, not put it out of the way. Thou wouldest not hear what

I enjoined; thou shalt feel what I foretold. But if thou hear

what I enjoined, thou shalt not feel the evils which 1 fore-

told, but shalt receive the good things which I promised.

1-2. Let it not however stagger any one that He saith. My
judymenl is true, because lam not alone, but laud the Father

IVhich sent Me, because He hath elsewhere said. The Father john 5,

judyetli not any, but hath given all judgment to the Son^^'

Already we have discoursed upon these same words of the

Evangelist, and now we remind you, that this was not said

in regard that the Father will not be with the Son when He
judgeth, but because to good and bad in the Judgment the

Son alone will appear, in that form in which lie suffered,

and rose again, and ascended into heaven. For as the dis-
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HoMTL.ciplcs beheld Him at that time ascending, the angelic voice

_i^—t sounded in their ears, He shall so come, in like manner as
Acts ]

11. 'ye have seen Him going into heaven. That is, in the form

of man in which He was judged, He shall judge, that also

Zeeh. that prophetic word may be fulfilled, They shall look on

Johnl9 Him Whom they pierced. But when, as the righteous go

37. into eternal life, we shall see Him as He is, that will not be

the judgment of the living and dead, but only the reward of

the living.

13. Again, let it not stagger you, that He saith, /;/ your

law it is ivritten, that the testimony of two men is true,

and therefore one may imagine that the same was not the

law of God, because it is not said, ' In the law of God :'

let him know that when it is said, in your law, it is as much
as to say, ' in the law which was given you,' by Whom but

by God ? Just as we say, Our daily bread, and yet say,

Give us this day.



HOMILY XXXVII.

John viii. 19, 20,

Then said tJiey unto Him, Where is Thy Father ? Jesus

answered, Ye neither know Me, nor My Father : if ye

knew Me, it may he ye would know My Father also.

These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as He taught in

the temple : and no man laid hands on Him ; for His

hour was not yet come.

1. What in the Holy Gospel is briefly read, ought to

be not briefly expounded, that what is read may be under-

stood. For the words of the Lord are few, but great

:

not to be estimated by number, but by weight : not to be

slighted because they are few, but to be sought out because

they are great. Ye who were present yesterday heard,

when, as we were enabled, we reasoned from that which the

Lord said, Ye judge after the flesh ; I judge no man. y.i5-i8.

And yet if I judge. My judgment is true: for I am not

alone, but I and the Father Which sent Me. Jt is also

written in your law, that the testimony of two men is true.

I am one that bear witness of Myself, and the Father Which
sent 3Ie beareth witness of Me. From these words, yester-

day, as I said, we paid our debt of a Sermon to your ears

and minds. Now no sooner had the Lord said this, than

those to whom it was said, Ye judge after the flesh,

manifested the thing they were told of themselves. For
they answered the Lord, when He spake concerning God
as His Father, and said, Where is Thy Father? The
Father of Christ, they took in a fleshly sense, because they

judged after the flesh the words of Christ, But He that

l1
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HoMTL. spake was openly flesh, secretly the Word : Man seen, God
^unseen. They saw the garment, and despised Him that wore

it: despised, because they knew not; knew not, because they

saw not ; saw not, because they were blind ; were blind,

because they believed not.

2. Let us see then what the Lord said in answer to this

V. 16. also. Where, say they, is Thy Fallier? For we have heard

Thee say, / am not alone, but I mid the Father Which

sent Me: we see Thee only. Thy Father we see not with

Thee : how sayest Thou that Thou art not alone, but art

with Thy Father? or shew us that Thy Father is with Thee.

And the Lord said, Do ye see 31e, that I should shew you

the Father? For this cometh next, this answer made He in

His own words, of which words we have already premised

V. 19. the exposition. For see what He said ; Ye neither know

Me, nor 31}/ Father. If ye knew 3Ie, it may be ye would

also know 3Iy Father \ Ye say then. Where is Thy Father?

as if ye already know Me, as if the whole that I am is what

ye see. Then because ye know not Me, therefore I shew

you not My Father. Ye think Me man, therefore ye seek

a man for My Father, because ye judge after theflesh. But

because in respect of what ye see, I am one thing, and

another in respect of what ye do not see ; and in speaking

of My Father, I unseen speak of Him unseen ; it comes

first that ye should know Me, then shall ye know My Father

also.

3. For if ye knew Me, it may be ye would know My
Father also. When He, Who knoweth all things, saith,

it may be, it is not that He doubleth, but that He chideth.

For see how this same ' forsitan,' it may be, which seemeth

to be a word of doubting, may be spoken in the sense of

chiding. True, it is a word of doubting when it is spoken

by man, who therefore doubteth because He knoweth not:

but when a word of doubting is spoken by God, since

nothing is hidden from God, in that doubting ye see un-

belief reproved, not Godhead guessing ! For even men,

* Forsitan et Patreni vieum sciretis. as Aug. finds a kind of emphasis in the

Vet. Lat. and Vulg. where the particle word, it was necessary to express it by
forsifati is simply meant to represent a term of doubtful contingency,
the &»» (^Setre) of the original : but
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concerning things of which they are sure, do sometimes, J"hn

by way of chiding, doubt, i. e. use a word of doubting, 19 20.

while in their heart they doubt not: as suppose thou have

indignation at thy slave, and say, ' Thou despisest me

;

consider, it may he T am thy lord.' Hence also the Apostle,

speaking to certain that despised him, &Q.\i\\, I tliiiik, hoir- iCot.7,

ever, I also have the Spirit of God. When a person saith,

/ thifik, he seemeth to doubt: but he was chiding, not

doubting. And the Lord Jesus Christ, in another place,

chiding the future infidelity of mankind, saith, Hill the iSow Lukeis,

of man, ihinkest thou,findfaith, ott the earth^'?

4. Now, methinks, ye understand in what sense the word

forsitan is here put: lest haply any weigher of words and

scanner of syllables, as if to shew that he hath good know-

ledge of Latin, should find fault with a word which the Word
of God spoke, and by finding fault wijh God's Word should

remain, not eloquent, but dumb. For who so speaketh, as

the Word speaketh, Which was in the beginning with God ?

Consider not these words of ours, and by these our customarj'

words think to measure that Word Which is God. For thou

hcarest, that He is ' the Word,' and thou despisest: hear

that He is God, and fear. In the beginning teas the Word.

Thou referrest the expression to the use thou makest of it

in thy talk, and sayest within thyself. What is a ' word ?'

what great matter, a ' word' ? it sounds and passes away

:

beating the air, it smites upon the ear, and then will cease to

be. Hear yet further; The Word was inth God: remained,

not by sounding passed away. Still perchance thou de-

spisest. The Word was God. Within thine own self, O
man, when there is a word in thy heart, it is other than

sound : but the word that is with thee, that it may pass to

me, craveth sound as a vehicle. It taketh therefore sound

to itself, it putteth itself, after a sort, upon its vehicle, runneth

through the air, coraeth to me, and yet doth not leave thee.

But the sound, that it might come to me, did leave thee, and

yet (Ud not stay with me. The word tlien which was in thy

heart, did it with the passing by of the sound, itself pass by?

What thou thoughtest, that saidst thou: and that the thing

'' Filins hominis, putas, inveniet: so Vet. Lat, and Vulg. expresses Spa

Ll 2
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HoMiL. might come to nie which was latent with thee, thou cUdst
XXXVII

^ sound certain syllables: the sound of the syllables brought

to my ear thy thought: through iny ear thy thought de-

scended into my heart, the sound which came betwixt flew

away : but that word which took unto itself sound, before

thou didst sound it, was with thee: because thou hast

sounded, it is with me, yet hath not quitted thee. Mark
this, whoever thou be that nicely weighest sounds ! Thou

despisest the Word of God, who dost not comprehend the

word of man !

5, Well: He knoweth all, by Whom all things were made,

and yet by doubting chideth, I/ ye knew 3Ie, it may be ye

would know My Father also. He chideth the unbelievers.

For He spake the like sentence to the disciples: but in that

place there is no expression of doubt, because there was no un-

belief there to chide. Namely, this that He hath just said to

the Jews, If ye knew Me, it may he ye icould knoiv My Father

also, He said to the disciples too, when Philip put a question

JohnH, to Him, or rather a demand, and said, Lord, sheiv i(s the

^' ' Father, and it siifficetli us: as much as to say, 'Even we

also do now know Thee; Thou hast appeared to us, we have

seen Thee; Thou hast deigned to elect us, we have followed

Thee. Thy marvels we have seen. Thy words of salvation

we have heard, Thy precepts we have taken upon us, Thy
promises we hope for : much hast Thou deigned by Thy
presence Thyself to confer upon us : but yet, while we know

Thee, because we know not the Father, we are inflamed with

longing to see Him Whom we know not yet: and therefore,

because we know Thee, but it sufficeth us not until we know

the Father also, sheiv us the Father, and it sufficeth its.'' And
the Lord, that they might be made sensible that they knew

not what they thought they already knew, said, Have I been

so long time with you, and know ye not Me ? Philip, he

who hath seen Me, hath seen the Father also. Hath this

sentence a word of doubting ? Said He, who hath seen Me,

it may be hath seen the Father also f And why not .'' Because

it was spoken to a faithful man, not to a persecutor of the

faith : therefore the Lord was not reprover but teacher.

Who hath seen 3Ie, hath seen the Father also: and here,

J/ ye knew Me, ye ivoidd know the Father also: remove
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the word whereby is noted the infidelity of the hearers, and John

it is the same sentence. 15—18.

6. Ah'eady, my beloved, namely yesterday, we urged it

upon your consideration, and told you that the sentences

of John the Evangelist, in which he narrates to us what he

learned of the Lord, should not have needed to be discussed

at all, had it been possible, unless the fancies of heretics

had compelled us thereto. Briefly, then, yesterday we gaveHom.

you to understand, beloved, that there are heretics who are g^^^^*-^

called Patripassians, or from their author, Sabellians : theselxxi. 2.

say that the Father is the same as the Son, the names

diverse, the person one. When He will, say they, He is

Father ; when He will, Son : yet is He one. Also, there

are other heretics who are called Arians. They confess

indeed that our Lord Jesus Christ is the Only Son of the

Father ; the One, Father of the Son ; the Other, Son of the

Father: that He Who is Father is not Son, He Who is Son

is not Father : they confess the begetting, deny the equality.

We, that is, the Catholic Faith which cometh of the doctrine

of the Apostles, received by the line of succession, to be

transmitted sound to our posterity, this Faith hath, between

both these parties, i. e. between both the one and the other

error, held the Truth. In the error of the Sabellians, He is

One only ; the Father the same as the Son ; in the error of

the Arians, the Father indeed and the Son are diverse

persons, but then the Son is not only ' alius,' other in person,

but ' aliud,' other in nature. Thou in the midway, what

sayest thou ? Thou hast shut out the Sabellian, shut out also

the Arian. Father is Father, Son is Son: ' alius,' not ' aliud,'

the Person other, not the Substance ; because / and the

Father, saith He, unum sumtis, are One (Substance); as

also I yesterday did, as much as I could, urge upon you.

When he heareth that word siinius, let the Sabellian go

away confounded : when he heareth that unmn, let the

Arian go away confounded : let the Catholic steer midway

betwixt both the vessel of his faith, because in both there is

need to beware of shipwreck. Say therefore thou what the

Gospel saith, / and the Father are One : not diverse in

substance, because ««www? ; not ' unns,' one in person, because

Rumus.
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HoMiL. 7. A little before He said, My judgment is true, because

^Tjgy— / am not alone, hut I and the Father Which sent Me : as

much as to say, What makes My judgment to be true, is,

that I am Son of" God, that I speak truth, that I am Tlie

Truth. These, understanding carnally, said. Where is Thy

Father ? Hear now, O Arian : Ye neither knoiv Me nor My
Father ; because, if ye knew Me, ye would know My Father

also. What nieaueth. If ye knew 3Ie, ye would know My
Father also, but, / and the Father are One'? When thou

seest soiye person like some person—now attend, my beloved:

it is an every-day expression ; let not that seem hard which

ye perceive to be common—I say, when thou seest some

one like some one, and thyself knowest the person to whom
the other is like, thou sayest in a tone of admiration, ' How
like this person is to that !' This thou wouldest not say if

they were not twain. Hereupon, one wlio does not know

the person to whom thou sayest the other is like, 'Ave?'

saith he, ' is he like ?' What ? (sayest thou) dost thou not

know the man I mean ? Saith he, ' No, I do not know

him.' Thereupon, thou, to give him a notion by means of

the man before you whom he seeth, of the other whom he

knows not, answerest and sayest; Having seen this man,

thou hast seen that. Not, of course, that in saying this,

thou didst affirm them to be one person, and not two ; but

because of the resemblance thou gavest this answer, ' Know
one, know the other ; for he is very like, and not xi hair's

difference between them.' Hence also the ]^ord saith. If ye

knew Me, ye would also know My Father: not that the Son

is the Father, but the Son like the Father. Let the Arian

blush. Thanks be to the Lord, that even the Arian hatli

kept aloof from the Sabellian error, and is no Patripassian :

he saith not, that the Father Himself put on flesh and came

to men. Himself suffered. Himself rose again, and somehow

to Himself ascended : this saith he not; he acknowledgeth

with me, that Father is Father, and Son is Son. But, O
brother, thou hast escaped that shipwreck, why goest thou

towards the other.'' Father is Father, Son is Son: why

affirmest thou the Son unlike t why diverse ? why another

substance.'' Were He unlike, would He say to His disciples,

Who hath seen Me, hath seen the Father also ? would He
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say to the Jews, If ye knew Me, ye would know My Father John

alsoP How should this be true, unless as that is true, 1 and 20.

'

the Father are One?

8. These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as He taught v. 20.

in the Temple : great boldness, without fear. For He could

not suffer if He would not : seeing He should not have been

born, if He would not. Well, what next? And no man
laid hands on Hi?n, because His hour was not yet come.

This again when some hear, they believe the Lord Christ to

have been under fate, and say. See, Christ was subject to

fate. O, if thy heart were not full of fatuity, thou wouldest

not believe in fatality ! \{fate, as some understand it, hath

its name afando, i. e. from speaking, how should the Word
of God be subject to fate, when in that Word are all things

that are made ? For God hath not ordained aught that He
knew not before ; in His Word was that which was made.

The world was made : both was made, and was there. How,
was made and was there ? Because the house which the builder Horn. i.

erects, was before, in the idea' ; and there too in a better way, 1 j^ a,rte

without age, without going to ruin: however, that he may
represent his idea, he makes a house, and so there came
forth, after a sort, house from house : even if the house fall,

the idea remains. So with the Word of God were all things

that are made, because God hath made all in wisdom, and Ps. 104

all that He made. He knew: for He did not learn because ^^*

He made, but made because He knew. To us they are

known because they are made: if they had not been known
to Him they would not have been made. First then, went

the Word. And what before the Word of God ? Nothing

at all. For had there been aught before, it would not have

been said. In the beginning was the Word, but. In the begin-

ning was made the Word. In short, of the world what saith

Moses i In the heginning God made the heavens and the Gen. l,

earth. Made, what was not: if then, made what was not,
^*

what was before.? In the beginning was the IVord. And
whence heaven and earth ? All things were made by Him.
Then puttest thou Christ under fate? Where are the fates ?

In heaven, sayest thou, in the order and turnings of the stars.

Then how can He be subject to fate, by Whom was made
heaven and earth ; when thy will, if thou think aright,
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.

HoMiL. transcendelh even the stars? Or, because thou knowest
XXXVII

Christ's flesh to have been under heaven, thinkest thou

Christ power to have been subject to heaven ?

9. Hear, thou fool : His hour was not yet come, not an

hour in which He should be forced to die, but in which He
should deign to be put to death. For He knew when He
behoved to die. He marked well all that was foretold of

Him, and waited the finishing of all things that were foretold

to be before His passion ; that when they should be fulfilled,

then should come His passion, in the order of His disposing,

not by fatal necessity. In short, hear, that ye may prove it

:

among the rest that was prophesied concerning Him, it was

Ps. 69, also written, They gave Me gall for My meat, and in My
thirst they gave Me vinegar to drink. How this came to

pass, we are apprised in the Gospel. First, they gave gall ; He
received, tasted, and spat it out: afterward, hanging on the

cross, that all might be fulfilled, He saith, / thirst: they

took a sponge filled with vinegar, fastened it to a reed, and

applied it to Him as He hung on the cross : He received

it, and said. It is finished. What meaneth, It is finished?

Fulfilled are all things which were prophesied before My
Passion ; then what make I any longer here ? And in fact, when

He had said. It is finished, He boued the head, and gave up

the ghost. Did those thieves who were nailed beside Him,

expire when they would ? They were held by the bonds of

the flesh, because they were not creators of the flesh: fixed

by the nails they were long excruciated, because they had

not dominion over their infirmity. But the Lord, when He
would, took flesh in the virgin's womb ; when He would,

came forth to men; as long as He would, lived among men;

when He would, departed from the flesh : this is of power,

not of necessity! This then was the hour He waited for;

not a fated, but a seasonable and voluntary hour : that all

might first be completed, which before His Passion behoved

to be completed. And indeed, how could He be under

Johnio, necessity of fate, Who in another place hath said, / //are

^^' pouer to lay down My life, and I have power to take it

again: none takcth it from Me, but I Myself lay it doun

from 3Ie, and take it again? He displayed this power

when the Jews sought Him. Whom seek ye? said He: said
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1

they, Jesus. He said, / am He. At hearing which word, John

they went hack, and fell to the ground.
20,

10. Saith some man, If there was in Him this power, wliy, johnis,

when the Jews taunted Him as He hung upon the tree, and'*"^*

said, If He be the Son of God, let Him descend from /AeMat.27,

cross, did He not descend, that He might by descending '

shew them His power ? Because He was teaching the lesson

of patience, therefore He deferred the putting forth of power.

For if, as being moved by their words. He had descended,

He would have been thought to have been overcome by the

sting of their reproaches. But no. He did not come down

;

He remained there fixed, to depart when it should be His

will. For what great matter was it for Him to come down

from the Cross, Who had power to rise again from the

tomb ? Then let us, to whom this is ministered, understand

that the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, hidden at that time,

will be manifest in the Judgment: of which it is said, GodFs.50,3.

shall come, manifest : our God, and shall not keep silence.

How, shall come manifest ? Because He came hidden, He
shall come manifest, He, our God, even Christ. And shall

not keep silence. How, not keep silence ? Because at first

He did keep silence. Where ? When He was judged :

that this also might be fulfilled which the Prophet had

foretold, As a sheep He ivas led to be immolated, and a*ls.53,7.

a lamb before his shearer is dumb, so He opened not His

mouth. Then had it not been His will to suffer. He had

not suffered ; had He not suffered, that blood had remained

unshed; had that blood remained unshed, the world had re-

mained unredeemed. Therefore let us give thanks both to the

power of His Godhead, and to the pity of His infirmity:

both concerning the hidden might which the Jews knew not,

whence it is here said to them, Ye neither know 3Ie, nor

My Father ; and concerning the taking on Him of that flesh

which the Jews knew', and whose lineage they had the means ' nove-

of knowing^; whence He said to them in another place, I^^i^^cie-

both know 3Ie, and whence I am ye know. Let us know^iant

both in Christ; both that by which He is equal with theog. '

Father, and that by which the Father is greater than He,

That, the Word; this, the Flesh: that, God; this, Man:
howbeit One Christ, God and Man.
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John viii. 21—25.

Then said Jesus again unto them, I go My way, and ye shall

seek Me, and shall die in your sins: whither I go, ye

cannot come. Then said the Jews, Will He kill Himself?

because He saith, Whither I go, ye cannot come. And He
said unto them, Ye are from beneath; I am from above:

ye are of this world; I am not of this world. I said there-

fore unto you, that ye shall die in your sins: for if ye

believe not that I am, ye shall die in your sins. Then

said they unto Him, Who art Thou ? And Jesus saith unto

1 see them, \_Believe Me to be] the Beginning ' ; because also I
^' ' speak unto you.

1. The Lesson of the Holy Gospel which preceded this

of to-day, ended thus, that the Lord spake, as He taught

in the treasury, what He would, and what ye heard: and

V. 20. no man laid hands on Him, because His hour was not yet

come. Hereof we reasoned on the Lord's Day, what He
vouchsafed to bestow. We intimated to you, beloved, why
it is said, His hour was not yet come ; lest any impiety should

dare wickedly to surmise that Christ was under some fatal

necessity. His hour, namely, was not yet come, at which,

coming in its order, according to the things foretold of Him,
He should be, not forced to die unwilling, but, put to death

fully prepared.

2. In the present Lesson, however, it was of His passion,

which rested not in a necessity for Him, but in His own
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power, that He spoke to the Jews, saying, / go. For to John

Christ the Lord, death was a going to that place which 21—25.

He came from, and yet never quitted. /, saith He, go,

and ye shall seek Me: not of desire, but of hatred. For

in fact, when He had withdrawn from the eyes of men,

He was sought both by them which hated, and by them

which loved Him; those sought Him by persecuting, these

by desiring to have Him. In the Psalms the Lord Him-
self saith by the Prophet, Flight hath failed Me, and^s.U2,

there is none that seeketh after My soul : and again, He
saith in anotlier place in a Psalm, Let them be confounded ^^^ '^^7

and abashed, that seek after 3Iy sonl. He hath blame'd

some for not seeking, condemned some for seeking. For it

is evil, not to seek the soul of Christ, howbeit, as the

disciples sought ; and evil, to seek the soul of Christ, howbeit,

as the Jews sought : for those sought in order to have, these,

in order to destroy. Well, because these so sought, in evil

manner, with a perverse heart, what added He next.? Ye

shall seek Me, and, lest ye should think to get good by

seeking, in your sin shall ye die. This it is to seek Christ in

an evil way, to die in one's sin : this it is for one to hate Him,

through Whom alone he mio-ht be saved. P'or whereas men
whose hope is in God ought not to render evil, no, not even

for evil, these rendered evil for good. Therefore the Lord

fore-announced to them, and spake their sentence in His

foreknowledge, that they should die in their sin. Then He
adds, Whither I go, ye cannot come. This same He said to

the disciples too in another place, and yet He said not to

them, Ye shall die in your sin. But what said He? The
same as to these, H hither I go, ye cannot come. He JohnlS,

took not away hope, but only foretold the deferring thereof.
^"^"

For at the lime when the Lord was speaking this to the

disciples, they were not able to come whither He was

going, but should come afterwards : these never, because

by His foreknowledge He said to them, In your sin ye

shall die.

3. But at hearing these words, as is the way with men
whose thoughts are of ileshly things, and Who juflge after

the flesh, hearing and understanding every thing quite in a

carnal way, they said, Will He kill Himself, that He said.
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HoMiL. Whither I go, ye cannot come ? Foolish words, and altogether

^full of silliness*! What? were they not able to come
whither He should go if He should kill Himself? Must
not they also die ? Then what meaneth, JVill He kill

Himself, that He said. Whither I go ye cannot come?

If He spake of man's dying, what man dieth not ? Therefore

in saying. Whither I go, He meant it, not of the going to

death, but of the place whither He was going after death.

They, therefore, not understanding, made this answer.

4. And the Lord, what said He to these earthly-minded

V. 23. people? And He said unto them, Ye are from beneath.

Ye are earthly-minded, because serpent-like ye eat earth.

How, eat earth ? Feed on things of earth, delight in things

of earth, are open-mouthed for things of earth, have not

your heart set on things above. Ye arefrom beneath, I am
from above. Ye are of litis world, I am not of this world.

Indeed, how should He be of the world, He by Whom the

world was made ? All that are of the world, are after the

world ; for the world is first, then man, of the world : but

Christ first, then world, because Christ before the world,

John I, before Christ nothing: for in the beginning was the Word,

all things were made by Him. Thus theu was He from

above. From what above ? PVom the air ? Far be

the thought ! the birds also fly there. From the heavens

which we see ? Far be that thought also ! the stars also

and sun and moon go about there. From the Angels ?

Think not this ! Angels too were made by Him, by

Whom all tilings were made. Then from what Above is

" Origen in loc. torn. xix. §. 4. urges body, when Himself chooses?" Ac-
that the answer of the Jews, as com- cording to the more received interpre-

monly understood, is both too silly tation, which Origen rejects, the Jews
and too malignant to have been so intended a malignant sarcasm in in-

meant by them. Therefore he pro- sinuating, that by self-murder He
poses de suo a different interpretation, would indeed put Himself beyond their

which, however, he fears will seem to reach, in that place of torment to which
most too far-fetched. It is in sub they should ntver come. So Hera-
stance, that the Jews may have had cleon, whom Origen cites. Josephus,

a tradition concerning the peculiar Bell. Jud. iii. 8. 5. (cited by Wetstein

mode in which the Messiah would die, in loc.) in his own harangue against

i. e. that He would have power to self-murder, says of such as lay

depart at His own time, and in a way violent hands on themselves, tovtuv
of His own choosing; so that the /it;' aSrjs Se'xeTai ras i^/kxcis CfoTiaSrepos,
question. Will He kill Himself, 8)-c. " the souls of such are consigned to a

would virtually mean, (comp. John 10, deeper darkness in Hades."
18.) " Will His soul go forth from the

1.3
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Christ ? From the Fatlier Himself. For there is no John

Above to that God, Who begat the Word equal to Him- 2i_25.
self, Co-eternal, Only-Begotten, without time, by "Whom
He should create the limes. So therefore understand Christ

from above, that in thy thought thou pass beyond all that is

made ; the whole universe of creation, all body, all created

spirit, all that is in any sort subject to change: pass it all,

as John passed all this, that he might reach to That, In the

beginning was the Word, and the IVord tvas ivith God, and

the Word was God.

5. /, then, saith Yie,amfrom above. Ye are of this world ;y.33,24.

I am not of this world. I said therefore to you, that ye shall

die in your sins. Namely, that He said, Ye are of this world,

it meant, that they were sinners, that they were wicked, that

they were infidels, that ihey were earthly-minded. For

what think ye of the holy Apostles .'' What was the differ-

ence between the Jews and the Apostles ? The difference

that is between darkness and light, between faith and infi-

delity, between piety and impiety, between hope and despair,

between love and lust: great then was the difference!

What then .? because there was so wide a difference, were

they not of the world.? If thou bethink thee how they were

born, and whence they came, seeing they all came from

Adam, they were of the world. But what saith to them the

Lord Himself? I have chosen yon from the world. TheyJahni5,

then that were of the world, were made to be not of the

world, and began to pertain unto Him, by Whom the world

was made. But these continued to be of this world, to whom
it is said, Ye shall die in your sins.

6. Therefore, my brethren, let no man say, ' I am not of

this world.' Whoever thou be that art man, thou art of this

world : but He is come unto thee. Who made the world

;

He hath delivered thee from this world. If the world, the

mundus, delight thee, thou wishest for ever to be unclean "*,

immundus ; but if now this mundus delight not thee, now
art thou mundus, thou art clean. Howbeit, if by reason of

some infirmity the world doth still delight thee, let Him
Which maketh clean dwell in thee, and thou shalt be clean.

'' It is perhaps not possible to repre- words, ' mundus,' itor/d, and ' mundus'
sent in our lanaruage the play upon the clean.
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;

HoMiL. But if thou shalt be clean, thou shall not remain in the
xxAvm.

^yQj-ijj . jjQj. gi^a]i tiiat be said to thee which was said to the

Jews, Ye shall die in your sins. For we were all born with

sin, all by our living have added to that we were by nature,

and have come to be more of the world than we then were,

when we were born of our parents. And where sliould we

be, if He had not come, Who had no sin at all, to loose all

sin ? In Whom because the Jews believed not, they deserved

to have it said to them. Ye shall die in your sins : because

not to have sin was no wise possible for you, who were born

with sin ; but yet, saith He, ifye believe in Me, with sin indeed

ye are born, but in your sin ye will not die. You see then,

the whole unhappiness of the Jews was, not that they had sin,

but, to die in sins. This it is that every Christian ought to

flee from : because of this, men run to Baptism ; because of

this, they who are in jeopardy by sickness, or any other

cause, desire that we come to their succour: because of this,

even the sucking-babe is by its mother with pious hands

borne to the Church, that it may not depart without Baptism,

and die in the sin wherein it was born. Most unhappy the

condition, wretched the lot, of these to whom it was said by

the mouth of Truth, In your sins ye shall die.

V. 24. 7. But whence this befalleth them. He expoundeth : For

if ye believe not that I am, ye shall die in your sins. I

suppose, brethren, in that multitude which heard the Lord,

there were also those who should believe. Yet, as if against

them all, had that most severe sentence gone forth, In your

sin ye shall die, and thereby hope was taken away even

from those who should afterwards believe : those I'aged,

these feared : nay, not feared, but already despaired. He
called them back to hope; for He added, If ye believe

not that I am, ye shall die in your sins. Consequently, if

ye believe that I am, ye shall not die in your sins. Hope is

restored to the despairing, a rousing is given to the sleeping,

in their hearts they have waked up ; of them very many
believed, as the sequel of the Gospel itself sheweth. For

there were among them members of Christ which had not

yet adhered to the body of Christ : yea, even in that people

by which He was crucified, by which He was hanged upon

the tree, by which as He hung He was mocked, by which
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He was wounded with the spear, by which He was made to John

drink gall and vinegar, there were members of Christ, for2i_28.

which He said, Father, forgive them, for they know not

what they do. Now what may not be forgiven to one con-

verted, if the shedding of Christ's blood is forgiven ! What
murderer should despair, if one was restored to hope by

whom even Christ was murdered ! There believed of them

many: the blood of Christ was given them, more to drink

It for their deliverance, than to be held guilty for shedding

It: who can despair? Yea, if on the cross the thief was

saved, a little while before a murderer, a little while after

accused, convicted, condemned, crucified, delivered: marvel

not. Where he was convicted, there was he condemned

:

yea, but delivered there, where he was changed. In this

people then, to which the Lord spake, there were who should

die in their sin : there were also who should believe in Him
that spake, and be from all sin delivered.

8. Yet mark this that the Lord Christ saith : If ye believe

not that I am, ye shall die in your sins. What meaneth, //'

ye believe not that I am ? I am—What ? He hath added

nothing; and, because He hath added nothing. He hath

given us much to lay to heart. One expected that He
should say what He was, yet He said it not. What did one

expect Him to say? Perchance, Unless ye believe that I am
Christ; unless ye believe that I am Son of God; unless ye

believe that I am He that made the world ; unless ye believe

that I am He that formed man and reformeth, Creator and

New-Creator, Maker and New-Maker: unless ye believe that

I am all this, ye shall die in your sins. It is much that He
saith this, / am; for so God also spake to Moses, 1 am
THAT I AM. Who can worthily utter what meaneth this am ?

God was by His Angel sending His servant Moses to deliver

His people out of Egypt; (ye have read what ye have now
heard, and know it, yet I put you in mind of it;) sent him
trembling, making excuses, but yet obeying. While there

he made excuses, he said to God, Whom he understood to

be in the Angel speaking to him : If the people shall say to Ex. 3,

me. And Who is the God that sent thee, what shall 1 say to
~~

them? And God said to him, I am that I am: and repeated

it. Thou shall say to the children of Israel, He that is hath
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UoMih.sent 7116 to you. Perchance it was much for Moses himself,

^as it is much for us, yet much more for us, to understand

what this meaneth, I am that I am, and He that is hath

sent me to you. And if haply Moses took it in, when should

they to whom he was sent take it in ? The Lord therefore

deferred what man was not able to receive, and added what

he would be able to receive: for He went on and said, I am
the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob. This thou canst receive : for I am that I am, what

mind is able to receive ?

9. Then what shall we do ? shall we dare to say somewhat

upon occasion of this that is said, I am that I am: or rather

of this that ye have heard the Lord say, Except ye believe

that I am, ye shall die in your sins? What? with this

strength of mine, this so little and almost no strength, shall

I dare to reason what it is that the Lord saith. Except

ye believe that I am ? I will dare to question the Lord

Himself : hear me questioning rather than reasoning,

more seeking than taking for granted, rather learning than

teaching, and at all events in me or through me do ye also

question. The Lord Himself is at hand, Who is every

where ; let Him hear the affection which prompts the

questioning, and bi'ing it to good effect of understanding.

For as for me, with what words, even if I do conceive

somewhat of the truth, can I convey what I conceive to

your hearts ? What sound sufficeth ? what eloquence is

adequate .? what strength of understanding, what ability of

utterance ?

10. I will speak then to our Lord Jesus Christ; 1 will

speak, and let Him hear me. I believe Him present;

Mat.28, 1 doubt it not at all ; for Himself hath said, Lo, I am
^^' loith you alicay, even unto the consummation of the world.

O Lord our God, what is it that Thou hast said. Unless

ye believe that I am ? For of all that Thou hast made,

what is there but is ? Must we not say of the heaven,

that it is? of the earth, that it is? of the things in heaven

and earth, that they are ? of man himself to whom Thou

speakest, that he is? of the Angel whom Thou sendest, that

he is ? If all these are, which were made by Thee, what is

it that Thou hast retained as somewhat proper to Thyself,
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this To Be, whicli Thou hast not given to others, that Thou John

alone shouldest Be ? For in what sense am I told, I am ' —
THAT I AM, as if other things are not ? And in what sense,

Except ye believe that I am ? They that heard, could they

be said not to be? Though they were sinners, yet men they

were. Then what make I ? What is this To Be, let Him
say to the heart, say within, speak within; let the inner man

hear, let the mind take this true To Be: for Being ever in the

same way is. For any thing, any thing soever, without ex-

ception,— 1 have as it were begun to dispute and ceased to

seek
;
perchance what I have heard I wish to speak to you

;

to my hearing let Him give exultation and to yours while I Ps.5i,8.

speak :—any thing soever, no matter of what excellence, if it
^'§*

be mutable, hath not true being ; for there is not true being

in that in which there is possibility of not-being. Whatever

hath possibility of change, being changed, is not what it

was ; if that is not which was, a kind of death hath taken

place there : something is made away with there, that was,

and is not. The blackness hath died on the head of

the old man whose hair is whitening, the beauty hath died

in the body of the worn out and stooping old man ; dead is

the strength in the body of him that is sick, dead the walking

in the body of him that stands, dead both the walking and

the standing in the body of him that lies down, dead is the

speaking in the tongue of the silent : something is changed,

and is, that was not ; I see there a kind of life in that which

is, and death in that which hath been. In fact, when we
speak of one dead, * Where is such an one ?' the answer is,

Fidt (He hath been, and is no more). O Truth that truly

art! For in all our actings and movings, in every stirring

whatsoever of the creature, I find two limes, past and future.

I seek the present: nothing stayeth. What I have said,

now is not ; what I am going to say, as yet is not : what

I have done, now is not ; what I am going to do, as yet

is not : what I have lived, now is not ; what I am about to

live, as yet is not. Past and future T find in all the motion

of things : in the Truth which abideth, I find not past and

future, but only present, and this, incorruptibly, which in the

creature is not so. Take point by point the mutations of

things, thou wilt find Hath been and Will be : think of God,

M m
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HoMiL. thou wilt find Is, where Hat/i been and Will he cannot be.

^Then that thou also mayest he, mount beyond time. But

who shall mount beyond it by his own strength ? Thither

Johni7, let Him lift us up, Who said to the Father, / will that

where I am, they also may he with 3Ie. Therefore, in

promising this, that we may not die in our sins, methinks

our Lord Jesus Christ meant none other in these words,

Unless ye believe that I am, 1 say. He meant nothing short

of this

—

Except ye believe thai I am God, ye shall die in

your sins. It is well for us, thank God, that He said,

Except ye believe, not. Except ye understand. For who
can understand this? Or, in truth, because I have dared

to speak, and ye have seemed to understand, have ye really

taken in ought of this so mighty unspeakableness ? If

then thou understandest not, faith delivereth thee. There-

fore the Lord said not. Except ye understand that I am ;

but what they had power to do, that said He, Except ye

believe that 1 am, ye shall die in your sins.

11. And they, always savouring the things of earth, and

always hearing and answering after the flesh, what said

V. 26. they to Him ? What art Thou ? For when Thou saidst.

Except ye believe that I am, thou didst not add, what Thou

art. Who art Thou, that we may believe ? And He said,

The Beginning. Lo, what To Be is ! The Beginning, or

First Principle, cannot be changed ; the Beginning abideth

in itself, and maketh all things new ; the Beginning is He
Ps. 102, to Whom is said, But Thou art the Same, and Tliy years

^ ' shall not fail. The Beginning, saith He ; because also

de Gen./ spjeak to you. Believe Me to be the Beginning, that ye

\ Yq' die not in your sins. For just as if in saying, Who art

Thou, they had said none other than. What believe we

Thee to be? He answered, The Beginning; i. e. believe

Me to be the Beginning "=. For in the Greek there is a

^- Principhiw , quia et loquor vobis

:

all hearing (^rov tfAois aKoveiv^ My
some copies have qui, and so S. Am- words, much more of learning Who
brose, who understood the passage as I am: for in all that ye speak, ye
S. Augustine does. This interpretation tempt, and attend to nothing that T

seems to have prevailed, after Aug., say: and of all this I might convict

in the Latin Church. It does ni^t you even now:" whence it would seem
appear that it ever obtained in the that he read on, not '6, ri, and con-

Greek Church, Origen's interpretation nected v. 26. with 25: " That I at all

is lost S. C^hrysostom expounds it (tV «PxV) even open My lips to you,

very briefly, " Ye are unworthy of at 1 have much whereof to accuse and
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1

distinction which cannot be expressed in the Latin. In John

Greek, " beginning," [which with us is neuter,]'' is a word 26.'

of feminine gender, just as with us Lex, " law," is feminine,

but wiih them masculine ; as " wisdom" both with us and

them is feminine. The custom of speech in different

languages varieth the genders of words, because thou findcst

not sex in the things themselves. For Wisdo?n, " Sapientia,"

is not truly female, seeing Christ is the Wisdom of God,
and Christ is a name of masculine gender, " Sapientia" of

feminine. When therefore the Jews said, Who art Thou?
He, Who knew there were among them some that would

believe, and that those in asking, Who art Thou ? wanted

to know what they ought to believe Him to be, answered,

The Beginning : not as if He should say, / am the

Beginning, [using a word of nominative case,] but as

much as to say. Believe Me to he the Beginning [using

the accusative case]. Which thing, as I said, evidently

appeareth in the Greek, where the word " beginning"

is of feminine gender, [and so hath its accusative differing

from its nominative, which with us is not so.] Just

as if He should wish to say that He was Truth ; and

upon their saying, Who art Thou, should reply, [using the

accusative,] " Veritatem," when it should seem that He
should have answered, [in the nominative,] " Veritas," i. e.

I am the Truth. But He gave a deeper answer, when He
saw that in saying, Who art Thou, it was as if they had

said. Since we have been told by Thee, Except ye beliei^e

that I am, what shall we believe Thee to be .? to this then

He made answer, The Beginning, as much as to say,

Believe Me to be the Beginning. And He added, Because

also I speak to you : i. e. because, being humbled for your

sakes, I have descended to these words. For if the Be-

ginning, as It is, should so remain with the Father, as not

to take the form of a servant, and speak as Man to men

;

condemn you." S. Cyril). Alex, takes opened My lips to you in the first

the other adverbial sense of T^j;/ dpx''?''- instance, obx vfuv oXuis irpoaXaXricTai
" "Well may I be so treated, Si/caia koto tV o.pxhv-

iraax<», because I made the beginning "* The clauses in brackets are not in

of My teaching among you. .. .better the original, but are inserted in order
it were to have begun with the Gen- to make the sense intelligible to the

tiles. . . .for it behoved Me not to have English reader.

M m 2



532 that He might speak as Man to men.

HoMir.how should they believe Him, seeing it was not possible

SE!2L-for weak hearts to hear the Intelligible Word without

sensible voice ? Therefore, saith He, believe Me to be the

Beginning ; because, that ye may believe, I am not alone,

but also speak unto you. But of this matter there is too

much to speak to you now : therefore let it please you, my
beloved, that what remaineth we with His aid keep, to pay

you to-morrow.



HOMILY XXXIX.

John viii. 26, 27.

/ have many things to say and to judge of you : hut He That

sent Me is true; and I speak to the world those things which

I have heard of Hhn. They understood not that He spake

to them of the Father.

1. The words of our Lord Jesus Christ which He had

with the Jews, so measuring His speech, that the blind

should not see, and the faithful should open their eyes, which

words have to-day been recited fi'om the Holy Gospel, are

these : The Jews therefore said, Who art Thou ? Because

the Lord had said above, Unless ye believe that I am, yey.2i,24.

shall die in your sins. To this therefore said they, Who art

Thou ? and He said, The Beginning, because also I speak to

you. If the Lord affirmed Himself to the Beginning, or

First Principle, it may be asked, whether the Father also is

the Beginning. For, if the Son, Who hath a Father, is the

Beginning, how much more easily may we understand God
the Father to be the Beginning, Who hath indeed a Son to

Whom He may be Father, but is Himself of none ? For the

Son is Son of the Father, and the Father is of course Father

of the Son : but the Son is called God of God ; Light of

Light the Son is called : the Father is called Light, but not

of Light; the Father is called God, but not of God. If then

God of God, Light of Light, be the Beginning, how much
more easily do we understand Him to be tlie Beginning,

Who is " Light of Whom Light, and God of Wliom God"?
It seems absurd then, mv beloved, that we should affirm the
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HoMiL. Son to be the Beginning, and not affirm the Father to be

^^l^this.

2. But what shall we be doing ? Shall there be two Begin-

nings, two First Principles ? We must beware how we say this.

How then ? If both Father is Beginning and Son is Begin-

ning ". how are there not two Beginnings ? Just how we

affirm the Father to be God, and the Son God, and yet

affirm not two Gods. For it is impious to say that there be

two Gods, impious to say that there be three Gods: and

yet He Who is Father is not Son, He Who is Son is not

Father, while the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of the Father and

the Son, is neither Father nor Son. Albeit therefore, as

Catholic ears are taught in the bosom of our Mother the

Church, neither He Who is Father be Sou, nor He Who is

Son be Father, nor the Holy Spirit of the Father and the

Son be either Son or Father, yet that there be three Gods,

we say not : albeit if of Each severally we be asked, needs

must we, of Whomsoever we be interrogated, confess Him to

be God.

3. And these things seem absurd to men who draw things

wonted to things unwonted, visible to invisible, comparing

the creature to the Creator. For now and then the un-

believers question us, and say, ' Wliom ye call Father, call

ye God ?' We answer, God. ' W^hom ye call Son, call ye

God?' We answer, God. ' Whom ye call Holy Spirit, call

ye God ?' We answer, God. 'Then,' say they, 'are Father,

Son, and Holy Spirit three Gods ?' We answer. No. They

are confounded, because not enlightened : their heart is

shut, because they have not the key of faith. For us then,

a The Theology of the Eastern Ep.38.TheLatinChurch having formed

Church, as developed in the early con- its dogmatic language in the conflict

troversies with lieathens, Gnostics, with Arians, especially through St. Au-
and Manicheans, had accustomed itself gustine, maintained against these he-

to restrict the term 'Apx^, Principium, retics that the Son heing coequal, is

to the Person of the bather alone: also Pr/MC/)>/«>«, and consequently that

" the Father, the fiia hpxhi the one the Holy Ghost proceeds from the Fa-

efficient Cause of all Being ; the Word, ther and the Son: v. infra, Horn. 100,

God revealing and mediating; the Holy § 8.9. Comp. de Trin. 6, 16. fatendura

Ghost, God perfecting :" therefore, est Patrem et Filium principium esse

not TpeTs apx<ti, but /ut'o opx>7, 57jytuoi/p- Spiriius Sancti, non duo principia :

yovffa Si' Tiov Koi Te\€iov(Ta ev Hz/eu- sed sieut Pater et Filius unus Dens,

fjMTi; " not three Beginnings, hut One et ad creaturam relative unus Creator,

Beginning, creatingby the Son, and per- sic relative adSpiritum Sanctum unum
fecting by the Spirit." S. Athanas. r. principium.

Serapinii.i, 24. S. Basil. deSp.Sancto,l(i,
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my brethren, who have faith going before, which maketh John

the eyes of our heart sound, what we understand, let us
^e, 27'.

receive without obscurity ; what we understand not, let us

without doubting believe : from the foundation of faith let

us not swerve, that we may come unto the summit of

perfection. The Father is God, the Son is God, the Holy

Ghost is God : and yet the Father is not He Who is

Son, nor the Son He Who is Father, neither is the Holy

Spirit, the Spirit of the Father and the Son, either Father or

Son. The Trinity is one God : the Trinity One Eternity,

One Might, One Majesty ; three, howbeit not Gods. Let

not the caviller answer me, ' Three what then ? For if three,

(saith he,) thou art bound to tell me three wJiat V I answer.

Father and Son and Holy Ghost. ' Lo,' (saith he,j ' thou Comp.

hast told me thi'ee : but express to me, three what?' Nay :
*!?.

'^"I^"-

do thou count: for I make up three when I say, Father and

Son and Holy Ghost. For that which the Father is in

regard to Himself, is God ; what He is in regard to the Son,

is Father; what the Son is in regard to Himself, is God;
what He is in regard to the Father, is Son.

4. These things which I say, ye may recognise by means

of every-day similitudes. A man and another man, if the

one be father, the other son ; that he is man is in regard to

himself, that he is son is in regard to the father. For ' father'

is a name in regard to something, and ' son' a name in regard

to something: these, however, are two men. But the Father

God is Father in regard to somewhat, i. e. to the Son ; and

the Son God is Son in regard to somewhat, i. e. to the Father:

yet not as those are two men so are these two Gods. Why
is this not the case there .'' Because that is one thing, this

another; because that is Godhead. There is in It some-

thing ineffable, which cannot be unfolded in words, that

It should both be number, and not be number. For see

if It have not the appearance of number, Father and Son and

Holy Spirit, the Trinity. If three, three what.-^ Number
faileth. So God neither parteth from number, nor is taken

by number! Because there be three, it is as number: if

thou ask, three what ? it is not number. Whence it is said,

Great is our Lord, and (jreat is His power, and o/ His Ps,li7,

tvisdom is no number. Where thou beginnest to think, thou



586 Charily makes of many men one heart and soul

:

HoMiL.beginnest to number: where thou hast done numbering, thou
^^^'^

' canst not answer what thou hast numbered. Father is

Father, Son is Son, Holy Ghost is Holy Ghost: these three,

Father Son and Holy Ghost, three what are They ? Not

three Gods? No. Not three Almighties ? No. Not three

Creators of the world ? No. Then is the Father Almighty ?

Almighty assuredly. Then is the Son not also Almighty ?

Assuredly the Son also is Almighty. Then is the Holy

Ghost not also Almighty? Yea, He also is Almighty. Then

three Almighties? No; hut One Almighty. In this alone

do they suggest the notion of number; namely, in what

Each is in regard to Other: not in what P'ach is in regard

to Himself. For, because God the Father in regard to

Himself is God together with Son and Holy Ghost» there

are not three Gods; because in regard to Himself He is

Ahiiighty together with Son and Holy Ghost, there are not

three Almighties : but because, not in regard of Himself He

is Father, but in regard of the Son: nor in regard to Himself

Son, but to the Father ; nor Spirit in regard to Himself, in

thai He is said to be the Spirit of the Father and the Son
;

I cannot say, three what, but only Father, Son, and Holy

(J host. One God, One Almighty. Therefore One Beginning

or First Principle.

5. Receive somewhat from the Holy Scriptures, whence ye

may in some slight measure take in this which we are saying.

After our Lord Jesus Christ was risen, and, when He would,

ascended into heaven, having there fulfilled ten days, He
sent thence the Holy Spirit ; with Which being filled, they

who were together in the one chamber, began to speak with

tongues of all nations. They were dismayed by the miracle

who had slain the Lord ; being pricked in heart they grieved;

grieving, they were changed ; changed, they believed : there

were added to the Body of the Lord, that is, to the number

of the faithful, three thousand men. Also, after a certain

other miracle, there were added other five thousand : there

was made one congregation, and no small one : in which, all

having received the Holy Spirit, by Which spiritual love

was kindled, by very charity and fervour of spirit reduced

into one, they began in very oneness of fellowship to sell all

that they had, and to lay the jirices at the Apostles' feet,
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tliat dislribulion miaht be made to each, as each had need. John
. VIII

And this saith of them the Scripture, that they had one soul ^q 27!

and one heart in the Lord. Mark then, my brethren, and Acts 4,

hence acknowledge the mystery of the Trinity, how we say, '

Both the Father is, and the Son is, and the Holy Ghost is,

and yet is One God. Lo, those were so many thousands,

yet was it one heart : lo, so many thousands were, and yet

was it one soul. But where ? In God. IIow much more

God Himself! Do I err in the word, when I call two men
two souls, or three men three souls, or many men many
souls ? Of course 1 speak rightly. Let them be added to

God, there is of them all one soul. If, being added to God,

many souls through Charity is one soul, and many hearts

one heart ; what must be the working of the very Fountain

of Charity in the Father and the Son ? Must not in It the

Trinity be much more One God ? For from It cometh Charity

to us, from the Holy Spirit Himself, as saith the Apostle,

The Charitif of God is sited abroad in our hearts by iJie Holy Rom. 5,

Spirit Which is given unto us. If then the Charity of God '

sited abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit Which is given

unto us, maketh many souls to be one soul, and many hearts

one heart, how much more must the Father, and Son, and

Holy Ghost, be One God, One Light, and One Beginning !

6. Hear we then the Beginning, what He saith to us.

1 have 7nany things, saith He, to say and to judge of you. \. 26.

Ye remember that He said, / judge not any : lo, now He v. 15.

saith, / have many things to say and to judge of you. But

it is one thing, Ijudge not ; another, have to judge. Ijudge

not, He said in regard to the present : for He Avas come to

save the world, not to judge the world ; but, when He saith,

/ have many things to say and lo judge ofyou. He saith it of John 12,

the Judgment which is to be. For to this end He ascended,

that He may come to judge the quick and the dead. None
shall more justly judge, than He Who was imjustly judged.

I have many things, saith He, to say and, to judge of you :

but He That sent Me is true. See how He givelh glory to

the Fadier, He the Equal Son ! For He setteth us an

example, and doth all one as speidi in our hearts: O faithful

man, if thou hearcst My Gospel, (the Lord thy God saith to

thee,) where I, in the beginning, the Word, God with God,



538 The Father is true, not hy participation of Truth,

HoMiL. Equal with the Father, Co-elernal with Him that begat,
XXXIX.

giyg glory to Him Whose Son I am, how art thou proud

against Him Whose servant thou art

!

7. / have many things, saith He, to say mid to judge of

you : but He That sent 3Ie is true : as much as to say, I do

therefore judge truly, because I, the Son of the True, am
Truth. The Father true, the Son Truth : which reckon we
to be greater ? Let us think if we may, which is greater,

true or truth ? Let us seek by means of certain particulars.

Is a pious man, or piety, more ? But piety itself is more

;

for a pious man is from piety, not piety from a pious man.

For piety may still be, even though the person who was

pious become impious. He has suffered loss of piety, not

made piety to suffer any loss. What again, a beautiful person,

and beauty ? Beauty is more than a beautiful person is: for

beauty maketh beautiful, not the beautiful person maketli

beauty. Chaste person and chastitj' ? Chastity is clearly

more than a chaste person is. For if chastity were not, the

man would not have whereby he might be chaste; whereas

if he choose not to be chaste, chastity remaineth entire. If

then piety is more than pious man, beauty more than beautiful

man, chastity more than chaste man, shall we say that tmth

is more than true person ? If we say this, we shall begin to

affirm the Son greater than the Father. For the Lord

John 14, Himself most openly saith, / am the Way, and the Truth,
^- and the Life. If then the Son is Truth, what is the Father,

but that which the Truth Itself saith. He that sent Me is

True ? The Son Truth, the Father True : I ask, which is

more ? but I find equality. For the True Father is True

not from that Truth whereof He hath taken part, but from

that Which He begat whole.

8. I see, it must be said more plainly. And at all events,

that I may not keep you long, to-day let it be handled thus

far: when I shall have finished what I wish to say by God's

aid, let the seniion come to a close. This I have said to

make you attentive. Every soul, because it is a mutable

thing, and albeit a mighty creature, yet a creature ; albeit

better than the body, yet made : I say, every soul, because

it is mutable, i. e. now bclieveth, now bclievelh not ; now
willcth, now willcth notj now is adulterous, now chaste; now
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good, now bad; is mutable: but God is That which ^5; there- John

fore hath kept this name proper to Himself, / mn that I am. gg 27'

The same is the Son in saying, Unless ye believe that lam:
to this pertaineth also, Who art Thou ? The Beginning

.

God then is immutable, the soul mutable. When the soul

receiveth of God whereby it may be good, by participation

is it made good: like as thine eye by participation seeth.

For the light being withdrawn, it seeth not, of which being

made partaker, it seeth. Because then the soul by partici-

pation is made good, if, being changed, it begin to be bad,

yet the goodness remaineth, as participant of which it was

good. It became partaker of a certain Goodness while it was

good: which being changed for the worse, yet the Goodness

remaineth entire. If the soul depai't therefrom and become

bad, the Goodness is not minished: if it return, and become

good, the Goodness is not increased. Thine eye was made
partaker of this visible light, and thou seest : is it closed ?

thou hast made this light none the less : is it open ? thou

hast made this light none the more. By this given simili-

tude, understand, my brethren, that if the soul is pious, there

is a Piety with God, of which the soul is made partaker ; if

the soul is chaste, there is a Chastity with God, whereof the

soul is partaker; if the soul is good, there is a Goodness with

God, of which the soul is partaker ; if the soul is true, there

is a Truth with God, whereof the soul is partaker. Whereof

if the soul be not partaker, then is every man a liar: if every Ps. 116,

man is a liar, then is no man true of his own. But the -^^'^^^ 3

Father, the True, is True of His own, because He begat 4.

Truth. It is one thing, " This man is true, because he hath

now perceived and had part of the truth ;" another, " God is

True, because He begat Truth." Lo, in what way God is

True : not by participating, but by begetting of the Truth.

I see that you have understood, and I rejoice : let it suffice

you for to-day ; the rest, when it shall please the Lord, we

will expound, as He shall bestow the ability.



HOMILY XL.

John viii. 28—32.

Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of

Man, then shall ye know that I am, and that I do nothing

of Myself; hut as My Father hath taught Me, I speak

these things. AndHe that sent Me is with Me : the Father

hath not left Me alone ; for I do always those things that

please Him. As He spake these words, many believed on

Him. Then said Jesus to those Jeivs ichich believed on

Him, If ye continue in My word, then are ye My disciples

i7ideed ; and ye shall know the Truth, and the Truth shall

make you free.

1. Of the holy Gospel according to John, which ye see

we bear in hand, ah'eady, my beloved, ye have heard much,

which by the gift of God we have thereupon to the best of

our ability discoursed : especially washing yon to bear in

mind that this Evangelist hath chosen to speak of the Lord's

Godhead, in respect of which He is equal with the Father,

as the Only-T3egottcn Son of God, for which reason John is

likened to the eagle, for no bird, it is said, soars higher than

that. Accordingly, what comes next in order, as the Lord

shall bestow the ability to handle the same, do ye hear with

your best attention.

2. We have spoken to you of the foregoing Lesson, taking

pains to shew you in what way we are to understand the

Father to be True, the Son Truth. But when the Lord had

v.26,27. said, He that sent Me is True, the Jews did not understand

that He si)ake to them of the Father. And He said to them,
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that which ye heard just now when it was read, When ye John

shall have lifted up the Son of 3Ian, then ye shall knoiv that 30.
'

/ a77i, and that of 31yself I do nothing., hut as the Father v. 28.

hath taught 3Ie, these things I speak. What is this ? For

He seeraeth to have said none other than that they would,

after His passion, know who He was. Without doubt,

therefore, He saw there some whom He knew, whom He in

His foreknowledge had elected together with His other

saints, before the foundation of the world, that they after His

passion should believe. The same are those whom we so

frequently hold up to your regard, and Avith great exhortation

propose to you for imitation. Namely, after that the Holy

Ghost was sent from on high, when miracles were wrought

in the name of Him, Whom, as dead, the persecuting Jews

had despised, they were pricked in heart ; and the same who
in their rage had killed Him, being changed, believed in

Him ; and the blood which in their raging they had shed,

by believing they drank : they were those three thousand, Acts 2,

and those five thousand Jews, whom He saw there when He^'^ '

said. When ye shall have lifted up the Son of Man, then ye

shall know that I am. As much as to say, I defer your

knowing, that I may fulfil My suffering : in your order ye

shall know Who I am. Not that all of those who heard and

were to believe, should believe then first, i. e. not until after the

Lord's passion : for a little further on, the Gospel saith, As He^. 3o.

spake these words, many believed on Him^ although the Son

of Man was not yet lifted up. The lifting-up that He speaks

of is that of His passion, not ofHis glorifying; the exaltation

of the cross, not of heaven : because there also He was

exalted, when He hung on the tree. But that exaltation

was an humiliation : for then He became obedient even unto

the death of the cross. This behoved to be fulfilled by Phil. 2,

the hands of them who should after believe, to whom He^'

saith, When ye shall have lifted up the Son of Man, then

ye shall know that I am. Wherefore this, but to the end

that no man should despair, what crime soever he were

conscious of having committed, when he saw murder forgiven

them who had killed Christ ?

3. These then the Lord knew to be in that crowd, and

therefore said, When ye shall have lifted up the Son of 3Ian,



542 God is not to be thought of as having bodily form :

HoMiL.ye shall know that I am. Ye know already what meaneth
'— this, Am ; and one must not be always repeating it, lest so

great a matter become wearisome to you. Recollect that

Exod.3, word, I AM THAT I AM, and, He that is hath sent 3Ie

;

and ye will know what is the meaning of, Then shall ye know

that I am. Howbeit the Father also is, and the Holy Ghost

is. To this To Be, pertain eth the whole Trinity. But

because the Lord spake as Son, lest haply in that He
said, Then shall ye know that I am, the error of the

Sabellians. that is, of the Patripassians, should steal in,

which error I bade you lay to heart, not to hold but to eschew

it, the error, to wit, of them that said, The same is the Father,

the same the Son; the names two, the thing one: I say then,

in order to guard against this error, when the Lord had said,

Then shall ye know that I am, lest He should be taken to

be the Father, He straightway added. And of Myself I do

nothing, hut as the Father hath taught Me, I speak these

things. Already the Sabellian had begun to rejoice at

having found a handle for his error : but no sooner has he

taken advantage of the obscure to lift himself up, than the

very next sentence confounds him with its light. Thou
hadst thought Him to be the Father, because He said, I am:

hear that He is Son, And of Myself I do nothing. What
meaneth, Of Myself do nothing? Of Myself am not. For

that the Son is God, is of the Father; that the Father is

God, is not of the Son : the Son is God of God ; the Father,

God, but not of (jod: the Son is Light of Light; the Father,

Light, but not of Light : the Son is, but there is One of

AVhom He is ; the Father is, but there is none of whom
He is.

4. What therefore He hath added, As the Father taught

Me, these things 1 speak, let not a carnal conception thereof,

my brethren, creep into your minds. For such is human in-

firmity, that it cannot conceive except what it has been used to

do or to hear. Then do not as it were represent to yourselves

two men, the one father, the other son, and the father speak-

ing to the son ; as thou doest, when thou sayest certain words

to thy son, advising and instructing him how to speak, that

whatever he has heard from thee he should commit to his

memory ; and having committed to memory should utter
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also with the tongue, articulate by sounds, convey to others' John

ears what he hath perceived in his own. Do not so con- 30/

ceive, lest in your heart ye make idols. Human form, linea-

ments of human limbs, shape of human flesh, these things of

sense which strike the eye ; stature, and motions of the body,

the office of the tongue, distinctions of sounds—do not go

about to conceive these in that Trinity, save only as con-

cerning the form of a servant, which the Only-begolten Son

took upon Him when the Word was made flesh, that It might

dwell in us. There indeed I forbid thee not, O human

infirmity, to conceive what thou knowest ; nay, I even compel

thee. If the faith in thee be true, such conceive thou Christ

to be ; howbeit, of the Virgin Mary: not as He is of God the

Father, conceive thou Him to be such ! He was an infant, He
grew as man, walked as man, hungered, thirsted as man,

slept as man, in fine suffered as man, was hanged upon the

tree, put to death, buried as man ; in the same form He rose

again, in the same form before the eyes of the disciples He
ascended into heaven, in the same form He will come to

judgment. For it is the express voice of the Angels in the

Gospel, Shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him Acts 1,

goiny into heaven. When therefore thou thinkest of the
*

form of a servant in Christ, think of the human shape, if

there be faith in thee: but when thou thinkest of this, In

the beginning uas the Word, and the Word was with God,

and the Word was God, perish from thy heart all notion of

human figure ! be it all driven away from thy thoughts,

whatever is bounded by corporeal limitation, whatever is by

space of place contained, or, no matter in how vast dimen-

sions of bulk, diffused ; from thine heart let such a figment

perish utterly ! Conceive, if thou canst, the beauty of

wisdom ; represent to thy mind the beauty of righteousness.

Is it form.? is it stature.'^ is it colour? It is none of these,

and yet it is, it hath being ; for had it not being, it could

neither be loved, nor deservedly praised, neither loved nor

praised could it be held in the heart and life. But now, men
become wise ; whence should they become so, if Wisdom
were not ? But then, O man, if thine own wisdom thou

canst not see with eyes of flesh, nor with such imagination

conceive as corporeal things are conceived withal, dost thou



544 The Father tauykt the Word, i. e. begat Him Omniscient.

HoMiL. presume to thrust upon the Wisdom of God the bodily fonn

— of man ?

5. What say we then, brethren ? In what sort spake the

Father to the Son, since the Son saith, An the Father taught

Me, these things I speak? Spake He to Him? When the

Father taught the Son, made He words as thou, when thou

teachest thy son, makest words ? How maketh He words to

the Word ? How should there be words many made to the

One and Only Word ? Had the Word of the Father ears to

hearken to the mouth of the Father? These notions are

carnal, let them perish from your hearts ! For this 1 say

;

lo, if ye have understood what I have said, I at least have

spoken, and my words have sounded, and by sounds have

struck your ears, and through the sense of hearing have

brought the sense of my meaning to your heart, if ye have

understood. Suppose some person to have heard me, a man
of the Latin tongue, but that he has merely heard, not

understood what I said : as far as concerns the noise sent

out from my mouth, the man who did not understand was

partaker of that, in just the same way as you were : he heard

the sound, the same syllables smote his ears, but in his heart

they begat nothing. Why ? because he did not understand.

But if ye have understood, whence did ye understand? I

made a sound to the ear; but did I kindle a light in the

heart ? Without doubt, if the thing I said be true, and this

true thing ye not only heard, btit understood, two things

have taken place there, hearing and understanding. The
hearing was caused by me; by whom was the understanding?

I spoke to your ear that ye should hear; who spake to your

heart that ye should understand ? Without doubt some one

hath said somewhat to your heart also, that not only this

noise of words should strike your ear, but somewhat of truth

should descend also into your heart: some one has spoken

to your heart, albeit ye see Him not; if ye understood, my
brethren, there has been somewhat spoken to your heart

also. The faculty of understanding is God's gift. Who
spoke this in your heart, if ye understood ? He, to Whom

P«. 119, the Psalm saith. Give me understanding, that I may learn
^^' Thy commandments. For cxamjile ;

' The Bishop has spoken.'

What spake he ? saith one : thou answerest, and tellest what
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he spake, and addest, ' He said true.' Then another, who John
. . VIII

did not understand, asks, ' What said he ? or what is it thou
go,

'

praisest?' Both heard rae, / said the thing to both, but to

one of them God said it. If it is allowable to compare great

things with small—for what are we to Him ?—yet something

or other in incorporeal and spiritual manner God doeth in

us, which is neither sound to strike the ear, nor colour to be

discerned by the eyes, nor smell to be perceived by the

nostrils, nor taste to be judged of by the palate, nor hard or

soft to be felt by the touch
;
yet something there is that is

easy to feel, impossible to explain. If then God, as I had

begun to say, speaketh in our hearts without sound, in what

manner speaketh He to His Son ? In this way, therefore, my
brethren, in this way do ye, as much as ye can, conceive it,

as I said; if one may in any sort compare great things with

small ; in this way conceive ye it. Incorporeally the Father

spake to the Son, because incorporeally the Father begat the

Son. And not taught Him, as if He had begotten Him ignorant

and in need of teaching ; but this, " taught," is the same as,

"begat Him knowing;" and this, The Father taught Me, is

the same as. The Father begat Me knowing. For if (which

few understand) the essence of Truth be simple, to the Son,

" To Be" is the same as " to know ;" the Esue and the Nosse

is identical. From Him therefore hath He that He should

know, from Whom He hath it that He should be : not that

He should first have from Him To Be, and after To know

;

but as by begetting He gave Being, so by begetting gave He
Knowing; because to Truth, which as I said is simple in its

essence, the Esse and the Nosse, To Be and To Know, are

not one and other, but is one and the self-same thing.

6. He said therefore these things to the Jews, and added
;

And He That sent 3Ie is nilh Me. Already He had said

this before, but as it is a mighty matter, He repeatedly puts

thewi in mind of it: hath sent Me, and, is mith Me, If then

He sent Thee, O Lord, not One was sent by Other, but Ye
Both came. And yet, albeit Both are together, One was

sent, the Other did send : because the sending is the

Incarnation, and Incarnation is of the Son only, not of the

Father. Therefore, the Father sent the Son, yet quitted not

the Son. For it is not so, that whither the Father sent the

N n
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HoMiL. Soil, there the Father was not. For wliere is He not, He
^^'

That made all things ? Where is He not, Who hath said,

Jer. '1^,1 Jill heaceri and earth? 'But haply, the Father is every

John 1, where, the Son not every where ?' Hear the Evangelist; He
^^' was in this world, and the world was made hy Him. There-

fore, saith Christ, He that sent Me, by Whose authority as

that of a Father, I became incarnate, is with Me, hath not

left 3Ie. Wherefore not left Me ? Hath not left Ale alone,

saith He, because the things that pleased Him, I do always.

The Equality itself is always, not from a certain beginning

and thenceforth, but without beginning, without end. For

God's begetting hath not beginning of time, because by the

Begotten were all times made.

V. 30. 7. As He spake these words, many believed on Him.

Would to God, that while / speak, many who were otherwise

minded may understand, and believe on Him ! Thus some,

belike, in this multitude are Arians. I do not venture to

suspect that there are Sabellians, who affirm the Father to

be the same person with the Son : for this heresy is out of

date, and little by little has become eviscerated and reduced

to a mere skeleton. But the Arians' heresy seems still to

have some stirrings as it were of a dead body rotting, or at

most, of a man who has the bare life in him. It behoves

that the rest be delivered from it, as many have been thence

delivered. And indeed this city did not use to have them

;

but since many foreigners have come in, some of these also

have come. Lo, as the Lord spake these words, many Jews

believed on Him: lo, while I speak, let the Arians believe,

not on me, but with me !

V, 31. 8. Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on Him:
If ye shall continue in My word. Shall continue, because

ye arc initiated, because ye have begun to be therein, ffye
continue, that is, in the faith which began to be in you when
ye believed, whither shall ye come ? See what sort ofbeginning

it is, whither it bringeth a man. Thou hast loved the found-

ation, mark the summit of the edifice, and from this lowliness

seek other loftiness. For faith hath lowliness; knowledge and

immortality and eternity hath not lowliness but loftiness ; a

raising up, no falling short ; an eternal stability, no storming

by any enemy, no fear of failing. Great is that which be-
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ginneth with faith, but it is despised. The foundation in a John

building too is wont to be despised by the ignorant. A 31,
*

great ditch is made; stones are thrown in at random; no

polish there, no beauty apparent; just as in the root of a

tree there is no beauty apparent ;
yet all that delighteth thee

in the tree sprung from the root. But thou seest the root,

and hast no delight in it ; thou seest the tree, and admirest

it. Thou fool, that which thou admirest sprung but from

that in which thou hast no delight! It seems to thee a small

thing, the faith of believers; thou hast not a balance where-

with to weigh it. Hear then what it cometh to in the end,

and see how great it is : as the Lord saith in another place,

If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed. What more Mat. 1 7,

lowly, what more forcible ? What more minute, what hotter?
^^'

Then ye also, saith He, if ye continue in My Word, in

which ye have believed, to what shall ye be brought in the

end ? Ye shall be My disciples indeed. And what ad-

vantageth it us ? And ye shall know the truth.

9. What promiseth He thorn that believe, ray brethren ?

And ye shall know the truth. What ? Knew they it not,

when the Lord spake? if they knew it not, how did they

believe? They did not believe because they knew, but in

order that they might know, therefore they believed. For

we believe in order to know, not know in order to believe.

The thing we are to know. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, Is.64,4.

neither hath ascended into the heart of man. For what is 2 9.

"

faith, but, to believe what thou seest not ? Faith then is, what

thou seest not, to believe ; truth is, what thou hast believed,

to see : as Himself in a certain place saith. To this end, the John20,

Lord first, in order to make faith, walked on earth. He was *

Man, He had been made lowly; He was seen of all, not

known of all; by many He was rejected, by the multitude

put to death, by few mourned : but yet even of them by whom
He was mourned was He not yet known as He was. All

this is a kind of first outline of faith, and of the structure

that was to be. Which thing the Lord having in view, saith

in a certain place, He that loveth Me, keepeth My com- johnH
mandtnents ; and he that loveth Me, shall be loved of My^^'

Father, and I will love him, and sheiv Myself unto him.

Whom they that heard, of course did already see; yet to

N n 2



548 Fulness of knowled(je. in the Light of God's countenance.

HoMiL.lliem, if tliey loved, He promised the seeing of Him. So
'-- likewise here, Ve shall know the truth. How ? What
Thou hast said, is that not truth ? It is truth ; only, as yet

it is believed, not seen. If there be a continuing in that

which is believed, there shall be a coming unto that which

may be seen. Thence saith John himself the holy Evangelist

1 John in his Epistle, Beloved, saith he, we are sons of God, but it

' hath not yet appeared icluit we shall be. Already we are,

and something we shall be. What more shall we be than

we are.? Hear: It hath not yet appeared ivhat we shall be:

ice know that when He shall appear, we shall be like Him.

Wherefore ? Because we shall see Him as He is. A mighty

promise ! but it is the wages of faith. Thou seekest the

wages ; let the work go before. If thou believest, demand
the wages of faith ; but if thou believest not, with what face

wilt thou seek the wages of faith ? If then ye continue in

My Word, ye shall be My disciples indeed: that ye may
behold the Truth Itself as It is : not by words that sound,

but by light that shineth, when that shall have satiated us

Ps. 4, 6. which we read in the Psalm, It is signed ttpon us, even the

and Liglit of Thy Countenance, Lord. We are money of

"^ulg- God's mint, we are coin that has wandered far from the

treasury. By our wandering, the impress that was upon us

is worn out; there is One come to reform us, because it was

He that formed us : He too seeketh His own coin, as doth

Mat,22, Caesar his ; therefore saith He, Render unto C(Bsar the
21

things that be Casar's, and unto God the things that be

God's; to Cffisar, the coin of the realm; to God, your own
selves. Then, I say, shall the truth be expressed in us.

10. What shall I say to you, my beloved ? O that there

w'ere an heart in any measure panting for that ineffable

glory ! O that we felt with groans our state as pilgrims and

foreigners, and loved not the world, and at the door of Him
Who hath called us did with pious mind keep up a perpetual

knocking ! Desire is to the heart as its bosom and lap ; we
shall receive, if we stretch out our desire as widely as we
can. This is the veiy purpose of the Scripture concerning

us, for this very purpose is the assembling of the congre-

gations, for this the celebrating of sacraments, for this holy

Baptism, for this the chaunling of the praise of God, for this
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our very preaching; that this desire may not only be sown, John

and may take root, but also grow to the measure of such gj ^2.

capacity, that it may be equal to receive wJiat eye hath not

seen, ear heard, nor hath ascended into the heart of man.
But then, love ye with me. He loveth not much money,

who loveth God ! Even I have gently handled your in-

firmity ; I did not dare to say, Loveth not money ; but only.

Not much loveth money : as if money might be loved, only

not much! O, if we worthily love God, we shall not love

money at all ! Money will be to thee the furnishing of thy

pilgrimage, not provocative of lust ; a thing to use for

necessity, not to enjoy for delight. Love God, if that which

thou hearest and praisest hath wrought any thing with thee.

Use the world, let not the world take thee ! That thou hast

entered into the world, is because thou art on a journey

:

thou camest to depart hence, not to remain : thou art on a

journey, this life is the inn. Use money, as the traveller in

the inn useth table, cup, pitcher, bed, to leave them, not to

remain. If such ye be, lift up your heart ye who can, and

hear me ; if such ye be, ye shall come to His promises.

For it is not much for you, because mighty is the hand of

Him Who called you. He hath called, let Him be called

upon ; let it be said to Him, Thou hast called us, we call

upon Thee ; lo, we have heai'd Thy vocation, hear Thou our

invocation ; bring us whither Thou hast promised, perfect

that Thou hast begun ; forsake not Thine own gifts, forsake

not Thine own field, let Thy plants enter into Thy barn !

Temptations abound in the world, but greater is He That

made the world : temptations abound, but that man faileth

not, who putteth his trust in Him, in Whom is no failing.

11. Hereunto have I given you these exhortations, my
brethren, because the liberty of which our Lord Jesus Christ

speaketh, is not of this present time. See what He added:

Ye shall be My disciples indeed, and ye shall knoiv the y, 32.

truth, and the truth " liberahit vos.^'' What meaneth this?

Shall make you free. And in fact, the Jews, carnal and

carnally judging, (not these which had believed, but those

who in that crowd were men that believed not,) imagined

that they were wi'onged, in that He said lo them, the truth

shall make you free. They wore indignant that they should
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HoMiL.be signified to be slaves. And they were indeed slaves:

'— and He expoundelh to them what slavery is, and what is

the future liberty which He promiselh. But of this liberty,

and of that slavery, it were too long that we should discourse

to-day.



HOMILY XLI.

John viii. 31—36.

Then said Jesus to those Jeios which believed on Him, If ye

continue in My loord, then are ye My disciples indeed ; and

ye shall know the Truth, and the Truth shall make you free.

They answered Him, We he Ahrahains seed, and were

never in bondage to any man ; how sayest Thou, Ye shall be

made free ? Jesus answered them, Amen, Amen, I say unto

you. Whosoever committeth sin is the servant of sin. And
the servant abideth not in the house for ever: the Son

abideth for ever. If the Son therefore shall make you free,

ye shall be free indeed.

1. What of the former Lesson comes next, and from the

holy Gospel hath been recited to us to-day, 1 at that time

deferred to speak of, because I had already said a good deal,

and the liberty into which the grace of the Saviour calleth

us, was not a subject to be discoursed upon slightly and as

in passing : hereof to-day, with the Lord's help, we purpose

to speak to you. Now they to whom the Lord Jesus Christ

spake, were Jews, in great part indeed enemies, but also in

some part friends, already become such, or about to become

such : for He saw certain there, as wo have already said,

who would believe, after His passion. Looking upon these,

He said, When ye shall have lifted up the Son of Man, v. 28.

the)i ye shall know that I am. There were of them also

some who, when He spake these words, did forthwith

believe ; to them He spake what we have heai'd to-day : Then

said Jesus to them which had believed in Him, namely, fhey.si.
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BoMii.. Jews : If ye continue in My word, ye shall be My disciples

——* indeed. By continuing, ye shall be : for because now ye

are men believing, by continuing ye shall be men seeing.

Therefore it comes next, And ye shall know the Truth.

Truth is unchangeable. Truth is bread, it refiesheth our

1 reficit exhausted minds, itself ever fresh and inexhaustible': it

^ec^cfe'
changeth the eater, and is not itself changed into the sub-

ficit stance of the eater. The Truth is none other than the

Word of God, God with God, Only-Begotten Son. This

Truth put on flesh for us, so as to be born of the Virgin

Ps. 85, Mary, that the prophecy might be fulfilled, Truth hath sprung
^^' from the earth. This Truth, therefore, while It spake with

the Jews, was latent in the flesh : but was latent, not that It

should be denied, but that It should be deferred; defended, that

It might suffer in the flesh; and suffer in the flesh, that

flesh of sin might be redeemed. And so, our Lord Jesus

Christ standing conspicuous as touching infirmity of the

flesh, and hidden as touching the Majesty of the Godhead,

said to those, who while He spake these words had believed.

If ye continue in My uord, ye shall be My disciples indeed.

Mat. 10, For Ite that shall persevere unto the end, the same shall be

^^- saved. And ye shall know the Truth, which is at present

latent from you, and speaketh to you. And the Truth
" liberabit vos."" This word the Lord hath used in the sense

Serm. of liberty, liberabit vos. For the word " liberat" (liberateth)

134, 2. pi'opei-iy meaneth none other than " liberum facit," maketh

free [not, as we commonly use it,
'" delivereth''']. Just as the

word " salvat" is none other than " salvum facit;" " sanat,"

" sanum facit;" " dilat," " ditem, i. e. divitem facit;" so " li-

berat" is none other than " liberum facit." This meaning is

2 ^A.eu0e- pl^iwer in the Greek word^ For in the Latin usage, when
^£00-61 we say that a person " liberari," we mean that he is " de-

livered," which pertaineth not to freedom, but only to safety;

as we say, that a person " liberari ab infirmitale" [is delivered,

i. e. saved from an infirmity, not with the notion of setting

free] ; so we commonly use the word, but not in its proper

sense according to its etymology. The Lord however so

used this word, in saying, Et Veritas liberabit vos, that in

the Greek tongue there can be no doubt that He spake

concerning liberty or freedom, the truth shall set you free.
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2. In fact, tlie Jews also thus understood it, and theij John

answered Him : not those who had now believed, but those 33

who in the crowd were not yet believing; Jliey ansuered^.3s.

Him, We be Abraham''^ seed, and never were in bondage to

any man; how sayest Thou, Ye shall be free? The Lord,

however, had not said, Ye shall be free; but, The truth

" liberabit vos.'''' In which word, however, they, because,

as I have said, it is plain in the Greek, did understand

only concerning liberty, shall make you free; and they

lifted up themselves because they were Abraham's seed, and

said, We he Abrahani's seed, and never were in bondage to

any man: how sayest Tliou, Ye shall be free? O skin,

puffed up with wind ! This is not greatness, but swelling.

And even this, in respect of the liberty of this life, how can

ye be said to have spoken truly, We ivere never in bondage

to any manf Was not Joseph sold? Were not the holy Gen. 37,

prophets led into captivity ? Then is not this same the
^ Kings

people which in Egypt made bricks, and was in bondage c 24,

to hard kings, not (at worst) in gold and silver, but in clay? 14,
'

'

If ye never were in bondage to any man, O ye ingrates,

what mfaneth it that the Lord constantly casteth up to you

that He delivered you out of the house of bondage ? Or Ex. 13,

haply, your ancestors were in bondage, but ye who speakj^gut. 5

were never in bondage to any man? Then how came it ye^-^*°
•; : passim,

were paymg tribute to the Romans, from which very cir-

cumstance ye propounded to Truth Itself a snare to catch

Him withal, asking, Is it lawful to pay tribute to C<Bsar?^z^?^?'

that, if He should say. It is lawful, ye might have a hold

upon Him, as that He was an ill-wisher to the liberty of the

seed of Abraham: but, if He should say. It is not lawful, ye

might spitefully accuse Him to the kings of the earth, that

He forbade to pay tribute to kings. Deservedly were ye

defeated by the production of the piece of money, and were

compelled to make answer yourselves to your own captious

device. For there it was said to you. Render unto Ccesar

the things that be Ccesar's, and unto God the things that be

God's; when ye yourselves had answered that the coin bore

Caesar's image. Because as Caesar seeketh on the coin of

the realm his image, so God seeketh His in man. These

words therefore spake He in answer to the Jews. Indeed,
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HoMiL. my brethren, I know not what to make of the pride of

these men, who, even in the matter of that Uberty of theirs,

which they carnally understood, lied when they said, We
were never in hondaye to any man.

3. But let us rather hear, what the Lord said in answer ;

and hear it with more earnest heed, lest we also be found

V. 34. servants of sin. Jesus, namely, answered them : Amen,

Amen, I say unto you. Whosoever committeth sin is slave of

sin. Is slave: would to God it were of man, not of sin!

Who but must quake beneath these words? The Lord our

God grant unto us, that is, both to me and to you, that

agreeably with His meaning I may speak of the seeking after

this liberty, and the fleeing from that slavery! Amen, Amen,

I say unto you. The Truth saith it : and what a saying

must this be, the saying of the Lord our God, Amen, Amen,

I say unto you! He would have that much laid to heart

which He so pronounceth ; it is, in some sort, if it may be

reverently spoken, as if He used an oath. Amen, Amen, I

say unto you. For Amen is, by interpretation, True; and

yet is the word left uninterpreted, though it might have been

said. Truth I say vnto you. Neither the Greek interpreter

hath dared to do this, nor the Latin: for this word Amen is

neither Greek nor Latin, but Hebrew. It is left thus, unin-

tei'preted, that it might have honour by being veiled with

secresy; not in order that it should be denied us, but that it

might not be cheap in our eyes being laid bare. Nor yet is it

put only once, but twice is this word said by our Lord, Amen,
Amen, I say unto you. How great the thing must be that

is here given us to lay to heart, learn from the very iteration.

4. What then is the thing urged upon us ? True, true, I
say unio you, saith Truth : Which even without saying,

True I say, of course could by no possibility lie : yet He
would have us take it to heart, He dolh inculcate and drive

it into us; rouseth us, so to say, out of our sleep, putteth us

upon the stretch, will not be slighted. Saying what? Amen,

Amen, I say unto you, that whosoever committeth sin, is

sin's slave. O miserable slavery ! In general, when men

'veiiales sufller uudcr bad masters, they' ask to be put up to sale;

se pe- jjyj. seeking to have no master, but at all events to change

masters : the slave of sin, what can he do ? whom can he
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ask to interpose? to interpose with whom ? with whom make John

interest to be put up to sale ? Then the slave of man, 3^
*

sometimes, wearied by the hard rule of his master, by flight

gets rest : the slave of sin, whither can he flee ? He drags

himself along with him, flee whither he may. An evil

conscience cannot flee from itself; it hath no place to go

unto, it pursueth itself; nay, never quitteth itself: for the

sin which the man committeth is within. He committed a

sin, that he might take some bodily pleasure : the pleasure

passeth away, the sin remaineth : that hath passed which

delighted, that remained which must sting. An evil slavery

!

Sometimes men flee to the Church, and in general we put

up with them as undisciplined men, fain to have no masters,

not fain to have no sins. Sometimes, however, they who

have been subjected to an unlawful and wicked yoke also

flee to the Church, because they being free-born are held in

slavery, and the Bishop is called to interpose : and unless

he take care to do his endeavour that the free-born be not

oppressed, he is accounted unmerciful. To Christ let us all

flee; against sin let us call upon God to interpose as our

liberator: let us ask to be taken on sale, that we may be

redeemed by His blood. For the Lord saith, Ye were ls.52,3.

sold for nought, and 'without silver shall ye be redeemed.

Without price, that is, without any paid by you, because

paid by Me. This the Lord saith ; for He paid the price,

not silver, but His blood. For as for us, we were left both

slaves and destitute.

5. He then that setteth iree from this slavery, is the Lord

alone : He Who had it not, even He setteth free therefrom :

for He alone in this flesh came without sin. For the babes

that ye see borne in their mothers' hands, not yet they walk,

and already they are fettered, for they have contracted that

from Adaiu which must be loosed by Christ. To them also

belongeth, when they are baptized, this grace which the Lord

promiseth ; because He only can set free from sin, Wlio came

without sin, and was made a sacrifice for sin. For ye heard,

when the Aiiostlc was read, For Christ, saith He, ive are am- 2 Cor. 5,

20 21
hassadors, as though God did exhort you by us : ice beseech

you for Christ, i. e. as though Christ besought you; what?

to be reconciled to Qod. If the Apostle exhortetli and be-
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HoMiL.seecheth that we be reconciled to God, we were enemies to

—

—

'- God. For no man is reconciled save from enmities. But

enemies, not nature, but our sins made us. Whence enemies

to Him, thence slaves of sin. God hath no free enemies

;

they must needs be slaves: and slaves they will remain,

unless they be set free by Him to Whom by sinning they

chose to be enemies. JVe beseech yoit, therefore, saith he,

to be reconciled to God. But how are we to be reconciled,

unless that be done away which separates between us and

Is. 59, Him ? For He saith by the Prophet, He hath not made His

ear heavy, that He should not hear, but your sins separate

between you and God. Then seeing we are reconciled only

by the taking away of somewhat in the midst, and the

putting in of somewhat to be in the midst— for there is that

in the midst that separates, but on the other hand there is

One in the midst, a Mediator, that reconcileth ; that in the

midst thatseparateth, is sin; He in the midst that reconcileth,

J Tim. is the Lord Jesus Christ: for there is one Qod, and one

^' '^' Mediator between God and man, the Man Christ Jesus

:

—
in order, then, that the hedge of separation, which is sin,

may be taken away. He came as Mediator, and He, the

Priest, was made the Sacrifice. And because He was made
a sacrifice for sin, offering Himself as a whole-burnt sacrifice

on the Cross of His Passion, the Aposde goeth on and

saith,—after he had said, JVe beseech i/on to be reconciled to

Christ, as if one had asked. How shall we be able to be

reconciled?

—

Him, saith he, Who knew not sin, He hath

made to be sin/or us, that we may be made the righteous-

ness of God in Him. Him, saith he, even Christ God, Who
Uom.s, knew not siti. For He came in flesh, i. e. in likeness of
3. . . ...

flesh of sin, yet not in flesh of sin; not having any sin at

all : and for this very reason was made a true sacrifice for

sin, because Himself had no sin.

6. But haply I have said it of my own mind that sin

means sacrifice for sin .'' Let them acknowledge who have

read; those who have not read, let them not be sluggish;

let them not, I say, be sluggish to read, that they may be

true in judging. Namely, when the Lord gave command-
ment concerning sacrifices to be offered for sin, in which

sacrifices, there was not expiation of sins, but a shadow of
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things to come, those same sacrifices, those same offerings, John

those same victims, those same animals which were brought 35^

to be slaughtered for sins, in whose blood that Blood was

prefigmed, the Law calleth sins: insomuch that in some

places it is written thus, that the ])riests about to immolate

the victim should lay their hands mwn the head of the s/w,Levit.

i. e. upon the head of the victim about to be immolated for lxx.
sin. Such sin, then, i. e. sacrifice for sin, was our Lord

Jesus Christ made, Who knew not sin.

7. Well may He set free from this slavery of sin, Who
saith in the Psalms, / am become as a man uithout help, Ps 88,

4. 5
free among the dead. For He alone was free, because He
had no sin. Thus He saith Himself in the Gospel, ^e//o/c?, Johni4,

30. 31.
the prince of this icorld cometh, and in Me shall find

nothing. Not as in those whom he slayeth, albeit righteous:

in them, he findeth sin of some kind or other; in Me he

nill find nothing. And as if it were asked, If he shall in

Thee find nothing, why will lie slay Thee? the Lord went on

to say. But that all mag know that I do the will of 3Tg

Father, arise, let us go hence. My death, saith He, I am
not paying as a debt by necessity of any sin of Mine, but, in

that I die, I do the will of Mg Father: and therein I more

do than suffer, because if I would not, I should not suffer at

all. Thou hast Him in another place, saying : / have power Johnio,

to lag down Mg life, and I have power to take it again.

Behold One indeed />Ye among the dead!

8. Since then every one that doeth sin is slave of sin,

what hope of freedom there is for us, this hear ye. Bui th< ''^'*-

slave, saith He, abideth not in the house for ever. The
house is the Church: the slave is the sinner. There como

into the Church many sinners. He said not then, the slave

is not in the house, but, abideth not in the house for ever.

Then if there shall be no slave there, who shall be there r

For when the just king shall sit on the throne, as the Scrip- Prov.

ture spcaketh, who shall boast that his heart is chaste, loho '
^^•^•

shall boast himself to be clean from sin? He hath much
dismayed us, O my brethren, by saying, the slave abideth not

in the house for ever. But He addetli this, saying. But the

Son abideth for ever. Then shall Christ be alone in His
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HoMiL. house ? shall there be no people joined in one with Him?
^^^- To what shall He be Head, if there shall be no body? Or

haply is the Son all this, Head and body? Not without

cause hath He both dismayed and given hope ; dismayed,

that we should not love sin
;
given hope, that we should not

be distrustful of the releasing of sin ; Every one, saith He,

that doeth sin, is the slave of si7i. But the slave ahideth not

in the house for ever. What hope then is there for us, who

are not without sin? Hear thy hope: the Son ahideth for

ever. If then the Son shall make you free, ye shall he free

indeed. This then is our hope, brethren, that we be freed

by the Free, and that by freeing He should make us bondmen

:

for we were bondmen of lust; set free, we are made bondmen

Gal. 5, of Love. This also the Apostle saith: But ye, brethren, are

^^' called into liberty ; only use not liberty for an occasion of the

flesh, but by love serve one another. Then let not the

Christian say, I am free, I am called into liberty : I was a

slave, but T am redeemed, and by this very redemption made

free; let me do what I list, let none hinder me of my will, if

I be free. But if by this will thou committest sin, thou art

the slave of sin. Then do not abuse freedom to sin freely,

but use it in order not to sin. Thy will shall be free, if it be

pious. Thou shalt be free, if thou shalt be a servant; free

from sin, servant of righteousness: as the Apostle saith,

Rom. 6, When ye ivere the servants of sin, ye were free from righteous-

ness: but now being freedfrom sin, and made servants of God,

ye have your fruit unto sanctijication, and the end, eternal

life. Be this our endeavour, this our aim.

9. The beginning of freedom is to be without crimes. At-

tend, my brethren, attend earnestly, in case I may be able to

bring it home to your feelings what this liberty now is, and

what it shall be. Take any exceeding righteous man you

please in this life, and discuss him thoroughly : albeit he be

already worthy of the name of a righteous man, yet is he not

without sin. St. John himself, whose is this Gospel, hear

1 John him in his Epistle, saying: If we say that we have no sin, we
' ' deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. He alone

could say this, the Free among the dead, of Him alone could

this be said, Who knew not sin ; of Him only could it be
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said : for He experienced all things after His likeness, without John

sin". He alone could say, Behold the prince of the toorld 35.

will come, and loill find nothing in Me. Discuss any other, Heb. 4,

however righteous man, he is not at all points without sin.

Not even such as Job, to whom the Lord bore such testimony,

that the devil was envious, and asked leave to tempt him,

and tempting was overcome, that the man might be proved.

Now he was proved, not because God did not know that he

was meet to be crowned, but that he might be made known
to men as meet to be imitated. Even Job, what saith he ?

Who is clea?i? Not even the infant, whose life is of one day Joh 14,

upon the earth. But of course many righteous persons have^^^^^"

been said to be blameless, which means, free from crime :Lat.

for no blame can justly attach in the affairs of men to those

who are without crime. But a crime is a grievous sin, most

worthy of accusation and condemnation. It is not, then,

that God condemns some sins, and some justifies and praises:

He praises none, hates all. Just as the physician hates the

sickness of the sick, and in his treatment makes this his

object, that the sickness may be expelled, the sick raised

up : so God by His grace worketh to this end in us, that sin

may be consumed, man set at liberty. But when consumed ?

thou wilt ask : if diminished, why not consumed ? That,

however, is in process of diminution in the life of the pro-

ficient, which in the life of the perfect is utterly done away.

10. Well, the beginning of freedom is, to be without

crimes. For this cause also the Apostle Paul, when he

would choose men to be ordained either presbyters or

deacons, and any who should be ordained to the chief rule

of the Church, said not. If any be without sin ; for to say

this, would be to reject every man alike, and leave none to be

ordained : but he said, If any be wHliout crime, such as 1 Tim.

murder, adultery, any uncleanness of fornication, theft, fraud, jj, { q^

sacrilege, and other such like. When once a man is without

these, (and without these ought every Christian man to be,)

he begins to lift up his head unto freedom : but this is

freedom begun, not perfected. Why not perfect freedom?

" Experhis est omnia secundum si- omnia pro similitudine absque peccato:

miiitu((inem sine peccato, implying m-neipafffjiivov, which is Origen's read-

ireiTdpafifvov. But Vulg. tentauim per ing.
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HoMii„it mav be asked. Because I see another law in my members
XLI .

-^—-Jighting against the laiv ofmy mind ; for, saith the Apostle'',

23. 15. not what I icould, practise I, hut what I hate, that do I.

Gal. 5, Thejlesh, saith he, lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit

against the flesh, that ye may not do the things ye would.

In part freedom, in part slavery: not yet whole, not yet

pure, not yet full freedom, because not yet eternity. For we
have in part infirmity, in part we have received freedom.

Whatever sin was committed by us before, was blotted out

in Baptism. Does it follow that, because all iniquity was

bloited out, no infirmity remained? Had none remained, we

should be without sin in this life. But who can dare to say

this, but he that is proud, he that is unworthy of the mercy

of the Giver of freedom, he that wants to deceive himself,

and the truth is not in him.? Therefore, in regard that some-

what of infirmity hath remained, I dare to say it, in what

part we serve God, we are free ; in what part we serve the

law of sin, we are yet slaves. Whence the Apostle saith, as

we had begun to say, I delight in the Lair of God after the

inner man: lo, here is that by which we are free; by which

we delight in the Law of God : for liberty delighleth. For

so long as thou doest of fear that which is just, it is not God
that delighteth thee. So long as thou doest it, being still

a slave, He delighteth thee not: let Him delight thee, and

thou art free. Let not fear of punishment be the motive,

but love of righteousness. Art thou not yet able to love

righteousness? at least fear punishment, that thou mayest

attain to love righteousness.

11. Accordingly, he did already feel himself free, in that

Rom. 7, part of him of which he said, I delight in the Law of God
22. 23.

fjj^igy ijjg ijifigf man. I take delight in the Law, delight in

the Law's bidding, delight in righteousness itself. But I see

^ In his " Exposition of certain God, whose authority weighed much
propositions from the Epistle to the with me, T considered more diligently,

Romans," St. Augustine, at that time and saw that it may be understood of

a Presbyter, expounded the passage, the Apostle himself, when he saith,

Rom. 7, 14—25, to be spoken, " not We know that the Law is spiritual,

in the person of the Apostle, seeing he but I am. carnal ; which in the books
was now spiritual, but of man under I lately wrote against the Pelagians,
the Law, not yet under grace. For so I have done what I could to prove."
(he says) I at first understood these Retract, i. 23. Hence it appears that

words ; which at a later time, having this interpretation did not originate

read certain expositors of the Word of with St. Augustine.
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another law in my members: here is the infirmity lliat re-

maineth: fighting against the law of my 7Jiind, and taking

me captive in the law ofsin^ which is in my members. He
feels captivity in that part of him where righteousness is not

fulfilled : for where he delights in the Law of God, he is not

a captive, but a friend of the Law, and therefore free because

a friend. What then results from that which remains ? What
but this, that we look unto Him Who said, If the Son shall set

you free, then shall ye hefree indeed^ And indeed the person

here speaking did look to Him; Wretched man that I am!
Who shall deliver me from the body of this death ? The

Grace of God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Therefore,

if the Son shall make youfree, then shall ye he free indeed.

In fine, he hath thus concluded the matter: So then with

the mind I myself serve the Law of God; but with the flesh

the law of sin. I myself, saith he : for we are not two con-

traries, coming from different principles; hut L myself with

the mind serve the Lair of God, but with the flesh, the law

of sin.

1 2. Howbeit, if with the flesh thou servest the law of sin,

do what the Apostle saith: Let not therefore sin reign mRom. G,

your mortal body, that ye should obey the desires thereof, '
'

neither yield ye your members as weapons of iniquity unto

sin. He saith not, Let not sin exist, but, let it not reign.

So long as sin must needs be in thy members, at least let its

reign be put an end to, let not its bidding be done. Does

anger rise within thee? Do not give anger thy tongue to

curse withal: give not anger hand or foot to strike withal.

There would be no rising within us of unreasonable anger, were

there not sin in the members: but put a stop to its reign, let

it not have weapons wherewith to fight against thee ; it will

learn not to rise, when once it finds no weapons at hand.

Yieldnot your members as weapons nfiniquityunto sin ; other-

wise ye will be wholly captives, and it will not be in your

power to say. With the mind I serve the Law of God. For if

the mind keep the weapons, sin may rage, but the members do

not stir to do its bidding. Let the inner man as commander
keep the citadel, for he is set under orders of a greater Com-
mander, and to be aided by Him: let him curb anger, hold

lust in check: yet is there that within that must be curbed ;

o o
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HoMTL. within, that must be held in check ; within, that must
XLI . .— be kept in ward. But what was the wish of that just

man, who with the mind served the Law of God, but, that

there should be nothing at all to be curbed? And this ought

to be the endeavour of every man who aims at perfection,

that the concupiscence itself, to which he does not give his

members to obey it, should day by day wax less and less, as

ib.7, 18. the man advances towards perfection ? To will, saith he, is

within my reach, but to accomplish what is good, is not so.

Said he, to do good is not within my reach? If he had said

this, there would be no hope. But he saith not, 'to do,'

but, to accomplish, to do in perfection, is not within my
reach. For what is the perfection of good, but the consum-

ing of evil ? And what is the consuming of evil, but that

which the Law saith, Thoushalt not covet? To be altogether

without concupiscence is the perfecting of good, because it

is the consuming of evil. In saying. To accomplish that

which is good, is not within my reach, he meant, that to be

without concupiscence was not in his power : yet he made

it his business to curb concupiscence, not to consent to con-

cupiscence, not to make his members satellites of concupis-

cence. To accomplish then (saith he) that which is good, is

not within my reach: I have not the ability to fulfil that

which is said, Thou shalt not covet. What then must be

Ecclus. done ? That thou fulfil this : Qo not after thy lusts. Make
' this thy concern, so long as unlawful lusts exist in thy flesh,

Go not after thy lusts. Abide in the service of God, in the

liberty of Christ; with the mind, serve the Law of thy God.

Do not give thyself to thy lusts : by following them, thou

puttest more strength in them ; in giving them strength, how
slialt thou overcome, when with thy strength thou nourishest

tliine enemies against thyself?

L3. That therefore which is liberty full and perfect in that

Lord Jesus, Who said, If the Son shall set you free, then

shall ye be free indeed; when shall it be full and perfect

1 Cor. liberty? When there shall be no enmities, when the last

531^55 <^nemy shall be destroyed, even death. For this corruptible

must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on

immortality. So when this corruptible shall have put on

incorruption^ and this mortal shall have put on immortality.
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then shall be brought to pass the saying that is written, John

Death is swallowed up in victory. death, where is thy ^q
'

contention? What meaneth, Where, O death, is thy con- supra

tention? Thejiesh lusted against the Spirit, and the Spirit^' '

against the flesh, but only when flesh of sin was strong.

Where, O death, is thy contention f Now shall we live,

now shall we not die, in Him Who for us died and rose

again : that they which live, saith he, may no longer live to 2 Cor. 5,

themselves, but to Him Who/or them died and rose again. '

Pray we the Physician, we wounded v/retches ; let us be

borne into the inn for cure. For He Who promiseth health

is the Same Who had compassion on the man who was

left by the robbers on the road half-dead; He poured in oil ^J^^^^l*^'

and wine, dressed the wounds, set the man on His beast,

bore him to the inn, gave him in charge to the keeper of the

inn. To what innlieeper ? Perchance to that, who said.

We are ambassadors for Christ. He gave also twopence,'^ Cox. 5,

to be laid out in tending the wounded man; perchance these ~ *

are the two commandments on which hang all the Law
and the Prophets. Therefore, my brethren, the Church

also at this present time, in which the wounded man is under

cure for healing, is an inn for the traveller : but the Church

itself hath on high the inheritance for the possessor.

o o 2



HOMILY XLII.

John viii. 37—47.

/ knoto thai ye are Abraham's seed; hut ye seek to kill Me,

because My word hath no place in you. I speak that which

I have seen with My Mather : and ye do that tvhich ye have

seen with your father. Tliey answered and said unto Him,

Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye he

Abraham's children, do the works ofAbraham". But now ye

seek to kill Me, a Man that hath told you the truth, tvhich

I have heard of God: this did not Abraham. Ye do the

deeds of your father. Then said they to Him, We he not

horn of fornication; we have one Father, even God. Jesus

said unto than. If God were your Father, ye would in any

wise love Me: for I proceeded forth and came from God;

neither came I of Myself, hut He sent Me. Why do ye not

understand My speech? even because ye cannot hear My
word. Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your

father ye will do. He was a murderer from the beginning,

and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him.

When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own : for he is a

liar, and the father of it. And because I tell you the truth, ye

believe Me not. Which of you convinceth Me of sin ? And if

I say the truth, why do ye not believe Me? He that is of

God heareth God's words: ye therefore hear them not,

because ye are not of God.

* So Origen in loc. 4<rr( and iroidn, several old copies of the Lat. have
but elsewhere he cites the text with essetis and faceretis. Vulg. estis and
ijTe and e7roie?T6 &v. S, Hilary and facite.
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1. Our Lord even in the form of a servant not a servant, John

but in the form even of a servant, I^ord, (for that form of the 37 33*

flesh was servile, but albeit likeness of flesh of sin, yet was Rom. 8,

it not flesh of sin,) promised liberty to them that believe m *

Him : but the Jews, proud of a conceited liberty of their

own, disdained to be made free, although they were servants

of sin. Now they said they were free because they were the

seed of Abraham. What then the Lord said in answer to

these words of theirs, we heard when the lesson of to-day

was recited. I know, saith He, that ye are sons ofAbraham : v. 37.

but ye seek to kill 3Ie, because 3fy word taketh not in you.

I acknowledge you, He saith; ye are sons of Abraham; but

ye seek to kill Me. I acknowledge the origin of the flesh,

not the faith of the heart. Ye are sons of Abraham, but

after the flesh. Therefore, saith He, ye seek to kill Me;
for My word taketh not in you. If My word were taken, it

would take ; if ye were taken, ye would, like fishes, be

enclosed in the nets of faith. Then what meaneth it,

Taketh not in you? Taketh not your heart, because not

taken in by your heart. For so is the Word of God, and so

ought to be to faithful men, as the hook to a fish ; it takes

when it is taken. And no harm is done to them that are

taken : for it is for salvation, not for destruction, that they

are taken. Whence the Lord saith to His disciples; Cow?e Matt. 4,

after 31e, and I will make you fishers of men. Not these

then were such ; and yet they were sons of Abraham. They

derived from him the generation of the flesh, but they were

become degenerate, by not imitating the faith of him whose

sons they were.

2. Certainly ye have heard the Lord saying, / know that

ye are sons of Abraham : hear what He saith next, I speak x. 38.

that which I have seen with My Father; and ye do that

which ye have seen with your father. He had just said,

/ knoic that ye are Abraharn's sons. But what do they ?

That which He told them. Ye seek to kill 3Ie. This with

Abraham they never saw ! Now the Lord would be under-

stood to speak of God as His Father, when He saith, I speak

that which I have seen with 3Iy Father. Truth have I seen,

Truth I speak, because Truth I am. For if the Lord speaketh

the Truth, which He hath seen with the Father, it is Himself
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HoMiL. that He hath seen, it is Himself that He speaketh, because

^ He is Himself the Truth which He hath seen with the

Father, for He is Himself the Word, which Word was with

God. The evil then that these men do, which the Lord

rebuketh and chideth, where have they seen it? With their

father. When we shall be told more openly in the following

words, who is their father, then we shall understand what sort

of works they have seen with that sort of father; for as yet He
nameth not their father. A little above. He mentioned Abra-

ham, but as touching the origin of the flesh, not likeness of life:

He is about to tell them of another father of theirs, who neither

begat them, nor created them to be men, yet were they his sons,

inasmuch as they were evil, not inasmuch as they were men ; in

that wherein they imitated him, not for that they were created.

r. 39. 3 They answered and said unto Him, Abraham is our

father. As much as to say, What art thou going to say

against Abraham ? or. If thou canst ought, dare to find

fault with Abraham. Not that the Lord did not dare to

find fault with iVbraham, but such was Abraham that he was

not to be blamed by the Lord, but rather to be praised; yet

these men thought to pi'ovoke Him to say some evil of

Abraham, that it might be an occasion of doing the thing

they meditated. Our Father is Abraham.

4. Let us hear how the Lord answered them, coupling

with the praise of Abraham the condemnation of them.

V. 40. Jesus saith to them, If ye be Abraham's sons, do the works

ofAbraham. But now ye seek to kill Me, a Man that have

spoken to you the truth, which I have heard of God ; this

did not Abraham ! Lo, he is praised, these condemned.

Abraham was no murderer. ' I say not (saith He), T am
Abraham's Lord ; which thing should I say, I should say

.John 8, true.' For He said in another place, Before Abraham,
I am ; namely, at the time when they would have stoned

Him. He said not this here. ' For the present, what ye

see, what ye look upon, what alone ye take Me to be, I am
Man : a Man, tolling you what He hath heard of God,
wherefore would ye kill, but because ye are not Abraham's

sons?' Not that He denieth their origin: He only con-

deinneth their deeds: their flesh was from Abraham, but

iheir life was not so.
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5. But as for us, uiy beloved, came we of the seed of John

Abraham, or was Abraham in any way our father after the 40
*

flesh ? From his flesh, the flesh of Jews, not of Christians,

deriveth its origin : we came from other nations, and yet by

imitating we are made Abraham's sons. Hear the Apostle :

To Abraham were the promises made, and to his seed. HeGa.\.3,

saith not, And to seeds, as of many, but as of One, And to
'

thy Seed, which is, Christ, But if ye be Chrisfs, then- are Ih.\:29.

ye Abraham''s seed, heirs according to the promise. We,

then, are become the seed of Abraham by the grace of God.

Not of the flesh of Abraham hath God raised up joint-heirs

with him. Those He put out of the inheritance, these He
hath adopted ; and from that oliv^e-tree, whose root is in the Rom.ii,

Patriarchs, the proud natural branches He hath lopped off",

the lowly wild-olive He hath grafted in. Accordingly, when

the Jews came to John to be baptized, he burst forth against

them, and said to them, Ye generation of vipers. For what^^^^*^'

they most of all gloried in, was loftiness of their origin :

now he called them a generation of vipers ; not of men (at

the worst), but of vipers. The form of men, he saw ; but he

took note of the venom in them. They were come, how-

ever, to be changed, because to be baptized : and he said to

them, O generation of vipers, who hath warned you to Jiee

fro)n the wrath to come ^ Bring forth thereforefruits meet

for repentance : and think not to say within yourselves. We
have Abraham to our father : for I say unto you, that God
is able of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham.

If ye bring not forth fruits meet for repentance, do not

flatter yourselves because of that extraction : God is able

both to condemn you, and not defraud Abraham of sons.

For He hath whereof to raise up children unto Abraham :

they shall become sons, who shall imitate his faith : God is

able of these stones to raise up children unto Abraham.

We are they. In our parents we were stones, when instead

of God we worshijjped stones; from such stones hath God
raised up a family unto Abraham.

6. Then what meaneth this self-elation of empty and vain

boasting ? Let the sons of Abraham now cease to glory

:

they have heard v\ hat they behoved to hear ; If ye be

Abrahamh sons, prove it by deeds, not words. Vc seek to
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Houih. kill Me, a 3fan ; for a while, I say not, Son of God ; I say
^^^^'

not, God ; say not, the Word, seeing the Word dieth not

;

this I say, which ye see, because the thing ye see is that

which ye are able also to kill, and to stumble at One Whom
ye do not see. This, then, did not Abraham ! Ye do the

works ofyour father. And still as yet He saith not who

is their father.

7. And now they said somewhat in answer. For they

began to have some sort of notion that the Lord was not

speaking of the generation of the flesh, but of the character

of the life. And because it is the custom of the Scriptures

which they read to call it fornication in a spiritual sense,

when to many and false gods the soul is, so to say, prostituted,

V, 41. to this point they framed their answer: They said then to

Hiin, We he not horn of fornication ; we have one Father,

even God. Now Abraham is small in their eyes. For they

have been repulsed, as they deserved to be repulsed, by the

mouth of Truth; because such was Abraham, whose deeds

they imitated not, and yet gloried of their extraction from

him. So they gave a different turn to their answer

:

I suppose, saying in themselves, ' As often as we shall name
Abraham, He will say to us, Why do ye not imitate him of

whose kindred ye boast? That holy, just, innocent man, so

great is he, we cannot imitate him : let us say that God
is our Father ; let us see what He will say to that.'

8. Did downright falsehood find what to say, and should

Truth not find what to reply } Let us hear what they say,

hear what they hear in answer. One, say they, have we for
V. 42. our Father, even God. Jesus said unto them. If God were

your Father, ye would love Me : for I proceeded forth and
camefrom God; neither came 1 of Myself, but He sent Me.
* Ye say that God is your Father : acknowledge Me to be at

least your brother.' But, however. He hath lifted up the

heart of them that understand, and hath touched upon that

which He useth to say, / came not from Myself, He sent

Me, from God I proceeded and came. Remember what we
are wont to say, " From Him He came

; from Whom He
came, with Him He came. The sendiny therefore of Christ,

is His liK-arnalion." But, that the Word proceeded from

God, is an eternal procession : time is not to Him, by
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Whom time itself was made. Let no man say in his heart, John
VIII

Before the Word was, in what manner did God exist ? 43.

'

Never say, ' Before the Word of God was.' Never was

God without the Word ; because the Word was abidin»',

not transient ; God, not sound ; by Whom heaven and earth

were made, not that which passed away together with the

things that have been made upon the earth. Therefore from

Him Yie proceeded, as God, as Equal, as Only Son, as Word
of the Father : and catne to us, because the Word was made

flesh to dwell in us. His coming, is His Humanity; His

abiding, His Godhead ; His Godhead, the goal to which

we go ; His Manhood, the way by which we go. Unless

He were made unto us the way by which we should go, we

should never come unto Him as He abideth.

9. Why, saith He, do ye not understand My speech ? ^- 43.

Even because ye cannot hear My Word. The reason why
they could not understand, was, because they could not hear.

But whence came it that they could not hear, but because

they did not choose to be corrected by believing } And
whence this ? Ye are of your father the devil. How long

will ye talk of father } how long shift from father to father,

now Abraham, now God .'' Hear from the Son of God,

whose sons ye are : ye are of yourfather the devil.

10. Nowhere straightway we must beware of the heresy S.Aug,

of the Manicheans, which affirms that there is a certain Manich!

'nature of evil,' and a certain 'race of darkness/ together^» ^*

with its rulers, which dared to fight against God : that the

said God, however, in order that this adverse race might not

subdue his kingdom, sent against it, like as his own bowels,

rulers emanating from his light, and so that race was subdued,

from which the devil derived his origin. From this they say

our flesh deriveth its origin, and in this regard they take it to

have been said by the Lord, Ye are of your father the devil,

because the Jews were as the nature of evil, deriving their

origin from the contrary race of darkness. So err they, are

so blinded, so make themselves a race of darkness, by

believing what is false against Him by Whom they were

created! For every nature is good; but man's nature isdeCiv.

vitiated by an evil will. That which God made cannot be 9^^' '

evil, if man be not evil to himself: but plainly, Creator is
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HoMiL. Creator, creature is creature ; and the creature cannot be

2EZiHi.made equal to the Creator. Distinguish Him that made

from the thing which He made. The bench which the

carpenter made cannot be equalled to the carpenter ; the

pillar cannot be equalled to the mason who built it : and yet

the carpenter, if he made the bench, did not create the

timber himself. But because the Lord our God is omni-

potent, and made by the Word, that which He made, all the

things that He made He had nothing to make them of, and

yet He made them. For they were made because He would,

made because He spake : but the things made cannot be put

upon a par with the Maker. Seekest thou what thou mayest

put upon a par with Him ? Acknowledge the Only Son.

Whence then were those Jews sons of the devil ? By
imitation, not by birth. Hear what is the custom of the

Ezech. Holy Scripture. The Prophet saith to the Jews, Thy faiher
^^' ^" was an Amorite, and thy mother a Hittite. The Amorites

were a certain race, from which the Jews derived not their

extraction ; the Hittites also were of a race altogether alien

from the kindred of the Jews. But because the Amorites

and Hittites were impious, and the Jews imitated their

impieties, they found for themselves parents, not to be born

of, but, by following their manners, to share in their

damnation. But ye ask, belike, whence comes the devil

himself? Why, just whence the other angels. But the

other angels were stedfast in their obedience : he, by dis-

obeying and by waxing proud, fell from being an angel, and

became a devil.

V. 44. 11. But now hear what the Lord saith : Ye, saith He, are

ofyour father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will

do. Lo, whence it comes that ye are his sons : because ye

lust after the like things, not because born of him. What
are his lusts ? He was a murderer from the beginning.

Lo, what that is, the lusts of your father ye will do: ye

seek to kill Me, a 3Ian that tells you the truth. The devil

envied man, and killed man. For, because he envied man,

he put on the form of the serpent and spoke to the woman,

and by the woman poisoned also the man. They died by

liearing the devil, whom they would not have heard, if they

had chosen to hear the Lord : for man, being set betwixt
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Him Who created him and him who fell, was bound to obey John

the Creator, not the deceiver. Therefore he was a murderer 44^

'

fro7n the beginning. See the kindred of murder, my brethren

!

The devil is called a murderer, or man-slayer; not armed

with sword, not with the steel at his side, he came to man,

sowed in him an evil word, and killed him. Then think not

thou art any thing but a murderer, when thou persuadest thy

brother to evil ; if thou persuade thy brother to evil, thou

murderest. And that thou mayest know that thou murderest,

hear the Psalm ; Tlie children of men, their teeth are ^s.57,4:.

iveapons and arrows, and their tongue a sharp sword. Ye

then will do the lusts of your father : therefore ye rage

against the flesh, because ye cannot against the mind. He
was a man-slayerfrom the begitining; of course, in the first

man. A man-slayer he, from the time that it was first

possible for manslaughter to be committed : manslaughter

was possible since the time that man was made : there could

be no killing a man, unless man were first made. So then,

he was a murderer from the beginning. And what made

him a murderer? And stood not in the truth. Consequently,

he was once in the truth, and by not standing, fell. And

wherefore stood not in the truth? Because truth is not in

him. Not like as in Christ the truth so is, that Christ

Himself is Truth. If then he had stood in the truth, he

would have stood in Christ; but he stood not in the truth,

because the truth is not in him.

12. When he speaketh a lie, he speuketh of his own;
" quia mendax est et pater ejus.'''' What is this ? Ye have

heard the words of the Gospel
;
ye have attentively received

them ; lo, I repeat them, that ye may know what to demand

of us. Of the devil the Lord was speaking what was meet

to be said of the devil by the Lord. He was a murderer

from the beginning, is true, for he murdered the first man

;

and stood not in the truth, because he fell from the truth.

When he (i. e. of course, the devil) speaketh a lie, he

speaketh of his own; " quia mendax est et pater ejus''' In

these words, some have imagined that the devil hath a

father, [" because his father also is a liar,"] and have asked,

who the devil's father might be. Here, however, the detest-

able error of the Manicheans hath found something more
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HoMiL. wherewith to deceive the ignorant. They are wont, namely,

.^Ltllito say; "Grant that the devil was an angel, and fell; from

him sin had its beginning, as ye say : now who was his

father ?" We on the other hand say. Why, who of us ever

said that the devil has a father ? They rejoin :
" The Lord

saith it, the Gospel speaketh it: speaking of the devil, He
saith, He tvas a murdererfrom the hegimnng, and stood not

in the truth, because truth is not in him : when he speaketh

a lie, lie speaketh of his own, " quia mendax est et pater

ejus," because his father also is a liar."

13, Hear, understand: I do not send thee far off; in the

very words understand thou. The Lord hath called the

devil the father of a lie. What does this mean ? Hear what

it is : just retrace the words themselves, and understand.

Not every one that lies, is father of his own lie. For, if

thou hast received the lie from another, and told it, thou

indeed hast lied in uttering a lie, but father of the lie itself

thou art not, because thou didst receive the lie from a

second person. But the devil was from himself a liar; his

lie he begat himself, heard from none. As God the Father

begat the Son Who is the Truth, so the devil, fallen, begat

as son the lie. Having heard this, retrace now and go over

again the words of the Lord : O Catholic mind, observe what

thou shalt hear, mark what He saith: He—who? the devil

—

was a murderer from the beginning. We acknowledge it;

he murdered Adam. And stood not in the truth. We
acknowledge it; because he fell from the truth. Because

the truth is not in him. It is true ; by quitting the Truth

he hath not truth. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of
his own; not from elsewhere receiveth whereof to speak.

WJien he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own ; because he

is a liar, and thefather of it^. Both liar he is, and father of

b Origen Coram, in Joann. tom. xx. he prefers,) every wicked and deceitful
19. and 23. makes rb \f«DSos nominative

:

spirit" (irj/eD/ua ^iii^ovs 1 Kings 22, 22.)
" when the Lie speaketh, of its own as opposed to the Spirit of Truth Who
speaketh it because its father also [i. e. speaketh not of Himself, John l5, 13.
the devil] is a liar :" and explains Some, it seems, took tI i|/6D5os to mean
" the Lie" to mean either Antichrist the devil, and inferred, both from the
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a lie. For thou perchance art a liar, because thou speakest John

a lie ; but thou art not the father of it. For if what thou 45_47

speakest, thou didst receive from the devil, and didst believe

the devil, a liar thou art, father of the lie thou art not. But

he, because he did not from elsewhere receive the lie, with

which lie as with poison the serpent should kill man, is the

father of the lie, even as God is Father of Truth. Quit the

father of the lie, run to the Father of the Truth ; embrace

Truth, that ye may receive liberty.

14. Those Jews therefore saw with their father that which

they spake : what, but a lie ? And the Lord did with His

Father see that which He should speak: what, but Himself?

what, but the Word of the Father? what, but the Truth of

the Father, Eternal, and with the Father Co-eternal ? He,

then, was a murderer from the beginning, and stood not in

the truth, because truth is not in him : when he speaketh a

lie, he speaketh of his otvn; because he is a liar. And not

only is a liar, but is also the father of it : i. e. of the lie

itself which he speaketh, he is the father, because he did

himself beget his own lie. Bat because I tell you the truth, v. 45,46,

ye believe Me not. Hhich of you convinceth Me of sin, in

what manner I convince both you and your father ? If I

say the truth, why do ye not believe Me; but because ye are

children of the devil ?

1 5. He that is of God Iteareth God's words ; ye therefore v. 47.

hear them not, because ye are not of God. Once more, think not

of nature, but of fault and corruption'. So these men are of i vitium

God, and are not of God: by nature, of God; by corruption,

not of God. J beseech you, give heed; in the Gospel ye have

that whereby ye may be made sound against the venomous

and impious errors of the heretics. For from these words

also the Manicheans use to say, ' Behold there are two

natures, one good, the other evil ; the Lord saith : what

has a father. Origen does not ex- speaks, this rendering also would not

pressly mention any interpretation in lack plausibility." (It is remarkable

which rb if/eCSos was made accusative that a Greek interpreter should take 'O

to AciA.r), but perhaps he may allude to iraTTjp aiiToO to be the predicate, see

such in the end of §. 19, where he says, Bp. Middleton Doctr. of the Gr. Art.
" If one should refer the words ipeuo-Trjs in loc, yet the construction seems to

ia-Tivd irar^p avrov to this, that every be necessarily implied in the interpre-

one who utters a lie from his own tation here mentioned by Origen.)

mouth is father of the lie which he
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HoMiL.saith the Lord? Therefore ye hear Me not, because ye are

— 'not of Qod. This saith the Lord. Then what sayest thou

to this ?' Hear what I say. They are of God, and they are

not of God ; by nature, are of God ; by corruption, are not of

God : for the good nature which is of God, sinned by its will,

by believing the persuasion of the Devil, and was vitiated;

therefore it craves the Physician, because it is not sound. Lo,

this is what I say. But it seems to thee impossible that they

should be of God, and not be of God : hear that it is not im-

possible. That they are of God, and are not ofGod, is just in

the same way as they are sons of Abraham, and are not sons of

Abraham. Here ye have it : there is nothing for you to say.

Hear the Lord Himself: He said to them, / hiow that ye are

Abraham's seed. Should the Lord lie? Far be the thought!

Then is it true what the Lord said ? It is true. It is true

then that they were sons of Abraham ? It is true. Hear the

Lord Himself denying it. The Same Who said. Ye are

AbraharrCs sons, denied them to be sons of Abraham ; Jfy^
be AbraharrCs sons, do the deeds of Abraham. But now, ye

seek to kill Me, a Man that tell you the truth which I have

heard of God : this did not Abraham. Ye do the works of
your father, i. e the devil. Then how were they sons of

Abraham and not sons of Abraham ? He sheweth both in

them ; they were sons of Abraham, because of the origin of

the flesh; and were not sons of Abraham, because of the

fault and corruption produced by persuasion of the devil.

So likewise mark our Lord and God. They both were of

Him, and were not of Him. How were of Him ? Because

He created man of whom they were born. How were of

Him ? Because He is Maker of nature, He Creator of flesh

and soul. Then how were they not of Him ? Because they

were become faulty and corrupt of themselves. Of Him
they were not, because by imitating the devil, they were

made children of the devil.

16. The Lord God, therefore, cometh to man a sinner.

Two names thou hast heard, man, and sinner. That he is

man, is of God ; that he is sinner, is not of God. From
nature let corruption be kept distinct : let nature be ac-

knowledged, as that the Creator may be praised therefore ;

let fault and corruption be acknowledged, as that for which
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the physician must be called in. Therefore, in that the John

Lord saith, He that is of God, heareth God's words ; ye 27.
*

therefore hear them not, because ye are not of God, He did

not discriminate the merits of different natm'es, or beside

His own flesh and soul find any nature in man that was not

vitiated by sin ; but, because He foreknew who would

believe, them He aflSrmed to be of God, because by adoption

of regeneration they should be born again of God. In

regard of these it is said, He that is of God, heareth God's

words. But that which follows, Ye therefore hear not,

because ye are not born of God, was said to those, who not

only were vitiated by sin, (for this evil was common to all,)

but also were foreknown that they would not believe with

that faith by which alone they should be able to be set free

from the obligation of sins. Wherefore He foreknew that

those to whom He spake such words, would remain in that

which they were of the devil, i, e. that in their sins and im-

piety they would die, wherein they were like him ; and that

they would not come to regeneration in which they would be

sons of God ; i. e. born of that God, by Whom they were

created men. In respect of this predestination spake the

Lord : not that He had found any of mankind, who, either

as touching regeneration was already of God, or in respect

of nature was already not of God.



HOMILY XLIII.

John viii. 48—59.

Then answered the Jews, and said unto Him, Say we not

well that Thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil? Jesus

answered, I have not a devil; but I honour My Fathei',

and ye do dishonour Me. And I seek not Mine own glory:

there is One that seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I

say unto you. If a man keep My saying, he shall never see

death. Then said the Jews unto Him, Now we know that

Thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the prophets

;

and Thou sayest. If a man keep My saying, he shall never

taste of death. Art Thou greater than our father Abraham,

lohich is dead? and the prophets are dead: lohom makest

Thou Thyself? Jesus answered. If I honour Myself, My
honour is nothing : it is My Father that honoureth Me-; of

whom ye say, that He is your God: Yet ye have not known

Him ; but I know Him : and if I should say, I know Him
not, I shall be a liar like unto you: but I know Him, and

keep His saying. Your father Abraham rejoiced to see

My day: and he saw it, and was glad. Then said the

Jews unto Him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and hast

Thou seen Abraham ? Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily,

I say unto you, Before Abraham ivas, I am. Then took

they up stones to cast at Him: but Jesus hid Himself, and
went out of the temple, going through the midst of them, and
so passed by.

1. In this Lesson of the Holy Gospel which has been

recited to-day, we are taught Patience by Power. For
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what are we, servants to the Lord, sinners to the Righteous, John

creature to the Creator ? Yet as, if we be ought evil, we are it ^g 49

of ourselves, so whatever of good we are, by Him and
through Him are we it. And there is nothing a man so

craves as he does power : he hath in the Lord Christ great

Power: but first let him imitate His patience, that he may
come unto power. Who of us would patiently hear it, if said

to any one. Thou hast a devil? which was said to Him
Who not only was saving men, but was commanding the

devils also.

2, For when the Jews had said this, Say we not well that v. 48.

Thau art a Samaritan, and hast a devil? of these two things

cast np to Him, He denied the one, the other He denied

not. For He answered and said, / have not a devil. Pie

said not, / am not a Samaritan; and yet the two things

were cast up to Him. Albeit He rendered not railing for

railing, albeit He rebutted not reproach by reproach; yet

it concerned Him to deny the one, and leave the other

not denied. Not for nothing, my brethren. For Samaritan

is by interpretation, " keeper." He knew Himself our

keeper. For He that keepeth Israel doth neither slumber «orPs. 121,

sleep ; and. Except the Lord keep the city, in vain shall they p^ ^27
watch that keep it. He then is our Keeper, Who is also our l-

Creator. For did it concern Him that we should be created,

and not concern Him that we should be saved ? In short,

that ye may more fully know the mystery why He behoved
not to deny Himself to be a Samaritan, mark that well- Lukeio,

known parable, in which a certain man was gonig down frora^^~^'''

Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves, who, wounding
him grievously, left him on the road half dead. A priest

went that way, took no notice : a Levite went that way, and
he too passed on: there came that way a certain Samaritan,

the same is our Keeper ; He came near to the wounded man,
and shewed Himself neighbour to him whom He counted

not for an alien. To this then alone He made answer, that

He had not a devil, not, that He was not a Samaritan.

3. Then after such a reproach, this only said He of His "'• ^^'

glory. But I honour the Father, and ye have dishonoured

Me. That is : I honour not Myself; that ye may not deem
Me arrogant, I have Whom I may honour ; but if ve ac-

pp



578 Texts ivhich seem contradictory, reconciled

HoMiL.knovvledared Me, as I honour the Father, so would ye honour

^Me: I do what I ought, ye do not what ye ought.

V. 50. 4. But I, saith He, seek not 3Iine oioji glory; there is

That sceketh and judgeth. Whom meaneth He but the

John 5, Father ? How then saith He in another place. The Father

judgeth not any, but hath given all judgment to the Son,

and yet here saith, There is That seeketh and judgeth ? If

then the Father judgeth, how judgeth He not any, but hath

given all judgment to the Son ?

5. That we may solve this question, do ye give heed :

it may be solved by a similar expression. Thou hast it

Jamesl, written, God tempteth no man; and again thou hast it

Deutis ^'ritten, TJie Lord your God doth tempt you, that He may
^- know whether ye love Him. Well, this is the question.

1 John Moreover ; it is written, Fear is not in love, but perfect love

Ps. 19 casteth out fear: and in another place it is written. The

10- Jear of the Lord is chaste, abiding for ever and ever. It is

the very same question. For how doth perfect love cast out

fear, if the fear of the Lord is chaste, and endurethfor ever

and ever ?

6. We understand therefore that there are two sorts of

tempting: one which deceives, another which proves. In

regard of that which deceives, God tempteth no man; in

regard of that which proves. The Lord your God tempteth

you, that He may know whether ye love Him. But again

here also arises anotlier question, how He tempts in order to

know, from Whom, before He tempts, nothing can be hidden?

It is not then tliat God doth not know : but, That He may
know, means, that He may make you know. Such expres-

sions occur both in our common talk, and in authors of good

style. I will give an instance from common talk. We say

a *' blind ditch," not meaning that it has lost its eyes, but

that by being hidden it makes people not to see it. I will

also give an instance from those authors. One of them has

Virgr. the expression, iristes lupinos, " sad lupins :" not meaning

i. 75^ *^^^^^ ^'^'^y ^^^ ^^^ themselves, but that being tasted they

sadden, i. e. make sad. Well, in the Scriptures also there

are expressions of this kind. They who are at pains to

understand such questions, need no pains to solve such

questions. Well, the Lord your God tempteth yon, that He
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maij know: what meaneth, that He may know? that He may John

make you know, whether ye love Him. Job was hidden 50,
'

from himself, but not hidden from God ; He let the tempter

come to him, and made him to know himself.

7. What of ihe two fears ? There is a fear that is slavish,

and there is a fear that is chaste; there is a fear of suffering

punishment, there is another fear of losing righteousness.

That fear of suffering punishment is a slavish fear: what

great matter is it to fear punishment? This the most worth-

less slave does, this the most cruel robber. Tt is no great

matter to fear punishment, but it is a great matter to love

righteousness. Then doth the man who loveth righteousness

fear nothing } He does fear, undoubtedly : but his fear is, not

of falling into punishment, but of losing righteousness. My
brethren, believe it, and form some notion of it from the love

that ye yourselves have. Some one of you loves money.

Think you, shall 1 find any who does not love it? Never-

theless from this very thing that he loves, let him understand

what I say. He fears loss: why does he fear loss? Because

he likes money. In proportion as he loves money, he is

afraid of losing money. So then there is found some lover

of righteousness, who shall be more afraid of loss in the

heart, who shall more fear to be bereft of righteousness, than

thou of thy money. This is the fear that is chaste, this,

that endureth for ever and ever: this fear, love taketh not

away nor casteth out, but rather hath it hand in hand, and

for companion holdeth it and letteth it not go. For say, we
are come to the Lord to see face to face : why, there this

chaste fear is our preservative ; for this fear hath not per-

turbation but confirmation. An adulteress fears lest her

husband should come ; a chaste wife also fears lest he

depart.

8. Then as in respect of one kind of temptation, God
tempteth no man : but in respect of another. The Lord your

God tempteth you: and in resjject of one kind of fear, there

is nofear in love, but perfect love casteth out fear ; but in

respect of another kind of fear, thefear of the Lord which is

chaste, endureth for ever and ever: so in this place, in

respect of one kind ofjudgment, the Fatherjudgeth not any,

but hath given all judgment to the Son; but in respect of
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HoMiL. another kind, I, saith He, seek not mine own glory: there is

that seeketh andjudgeth.

9. Let the present question be solved also in regard of the

word itself. In the Gospel thou findest mention of penal

John 3, judgment : He that helieveth not is already judged ; and in

ib.'s, another place, The hour will come, in the tvhich all that are
28. 29.

j^yf fjiQ graves shall hear His voice, and shall come forth

;

they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life ; and

they that have done evil, unto the resurrection ofjudgment.

See how He hath put 'judgment' for damnation and punish-

ment. And yet if judgment were always to be taken for

Ps. 43, damnation, should we hear it said in the Psalm, Judge me,
^' O God? In the former place judgment was ])ut in respect of

affliction, here it is put in respect of discrimination. How
so ? As he expounds it, who said. Judge me, O Ood. For

read and see what follows. What meaneth, Judge me, O Ood?

And discern my cause, saith he, from an unholy people.

What therefore is here said, Judge me, O God, and discern

my causefrom an unholy people, in respect of it saith here

the Lord Christ, / seek not Mine oton glory ; there is that

seeketh and judgeth. How, There is that seeketh and

Judgeth 9 There is the Father to discern and separate my
glory from your glory. For ye glory in regard of this world:

I glory not in regard of this world, Who say to the Father,

}o\\a\7, Father, glorify Me with that glory which I had with Thee
^'

before the world was. How, JVith that glory ? With a glory

quite apart from human inflation. In regard of this the

Father judgeth. Whsit meaneih, judgeth? Discerneth, dis-

criminateth. Discriminateth what.? The glory ofHis Son from

Ps.45,7.the glory of men ; because on this behalf it is said, Thee,

O God, Thy God hath anointed with the oil of gladness

ahove Thy fellows. For it does not follow that because He
was made man. He is straightway to be put upon a par with

us. We are men with sin, He without sin : we, men con-

tracting from Adam death and delict ; He, of the Virgin,

mortal flesh, no iniquity. In short, we neither were born

because we would, nor live so long as we will, nor die in

what manner we will : He, before He was born, chose of

whom lie would be born; being born, lie caused Himself

to be worshipper! by (he Wise Men; as an infant, \\c grew;
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by miracles He shewed Himself to be God, by infirmity John

presented Himself as man. Lastly, He chose also the l^^h
kind of death He would die ; i. e. to hang fixed on the Cross,"

and fix the very Cross on the brows of the faithful : that the

Christian may say, Godforbid that I should glory, save in the Gal. 6,

Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ* On the very Cross, when^*'

He would, He left the body and departed ; in the very

sepulchre, as long as He would, He was laid ; when He
would, as from a bed He thence rose again. Therefore, my
brethren, even as touching the form of a servant, (for who
can worthily express that, /« the beginning was the Word,3o\i^\

and the Word was with God, and the Word was God f) ^*

I say even as touching the form of a servant, there is a wide

difference between the glory of Christ, and the glory of all

other men. Of that glory He spake, when, upon their saying

that He had a devil, He said, / seek not Mine own glory ;

there is that seeJceth andjudgeth.

10. But Thou, O Lord, what sayest Thou of Thyself?

Verily, verily I say unto you ; // any man keep My saying, v. 51.

he shall not see death, for ever. Ye, saith He, say. Thou

hast a devil; I call you to life: keep My saying, and ye

shall not die. They were told, He shall not see death for
ever, who shall keep 3Iy saying; and they were wroth,

because they were already dead by that death which was to

be eschewed. The Jevjs therefore said, Now we know that y, 52.

Thou hast a devil. Abraham is dead, and the Prophets,

and Thou sayest, If a man keep My saying. He shall not

taste death for ever. See the Scripture manner of speech.

Shall not see death, i. c. taste. Who seeth ? who tasteth ?

What eyes hath the man, that he should see when he

dies? When by its coming, death shuts the very eyes that

they may not see any thing, how is it said, Sliall not see

death ? Also, with what palate, with what jaws is death

tasted, that its relish may be discerned ? When it takes

away all sense, what shall remain in the palate ? But shall

see and taste, is said instead of, shall experience.

11. These words spake the Lord—it were too little that

I should say, "to dying men," Himself a dying man : for

the Lord''s also arc the issues (f death, as saith the Psalm.

Seeing then they were «lying men He spake unto, and Himself
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HoMiL.a dying man that spake, what meaneth it that He saith, He
^Hll'that shall keep Mi/ saying, shall not see death for ever; but,

that the Lord saw another death from which He was come to

deliver us, the second death, eternal death, death of hell,

death of damnation with the devil and his angels ? That is,

indeed death ; for this death of ours is but a migration.

What is this death ? A leaving of the body, a putting off

of a heavy load : provided however there be not another

load carried, by which the man shall be cast headlong into

hell. Of that death then the Lord said, He shall not see

death/or ever, who shall keep 3Iy saying.

12. Let us not dread this death ; only let us fear that.

But what is more grievous, many by perversely fearing this

have fallen into that. It has been said to some. Worship

idols ; which thing if ye will not do, ye shall be killed : or,

Dan. 3, as that Nebuchadnezzar said, If ye will not do this, ye shall

15—18. ^^ ^^^^ ^j^fQ ^ furnace of burning fire. Many feared, and

worshipped : unwilling to die, they died : by fearing the

death which there is no escaping, thc^y fell into the death

which it was in their power to have happily escaped, if they

had not unhappily feared this death which there is no

escaping. Thou wast born man, thou art destined to die.

Which way wilt thou go, that thou mayest not die ? what

wilt thou do, that thou mayest not die r That thy Lord

might console thee who of necessity must die. He deigned

of His own will to die. When thou seest Christ to have

died, dost thou think it beneath thee to die ? Well, thou

must die : way to escape this, thou hast none. Be it

to-day, be it to-morrow ; be, it must : the debt must be paid.

Then what would the man get by fearing, fleeing, hiding

himself, that he may not be found by the enemy ? Would
he get not to die ? No, only to die a little later. He does

not get a quittance of the debt, he only craves a delay.

No matter how long it is delayed, the thing will come that

is delayed. Let us fear that death which the three men
feared, when they said to the king, The Lord our God is

able to deliver us from the flame, but if not—There was

fear of that death which the Lord here threateneth, when

they said, but if He will not openly deliver, He is able in

secret to crown. Whence also the Lord Himself, being
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about to make martyrs, and to be tlie Head of martyrs, said, John
VIII

Fear not them which kill the body, and after that have no^2—n4.

more that they can do. How, have no more that they can Mdt.io,

do ? What if, when they have slain, they cast forth the body

to be rent by wild beasts, and plucked asuuder by the birds?

it seems that cruelty hath yet somewhat that it may do.

But to whom doeth it this ? To one that is departed ! The
body is in their hands, but there is no feeling in it : the

habitation lies there, but the inhabitant is gone. Therefore,

a/ter that, they have no more that they can do : for to that

which feels nothing, they do nothing. But fear Him Who
hath power to kill both soul and body in hell-fire. Lo, this

is the death of which He spake, when He said, He that shall

keep My saying, shall not see death for ever. Then let us

keep, my brethren, His saying, in faith, to come unto sight,

when we shall have received most full liberty.

13. These, however, were indignant, these dead men, and

predestined to eternal death, and made an answer full of

railing, and said. Now we know that Thou hast a devil.

Abraham is dead, and the Prophets. Howbeit. by this

death which the Lord meaneth, is neither Abraham dead,

nor the Prophets. For those died, and yet live : these Jews
lived, and were dead. For, making answer in a certain

place to the Sadducees who raised a question about the

resurrection, the Lord Himself saith this: But as touching Mat.22,

the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read how the LordV'' ^?'o

from, the bush said to Moses, I am the God 0/ Abraham, 6.

and the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob ? God is not

the God of the dead, but of the living. If therefore those

live, let us labour so to live, that with them we may live

when we are dead. Whom makest Tliou Thyself, say they,

that Thou shouldest say, He shall not see death for ever,

who keepeth My saying, when Thou knowest that both

Abraham is dead, and the Prophets }

14. Jesus answered, If I glorify Myself, My glory isv.di.

nothing: it is My Father that glorijieth Me. This He
said because of that which they had said. Whom makest

Thou Thyself? Namely, He referreth His glory to the

Father, of Whom it is that He is God. Sometimes the

Arians take occasion also of this word to impeach our faith,



584 Manichcans and Marcionites in one point agreed.

HoMiL. and say, Lo, tlio Father is y:vca(ci, because it is He that
XLIII. . - .

^gloiifieth the Son. Thou heretic, hast thou not read where

John 17, the Sou Himself saith that He glorifieth His Fatlier? If

both tlie Father glorifieth the Son, and the Son the Father,

leave thy stubbornness, acknowledge equality, correct thy

perversity.

V. 55. 15. It is then, saith He, My Father that glorijieih Me,

of Whom ye say, He is oar God, yet have ye not known
Him. See, my brethren, how He sheweth that the Father

of Christ is the same God Who was announced to the Jews.

I say it, because there be again certain heretics who say,

that the God announced in the Old Testament, is not the

Father of Christ, but I know not what prince of evil angels.

The Manicheans are thej^ that say this, the Marcionites they

that say this. Belike there be also other heretics, whom to

mention is either not necessary, or not possible for me to go

over them all at present: however, there have not lacked

that said this. Therefore attend, that ye may have what yc

may say against these people. The Lord Christ affirmeth

that Same to be His Father, Whom they affirmed to be their

God, and knew Him not: for had they known Him, they

would have received His Son, But I, saith He, know Him.

To men judging after the flesh. He might seem arrogant

in this also, that He said, / know Him. But see what

follows : If I shall say that I knoio Him not, I shall he

like you, a liar. Then let not arrogance be so shunned,

as to abandon truth. But I know Him, and I keep His

saying. The saying of the Father He as Son did speak,

and was Himself the Word of the Father, Which spake

mi to men.
V. 56. 16. Abraham your father rejoiced that he might see My

day: and he saw it, and was glad. A great testimony

He beareth to Abraham, He, the Seed of Abraham, Creator

of Abraham: Abraham rejoiced, saith He, that he might

see My day. Not feared, but rejoiced, that he might see.

For there was in him the love which casteth out fear. He
said not, Rejoiced, because he saw, but, Rejoiced, that he

might see. Believing, he rejoiced in hope, that he might

sec in understanding. And he saw. And what could our

liord Jesus Christ say more, or what ought He to have said
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more? And lie saw it, sailh He, and teas (jlad. Who
can express this joy, ray brethren ? If they rejoiced, for

whom the Lord opened the eyes of the flesh, what must

have been the joy of one seeing with the eyes of the licart

the ineffable Light, the Word abiding, the Brightness wliich

shineth for godly minds, the Wisdom unfailing, God abiding

with the Father, and sometime to come in the flesh, yet not

quit the bosom of the Father? All this Abraham saw. For

that He saith, My day, it may be uncertain of what He said

it, whether of the temporal day of the Lord in which He
was to come in the flesh, or of the day of the Lord which

knoweth no dawn, no setting. But 1 doubt not that father

Abraham knew the whole. And where shall I find it ? Or

ought the testimony of our Lord Jesus Christ to suffice us?

Put the case that we be not able to find, because perchance

it is difficult, how it is manifest that Abraham rejoiced l.o see

the day of Christ, and that he saw it and ivas glad. And if

we do not find it, was it possible for the Truth to lie? Let us

believe the Truth, and make no doubt at all of the favour

obtained by Abraham. However, hear one passage, which

occurs to me on the instant. Father Abraham, when he sent

his servant to seek a wife for his son Isaac, bound him by Gen.24

this oath, that he should faithfully fulfil what was bidden 2—4.

him to do, and that he too might know what he was doing.

For it was a matter of great concernment, when a wife was

sought for the seed of Abraham. But, that the servant

might learn this thing which Abraham knew, that he did not

desire grandchildren in a carnal regard, neither was in ought

carnally minded concerning his progeny, he said to his

servant whom he was sending, Put thine hand under my
thiyh, and swear by the God of heaven. What would the

God of heaven in relation to Abraham's thigh ? Already ye

understand the spiritual meaning: the thigh, means, the

progeny. Then what was that oath, but a signifying that

of the progeny of Abraham would come in the flesh the God
of heaven? Fools find fault with Abraham, that he said.

Put thy hand under ?ny thiyh. They who find fault with the

flesh of Christ, find fault with the action of Abraham. For

us, my brethren, if we acknowledge the flesh of Christ to be

had in veneration, let us not despise that thigh, but receive

Q q



586 and rejoiced in his Seed} the I AM.

HoMiL. ihe saying as a prophecy. For indeed Abraham was a

-'prophet. A prophet of whom? Of his Seed and his Lord.

He signified his Seed in saying, Put thine hand under my
thigh; and signified his Lord in adding, And swear by the

God of heaven.

T. 57.- 17. The Jews being angry, answered, Tho» art not yet

fifty years old, and hast Thou seen Abraham? And the

V. 58. Lord answered, Vei'ily, verily, I say unto you. Before

Abraham came into being, 1 am. Weigh well the words,

and note the mystery. " Anieqnam Abraham fierei^'' before

Abraham was made. Understand the ^^
fieret,''"' was made,

in respect of the making of man, of man's coming into being,

but / Am, to pertain to the Substance of Godhead. Was

made, because Abraham is a creature. He said not, Before

Abraham was, I was ; but, Before Abraham was made, and

he could not be made but by Me, I am. Neither said He
this, Before Abraham, was made, I was made. For, In the

beginning, God created the heaven and the earth: namely,

In the beginning ttas the Word. Before Abraham was

made, I Am. Acknowledge the Creator, discern the creature.

He that spake was made the Seed of Abraham ; and, that

Abraham might be made, before Abraham He was.

18. Hereupon as if Abraham had been most openly dis-

graced, they were more fiercely excited. It seemed to them

blasphemy in the Lord Christ, that He said, Before Abraham
-». 69. was made, I am. Therefore they took up stones to cast at

Him. Such hardness as theirs, to what should it betake

itself but to its like ? But Jesus, as man, as in the form of a

servant, as lowly, as one that should suffer, as one that should

die, as one that should with His blood redeem us: not as

He that is, not as the Word in the Beginning, and Word
with God. For when they took up stones to cast at Him,

what great matter was it for Him to cause that the earth

should cleave asunder and swallow them up forthwith, and

so instead of finding stones they should find themselves in

hell ? It was no great matter for God ; but He would rather

enhance His patience than put forth His power. He hid

Himself therefore from them, that He might not be stoned.

As man, He fled from the stones: but woe to them frouj

whose stonv hearts God fleeth

!
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